LA'W-BOOKS
Lately PublJ{h'd; Sold by JOHN WORRALL, at
the Dove in BeU·Yard near Lincoln's.. lnn.
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E ~ 0 R T S of, Cafes in Chancery, and of fome Special Cafes in the
Kma's-Bench, wIth Notes and References by WILLIAM-PEEREWILLIA~S, Ejq; in two Vols. Publi1h'd with the Allowance of all the
J UDGES. and the Price fix'd by them at 2 t. t 6 s. bound.

2.

Reports in the King's-Bench from the Third of K. JAMES the Second
tothel2thofK. WILL. III~ by THOMAS CARTHEW, Efq; thefecond
Edition wIth many new References.

3. A Report of f~lect Cafe~ in Chancery, in the 4th, 5th, 6t~, and ~th
Years of the ReIgn of HIS prefent MaJefl:y K. GEO. II. Duhng whlch
Time. Ld. Kl NG was Chancellor, and the Lords RAYMOND and
HARDWICKE were Lords Chief Juftices in England.
4' Eight Hundred Cafes adjudged in the Exchequer Chamber, or upon
Writs of Error, by JUDGE JENKINS. The [econd Edition tranfhted
into Englijh. To which is added, a Table of the principal Matters, and
many References.
5· Reports of Sir HENRY YELVERTON, the third Edition tranflated Into
EngliJh, with many new References.

6. Reports of Cafes determin'd by Sir JOHN HOLT, from 1688 to
during which Time he was Lord Chief Juftice of England.

1710,

7. A Collection of felect Ple~dings in th'e Courts of K. Bench, Com. Pleas
and Exchequer, in moft Actions. many of them Perufed by Mr Broderit'k,
Carthew, Comy11S, Darnel, Holt, Lut-wyche, Raymond, Wearge and other
learned Council; by JOHN LILLY, Gent. late Principal of Clifford's-lnllo
The fecond Edition tranflated into !inglijh, with new References.

8. An Abridgment of the publick. Statutes in Force and Ufe, from Magna
Charta to the 12th Year of Hisprefent MajeUy K. GE~RGE II. by JOHN
CA Y, Efq; 2 Vols.

9· RULES, ORDERS and NOTICES in the King's Bench and Common
Pleas, from their firft Publication to the prefent Time, with Notes and
References; alfo CASES of PRAcT ICE in the Common Pleas, from the
Beginning of Q. ANNE, to the 14th Year of His prefent Majefty, KING
GECRGE the Second.
Alfo Gentlemen, Book~e!lers, &c. may be fupplyed with great Variety of
LAW-BOOKS Beft Edtttons, New or Second Hand, at the loweft Price,
by J. W 0 R R ALL above-mentioned

NEW

PRECEDENTS
IN

CON V E Y A N C I N G:
CONTAINING

Great Variety of Curious D

R AUG H T S,

many of them 011 Special Occafions, Drawn or
Settled by Mr PIGGOT, NOR THEY, WEBB,
and other Eminent Hands; and now Publiih'd
from ORIGINAL MANUSCRIPTS~

With a Compleat TAB L E to the \Vhole.
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In the S A V 0 Y :
Printed by HE N R Y LI NTOT, (Affignee of Edward
Sayer, Efq;) for }obnmO~tall) at the Dove in
Bell- Yard, 11ear Ltncoln's-llln. M.Dee.XLII.
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THE

PRE F ACE.

A

s Conveyancing is made

the pe. .
culiar Study and PraCtice of a
few Eminent Men, it cannot be
doubted but that Branch of Bufinefs
has been brought to great PerfeCtion
within thefe few Years; and therefore
Modern Precedents, fo prepared and
fettled, mull be of great Ufe, not only
to Gentlemen of Efiates, who defire
to underfiand their own Family Settleme11ts, but alfo to all Students and
PraCtifers of the .Law, who have not
confined their Thoughts chiefly to
this SubjeCt. It is with this View the
following CoileCtio11 is publifhed; the
Whole being Printed from Original
Manufcripts or Draughts, many of
which were thoug11t of fuch Confequence, as to be wholly drawn by
Men

,.

iv

The PRE F ACE.
Mell of fo great Abilities, that there
needs no more to be faid to recommend what came from their Hands.
A Compleat Table is added, defcribing not only the Subl1ance of
every Precedent, but of each parricular Covenant and Provifo therein;
whereby anyone, with forne Experience, may be enabled to prepare a
llew Draught, where the Circumfiance of the Cafe differs from any Precedent in this Collection; nor has any
Care or Expence been [pared, to relldef this Work both ufeful and ac . .
ceptable to the Publick.
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atftbab·tts.
An Affidavit that PremiJJes contained in a Leafe
which is loft, are free from Incumbrances.
. HER E A S [recite a Leafe as well as you (I.)
can.] And whereas the faid A. B. hath
granted and affigned all his E11:ate
and Intere11: in the faid Part recited,.
Leafe and Pren1iffes therein contained, unto H. Lord
B.and forafmllch as the [aid original Leafe is loft or
1nillaid, and cannot be now produced; and to the Intent the faid H. Lord B. may be fatisfied that the faid
Leafe is not mortgaged, nor the Premiifes therein contained any wife incumbred, the faid A. B. maketh Oath,
that he this Deponent hath not mortgaged the faid
Leafe, nor depofited the faid Leafe with any Perfon or
Perfons, for any Debt, Pledge, or otherwife, nor any
wife incumbred the faid Premiffes; neither doth he, this
Deponent, ~now in whore Hands, Cu11:ody or Power
the fame Lea[e now is; and in Cafe he, this Deponent,
{hall at any Time find or recover the faid Leafe, that
then he will deliver the faIlle whole, uncancelled and
undefaced, to the faid H. Lord B. or to his Steward,
for his the [aid Ii. Lord B.'s Ufe and Benefit.

Sworn the loth Day of May
1734, before me,

A. B.

J.

F.

Art Affidavit to preq;ent double Taxes.

C

B. of,

&e. maketh Oath, That Sir T. W. of, tic. (2.)'

Bart. hath purchafed of the Right Honourable L. .:\1. the Nlanor or Lordfhi p of, & c. in the
-1(1

B

County

2.

~ffttJabtts.
County of, & c. and all other the ~anors, Lands, Tenements Rents Advowfons, Mefluages, Parks, Demefne Lands, Tithes, and Hereditaments of the [aid
L. M. within the Manors, Pariihes, Towns, Villages,
Precinas, or Territories of, &6. aforefaid; and thiS'
Defendant further maketh Oath, th:1t all and fin gular
the before-mentioned Manors and Premiifes are by one
Indenture, bearing Date the brft Day of June Iafl: paft:
And by one other Indenture of Bargain and Sale,
dated the fixth Day of the [aid !v1onth of June, (both
which [aid Indentures are enrolled in the Honourable
and High 'Court of Chancery) bona fide granted and
conveyed by the [aid L. M. and his Truilees, to the
faid S. E. T. W. and his Heirs for ever.

Sworn the loth Day of March
I 7 3 5' before me a Mafler
in Chancery.

Affidavit free from Incumbrances.

C. B.

By

luo

Sifters.

and M. R. both of the Parifh of St. M. in the
R• R.County
of Middle/ex, Spinfiers, jointly and feverally nlake Oath, That neither they, or either of
them, have or hath, at any Tilne before the Day of
the Date hereof, granted, bargained, fold, aliened, or
otherwife conveyed, all that Meifuage or Tenement cal ...
led S. T. or the Lands or Hereditaments thereunto belonging, lying in the Parifues of S. and w. in the Countyof H. formerly purchafed by G. R. their Father, of
Sir T. W. Bart. and Sir T. A. Merchant, w hich_ now are
fold and conveyed, or agreed to be fold and conveyed
unto T. W. of, rtf c. But that the faid Meifuage or Tenement, and the Lands and Hereditaments thereto belonging, are on the Day of the .Date hereof free and
clear of and from all and all }Aanner of Grants Bargains, Sales, Leafes, Judgmellts, Troubles, and I~cum
brances whatfoever, had, made, done, or fuffered by them
2
tQe

2lfftllabits. ~gtttmtnt.s.
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the faid R. R. and M. R. or either of theln, to any
Perfon or Perfons w hatfoever.

Sworn, &c.
Conveyance is by Way of Leafe and Reieafe, there;.
fore the Affidavit muft be fworn before the Date of the
Leafe for a Y e~r.

~fftllabtt+ Vide £'J9tmo~tal.

agrttments.
A-jhort Agreement that no Benefit (haD be taken by
Survivorihip.
HIS Indenture m~ade, & c. between To L. of, (I.)
a.:fc. and A. his Wi~e of .the one Part, and J. C.
of, a..:/c. and M. hIS WIfe of the other Part:
Whereas, [recite a Will, whereby the [aid A. and M. are
made Jointenant.s of an Eftate.J N ow this Indenture witne1feth , That for preventing Dif1putes and Differences ~h~
The CDvena~t
that tnay arife by lVleans of Survivorlliip, it is hereby procal.
declared, & c. covenant only, that no Survivorfhip {hall
prejudice either of the faid Parties, but that the Survivor {hall {land and be feiied, as to, for, and concerning the Moiety of, &c. to and for the fole Ufe, &c. of
the Heirs and AHigns of the deceafed. In Witnefs, &c.

T

An

~gtttnttnts.
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An Agreement touching a i\iarriage.
Memorandum, upon d Treaty lately had between

C. 1'. and B. F. touching a Marriage between
C. T. and A. H. Spinfter, Sifter of the faid B~ F.
it is agreed as followeth,'

I

Mprimis, That the faid C. To in Confidet3tion of the

faid intended Marriage, and of the Sum of, & c.
Pounds, to be paid for and as the Marriage Por60n of
the faid A. H. by good Affurance in the La\v, as by
the Counfellearned in the Law of the faid A. H. {hall
be advifed, fhall fettle and aifure all his Manors, Lands
and PremiiTes in the feveral Counties, of, tic. mentioned in the laft Particular, to the Ufe of himfelf for
Life, and after his Deceafe, then Part thereof to be of
the annual Value of, b'c. Pounds, and in the County
of, &c. to the Ufe of the faid A. for Life, for her
Jointure, and the Refidue, and likewife the faid Jointure Lands, after the Death of the faid A. to the Ufe
of the brft, fecond, and every other Son and Sons, bet\veen the faid c. T. and A. his intended \Vife to be begotten~ in Tail Male; and in Default of lifue Male between the faid C. T. and A. living at the Death of A.
and in Cafe they fhall have lifue between them one or
more Daughter or Daughter~, then the faid Jointure
Lands to be charged with, tic. Pounds, for her or
their Portion or Portions.
Item, In Cafe there {hall be Hfue Male to take by
the faid Limitation, or one or more younger Child
or Children, Sons or Daughters, then the faid Lands,
or any Part of them (except the Jointure Lands) to be
charged with any Sum or Sums of Money, not exceed.
ing in the \Vhole the Sum of, &c. for the Portion or
Portions for fnch younger Child or Children, in fuch
Proportions as the faid C. {hall appoint; and for \Vant
2

of

.

'

5
of {uch Appoint111el1t, to be equally divided amongO:
them.
Item, 'that there be a Power for the faid C. T. with
the Confent of the Trufl:ees to be named in fuch Settle...
ment, to charge any Part. of the Lands (except the
Jointure Lands) with any Sum or Sums of Money not
exceeding 1000 l. in the Whole, for Payment of Debts,
or other necdfary and incident Charges.
Item, A Power for the faid C. T. to appoint any Part
of the faid Lands and Premiifes not to exceed 500 /.
per Annum, for a Jointure of a fecond \Vife.
It~m, A Power for the faid C. T. to make any Leafe
or Leafes for Life, Lives, or Years, not exceeding three
Lives, or twenty-one Years, or any other Term determinable upon one, two, or three Life or Lives, refer ..
ving the accufromed yearly Rent.
Item, The faid B. H. for the Confideration aforefaid,
is to pay to the faid C. T. in Cafe the faid Nlarriage
{hall take EffeB:; the Sum of 1000 I. at or upon the
Day of Marriage, and making [uch Settlement as afore ..·
faid for the faid Portion of the faid A. \Vhich faid
Slun of 1000 I. is to go in Difcharge of the Incumbrances now charged upon the (aid Lands and Eilate.

, In WitneJs, &c.

.A Marriage Agreement.

T

H I S Indenture tripartite, made, &e. between
J. C. Sen. of, & c. and C. C. Daughter of the faid
1. c. Sen. of the £ira Part, R. 'J. of, {1c. of the fecond
Part, and J. C. Jun. Son of the faid J. C. Sen. and, &c.
Trufrees for and on the Behalf of the [aid R.J. C. and
C. C. of the third Part: \Vhereas a Marriage is, by God's
Permiflion, intended to· be fhortly had and [olemnized
between the faid R. J. and C. C. with whom the faid
1. c. Sen. her Father, hath agreed to give the Sum of
2 500 I. or South-Sea Stock of that Value, as and for her
1\1arriage-Portion, which [aid Sum of 25'00 I. [0 foon a3

C

the

(3')
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~gttenttntS.

the [aid c. c. (who is at prefent an Alien) lhall be na turalized, is by the faid Trufiees to be invefted and laid
out in Lands; and the faid Lands, when purchafed, to
be fettled to the Ufe of the faid R.y. for and during
the Term of his natural Life, without 'Impeachment of
Waile, and after his Deceafe, to the U fe of the faid
c. C. for her Life, and after her Deceafe, to the Ufe of
the Children of the faid R. Jc. on the Body of the fa;d
c. C. his intended \Vife to be begotten; and for fuch Eflate and Efiates, and in fnch Proportions as the [aid
R. 1- and C. C. his intended Wife, or the Survivdr of
them, {hall by any Deed or \Vriting, attefied by two
or more credible \VitneiTes, direct or appoint; and for
'Vant of fncb Direction or Appointment, to the Ufe of
all the faid Children and their Heirs, they (if more
than one) to take as Tenants in Common, and not as
Jointenants; and for Default of fucb nfue, to the Ufe
of the Survivor of them tbe faid R. J. and C. C. and the
Heirs and Ai1igns of fnch Survivor; and upon further
Tru;fl-, that until fuch Naturalization obtained, and [uch
Purcbafe made, the Interefl: and Proceed of the faid
Sum of 2; 00 l. fhall be paid to the fanle Perfons, as the
Pro£t~ o~ the faid ~ands ,vhen purchafed would be by
the faId Intended Settlement to be payable; and on this
further Trufi, That if the faid R. J. ihall, before fuch
Purcha[e made, die without any Hfue by him on the
Body of the faid c. C. begotten, living at his Death, or
then in Ventre Matris, and the faid c. c. fhall him furvive, that then the faid Sum of 2 500-1~ ,fuall be paid
to the faid c. C. her Executors·, Adminifirators, or A[..
figns; and if the' faid C. C. fhall die without any Iffue
living at her Death, and the faid R.y. fhall her furvive,
then the faid Sum of 2 500 I. fhall be paid to the faid
R. y. his Executors, AdminiHrators and AfIlgns: Now
this Indenture witneffeth, That the fajd J. C. Sen. as
well in Performance of the faid Agreement, and in
Confideration of the faid intended Marriage, and of
the natural Love and AffeB:ion he hath and beareth to
5
the

~gtetntents.

the faid C. C. his Daughter, and for n1aking fome Provifion for her and the Iffue of the faid intended Marriage, doth covenant, promi[e and grant, to and with
the faid y. c. Jun. & c. their Executors and Adminiftrators, That the faid J. C. Sen. {hall and win, on the
Day of the Solemnization of the faid intended Marriage between the faid R. J. and c. C. well and truly
payor c:lu[e to be paid to the faid J. C. Jun. & c. the
Sum of 2 5' 00 I. of, & c. or at the Eleaion of the faid
R. J. transfer to the faid Truil:ees the Value of 2500 IJ
in South-Sea Stock, which faid Sum of 2500 l. in Money or South-Sea Stock in Lieu thereof is hereby by the
faid R. J. accepted in full for the Marriage-Portion of
the faid C. C. his intended \Vife; and it is declared and
agreed by and between the faid Parties to thefe Prefents; and the faid J. C. Jun. (the refl: of the Truftees)
J. C. Sen. R. J. and C. C. do declare and agree, that the
faid Sum of 2 5' 00 I. or South-Sea Stock to that Value,
1ha11 be and is to them the faid J. c. Jun. &c. paid or
transferred on the T rufts and Confidences, and to the
Ends, Intents and Pllrpofes herein after mentioned, dedared and expreffed, (that is to fay) upon Trufl: that
they the [aid Trufiees, and the Survivors and Survivor
of them, his ExeclItors and Adminifirators ihall, fo foon
as the raid C. C. {hall be naturalized, layout the faid
Sum of 2 500 /. in the Purchafe of Lands, Tenements
and Hereditatnents, and fettle the fame to the feveral
Ufes, Intents and Purpofes herein before declared and
expreffed, with Power for the faid R. J. and C. C. during their refpeClive Lives, to make Leafes of the faid
Lands purchafed, not exceeding twenty-one Years, at
Rack-Rent, and fuch other 'Powers as are ufual in Marriage-Settlements: And upon further Trufi, That until
the [aid Sun1 of 25'00 1. {hall be invefied and laid out
in the Purcha[e of Lands, to pay and apply the IntereH:
and Produce of the [aid Sum of 25'00 I. and the Divi.
dends of the faid South-Sea Stock, to fuch Perron and
Per[ons as would be enritled to the Rents and Profits of
the
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the Lands, if purchafed and fettled as aforefaid; and
on this further Truft, if the [aid R. 1. !hall, before fuch
Purchafe made, die without any HTue by him on the
Body of the [aid C. C. begotten, living at his Death, or
then in Ventre Matris, and the [aid C. C. his intended
\Vife, {hall him furvive, that then and in [uch Cafe the
faid Sum of 2 500 I. {hall be paid to the faid c. C. her
Executors, Adminifirators or A£ligns; and if the faid
c. C. £hall die without any liTue of her Body' by the [aid
R. J. begotten, living at her Death, and the [aid R. J.
"fhall her furvive, then the faid Slun of 2500 I. !hall be
paid to the faid R. J. his Executors, Adminittrators and·
Atligns; provided always, and 'tis declared and agreed
by and between all the faid Parties to thefe Prefents,
that if the faid Sum of 2)' 00 I. {hall be called in before
[uch Settlement is made, the fame {hall be put out a'gain, and be on the fame Trufts herein before declared
touching the fame; ,provided alfo, That the Truftees,
'or any 'or eitber of theIn, thall not be anfwerable for
one another, .but each for himfelf and his own Aas only; nor for any Sum or Sums of Money but what they
refpeaivelyactually receive, nor for any Security taken
for the faid Truft-Money, or any Perfon \vith whom
the faid Trull-Money, or any Part thereof £hall be
lodged for fafe Cuftody, nor for any Agent employed
~bout the faid Trull:; and that they and every of them
Thall and may, out of the Truft-Money, and the lnterell and Produce thereof, dedua and re-imburfe themfel ves all fuch Cofis, Charges, Damages and Expences,
they {hall bear, pay, fuftain, or be put unto by Reaforr
"of the Tnifi hereby in them repofed, or the Execution
thereof, or otherwife relating thereunto: And laftly,
The faid R. J. for himfelf, his Heirs, Execlltors and
Adminifirators, doth covenant, promife and grant, to
:and with the faid J. c. Jun. ~c. their Executors and
Adminiftrators, That it {hall and may be lawful to and
for them, and the Survivors and Survivor of them, his
Executors and Adtniniftrators to put out the faid Sum of
-4
2500 I.

9 ,
2500'

I. and to tnanage the [aid Stock, and pay and

apply the fame, and the Intereft, Produce, and Divi ..
dends thereof on the Trufts aforefaid, according to the
true Intent and Meaning of thefe Prefents, without any
the lawful Let, Suit, Interruption or Diilurbance, of
or by the faid R. J. his Executors or Adminifhators;
or any claiming, or to clailu by, from, or under him;
or by his Means, AfI'ent j Con[ent, Privity or Proc~ue . .
Inent. In fVitnejs, &c.

An Agreen1el1t, That H. M. jhall pay only fa r/Juch
Money as the clear Profits, deduaing Out-goings;
notwithflanding a Bond to the contrary.
THIS Indenture made, tic. between E. S. \Vidow, (4.)
one of the Sifters and Heirs of R. B. Efg; decea[ed, of the one Part, and H. M. of the M. T. L.
Efq; of the' other Part: \Vhereas the faid E. S. being
feifed h)r her Life, Remainder to her £irit and other
Sons in Tale Male, Reluainder to her l)aughters in
Tail Male, Remainder to the faid H. M. in Fee, of and
in one full Moiety of feveral Farms, Lands, Tene ..
ments, and Hereditaments in C. in the County of K.
and the faid E. S. having no nfue, the faid H. M. did
for 700 I. agree to purchafe the faid lvloiety of the faid
Meffuage, Lands, Tenements, and Hereditaments of the
faid E. S. for ninety-nine Years, if the faid E. S. and H. M.
fhould jointly' fa long live: And whereas by Indenture
of Grant ann Demife, dated the 26th of May inftanr,
in Confideration of 700 I. paid by the faid H. M. the
[aid E. S. did, by Direttion of the faid H. M. teflified
by his being Party to the faid Indenture, grant and
demife the Moiety of the [aid Farm, Lands, .Tene ..
Inents and Hereditaments to A. B. of, tic. Gent. To
hold to the raid A. B. his, tic. from henceforth for the
'Term of ninety-nine Years, if the [aid E. S. and H. 2U.
fbould joint!
long live, under the Rent of a Pepper1)
Corn,

y to
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Corn, in Trufi for the [aid H. 1\tl. as by the [aid Indenture, Relation being thereunto had, may more fully
appear; and ,yhereas fince the Execntion of the [aid
Indenture, the faid H. M. in Confideration of the
Sum of JOO I. did agree to pay unto the faid E. S. during the joint Lives of the faid E. s~ and H. M. the Sum
of 100 I. a Year, by half-yearly Payments, at Ladyday and Michaelmas, Tax-free: In Performance of which
Agreement the [aid H. M. in and by his Rond or \V riting obligatory, bearing equal Date herewith, frands
bound to the faid E. S. in the penal Sum of 700 I. cono/l
ditioned for the Payment of 100 l. a Year, by halfyearly Payments at L. D. and M. during the joint
Lives of the faid H. M. and E. S. as by the faid Bond,
Relation being thereunto had, may more fully and at
large appear; and whereas the faid E. S. hath agreed,
that notwithftanding the [aid Bond, the faid H. M. fhall,
during the joint Lives of the faid H. M. and E. S. pay
to the faid E. S. only [uch Sums yearly, as the neat Produce of the faid Lands {hall amount to, Taxes, Repairs,
Law Charges, and other Expences being Brit dedutl:ed:
Now this Indenture witndfeth, That it is hereby cove..
nanted, condefcended, declared, and agreed -by and between the faid Parties to thefe Prefents; and the [aid
E. S. doth hereby covenant and agree, that the [aid H. 1\1.
fhall and may, out of the [aid Sum of 100 I. a Year,
pay to her, during the joint Lives of the faid E. S. and
H. M. by Virtue of the faid above recited Bond, deduB:
half-yearly all fuch Sum and Sums of Money 45 he
fhaIllay or pay for Taxes, Repairs and Law-Suits, and
other Expences charged on, or payable out of the [aid
1foiety of the faid Lands, Teneluents, HereditalTIents
and Prelnilies; and that Payment of fo much l\1oney
as the faid PrelniiTes {hall half-yearly yield, after DeLa·w Chm·ges. ducl:ion of fuch faid Taxes, Repairs, Law-Suits, and
?t?er ~xpences, ihal~ from Tilne to Time, during the
Jomt LIVes of the [aId H. M. and E. S. be accepted as a
full Performance of the [aid Bond, and on Paytnenr
2
thereof
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thereof, the faid E. S. {hall and will from Time to
Time indorfe an Acquittance on the faid Bond, for the
full half-yearly Payment therein and thereby made pay ..
able; any Thing in the faid Bond contained to the con.;.
trary thereof in any wife notwithftanding. tn Wit.;.
ne[s whereof the faid Parties firfl: above-natned ha\re to
thefe prefent Indentures interchangeably fet their Hands
and Seals, the Day and Year firft above written.

~gtttmtnt.s.
~nnttitp.

mtfes

Vide Zttttlt~

t.

!l)Barttagt t"

Vide 150nb 3. €onllition 2. i>t;;;
I.
3atltaft 8. ~utttn1)tt 4+
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of

Agreenlent indented, had, made, con· ,
eluded and agreed upon this jir(t Day of June in
t,je Tear of our Lord GOD [734, between S. B.
~f, &c. EflJ; of the one Part, and B. B. of, &c.

Articles

EflJ)

I

of the other Part,

as follows:

lttlPrimis, The faid S. B. in Confideration of the Sum

of, & c. to be paid to him by the faid B. B. doth
for hilnfe1f, his Heirs, Executors and Adminiftrators, covenant, pron1ife and agree, to and with the faid
B. B. his Heirs, Executors and AdminiHrators, That he
the faid S. B. or. his Heirs, 'fhall and will, on or before
the firfl: Day of July next enfuing the Date of thefe
Prefenrs, make out a good and legal Title, free from
all and all !v1anner of Incumbrances, to the lvIanor and
.Farm of S. in the County of, Oc. and the Farms,
Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments, in the Partinllar hereunto annexed mentioned, by which Particular
the

( I. )
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the [aid B. B. purchafes the fatne, and at the Coils and
Charges of the faid B. B. grant and convey the fame to
the faid B. B. his Heirs and AiTigns; and further, That
he the faid S. B. {hall enter into all ufual and reafonable
Covenants, and together with his Lady levy fuch Fine
or Fines; and fuffer fuch Recovery, at the Coils and
Charges of the faid B. B. as by the Counfel learned in
the Law, of the faid B. B. {hall be devifed or required~
for perfeCling and compleating the faid Purchafe.
Item, In Confideration thereof, the faid B. B. for
himfelf~ his Heirs, Executors and Adrninifl:rators, doth
covenant, promife and grant; to and with the faid J. S.
his Executors and Adrniniftrators, that he the [aid B. B.
his Heirs, Executors, Adrniriiftrators or Affigns, or [oole
or one of them, fhall and will, on the Execution of
the faid Conveyances, well and truly pay, or cau[e to
be paid to the faid S. B. his Executors, Adminiftrators
or A~gns, the full 'Sum' of, & c.
And laftly, it is agreed, That the [aid S. P. {hall have
and receive the Rents of the faid Premiffes which will
be due at Michaelmas next, thereout paying the LandTax, and all Parochial and other Taxes which will be
due at Michaelmas next. Witnefs our Hands and Seals,

dated the Day and Year firft above-written.
Articles of Agreement indented, had, made, con-

cluded and agreed upon this firft Day of July in
the Year of our Lord 1736, and in the 9th Year
of the Reign of, &c. between R. N. of L. Gotd[mith, of the one P art, and A. F. of D. Goldfmith, of the other Part.
R: N. is pofFe,fred o,f a ,Haufe
and Shop, fituate In the Panfh of Samt M.
Whe~e
adP~rt- in the County of N. for feveral Years yet to COlTIe'~
:ner
a m l t - .
ted by an old and whereas the fald R. N. hath, for feveral Years now
Trade/man. I 11.
11.
r d
d exerClle,
.r d an d dot h now u[e and
all pall,
lHe an

( 2.) WHEREAS the faid
IS

~xer-
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exercife, in the faid Shop, the Trade of a GoldG.nith or
Banker, in felling Plate, receiving and keeping [everal
Perfons Money, and giving out Bills and Notes for the
kUlle, and iifuing and paying thereof to the [aid Parties,
or their Orders; and the [aid R. N. having a Defire as
well to eafe himfelf of the Trouble of the Attendance
and Management of the whole Bufinefs of the L1id
Trade, as for the Affection he hath and beareth to the
faid A. F. he the faid R. N. is willing to admit and accept the faid A. F. to be Partner with hiln in the faid
Trade, as to fuch Part of the Benefit and Advantage
thereof, and on fnch Terms and Conditions as are
herein after agreed, for the furnifhing, managing and
carrying on the faid intended joint Trade; and for that
Purpo[e it is agreed, that a Joint-Stock of 6000 l. in
Money {hall be advanced and made up between them
the faid R. N. and A. F. vi:z. by the laid R. N. three
Fourth Parts thereof, and by the [aid A. F. the other
fourth Part thereof, of which [aid Stock the [aid R. N.
hath accordingly advanced and paid the full Sum of
4500 I. and the faid A. F. the SU111 of I '500 I. being
the Surn of 6000 t. agreed on to carryon the faid
1oint-Trade, and in regard fOlne I)ifputes may arife
rdating to the prefent Debts and Credits of the faid
Trade, now managed by the [aid R. N. It is agreed
that· the Schedule hereuntb annexed, entitled the Scheo.
dule of the Debts and Credits of the within named R. N.
fhall be accepted by the faid Parties, and the neat Balance of the laid Account, i:1 the faid Schedule mention'd;
• ihall be taken as Part of the ~Aoney to be advanced by
the faid R. }v"? Now thefe Prefents witnefs, that the
[aid R. N. for the Caufe aforefaid, and for the Truft
and Con6dence he hath and repofeth in the faid A. Fe
hath admitted and accepted, and by thefe Prefents doth
adn1it and accept the faid A. F. to be Partner with hiln
in the Trade aforefaid; arid the faid R. N. and A. H.
are to. beconle Partners in the Trade of a Goldfmith or
EJnker, to be ufed, exercifed, and carried 'On in the Shop
E
"forefaid,

,
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aforefaid., on the Joint-Stock aforefaid, for the Ternl
of feven Years, to COlnmence and begin from the
2 I il: Day of July now lail: pail:, before the Date of thefe
Prefents: N everthelefs under the Limitations, and according to and upon the Covenants, Grants, Claufes,
Provifoes, Conditions, and Agreements herein after in
thefe Prefents mentioned, exprdfed and declared; and
it is agreed by and between the faid Parties to thefe
Prefents, that the faid R. N. his Executors and Adtnini.
ftrators !hall, during the faid Copartner!hip, be paid
and allowed out of the Joint-Stock of the faid Trade,
in Confideration of and for the Ufe of the faid Shop,
the yearly Rent of 10 1. to be deduB:ed and paid out
of the faid Joint-Stock, by even and equal Portions:
And aKo the faid R. N. is to be allowed and paid out
of the faid Joint-Stock, one Fourth Part of all Journey..
men's \Vages, and one Fourth Part of their Diet and
Lodging; and it is agreed by and between the faid Parties to thefe Prefents, That the faid ~. N. his Executors,!
Adminiitrators and Aillgns, {hall have, receive and en~
joy, to his and their own proper U fe and U fes, three
full fourth Parts (the Whole into four equal Parts to be
divided) of all the clear and neat Profits, Produce, Benefit and Advantage, which from Time to Time during
the faid Copartnerfhip {hall arife, accrue, or be tnade
or gotten by the Managelnent of the faid Joint-Trade,
or the Increafe or Improvement of the Joint-Stock
thereof, and that the faid A. F. his Executors, Admini ..
ftrators or Ai1igns, {hall have, receive and enjoy, to hig
own proper U ie, the other fourth Part of the laid clear ..
and neat Produce, Profit, Benefit and Advantage, which
from Time to Time, during the Continuance of the [aid
Copartnerfhip, fhall arife, acctue, or be made or gotten by the Management of the faid Joint-Trade, or the
Increafe or Itnprov.ement of the [aid Joint-Stock thereof; and the faid A. F: for himfelf, his Execlltors and
Adn1j~ifirators, ?oth cove~ant, promife and grant, to
and wIth the fald R. N. hIs Executors and AdlniniHra2
tors,
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tors, by thefe Prefents, That he the faid A. F. {hall and
will, from Time to Time, during the Continuance of
the faid Copartnerfhip, ufe his utlTIoft Endeavour, Skill,
and Diligence, to n1anage the Affairs of the faid JointTrade, and to increafe and improve the Joint-Stock
thereof, to the beft Advantage: And it is agreed by and
between the faid Parties to thefe Prefents, That all fuch
Monies belonging to the faid Joint-Stock, and Trade,
and the Increafe and Produce of the faid Joint-Stock as
fhall be received by either of the faid Parties to thefe
Prefents, during the Continuance of the [aid Partnerihip, {hall be from Time to Time paid and brought into
the faid Joint.Stock~ and that all Taxes, Parifh.. Duties,
Payments, Impofitions, Servants Wages ufed in carrying on the faid Trade; and all Debts, Loffes by bad
Debts, :and Charges whatfoever, which arife or be con ...
traaed, made, or owing, or grow, or become due to
be paid by Reafon of the faid Joint-Trade, or the Management thereof, fhall be, during the faid Partnerfhip,
born, paid, fuftained, and defrayed out of the faid
Joint-Stock, and be dedut1ed and fatisfied before any
Dividend, according to the faid Party~s lnterefl: therein,
(that is to fay) three Parts thereof by the faid R. N. and
one Fourth Part thereof by the faid A. F. and further;
that neither of the [aid Parties, without the Confent of
the other of theln £rH: had in Writing, {hall become
bound or Bail for any Perfon whatfoever, during the
faid Partnedhip; and further, that the faid A. F. tha1l
not, without the Confent of the [aid R. N. £rfl: had and
obtained in Writing, lend to any Peri'on any SUln ex..
ceeding 50 I. And it is further agreed by and between
the faid Parties to thefe Prefents, That all and every the
Books of Account touching the faid Joint-Trade fhall
be kept in the [aid Shop, and that once in every Year,
'V"'~. iometime in the lVlonth of Aug. during the Continuance of the [aid Partnedhip, a general, full and perfect Account fhall be Hated, adjuH:ed and Inade up, between the {aid Parties to thefe Prefents, of all Nlatters
and
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and Things touching the [aid Partnedhip; and after the
fame fhall be Inade up, adjufied, and fairly entred in
Books for that Purpofe, and figned by the {aid Parties;
and Duplicates {hall be then alfo made and figned by
the faid Parties, and one Part thereof delivered to each
of theIn, which Duplicates {hall contain a full Account
of the Stock, Debts and Credits of the faid Partnerfhip;
and it is aO"reed~ that after the [aid annual Account is
nlade up, ~ach of the faid Parties {hall and may deduCt
and take out of the Profit, neat Produce and Increafe of
the faid Trade, [nch Sum and Sums of Money, as fhall
be nlutually agreed upon by and between the faid Par...
ties to thefe Prefents; and it is hereby further agreed
that no Advantage of Survivodhip fhall be taken by the
faid Parties, but that on the Death of either of them;
the Executcrs or Adminifirators of the Party fo dying;
giving Security to the Survivor to indempnify him, {hall
and Inay receive the Share or Interefi in the faid Joint..
Stock of the Party fo dying; provided always, and it is
hereby declared and agreed, by and between the [aid
Parties to thefe Prefents, that the [aid A. F. fhall not at
any Time hereafter, during the Continuance of this
prefent Partnerfhip, or by 'Virtue thereof, have any
Power, Liberty, or Authority, or fhall he any wife
/ turn away or difcharge any JourneYlnan, or other Ser..
vant imployed, or to be hereafter itnployed in the faid
Joint-Trade, without the Confent of the faid R. N.
firll had in \Vriting; provided further, and it is can ...
fented and agreed to by the {aid A. F. That if the [aid
R. N. lhall be defirous and minded to detennine and diffolve this prefent Partnerfhip, (which however is in all
Events to continue for the Space of. two Years, from
the 2 I ft Day of July aforefaid) That then and in fuch
Cafe, it fhall and may be lawful to and for the faid
R. N. at the End of the faid two Years, and upon his
giving hrfl: a Year's Notice in \Vriting to the faid A. F.
to determine and make void this prefent Partneriliip;
and that on that Day T\yelre-Months after fuch Notice
.
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given to the faid A. F. the faid Partnedhip and JointTrade fhall ceafe, determine, and be utterly void and
of no EffeB:; any Thing herein contained to the contrary thereof in any wife notwithHanding: And IailI\',
It is hereby declared and agreed, by and between tl;e
faid Parties to thefe Prefents, That at the End of the
faid Partnerfhip, either by Effiu8:ion of Time, or by
fuch Notice given to the faid A. F. by the faid R. N.
purfllant to the above-written Provifo, a juft and fair
Account {hall be taken and nlade up between the [aid
Parties of the faid Joint-Stock of 6000 I. and the Pro ..
duce, Profit, and Proceed thereof, and of all other Matters and Things relating to the [aid Joint-Stock and Trade,
and of all LoITes, Bad Debts, Charges and Dedu8:ions;
and the neat and clear Produce of the faid Joint-Stock
and Trade !hall be divided into four equal Parts or Shares,
three Fourth Parts whereof fhall belong to, be had, received, and difpofed by the [aid R. N. and the remain ..
ing fourth Part thereof by the faid A. F. And alfo that
the faid Parties fhall then give each other fuch Releafes,
and enter into fuch Bonds for each other's mutual In-.
demnity, and take [uch Meafures by Letter of Attorney,
to get in the Debts fianding out, and execllte fuch other
Deeds and other Agreements, and do fuch other ACls as
are ufual and reaionable bet\\-een Partners, on the Determination of a Co-partnerfhip. In VVitnejs, &c.
Provid~d fl1rt~er, a?d it is ~greed and confented to ~~:;fo:~ff:;~,
by the fald A. F. That If the [aid R. N. {hall be defirous ~ome in ~r be
. ded to deternlme
. t1115
. prelent
r
11_ •
In the
an. d rum
PartnenIllp,
t1lat mferted
Room of the
it {hall and may be lawful to and for the faid R. N. at~if~~ Proany Time hereafter within the faid Space of feven Years,
at his \Vill and Pleafure, giving £rft a Year's Notice in
\Vriting to the [aid A. F. to determine and make void
this prefent Partner!hip.

F
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Articles of Agreenlent indented, made, concluded

and agreed upon the fir) Day of July, e5c. Between G. S. of, &c. of the one Part, and R. ~L
of, &c. lVlerchant, of the other Part; (That is
to Jay):

Confideratjon of a Marriage, by the Grace of GOD,
I Nintended
to be iliortly bad and folemnized between
the faid R. H. of the one Part, and M. S. youngeil:
Daughter of the [aid G. S. of the other Part; and of
the Sum of 2000 I. of, & c. to him the faid R. H. at
and before the Exectltion and Delivery of thefe Prefents
by the faid G. S. in Hand paid, or iecured to be paid
by the faid G. S. for the Marriage-Portion of the faid
M. S. the Receipt, &c. he the faid R. H. doth, for
himielf, his Heirs, Executors, Adnliniftrators and Af.
ilgns, and for every of thenl, covenant, promife and
grant, to and with the [aid G. S. his Executors and Ad.minifirators by thefe Prefents, That he the faid R. H.
fhall and will by Deed or Deeds executed in his Life~
tilne, or by his Lail: Will and Tefiament in Writing,
well and fufficiently convey, fettle, or bequeath unto,
or upon or to the Ufe of the faid M. S. in Cafe fue fhall
happen to furvive him the faid R. H. one full third Part
of all fuch Goods or Chattels, both real and perfona},
as he the faid R. H. or any other Perfon or Perfons, to
his Ufe, or in Trufl: for him, iliall have at the Time of
his Death.
And alfo one full third Part (in three equal Parts
to be divided) of all [uch Debts, as at the Time of the
Death of the faid R. H. {hall be owing unto him the
faid R. H. or unto any Perfon or Perfons in Trnfl: for·
him.
And further aKo, That he the faid R. H. {hall and
will alfo by Deed or Deeds executed in hit Life-time,
or by his Laft \Vill and Teftament in \Vriting, or
4
other-
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otherwife, well and fufficiently convey and aiTure, or
caufe to be conveyed and affured, or devife unto her the
{aid M. S. or to her Ufe, for and during the Term of
her natural Life, one full third Part of all [uch Lands,
Tenements and Hereditaments, whereof he the [aid R. H.
or any other Perfon or Perfons in Trufr for hiln, or to
his Ufe, fhall at any Tilne, during the intended Coverture between him and the [aid M. S. frand. and be feifed
of any Efiate of Inheritance, unlefs it be in Cafe of
Mortgages made to or in Trull for the [aid R. H. which
{hall be redeemed, and the 1vIonies thereupon due, paid
in before his Death.
And further alfo, That fhe the faid M. S. in Cafe fhe
{hall happen to furvive the faid R. H. {hall and may,
by Force and Virtue of fuch lawful Affignmenr, Gift
or Bequeft, or other lawful \Vays and Means, procured,
made, executed, or done by the faid R. H. in his Lifetime, have and enjoy all and every fuch further and
other Advantages and Emoluments whatfoever, out of,
and by the Eftate of the faid R. H. her intended Huf·
band, or the ·Value thereof, as by any Law, Ufage, or
Cufiom of the City of London, or otherwife, the might
or ought to have, if the faid R. H. now were, or at
the Tilne of his Deceafe {hall be a Citizen of the City
of London; Thefe Pre[ents, or any Thing herein con ..
tained to the contrary thereof in any wife notwithftand-

ing.

In Witnefs whereof, &c.
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aatgnmcnt.
Art AiIignnlent of a Bond hy Indorfement.
( I. )

NO\V all Men by thefe Prefents, That I the
within named A. B. for and in Confideration of
100 I. of lawful Money of Great Britain to me
in Hand,paid by c. D. of E. in the County of D. Gent.
at or before the Enfealing and Delivery of thefe Pre ..
fents, the Receipt whereof I do hereby acknowledge,
have granted, bargained, fold, affigned, and fet over,
and by thefe Prefents do grant, bargain, fell, aHign,
and fet over unto the faid c. D. his Executors, Adminifirators and AHigns, the within written Bond or Obligation and Condition, and the Sum of 98 I. mentioned
in the faid Condition, and all Intereft due and to grow
due for the fame, and all Iny Right, Title; InteFeft,
Claim and Demand whatfoever, of, in, and to the
fame; and I do authorize the faid C. D. in my N arne,
to demand, fue for, receive, have, hold, and enjoy the
faid Sum of ninety-eight Pounds and Intereft, to his
own Ufe and Behoof for ever. In \Vitnefs \vhereof I
the faid A. B. have hereunto fet my Hand and Seal, tbis
tenth Day of october in the tenth Year of the Reign
of our Sovereign Lord George, by the Grace of GOD,
of Great Britain, France, and Ireland King, Defender
of the Faith, & c. and in the Year of our Lord GOD
one Thoufand feven Hundred thirty and fix.

K
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II

An Ailignn1enr of a Rejidue of two Terms, vii.
500 Years and 999 Years, by the Mortgagee, by
the Direclion oj the lV:ortgagor and Nomtnation
of the Purchqfors, to a fourth Perfon. In Truft
to attend the Inheritance.

T

HIS Indenture quadripartite made, &c. be- (2.)
tween A. C. of, ac. of the Brft Part, the Re- A. C. having
f t he leCOn
r
d the
ReJidue of
f. V:J"'"c. an d L . l'lIS n,..c
veren d R.L. 0,
v\ lIe, ()
a Term of
Part, tbe Right Honourable
C Earl of &c• and , &c• jo,
~oo400
Tears,
0"
1.
Executors, &c. of the thIrd Part, and P. J.. of, ac. veJled in he,_
.c
and Term
of the 10urth Part: Whereas In and by Indentures of of 999 Tenrs
r
r
b
O Date re fipecnve
fiO Iy, t 1le; v:J,."c. Affifl.nJ
({ranted to her,
I . . eale
an d Re1eale,
earmg
the
0

ac.

ac.

If

and,
Days of,
The Releafe being tripartite, bRrJib1d;;.e
of
ot
erms.
,and made between the [aid L. bv her then N arne and
Addition of L. K. of, ac. Wido;r, ReliB: and Devj[ee
of T. K. her late Husband deceafed, of the firfl: Part;
the Honourable J. S. Brother and Heir of the Honourable T. S. then bte of the Parifh of, &c. in the County
of, a c. deceafed, Efq; and a1fo fole Executor of the LaH:
Will and Teftament of the faid T. S. of the fecond Part,
and R. E. of, &c. of the third Part, all that Meifuage
or Tenement, with the Appurtenances in, &c. aforefaid,
with twelve Cottages thereunto belonging, containing, a c.
Acres more or lefs~ and all thofe, & c. were limited in
Ufe to R. E. his Executors, Adrniniftrators and Afiigns,
for the Term of )' 00 Years, without Impeachment of
Wafte, redeemable on PaYlnent of, &c. and Intereil at
fuch Days and Tilnes as therein is mentioned; and af.
ter the End, Expiration, or other [ooner Determination
of the faid Term of 5' 00 Years, to the only U fe and
Behoof of the faid L. ](. her Heirs and Affigns h)r ever;
and whereas the faid Premiffes are finee vefied in the
[aid A. C. for the Refidue of the [aid "Tenn of 500
Years; and the raid R. L. bath intermarried with the
[lid L. K. And whereas by Indenture bearing Date,
G
~G
.J.
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& c. and made between the [aid R. L. of the one Part,
and the faid A. C. of the other Part; the [aid R. L. in
Corifideration of, & c. to hiln in Hand paid by the faid
A. C. did grant and demife unto the faid A. C. her Executors, Adminiftrators and Afiigns, all that .1\1eifuage,
&c. all which are fituate, lying and being, &c. with
all and fingular the Appurtenances, to hold to the faid
A. C. her Executors, Adminifl:rators and A£ligns, for the
rI'erm of 999 Years, without Impeachlnent of \Vafie;and whereas the faid R. L. hath paid off and difcharged
the feveral Mortgage Debts of, & c. and, & c. and all
lntereft due for the [atne; and whereas the faid c. Earl
of, &c. and, Oc. have, purfuant to an Order of the
High Court of Chancery, purchafed of the faid R. L.
and L. his Wife, together with the ~1anor of, & c. ar.d
all and fingular the faid l\1e{fllages, Lands, Tenelnents,
Hereditaments, and Premiffes in the faid herein before
recited Indentures of Leafe and Releafe, and Indenture
of Demife contained, for the Sum of, &c. Now this Indenture wirneffeth, That for and in Confiaeration of the
Sum of ten Shillings of, & c. to the faid A. C. in Hand paid
by the faid P. J. at or before the Enfealing and Delivery of thefe Prefents, the Receipt whereof is herebv acknowledged, and for divers other good Caufes and eon _
fiderations hereunto efpecially moving, {he the faid
A. C. hath bargained, fold, aHigned and fet over; and
the faid R. L. and L. his Wife, have, and each of thern
hath ratified and confirmed, "and by thefe Prefents, fhe
the faid A. C. doth, by the DireB:ion and A ppoin tmen t
of the faid R. L. and L. his \Vife, and at the N Oluination of the faid c. Earl of, & c. and, & c. tefiified by
their being Parties to, and Signing and Sealing thefe
Prefents, bargain, fell, aHign, and fet over; and the
[aid R. L. and L. his. \Vife do,. ~nd each doth ratify and
conhrnl, unto the faid P. .'1. hIs Executors, Adminifirators and Affigns, all and every the [aid j\1effuages or Tenements, Lands, Cottages, Hereditaments, and Premiires
herein before recited or luentioned to be vefied in the
2
faid
J
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faid A. C. for the Reiidue of the [aid Terrn of ;00
Years; and a1[0 all that the [aid Meifuage or Tenement,
\vith the faid, &c. thereunto belonging, and all and
fin gular Cottages, Lands, Tenelnents, Hereditalnents,
and Premiifes to her the [aid A. C. granted and demifed,
for the faid Term of 999 Years, as aforefaid, \\rith
their and every of their Appurten3nces, and the R.ever110n and Reverfions, Ren1ainder and Renlainders, Rents,
HInes and Profits of the faid Premiffes; and all the Eflate, Right, Title, IntereH, Term of Years, Property,
Claim and Delnand whatfoever, Qf her the [aid A. C. in
and to the lame, to have and to hold all and lingular
the faid Premiues herein before Inentioned to be hereby aHigned, or intended to be afligned, with their and
every of their Appurtenances, unto the faid P. J. his
Executors, Adminiitrators and AfIl gos, from henceforth
for and during all the Refi, Refidue, and Rernainder of
the faid feveral and refpective Terms of 500 Years, and
999 Years yet to COlne and unexpired; in Trua for
the faid C. E. of, &c. and, &c. and their Heirs and
Ai1igns, and tQ attend and wait upon the Reverfion and
Inheritance of the {aid PremiiTes fa by them purchafed
as aforefaid ; and the [aid A. C. for herfelf, her Heirs,
Executors, Adminifirators and Ai1igns, doth co\renant,
promife and agree, to and with the faid P. J. his Executors and Adminifl:rators, by thefe Prefents, that fhe
the [aid A. C. hath not at any Time heretofore done
any AB:, lvfatter or Thing, whereby, or by lvleans
whereof the [aid Meffuages or Tenements, Lands,
Hereditanlents, and Prenlifres herein before-mentioned
to be hereby aHigned, or any Part thereof, is, are, or
Inay be impeached or incutnbred in Title, Charge, Eflate, or otherwife howioever. In TFitnefs \V hereof the.
faid Parties 6rH: above named rlave hereunto refpeClively
fet. their Hands and Seals, the Day and Year l1rfl: above
WrItten.

Let all the Parties execute.
A ·-,J
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An Alfignment of a Bond.
A. ttffigned it to B. and now B. ajJigns it to C.
an Aj]ignment of an AjJzgnment.

T

So this is

HIS Indenture made, b'e. between T. H. of, b'e.
of the one Part, and C. B. of, ~e. of the other
Part: Whereas in and by one Bond or \V riting obligatory, bearing Date the 12- Day of 'July, Anno Domini
One, b'e. T 'J. of, &e. and E. J. of the fame Place,
Spinfier, are and fiand jointly and feverally bound unto
T. H. of T. tic. in the Penal SUlll. of 700 I. of lawful
Money of Great Britain, conditioned for the Payment of
3 5' 0 I. with Intereft for the fame, unto the faid T. H. his
Executors, Adminiftrators or Alligns, at or upon the
12th Day of OEtober then next following, as by the [aid
Bond, Relation being thereunto had, may more fully appear. And whereas by Indenture bearing Date the 12th
Day of 'July, Anno Dom. one Thou~and [even Hundred and
thirty-fix, the [aid T. H. for the Confideratian therein
tnentioned, did grant, al1ign, and fet over unto the faid
T. H. the faid Bond, and all Sum and Sums of Money
due and payable unto him the faid T. H. upon or by
Virtue of the [aid Obligation or Condition, with full
Power and Authority to rue far and recover the fanle,
as in and by the [aid Indenture, Relation being thereunto had, tnay more at large appear : Now this Indenture witneffeth, That the [aid T. H. for and in Confideration of the Sum of .... of lawful Money of Gre,;zt
Britain, to him in Hand paid by the faid C. B. at and
before the Enfealing and Delivery of thefe Prefents, the
Receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, and f()r di.
vers other good Caufes and Confiderations hereunto efpecially lTIoving, hath granted, afllgned and fet over,
and by thefe Pre[ents doth fully, clearly, and abfoluteIy grant, a111gn, and fet over unto the [aid c. B. his Executors, Adminiftrators and Ai11£l:ns, the faid Bon~ and
2T .,den ture,
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Indenture, and all fueh Sum and SUlllS of Money as
are now, or 111all hereafter grow due and payable 93"
Virtue thereot~ to have, perceive, receive and enjoy ~he
fdme, and all Profit, Benefit, and Advantage, which
filay thereby arife unto the faid C. B. his Exectitors,
Adminifhators and Afllgns, together with full Power
to fue for and recover the Money thereon due; and the
faid c. B. doth for hilnfelf, his Heirs, Executors and Adminifirators, covenant, promire, grant and agree, to
and with the faid T. H. his Executors, Adminifirators
or Afligns, That the [aid c. B. his Executors, Adlnini.
fir1tors or Affigns, fhall and will indemnify, fave and
keep hannlefs the faid T. H. his Executors and Adnli.
nifirators, of and from all Cofis, Suits, Troubl.es and
Expences, that he or they may be put unto, for or
by rea[on of the affigning of the faid Bond, or for or
by Reafon of any Covenant, given by the faid T. H.
to the faid T. H. in the faid recited Ai11gnmenr,
or for or by Reafon of any Suit to be commenced
againft the (aid T. 'J. and E. 'J. or either of them,
their Heirs, Rxecutors, or Adminifirators, upon the
faid Bond or Obligation, or any lvtatter or Thing relating thereunto. In Witnefs whereof the faid Parties Brit
above-named have to thefe Pre[ent Indentures interchangeably fet their. Hands and Seals the Day and Year
firfi above written.

An AiIignn1ent of a Bond as a Security for a Debt.

T o&

all to whom thefe Pre[ents fhall CGlne, B. R. of,
c. fendeth Greeting: Whereas the faid B. R.
hath taken up and borrowed of B. N. of, Oc. E[g; the
Sum of 25 l. And whereas J. H, Erg; Son and Heir apparent of B. H. of the Pariih of St. 'J. W. in the County of w. E[q; together with C. H. Gent. his Bro:her,
in and by one Bond or Obligation, bearing Date the
16th .Day of 'July, which was in the Year of our Lord,
&c. are and Rand jointly and feverally bound unto the
I~
faid

(4-)
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faid B. R. in the penal Sum of 50 I. of lawful 1\10';
ney of Great Britain, conditioned for the true Payment
of 25' I. with Intereft for the fame, at 6 I. per Cent. on
the Edl: Day of February then next enfuing, as in and
by the faid recited Obligation and Condition, Relation
being thereunto had, may more fully appear: No\v
know ye, That the {aid B. R. in Confideration of the
faid Sum of 2 5' I. fo borrowed as aforefaid; and for the
better fecuring the Repayment of the fame, as herein
after is tnentioned, unto the {aid B. N. his Executors,
AdminiHrators or AHigns, hath granted, aHigned and fet
over, and by thefe Prefents doth grant, aHlgn, and fet
over unto the {aid B. N . .his Executors, Adlniniflrators
and AHigns, the faid recited Bond or Obligation, and
all and every Sum and Sums of Money thereupon due,
and to become due, and all his Right, Title, Interefi,
Property, Claim and Demand, of, in, and to the fame;
to have, hold, perceive, receive, take and enjoy the
{aid Monies thereupon due, and which fhall become
due, and all the Benefit and Advantage thereof and
therein, unto the {aid B. N. his Executors, Adminifirators and AfTigns, to his and their own V fe and Behoof;
and the faid R. R. for himfelf, his Heirs, Executors and
Adminiftrator<6, covenants, protnifes and grants, to and
with the faid B. N. his Executors, Adminifirators and
AfIigns, by thefe Prefents, That he the faid B. R. his
Executors or Adminiftrators or fome or one of theIn,
fhall ~nd will well and truly pay, or caufe to be paid,
unto the {aid B. N. his Executors, AdminiHrators or
Affigns, the faid Sum of 25' I. at or upon the Era Day
of 1uty next enfuing the Date of thefe Prefents, without
any DeduC1:ion, Defalcation, or Abatenlent of or for
any Manner of Taxes, Charges, AiTeffments, or Impofitions already taxed, charged, affeffed, or impofed, or
hereafter to be taxed, charged, aiTeffed or impofed by
Authority of Parliament, or by any other Power or
Authority whatfoever. In Witnejs, &c.
2

An
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An Afflgnment of a Term to attend the Inheritance, by an
Adminiftratrix of a furviving Trujl, by the DireEfion
and Appointment of the Vendor, teftijied by his being a
Party to the fame, to G. H. Earl of L. iii Trufl for H.
Lord T. &

are

By

Indor(en1ent~

TO ali

to whom thefe Prefents {ball come, the ().)
within n:uned J. Lord 1¥. and A. G. \Vidow, Re ..
liCl and Adminiflratrix of the within-named F. G. fend
Greeting: \Vhereas the within named T. T. is dead,
\V hereby the within natlled F. G. became [ole poffdfed
of the \V ithin mel1tloned Term of 1000 Years by Survivor1111p; and whereas the [aid F. G. is hnce a1fo dead
Inteflate, and the [aid A. G. bas taken Adlniniflration to him out of the Prerogative Court of Canterbury,
whereby, and by Means whereof the within mentioned
Manors, Lands, Tenements, and Hereditatnents are legally vefled in the [aid A. G. for the Refidue of the faid
Term of 1000 Years \\,ithin nlentioned : Now know
ye, that the [a'id A. G. in Con{ideration of the Sum of
lOS. to her in Hand paid by the Right Honourable
G. H. Earl of L. the Receipt \V hereo( is hereby ackno\v
ledged; and for divers other good Caufes and Confide ..
rations, {he the faid A. G. hereunto moving, fhe the
[aid A. G. (at the Regucfi, and by the Direaion of the
[aid J. Lord W. tcitified by his being Party to, and
Signing and Sealing thefe Prefents) hath af[lgned, fet
over, and transferred, and by thefe Pre[ents doth af.
fign, fet over, and transfer unto the faid G. H. Earl of
L. his Executors, AdlniniH:rators and Afflgns, all and
fingular the within nlentioned Manors, Lands, Meffuages, Tenements and Hereditaments, with their
and- every of their Rights, Members and Appurtenances,
and the Reverfion and Reverfions, Remainder and Re ..
luainders, Rents, IiTues and Profits of the [aid Premitres,
010
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miiTes, and all the EHate, Right, Title, IntereH, Ternl
and Tenns for Years, Property, Clainl, and Demand
of her the f~id A. G. of, in, and to the fame, to have
and to hold the faid Manors, MefTuages, Lands, Tenements, Hereditaments and Premiffes, with their and
every of their Appurtenances, unto the faid G. H. Earl
of L. his Executors, Adminiihators and AiI'lgns, frorn
henceforth, for and during all the Refi, Rdidue and
Remainder of the faid Tern1 of 1000 Years now to
come and unexpired, without Impeachment of \VaHe,
upon Trufi for the Right Honourable H. Lord T.
and H. C. of, &c. to whorn the Inheritance of the }vIanors, Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments in the
within written Indenture comprifed, are conveyed, or
, intended to be conveyed, by Indentures of Leafe and
Releafe; the Leafe bearing Date the Day next before
the Date of thefe Prefents; and the Releafe being tri.
partite, bearing equal Date herewith, and nlade or
mentioned to be made between the faid J. Lord W. of
the firfi Part, the Right Honourable G. H. Earl of L.
the [aid H. Lord T. the faid H. C. and J. H. ot~ & c. of
the fecond Part, and F. C. of, 0 c. of the third Parr.
In Witnejs, &c.

.An AfJignlnent of
( 6.)
E.;cecutor of

Mortgage 7'erm to attend the
Inheritance.

{t

T HIS
Indenture tripartite made, Oc. between
W. H. of, & fole Executor of the LafJ: Will and

!je ':t:j~;re Tefiament

c.

of W. H. late of, & c. his late U nele dePart, the Per- ceafed, and a1fo Refiduary Lebuatee named in the [aid
[on who has
•
•
puyrha[ed the \VIll of the firfi Part, SIr J. s. of, &c. of the fecond
Inheritance of P
OX W.
f ,3 IT (b·
r
.
the [econd
art, an d J.
• 0, v c.
emg a Penon
nOlnmated
~::fteea~1 ;~~ and appoi?ted, by and in Trllit for the faid Sir J. s.)
third PtlI't.
of tbe thIrd Part: \Vhereas by Indentures of Demife
or Mortgage, bearing Date, Of. and made or tnentioned to be nlade, between c. G. (fince Sir C. G. of: Oc.
A. G. of, & c. and TV. G. of, & c. the Sons and Daugh4
ter

~tr(gnulent.

ter of Sir M. G. late of, Ve. Bart. deceafed, of the one NMore;
TIH
rtgagors
Part, and W. H. of, Oe. ilnce deceafed, of the other were both dead
r'd In denture wltnene
. ll' d, T hat t he jignment,
before the Af~
Part; .
It .IS bY t h e lal
bllt
faid C. G. fince Sir C. G. and A. G. for and in Confidera- ::y~!:te ;~~
tion of the Smn of, Ve. in Hand to the faid Sir C. G. heritance to
.
. ~~~
and A. G. by the fald
H. ,at, and before the Enfealmg J. s.
and Delivery of'the faid Indenture, the Receipt whereof is thereby acknowledged, they and each of them did
grant, bargain and fell unto the faid w. H. his Executors, Adlninifirators, and Affigns, all that, Ve. and
the Reverfion and Reverfions, V e. ~nd all the full and
whole Rfl:ate, Ve. of them the faid C. G. efince Sir C. G.)
A. G. and W. G. or either of them, of, in, and to the
Premifles aforefaid, or any Part thereof; and all Rent
and Rents, and other yearly Profits due, or payable
for the faid Premiifes, or any Part thereof, and all
Deeds, &e. to hold all and fin gular the faid granted
PremiiIes, with the Appurtenances whatfoever, unto
the raid
H. his Executors, Adminiftrators and A[..
11gns, without Inlpeachnlent of \Vaile, from the FeaH
of, &e. for and during, &e. flllIy to be cOlnpleat and
ended, at and under the yearly Rent of, &e. payable
upon the Feaft-Day of, &e. during the faid Term
thereby demifed, and under a Provifo or Condition neverthelefs, That if the faid C. G. Cafterwards Sir C. G.)
and A. G. or either of them, their or either of their
Heirs, Executors, Adminiftrators or Affigns, fhould and
did well and truly pay, or caufe to be paid unto, &e.
the full Sum of, &e. at the Days and Times, and in
Manner and Form, in and by the faid Provifo appointed, That then and in [uch Cafe, he the faid W. H. deceafed, &e. as in and by the faid recited Indenture, Relation, Oe. may appear; and whereas by one other Indenture bearing Date, &e. and made, &e. between the
laid c. G. by the Name and Addition of Sir C. G. of,
?:fe. Knt. A. G. and W. G. of the one Part, and the [aid
W. H. Cfince deceafed) of the other Part, reciting as is
herein before recited; and {eciting further, that the
I
Days
•

w.

w.

•

oJ
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Days and Tinles in and by the afordaid Provifo appointed for PaYlnent of the ::tforefaid Sum. ~)f, &c. was
then long fince paft, and further alfo reCitIng that the
faid W. H. (fince deceafed) had agreed, Th~t they the
[aid Sir C. G. and A. G. fhould and lnight continue in
their Hands, at Interefi, the aforefaid Sum of - - Principal Money before expreifed, f()r' and during the
Term of one whole Year, from the Day of the Date of
the {aid 1aft Indenture; and further reciting that over
and above the faid Stun of
Principal Money, he
the faid w. H. (fince deceafed) at the Infiance and Requefi of the faid Sir C. G. and A. G. the further Stun of
300 I. upon the Security of the bef()re recited Premiifes, all Intereft being paid to the Day of the Date
of the [aid laft Indenture, the Receipt and PaYlnent
\vhereof is thereby acknowledged, the [aid Principal
n10ney then amounting to the Sum of
It is by
the [aid 1aft Indenture witnetTed, That they the faid
Sir C. G. and A. G. in Confideration of the Premiifes,
and for divers other good Cau[es and Confiderations
theln thereunto moving, they the [aid Sir C. G. and A. G.
and each of theIn, did ratify and confirm unto the faid
W. H. fince dec-eafed, his Executors, Adminiftrators and
AiIigns, all the aforefaid Meffuages or Tenements, Lands
and Prerniifes, with the Appurtenances wbatfoever, in
the before recited Indenture Inentioned and contained,
for and during the Refi and Refidue of the aforefaid
Term of 1000 Years then to come and unexpired;
and the [aid Sir C. G. and A. G. for the Confideration
afarefaid, they and each of them did remi[e, releafe,
and for ever quit-claim unto' the [aid W. H. fince deteared, his Executors, Adminiftrators and AfIigns, the
Provifo or Condition in the afore recited Indenture con ..
tained, or otherwife howfoever; and all and all Man . .
.ner of AB:ions and Suits, both at Law and in Equity,
and Demands whatfoever; touching or concerning the
fame, under a Provifo neverthelefs in the faid laft Indenture contained; and it was thereby concluded and
I
agreed
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agreed, by and between the Parties to the fame; and
the faid W. H. (fince deceafed) for himfelf, his Executors, Adminifl:rators and Affigns, and for every of
them, did covenant, promife and grant, to and with
the faid Sir C. G. and A. G. their Heirs and Ai1igns,
That if they the [aid Sir C. G. and A. G. their Heirs,
Executors, Adminiftrators or A11igns, did and fhould
\vell and truly pay, or caufe to be paid unto the [aid
W. H. (fince deceafed) his Executors, Adminif!rators or
AiTlgns, the full Sum of, & c. at the Days and Times,
and in Manner and Form, in and by the faid Provifo
appointed fer the Paytnent thereof, that then the [aid
W. H. his· Executors, Adlninifl:rators and Ai1igns, fhould
and would, after full Payment and SatisfaClion of the
[aid Sum of, & c. fhould be made to him or them, in
Cafe the fame Ihould be paid according'to the true Intent
and Meaning before expreffed, at and upon the reafonable
Requeft, and at the proper Cofts and Charges of thenl
the [aid Sir C. G. and A. G. their Heirs and Af1igns, fur ..
render to thenl the faid Sir C. G. and A. G. their Heirs
and Af1igns, or otherwife aHign and convey to fuch
Perfon and Perfons as they fhould name or appoint, the
faid Term and Eftate of and in the Premiffes aforefaid,
with the Appurtenances, difcharged of all Incumbrances then before had, made, committed or done by the
faid W. H. ({ince deceafed) his Executors, Adminifhators or A1Iigns, as in and by the faid laft recited Indennue, Relation, &c. may appear; and whereas Default
was made in Payment of the faid Stun of, &c. contrary
to and in Breach of the [aid laft recited Provifo, whereby the Eftate and Intereft of the faid TV. H. of and in
the aforefaid recited PremiiTes became abfolute in Law,
for and during the Reft and Refidue of the [aid Term
therein then to COlne and unexpired; and whereas the
faid W. H. Party to the [aid recited Indentures, is £Ince
deceafed, having Edl: made his Laft \Vill and TeHa..
ment in \V riting, bearing Date, & c. and thereof made
and appointed the [aid W. H. his Nephew, Party to
there

..
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there Prefents, fole Executor and Refiduary Legatee,
who hath fince proved the fame in the proper E(defia~
flical Court, and taken upon hinlfelf the Burthen and
Execlltion thereof, as in and by the [aid \Vill and Pro:'
bate thereof, Relation being thereunto had, lDay appear; by Virtue whereof the Efiate and Interefl: of the
i3id TV. H. deceafed, of and in the afore recited Premifres, is legally come to and veiled in the ['lid TV. H. Party to theie Prefents, his Executors, Adminifirators and
ABigns, for and during all the Refi and Refidue of the
{aid Ternl of 1000 Years, in and by the [aid fidl re';'
cited Indenture of Demife granted, and in and by the [aid
Ian: recited Indenture ratified and confirmed, therein
now to come and unexpired; and whereas there is now
due and owing on the afore recited Securities for Principal and IntereH, the Sum of
And whereas the
laid Sir C. G. and A. G. are both al[o deceafed, having
fidl conveyed and affured the Fee-fimple and Inheritance (inter alia) of all and fingular the afore recited Pte~
miues, unto the [aid Sir J. S. his Heirs and AHlgns:
Now this Indenture witneifeth, That the {aid W. H.
Party to thefe Prefents, for and in Confideration of the
Sl1lTI of,
of lawful Money of Great Britain, to him
the faid w. H. in _Hand paid by the faid Sir J. S. at or
before the Enfealing and Delivery of thefe Pre[ents, in
f1..111 of all Principal and Interefl: Monies due on the [aid
recited Security, the Receipt and Payment \vhereof the
faid YV. H. doth hereby acknowledge, and thereof, and
of every Part and Parcel thereof, 3cquit and difcharge
the faid Sir J. s. his Heirs, Executors, Adminii1:rators,
and AiTigns, . and every of them by thefe Prefents, and
alfo for and in Confideration of the Sum of five Shillings of like lawful Money to him the [aid w. H. Party
to thefe Prefents, in Hand a1fo paid by the faid
~y the DireElion and Appointment of the [aid Sir J. S. tefiified by his being Party to and executing thefe Prefents,
at or before the Enfealing and Delivery of thefe Pre ..
fents, the Rece~pt whereof the f~id W. H. doth hereby
I
acknow-

ac.

-s'

_
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acknowledge, he the fain ~V. H. Party hereto, at the
N Olnination of the faid Sir J. s. tei1:iiled, as aforefaid,
hath bargained, fold, aHigned, transferred, and fet
over; and the [aid Sir J. S. hath ratified and confirmed,
and by thefe Prefents the faid W. H. (Party, &c.) doth
bargain, fell, ::lillgn, transfer, and fet over, and the
faid Sir J. S. doth ratify and confirm unto the faid
his Executors, Adlniniflrators and Affigns, all
and fin gular the faid Mdfuage or Tenelnent, &c. and
all and fin gular other the Premiifes in and by the faid
recited Indenture of Dei11ife mentioned to be den1ifed
and granted, and in and by the [aid lail: recited Indenture ratified and confirmed unto the faid w. H. deceafed, his Executors, Adminifirators and Aillgns, with
their and every of their Appurtenances; and the Reverfiori and Reverfions, Remainder and. Remainders;
Rents, Hfues and Profits of the faid Pren1iffes; and aU
the Eftate, Right, Title, Intereil, Ufe, Truil, Pro",:
petty, Claim and Demand whatfoever; either in Law
or Equity of him the faid W. H. Party to thefe Prefents, by Virtue of the Lall \Vin and Teflament of th~
faid w. H. his faid late Uncle deceafed, and the afore ..
faid [everal recited Indentures of Delnife or Mortgage
and Ratification thereof, together with the faid recited
Indenture of .Deinife, or Mortgage} and recited Inden~
ture of Ratification thereof themfelves, and together
aKo with all other Deeds, \V ritings, and Evidences
whatfoever, touching and concerning the afore recjted
Prelniffes, which he the {aid W. H. Party to thefe Prerents hath in his Cufiody or Power, as Executor to the
faid w. H. his late U nele, deceafed, or otherw ife, or
can come by, without Suit in Law or Equity, to hav~
and to hold the [aid Meffuage or Tenement, & c. apd
all and fin gular other the Pren1iffes in and by the [aid
recited Indenture of Demiie mentioned to be granted~
bargained and fold, and in and by the {aid laft recited
Indenture ratified and confinned unto the [aid - - his Executors, Adminiflrators and AHigns, fro111 hence ..
K
forth
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forth, for and during all the Refi, Refidue and Remain.;
der of the faid Tenn of 1000 Years, in and by the faid
recited Indenture of Demife granted; bargained and fold,
and by the laft recited Indenture ratified and confirmed,
and which are therein yet to com'e and unexpired, in as
full and ample Manner and Form, to all Intents and
Purpofes, as he the faid w. H. Party hereto might, could,
fhould, or ought to have held and enjoyed the fame Prerniifes, by Vjrtue of the Laft Will and Tefiarnent of the
[aid w. H. his faid late Uncle deceafed, or otherwife howfoever: In Trnft neverthelefs for the faid Sir J. S. his .
Heirs and Aillgns, and to be conveyed and difpofed of as
he the faid Sir J. S. his Heirs and Affigns fhall direa or
appoint, and in the mean Time, and until fuch Direction and Appointment to attend and wait upon the
Freehold and Inheritance of the faid Premiffes (inter alia) fo conveyed and aifllred to the faid Sir J. S. his
Heirs and AfIigns, by the faid Sir o. G. and A. G. as aforefaid, and to protea the fame from mefne Incumbrances ; and the faid w. H. (Party, & c.) for himfelf,
his Executors, Adminiftrators and AHigns, and for every of them, doth covenant, promife and agree, to and
\vith the faid
his Executors, Adminiftrators and
AiTi gns, by thefe Prefents, That neither he the faid
w. H. deceafed,in his Life-time, or he the faid W. H.
(Party, &e.) fince his Deceafe, have or hath done, cOlnmitted, or wittingly or willingly fuffered any Aa,
Matter, or Thing whatfoever, whereby, or by Means
whereof the faid feveral recited Inden tures of Dem ife
or l\tfortgage, and the Ratification thereof, or either of
them, or the faid Meifuage or Tenement, &e. and all
and fingular other tbe Premiifes herein before recited,
or any Part or Parcel thereof, or their or any of their
Rights, Melnbers, and Appurtenances thereby granted,
bargained, fold, ratified and confirmed as aforefaid, are,
:thaI1, or nlay be impeached, charged, or incumbered in
'ride, Charge, Eilate, or othenvife howfoever. In
~Vitnefs,

&c.
An
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An Ailignmenr of a 'Term of 500 Tears to attend
the inheritance; 'where the Eftate IS fold in
Parcels.
.

"

THIS Indenture quadripartite, made the 20th ('7.)
Day of November in the tenth Year of the Reign
of our Sovereign Lord George, by the Grace of GOD~.
of Great Britain, France, and Ireland King, Defender of
the Faith,
And in the Year of our Lord GOD
One thoufand [even hundred twenty and three, between
Sir G. C. of, & c. of the firH: Part, H. E. of the fecond
Part, J. H. of, & c. and 1. B. of, & c. of the third Part,
and J. G. of, b'c. of the fourth Part: \Vhereas by Indenture bearing Date on or about the Day o f which was in the Year of our Lord One thoufand feven
hundred and
and Inade or mentioned to be
made between the faid Sir J. C. of the one Part, and
Sir J. H. Knt. late Lord Chief Jufiice of the Court of
King's Bench, deceafed, of the other Part, he the faid
Sir J. C. for the Confiderations therein l1ientioned and
expreffed, did grant, bargain, fell and demife unto the
faid Sir J. H. his Executors, Adminifiratots and A[...
figns, all that, & c. and the Reverfion and Reverfions,
Remainder and Remainders, Rents, Iifues, and Profits
of the faid Premiifes, and all the Efiate, Right, Title,
Intcrefi, U ie, Truft, Benefit, Poifeihon, Property, Claim and Demand what[oever, of hi!n the faid
Sir 1. c. in and to the fame, to hold the [aid Manor?
Meffuages, Granges, Farms, Lands, Tenements, Here ..
ditalnents, and Prelniifes, unto the [aid Sir J. H. his
Executors, Adminifirators and AHigns, for and during
the Term of Five hundred Years, froUl the Day before
the Date of the faid Indenture, for fecnring the Pay~
ment of, &c. and IntereH: to the faid Sir y. H. And
'v hereas the faid Manor, MdIuages, Granges, Farms,
Lands, Tenements,· Hereditalnenrs and Premiifes, are
by [creral mefne Ai1Jgnulents, legally come to, and veil..

ac.

ed

ed in the faid H. E. for the Ren1ainder of the faid Ternl
of Five hundred Years, for fecluing the Payment of~
&e. and Interefi to the faid H. E. And whereas all Interefi for the faid Stun of: Ve. hath been fully paid and
fatisfied to the Day of the Date of thefe Pre[ents : Now
this Indenture witneffeth, That for and in Confideration of the Sum of, & e. to the faid H. E. by the Direction of the faid Sir J. C. ,vell and truly in Hand
paid by the faid J. H.at and before the Enfealihg and
Delivery hereof, and of the Sum of Five Shillings of like
"lawful Nloney of Great Britain, to the faid H. E. well
and truly in Hand paid by the faid J. G. the re{pettive
Receipts of which faid refpective Sums of
and five
Shillings are hereby refpeC1:ively acknowledged, he the
faid H. E. by the Direction and Appointment of the faid
'J. H. and J. B. tefii6ed by their being Inade Parties to,
and Signin,g and Sealing thefe Prefents, hath bargained
and fold, affigned and fet over, and by thefe Prefents
doth bargain, fell, aHign and fet over unto the faid
1· G. his Executors, Adminifl:rators and Al1igns, all
that the faid Manor, Meffuages, Grange, Farms,
Lands, Tenements, Hereditaments and Prelniffes herein before-mentioned, and fo by mefne Affignments come
to, and vefted in the faid H. E. and the Reverfion and
Reverfions, Remainder and Remainders, Rents, Hfues
and Profits of the faid Premiffes, and all, the EHate,
Right, Title, Interefl:, Term of Years yet to come and
unexpired, Property, Claim and Demand whatfoever,
of him the faid Premiffes, and every Part and Parcel
thereof, to have and to hold the faid Manor, Meffuages,
Grange, Farms, Lands, Tenements, Hereditaments,
and Premiffes, with their and every of their Appurte ..
nances, unto the faid J. G - his Execlltors, Adminifirators and AHigns, for and during all the Refi, Re ..
fidue of the faid 'Term of 500 Years yet to come and
unexpired, on the T'rufls and Confidences, and to the
Ends, Intents and Purpofes herein after mentioned, exprdfed and declared, (that is to fay) as for and con.
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cerning all thofe eleven Pieces or Parcels of Marfh Land,
being Pa~t of the faid mortgaged Preiniifes, lying in the
faid Parifh of, & c. containing I 10 Acres, now in the
Tenure of, &c. and, &c. or one of them, their or one
of their Affigns, or Undertenants; in TruH for the
faid 'J. B. his Heirs and Afllgns, \V ho hath purchafed the
faid Reverfion and Inheritance of the faid one Hundre£}
and ten Acres of Marfh Land of the faid Sir J. C. And
to the Intent the [aid Term of ;00 Years, as to the
{aid Premiifes [0 purchafed by the faid 1. B! .. may not
be lnerged, but Inay be kept on Foot to wait 'on-the
Reverfion of the faid Premiifes by him fo purchafed j
as aforefaid; and as for, touching and concerning the
Manor of L. the faid Farm called G. and all other
the Lands, Tenements, and Hereditaments hereby
granted or aHigned, or intended fo to be, except the
faid one Hundred and ten Acres purchafed by the faid
']. B. as aforefaid; in Trufi for the fole U fe and Bene ..
£t of the faid 1. H. his Heirs and Affigns, who hath
purchafed the Freehold and Inheritance of the [aid
Manor and other the Premiifes, except the faid one
hundred and ten Acres; and to the Intent and Purpofe
that the faid Term of five Hundred Years may not be
Inerged and drowned, but may wait and attend on the
fame, and fuch Difpofition as the [aid 1. H: his Heirs
and Affigns {hall make thereof; and the faid H. E. for
himfelf, his Heirs, Executors and Adminifirators, and
every of them doth covenant, promife and grant, to
and with the faid 1. G. his Executors, Adminiftrators,
and Ailigns, by thefe Prefents, that he the faid H. E.
hath not at anyTime heretofore done, committed, or
fuffered any Act, Matter or Thing whatfoever; w4ere ..
by, or by Means whereof the faid hereby afiigned Pre . .
miifes, or any Part or Parcel thereof, is, are, or may
be itTIpeached, charged or incumbred in Title, Charge,
Efiate, or otberw ife howfoever. In Witnefs \V hereof the
faid Parties firft above-named have to thefe prefent In"
L
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---_._---------.-dentures interchangeabiy fer thtir Hands and Seals, the
Day and Year hrfl: above written.
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all to whom thefe Prefents {hall come, the
. within nalned ~V. J. and vv. D. and W. B. of, &c.
fend Greeting: \Vhereas the Inheritance and Equity of
Redemption of the within mentioned Premiifes,. is no\v
veiled in the faid lY. B. or fome other Perfon, In Truft
for him, and there is now due and owing to the faid
lV. 'J. on the within mentioned Bond, for Principal and
IntereH:, the Sum of, & c. and whereas the faid W. B.
hath agreed to payoff the {aid Bond-Debt; and 'tis likewife agreed, that the faid Bond and the within written
Indenture of AfIignment fhall be ailigned to R. W. of,
&c. for the Refidlle of the within mentioned Term of
500 Years, for the better {ecuring the Repayment· of
the [aid Sum of, ~'7'c. to the {aid W. B. his Executors,
Adminiftrators and AHigns: Now know ) e, That for
and in Confideration of the faid Sun1 of, & c. to the {aid
H'. J. in Hand well and truly paid by the faid 1Y. B. in full
for Principal and Interefl: due and owing on the faid
Bond; and alfo in Confideration of the Sum of 5 s. of,
& c. to the {aid vV. D. and w. J. in Hand likewife paid
by the faid R. W. the refpeB:ive Receipts whereof are
hereby refpeB:ively acknowledged, they the faid W. land IV. D. by the DireClion of the {aid TV. B. have, and
each of thenl hath, bargained, fold, ailigned, and fet
-over, and by thefe Prefents do, and each of them
doth bargain, fell, a11ign, and fet over unto the faid
R. T¥. his Executors, AdminiHrators and A1Tigns, the
within 111entioned Capital MeiTl1age, lvldfuages, Lands,
Tenements, Hereditanlents and Pren1iffes, with their and
e\rery of their Appurtenances, and the Reverfion and
Rererfions, Remainder and Relnainders, Rents, Iffues
)
and
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and Profits of the faid Premiffes, and all the Eftate,
Right, Title, Intereft, Term and Terms for Years,
Claim and Denland whatfoever of the [aid w. J. and
W. D. in and to the fame, together with the [aid Bond
and Indenture of Affignment, to have and to hold the
faid Capital Meffuage, Meffuages, Lands, Tenements
and Premiifes, with the Appurtenances to the faid
R. W. his Executors, Adminiftrators and Afligns, from
henceforth for and during the Refidue and Remainder
of the within mentioned Term of 500 Years, in Ttuft
neverthelefs for the faid W. B. his Executors, Adminifirators and Affigns; and the faid W. J. and W. D. for
themfelves feverally, and not jointly, nor the one for
the other, or for the AB:, Heirs, Executors, or Adminiftrators of the other, doth covenant, promife and
grant, to ana with the faid W. B. his Heirs and Afiigns,
that they the faidW. J. and W. D. have not, nor hath
at any Titne heretofore done, committed, or fuffered
any Act, Mattet, or Thing whatfoever, whereby the
faid Capital Meifuage, Me{fuages, Lands, Tenements,
Hereditaments, and Premiifes, or any of them, are or may
be impeached or incumbred, in Title, Charge, Efiate,
or otherwife howfoever. In Witnefs whereof the faid
W. J. W. D. and w. B. have hereunto fet their Hands
and Seals, the, 6e.

Ailignment of a Term of twenty Years granted hy
Le* to attend the Inheritance, by Ii RepreJentatirve and her Husband, by the DireClion of the
Vendor, and at the Nomination of the Purchafor.
WHEREAS T. B. of, &e. Efq; and J. J. of, &e. (9.)
Gent. have with the Confent and Approbation,
and by the exprefs Direction of S. B. of Oc. ELq" arid Leafe wantea
,
'..'
4 a Houfe beS. B. the Younger, of, &e. Efg; and M. hIS \V Ife, and long;nf! to th.
:J.-fJ
i' d
ft l
h'
d PremijJes be'o..T' C'. 0,f ...::,;
e. Ei'
.lq; purchale
0
le '
WIt In name fore the film,
1I': P. and J. P. Efq; Son and Heir apparent of the raid 'Were fold.
T¥. P.
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W.. PO) the Fee-fimple and Inheritance of the within
mentioned Piece or Parcel· of Ground, Me{fuage, or
Tenement and Premiifes with their Appurtenances, in
and by the within written Indenture affigned to the
within named C. P. his Executors, Adrninifhators and
Afflgns, for the Remainder of the within mentioned
Ternl of fixty Years, for the Sun1 of I 300 I. of lawful
Money of Great Britain, and the [aid Premiifes by Indentures of Leafe and Releafe, the Leafe bearing Date
the Day next before the Day of the Date of thefe Pre~
.fents, and the Releafe being quinquepartite, and bearing
even Date herewith, and made or mentioned to be
made between the faid S. B. the Elder, and S. B. the
Younger, and the faid Mary his \Vife, of the firil: Part,
the faid W. P. and J. P. of the fecond Part, y. 'I. of,
& c. Gent. of the third Part, the [aid J. C. of the
fourth Part, and the faid T. B. and J. J. of the fifth Part,
and for the Confideration aforefaid, granted and conveyed to the [aid T. B. and J. J. and their Heirs, to
the [everal Ufes, Intents and Purpofes, and [ubject to
the feveral Trufis, Powers, Provifoes, Limitations and
Agreements limited, declared and expreifed in a certain
Indenture tripartite of Settlement in the [aid Indenture
!Mea/e.
of Releafe £rft recited, as in and by the [aid Indentures
~:::~:fo~ tbe of Leafe and Releafe, Relation being thereunto had,
lJeetl.
may more fully appear; and whereas the [aid C. P. is
dead, having in his Life-time made his Laft Will and
Tefiament, and thereof conftituted and appointed his
three Daughters, vi~ s. Wife of T. C. of, & c. Doctor
in Phyfick, J. the Wife of R. K. Efq; and A. P. Spinfier, his Executrixes, and the -[aid J. K. hath folely
proved the [aid Will in the Prerogative Court of Canterbury, whereby the [aid J. and in her Right the faid R. K.
is become poffeffed of, or intitled unto the Renlainder
of the within mentioned Term of fixty Years: Know
ye, that for and in Confideration of the Sum of ) s. of,
&c. to the [aid R. H. and J. his \Vife, by R. M. of, Oc.
Efq; in Hand paid, at or before the Enfealing and De4
livery
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livery of thefe Prefents, the Receipt whereof is hereby
acknowledged, they the faid R. K. and J. his \Vife, by
the DireClion and Appointment of the faid w. P. and
J. P. and at the Nomination of the faid T. B. and J. J.
teftified by their being Parties to, and Signing and Sealing thefe Prefents, have, and each of them hath bargained, fold, aiTigned, fet over and transferred; and the
faid W. P. and 1. P. have, and each of them hath rati.
fied and confirnled; and by thefe Prefents the faid R. K.
and J. his Wife do, and each of them doth fully, dearly, and abfolutely bargain, fell, aHign, fet over and
transfer; and the faid W. P. and J. P. do, and each of
thetn doth ratify and confinn unto the faid R. lVI. his
Executors, Adminifhators and AHigns, all that the [aid
Piece or Parcel of Ground, lVieifuage, or Tenement and
PremiiTes in the within written Indenture mentioned
and defcribed, with their Appurtenances, together with
the within written original Indenture of Leafe, and the
feveral mefne Affignments thereof, and all and fingular
other the Pretniifes within mentioned to be affigned to
the faid c. P. his Executors, Adlninifiratbrs and Aillgns ;
and all the EHate, Right, Title, lnterefi, Tenn and
Tenns for Years, Benefit, Trufi, Property, Profit,
Claim and Demand whatfoever, both in Law and Equity, of the faid R. H. and J. his \Vife, W. P. and J. P.
and of every of them, of, in, and to the fame, and
every Part and Partel, to have and to hold the faid
Piece or Parcel of Ground, Meffuage or Tenement, and
all and fin gular other the PremifTes herein before-men ..
tioned, or intended to be hereby bargained, fold and af~
figned, with their and every of their Appurtenances, Unto the faid R. M. his Executors, Adminifirators and Af.
figns, frOln henceforth for and during all the Refl:, Re-fidue, and Remainder of the within mentioned Term
of fixty Years yet to COlne and unexpired: In Trull: for
the feveral and refpeClive Perfons, to whom the faid
hereby aHigned Prelniffes are limited in and by the faid
herein before recited Indenture of Releafe, and to attend
11
nnd
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and wait upon the Freehold and Inheritance of the fame
PremiiTes; and the faid R. H. for himfelf, his Executors and Adminifirators, and the faid J. his Wife, doth
covenant, promife and agree to and with the faid R. M.
his Executors, Adminifirators, and Affigns, by thefe
Prefents, that neither he the faid R. K. or the faid J. his
\Vife, have, or either of them hath at any Time heretofore wittingly or willingly done, committed or fuffere.d any Aa, Matter or Thing, whereby or by Means
Only J. proved whereof the faid hereby aiTlgned Premiifes are or may
the f;Wilhl, flNi. be impeached or incumbred, in Title, Charge, Efiate,
J
tice is neceffa- or otherwife howfoever.
In Witnefs whereof the faid
.,y to be taken
•
•r
d
of the other R. H. and J. hIs WlIe, W. p. J. P. T. B. an J.. J. have
Sifters who
hereunto l.et
r
did not join.
t h'
elf Han ds an d SeaIs, v:JeTf.
0
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Ailignment by Indorfement

of a

'Term of Years
being kept on Foot for Jecuring and keeping of
me1ne incumbrances, if any be.

. (

I

0.)

TOwithin
all to whom thefe Prefents {hall come, the
named
the Son,
Son and Heir,
C. K.

C. S.

and alfo Executor of the Lafi \Vill and Tefiament of
the within named J. S. deceafed, the ,vithin named
•
f;;,..,l
r
SIr J. R. F. M. 0, v c. Elq; and A. B. of, & c. Gent.
ments by ['11- r
dG
' : Wh ereas teal
h f:'d F.. M . hat,
h at t he
dor/ement on len
reetlng
~:,.~~~ral Requefi and Defire of the faid c. K. the Son, tefiified
One of the ['11- by his being Party to, and Signing and Sealing thefe
tfor/ementJ.
p
r opal
d to t he 1aI
r·d C• S. E xecutor 0 f t he WIthIn
.
relents,
named J. S. the within Inentioned Principal Sum of
I 300 I. and all Interefi due for the fame to the Day of
the Date of thefe Prefents, being paid by the faid C. K.
Party to thefe Prefents: Now know ye, that for the
Confideration aforefaid, and for and in Confideration of
the Sum of 5 s. a-piece to the faid C. K. Party to thefe
Prefents, C. S. and Sir J. R. in Eand refpeCl:ively paid
by the faid A. B. at or before the Enfealing and Deli.
very of thefe Prefents, the refpeClive Receipts whereof
I
·are
'!.herejs a
j. ramJer 0
f
~he Mortgage
I'll Fee, and
three AjJilm-

°
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are hereby refpettively acknowledged, and for other
good Caufes and Confiderations hereunto efpeciall y
moving, he the faid Sir J. R. at the RegueH: of the faid
c. K. Party to thefe Preients, and by the Direttion of
the faid C. S. and at the Nomination, of the faid F. 1'1:.
teflified by their Signing and Sealing thefe Pre[ents,
hath bargained, fold, aHigned, fet over, and transferred;
and the faid c. 1(. Party to thefe Prefents; hath ratified
and confinned; and by thefe Prefents the faid Sir J. K.
doth bargain. fell, aHign, fet over, and transfer; and
the faid c. k.. Party to thefe Prefents, doth ratify and
confirm unto the faid A. B. his Executors, Adminifirators and Aillgns, all and every the Meifuages or TeneInents, Lands, Hereditaments, and Premiifes, in ahd bV
the within written Indenture aHigned, to the faid
Sir 1. R. for the Refidue of the within mentioned Term
of 500 Years, and all the Efiate, Right, Title, In ..
tereft, Trufi, Term and TernlS for Y ~ats, Property,
Claim and Demand of the faid Sir J. R. in and to the
falne; To have and to hold the faid Meifuages or 'rene ..
ments, Lands, Hereditaments, and all and fingular
other the Prelni{fes, with their Appurtenances, unto the
[aid A. B. his Adminiftrators and Afiigns, froni hence ...
forth for and during all the Refi, Refidue, and Re.;;
mainder of the within mentioned Term of 560 Years
yet to CQ1ne and unexpired; in Trufi for tlie faid F. M.
his Executors, Adminifirators and AfIigns, fubjeCl ne ...
verthelefs to the Redemption of the faid C. K. Party t<f
the [aid Prefents, on Payment of fuch Sum or Sums of
Money, at fuch Times, Place, and in Manner, as in a
certain Indenture of Releafe, bearing equal Date herewith, and made or mentioned to be made between A. B.
is mentioned and expreffed; and the faid Sir 1. R. for
himfelf, his Executors and Adminifirators, covenant,
promife and agree, to and with the faid A. B. his Exe ...
cutors, AdminiHrators and Aillgns, that he the faid
Sir 1. R. hath not at any Time heretofore wittingly or
willingly done, committed or fuffered, any ACl, Ma~d
tet
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ter or Thing \vhatfoever, whereby, or by lvleans where ..
of the faid PremiiTes hereby aHi gned are, or rna y be
impeached or incumbred in Title, Charge, Efiate, or
otherwife howfoever. In rVitnefs, &c.

Affignment

of Rents as a further

Security.

( it.) THIS Indenture made, &c. between T. E. of the
one Part , and the Reverend F. A. one of the Canons of the Cathedral Church of Sarum, of the other
Part: \Vhereas, (recite three Leafes over the Reddendums) as by the faid feveral Leafes, Relation, &c. and
\vhereas (recite a Mortgage made of other Things, for
fecuring the Sum of 1000 I. Relation, &e. Now this
Indenture witneffeth, That for and in ·Confideration of
the SUln of 5 s. of, & c. to the faid T. C. in Hand paid
by the faid F. A. at, or, &c. the Receipt, &c. and for
the further and better fecuring the Payment of the faid
Sum of 1000 I. and Interefi, lent to the faid T. E. by
the faid F. A. as aforefaid, and for divers other good
Caufes and Confiderations the faid T. E. hereunto efpecially moving, he the faid T. E. hath granted, bargained, fold, afiigned, fet over and transferred, and by
thefe Prefents doth grant, b'c. unto the faid F. A. his
Executors, Adminifirators and Ai1igns, the faid feveral
, .
yearly Rents of 5 I. 5 I. and 5 I. amounting together
If the Tenants to the yearly Sum of I 51. and all and every other the
fold Brandy,
they wm to Rent and Rents, Sum and Sums of Money whatfoever,
pay further.
r'd levera
r
1 In dentures 0 f Leale,
r
Rents.
In an d by t he lal
referved and payable to the faid T. E. 'his Executors, Adlninifirators and Aiflgns, and all his the faid T. E.'s Right,
Title, Intereil, Ufe, Trufi, Property, Claim and Demand, of, in, and to the fame; and all and every the
Ren1edies~ Claufes, Provifoes and Agreements i~ the
faid Indentures of Leafe contained for the Recovering
thereof, or any Part thereof, together \vith the Coun..
terparts of the faid [everal Indentures of Leafe; To have,
hold, receive, perceive, and enjoy the faid yearly Sums
I
or
Collateral Se(urdy.
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or Ren t5, and every Part and Parcel thereof hereby af..
figned, or intended fo to be, unto the faid F. A. his
Executors, Adminifirators and Affigns, from the Day
of the Date of thefe Prefents, for and during the Continuance of the faid feveral and refpeClive Indentures of
Leafe before recited, in as large, ample and beneficial
Manner, to all Intents and Purpofes, as the faid T. E. Of
his Affigns might or could do, by Force and Virtue of
the faid recited Indentures of Leafe, or otherwife howfoever; and the faid T. E. for himfelf, his Executors
and Adminifirators, doth covenant, promife and grant,
to and with the faid F. A. his Executors, Adminiilrators and Affigns, and to and with every of them, by
there Prefents, in Manner and Form following, that is Clflenanfl.
to fay, That he the faid T. E. hath not at any Time
heretofore aHigned, 'incumbred, or by any Ways or
Means what[oever difcharged the [aid yearly Rents, or
Sums of 5 I. 5 /. and 5 t. ·or any or either of them, or
any Part, & c. fo due, referved, and payable to the faid
T. E. as aforefaid; and further, That after Default
fhall happen to be Inade in Payment of the [aid Surn of
1000 t. and Intereil, or any Part thereof, contrary to
the Provifo and Covenant in the [aid recited Indenture
of Mortgage, that then it thall and may be lawfnl to
and for the faid F. A. his Executors, Adminifirators or
Affigns ; and the faid T. E. doth by thefe Prefents impower the faid F. A. his Executors, Adminifirators and
Affigns, to receive and take the faid yearly Rents or
Sums of 5 t. 5 1. and 5 1. and every of them, and every Part and Parcel of them, and all other Rents whatfoever, referved and payable to the faid T. E. his Executors, Adminifirators and Afiigns, by Virtue of the faid
}'ecitcd Indentures of Leafe, without the Let or Diftur ..
bance of the [aid T. E. his Executors and Admini£lrators,
or of or by any other Perfon or Perfons w hatfoever ;
provided always and upon Condition neverthelefs, That
jf the faid 7. E. his Executors, Adtniniftrators or Af·
figns, fhall and do well and truly pay,or caufe to be

N
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it Ii
CMJenanl in
Form.

paid unto the faid F. A. his Execlltors, Adminiftra~ors
or AffIgns, the faid Sum of I 0; 0 I. of, & c. at fuch
Tilnes and Place, and in Manner as the fame is made
payable, by the Provifo and Covenant in the [aid
recited Indenture of Mortgage made payable, That
then this pre[ent Grant and Aflignment to be void
and of no Effea; any Thing herein contained to
the contrary notwithftanding; And laftly, That until there thall be a Failure in Payment of the faid
Sum of 1050 I. or fame Part thereof, contrary to the
Provifo and Covenant in the faid recited Indenture of
Mortgage contained in that Behalf, it {hall and may be
lawful to and for the faid T. E. his Executors and Adminifirators, to have, take and receive to his and their
own U fe, the [aid annual Rents of ; I. 5 I. and 5 I. to
him referved, and payable by the faid recited Indenture
of Leafe, as aforefaid, without any Account to be had
or given for the fame. In Witnejs, &c.

An Affignrnent of a. 'Term hy Indorferllent hy a fur'Virving 'Iruflee, by the Diretlion oj' the Perfon
whife Ejlate it is, and at the Nomination of the
Purchajer, to a Truftee, to protell the fame from
me[ne Incumbrances.
( I 2.)

TO

all, & c. the within named 1. s. and T. C. and
Sir T. W. of, & c. fend Greeting: Whereas the
within-named S. B. is departed this Life, and thereby
the Site, Manor, or Lordfhip, MefTuages, Farms, Lands,
Tenements and Hereditaments within mentioned, are
come to and folely veiled in the [aid T. C. by Survivor{hip, for the Refidue of the within mentioned Term of
500 Years: Now the faid T. C. in Confideration of the
Sum of 5 s. to him in Hand paid by J. J. of, & c. hath,
at the exprefs Defire and Requeft of the faid J. S. and
by his Direthon, and at the Nomination of the [aid
Sir T. W. bargained, fold, afTIgned, fer over, and t ranffer'd, and the faid J. S. hath ratified and confirmed,
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ands' by thefe Prefents the faid T. C. doth bargain, fell,
aiflgn, fet over, and transfer, and the faid 1. s. doth
ratify and conbrin unto the faid 1. 1. his Executors,
Adminiftrators and AfIigns, all that the within men ..
.tioned Site, Meffuage or Lands, Ve. by the within
written Indenture aHigned to the faid S. B. and 1'. C. for
the Refidue of the Term of 500 Years; and the Re . .
verfion and Reverfions, Remainder and Remainders,
'Rents, IiTues and Profits of the faid Prelniifes; and aU
the Eftate, Right, Title, Interefi, Term and Terms for
'Years, Property, Clailn and Demand whatfoever of the
faid T. C. in and to the fame; To have and to hold the
faid Site, l\1anor, or Lordfhip, Meffuages, Farms,
J...ands, Tenements, Hereditaments and Premiifes unto
the faid 1. 1. his Executors, Adminiftrators and Ailigns,
from henceforth for and during all the Reft, Refidue,
{lnd Remainder of the faid Term of -,00 Years within
Inentioned yet to COlne and unexpired: In Trufi for the
faid Sir T. W. his Heirs and Affigns, who hath purchafed the Fee-fimple and Inheritance of the faid PremitTes;
to the Intent the [aid Term may not be merged, but
may wait upon and attend the Freehold and Inheritance
of the faid Premi1fes, and protea the fame from mean
Incumbrances.
Covenant from C. to J. that he
hath done no AB: to incumber the Premiifes hereby
affigned. In WitneJs, &c. J. S. T. C. T. W. &c.

AlIignment of Stock.
THIS Indenture tripartite, made, &c. between ( 13· )
N. P. of, & c. Efg; of the firft Part, M. B. of,
& c. Spinfier, of the fecond Part, and F. B. Spinfier,
Sifter of the [aid M. B. of the third Part: \Vhereas
G. W. late of London, Gent. in and by his Lafi \Vill and
Tefiament, bearing Date the 1ixth Day of December,
which was in the Year of our Lord 1729, after Pay111ent of his Funerals, Debts and Legacies therein parti..,
enlad y 111entioned, did give and devife all the ReH and

Reiidue

'"

,

.
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Reudue of his Eftate, both real and per[onaI, to the
f:aid M. B. her Heirs, Executors and Adminiftrators;
and of his [aid Will did make To
G
of C. in
the County of H. E[q; T. P. and N. P. of L. Goldfmiths,
and the [aid N. P-t, and J. M. of L. Gent. his Exe-cutors, and fometime after making his [aid Win, departed this Life, as in and by the {aid Will duly
proved by the faid T. P. in his Life-time, and lince. his
Death by the faid N. P-t, in the Prerogative Court orCanterbury, Relation being thereunto had, may more
fully and at large appear; and whereas all the Debts of
the faid G. W. and the Legacies given by his {aid will
are pretumed to have been paid and fatisfied; and there
now remains Perfonal Eftate of the {aid G. W. in the
Publick Funds in the N anle of the faid N. P. In Truft
for the faid M. B. as followeth, LJi~.. In the Books of
the Governor and Company of Merchants of Great Britain trading to the South-Sea, and other Parts of America,
and for encouraging the Fifhery,
517/. 5 s. 4 d.
Capital and Principal Stock in the Joint Stock of the
faid Company, South-Sea Annuities 26661. 6 s. I d. :lnd
in the New Joint-Stock of the faid Company, South-Sea
Annuities I 5 5 I I. 1 5 s. 1 I d. and the {aid M. B. hath
requefted the {aid N. P-t, to aflign and transfer all
the {aid Stock and Annuities, (200 I. in the {aid JointStock of South-Sea Annuities, which the {aid M. B. doth
hereby agree fhall remain in the Name of the faid N.
P-t in the {aid Company's Books, to indempnify him
again~ all Claims or Demands that may at any Time
hereafter be 'brought againft him by any Creditors or
Legatees of the {aid G. W. and againft all fuch Colls,
Charges and Expences, as he hath, or fhall be put unto
in the Execution of the Truft in hilD repofed by the
[aid Will of the faid G. W. only excepted) unto the [aid
F. B. her Execut.ors, Adminiftrators and Affigns; in
Truft for the [aId M. B. her Executors, Adminifirators and AHigns: Now this Indenture witneiTeth, That
the faid N. P-t, at the Requeft, and by the DireClion

ac.
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of the faid M. B. teftified by her being Party to, and
Signing and Sealing thefe Prefents, hath granted, bargained, fold, affigned, fet over and transferred, and by
there Prefents doth grant, bargain, fell, afilgn, fet over
and transfer unto the faid F. B. the faid 5 I 7 1. 5 s. 4 d.
Capital South-Sea Stock, the faid I 5 5 I I. I 5 s. I I d.
new Annuities, and 1866 l. 6 s. I d. Part of the faid
2066 1. 6. s. I d. Joint Stock of South-Sea Annuities, together with all the lntereft and Dividends now due, or
hereafter to grow due for the fame; To have, hold, perceive, receive and enjoy, the faid Capital Stock and Annuities hereby ailigned, as aforefaid, unto the faid F. B.
her Executors, Adminifirators and Ailigns; in Trnil
neverthelefs for the faid M. B. her Executors, Adminifirators and Ailigns; and the faid M. B. for herfelf, her
Executors and Adlniniftrators, doth covenant, promife
and grant, to and with the faid N. p----t, his Executors,
Adminiftrators and AffIgns, that it {hall and lnay be
lawful to and for the faid N. P---t, and the faid L\1. B.
doth by thefe Prefents fully empower the faid N. P---t,
his Executors, Adminiftratots and AiTlgns, to retain in
his and their Hands 200 I. Part of the faid 20661. 6 S. I d.
Joint Annuity-Stock, in order to indemnify and reimburfe himfelf all fuch Sum and Sums of Money, Cofts,
Charges and Expences, as the faid N. pea_at {hall be put
unto, bear, pay, fuftain or expend, in or about the Execution of the Truth in him repofed by the faid \Vill
of the {aid G. W. or otherwife relating thereunto: And
the faid N. p.. ---t, for himfelf, his Executors and Adrninifirators, doth covenant, prornife and grant, to and
with the faid M. B. her Executors, AdlniniHrators and
NEgns, that he the [aid N. P---t fhall and 'v ill, as foon
as conveniently may be, make and transfer in the faid
Company's Books of the faid Capital Stock and Annuities hereby aiTlgned, or intended fo to be, and the lntereft and IJividends thereon due and to grow due, unto
the faid F. B. In Trufi neverthelefs for the [aid M. B.
()
her
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her Executors, Adminiftrators and Ai1igns, purfuant to
the true Intent and Meaning of there Prefents. In }Vit-

nefs, &c.
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Copyhold E-

ft ate•

( 1. )

A further Affurance and Conveyance purfuant to a
Covenant for further Affurance contained in a
former Deed.

o

all, & c•. Whereas the faid A. C. hath furrendred to H. H. of, & c. Efq; and to his Heirs
and Afligns, all that Cuftomary or Copyhold
Capital Meffuage or Tenernent, with the Orchards
Gardens and Appurtenances, fituate on T. G. in the
Pariih of C. and County of B. And whereas at a fpecial Court held this Day for the Manor of S. Court in
the faid County of B. the faid H. H. is duly admitted to the faid Copyhold Meffuages and PrenlifTes; To
hold to hin) and his Heirs, according to the Cuftom of
the faid Manor : Now know ye, That I the faid J. c.
as well in Part of Performance of a Covenant for further Affurance comprifed in an Indenture, dated the
£rft Day of this Inftant June, and made between the
faid J. C. of the one Part, and the faid H. H. of the
other Part, as in Confideration of the Sum of ten Shillings of, &c. to the faid J. C. by the faid H. H. in
Hand paid, at or before the Enfealing and Delivery of
thefe Prefents, the Receipt whereof is hereby acknowI
ledged,

T
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ledged, and for divers other good Cau[es· and Confidera ..
tions hereunto efpecially moving, he the faid J. C. hath
remi[ed, releafed, and for ever quit-claimed, and by
thefe Prefents doth fully, clearly and abfoilltely remife,
releafe, and for ever quit-claim unto the faid H. H. his
Heirs and Ailigns, in his aal1al Seifin now being by
Virtue of the faid Admittance, all fuch Efiate, Right,
Title, Intereft, Property, Claim and .Demand whatfoever, as the faid 'J. C. hath or clainleth; or can any
wife have or clainl, in and to the faid Copyhold Capital
Me[uage, Hereditaments, and Premiifes, fa that neither he the faid J. C. his Heirs or AtIigns, any Eibte;
Right, Title or Intereil, fhall or will at any Tilne here ..
after have, claim or challenge, in and to the Premiifes, .
or any Part thereof, but of and from all fuch Right,
Title, Interefi, and other Delnand, fhall and will for
ever hereafter be barred by thefe Prefents. In Wit ..

nels,

&c.
~ffutanct.
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Sltto~nmtnt.
An Attornment oj Tenants to a Mortgagee, the
Eflate they occupy being in Mortgage.

T

o

all to whom thefe Prefents fhall come, P. G.
of T. in the County of, 6 c. Efq; R. N. Yeoman, W. A. J. p~ and J. H. Yeomen, fend
Greeting: \Vhereas the faid R. N. holds· of, and rents
of the faid P. G. a certain Farm called TY. Farm, and
the faid W. A. rents Part of T. Farm, and J. P. other
Part

( I. )

Part thereof, anci the [aid J. H. rents a Farm called
P. And whereas the [aid Farms are in Mortgage toR. R. of L. in the County of B. E[q; and his Trufiees
for 400, I. Principal Money, on which Mortgage the:e
is a great Arrear of Interefi: And w~lereas the fald
P. G. is willing and defirous that the [aId R. R. ihould
have the Po{fdIion of the [aid Premi1Ies, and receive
the Rents thereof; and to that End hath agreed, that
the [aid refpeClive Tenants fhall attorn and become Te ...
nants to the [aid R. R. and from henceforth pay their
refpeCli\re Rents to him the [aid R. R. and his Affigns :
Now know ye, That the faid R. ]:Ol. W. A. J. P. and
1. H. by the Direction of the [aid P. G. tefiified by his
being Party to, and Signing and Sealing this prefent \Vriring, have attorned and become Tenants, and by thefe
Prefents do attorn and become Tenants to the [aid R. R.
and in Tefiimony of this Attornment have, and each of
them hath paid to the faid R. R. fix Pence; and the
faid R. N. W. A. J. P. and J. H. for themfel ves feverally, and each apart for himfelf, and not jointly, and
for their feveral and not joint Heirs, AB:s, Executors,
and Adminiftrators, do hereby covenant and 'agree to
and with the [aid R . .R. that they will from henceforward refpeB:ively pay their refpeaive Rents due and
payable for their refpeaive Farms to the [aid R. R. or
his Affigns, and fhall not, nor will deliver PoffeHion of
the faid Farms to any other Perfon, unlefs thereunto
compelled by Law or Equity. In Witnefs whereof the
[aid P. G. R. N. W. A. J. P. and J. H. have hereunto fet
their Hands and Seals the £rft Day of July, in the tenth
Year of, & c. and in the Year of our Lord, & c.
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1.iargain aub ~ale.
.A Bargain and Sale

T

of

Goods dijlrained for Rent.

H IS Indenture made, &c. between N. C. of; ( i. )
&c. (the Landlord) J. R. Conftable of the
Hundred of, &c. D. C. of, &c. and H. R. of,
& c. of the one' Part, and J. S. of, & c. and T. T. of,
& c. of the other Part, witneffeth, That it is affirmed
by the faid N. C. and teftified by D. C. upon his Oath
fworn before the [aid Conftable, That on the 29th Day
of May Iaft pail: before the Date hereof, the [aid N. C.
in the Prefence of the [aid D. C. did enter into a Mef..
fuage and Lands called S. Farm in H. within the Hundred aforefaid, and for I 5 S I. of Rent at the Feaft of
Lady-day, due unto him the faid N. C. and did diftrain
there, and found the Goods and Chattels following,
to wit, [recite the Particulars;] and it is further Tefti ..
£ed by the faid D. C. and alia by the faid J. F. and
H. R. upon their Oaths f\vorn before the faid Conftable,
That after fuch Diftrefs taken, (to wit) on the [aid 29th
Day of May laO: paft, the faid N. C. did, at the chief
Manfion-Houfe of the [aid Farm, give publick Notice of
the faid Diftrefs, and the Caufe thereof, and a Note
therebf in \Vriting, expreHing the Particulars of the faid
Goods and Chattels difirained, and of the faid Rent for
which the falne were diftrained, and then and there de ...
liver unto E. Daughter of the faid S. F. and t~e faid
D. C. J. F. and H. R. upon their Oaths aforefaid, have
truly appraifed all the [aid Goods and Chattels, accord ..
ing to the beft of their U nderfiandings, are not ,vorth
more than 90 I. And this Indenture further witneffeth,
That the faid Goods -and Chattels being yet unreplevied,
the faid N. C. with the eonitable aforeiaid, for and in
Confideration of the Sun1 of 90 I. being the beft Price
P
that
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that can be gotten for the faine Goods and Chattels by
the faid J. s. and T. S., paid ~o the fai~ N. C. towards SatisfaCtion of i 55 1. for whICh the fald Goods and Chattels were difl:rained, have bargained and [old, and by
thefe Prefents do bargain and fell unto the [aid J. s.
and T. S. all the faid Goods and Chattels before herein
mentioned t~ be difl:rained, as aforefaid, to hold unto
the faid J. S. and T:- S. as their only Goods and Chattels
for ever. In Witnefs whereof the [aid Parties firfl: abovenamed to thefe prefent Indentures have interchangeably
fet their Hands and Seals, the Day and Year firfl: abovewritten.
Note; It is beft to make fo many Parties for the more

cafy proving afterwards (if Occajion jbould be) the
Regularity of the Proceedings.

Bargain and Sale of Goods.
( 2~) THIS Indenture made, Clc. between J. H. of, &c.

Efq; of the one Part, and H. M. of~ & c. of the
other Part: Whereas the faid H. M. hath contraCled and
agreed with the faid J. H. for the abfolut~Purchafe of a
Piece or Parcel of Ground, and the Meffuage or Tenement and Ol1thoufes thereon ereCled in a Street in the
Pariih of, & c. (being the Eftate and Inheritance of the
faid J. H.) together with the feveral Houihold-Goods
and Things in al)d about the faid Houfe, and mentioned
and defcribed in the Schedule hereunto annexed, for the
Sum of, & t. And the faid Piece or Parcel of Ground,
Meffuage or Tenement and Outhoufes with the Appurtenances, have been by Indentures of Leafe and Releafe,
bearing Date refpeaively the 15th and 16th Days of,
(:/c. and made between the fame Parties as are Parties
to thefe Prefents, in Confideration of the faid Slun of,
& c. paid to the faid J. H. by the faid H. A1. granted and
conveyed unto, and to the Ufeof the faid H. M. his
Heirs and Affigns, as by the fame Indentures of Leafe
4
and
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and Releaf~ may Inore fully appear: Now this Inden ..
ture w itneifeth, That in Confideration of the [aid Sum
of, & c. paid to the faid 1. H. by the faid H. M. as a..
forefaid, the Rece,ipt whereof the faid J. H. doth hereby acknowledge, he the faid 1. H. hath granted, oargained and fold, and by thefe Pre[ents doth grant, bargain and fell, unto the faid H. M. his Executors, Admi.
niIrrators and Affigns, all and fingular the HoufholdQoods, Houfhold-Stuff, Furniture and Things nlen ..
tioned and expreffed in the Schedule hereunto annexed,
and all the Eftate, Right, Title, Intereft, Property;
Claim and Demand whatfoever, both at Law and in
Equity, of him the faid y. H. of, in, to, or out of the
fatTIe Premiffes, and every Part and Parcel thereof; To
have and to hold the [aid feveral HOllfhold-Goods,
HOllfhold-Stuff, Furniture, and Things me.ntioned in
the faid Schedule hereunto annexed from henceforth,
unto the faid H. M. his Executors, Adtninifirators and
Afligns, to the U fe and Behoof of th~ faid H. M. his
Executors, Adminiftrators and AfIigns for ever, as and
for his and their own Goods and Chattels. In Wit ..

nefs, &c.

Two Precedents of a Bargain and Sale to be inrolled
in two Parts, viz. One where the Fine is levied
jirfl 'before the Conrvcyance can be executed; and
the other where the Fine is'1" in and by the Releafl
corvenanted to be lervied.
THIS Indenture made, &c. between the RightHo- (3.)
. nourable the Lord D. H. of, & c. and the Right
Honour~ble the Lady A. H. his Wife, Daughter of the
moil Noble R. late Duke of, & c. deceafed, of the one
Part, and R. B. of the City of W. Efq; and Recorder
thereof, of the other Part, witneffeth, That for and
in Canfideration of the Sum of, & c. of lawful :Nloney
of Great Britain to the [:.lid D. H. in Hand paid by the
faid R. B. at or before the Enfealing and Delivery of
thefe

thefe Prefents, being the fame Confideration mentioned
in a certain Indenture of Releafe, bearing equal Date
herewith, and made between the fame Parties as are
Parties to thefe Prefents, and being the full Confideration-Money for the abfolute Purchafe as well of the
ReClory, Advowfon, Glebe Lands, Tithes, Farms,
Lands, and Hereditaments" herein after by thefe Prerents mentioned to be bargained and fold, as of certain
Copyhold Lands in the faid Indenture of Releafe covenanted to be furrendred; the Receipt and Payment of
which faid Sum of, &c. the faid D. H. doth hereby ac.;.
knowledge, and thereof, and of and from every Part
and Parcel thereof, doth acquit, releafe, and for ever
difcharge the faid R. B. his Heirs, Executors and Ad ..
minifirators by thefe Prefents; and for divers other
good Caufes and Confiderations him the faid D. H.
hereunto efpecially moving, he the faid D. H. hath bargained and fold, and by thefe Prefents doth fully, dear..
ly and abfolutely bargain and fell unto the faid R. B.
his Heirs and Affigns, all,
[put in the ReleafeJ To
have and to hold the Rectory, Advowfon, Glebe Lands,
Titbes~ Fanns, Lands, Tenements, Hereditaments,
and all and fingular other the Premiffes hereby bargained and fold, or intended fo to be, with their Appurtenances unto the faid R. B. his Heirs and Affigns, to
the only Ufe and Behoof of the faid R. B. his Heirs
and Atligns for ever; and to and for no other U fe, Intent or Purpofe whatfoever, or otherwife howfoever;
and it is heteby declared and agreed by and between the
faid Parties to thefe Prefents, That one Fine Sur Cogni~ance de droit tome ceo, &c. in the faid Indenture of
Releafe, recited to have been levied of the faid ReClory,
Advowfon, Glebe Lands, Tenements, Farms, Lands,
Hereditaments and Premiffes, by the faid D. H. and the
faid Lady A. his \Vife, to the faid R. B. and his Heirs,
and all and every other Fine or Fines, Conveyances and
Affllrances what[oever, heretofore had, made, levied,
fuffered and executed, or hereafter to be had, made, Ie ...
2
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vied, fuffered and executed of the faid PrC'lniiTes, by or
between the faid Parties to there Prefents, or ~my of
them alone or together, with any other Perfcm or Perfons, fuall be and enure to the only proper Ufe and
Behoof of the faid R. B. his Heirs and AHlgns for ever;
and to and fbr no other Dfe, Intent or Purpo[e \\rhatfoever, or otherwife howfoever. In TYitnejs, &c.

.

Ui'hen the Fine corvenanted to be levied.
,

THIS I~denture~ triparti.te, ~ade~ &c.~ between (1')
s. P. of,~ & c. CJent. and E. hIS • \V Ife. 'of. the fid1: ed<:1Jithr-.l.W.
J. R. IS JomPart, y. S. of, & c. Gent. and R. hIS \V Ife of the f~- the Purrbajor.
;rT
f :Jd Ei'·
~ R
f. :J~. to prev·"t
con d Part, an d M.' h.
0, Q c.
19, an d J
' , ' 0, Q C. M. 1v\-.'1 ['VIe
Efq; qf the third. Part, witneffeth, 'I,'hat for and in of her Dowel-.
Confideration of the Sum of 800 I. of, & c. paid into
his Majefiy's High Court of Chancery, purfuant to an
Order of the faid Court, bearing Date on, or about the
27th Day of June laft, by and with the DireClion of the
f~id S. P. and T. S. and R. his \V ife, t~fti~ed by their
Signing and Sealing thefe PrefeJ;lts; and qf the further
SUln of 960 I. of like lawful Money in Hand paid. by
the [aid M. W. to the faid s~ P. at and before the En':
fealing and Delivery of thefe Prefents; which faid Sums
of 8091. and 960 I. amount together to the Sum of
Ii 601. the Receipt whereof, as the full Confideration~
Money, for the abfolute Purchafe of the Meffuages,
Farms, Lands, Tenements, and Hereditaments herein
after n1entioned to be granted, bargained and fold; and
being the fame Confideration Inentioned in a certai~ Indenture tripartite of Releafe, bearing equal Date herewith, and made between the fame Parties as are Parties
to thefe Prefents, the faid S. P. doth hereby acknowledge, and thereof and of and from every Part and Par..
eel thereof, doth hereby acquit; releafe, and for ever
difcharge the faid M. W. his Heirs, Executors and Adminifirators, and every of them for ever by thefe Prefents; and of the Sum of lOS. of like lawful Money
Cl
to

s.

to the raid P. T. S. and R. his \Vife, in Hand alfo
and J. R. at or . before t?e En-.
paid by the faid M.
fealing and Delivery hereof, the re[pecbve Recelpts of
which faid feveral Sums of 10/. a-pIece, are hereby alfo
acknowledged; and for divers other good Caufes and
Confiderations thenl hereunto moving, they the faid
s. P. and E. his \Vife, and T. S. and R. his \Vife, have,
and each and every of them hath bargained and fold,
and by thefe Ptefents do, and each and every of them
doth fLllly, dearly, and abfolutely bargain and fell unto the faid M. W. and J. R. their Heirs and Atligns, all
(as in the Releafe), To have and to hold the {aid Mef..
illage, Lands, Tenements, Hereditanlents, and all and
fin gular other the Premiffes hereby bargained and fold,
or intended fa to be, ,vith their and every of their Appurtenances, (exce~t before excepted) unto the faid
M. 'It: and J. R. their Heirs and Ailigns, to the Vie of
them the faid M. W. and J. R. their Heirs and Affigns ;"
in Trull neverthelefs for the faid M. W. his I-Ieirs and
Ailigns for ever; and it is hereby declared and agreed,
by and between all the faid Parties to thefe Prefents,
That one or more Fine or Fines Sur Cogni~ance de droit
come ceo, & c. in and by the faid Indenture of Releafe,
covenanted and agreed to be levied by the faid S. P.
and E. his Wife, and the faid T. S. and R. his Wife,
to the faid M. rv. and J. R. and the Heirs of one of
them, this prefent Michaelmas-Term, of the faid Mef..
fuage or Tenement and Farm, Lands, Hereditalnents
and Premiffes hereby bargained and fold, and all other
Fine and Fines, Common Recovery and Common Recoveries, Conveyances and Affurances in the Law \V hat~
foever heretofore had, made, done, le\Tied, fuffered
and executed, or hereafter to be had, made, done, levied, fuffered and executed of the faid Meffuage or
Tenelnent, and Farm, Lands, Hereditaments and
Premiifes, or any Part of them (except before except..
ed) between the faid Parties to thefe Prefents, or
any of then1, or whereunto they or any of them
2

w.

thall
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{hall be Parties or Privy, fhall be and enure, and fhall
be confhued, deemed and taken to be and enure, and
by all the [aid Parties to thefe Prefents declared to be
and enure, to the only proper Ufe and Behoof of the
[1id 1YJ.. 111~ and y. R. their Heirs and 'Affigns; in Trufl:
nevcrthelefs for the faid M. W. his Heirs and Al1igns for
ever, and to and for no other Ufe, Intent or Purpofe
whatfoever, or otherwife howfoever. In Witnejs, &c.

1itll of ~alt,
,

'

Bill of Sale of Hou(hold-Goods, and Stock of Cattle,
Corn, Hay, &c.

·
T

all to \V hom thefe Prefents fhall come, R. J.
of, & c. R[q; fendet~l Greeting: Know 'ye,
That the faid R. J. ih Confideration of the Sum
of 100 I. of, & c. to him in Hand paid by J. J. of,
d..7c. aforefaid, Gent. at and before the Enfealing and
Delivery of thefe Prefents, the Receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, he the [aid R. J. hath granted, bargained, fold, and in plain and open Market delivered~
and by thefe Pre[ents doth grant, bargain, fell, and in
plain and open Market deliver unto the faid J. J. all
thofe Beds, Bedding and Furniture, PiB:ures, Chairs,
Stools, Tables, Looking-Glaires, Ranges, Grates;. FirefhoveI, Tongs, Linen, 'Voollen, Pewter, Bra[s, and
all other Kitchen Furniture, plates, Dillies, Pots, Kettles, Brewing Veifels, and all other Furniture, Goods
and Chattels, and Things whatfoever, being in or about the Capital Meifuage, called c. H~ or the OutHoufes

a

( 1. )
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Houfes thereof; and all thofe eight Oxen, two Cows;
fix Mares, two Geldings, four young Colts or Foals;
four Calves, and other Cattle at S. in the flid County
of Y. And all thofe Ricks, Stacks or Parcels of \Vheat;
Barley, Oats and Peafe threfhed or unthrefhed in the
Barns, Grounds, or Ollt ..Houfes of S. aforefaid; and
alfo all Hay in the faid Barns or in Ricks, at S. aforefaid; and all Carts, Wains, Plows, Harrows, and other
Geet of Husbandry at S. aforefaid, and all hios the faid
R. J.'s Furniture, Bedding, Linen, \VoolIen, and other
Chattels in W. E. in the faid County of, & c. and all
Plate and other 1'loveables, Scrutores, Tables, Chairs,
Looking-Glaffes, China \Vare, and other Things in W. H.
aforefaid; To hold the faid Goods and Premiifes to the
[aid J. 'J. his Executors, Adminiflrators and Afilgns, as
his and their own Goods and Chattels. In WitneJs where..
of the faid R. J. hath hereunto fet his Hand and Seal,
this - • - - Day of, &c.

Sonb.
Bond to pay Money at different Payments.

( t. )

T

Know aU Men, &c.

f.! E Condition of this Obligation is fuch,

That
If the above-bound B. A. her Heirs, Executors
or Adminifirators, or any of them, do and
{hall well and truly pay, or caufe to be paid, unto the
above-named J. S. his Executors, Adm iniHrators or Af·
iigns, the Sum of thirty-four Pounds of lawful Money
?f Great Britain, in Manner and Form following, (that
lS to fay) the Sum of four Pounds, Part thereof on the
~

fu~~

·, ,
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fixteenth Day of September h'ext enfuing the bate of
thefe Pre[ents; and from thenceforth five Pounds year ..
Iy, and every Year, on every fixteenth Day of September,
till the [aid Slun of 34 I. ihall be w holly paid and fatisfied; then this Obligation to be void and of none Ef;,.
feB:, or elfe to remain in full Force and Virtue.

J. \v.

Sealed and delivered (being
firft duly ftamped) in the
Prefence of

R. \V.
\V. T.

Know all Men, &c.
WHEREAS Sir T. W. of, &c. Bart. hath pur- (2.)
chafed of the Right Honourable A. L. V. the
Manor of, & c. and [everal other Manors, Lands, Tenements and Hereditaluents in the County of W. And
whereas the Right Honourable B. L. V. at the fpecial
Infiance and Requefi of the faid A. L. V. ~nd for his
only Benefit, joined in the Sale thereof, and thereby
relinquiihed the annllal Sum of 5' 00 l. for her Life,
with the PaYlnent whereof the faid l\1anor of, &c.
flood charged: Now the Condition of this Obligation
is [uch, That if the faid A. L. V. his Heirs, Executors
or Adminifirators, fhall and do well and truly payor
caufe to be paid unto the faid B. L. V. or her AHigns,
during the natural Life of the faid B. L. V. the annual
Sum of 500 I. of, &c. in 1-Ianner and Form following,
(that is to fay) the Sum of 250 I. on the 25th Day of
June, and the further Sum of 25'0 I. on the 2. 5th Day
of December then next, and which will be in the Year
of our Lord, c-:c. and the Sunl of 250 l. upon every
25th Day of June, and 2. 5th Day of December in every
Year, during (he natural Life of the faid B. L. V. then
this prefent Obligation to be void and of none Effea;
R
but
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but if Default fhall happen to be made in any of the
Payments in any YearJ then to be and ren1ain in full
Force and ,rirtue.
.

A Bond to the Lord Chancellor of Great Britain,
on fuing out a Con1miffion of Bankruptcy.
Know all "A1.en by theJe PreJents, that I A. B. of, &c.
am held and firmly bound to the Right Honourable
P. Lord H. Baron of H. in the County of G. Lord
High Chancellor of Great Britain, in 200 I. & c. to
be paid. to the laid Chancellor, his Executors, Adminiflrators, &c.

T

HE Condition of this Obligation is [uch, That if
the above-bound A. B. do and fhall, before the
major Part of the Commiffioners to be appointed in a
CommiHion of Bankruptcy againfl C. D. of~ &c. Evidence and prove, that the [aid C. D. is jufl:ly indebted to
the [aid A. B. in the Sum of 100 1. and in like Manner
prove that the [aid C. D. is become a Bankrupt within
fome or one of the Statutes made againft Bankrupts;
then this Obligation to be void and of none Effea; or
elfe to remain in full Force and Virtue.
'.tf CounterBond.

A Bond to indemnify one that is bound for another to the Judge of the Prerogative Court of
Canterhury, touching the Diftributing Intefiates
Efiates.
Know all Men, &c.
WHEREAS the above-named J. G. at the Requefl: of the above-bound E. B. and together
with her and R. A~ of, & c. became bound to the Judge
of the Prerogative Court of Canterbury, in the Penal Sum
of I; 000 J. with fuch Condition as is mentioned in the
2
Statute

Statute, f()r the better Di1l:ributing Intefiates E1l:ates, as
by the, [aid Bond and Condition may 1110re fully ap';
pear : Now the Condition of this Obligation is fuch 2
That if the above-bound E. B. her Heirs, Execlltors and
Adminifirators, {hall and do from Tilne to Time, and
at all Tilnes hereafter, well and fufficiently [ave, keep
hannle[s and indemnified the above-natned J. G. his
Heirs, Executors and Adminiarators, and his and their
Lands, Tenenlents, Goods and Chattels, of, from, and
againfr all Danlages, Coits, Charges, and Expences
which {hall be occafioned by the faid J. G. entring into
{he faid Bond, or otherwife relating thereunto; then
this Obligation to be void; or elfe to remain in full
"
Force and Virtue.

A Bond to keep down Intere!1:, entred 1nto by
~lr. R. P. to his Son's Truftees.
Know all Afen, &c.

ac.

WHEREAS the Sunl of,
is by Mortgage ().)
charged on Part of the Eaate of the abovebound R. P. the Elder; and whereas a Marriage is, by
GOD's PermiHion, intended to be {hortly had and fo ..
lemnized between R. P. the Younger, eldefr Son and
Heir apparent of the above-narned R. P. the Elder, and
it is agreed that the Sum of, a.::/e. {hall continue charged
on the Lands limited, or intended by Settlement on the
faid Marriage to be linlited to the above-bound R. P. the
Elder for his Life; but the above-bound R. P. the Elder
hath agreed to pay the Interefl: of the [aid Sum of,
fo long as he lives, and to keep the fame down; fo
that the [aid R. P. the Younger be not charged with any
Interefi that fhall grow due during his Father's Life:
Now the Condition of this Obligation is [nch, That if
the above-bound R. P. the Elder, fhall and do, during
the Ternl of his natural Life, pav the Intereil of the
faid

ae.

j

faid Sum of, & c. as the faine {hall grow due; then this
prefent Obligation to be void; or eIfe to relnain in full
Force and Virtue.

Bond from L. F. oj L. to A. B. for the P a)'ment of
2000 t. within three Months after the Req;erjat of
a Decree, or elje to procure the P erJon, to whom
Sir L. A. hath conq;e)'ed his Eftate, to flcure the
flid Sum to the Good-liking of' A. B.
( 6. )

T

HE Condition of this Obligation is fuch, That
whereas Sir L. A. of, & c. Bart. has an Appeal
now depending before the Delegates, from a Decree
made by the Commiffioners of the forfeited Efiates,
touching an EHate of the [aid Sir L. A. in the County
of N. Now if the [aid Delegates fhall reverfe the [aid
Decree on which the [aid Appeal is grounded, and the
faid Sir L. A.'s EHate {haH be decreed to him; then and
in fuch Cafe, if he the !aid L. F. his Heirs, Executors
and AdlniniHrators, fhall and will within three Months
after the [aid Reverfal, either payor caufe to be paid
to the faid A. B. his Executors, Adminifirators or Affigns, the Sum of 2000 I. or otherwi[~ procure the Perfons, to whom the [aid Sir L. A. has conveyed his Eftate,
by Mortgage, or otherwife, to fecure the [aid Sum of
2000 I. to the faid A. B. to his Good-liking; then this
Obligation to be void; or elfe to be and remain in full
Force and Virtue.

2

A Bond
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1udge.

Noverint, &c. Obligari Cur' Dom' Reginx de
Scaccario in, &c~

A Bond by P. B. to fave harmlefs a Purchafor that pur-chafed of a third Perfon.

J. P. one of the Children of M. P.
W HEREAS
Daughter of R. B. late of. &c. Gent. deceafed'
did, on or about the

,

1,2d

(i.)

To procure
, Ilnother P erfon, who was

Day of June lail:, convey and

afTi gn unto the ahove:'natned J. c. all fuch Part, Share :::; h~g:xe
and Proportion \\1 hich he the laid .J'X• P.• then was
or af- firm
mtd, to
"
the /am.e
ter the Deceafe of his Mother, the [aid M. P. fil0uld be'tothe Purchaintitled to, of, and in certain Meifuages or Tenements for.
and Ground-rents in Gravel-Lane in the Pariih of S. in
the County of Middlefex, and the Reverfion and Reverfions thereof,. which wer~, by tl;e faid. R. B. by \ViII
dated, & c. gIven to the fad M. P. for LIfe, and df and
in the lYfonies for which the faid Premiifes Ihould be
fold; and whereas it hath ~een xeported, That the fai(l
J. P. was not of Age the Tirne of executing the
Conveyance to the [aid J. C. And whereas the faid J. C..
hath, itt the Reguefi of the ,fa,id P. B. agreed to purchafe the Part and Share of I-I. P. one of the Brothers of
the faid J. P. of and in the [aid Meffuages or Tene'::
Inents; and Ground-rents and Monies for \v hich the
fame :!hall be fold, upon the f3id P. B. agreeing to enter
into the above;..written Bond or Obligation : Now the
Condition c>f the above-written Obligation is fncb, That
if the faid J~' P. fhall and do, at any Time within two
Y cars frOln the Date of the above-written Obligation,
con6nn to the [aid J. C. and his Heits, the Conveyance
and AfIignment made to hirn by the faid J. P. as afore.;.
faid; and alfo if the faid 1. c. his Heirs, Executors,
Adminii1rators and AiTigns, 1ha11 and do from Time to
Time, and at all Tilnes for ever after the Deceafe of the

C011-
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{aid M. P. peaceably and quietly have, hold, occupy,
polfefs and enjoy, all fuch Part, Share, and Proportion
and Parts, Shares and Proportions of; in, and to the
faid Melfuages or Tenements, and Ground-rents in Gra..;
'vel-Lane aforefaid, and the Monies for which the fame
fhaH be fold, which they the faid J. P. and H. P. and
s. the \Vife of him the faid P. B. br any of them, have
conveyed or afllgned to the. faid J. C. without the Let
or Interruption of or by any Perion or Per[ons what ..
roever, then the above .. written Obligation to be void;
but if Default be nlade in any of the Conditions afore ..
[aid, then it is to be and remain in full Force and
Virtue.

l/Donb. Vide
tiOtt

I.
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A further Charge on a Mortgage.
c

(i.)

HE REAS

the above-named G. L. is departed
this Life, whereby B. L. Efq; eldeR: Son and
J:'lrft MOjirt- Heir, and alfo Executor of the [aid G. L. is become Iegagor and rft
°
• 1d
°
f dO' f
Mortgagee
ga IIy In
tIt
e to t·he EquIty
0 Re· emptIOn 0 the with..
both dead..
°
d mortgage d Premilles;
.rr
in mentIOne
an d w h ereas t he
Heir ofb Mort- above-named D. E. is alfo dead, having in his Life-time
gagor orroWI
,;f the Heir made his Laft Will and Teftament, dated, & c. and
and De'1lfee
h'
o.
t..
h
. d
h1m £rOlll M. L.
of the Mort- t erem recItmg, tilat t ere was ue to
gagee.
the Principal Sum of 2500 1. feCtlred by a Mortgage of
his Share or Interefl: in the River of G - did by his
faid \Vill direct, that [0 foon as a convenient Purchafe
could be found or had, his Executors therein after
.2
nan1ed
W-·

O

named iliould, with the Approbation of his fecond Son,
now Earl of'
- layout the faid Sum of 25'00 1.
owing to hilTI [rorn the [aid Mr. L. in the Purchafe of
Lands, Tenen1ents or Hereditalnents, ,to be conveyed
to the feveral U res therein after mentioned; and the
faid Teflator's further \Vill and A1eaning was, That un':'
til fuch Purchafe fhould be Inade, as aforefaid, his Exe~
cutors, ,and the Survivor of then1, and the Executors or
Adminifhators of [nch Survivor, ihould in the mean
Tilne permit bis [aid Son C. C. now.:;;..,...,.;. to receive to his
own Ufe, the IntereH of the faid2 '500 I. owing to the
faid Teftator fronl the [aid Mr. L. as by the [aid in
Part recited \ViII, Relation, 8:/c• appears; and whereas
no convenient Purchafe hath yet been fi)und; and
whereas all IntereH: due for the [aid Suru of 2500 I.
to the Day of the Date hereof, is paid off and diichar.:.
ged by the faid B. L. And \V hereas ,the [aid B. L. hath
this Day taken up and borrowed of the [aid Earl of
- - the further Sum of 500 I. of lawful Money of
Great Britain, (which together with the before-men.;.
tioned Sum of 2 5' 00 I. amounts in the \V hole to the
Stun \ of 3000 I. Principal Money), the Receipt whereof the faid B. L. doth hereby acknowledge, and thereof
doth acquit, rele~fe and difcharge the [aid Earl of his Heirs~ Executors, and Adminifitators, by thefe Pre..
i"tmts: Now know ye, That for the Confideration afore ..
faid) he the [aid B. L. for hiI11felf, his Heirs, Executors and Adminifirators, doth covenant, protnife and
, his Heirs,
agree, to and with the [aid Earl of
ExecLltors, Adminifirators and AHigns, by thefe Prerents, That all and every the· Premifi'es in the within
written Indentures mentioned, and thereby granted and
releafed, {hall from henceforth frand charged and
chargeable, and. be a ~ecurity for the PaYlnent of the
Sum of 3000 I. and Interell; and that the within
Inentioned Inortg61ged Premiifes {hall not be redeetned
or redeelnable until the [aid Sum of 3000 I. and all In'"
terefi to grow due for the [atne, fhall be fully paid and
fatisfied :
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fatisfied: Provided always,
'and the faid Earl of
- - for him [elf, his Heirs and Adlninifhators, doth to:.
venant, pro1l1ife and agree to and with the [aid B. L. his
Heirs, Executors, Adminifirators and A!IighS, by thefe
Prefents, That jf the faid B. L. his Heirs, Executors or
AdminiH:rJtors, or any of theIn, fhall and do well and
truly pay, or cau[e to be paid unto the faid Earl of his Executors, Adn1inifirators or Ai1igns, the faid Suni
of 5'00 l. Part of the [aid Stun of 3000 I. together with
IntereH: for the [aid whole princip:.=d Sum of 3000 I. after the Rate of 5' l. per Cent. per Ann. And alfo {hall
and do well and truly pay, or caufe to be paid the [aid
Sum of 2 500 I. Remainder of the faid premifed Sum of
3000 l. to the feveral Per[ons, in and by the faid in
Part recited \Vill of the faid Earl of .
intitled to re ..
ceive the [arne on the
Day of
next en ..
[uing the Date of thefe 'Ptefents, withbut any Deduction, &c. that then he the [aid Earl of his Heirs,
Executors or AdminiH:rators, {hall and will, at the RequeH:, CoH:s and Charges of the faid B. L. his Heirs,
Executors, AdminiH:rators and Affigns, convey the
\vithin mentioned Premiffesto the faid B. L. his Heirs,
Executors, AdnliniH:rators or Ai1igns, or to fuch Per..
fon or Perfons as he or they fhall direCl or appoint;
and the faid B. L. for himfelf, his Heirs, Executors and
AdminiH:rators, doth covenant, promife and grant, and
with the faid Earl of
his Heirs, Executors, AdminiH:rators and Affigns, by thefe Prefents, that they;
and in fuch Cafe, the faid B. L. his Heirs, Executors,
Adminifirators or Affigns, {hall and will well and truly
pay the Sum of 3000 I. with Intereft for the fame after
the Rate of 5 l. per Cent. per Ann. in manner aforefaid,
according to the true Intent and Meaning of the above ..
wrjtten Prowi[o. In lfitneJs, &c.

B. L.
P.
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Clau[e in a Deed relating to teafe and RenewL1l
thereof.
N D that as for and concerning thofe two Me[- ( I. )
fuages, Out-houfes, Lands and Tenements,
with their Appurtenances holden of the faid
E. H. of the above-mentioned Hofpital and Governors
thereof, for the Refidue of the faid Term of twenty-one
Years yet to come and unexpired, and out of this prefent Grant and Releafe excepted, as aforefaid, he the
faid E. H. doth hereby for himfelf, his Executors and
Adnlinifirators, covenant, ptC)111ife and grant, to and
with the faid J\;1. D. and H. G. their Executors and Tmftees,
Adminiilrators, that he the faid E. H. ihall and will Settlement.
from Time to Time during his Life, and before the
Expiration or other Detennination of the faid or of the
like Tenn of twenty-one Years, if OccaGon be, proture
and obtain unto himfelf a new Grant and Leafe of the
faid excepted Lands, Tenements and Hereditanlents,
with and under the i~Hne or the like Covenants, Provifoes, Refervations and Agreetnents, :lnd 'for the like
Til11e and Term as are cOlnprifed and contained in the
faid pre[ent Grant and Term of twenty·one Years, frOlTI
and of the [aid Hofpital and Governors thereof, fo that
there lTIay be the farr.e or like' Term, Eftate of twentyone Years of and in the faid excepted PrernilTes in Effe
and unexpired in him the [aid, E, H. at the Titne of his
Deceaie, or when he {hall affign or convey the fame in
Manner herein after exprdfed; and alfo that he the [aid
E. H. {hall and \viIl, lome Time before his Deceai'e,
grant, ailign, or well and fufFiciently convey' and tranf..
fer the [aid or the like Tenn and EHate of twenty-one
the filid lTIentioned to be excepted Te . .
Years, of and

A

in

T

nements

([:onbtttou.
nements and Prerrliifes, to the faid R. H. if he be then"
living, and alfo to fnch Perfon or Perfons, to WhOlU the
Freehold and Inheritance of fuch of the before granted
and releafed Premiifes, among which the faid excepted
Tenements and Premifres do difperfedly lie, as afordaid,
fhan at that Time, by and according to the Limitations
herein before contained, belong and appertain. In Wit-

nejs, &c.

Qtlauft. Vide lj!)tthltatton· 2.
(!Obictl. Yide tLUtll 5.

~onbttton.
Condition of a Bond for Payment of Money to

'Truftees, to be appLied according to the Directions
in a W"ill.

T

~~

.

Condition of this Obligation is fuch, That
If the above-bound E. L. and J. A. or either of
them, their or either of their Heirs, Execu ..
tors or Adminiihators, do well and truly pay, or caufe
to be paid unto the above-named J. C. W. H. and J. E.
their Executors, Adminiftrators or AHigns, the full
Sum of, &c. to be paid and applied according to the
Direction and Intention of the Lan \Vill and TeftaInent of J. C. late of~ & c. deceafed; then this Obligation, Oc.

2

Con ..

((on1lltiolt.
Condition for Payment of an Annuity to a WOn'tlIn Annuity fo,
till (he marri~s, and (rom and after her Inter- Lifo·
marriage to another in Truft for her.
WHEREAS the above-bounden A. B. hath out (2.)
of her great Goodnefs and Generolity agreed to
fettle on C. B. Spinfier, for her Life, the annual Stun
of 30 I. as a RecOlnpence hJr her faithful Service: Now
the Condition of the above-written Obligation is fucb,
That };~ the [aid A. B. her Heirs, Executors and Adminijlrators {ball and do from henceforth yearly and every
Year; during the natural Life of ·the faid C. D. well and
truly payor caufe to be paid unto the faid c. D. the annual Sunl of 30 I. of: & c. if {he {hall continue fole and
unlnarried, or in Cafe the faid C D. fhall happen to
marry, then and in fuch Cafe, and after fuch Marriage
of the faid C. D. as aforefaid, if the [aid A. B. her Heirs,
Executors or Adminifl:rators, {hall and do yearly and
every Year, duting the Life of the faid c. D. well and
trulY pay, or canfe to be p:lid unto the above-named T. S.
his Executors, Adminiflrators and Affigns, the {aid annual
Sum of 30 1. j"n Trufl:, and for the fole, feparate U fe
and Difpo[al of the {aid C. D. and \vherewithal no Per ..
[on, with w hom the faid C. D. ihall intermarry, fhall
intermeddle, or have any Power to difpo[e of, forfeit,
or inctlluber the fame, the faid annual Sum of 30 I. to
be paid to the faid C. D. or her Ai1igns, until {he {hall
happen to luarry; and in cafe fhe {hall happen to marry, as aforefaid, then to be paid to the faid T. T. in
Truft fiJr the {eparate "Ufe and Difpofal of the {aid c. D.
by four equal quarterly Payments in the Year, that is
to fay, at Midfummer, Michaelmas, Chriflmas, and Ladyday; the Jirfl: Payment thereof to be 111ade on [uch of
the faid Days of Payment, as fhall £rfl: and next happen after the Date of thefe Prefents, the [aid Payments
to be n1ade in the T. Hall of L. and continue and

be
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be n1ade yearly and ev.ery Year, durin~ the natural
Life of the [aid C. D. without any Deduchon or Abateluent, for or by Reafon of any 'Taxes, or other ~1a.tter,
Caufe or Thing whatfoever; then the above-wntten
Obligation to be void, and of none EffeCt; but if there
fhall happen to be a Failure in PaYlnent of the faid annual Sum of 30 I. or any Part thereof, on any the faid
Days whereon tbe fame ought to be paid, as aforefaid;
then and in [ucb Cafe the faid Obligation to be and re111ain in full Force and Virtue.

In a Condition to indemnify againft Bonds.
of all (jay)

Laft

AND
{hall fave harmlefs and keep indemnified the
[aid E. P. his Heirs, Executors and Adminiftrators,
his and their Goods and Chattels, Lands and 'Tenements, of,. from, and againH: the faid two feveral recited Obligations, and all Coils, Charges, Datnages and
Expences that {hall happen to, or be fuf1:ained by him
or them, by Means of the fame Obligations re[peClively, and the Non-performance of any the faid feveral
Conditions to the fame annexed, or any Ways relating
thereunto; then this Obligation to be void, or elfe to
be and remain in full Force and Virtue.

A Condhion vJhere A. having afJigned to B. the
LeaJe of the Houfe where he now dwelleth, B.
gives Bond to A. to indelnnify him againfl th(
Rent, and Covenants contained in the LeaJe.
I

'- 4·

)

WHEREAS the [aid W. R. hath afIigned and made
over unto the above-bound J. C. the Leafe of
the Houfe wherein he now dwelleth, being the
Caftle Tavern in D. L. for the Remainder of a Term of
[even Years, fubjeCl:: neverthelefs to the Rent, Cove ..
nants and Agreements on the Leffee's Part to be paid,
perfonned and kept: Now the Condition of this Obli ..
2

.
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gat ion is [uch, That if the above-bound J. C. fhall and
do from Time to Time [ave, keep harmlefs and indempnified the faid W. R. his Executors and Adminiilrators,
his and their Goods and Chattels, of, from, and againft
all Coils, Charges, Damages and Expences whatfoever,
which may any wife accrue or happen to him or them,
by Reafon of his making fuch Ailignment; then this
Obligation to be void, or elfe to be and remain in full
Force and Virtue •

.A Condition for the honeft accounting of a Col/eaor
or Receirver of Rents by Virtue ot a Letter of
Attorney; with the IJetter of Attorney annexed.
WHEREAS the above-namedp. T. hath by a Letter (;.)
of Attorney, bearing equal Date herewith, conftituted and appointed the above-bound To B. Colleaor or
Receiver of all Debts, Duties, Rent and Rents, Arrearages
of Rents, Sum and Sums of Money due or hereafter to be
due to the [aid P. T. from all and every the Tenants, Farmers and Occupiers of the feveral Manors, Meffuages,
Farms, Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments of the
faid P. T. in the County of
during the faid P. T.'s
Pleafure, as by the [aid Letter of Attorney, Relation
being thereunto had, may lnore fully appear: Now
therefore the Condition of the above-written Obligation
is [uch, That jf the above-bound T. B. fhall and do, during his Continuance in the {aid Office, behave himfelf
juftly. and faithfully in the Execution thereof, and fhall
and do account for and pay to R. P. of London
All
Sum and Sums of Money, and other Matters and Things
he fhall receive by v""irtue of the [aid Letter of Attorney,
and {ball alfo do all other Matters and Things that are
moil beneficial for the [aid P. T. or for his Profit and
Advantage during his Continuance in the faid Office;
then this Obligation to be void, or elfe to be and remain
in full Force and Virtue.

u
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q-he Letter of Attorney foUows:

K

NOW all Men by thefe Prefents, That I the faid
P. T. have made, ordained, confiituted, appointed,
and in my place and Stead put, and by thefe Prefents
do make, ordain, confiitute, appoint, and in my Place
and Stead put T. B. of, & c. Gent. my true and lawful
Attorney, during my Pleafure only, for me, and in
my Name~ and to my Ufe, to ask, fue for, levy, require, recover and receive, of and from all and every
the Tenants, Farmers and Occupiers of my feveral Manors, Meffuages, Farms, Lands, Tenements and Here-ditaments, fituate, lying and being in the County of
~- All fuch Debts, Duties, Rent and Rents, Arrearages of Rents, Sum and Sluns of Money due, or
hereafter to be due to me the faid P. T. and upon Receipt or Receipts thereof in my Name, or in his own
N anie to make and give Acquittance, and other legal
Difcharges for the fame; and alfo for me and in my
Name and Stead, to make Entry or Entries into any
Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments of me the faid
P. T. and thereupon to take or caufe to be taken any
Dif1:refs or Diftreffes out of which any Rent or Rents,
or other Duty or Thing is or thall be due, referved or
payable unto me, and into any other Lands, TeneInents and Hereditaments, that do or may belong unto
me, by Reafon of the Non-payment of any Rent or
Rents, Sum or Sums of Money due, or to be due unto
me by Virtue of any Leafe or otherwife howfoever
-and for me, and in my Name to receive and take all
any the Rents, nrues and Profits of aU or any fuch
Lanas, Tenements and Hereditaments; and w hatfoever my faid Attorney {hall do or caufe to be done in or
about the Premifres, I the faid P. T. do hereby ratify
and confirm, as fully as if I in my own Perfon had
done the fame. In Witnejs, &c.

0;
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A ConCene to a Grant, and that they will not obfl~u{t the Enjoyment of the fame.
'WHEREAS the Advowfon within mentioned, ( I.)
.

_

is (amongfi other Things in Mortgage to us
w ho[e Names are under-written : Now we
dO hereby, at the Requefi of the within-named C. E.
con[ent to the within-mentioned Grant; and do hereby
agree, that we will not obfiruel: or hinder the \vithinnamed T. H. in the full and quiet Enjoyment of the
Premiffes within granted, according to the true Intent
and Meaning of the within written Deed Poll.

€onfent. Vide C!tonbtpanctS 17. 3atltaft

I.

(onbepantts.
A Conveyance hyLeaJe and ReleaJe from a Man
and his Wife and Truflees, to two joint Purchaflrs
of a Manor and Lands, wherein are divers Exceptions of other Lands adjoining to the PrelfJijJes
Jold; and likewife flverat Mortgages by DemiJe,
which were paid off out oj the Purchafl-Money,
with a Covenant jor a Fine.
[Vide the Covenants between the two Perrons, that
each may enjoy a Moiety]'

The

•

<a:onbepatttts.

e I.)

T

7"he Leafl for a Tear.

HIS Indenture tripartite, made, & c. between
Perufed and
A. & c. of the hdt Part B. and C. & c. of the
~~~~
' .
Webb for the
fecond Part, and D. and E. & c. of the thud
~:;c;;f~~. Part, witnefI'eth, That for and in Confideration of 5 s.
y
Chdautnhce
r a-piece of lawful, &c. to the faid A. B. and C. in Hand,
~O~JW
the Ven~>s qsc. by the faid D. :and E. well and truly paJd} the ReeonJiderateon.
r °d
d
d h b
k
.
celpt whereof t he lal
A. B. an C. 0 ere y ac nowledge, and thereof and of every Part thereof do, and
each and every of them doth clearly acquit and difcharge the faid D. and E. their Executors, Adminifirators and Af1igns, and every of th~m for ever by thefe
Prefents; the faid A. and likewife the faid B. and C. (at
the Requefi, and by and with the Confent, DireB:ion
and Appointment of the faid A. tefiihed by his Signing
and Sealing thefe Prefer1ts) have, and each and every of
(irllnl.
them hath granted, bargained and fold, and by thefe
Prefents do, tic. unto the faid D. and E. their Executors, Adrniniftrators and AiIigns, all that the Manor
of with the Rights, Members and Appurtenances
thereof in the faid County of
(except as is herein after excepted) and all and fin gular Meifuages,
Lands, Tenements, Meadows, Clofes, Waites, WafteGrounds, Rents, Services, Royalties, Privileges, Franchifes, Liberties, Courts, Perquifites and Prohts of
Courts and Hereditaments whatfoever to the fame Manor belonging, or in any wife appertaining (except as is
herein after excepted) all that Meifuage or Tenement,
with the Backfides, Orchards, Gardens, Homeflall
Clofes and Appurtenances thereunto adjoining and belonging, or therewith now or late ufed, occupied or enjoyed, fituate, ftanding, lying, and being in the Town
PrecinB:s, Territories and Parilli of B. aforefaid, and
now, or late in the Tenure or Occupation of _
his
Affigns, or under Tenants, all that MefI'uage, & c. (and
fo defcribe the Reft of the Parcels which is to be taken
0

0
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frOlTI the Vendor's Purchafe-Deed) together with all and
fingular Hou[es, Ollt .. hou[es, Edifices,· Buildings, Barns,
Stables, Dove-houi"es, Yards, Orchards, Gardens, Backfides, Curtilages, Home-Stalls, Home-Clofes, Lands,
Leys, Hades, Baulks, Meadows, Pafiures, Feedings;
Clofes, inclofed Grounds, Comtnons and COlnmon of
Pail:ure, COlnmon of Furze, Turffs and Efiovers,
Sheep-walks, Trees, Woods, U nderwoods, \Valles,
\VaH:e-Ground, Rents, ~lit .. Rents, Heaths, Furzes;
\Vares, \Vaters, Fifhings, Fillieries, Courts .. Leet,
'Tiews of Frankpledge, Courts-Baron, \Varrens, Goods
and Chattels of Felons, Efirays, Liberties, Rights,
Royalties, Privileges, JurifdiCl:ions, Profits; Commodities, Advantages, Etlloluments and Hereditaments what ..
[oever, to the faid Manor, MefIuages, Mill, Clofes,
Meadows, Lands; Tenements, Hereditaillents and Pre ..
miffes belonging, or in any wife appertaining, or there ..
with now, or late ufed, occupied or enjoyed, or accept- T.he/e EXfI!,br tlOns were
ed, repute d, ta ken t 11ereunto, except an d out 0 f t hele made f"r feat'
Prefents always referved, all that the Site, &c. (defcrib€ ~3:fo::~d
the Premiffes adJ"oining in the fame !'v1anner as the Par- comprehend
the Lands.
eels before, and alfo others) and alfo except and out of
there Prefents referved the Advowfon, Donati0n and
Right of Prefentation of and to the Church of B. aforefaid; and except and O).1t of thefe Prefents referved
all thofe MefIuages; Clofes, Lands and Hereditaments;
with their Appurtenances herein after mentioned, viz.
All thofe Meffuages, Cottages or Tenements, with their
refpeCl:ive Home-Stalls, HOlTIe-Steads and Home-Clofes,
Con1mons and Appurtenances thereunto belonging, or
therewith now or late feverally ufed, occupied or enjoyed, now or late in the feveral Tenures or Occupa ..
tions of - (feveral Tenants Names) or of their refpeCl:i ve
Under-Tenants or AfIlgns, and all Meiluages, 8.:/c. (and
(() others particularly defcribed); all which faid except~
ed Meffuages, Lands, Meadows, Hereditaments and
Premiffes, are fituate, £landing, lying and being in the
Town, Fields and Pariih of B. aforefaid, and the Re
X
verfion
4

r
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verfion and Reverfions, Remainder and Remainders,
Rents, I{fues and Profits of all and fingular the faid
Premi[es, and of every or any Part or Parcel thereof;
HabendO,
To have and to hold the faid Manor, Meifuages, Mill,
Clofes, Meadows, Lands, Tenements, Hereditaments,
and all and fin gular other the Premiffes herein beforementioned or intended to be hereby granted, bargained
and fold, with their and every of their Appurtenances,
and every Part and Parcel thereof (except before excepted) unto the faid D. and E. their Executors, Adtni.
Reddend', niftrators and Affigns, from the firH: Day, & c. R eddend'
unto the faid A. B. and c. and the Heirs and Affigns of
r:.c~be Intent, the faid A. the Rent, & c. to the Intent, that by Virtue
of thefe Prefents and of the Statute for transferring
Dfes into Poffeflion made and provided, the faid D. and
E. may be in the aCtual Po{feHion of the faid Manor,
Meffuages, Mil1, Clofes, Meadows, Lands, Tenements,
Hereditaments, and all and fingular other the Premiffes
herein before-mentioned, or intended to be hereby
granted, bargained and fold~ with their and every of
their Appurtenances, and every Part and Parcel thereof,
and may be enabled to accept and take a Grant and Releafe of the Reverfion and Inheritance thereof to them
and their Heirs, to and for the only proper Ufe and
Behoof of them the faid D. and E. and of their Heirs
and Affigns for ever. In Witnejs, &c.

The Releqfe.
HIS Indenture tripartite, & c. between A. & c~
•
'f(
f
fi
and F. hIS WI e, 0 the rft Part, B. and C. & c.
of the fecond Part, and D. and E. &c. of the third

CD7Ijideration, T. ·
of Money paul

'0 [e'TJeral

Mortgages,

Part, witnefTeth, that for and in Confideration of [everal Sums of Money, amounting in the Whole to the
Sum of
of lawful, & c. paid by the faid D. and &.
at the Requeft, and by the DireB:ion of the faid A. B.
and C. to feveral Perfons herein after named and mentioned, being in full of the feveral Principal Sums and
.l.
Intereft

~onbepancts.
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Interefi due on the refpeC1i ve Indentures of Mottgage
herein after mentioned, and, excepted, tnade of feveral
Parts or Parcels of the Me[[uages, Clofes, Lands, and
Hereditan1ents hereafter in, and by thefe Prefents
granted and conveyed for feveral Terms of Years, the
Refidue of which faid refpeC1ive Terms of Years are
aHigned, or intended to be ailigned in Trull for the
faid D. and E. their Heirs and Affigns. . And in Coni!deration of the further Sum of '
of like Nloney to And of (/ Turd
r
'
d
'
d:J~
b
I
r
'
I
' j they Sum fd
t he lal A. In Han , v c. Y t le laIC D. an d·
E. l'k
1 ewne tl;e Vender,
truly paid (which [aid [everal Sums of .
and
Bee_
make up and amount together to the Su~ of
of
lawfill, & c. being the full Sum of Money agreed to be,
paid by the [aid D. and E. for the abfolute Purchafe of
the Manor, Me[[uages, Mill, Clofes, Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments herein after mentioned, or
intended to be granted, releafed and confirm'd, and the
Fee-fimple and Inheritance thereof); the Receipt and
and ---. the
Payment of which [aid feveral Sums of faid A. doth hereby acknowledge, and of and from the
fame, and either of them, and every Part thereof, doth
clearly acquit, releafe and difcharge the faid
and E.
and either of them, their and either of their Heirs;
Executors, Adminifirators and Afiigns for ever, by
thefe Prefents; and 1n Confideration of 5 s. a-piece of
like Money to the faid B. and C. in Hand, .& c. by the
faid D. and E. well and truly paid, the Receipt whereof
they do aifo acknowledge, the [aid A. and likewife the
faid B. and c. (at the Requefl:, and by and with the Con ..
fent, DireClion and Appointment of the [aid A. teftified
by his being a Party to, and Signing and Sealing thefe
Prefents) have, and each and e't'ery of them hath grant'"
ed, bargained, fold, aliened, enfeoffed, releafed and
confirmed, and by thefe Prefents do, &c. doth fully
and abfolutely grant, &c. unto the faid D. and E. (in
the aC1ual PoifefIion now being, of the Manor, Mef~
fuages, Mill, Clofes, Meadow Lands, Tenements, and
Hereditaments herein after mentioned, or intended to

D:

be
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be granted, releafed and connrmed, by Virtue o~ a Bargain and Sale to theln thereof ma~e by the [aid A. B.
and c. in Confideration of 5 s. a-pIece, by Indenture
bearing Date the Day next before the Day of the Date
of thefe Prefents for one Year, comlnencing from the
£ril Day of this inilant Month of
and by Force
of the Statute for transferring U res into PoifeHion tnade
and 'provided) and to the Heirs and AiIigns of the faid
D. and E. for ever, all that the Manor, &c. (as in the
Leafe for a Year, with the Exceptions) and the Reverfion and Reverfions, Remainder and Remainders, and
all and fin gular the yearly and other Rents, IfIlles and
Profits whatfoever, of all and fingular the [aid Premiifes, and of every Part and Parcel thereof (except
before excepted); and alfo all the Eflate, Right, Title,
Interefl, Inheritance, Ufe, Trufl, PoifeHion, Reverfion,
Property, Claim and Demand what[oever, in Law and
Equity, of them the faid A. B. and c. and either or any
of theIn, or of any other Perfon or Perfons in Trufl for
them, or any of them, or for their or any of their Ufe and
U[es of, in, to and out of the [aid Manor, Meifuages,
Mill, Clofes, Meadows, Lands, Tenements, Hereditaments,
and all and fingular other the Premiffes herein before
mentioned, or intended to be hereby granted, releafed
and confirmed, with their and every of their A ppurtenances, and every Part and Parcel thereof, by any
Ways or Means whatfoever and howfoever, together
with all and fin gular Deeds, Evidences, Muniments,.
Counterparts of Lea[es, and other Writings whatfoever
touching or concerning the [aid Premiffes only, or only
any Part thereof, which now are in the Hands" Cuflody
or Poifeffion of the [aid A. B. and C. or any of theln, or of
any other Perfon or. Per[ons in Truft. for them, or any
of ~henl, or for theIr or any of theIr U[e or Ufes, or
which they or any of them can come by without Suit
at Law, or in Equity, and likewife true Copies at the
Charges of the faid D. and E. their Heirs and Ail1gns,
of all [uch- other Deeds and \Vritings whieh concern the
2
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faid Premiifes, or any Part thereof jointly \vith any
other Meifuages, Lands and Tenements; To have and Habend'.
to hold the faid Manor, Meffuages, Mill, Clofes, Mea ..
dows, Lands, Tenements, Hereditatnents, and all,and
fin gular other the Prelniifes herein before-mentioned, or
intended to be hereby granted, releafed and con£rmed,
with their and every of their Appurtenances, and every
Part and Parcel thereof, unto the faid D. and E. their
Heirs and Afiigns for ever, to and for the only proper
Ufe and Behoof of the faid D. and E. and of their Heirs
and Afiigns for ever. And the faid A. for himfelf, and the Covenant to
faid F. his \Vife, and their Heirs, and each of them the fr:~ ~h;i;':n_
faid B. and C. for himfelf and his Heirs only and feve .. :~/T:u;:1s~'
rally, and not jointly nor one for the other, do feveral ..
Iy and rcfpeClively covenant, promife, and grant to and
with the faid D. and E. their Heirs and Affigns, jointly
and feverally by thefe Prefents, that they the faid A.
and F. his Wife, B. and C. and their 11:eirs, fhall and
'viII, at the Cofis and Charges of the faid D. and E.
their Heirs and Affigns, before the End of
Term
next enfuing the Date hereof, acknowledge and levy
before the Jufiices of his Majefty's Court of Common
pleas at Weflminfler, unto the [aid D. and E. and their
Heirs, or the Heirs of one of them, one or more Fine
or Fines Sur conu~ance de droit come ceo, & c. with Proclamations to be thereupon had and made, according to
the Fonn of the Statute or Statutes in that Behalf made
and provided, and according to the ufual Courfe of, or
for Fines with Proclamations for Affurance of Lands
and Tenements in fuch Cafes ufed of the faid Manor,
Meifllages, lvfi 11 , Clofes, Meadows, Lands, Tenements,
Hereditaments, and all and fingular other the Premiffes
herein before-mentioned or intended to be hereby granted, rele[-{fed and con£rmed, with their and every of
their Appurtenances, by fuch Name or Names, Deicriptions, Quantities, Q1alities, Contents and Cer ..
tainties, as by the [aid D. and E. their Heirs, Ailigns,
Dr their or any of their COllnfel learned in the Law,
Y
fhall
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fuaH be reafonably clevifed, or advifed and required,
which faid Fine or Fines fo as aforefaid, or in any other
Manner or Sort to be levied or executed, and all and
every other Fine and Fines whatfoever heretofore acknowledged and levied, or hereafter to be acknowledg..
ed and levied by or between the faid Parties to thef.e
Prefents, or any of them, of the faid Manor, Meffuages, & c. Hereditaments and Premiffes, or any of
them, or any Part thereof, (except before excepted)
!hall be and enure, and fo were at the Time of Levying thereof, rneant and intended to be and enure, and
are intended and hereby declar'd by all, the faid Parties
to thefe Prefents, to be and enure, and to have been
and enured to and for the only proper Ufe and Behoof
of the faid D. and E. and of their Heirs and Ailigns for
ever, and to or for no other Ufe, Intent, or Purpofe
whatfoever, and the faid A. for himfelf, his Heirs, ExeChlYCJe:,ant, that cutors, Adnliniftrators, doth covenant, promife, grant,
tel' endors
• •
••
are {tifed in and agree to and wIth the faid D. and R theu HeIrs and
Fee.
AHigns, by thefe Prefents, in Manner and Form following, (that is to fay) That (for notwithftanding any Act,
Matter or Thing whatfoever by him the faid A. or any
of his Anceftors, committed, done, or fuffered to the
contrary,) he the faid A. and the faid B. and C. or fome
of them, now at the Time of Sealing and Delivery of
thefe Prefents are, frand, or one of them is, and frandeth lawfully and rightfully feifed of and in the faid
Manor, & c. Hereditaments, and all .and fingular other
the Premiffes herein before-mentioned or intended to be
hereby granted, releafed and confirmed, with their and
every of their Appurtenances, and every Part and Parcel
thereof, of a good, fure, perfea, lawful, abfolute and
indefeafable EHate of Inheritance in Fee-fimple, to the
Ufe of them the faid A. B. and C. and of· the Heirs of
the faid A. or the Heirs of fame or one of theIn, without any Remainder or Remainders over, Condition,
Power of Revocation, Trull:, Limitation of any U[e or
Ufes, or any other Refirainr, ACt, Matter or Thing
4
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\vhat[oever, to alter, change, charge, determine, incumber, defeat, evic.r, or Inake void the [arne Eflate in
any Manner of wife: And that (for and notwithfiand- And have
•
. d done, grant.
Power to
lng
any 1.IUC h An
LX,·Matter or Th'mg commItte,
or fuffered, as aforefaid) they the faid A. B. and C. or
fame of them, now at the Time of the Sealing and Delivery of thefe Prefents, have in themfelves, or one of
theln hath in himfelf, full Power, good Right, true
Title, and lawful and abfolute Authority to grant, bargain, fell, releafe and confirm the faid Manor, &c.
Hereditaluents, and all and fingular other the Premiffes
herein before-mentioned, or intended to be hereby
granted, releafed and confinned, and every Part and
Parcel thereof, \vith their and every of their Appurtenances unto the faid D. and E. their Heirs and Affigns
for ever, in Manner as aforefaid, and according to the
true Meaning of thefe Prefents. And further, that the
raid D. and E. their Heirs and Affigns, fhall or lawfully may frOln henceforth from Time to Time, and at all
Times for ever hereafter, peaceably and quietly enter And that th,
into, have, hold, occupy, poiTefs and enjoy the faid ;:~;1J;:~::r,
Manor, &c. Hereditaments, and all and fin gular other enjoy.
the Premiifes herein before-mentioned, or intended to '
be hereby granted, releafed and confirmed, with their
and every of their Appurtenances, and every Part and
Parcel thereof, and receive, take and enjoy all and fingular the Rents, IiTues and Profits thereof, to their own
Ufes, without any lawful Let, Suit, Trouble, Denial,
MoleHation, Eviaion, Interruption, Recovery, Claim
or Demand of, from, or by the faid A. B. and C. their
Heirs or AfIigns, or any of them, or any other Perfon
or Perfons whatfoever lawfully claiming, or to claim,
by, fron1, under, or in Trllfi for them, Qr any of
them or any of the Ancefiors of the [aid A. and that
free and clear, and freely and clearly acquitted and dif- Free from [,,charged of and from all and all Manner of former and cllmbran"J.
other Bar~ains, Sales, Gifts, Grants, Leafes, Mortgages, Feofflnents, Forfeitures, Rents, Duties, Ann.ui ..
tIes,

<tonlltpanceS.
ties, Jointures, Dowers and Titles of Dower, and
Thirds, U fes, Truth, Wills, Entails, Statutes Merchant and of the Staple, Recognizances, Judgments,
Extents, Executions, and of and from all other Charges,
Debts, Eftates, Titles, Troubles, and Incumbrances
whatfoever, had, made, committed, done or fuffered by
the faid A. B. and C. or any of them, or any of the AnExcept a
cellors of the faid A. except a· Ternl of 1 000 Years of
~:~~age and in Part of the faid Premiffes veiled and fettled in G.
and H. by an ACl of Parliament paffed in the Year
of the Reign, tic. intitled,(An ACl for enabling R. ~nd
A. Son and Heir apparent of the faid R. to raife ~10ney
to pay the Debts of the faid R. and to make a Settlement for the Benefit of themfelves and Family); the
Refidue of which faid Tenn of - - Years was by In(lenture tripartite, bearing Date, ~c. alligned by the
faid G. and H. by the DireClion of the faid R. unto L.
of, & c. fubjeB: to a Provifo for re-affigning thereof, upon Payulent of the feveral Sums of, &c. at the refpective Times therein mentioned, and long fince paffed;
Amtber.
and except a certain Term of
Years of and in
other Part of the faid Premiffes granted by the faid D.
and A. unto M. of, &c. by Indenture bearing Date,
& c. fubjeCl to a Provifo for making void thereof, upon
Payment of the feveral Sums of, &c. at the feveral
~~~~'a::14_ Times therein mentioned and fince pail:; and except,
lign;dh'o;~ &c. (and fo others the fame Manner, then fay) the
:~;an:e fo:t~; Refidue of all which faid feveral Terms of Years beforePurchafor.
mentioned are affigned or intended to be afilgned by the
Direttion of the faid A. B. and C. at the Nomination of
the faid D. and E. unto N. and O. and P. & c. or forne
or one of them, in Truil, to be difpofed of as the faid D.
and E. their Heirs or Ai1igns {hall direB: and appoint;
and in the mean Time, and until fuch Diretlion and Appointment, in Truil, to attend and wait upon the Free . .
hold and Inheritance of the faid Premiifes hereby conCovenant to veyed or intended to be conveyed:
And lafily 1 7hat he
make further h f". °d A h· HOE
0"
AJJuran.e.
t e lal
. IS elrs, xecutors aneI AdmmI1\rators,
and
4
~l
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all and every other Perfon or Perfons lawfully claiming,
or which {hall or may lawfully claim any Eftate, Right,
Title, or Intereft of, in, to, or out of the faid Manor,
&c. Hereditaments, and all or any other the Prelniifes
herein before-mentioned, or intended to be hereby
granted, releafed and confirmed, or any Part or Parcel
thereof, by, from, under, or in Truft for him, or by,
from, or under any of the Anceftors of the faid A. fhall
and will from Time to Time, and at all Tinles within
the Sp~ce of ten Years next enfuing the Date hereof,
at, and upon the Requeil, Cofts and Charges in the
Law of the faid D. and E. their Heirs or AiIigns, or
any of them, Inake, do, acknowledge, levy, fuffer and
ex~cute, or caufe and procure to be made, done, acknowledged, levied, fuff'ered and executed, all and every fuch further and other lawful and reafonable ACl: and
ACl:s, Deed and Deeds, Thing and Things, Devifes,
Conveyances and Aifurances in the Law whatfoever,
for the further, better, and more perfea aifuring, conveying, veiling, fure making and confirming the faid
Manor, &c. Hereditatnents, and all and fin gular other
the Prenliifes herein before-mentioned, or intended to
be hereby granted, releafed and confirmed) \vith their
and every of their Appurtenances, and every Part and
Parcel thereof, unto and in the faid D. and E. their
Heirs and Affigns for ever, in manner as aforefaid, and
according to the true Meaning of thefe Prefents, be it
by Fine or Fines, Feoffment or Feoff'ments, Deed or
Deeds inrolled or not in rolled, the Inrollment of thefe
Prefents, Recovery or Recoveries, with fingle, double or
treble y""oucher or \Touchers, Releafe and Confirmation,
with Warranty, or otherwife, or without or by all or
any, and fuch and fa Inany of the aforefaid Ways ·or
Means;, or by any other Ways or Means whatfoever,
as by the [aid D. ~nd E. their Heirs or AHlgns,
or their or any of their Counfel learned in the Law
fhall be reafonably devifed or advifed and required,
10 as fueh further Affurance or Affurances contain
Z
therein
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Limitation ~f therein
the Warranty.

no further or greater Warranty or Cbvenants,
•
d
dr
h
than are in thefe Prefents contalne ,an 10 as t e Party or Patties, required to make and execute the fame;
be not compelled or compellable to go or travel (more
than twenty Miles from their refpeB:ive Places of A ..
bode) or further than the Cities of London and Weftmin.o
fter, for the doing thereof; and it is covenanted, decla..
red and agreed, by and between all the faid Parties to
thefe Prefents, for themfelves, their Heirs and Ailigns,
.And that all that an and every fuch further and other A{furan.ce and
furthe,. Affutr.
1. h fh a11 or may, at any T·Ime or T·Imes
ranee to,mure Allurances, \V lIC
to
the Pur- hereafter be made, levied, fufFered or executed by or,
chafer.
between the faid Parties to thefe Prefents, or any of
them of the [aid Manor, & c. Hereditatuents, and all or
any other the Premiifes herein before-tnentioned, or intended to be hereby granted, releafed and confirmed,
or any Part or Parcel thereof, fhall be and enure, and
are intended and 1hall be conftrued and taken, and are
hereby declared by all the faid Parties to thefe Prefents, to
be and enure to and for the only proper U[e and Behoof
of the faid D. and B. and of their Heirs and Affigns for
ever, and to or for none other Ufe, Intent or Purpofe
Cooenantfrom whatfoever; and the [aid B. for himfelf, his Heirs;
!~:tr;:{~: Executors and Adminiftrators, doth covenant, promife
not incumbred. and agree, to and with the faid D. and E. their Heirs
and Affigns feverally, by thefe Prefents, That he the
faid B. hath not at any Time heretofore made, done,
or committed any AB:, Matter, or Thing whatfoever,
whereby, wherewith, or by Means whereof the faid
Manor, &c. Hereditaments, and all or any other the
Premiifes herein before-mentioned or intended to be
hereby granted, releafed and confirmed, or any Part or
Parcel thereof now are, or is or at any Time hereafter
fuall or may be impeached, charged or incumbred in
Tide, Charge, Eilate, or otherwife howfoever. The
fame Covena,nt for C. In 11litneJs, &c.

4

•

I the
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The Receipt.
I the Within named A. do acknowledge to have re.,
ceived on the Day of the Date within written, of
and from the within-named D. and E. the Sum of
- - which with the Sum of
paid by
them in Difcharge of the feveral Mortgages within
mentioned, amounts together to the Sum of in full for the abfolute Purchafe of the Manor,
Meffuages, Lands, and Hereditaments by the
within written Indennlre granted and conveyed.
Witnefs my Hand the Date within--

Conveyance from a Man and his Wife and Truftee,

to one PurchaJer of Land wherein two Mortgages by
Demift are excepted, which had been hefore alJignea.

'T

The ufual Form.

HIS Indenture tripartite, made, ?:ic. hetween A. (2.)
of the fira Part B. of the fecond Part and C. of A. is theT,.,,·
'"
' . pee.
the third Part, witneffeth, & c. [as the preceding to the
Reddend' mutatis mutandis, and leaving out the ExceptionsJ Re'ddend' unto the faid A. and B. their Heirs or
Ai1igns, or fome of them, the Rent, &c. to the Intent, &c. the faid c. may be in the aaual Poffeffion of
all and fingular the faid Premiifes, and may be enabled
This Indenture tripartite, & c. be... Peru/ed 6;
to accept, & e.
tween A. of the fira Part, and B. and IJ. his Wife of the ~:ll~YD
fecond Part, and C. of the third Part, witneffeth, That
for and in Conflderation of the Sum of - I . of lawful,
&e. to the faid B. in Hand, &c. by the faid C. well and
truly paid (being the full Sum of NIoneyagreed to be
paid by the faid C. for the abfoll1te Purchafe of the Mef..
fuage, Lands, and Hereditaments; herein after men.
tioned, or· intended to be hereby granted, fold, releafed
and (Onfirnled, and the. Fee-fimple and Inheritance
thereof) the Receipt of which [aid Sum of ----I. the faid

•

19.
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B. doth hereby acknowledge, and thereof, & e. dot~,
qge. difcharge the faid C. his Heirs, Executors, Adml-

nifirators and Affigns for ever, by thefe Prefents; and
in Confideration of 5' s. of like Money to the faid A. in
Hand, b'e. by the faid c. likewife trul y paid, the ~e",
ceipt, & e. the faid A. (at the Requefi, and by and wIth
the Confent, DireB:ion and Appointment of the faid B.
teftified by his being a Party to and Signing and Sealing Prefents) and likewife the faid B. and D. his Wife
have, and each and every of them hath granted, bargained, fold, aliened, enfeoffed, releafed and confirmed, and by, &e. do, &e. doth fully and abfolutely
grant, &e., (as the preceding to) and the Reverfion, &e.
And alfo all the Eftate, &e. whatfoever, either in Law
or Equity of them the faid A. B. and D. his Wife, or
any of them, or of any other Perfon, &e. together
with all and fin gular Deeds, &e. Habend', &c. and the
faid A. for himfelf and his Heirs only and feverally;
and the faid B. &e. for himfelf, and the faid D. his
Wife, and their Heirs, do feveral1y and refpeB:ively covenant, & c. that they the faid A. B. and D. his \Vife,
or their Heirs, fhall and will, at the Coils, b'c. levy a
Fine, and the faid A. for himfelf, his Heirs, Executors
and Adminiftrators, doth covenant, & e. that he has
not incumbred. And the faid B. for hilUfelf, his Heirs,
Executors and Adminifirators, doth covenant, & e. that
(for and notwithfianding any AB:, Matter or Thing
whatfoever by him the faid B. or by E. of, &e. deceafed, or any other Perfon or Perfons whatfoever lawfully claiming, or which fhall or may claim by, from,
under, or in Truft for them, or either of them, committed, done or fllffered to the contrary) he the faid B.
and the faid A. now, & e. are and ftand, or one of them
is and ftandeth lawfully and rightfully feifed of and in
the faid Meffuage, Oe. and an and fingular, &e. in
Fee-fimple, to the Ufe of themfelves and their Heirs
or one of them and his Heirs, without any Remainder:
&c. And that (for and notwithflanding, &c.) they the
4
[aid

ac.

{aid B. and A. now,
have in themfelves~ or one of
thenl, hath in himfelf full Power, &c. And further;
that the [aid c. his Heirs and Afligns, fhall, &c. (enjoy without Interruption) whatfoever, of, from, or by
the faid B. and A. or either of them, or any other Perfan or Perfons lawfully claiming, or which !hall or
may claim, by, from, under, or in Trufi for them, or
either of theln, or by, from, under, or in Trufi for the
atore[aid E. decea[ed, and that free and clear, c. (fron1
Incumbrances) fuffered by them the faid B. and A. or
either of them, or by the aforefaid E. deceafed, or any
other Perron or Per[ons lawfully claiming, or which
!hall or nlay claim, by, from, under, or in TruH: for
them, or any of them, or by or through their or any
of their lVleans, ACl, Right, Title, Default, Privilege
or Procuren1ent, except a certain Term of
Years Except .i
d'
1
r
'd
'Jr
b
'
grante d 0 f an In t le 1al Pretti lues y ~ unto ---.;, Term.
by Indenture bearing Date, &ic. fubjea to a Provifo for
making void the {aid Tenn, upon ,Payment ~f the
Sun1 of '
at the feveral Times in the [aid Indenture
mentioned; the Refidue of which faid Term ,vas afterwards legally aHigned, and came uhto ~ in Tttifi for
the faid and B. and the Heirs and AHigns of the
faid B. according to .their feveral IntereHs in the faid
Premiffes, and to ,yait upon the Inheritance thereof:
And the now Refidue of which faid Term is by Inden~
ture bearing even Date with thefe Prefents, affigned by
the [aid by the DireB:ion of the [aid B. and at the
Nonlination of the faid c. nntD ~ in Trufi:, to be dif~
pofed of, & c. and in the mean Tirhe, tic. And alfo
Years limited of and in Term
Apd tJ((~!d
except one other, Term of
Imllted
the faid Premiffes, to '
by Indentures of Leafe and by Indenture
r '
of Releafe,
Re1ea1e, tlie Lea[e bearmg Date the and the Re-'
leafe being ~adripartite of .
Days, tic. made be~
tween, &t. upon the Trufis, and for the Putpo[es in
the [aid Indenture of Releaie mentioned, the Refidue of
which [aid Term of Years by Indenture quadripar..;
tite, bearing Date, tic. made, or, Oc. between, ge.
A a
\Va~

a

if

was affigned unto the
. in Truil for the faid B~
his Heirs and AHigns, and attend and wait upon the
Inheritance of the [aid Premiffes, and by Indorfement
on the Iail mentioned Indenture bearing even Date with
thefe Prefents, is affigned by the [aid
by the Direction of the faid B. and at the Nomination, & c. (as
the other): And lailly, That he th~ [aid B. his Heirs,
Executors and Adminiilrators, and all and every other
Perfon, &c. clailning, &c. by, fronl, under, or in
Truft for him or them, or by, from, under, or in
Truft for the aforefaid E~ deceafed, or any of thenl,
ihall and will, & c. (make further Affurance, as the
preceding) which Aifurance to enure to the Purchafor.
In Witnejs, &c.

Conveyance from a Man and his Wife, and their

Children, and 'Truflee,
were fittied to UJes.

of

P art of Lands that

}VitIJ rVarranty again{l the Father and Uncle of the Vendor.

( 3.) THIS Indenture, made, &c. between A. of, &c.
t;~~~y!:

Son and ~eir of B. late, ~ &c. deceafed, and alfo
fuul!' N. the Nephew and HeIr of c. late, d c. deceafed, and D. of.
Vendor, bad:J~
f h
P
f 1
'
Power to felt V c. a t e one
art, d
an fE.:0 J
, vric. a t le other Part
;;:;e~~:'::nt, witneffeth, &c. [All as the jirJl, leaving out the Ex"

D. is the Truflee.

ceptions. J

This Indenture tripartite, made, & c. between A. & c.
(as before) and F. the Wife of the faid A. and D. & c. of
the Ern Part, G. of, & c. Son and Heir apparent of the
[aid A. H. of, &c. J. &c. K. ac. L. &c. M. &c. (which
[aid G. H. J. K. L. and M. are the Children of the
faid A. by the faid H. his \Vife) of the fecond Part and
E. Oc. of the third Part, witneiTeth, that for a:ld in
I
Can.,

Confideration of the Sum of
of lawful, &c. to C:0nlide:athe faid A. and H. his 'Vife', in Hand, tic. by the [aid cIOn.
E. well and truly paid (being the Sum agreed, 6c.) and
in Confideration of lOS. a-piece of like Money to the
faid D. G. H. tic. in Hand, &c. by the [aid E. like
wife truly paid, die Receipt of which faid feveral Sun1S
of
/. and lOS. the {aid A. and F. his \Vife, D. G.
H. &e. do hereby refpeB:ively acknowledge, and there ..
of, & e. the faid A. and H. his \Vife, and likewife the
laid D. G. H. &c. have and each and every of the:1:
hath granted, tic. and by thefe Prefents do,
fully
and abfolutely grant, &e. unto the {aid E. (in the ac ..
tual Poifeffion, tic. as ttfual) and the Revedion, Ce.
and alfo the Efiate, &c. whatfoever in Law and Equitv
of theln the [aid A. and H. his \Vife, D. G. H. tic. or any
of them, or of any other Perfon, &c. together with all
and fingular Deeds,
which are in the Hands, Cufiody or PoifeHion of the [aid A. and H. his \Vife, D. G.
H. &e. or any of them, or of any other Perfon, cfc.
habend'. And the faid A. for bimieIf, and the {aid H.
his \Vife, and each of them the [aid D. G. H. ?:fe. for
him and herfelf, and his and her Heirs only and feve.,
rally, and not jointly, nor one for the other~ do [eve ...
rally and refpeB:ively covenant,
that they the {aid
A. and H. his \Vife, D. G. H. & c. or their Heirs, fhall
and will, at the Cofrs, &c. levy- a Fine as u[ual. And
the faid A. for himfelf, his Heirs, Executors and Adtninifirators, doth covenant, &c. that (for and notwith..
fianding any AB:, Nlatter or Thing wbatfoever by him
the faid A. or by the aforefaid B. the late Father, and c.
the late Uncle of the [aid A. or either of them, or any
other Perron or Per[ons lawfully claiming by, from,
under, or in Truil, or any of them comlnitted, done,
or fl1ffered to the contrary) he the [aid A. and the [aid
D. now, &e. are and frand, or one of then1 is and
Handeth lawfully, &c. feifed, &c. in Fee-fimple to the
Vfe of theln the [aid A. and D. or one of theln, and of
the Heirs of the [aid A. without, any Re111ainder, &(~
c

vc.

ac.

ac.

And
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And that (for and notwithftanding, Oc.) they the ~aid~
A. and F. his \V ife, D. G. H. b'c. or lanle of them~
no\v, &c. have in themfelves, or one of theln hath in
him or herfelf, full Power, b'c. And further that the
[:lid E. his Heirs and Ailigns fhaIl, dc. (enjoy without
Interruption) what[oever, of, from, or by the faid A.
D. G. H. b'c. or any of them, or' any other Perfon or
Perfons lawfully claiming, or which {hall or nlay claim,
by, frOln, under, or in 'Trnft for them, or any of
then1, or by, from, under, or in Truft for the aforefaid B. the late Father, or C. the late Uncle of the faid
A. or any of thenl, and that free, &c. (frOln Incumbrances) fuffered by them the faid A. D. G. H. a c. or
any of them, or any other Perfon or Perfons lawfully
claiming, or which {hall or may clailn by, from, under, or in Trnft for them, or any of theIn, or by,
fr01n, under, or in Trull for the aforefaid B. the late
Father, or C. the late Uncle of the faid A. or any of
them, or by or through their or any of their Means,
Act, Right, Title, Privity, Defaults or Procurement,
Except a
except a Term or Ellate for 500 Years, of and in the
Term limited J". °d
0.IT
by certaIn
. In dentures 0 fLeale
. r an d Reby a Settle- 1al PremlneS,
flee:s: ~'[;:is le:lfe, the Leafe bearing Date the - - and the Releafe
ajJigned.
tripartite bearing Date the
made between, & c.
limited unto the faid and P. their Heirs, Adminifirators and AfEgns, upon and fubjeB: to the Trull therein
mentioned of and concerning the fame, the Refidue of
which faid Term is affigned, or intended to be aHigned,
hy the DireB:ion of the faid A. D. G. H. & c. and at the
Nomination of the faid E. unto
in Trua, to be
difpofed of, ac. And lailly, that he the faid A. his
Heirs, Executors and Adminifirators, and all and every
other Perfon, &c. clailning, ac. by, frorn, under, or
in Trull for him or them, or by, from, under, or in
Trull for the aforefaid B. the late Father, or C. the late
U nele of the faid A. or any of them, iliall and will
from Time to Time, b'c. (make further A{furance, as
the preceding) which A[[urance, and all others, to enure
I

to
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to the Purchafer, and add a Covenant fron1 D. that he
has not incumbred. In Tf'itnejs, &c.

Frot!) a Father and his eldejl Son of.ferveral M~f
putges, wherein Part of the Purchqft-Money is
mentioned to be paid to a .lvlortgage by Demlje,
which is excepted and afJigned, (ana a!fO a Quitrent and je'Vcrai LeCtfts,) and a ludgment, whtch is
likewife alJtgned for the Benefit of the PurchaJer.
'With a Covenant for a general "ij'arranty from the Vendor.

THIS Indenture made, tic. between A. &c. and (4-)
B. eldeft Son and Heir apparent of the faid A. by ~~~f;J.y~_
C. his Wife, decea[ed, of the one Part, and D. &c. offhall.
the other Part, witndfeth, that the [aid A. and B. for
and in Confideration of 5 s. -a-piece, of lawful, &c. to
them in Hand, &c. by the [aid D. the Receipt, &c.
and thereof, &c. do, and either of them doth clearly
acquit, &c. have, and either of them hath granted,
bargained, and fold, and by, b'c. do,
unto the
faid D. all, & c. [defcribe Ground on which MeJJuages
are built, and the MejJuages whofe Tenure they are in
then] and which [aid Ground, on which the laid l\1e[..
fuages, Tenements and Hereditalnents are now Handing, were (with other Ground) purchafed by and his
as by Indenture bearing Date,
Heirs for ever, of
6c. inrolled in the High Court of Chancery, rnay appear, and all Rooms, Cellars, Sollars, Yards, \Vays,
PafJages, Lights, Eafeluents, \Vaters, \Vater-couries,
Conlmon, EtTIoluments and Hereditaments whatfoever to
the faid Meifuages or Tenements, Ground and Prenliifes, and every or any Part thereof belonging or appertaining, or ufed, occupied, or enjoyed therewith, or
with any of thein, or any Part thereof; and all other
Bb
the

i

ac.
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the lvIeffuages or Tenements, Ground and Heredita ..
Inents whatioe\'er, of, or belonging to the [aid A. and
B. and either of thein within the {aid Pariili, U c. and
the Reverfion, 6c. habend', reddend' unto the [aid A. and
B. their H~irs and A1ligns, the Rent, &c. to the Intent, b'c. [as common to] to accept and take a Grant
and Releafe of the Revedion and Inheritance thereof to,
and to the U [e of hirn and his Heirs and AHigns. In

HTitneJs, &c.
C"Onjideratiol1,

This Indenture made, tic. between the fame Parties,
witneffeth, that for and in Confideration of the Sum of
- - I . of lawful, Oc. to F. of, ac. in Hand paid by
the [aid D. at or before Sealing, & c. at the Requeil:
and by the Direction of the [aid A. and J3. tefiified by
their Signing and Sealing thefe Prefents in full Payment
and SatisfaB:ion of all ~Aonies to him due and owing on
a Mortgage of the l'vleffuages or Tenemen ts and Prenliffes herein after mentioned by Demife for 5' 00 Years,
and herein after excepted in the Covenants of the [aid
A. and B. herein after contained. And in Confideration of the Stun of
of like Money to the {aid A.
and B. in Hand aKa paid by the [aid D. at or before,
b'c. the Receipt and Payment of which faid Slllns of
- - and
.. the [aid A. and B. do hereby acknowledge, and thereof and of either of thenl, and every Part
thereof do, and either of thein doth clearly acquit, 0'c.
which [aid fe\Teral Stuns of
and ;
make in all
the Sum of
and are fa paid, as aforefaid, for the
abfolute Purchafe of the Freehold and Inheritance of
the Meifllages or Tenements and Premiifes herein after
Inentioned, they the [aid A. and B. have, and either of
then1 hath granted, &c. and by, &c. do, Oc. fully
and abfalutely grant, Ve. unto the [aid D. (in his ac ..
ttl,al PoifeiTion, &c. and to the Heirs and Ailigns of the
[cud D. for ever, all that, tic. prout Bargain and Sale)
and the Re\'erllan and Reverfions, & c. and alfa all the
EHate, t: c. whatfoever in Law and Equity of them the
,

-
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faid A. and B. or either of then1, or any other Perion
or Perions in Trull for them, or either of thenl, 0'c.
together with all and iingular Deeds, Evidences, Counterparts of Lea[es, Efcripts, Munilnents and \Y ritings
\vhatfoever, touching or concerning the faid PremifTes
only, or only any Part or Parcel thereof, which are in
the Hands, Cufiody, or PoifeHion of the faid A. and B.
or either of them, or any Perron or Per[ons in TruH
for thetn, or either of thetn,
and true Copies, Ce.
To have and to hold the faid feveral Mdfuages or Tenements, Pieces or Parcels of Ground, Hereditan1ents,
and all and fingular other the Preluiifes herein before,
b'c. [as common
And the faid A. and B. do hereby for Warranty.
themielves and their Heirs jointly and feverally grant,
that they the [aid A. and B. and their and either of their
Heirs, the [aid feveral Meifuages or Tenenlents, Pieces
or Parcels of Ground, and all and fingular other the
PremiiIes herein before-mentioned or intended to be
granted, bargained, [old, releafed and conhrmed, and
every Part and Parcel thereof, with the Appurtenances,
unto the faid D. his Heirs and AfTigns, againfl: them
the faid A. and B. and either of thenl, their and either
of their Heirs, and againfr all other Perfous what[o..
ever, lawfully claiming, or that fhall clailn, by, frOlD,
.or under, or in Truil: for thetn, or either of them, or
by, from, or under
deceafed Grandfather, or
- - Great Grandfather of the faid B. or any of thenl,
thall and will warrant and for ever defend by thefe Prefents; and the faid A. and B. for thelufelYes, their Heirs, Cov-nanf, that
. .fl.
d}'" 1
1r
the Vendors
Executors, A dlTIlnlllrators an Ai 19ns, Jomt y ane. leve- are fei/ed in
rally do, and either of them doth covenant, prOlnife, Fee.
grant and agree to and with the faid D. his Heirs and
Affigns by thefe Prefents in lvlanner and Fornl follow ..
ing (that is to fay) That for and notw ithfianding any
ACl, 11atter, or Thing cOlurnitted, done or iuffcred by
the faid A. and B. or either of them, or by the fald deceaied
deceafed, the Grandfather, or the [lid
·Great Grandfather of the faid B. or by any other Per-

ac.
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f'Oo or Perfons lawfully dairning or to clailn by, fraIn,
under, or in Trull for them, or any of them, to the
contrary ( other than and except as herein after is mentioned to be excepted) they the faid A. and B. now, &c. are
and Hand or one of them is and fiandeth lawfully, & c.
feifed,
in Fee-fimple, to the Ufe of thelnfe!ves and
their Heirs, or one of them and his Heirs, \vithout any
~;~;:~:e Remainder,
and that (for and notwithfianding any
gr4'nt.
fuch AB:, Oc.) they the {aid A. and B. have in themfel yes, or one of theln hath in himfelf, now, a c. good
Right, &c. (to grant) and alfo that he the faid D. his
Heirs and Al1igns, fhall or lawfully may, tic. (enjoy
And ·that the
\vithout Interruption) whatfoever, of, from, or by the
Ptmhafef'
jhall q:,ietly faid A. and B. or either of them, their or either of I-Ieirs,
enjay.
Executors, Adlninillrators or Ai1igns, or any of them;
or of, from, or by any other Perfon or Per[ons whatfaever lawfully claiming, or to clailn, by, from, under,
or in Trull for them, or either of them, or by, from, uncler or in Trull for the faid deceafed Grandfather, or
- - deceafed Great Grandfather of the faid B. or any
of them (other than and except as herein after is menFree from bl tioned to be) and that free, &c. (from Incumbrance)
~umbrances, r. a- d b 1 r °d
. 1ler a f t hem, or by
lLlrrere y t le lal A. an d B. or elt
·any other Perron or Perfons whatfoever lawfully claiming, or to claim, by, from, under, or in TruH: for
them, or either of them, or by, from, or under the
faid
deceafed, the Grandfather, or
deceafed, the Great Grandfather of the faid B. or any of
theln, or by or through their or any of their Means,
ACl:, Right, Title, Default, Privity, Confent or Pro.'
Fxc:pt a
.('uren1ent, except the yearly Rent or Sum of
s.
~t~re;:.7fe, which frOID and after the Feall of, & c. fhall grow due
(fnd a A1vrt1
LIS
.
L ady t he {"\1
fc
d
gage hy De~n( p~yau e to our overelgn
~leen, or an
m.f.',
In ReipeB: of the faid Premiifes, and except one Leafe
by I nden tll re, ~ ~c. and alfo except t~e faid, Mortga ge
ll1Jde by the iald A. and B. unto the fald F. of all or the
great~H: Part of the faid Premiffes herein before granted,
bargalll~d, fold and releafcd by Indenture of l)elnife,
5
'bear-
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hearing Date, &e. for and during and unto the full
,End: and Term of' 500 Years, thereby, and by the Fine
therein mentioned, granted froln thence next enfuing
and fully to be cOlnpleat and ending, for [ecuring the
Payment of the SUIU of
with Interefl, unto the
[aid F. his Executors, AdnliniHrators or Affigns, as Vide tbi! AIi
"..
. d
1 . h r 'd
..
jignmmr.
t hereln IS mentlOne ; W lIC lalMortgage IS, or IS to
be ailigned by the [aid F. unto for the Refidue of
tbe faid Term, in Trull:, and to attend and wait upon
the Reverfion, Freehold and Inheritance of the [aid
,Premiffes therein comprifed, and herein before granted,
.bargained and fold; and alfo except one other Leafe, Ana excePt(m~
:;,.,
b
' d agam
. fi other
Le(lfe :
:de.
And a11.10 except one Jud
gtnent
0 tame
And alfo a
the faid A. by L. for I. Debt, and s. Colls of ?it~~~7:·Af.
Suit, befides
I. for Damages fuflaine.d by the faid jignmenf.
L. by Reafon of Delay of Execution by a \V rit of Error
profecutrd by the [aid A. which [aid Judglnent is afIigned, or to be affigned unto, or in Trull for the [aid D.
his Heirs or Ailigns. And laftly, That they the faid A.
and B. and their Heirs, Executors and Adlniniftrators,
and every of them, and all other Perfon and Per[ons,
now having or claiming, Ve. by, from, or under, or
in Truft for them, or either of them, or by, from, or
under the aforefaid and or any of thenl, other
than and except the Perfons before excepted, for and in
Refpeet of their Eilates and Intereils before excepted
only, ihall and will from Time to Time, &c. (lnake
further A{furance, which A{furance, and all others to
enure to the Purchafer, as common.) In TVitnejs, &c.
t

I

[The Receipt the fame

,,1S

to the firftJ.

Cc

From

From a Man and his Wife, and their eldeft Son, to
a Father and his Son, and to the Heirs of the Father, with a Covenant for a Fine, and Declaration fr()m the Son, that his Name is ufld .in
Trujl, and that he will con'Vey, &c. upon the
Father'" Requejl. .
( 5·) THIS Indenture, &c. between A. of, O'c. of the
one Part, and D. & c. and E. Son of the faid
D. of the other Part, witneffeth, that for and in Coniideration of 5' s. a-piece of lawful, & c. to the faid' A.
in Hand, &c. by the faid D. and E. truly paid, the
Receipt, &c. and thereof doth acquit and difcharge the
faid D. and E. their Execlltors, AdminiHrators and Affigns for ever, by thefe Prefents, the [aid A. bath bargained and fold, and by, & c. doth, & c. unto the fai4
D. and E. all, & c. Habend' unto the faid D. and E. their
Executors, Adminifirators and AfIlgns, from the hrft
Day, &c. Reddend' to the Intent, that by Virtue of thefe
Prefents, &c. the [aid D. and E. may be in the aaual
Poffeiuon of all and fin gular the [aid Premiifes, and
may be enabled to accept and take a Grant and Releafe
of the Reverfion and Inheritance of all and fin gular the
faid Prelniifes, to them and their Heirs, to and for the
Ufe of hiln the [aid D. and of his Heirs and AHigns for
ever. In Witnefs, &c.
l

This Indenture made, & c. between A. & c. and B.'
11is \Vife, and c. &c. Son and Heir apparent of the faid
A. of the one Part, and D. & c. and E. Son of the faid
D. of the other Part, witndfeth, that for and in Confideration of the Sum of -1. of lawful, tic. to the faid
A. and B. his \Vife, and c. in Hand, &c. by the [aid D.
well and truly paid, and in Coniideration of 5' s. of like
1vloney to the iaid A. and B. his \Vife, and c. in Hand
-lik~\Vife .paid, at, or, & c. by the faid E. the Receipt of
whICh [ald feveral Sluns of
-I. and 5' s~ the faid A.

5
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and B. his \Vife, and C. do hereby feveralIy acknowledge, and themfel ves to !?e therew ith, & c. and thereof, &c. do refpeClively, clearly, acquit, b'c. the faid D.
and E. their Heirs, Executors and Ailigns for ever by
thefe Prefents. They the {aid A. and B. his \Vife, and C.
have, and either and every of them hath granted, & c.
and by,. &c. do, &c. fully and abfolutely grant, &c.
unto the faid D. and E. (in the aCtual PoiTeHion, &c.
by Force and Virtue of a Bargain and Sale to them
thereof made by the faid A. in Conuderation of 5 s. & c.)
and to the Heirs and Af1igns of the faid D. and E. for
ever, aU, &c. and the Reveruon, &c. And alfo all the
Eil:ate, &c. whatfoever, in Law and Equity of them
the faid, A. and c. either or any of thetn, or of any
other Perfon or Perfons in Tnlil: for them, or any of
them, or for their or either of their U[e or Ufes, of,
in, to, or out, &c. together with all and ungular
Deeds, a.:fc. which are in the Hands, Cufiody, or PoffeHion of the faid A. and c. or either of then1, or any
other Perfon, &c. And likewife true Copies, ~-rc. to
have and to hold, &c. unto the faid D. and E. their
Heirs and Afligns for ever, to and for the only proper
U fe and Behoof of the faid D. and of his Heirs and A[·
figns for ever. And the laid A. and c. for themfehres CO'CJma7lf to
and their Heirs, jointly and feverally do covenant, pro- ~:~:t ~::.
mife, grant and agree, to and with the faid D. his Heirs r;fe:d~;s~f the
and AHlgns by thefe Prefents, that they the faid A. and
B. hi~ \Vife, and C. and their Heirs, fhall and will before the End of Term next enfuing the Date of
thefe Pre[ents before the Jufiices of his Majefiy)s Court
of Comlnon pleas at 111eftminfler, at their own Colts and
Charges in the Law, acknowledge and levy unto the
faid D. and E. and their Heirs, one or lnore Fine, 0c.
by fnch Name or Names, &c. as by the faid D. his
Heirs or Ailigns, or his or their Counfel, & c. wh1Ch
Fine, tic. ihall be and enure,
to and for the only
proper Ufe and Behoof of the [aid D.' and of his Heirs
and Afllgns for. eV,er, and to and for none other Ufe,
Intent,

ac.
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Intent or Purpofe whatfoever. And the faid A. for him..
felf, his Heirs and AfIigns, doth covenant, prolnife.,
grant, and agree to and with the [aid D. his Heirs and
Afligns by thefe Prefents, in Manner and Fornl following, (that is to fay) that (for and notwithfranding any
Covenant,that
Act, Matter or Thing cOlumitted, done, or fuffered bv
the Vendurs
are feifed in the faid A. C. or by F. deceafed, the Father, or by G.
~:_fan;f.'e or deceafed, the Brother of the f:lid A. or either or any of
them~ or any lawfully claiming or to claim, by, from~
or under them, either or any of them) the faid A. and
c. no\v, &c. are and frand, or one of them is and
fhmdeth lawfully and rightfully feifed, &c. in Fee-fime
pIe or Fee-tail, to the Ufe of himfelf and his Heirs,
\vithout any Remainder, tic. and that (for and 110t\vithfianding, tic.) they the faid A. and C. have in thenlfelves, or one of them hath in himfelf, good Right, & c.
(to grant) unto the [aid D. andE. and to the Heirs and
Aillgns of the faid D. for ever, in Manner as aforefaid,
according to the true Meaning of thefe Prefents. And
al[o, That he the faid D. and E. and the Heirs and Affigns of the faid D. iliall or lawfully luay, & c. (enjoy
without Interruption) whatfoever, of, from, or by the
faid A. and C. their Heirs or Afiigns, or any of them,
or of, or by any other Perfon or Perfons whatfoever
lawfully claiming, or to claim by, from, or under, or
in Trufl: for them, either, or any of them, or by, frorb,
or under the faid F. deceafed, the Father, and G. decea~
fed, Brother of the faid A. or either of them, and that
free, Oc. (from Incumbrances) fuffered by them the
faid A. and c. or either of them, or by any other Per~
fon or Per[ons whatfoever, lawfully claiming or to claim,
by, frOln, under, or in Trufl for them, or either of
them, or by, frOln, or under the faid A. tic. [as before]
or by, or through their, either, or any of their Act,
Means, Right, Title, Default, Privity, Confent or Procuren1ents. And that the [aid A. 'lnd C. and their Heirs,
and all and every other Perron or Perfons now haying
or clailning, tic. by, from, under, or in Trufr for
.I'
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tpeln, either, or any of them, or by, from, or under
the faid F. deceafed, & c. [as before] fhall and win fronl
Time to Tilne, &- c. upon the rea(onable RequeH, & c.
of the faid D. and E. their Heirs and Affigns, or of
either or any of them, make, do, acknowledge, Ve.
[to the Words or any Part thereof, unto the faid D. and
E. and their Heirs, or either or any of them, to and
for the V fe and Behoof of the faid D. his Heirs and Affigns for ever, according to the true Meaning of thefe
Prefents, be it by Fine, & c. as by the faid' D. his Heirs
or
Aihbuns, & c. fo as fuch further A{furance, & c. and Juran:eJ
,[hat al/,.A/;
..
jIJ(l!"
It is covenanted, granted, concluded and agreed, & c. enure to tl~
that all and every fuch Fine and Fines, Recovery and Pm'chafe/',
Recoveries, Conveyance and A{fu~ances, which fhall or
may hereafter be plade, levied, fuifered and executed
by or between the faid Parties to thefe Pre[ents of the
faid Premiifes, or any Part thereof, fhall be and enure,
and are intended and are hereby declared by all the faid
Parties to thefe Prefents to be and enure to and for the
and of his
only proper Vfe a,nd Behoof of the faid
Heirs and AfIigns for ever, and to and for no other Ufe,
Intent or Purpofe whatfoever; and the faid E. doth
hereby for himfelf, his Heirs and AHigns, acknowledge DeclAration
· N arne ]S
. Ule
rd']n t h ele
r Prelents,
r
the S011t
an d dec1are, t hat 1:'llS
an d from
that hiJ Nam6
in the before-mentioned Bargain and Sale, bearing Date ~:~~ in
the Day before the Day of the Date of theie Prefents,
in Trufl: and for the only proper U fe and Behoof of the
faid D. his Heirs and Ailigns, and that the faid Sum of
the Confideration Money herein before-mentioned
to be paid by the faid D. for the Purcha[e of the faid
Prelniffes was the proper Monies of, and was paid by
tbe faid D. and that he the faid E. his Heirs and Ai: Ana thnt ht
• •
will crnvey
figns, \V III at any T]me hereafter, at the Reguefi of upon Re~urft'
the faid D. his Heirs and Ailigns, convey and atfure the
faid Pren1iiTes herein bef(Jre granted, fold and conveyed,
and every or any Part thereof, and all his or their
Right, Title, Clailn and Demand of, in, and' to the
fa In e, by Virtue of thefe Prefents, unto the faid D. his

J

n.

.
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H'eirs and Affigns, or unto fuch other Perfon or Perfons, and for filch Ufe and Ufes as he or they fhall di.
rett and appoint. In Witnejs, &c.

From three Jerveral Men and their lif'tt'Ves, each of
them of a third Part of flveralIVlejJuages, Con..
jideration-Moneyaccordingly, with Warranty and
Covenants, according as they are dijferently entitled. With a Corvenant to levy a Fine.

?,c.

( 6. ) THIS Indenture quadripartite,
betv:een A. of,
V!fc. of the firit Part, B. of, b'c. of the fecond
Mr. Myn1hulJ.
Part, c. of, &c. of the third Part, and D. of,
of
l'erufed by

ac.

the fourth Part, witnelfeth, That for and in Confideration of 5' s. a-piece, of lawful, &c. to the faid A. and
B. in Hand, &c. by the faid D. well and truly paid j .
the Receipt whereof they do hereby refpectively acknowledge, and thereof, &c. they the faid A. B. and C.
ha ve, and ¢ither and every of them hath bargained and
fold, and by, &c. do,. &c. unto the faid D. all thofe
Gene,alWwds Meffuages
and alfo all and fin gular Shops, Cellars,
10 l d f f f H a g e s . '
Sollars, Rooms, Chambers, Yards, Gardens, Entries,
void Grounds, \Vaters, Vl ater-courfes, Lights, Eafements, COlnmons, Profits, Emoluments, Hereditaments, and Appurtenances whatfoever to the faid Mef.
fuages or Tenements, or any of thetn, belonging, or
in any wife appertaining, or accepted, reputed, taken,
delnifed, ufed, occupied or enjoyed as Part, Parcel or
Member thereof, or of any of them, or any Part thereo£ And the Reverfion, & c. Habend', & c. Reddend'
unto the faid A. B. and c. their Heirs and A{flgns, the
Rent, &c. to the Intent, &c. In Witnejs, &c.
This Indenture quadripartite, &c. between A. &c.
( w ho former Iy married E. one uf the Daughters of F.

5
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late of, &c. fince deceafed) and G. now the \Vife of the
faid A. of the hrft Part, B. of, &c. and H. his \Vife
(which faid H. is the only Daughter and Heir of J. deceafed, who was the Son and H'eir of the aforefaid F.
21fo deceafed) of the fecond Part, C. of, ~c. and K. his
\Vife, of tbe third Part, and D. 'b't. of the fourth Part,
witneiTeth, That for and in Confideration of the Sum
of
I. of lawful, &c. to hinl the faid A. and G. his
\Vife, and of the Sum of
of like Money' to the
{aid B. ,and H. his \Vife, and of the Sum 'Of -.
of
like Money to the faid C. and K. his \Vife, in Hand,
.(;fc. by tbe faid D. well and truly paid, the Receipt of
which faid feveral Sums of - , - and - - the faid A.
:and G. his Wife., B. and H. his \Vife, and C. and K. his
Wife do 1'efpetl:ively acknowledge, and of and from the
{aid Sums, :and e\Tery Part thereof do refpeaively acquit,
releafeand difcharge the faid D. & c. they the faid A. and
fG. his Wife, B. and H. his Wife, and C. and K. his \Vife,
have, and each and every of them hath granted, &c.
,and by, i1c. do, &c. fully and abfolutely grant, &c~
unto the faid D. (in the actual PoffeiI'lon, tic. by Force
and Virtue of a Bargain and Sale to him thereof lnade
by the faid A. B. and C. for the Confideration of 5 s. a~
piece, by Indenture bearing Date, asC~) and to the
Heirs and AiI'lgns of the [aid D. for ever, all thofe Mef..
fuages, a.:Jc. (prout in the Bargain and Sale,) and the Re·
'Verfidl1,OC. Ano alfo all the Eftate, Right, Title, Intereft,
Parts, Shares and Purparts, Inheritance, lJfe, TruH,
Po{feifIOn, Ueverfion, Claim and Demand whatfoever, in
Law and Equity, of them the faid A. and G. his \Vife,
B. and H. his 'Vife, C. and ](. his \Vife, and either and
every of them, of, in, to or out of the [aid Meffuages,
or Tenetnents, and fingubr other the Premieres, and
every or any Part or Parcel thereof, by any \Vays or
Means, Right or Tide whatfoever or howfoever, toge ..
thfr \'lith all and iingular Deeds, &c. which are in the
Hands., CuHody, or PoudfIon of the faid A. B. and c.
.of any of.thenl refpeClive1y, or any others in Trufi for
I'

them,
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theIn, or any of them, or which they or any of them
can come by without Suit in Law or Equity, and true
Copies, & c. Habend' [as common]. .And the faid 4. f?r
Covenant to
hilnfelf, and the faid G. his \V lfe, and the fald
1~<lJy II Fine. B. for himfelf, and the faid H. his \"ife, and the.
faid c. for hilnfelf, and the faid K. his \Vife, and
for their Heirs, Executors and Adminifirators refpectively, do feverally covenant, promife and grant,. to
and with the faid D. his Heirs and Affigns by
thefe Prefents, that they the faid A. and G. his -Wife;
B. and H. his Wife, and c. and K. his Wife, and
their Heirs refpectively, fhall and will before the End
of - Tertn next, & c. [to levy a Fine, as ufualJ of all
the faid Meifuages or Tenements, Hereditaments, and
all and fingular the Premiffes herein before-rnentioned,
~c. which Fine, &c. and all and every other Fine, &c.
heretofore had, & c. or hereafter to be had, & c. by or
between the laid Parties to thefe Prefents, or any of
them, is, are, or {hall be Party or Parties of the faid feveral Meffuages or Tenelllents and Premiifes, or any
Part or Parcel thereof alone, or together, with any other
?:;~~o~!,
Thing, {hall be and enure, & c. [as ufua/J and the fai~
covenant t~at A. for himfelf, ,and the faid G. his Wife, and the faid B.
~~efe;r:/t~~ for himfelf, and the [aid H. his Wife, and for either and
third Parts. every of thetn, their and either and every of their Heirs,
f-,xecutors and Adminifirators, do covenant, promife
and grant, to and with the [aid D. his Heirs and Affigns by thefe Prefents, in Manner following (that is to
fay) That (for andnotwithHanding any Att, Matter or
Thing, ACls, . Matters or Things by theln the [aid A.
and G. his \Vife, B. and H. his Wife, or by F. deceafed,
Father of the [aid E. late \Vife of the faid A. and Grandfather of the faid H. or either or any of them, or any
other Perron or Perfons claiming by, from, or under
tllem, either, or any of thein committed, .done, or rut:'
fered to tbe contrary) they the [aid A. and G. his \Vife,
B. an~ Fl. his \Yife, at the Tin1e, Ve. are, or 1()me or
~.me of them is? the true and lawful Owner or Owners
5
of
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uf~ and 'are and fiand, or fome or one of theln is, are;

or do, or doth fiand lawfully and rightful1y feifed of,
and in two fun third Parts, the \Vhole into three equal
Parts divided, of the faid Meifuages or Tenetnents, and
all and fingular other the Premiifes herein before-men ..
tioned, &c. in Fee-fimple, without ahy Remainder or
Remainders, tic. And that (for and notwithfianding And !lave
any fuch Att, &c.) they the faid A. and G. his \Vife, ::~~;r
B. and H. his Wife, now have in themfelves, or fanle or
one of theln have, or hath in him, herfelf,' or them ...
felves, or in fOlne of theIn, good Right, full Power, t/c.
to grant and fell, releafe and confirm two full third
Parts (the \Vhole into three equal Parts divided) of and
in the faid feveral .MefTuages or Tenements, and all and
fin gular, & c. and al[o that he the faid D. his Heirs
and Anions,
!hall or lawfully may from henceforth
at And that tl'e
•
b ~
•
'Vendee fl;ould
all TImes for ever hereafter, peaceably and qUIetly enter ~ea(eably eninto, have, hold, occupy, poifefs and enjoy two full n·
and equal third Parts of the faid Meifltages or Tene111ents, and all and fingular other the Premiifes herein
before, & c. (without Interruption) whatfoever, of, frOln,
or by the faid A. and G. his \Vife, B. and H. his \Vife,
or either or any of them, or either or any of their Heirs
or A11igns, or of or by any other Perfon or Perfons whatfoeter, lawfully clailning or to claim, by, frOln, or under,
or in Truit for theIn, either or any of them, or by, from;
or under the aforefaid F. deceafed, or any of them, and
that free, &c. (from Incumbrances) whatfoever, at any
Time heretofore in any wife had, nlade, committed;
done, or fufrered by the faid A. and G. his \Vife, B. and
H. his \Vife, or any other Perfon or Perfons claiming or
to clailn, by, from, or under, or in Trull for theln 1
either, or any of them, or by, from, or under the
aforefaid F. deceafed, or any of theln, or by or through
their, or any of their Means, Att, Efiate, Right, Ti ...
tIe, Privity or Procurement, except one Indenture ofE:mptaMo,,'
•r
.r.·d A. (by the Name [!.ttr!e
by D~·
DelTIlle
or ~lortgage made by t 11e 1a1
mile,
of A. & c.) to L. & c. by .Indenture bearing Date, ~c.
E e
for

ta
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for 500 Years, for Security of·
I. Principal Money
with IntereH, which is, or is to be. afIigned by the DireCtion of the [aid D. and in Trufl: for hin1; and alfo
except one Leafe by Indenture, &c. (from the faid A.)
of one of the faid Meffuages. And laftly, That they
the faid A. and G. his \Vife, B. and H. his \Vife, and
their Heirs, and all and every other Perfon and Perfons
•
•
•
1. h .fL 11
now havlOg or claImlOg, or w lIC Ina or may at any
Tirne have or clainl any Manner of Eflate, Right, Title
or Intereft of: in, to or out of the faid two full and
equal third Parts of the faid feveral Meffuages or TeneInents and Premiffes herein before-mentioned,
by,
frOln, or under theIn, either or any of them, or by,
from, or under the aforefaid F. dece~fed (except as aforefaid) {hall and will from Time,
c. [make further

ANd' to make
further Affi,tance.

ac.

a

AjJurance, as common, to the Declaration about fuch further
AjJurance, then] and the faid c. for himfelf, his Heirs,
Executors and Adminiflrators, doth covenant, pronlife
and grant, to -and with the faid D. his Heirs and Af~he other Ven- figns by thefe Prefents, in Manner following, (that is to
dor covenants r)
. h11fi
t~at he is
lay T hat (£or an d notwlt
Han dO109 any Al.r,
Matter or
/eired of the
Tho
Ail
M
Th·
b
I
°
h.r.
·)ther third in
109, crS, ... atters or lOgs y lIm t e lal·d C. or
Fe~.
any other Perron or Perfons lawfully claiming, by, frOIn,
or under him committed, done, or fuffered to the contrary,) he the faid C. at the Time, &c. is the true ~nd
l~:vful Owner. of, and fiand; lawfully and rightfully
ielfed of and In one full thud Part, the Whole into
three equal Parts divided, of and in ~he [aid Meffuages
or Tenements, and all and fin gular, &c. in Fee-fimAnd. h.111e
pIe, without any Remainder or Remainders, <.:1 c. and
~.:~;~ to that (for and notwithflanding any fuch AB:, &c.) the
faid B. and C. his \Vife now have in themfelves good
Right, & c. to grant, releafe and confirm one full third
And tbat the Part, the \Vhole into three equal Parts divided of and
Vendee jlMl!
1 .r. °d r i Melluages,
Jr.
:Jr.>
d a1£0 that' he the
'Juietly enjoy. In t le lal levera
v c. an
[aid D. his Heirs and AHlgns, fhall or lawfuIIy may
from henceforth, at all Times for ever hereafter, peaceably, &c. enjoy one full and equaJ third Part of the
I
[aid
0
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{aid Meffuages, &c. (without Interruption) whatfoever,
of~ from, or by the faid C. and K. his \Vife, or either
of them, or either or any of their Heirs or AiTigns, or
of, or by any other Perion or Perfons whatfoever, law;.
fully clain1ing or to claim, by, from, or under, or in
TruH for then1, either or any of them, and that free,
Oc. (frOlTI Incumbrances) iuffered by the faid c. o~ any
other Perfon or Per[ons claiming, or to cluiin, by, from, And will
/: hO1m, or by or t h"
furthf>'
. Tru11 lor
or un der, or In
roug h hOIS or make
AfJllraru
their Means, AB:, Enate, Right, Title, Privity or Procurement. And laHIy, That they the faid c. and K. hi~~
\Vife, and their Heirs, and all and every other Perfon
and Perfons, now having or claiming, or which {halI,
Uc. any Manne! of eEHate, Right, Title or IntereH of,
in, to or out of the faid one full and equal third Part
'of the faid feveral Melfuages, '&c. by, from, or under
,
thein, or either or any of them, thall and will frotTl
~'ime , & ,. (n1ake further Affurance).
And laHly, It AffuranceJ
And furtherto
is covenanted, granted, concluded and agreed upon, by enure to the
and between all and every the faid Parties to thefe Pre- Vendee.
fents, for themfelves, their Heirs and Affigns, that all
and every Fine and Fines, Feoffment and Febffnien~s,
Recovery and Recoveries, Conveyance, Affurance, AB:s,
Deeds and Things whatfoever hereafter to be had,
made, levied, fuffered and executed, by or between the
faid Parties to thefe Prefents, or any of them, or where~
Unto they or any of them {hall be Party or Parties of
the faid feveral Nlefi"uages or Tenements and Premiffes,
or any Part or Parcel thereof, thall be and enure, and
are i~tended, conHrued, deemed and taken, and hereby
declared by all the faid Parties to thefe Prefents, to be
and enure to and for the only and proper Ufe and Be;;.
hoof of the faid D. and of his Heirs and Afligns for
ever, and to and for no other U fe, Intent or Purpofe
w hatfoever. In ~Vitnefs, &c.

The

••
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The Receipts.

I, the within-named C. do acknowledge to have received the Date within, of the \vithin named D.
the within mentioned Sum of
being in full
of the Confideration-l'vfoney mentioned to be paid
lne by the within written Indenture, for the Purchafe of one third Part of the' Meffuages and Premiffes within granted and fold.
I, the within named B. and H. my \V ife, acknowledge to have received, & c. the within lnentioned
Sum of
. being in full ef the ConfiderationMoney mentioned to be paid me and my [aid Wife,
for the Purcha[e of the Premiffes within granted
and fold.

-_ _ - - ..

From three flrveral Per:fons and their Wives, viz.
one of them of a Moiety, and the other two ~f a
Quarter-part, each of a MeJJuage, &c. ConJideration-Money mentioned to he paid accordingly.
With a Bond from the Husbands, that their Wives /han not
claim Dower, &c. there being no Fine to be levied.
( '7. )

T HIS
&c.

Indenture made, & c. between A. and B. of,
and C. &c. of the one Part, and D. &c. of
the other Part, w"itne£feth" That for and in Confideration
of 5 s. a-piece of lawful, & c. to them the faid A. B.
and C. at, a c. by the [aid D. well and truly paid, the
Receipt \v hereof they the faid A. B. and C. do hereby refpeClively acknowledge they the faid A. B. and C. have,
and each of them hath bargained and [old, and bv, & c.
do,' &c. bargain, ac. unto the faid D. their J[everal
I
Parts,
•
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Parts, Purparts and Proportions herein after expreffed,
of and in the Meffuage or Tenement and Premiifes
herein after mentioned, (that is to fay) the faid A. one
full and equal Moiety or half Part, the faid B. one full
and equal Q!.1arter or fourth Part, and the faid C. one
other full and equal Q;larter or fourth Part of and in
all that Me[uage, &c. [Defcription, &c. as ufualJ To
have and to hold the faid feveral Parts, Purparts and
Proportions of and in the faid MeIfuage or Tenement,
and all and finglar-, & c. Reddend' unto the faid A. B.
and C. and their Heirs and Ai1igns, or fome of them,
the Rent, &c.to the Intent, &c.
This Indenture made, &t. between A. i.;Jc. and E. Con{lderatiflt.
his Wife, B. q;jc. and F. his Wife, C. &c. and G. his
Wife of the one Part, and D. of the other Part, witneffeth, that for and in Confideration of the Sum of 50 1.
of lawful, & c. to the [aid A. and E. his Wife, and of
the Sum of 2. 5' I. of like Money to the faid B. and F. his
Wife, and of the SUIn of 2 5' I. of like Money to the
faid C. and G. his Wife, feverally in Hand, at or before,
& c. by the [aid D. well and truly paid, the. Receipt of
which faid feveral SunlS of 5' 0 I. 2 5' I. and 2 5' I. the
faid A. and E. his \Vife, B. and F. his Wife, and the
faid C. and G. his Wife, do hereby [everally and refpeC'"
tivelyacknowledge, and themfelves to be therewith ful.
ly fatisfied and paid, and thereof, & c. they the faid Ao
and E. his Wife, B. and .F. his \Vife, and C. and G. his
\Vife, have, and each of them hath granted, and by, i'!c.
do, & c. grant, & c. unto the [aid D. (in the aB:ual Poffef.
fion, now being of the Mdruage or Tenement and Premiires herein after mentioned, by Force and Virtue of
one Bargain and Sale to him thereof made by the faid
A. B. and C. by Indenture bearing Date, &c.) and to the
Heirs and Affigns of the [aid D. for ever, their feveral
Parts, Purparts and Proportions herein after expreffed,
of and in the Me{fuage or Tenement and Premiifes hereafter nlentioned and granted, (that is to fay) the faid A&

Ff

and

-----.-[ 10

and B. his \Vife, one full and equal Moiety or half
Part, the faid B. and F. his Wife, one full and equal
Q!larter or fourth Part, and the faid C. and G. his Wife,
one other full and equal Quarter or fourth Part, of and
in all that Meffuage or Tenement,
(prout in the
c. and all and
Bargain and Sale) and the Reverfion,
fingular the Rents, &e. referved due and payable upon
any Demife or Leafe made or granted of the faid Pre.
miffes, or any Part thereof; and alfo an the Eftate, Ye.
Whatfoever of them the faid A. and E. his Wife, B. and
F. his Wife, C. and G. his \Vife, or either or any of
them in Law and Equity, of, in and to, &e. together
with all and fingular Deeds, &c. which are in the
Hands or Cufiody of them the faid A. B~ and c. or
either or any of them, or of any others in Trufi, b'c.
together with true Copies, <.:Je. To have and to hold
the faid feveral Parts, Pllrparts and Proportions of and
in the faid Meffuage or Tenement, and all and fin gular,
.& c. [add a Covenant from them and their Wives, that the}
and their Wives, and their Heirs, /ball and will levy a Fine
of the laid Meffuage or Tenement, and PremifJes herein bel believe the fore-mentioned, as ufual. ] And the [aid A. B. and C. for
Btdd ~aJhnot
themfelves, their Heirs, Executors and Adminifhators
uJe ,
t e
Cov~nant for feverally and refpeaively and not jointly, nor one, &e.
a Fme flood. d h
·
ot· covenant, promI'fce an d grant. to an d WIt'h t he rlaId
D. his Heirs and Affigns by thefe Prefents, in Manner
and Form following, (that is to fay) That (for and notwithfianding any Act, Matter or Thing done, committed or fuffered by them the [aid A. B. and C. or by L.
their Grandfather deceafed, or any claiming under them,
or either or any of them to the ccotrary,) they the faid
A. B. and C. oow, &c. are, and each of them is and
fiandeth lawfully feifed of and in the feveral Parts, Purparts and Proportions of and in the faid Meffuage or
Tenement, and all and fingular other the Premiifes
herein before by thetn refpeaively mentioned or intend ..
ed, &c. in Fee-fimple, to the Ufeof themfelves, and
their Heirs and Affigns, without any Remainder, tic.
4
and

asc.
as

I)
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and that they the faid A. B. and C. (notwithftanding any
fuch Act, ~c.) now have in themfelves, good Right,
~c. to grant, bargain, fell, releafe and confirm the feveral Parts, Purparts and Proportions herein before by
them refpeB:ively granted and fold of and in the faid
Me[uage, ~c. and that the faid D. his Heirs and A[...
figns thall, or lawfully may from Time, ~c. peace..
ably, ~c. enjoy the faid ieveral Parts, Purparts and
Proportions, of and in the faid Meffuage, & c. (and
receive the Rents without Interruption) whatfoever,
of or by them the faid A. and E. his Wife, B. and F. his
\Vife, and C. and G. his Wife, or either or any of them,
their.or either, or any of their Heirs or Affigns, or of
or by any other Perfon or Perfons claiming, or that fhall
claim by, from or under, or in Truft for them, or
either, or any of them, or by, from or under the aforefaid L. their Grandfather deceafed, and that free (from
Incumbrances) fuffered by them the faid.A. B. and C.
or either or any of them, or the [aid L. their Grand...
father deceafed, or by any other Perfon or Perrons lawfully clainling, or to claim by, from or under, or in
Truft for them, or either or any of them the aforefaid
L. deceafed, or by or through their or either or any of
their Means, Att, Right, Title, Privity or Procurement. And further, that they the faid A. and E. his
Wife, B. and F. his \Vife, and C. and G. his Wife, and
their Heirs, and all other Perfon or Perfons now having or claiming, or which fuall or may at any Time
hereafter have, or claim any Eftate, Right, Title or
Interefl: of, in or to the faid feveral Parts, Purparts
and Proportions of and in the [aid Meffuage or Tenement and Premiffes herein before-mentioned, or intend..
ed to be hereby by them feverall y granted, fold, rdeafed and confirmed, or any Part thereof, by, from, or
under them, either or any of them, or by, from or
under the aforefaid L. deceafed, {hall and will from
Time, &c. (make further Affurance for) confirming of
th€ faid feveral Parts, Purparts and Proportions of a~d
1n

~

•

.
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in the faid Meffuage or Tenement, and all and fingulaI
other the Premiffes herein before-mentioned or intended
to be hereby by them feverally granted, &c. unto the
faid D. his Heirs and Ai1igns fiJI ever, to his and their
ow.n Ufe and Ufes, be it by Fine, &c. (which Affu..
ranee to enure to the Purchafor). In Witnejs, &c.
the
~~dban
[roam. t hat

Whereas the raid above-bound A. and E. .his Wife
his Wife jhall have by Indentures of Leafe and Releafe, the Leafe
not claim
b
· Date t he '
Jl.
Dower, &c.
earmg
Day 0 f t h·IS I nnant
an d
t~}:.re- the R~leafe bearing Dat~ above-written, (with. others in
-,hafed.
the fald Indentures mentIOned,) granted, bargaIned, fold,
releafed and confirmed unto the above-named D. afld his
Heirs and Affigns for ever, one full and equal Moiety
or half Part of and in all that Meffuage or Tenement,
with the Barn, Stable, Garden, Backfide and Appurtenances thereunto belonging, fituate, & c. therein parti'cularly mentioned, as thereby Relation, &c. now the
CondItion, &c. is fuch, that if the faid D. his Heirs
-and Affigns fhall and do at all Times hereafter peace-ably and quietly have, hold, occupy, poffefs and enjoy
the faid one hlll and equal Moiety or half Part of the
{aid Meffuage and Prenliffes fo conveyed, as aforefaid,
·and receive and take the Rents, Iffues and Profits thereof, without any Let, Suit, Trouble, Claim or Demand of, or by the faid E. Wife of the faid A. or any
other Perfon or Perfons, by or through her Means, Afr,
. Privity, Right or Procurement of, for, or in Refpett of
the Dower or Thirds, Right or Title of Dower, or
Thirds, by the Common Law of England, or other
Right, Claim or Demand whatfoever, which the faid E.
his Wife, fhall or may have or claim of, in, to or out
of aU and fin gular the faid Premi{fes conveyed, as a..
forefaid, then, &c.
SUlJ

::;£

I
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The Receipt.

I, the within named A. and E. my \V ife, do atknowl.
ledge to have received the Date within, of the
within named D. the Sum of 5' 0 I. being in full
of the Confideration mentioned to be paid us by
the within written Deed. We fay received.
Or thus~'

We the within named A. and E. my \Vife, B. and F.
my Wife, and c. and G. my \Vife, do feveralIyac ...
knowledge. to have received the Date within, of the
within-named D. the within mentioned Sums of
50 /. 2 5' l. and 2 5' /. in Proportion, and according
as the fame is mentioned to be paid to us feveral.
ly by the within written Deed, being in full
thereof, and for the within conveyed Premiffes.
We fay received

From an Aunt and her feveral Nieces (as Coheirs
expeaant on her Death) of Lands in Kent, with
a Covenant to levy a Fine.
THIS Indenture tripartite, 'made, b'c. between A.
ac. \Vidow, of the £dl Part, B. b'c.. C. &c.
D. &c. and E. his \Vife, and F. &c. which [aid B. C. E.
Wife of the faid D. and F. are Daughters of G. late
of, & c. and H. his \Vife, deceafed, which faid H~
\Vife of the faid G. was one of the Daughters of J.
late, &c. deceafed, and Siller of the faid A. of the fe ...
cond Part, and K. & c. of the third Part, \vitneffeth,
that for and in Confideration of 5' t. a-piece of lawful;
~0'c. to the faid A. B. C. D. and E. his Wife, and F. in
Dg
Hand,

(8.)
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Hand, ~t. by the faid K. well and truly paid, the
Receipt whereof they do hereby feverally acknowledge,
and thereof: &c. they the faid A. B. C. D. and E. his
Wife and F. have bargained and fold, and by, &c. do,
and either of them doth bargain and fell unto the faid
K. all that Capital Meffuage, ~c. Habend', Reddend' unto the faid A. her Heirs or Aillgns, the Rent, & c. to
the Intent, &c.
This Indenture tripartite, &c. between the falne Parties, \vitneffeth, That for and in Confideration of the.
Sum of
1. of lawful, & c. to the faid A. in I-Iand,
&c. by the faid l(. well and truly paid, the Receipt,&c.
and thereof, &c. and of the Sum of 5 s. a-piece to them
the faid B. C. D. and E. his \Vife and F. in Hand, &c.
by the faid K. likewife truly paid, the Receipt whereof
they do alfo refpeB:ively acknowledge, and thereof do
feverally difcharge, &c. fhe the faid A. and likewife the
faid B. C. D. and E. his \Vife and F. have granted, &c.
and by, b'c. do, and each of them doth grant, & c.
unto the faid K. (in the aCtual PoiTeffion, b'c.) and to
the Heirs and AHigns of the faid K. for ever, all, &c.
and the Reverfion, &c. Remainders, and all yearly and
other Rents, liTues, and Profits whatfoever, referved,
due or payable, or to grow due or payable upon any
Detnife, or I-leafe, or otherwife how[oever, of all and
fingular the faid Premiifes, and every or any Part or
Parcel thereof: And alfo all the Eftate, Right, 'I'itle,
Intereft, Ufe, PoifeHion, Inheritance, Claim and DelTIand whatfoever in Law and Equity of the faid A. and
the faid B. C. D. and E. his Wife, and F. or either or
any of them, or of any other Perfon or Perfons in
Trl1ft for them, or either of them, or for their or either
of their Ufe or Ufes, of, in, to and out of the faid
Meffl1age, &c. together with all and fingular Deeds,
E~idences .and W~itings, touching or concerning the Premlifes whIch are In the Hands or Cufiody of the faid A.
or any other Perron or Perfans in Truft for her, or
I
which
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which {he can come by \vithollt Suit in La\v, Habend',
and the faid A. B. C. and F. for themfelves feverally, and
their feveral Heirs, Executors and Admini1l:rators do,
and each of thein doth covenant,
that they the
faid A. B. C. and F. D. and E. his Wife, and their Heirs,
fhall and will, & c. (levy a Fine). And the faid A. for
he rfelf, her Heirs, Executors and Adminiihators, doth
covenant, promife and grant to and with the faid K.
his Heirs and AfIlgns by thefe Prefents, in Manner and
Form following, (that is to fay) That (for and notwithftanding any AEl:, ~Iatter or Thing done, committed or fuffered by her the faid A. or by the faid J. the
Father, L. the Uncle, and M. the Grandfather of the
faid A. deceafed, or either of them, or any claiming by,
from, or under them, or any of them to the contrary,)
fhe thE> faid A. is and ftandeth lawfully fcifed of the
faid Meifuage, &c. in Fee-fimple, to the Ufe of herfelf and her Heirs, without any Remainder or Remain.;.
clers, & c. and t~at the faid A. (notwithftanding any
fuch Att, & c.) now hath in herfelf, good Right, (0'c.
( to grant). And that the faid ](. his Heirs or Ai1igns~
thall or lawfully may, from Tilne, &c. (enjoy without
Interruption) whatfoever~ of or by the faid A. B. C. D.
and E. his Wife, and F. or either, or any of them, or
either or any of their Heirs or AfIigns, or of or by
any other Perron or Per[ons, claiming, or that fhall
claim by from or under, or in Truft for them, or any
of thein, or by, from, or under the aforefaid J. L.
and M. decea[ed, or any of them, and that free,
(from Incumbrances) fuffered by the faid A. or the faid
B. C. D. and E. his Wife, and F. or any of them, or
any other Perron or Per[ons claiming by, from, or under, or in Trull: for thetn, or any of them, or the af()refaid 'J. L. and M. deceafed, or any of them, or by
or through their or any of their Means, ACt, Right,
Title, Privity or Procurement. And laftly, That they
the faid A. B. C. D. and E. his \Vife, and F. and their
Heirs, and all other Perron or Perfons now having or
claiming,

ac.

ve.

I
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dailning, or which fhall or may at any Time hereafter
have or claim any EHate, Right, Title, or lnterell, of,
in or to the faid Meffuages~ Lands, and Premiifes herein before-mentioned, or intended to be hereby granted,
{old and releafed, or any Part thereof, by, from, or
under thetn, or any of them, or by, frOln, or under
the aforefaid J. L. and M. deceafed, or any of them fhall
and will fronl Time, & c. (make further Affurance),
all which Affurances to enure to the Purchafor. In

WitneJs, &c.

From a Son and Heir and his Mother, of a Mrf
Juage, wherein are particularly defcribed the P artitions, Shelrues, Locks, Chimney-pieces, &c. with
a particular Coruenant from the Mother, that
the Purchaflr /hall quietly enjoy.
( 9.) THIS Indenture made, &c. between A. &c. and
&c. \Vidow, Mother of the faid A. of the one
Parr, and c. & c. of the other Part, witneffeth, that (for
and in Coniideration of the Sum of
1. lawful, &c.
to the [aid A. and of 5 s. to the {aid B. in Hand, &c.
.

B.

by the faid c. truly paid, the Receipt of which {aid
Sums the (aid A. and B. do hereby feverally acknowledge,
and thereof, & c.) he the faid A. and the [aid B. have
granted, &c. and by, &c. do grant, &c. unto the
i:tid c. (in his atlual Poffeilion, & c.) and to the Heirs
and AiTigns of the {aid c. for ever, all that Meffuage or
Tenement, with the Coach-haufe, Stable, Yards, GarThePremiffes. dens, Orchards, and Appurtenances thereunto belonging, fometime being in the Tenure or Occupation of
- - fituate, &c. And aKo all and every the new
Buildings, Barns, Stables, Banqueting-houfe, Yards,
Gardens, Orchards, Backfides, Out - houfes, Void
I
Grounds,
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Grounds, Ea[ements, Common, Wainicot, painted
Cloth, Pavements, Shutters for \Vindows, Shelves, Dref..
fers, Boards, Benches, Backs of Chimnies, Doors,
Bolts, Locks, Keys, Planks and Racks in the Stable,
Trees, Plants, Flowers, Walls, Pales, ParPitibns, Chim.;.
ney-pieces, Foot-paces, :Hearths, Ways; Paffages? Lights
and Appurtenances whatfoever, to the faid Meffuage or
Tenement, and Premiffes belonging, or in any wife ap;.
pertaining, or therewith now occupied or enjoyed, or ac.
cepted, reputed, taken or known as Part or Parcel thereof; And the Reverfion and Reverfions, Ren1ainder and Remainders, Rents, and other Profits, COmlTIOnS and Ad:.
vantages whatfoever of all and lin gular the faid bar:..
gained Premiifes, and of every Part and Parcel thereof;
And all the Eflate, & c. whatioever of them the faid A.
and B. or of any other Perron or Perfons in Truil: for
them, or for their, or either of their Ufe, of, in and
to the faid Meffuage or Tenement, Barns, Stables,
Yards, Orchards, Gardens, Out-houfes, and all and
fingular other the Premiffes, with the Appurtenances
above, by thefe Prefents bargained, fold and releafed;
or of, in or .to any Part or Parcel thereof, together
with all and fingular Deeds, &c. in the Hands or Cu.;
HodJ' of the faid A. and B. or of any other Perfon, flj' c.
together with true Copies, & c. Habend' the faid Mef..
fuage or Tenenlent, Orchard, Gardens,' Backfides,
Rents, Reverfions, and all and lin gular, & c. to be
holden of the Chief Lord or Lords of the Fee or Fees
of the Premiffes by the Rents ~nd Services thereof for..;.
merly due, and of Right accufiomed. And the faid A.
for himfelf, his Heirs and Ai1igns, and for every of
them doth covenant, & t. That (for and notwithflanding any Aa, Matter or Thing by him the faid A. or
by his Grandfather D. deceafed, or any lawfully claim ...
ing or to claim, by, frOln, or under them, or either of
them committed, or done to the contrary,) he the faid A.
at the Time, & c. is and fl:andeth lawfully and rightful ...
ly feifed, &c. in Fee-fimple, to the Ufe of himfelf an~
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his Heirs, without any Remainder, &c. and that he
the faid A. (for and notwithftanding any fuch AB:, &c.)
now hath in himfelf good Right, &c. (to grant) and
that he the faid C. his Heirs and Afllgns {baH or lawfully may, &c.e(enjoy without Interruption) whatfoever,
of or bv the faid A. his Heirs or Affigns, or the faid D.
his Gra~dfather, or any of them, or of or by any other
Perfon or Per[ons whatfoever lawfully claiming or to
claim, from, by, or under him, thein, or any of them,
and that free, & c. (from Incumbrances) fuffered by the
faid A. or D. or any other Perfon or Perfons claiming or
to claim, by, from, or under them, or any of them,
or by or through their or any of their Means or Procurement. And lafily, That he the faid A. and his
Heirs, and all others now having or lawfully claiming,
or which {hall, &c. by, from, or under thenl the faid
A. or D. deceafed, {hall and will fronl Time, &c. (lnake
;::e;:~~!:~m further Affurance) all which Affurance to enure to the
th~~ the Pur- Purchafer; and the faid B. for herfelf, her Heirs, Exe,haJo, may
.
d d . .1
d h
.r
quietly enjoy. cutors an A mlnlhrators,
ot covenant, promne and
agree to and with the faid C. his Heirs and Affigns by
thefe Prefents, that it {hall and may be lawful to and
for the faid C. his Heirs and AfIigns, from Time to
Time, and at all Times hereafter peaceably and quietly
to have, hold, occupy, poffefs and enjoy, all and every
the faid hereby bargained and releafed Premiffes, with
their Appurtenances, without any Let, Suit, Trouble,
Denial, Moleftation or Interruption of or by her the
faid B. or any claiming by, from, or under her, free of
all Debts, Titles, Troubles and Incumbrances whatfoever, done or fuffered by her, or any lawfully claiming
under her. In WitneJs, &c.

I

From

I
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Frmn Jeveral Perflns, as they are differently entitled, with lif;~lrranty and Corvenar:ts frorn them
accordingly.
THIS Indenture Inade, Oc. between A. Oc. \Vi. ( 10.)
dow (late \Vife and Devifee in and by the Lafi
Will and Tefialnent of B. late, Oc. deceafed,) c. Oc.
Widow and Relia of D. late, Oc. deceafed, and E. and
F. of, a c. Spinfters, Daughters of the faid D. of the
one Part, and G. Oc. of the other Part, Oc. witnef·
feth, That for and in Confideration of the Sum of
--"I. of lawful, & c. to the faid A. C. E. and F. forne
or one of them in Hand by the faid G. at or before,
&c. well and truly 'paid, the Receipt whereof they the
faid A. C. E. and F. do, and either of them doth refpectively acknowledge by thefe Prefents, and thereof, Oc.
do, and either of them doth fully acquit, releafe, and
for ever difcharge the faid G. his Heirs, Executors and
Adlniniftrators, and every of them by thefe Prefents,
they the faid A. C. E. and F. have granted, & c. and by,
& c. do, and every of them doth grant, & c. unto the
faid G. (in the aB:ual Poifefiion being of the l'Aanor,
Meifuages, Lands and Tenements herein after mentioned, by Force and Virtue of one Bargain and Sale
for one Year to him thereof made by the faid A. C. E.
and F. for the Confideration of 5 s. a-piece of lawful,
&c. by Indenture, oc.) and to the Heirs and AfIigns
of the faid G. for ever, all that, Vc. and the Reverfion, & c. and alfo all the Eftate, ,Right, Title, Intereft, Ufe, Truft, Reverfion, PoifefIion, Inheritance,
Claim and Delnand whatfoever in Law and Equity of
them the faid A. C. E. and F. or any of thetn, of~ in
and to the faid Manor, Meifuages, Lands, Tenements,
Hereditaments, and all and fingular other the Premiifes
aforefaid, or of, in, or to any Part or Parcel thereof,
with the Appurtenances, together with all and fingular
Deeds~
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Deeds, &c. which are in the Hands or CuHody of the
faid A. C. E. and F. or any of them, or of any other
Perfon or Perfons in Trnft for theIn, or any of thelTI,
or for their, &c. or which they, &c. Habend', [as ufualJ
And the faid A. C. E. and F. for themfelves and every of
them feverally refpectively, and for their and every of
their feveral and refpeB:ive Heirs, Executors and Adminifirators, do covenant, promife and grant to and with
the faid G. his Heirs and AfIigns, ,by thefe Prefents,
that they the faid A. C. E. and F. and their Heirs, fhall
and wiB, &c. (levy a Fine); and the faid A. for her ..
felf, her Heirs, Executors and Adminiftrators, and for
every of them, doth covenant, &c. Tl:at (for and notwithftanding any Act, Matter or Thing by her the faid
A. done, committed or fuffered to the contrary,) the
the faid A. at the Time, &c. is and ftandeth lawfully
and rightfully feifed, &c. in Fee-fimple, to the Ufe of
her and her Heirs, without any Remainder or Reluainders, & c. and that fhe the faid A. (notwithftanding any
fnch Act, &c.) now hath in herfelf good Right,
eta grant); and that he the faid G. his Heirs and Aillgns,
(for and notwithftanding any Act done as aforefaid,)
{hall or lawfully may from Time, &c. (enjoy and receive the Rents, without Interruption) whadoever, of,
or by the faid A. her Heirs or Afiigns, or of or by any
other Perfon or Perfons claiming, or that fhall claim
by, frOlu or under, or in Truft for her, and that free,
&c. (from Incumbrances) fuffered by the faid A. or any
other Perfon or Perfons claiming or to claim, by, from,
or under her, or by or through her Means, Act, Privity or Procurement; and the faid c. E. and F. for them{elves feverally and refpectively, and for their feveral
refpeClive Heirs, Executors and Adminiftrators, do covenant, promife and agree to and with the faid G. his
Heirs and Al1igns, and to and with every of them by
thefe Prefents, That he the faid G. (for and notwithftanding any Act, Matter or Thing done, committed or
fulfered by the [aid C. E. and F. or by the faid D. and B.
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decea[ed, or any ,of them, or any lawfully cIailning, by
from or under thenl, or any of them,) ihall a! lawful.;.
Iy may, frOln Time,
(enjoy and receive the Rents,
without Intetruption, as fjefore,) what[oever, of or by
them the faid c. E. and F. or any of them, their or any
of their Heirs or AHigns, or of or by any other Perron
or Per[ons claiming or to cbim, by, frorn or under,
or in Trnft for them, or any of them, at by, from 01~
under the aforefaid D. and B. decea[ed, and that free,
&c. (from Incumbrances) what[oever, at any Tin1e
heretofore in any wife had, made, committed, done of
fuffered by the faid c. E. and F. or the raid D. and B~
deceafed, or any of them, or any other Perfon or Per- ,
fans clailning or to claim, by, from or under them, or
any of them, or by or through their, or any of their
AB:, Means, Privity or Procurement. And billy,
The faid A. C. E. and }: for themfelves feveralIy and
refpeB:ively, and for their feveral and refpeClive Heirs,
Executors and AdminiHrators, do covenant, prOlnife
and agree to and with the faid G. his Heirs and Affigns,
, and to and with every of them by thefe Prefents, that
they the faid A. C. E. and F. and every of them, their
and every of their Heirs, and all other Perfon and Per.;
fons now having, or ,vhich {hall or may at any Time
hereafter have or claim any Eftate, Oc. by, frOlD, or
under them, or any of thetn, or of the faid D. and B.
deceafed, fhall and will from Time, & c. (make further
A{[urance) all which A{[urance to enure to the Purcha~
for. In rl'itnejs, &c.

oc.
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From a Dervi(ee of a Meffuage, with a Corvenant for
a General Warrt.1nty and Covenant to lervy a fine.
( 1 1. )

Indenture made, b'c. between A. of, b'c.
T HIS
one of the Daughters and Devifee, in and by the
Lafi Win and Tefiament of B. late, & c. deceafed, of
the one Part, and C. & c. of the other Part, witneffeth,
& c. [as ufualJ, all the lYleffuage, & c. [defcribe the Dimenfions, &c.J together with all Out-houfes, Edifices,
Buildings, Rooms, Yards, Gardens, Backfides, Ways,
Pa{fages, Lights, Ea[ements, \Vaters, Water-courles,
Liberties, Privileges, Emo!tlluents, Profits, Commons,
Hereditaments and Appurtenances whatfoever to the
faid Meffuage or Tenement and PremiiTes belonging, or
in any wife appertaining, or to or with the [alTIe ufed,
occupied, letten, or enjoyed or accepted, reputed or taken as Part, Parcel or Member thereof, and the Reverfion, & c. Habend', Reddend', & c. [as ufualJ.

This Indenture, & c. between the faid Parties, witne[eth, That for and in Confideration, & c. fhe the
faid A. hath granted, [as uJual to] all the Meifuages,
&c. which faid Meifuage or Tenement and Premiffes
is one of the three Meifuages or Tenements in ____
aforefaid, which were bought and" purchafed by D.late,
& c. deceafed, Grandfather of the faid A. of .
?ifc.
And whereas by Indenture of Leafe and Releafe, & c.
and by Fine and other Aifurance, conveyed and a[ured
unto, or to the Ufe of the faid D. the Grandfather;
and which faid M.e[uage and Premiffes hrrein before
• granted and fold was by the faid D. the Grandfather,
in and. by his LaH: Will and Teilament, bearing Date,
&c. gIven and bequeathed unto his Son the aforefaid B.
and his Heirs and .Affigns fo~ ever, and was by the faid
B. the Son, ~Y hIS Lafi WIll and Tefialnent, bearing
Date, & c. gIVen atld bequeathed unto the faid A. his
2
Daughter,
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Daughter, her Heirs and Ailigns for ever, and the Reverfion, & c. And alfo all the Efiate, & c. [as tbe ./irft]
by Force, Virtue or Means of the faid LaH \Vill and
Tefiatnent of the faid B. her late Father decea[ed, or by
any other \Vays or Means, Right or TirIe whatfoever
or howfoever, together with all Deeds, Evidences, the
Counterpart of the Leaie herein after mentioned and
excepted, Muniments and \Vritings what[oever, touching or concerning the faid Prelniifes only, &c. and
likewife true Copies of all fuch other Deeds, & c. the
faid Copies to be made and taken at the Cofis and
Charges of the faid C. his Heirs and Ailigns; Habend', Warranf1.
[as ufualJ; and the faid A. doth hereby grant for herfelf
and her Heirs, that fhe the faid A. and her Heirs, the
faid Meifuage or Tenement, and all and fingular other
the Premiifes herein before-mentioned or intended to be
granted, bargained, fold, releafed and confinned, and
every Part and Parcel thereof, with the Appurtenances,
unto the [aid C. his Heirs and Affigns, againfi her the
faid A. and her Heirs, and againfl: the faid B. her late
Father deceafed, and the faid D. her late Grandfather
deceafed, and all other Perfon and Perfons whatfoever
claiming, or that {hall claitn, by, from or under, or in
Trufl: for her, or the faid B. her late Father, or the
faid D. her late Grandfather deceafed, or either of them,
{hall and \V ill warrant, and for ever defend, by thefe
Prefents; [add a Covenant to levy a Fine.] And the faid
A. for herfelf, tic. covenants, that (for and notwithHanding any Att, Matter, or Thing, AB:s, Matters or
Things committed, done, or fuffered by her the faid A.
and the faid B. her late Father, and the faid D. her late
Grandfather deceafed, either, or any of them, to the
contrary,) fhe the faid A. now, &c. is and ilandeth lawfully and rightfully feifed, & c. in Fee-fimple, to the
Ufe of herfelf and her Heirs, without any Remainder,
tic. And that (for and notwithilanding any fuch AB:,
Oc.) {he the [aid A. hath in her [elf now, &c. good
Right, & c. (to grant) and alfo that he the [aid C. ~is
HeIrs

Il4

Heirs and At1igns; {hall or lawfully may from henccforth, from Time, Oc. (enjoy) and receive, take and
enjoy to his and their own U fe and U fes, all the R~nts;
i[ues' and Profits thereof, from the FeaH, & c. lail, i,:;'t·.
tyithollt any Let, &c. whatfoever, of~ frOln, or by
~he faid A. or any other Perfon or Perfons \V hatfoever,
lawfully clain1ing or to claim, by, from, or under, or
in TruH for her or the faid B. her late Father, or the
faid D. her late Grandfather deceafed, either or any of
thelll; and that free, &c. (from Inclunbrances) fuffered
by the faid A. or of or by any other Perfon or Per[ons
whatfoever, lawfully claiming, or to claim, by from or
under, or in Truft for her or the faid B. her late Father, or the faid D. her late Grandfather deceafed,
either, or any of them, or by or through her, their,
either, or any of their Aa, Means, Right, Title, Default, Privity, Confent, or Procurement (one Leafe
by Indenture, &c. excepted.) And laftly, that {he the
faid A. and her Heirs, Executors and Adminiftrators,
and all and every other Perfon and Per[ons now having'
or claiming, or which :fhall, &c. by, from, or under,
or in Truft for her or the [aid B. her late' Father, or
the faid D. her late Grandfather deceafed, either or any
of them, thall and will from Time, & c. make further
Affurance, which further Affurance to enure to the
Purchafor. In Witnejs, &c.

When the Vendor is feifed in Fee or Fee-tail.
Covenant, [as ufuatJ That he is feifed, &c. in Feefimple or Fee-tail, to the Ufe of himfelf and of his
Heirs, or the Heirs of his Body, without any Remainder, &c. That he hath Power to grant, &,. [and the

reft as ufuatJ.
2
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From an Heir and the Widow ;0/ a Perfln decea{ed,
of Lands, in Purfuance of a Decree in Chan(,~er)',
which ordered the PremijJes to be fold before (/,
Mafter, wherein a different Sum is mentioned to
be paid to each, ·and lurther Sums for paying off
a Mortgage and a ludgm.ent, zvhich are alJignea.
r-r-'HIS Indenture tripartite, made, tic. between A. ( 12.)

l~

.

·(:fe. Brother and Heir of B. late, de .. deceafed,
.

,

.

~:r!ferl
,\If

by

Edw~rd

of the fidl: Part, C. &e. \VIdow, Rella of the fard Norrhcy for
I'.
' d Part, the
Ptt Y;hllj,>
B• 0 f t he Ie
con d P art, an d D)~
' . vc~ 0 f t h
e I
t l1r
and by Mr.
witneifeth, That for and in Coniideration of (') s.a .. piece Clult;.1d1cr
for
t~e Yyl ow,
of lawful, & c. to the faid A. and c. in Hand, & c. [as who laid thllt
ufualJ .they. the faid A. and C. have bargained and fold, !~h~Il:;t ;:
:lc+f
d0, and"elther 0 f t hem dot l:1r-.>
co'()~n(1rlt aand by, vc.
1, ve. unto /r. al11 {ll1PrHr:!the faid
D. all .that, &c.. Habend',
& c.~ Reddend" unto
band\ A,'f, .o~
•
•
• anyoffJers,but
the [aId A. and c. and the HeIrs and Aillgns of the faid her own, nat
:lr.'
h
.
:i~
to give a WarA. t he Rent, v·c. to t e Intent, II,:.;! C.
yardy.
1•

. This Indentbre tripartite Inade &c~ between the Recital of ib&
"
Dm~
raid Parties; whereas in a Caufe depending in the High
Court of Chancery, between the faid c. Plaintiff, and
the [aid A. and others Defendants; it is by Decree of d1e
Court made on Wednefday the, &'C. in the ~ Year of
the Reign, &c. ordered that the 11anor, Lands and
Premiifes here under gran ted, fhould be fold to the heft
Purcha[or, to be approved of by one of the Mafiers of
~he [aid Court, and that all Perfons concerned fhould
join in the Sale thereof, and the faid D. is by the MaHer
certified to be the beft Purcha[er, at ctnd for the Sum
or Price of
l. as by the [aid Mafier's Certibtate
may appear, and thereupon the faid Preilliifes, and the
f->ee-fimple and Inheritance thereof are in Purfuance of
the [aid Decree of the [aid Court to be conveyed and
allured unto the faid D. his Heirs and Ailigns: Now Now, 8cc.
0
therefore this Indenture witneffeth, That for and in C 17jUetnjion.
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Confideration of the Sum of 308 1. 3 s. 6 d. of lawful,
~c. to the {aid A. and of the Stun of 2081. to the [aid
c. in Hand, at, &c. by the [aid D. well and truly
paid, the Receipt \vhereof, &c. and thereof, b't. which
[aid 308 I. 3 s. 6 d. and 280/. and together with the
Sum of 831 I. 19 s. 2. d. more, paid by the [aid D. by
the DireClion of the [aid A. and C. unto E. and F. being
the Confideration of an Ailignment of one Indenture of
Demife or Mortgage of the [aid Premiifes made and
-granted by the [aid B. deceafed, and with the Sum of
I 29/. I 7 s. 4 d. more by the faid D. alfo paid, by the
like Direaion of the [aid A. and C. unto G. of, b'c. be':
ing due to her upon a Judgment againft the [aid BJ
makes in all I 5 50 I. being the full Sum to be paid for
the abfolute Purchafe af the [aid Premiffes, they the faid
A. and C. have granted, &c. and by, {;tc. do~ and
each of them doth grant, & c. unto the [aid D. (in the
aB:ual'Poffeffion, being, &c.) and to the I-Ieirs and Af~
figns of the [aid D. for ever, all that, v.:Jc. and the Re...l
verfion, &c. and all yearly and other Rents, IiTues and
Profits whatfoever referved due or payable, or to grow,
due or payable upon, or by Virtue of any Demife;1
Leafe or Grant, Delnifes, Leafes, or Grants of the faiel
Premiifes, or any Part thereof; and a1fo all the Eftate,i
& c. together with all and lin gular Deeds, & c. [as ufualJ
together with true Copies, & c. Habend', & c. And the
faid A. for himfelf, his Heirs, Executors and Adminiftra-'
tors, and for every of them, doth covenant, promife,'
grant and agree to and with the faid D. his Heirs and
Ai1ign's by thefe Prefents, in Manner and Form following,'
(that is to fay) That (for and notwithfianding any ACl,
De.ed~ Matter or Thing by hi~ ,the faid A~ or any
clalmmg, by, from, or under hIm, done or committed
to the contrary,) he the faid A. at the Time, &c. is and.
fiandeth lawfully' and rightfully feifed, b'c. in Feefimple, to the U fe of the faid A. and his Heirs, without.
any Remainder, &c. and that the faid A. (for and not\vithfianding' any fuch Act, &c.) now hath in himfelf

5
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good Right, Ve. (to grant); And that the faid D. his
Heirs and Alligns, !hall or lawfully niay froln Time to
Time, and at all Times for ever hereafter, peaceably,
V3e. (enjoy without Interruption) what[oever, of or by
him the faid A. or of or by any other Perron or Per[ons
claiming, or that {hall claim by, from~ or under, or in
Trnft for hiIn, except as herein after is excepted, and
that free, Ve. (from Incumbrances) fuffered by the
faid A. or any Perfon or Perfons claiming or to claim,
by, from, or under him, or by or through his Means,
ACt, Privity or Procurement, except the Indenture of E~t:ept it Dit~
'r
r'd PremllleS
. ·rr· rna
. de by t he mife
and
Demlle
or Mortgage 0 f t he lal
J..udgment.
faid B. Brother of the faid A. bearing Date, Ve. and
the Judgnlent confeffed by the faid B. Brother to the
faid G. both which are affigned by the DireClion of the
[aid D. and in Truft for him, and alfo except a Leafe,
&e. and the [aid C. for herfelf, her Heirs, Executors
and Adminiftrators, doth covenant, protnif'e, grant and
agree to and with the faid D. his Heirs and Affigns,
that he the faid D. his Heirs and Ailigns, {hall
or lawfully may, from Time, &c. (enjoy without
Interruption) whatfoever; of or by her the faid C. or
any clailning, or to clainl, by, from, 01" under her (or
the faid B. her late Husband deceafed,) and that free,
(:fe. (fronl Incut11brances) fuffered by the faid C. (and B.
her late Husband deceafed,) or by any others claiming,
or to clain1, by, from~ or under her, them, or either
of theln, or by or through her Means, ACt or Procure ..
ment, (except as herein before is excepted). And Iafi...
ly, the faid A. and c. for thetnfelves feveraI.Iy and re oA
fpeCtively, and for their feveral and refpeCtive Heirs,
Executors and Adminiilratots, and not jointly, nor one,
b'e. do covenant, promife and agree, to and with the
faid D. his Heirs and Aillgns, by thefe Prefents, th3t
they the faid A. and c. and their Heirs, and all others
lawfully now having or claitning, or which {hall, &c.
claitn any Eil:ate, V c. by, from, or under him, or her;
(or by from or under the faid B. _Brother of the faid A.)

ihall

fi1all and \vill from Time, & c. (make further Affuranee) whieh Affuranee to enure to the Purcba[or. In

Witnejs, &c.
Counfel [aid, that if A. would covenant but fur hiln ..
felf (as to the Covenant for further Affurance) if [0,
then to draw the Covenants [eparately.

Of Part of Lands (order'd to he fold heflre a M{tfter in Chancery, which were charg'd by Will ·with
the Payment of a Teflator's Debts and Legacies.
From the Heir, Truflees, Legatees and Creditors;
and the ConJideration-lVloney mentioned to be paid
to one of the Creditors in Part oj" his Debt, with
a General Warranty.
( 13·)

"Peru/cd by

Mr. Mynthull.

T-

HIS Indenture made, &c. between A. Oc. \Vi..
dow, ReliB: of B. late, &c. deceafed, c. &c. eld ..
eil Son and Heir of the [aid B. decea[ed, and D. & c. of
the one Part, and E. &c. of the other Part, witneffeth;
That far and in Canfideration of ; s. a-piece()f lawful;
i:Jc. to the [aid A. C. and D. in Hand, &c. by the faid
E. \vell and truly paid, the Receipt whereoJf they do
hereby [everally acknowledge, and thereof, & c. they
the [aid A. C. and D. have, and each and every of them
hath granted, bargained and fold, and by, &c. do, &c~
unto the [aid E. all, &c. all which faid Meffuage, or
Tenement and Premiffes, O. of, J.:ic. did fornlerly purchafe to him and his Heirs, of and from P. of, & c. and
§2:. his \Vife, or his, her, or their Trufiees, by Inden.
ture bearing Date the, & c. expreffed to be made be ..
tween, & c. and by other Affurance, and were by In ..
dentures of Lea[e and Relea[e, bearing Date~ &c. can ..
"eyed and aiTured by the faid o. to the faid B. (now deceafed) and all and iingular other the 11dfuages, Lands,
5
Tcne ..
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Tenements, \\\)ods, U ndenvoods, COl1llTIons and He.;
reditalnents \\rhati()ever, \vith their Appurtenances late
()f hiln t be {aid B. deceafed, iituate, lying and being in
- - aforefaid, and the Re\redion" &c. Hauend', ~(.
Reddend' unto the {aid A. C. and D. their Heirs and A[,;
figns, or, {Olne or one of them, the Rent, &c. ,to the
Intent, &6.
This Indehtilte qliaclrip'artite, 111ade, &c. bet\veen A~
~c. \Vidow, ReliB: of B, late, L'T'c. deceafed, c. &CD
eldeft Son and Heir of the [aid B~ decea[ed, F. & c. Son
of the {aid B. deceafed; O. &c. and H. d. his Wife,
,
Daughter of the {aid B. deceafed, of the firll Part, ~~e w~~ehl
D. &c. of the fecond Part, J. &c. and K. &,. of thetbeTeftator
.
- f
r·
char[/d his
thIrd Part, -and E. &c. 0 the Jourrh Part: Wheteas the EJlate with
.r.
' r d by t he N arne 0 fB.'0 f:J~
Payment
lal'd' B. deCeale,
, ICI C. d'd
I b,Y h'IS oftheDebts
ana
Laft Will and Tefianlent in .\Vriting, bearing Date, &,. Legacies.
devi[e to the faid A. D. and L. (finee de€eafed) and their
Heirs, an his Freehold Mdfuages, Lands;, Tenements
and Hereditaments, lying ·and being in the [aid County
of - and dfewhere (except a Pared of Lands called B.
in the Ifland of P. in the Parifh of, We. in the faid
County of
and B
'.. Marjb, of the faid Parifh
of, & c. and except his Meffuages, Lands and Tene~
inents in the Parifh of ---.,;.-' in the faid County) upon
Trufi, that they the faid Truftees- iliould Hand [eifed
tbereof in the nrfl: Place, to permit the [aid A. his Wife
to receive thereollt for her Life 80 I. pet Annum, by
quarterly Payments: And in the next Place, that his
faid EH:ate fhould nand charg'd (in Cafe his perfonal
Efiate fhould fall {hort of doing tbereof) with the Payll1ent of I zOO I. to his Son, the [aid F. and with 600 I.
to his Daughter, then H. S. \Vidow, and now the {aid
H. G. \Vife of the fEtid G. to be paid to them in fuch
Manner as therein is mentioned; and after Payment of
his {aid Childrens Portions, or fo tTIuch thereof as his
per[onal Efiate fh()Llld fall 1hort of paying, and eharg'd
therewith, the laid B. deceafed, did thereby declare the
L1
[aid
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faid Trufiees fuould fiand feifed thereof in Trull for his
eldeH: Son the faid c. for his Lite, and after his Deceafe
in Trnfl for the eldeR: Son of his faid Son C. lawfully
to be begotten; and the Heirs of his Body lawfully to"
be begotten; and fa to all other the Son and Sons of the
faid C. lawfully to be begotten, [everally and fueeeHiveIy; aerording to Seniority, and the Heirs of their re ..
fpetl:ive Bodies iifuing; and for Want of fuch Iifue
Male of the faid C. then the faid rrrufiees {houJd be
feifed of the faid Prelniffes in Trufi for the [aid .P. for
his Life, and after his Deceafe, then in Trull for the
lirn Son of the faid F. and the Heirs of his Body; and
for Default of [ueh Iifue; then in Trufl: for all other the
Son and Sons of the faid F. feverally and fucceffively,
and the Heirs of their refpeCl:ive Bodies iifuing, with
other Remainders over; And hath therein willed, that
notwithllanding any Devife, Trull or Limitation therein above-mentioned, his faid Trufl:ees; the Survivors or
Survivor of them fhould and might (in Cafe the Portions therein above-mentioned fhol1ld not be raifed by
or out of his Perfonal Eftate, as the fame iliol1ld become due,) fell and difpofe of the Inheritance of fo
much of the '[aid Lands fo devifed unto them in Truft,
which to theln fhould feem fitting, as; with the Money
raifed by Sale thereof, fhould be fuHicient to pay and
difcharge the fame, which Lands fo fold fhould be free
and clear of and frotn the Annuity of 80 I. per Annum,
and from the Trufl:s and Entails therein above-mentioned, any Thing therein contained to the contrary· notwithfl:anding; and did thereby charge his Per[onal E- ,
flate, not therein fpecifically difpofed' of, with the Pay..
ment of his juft Debts, and the ParticHlars therein given; and in the next place with the faid 1200 l. and
600/. as far as the fame would go, and gave the Refi
of his Perfonal Efl:ate, not therein otherwife difpofed of,
to his faid Son the [aid C. and made the faid A. C. F. and:
H. G. Executors of his faid Will; and by a Codicil an ..
nexed thereto, dated the:s &c. the ;[aid Teftator charg'd
2
the
< .
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the faid Efrate with a further Sum of 800 I. to the faid
F. ;lnd 400 l. to the raid H. G. as by the faid \Vill and
Codicil, Relation being thereunto reipettively had, &c.
And whereas the faid G. and H. his \V.ife , and the faid deactalOrda,
Recite fh~
F. in order to be paid their refpeB:ive Legacies-, did ex .
hibit their Bill in the High 'Court 'Of Chancery againfi:
the [aid c. M. and N. his two Soos, Intanrs, the (aid A.
D. and R. unto which Bill all the Defendants anfwered;
and the Court, on or about the -Day,b'c. on
hearing of the [aid Caufe, did decree; That the faid C.
and the only aCling Executor, fuouldtotne to an Account before Dr. E. one of the MaRets of the [aid
Court, for the Perfonal Eflate of the [aid Tefrator B.
come to his Hands, or to the Hands of any other Per,;,
fan for his U fe; and the faid Maller was thereby or..;
dered to take an Accoun t what the Debts and Legacies
of the faid Tefiator arnollnted to, and whether the Perfonal Efiate 'of the faid Tefiatot \vould be fuffitient to
pay the fame; and if it fhould appear, that the faid
Perfonal Efiate was not fufficient to fatisfy the faid
Debts and Legacies; then it was thereby further order..;,
ed; that the faid Mafier fhould look into the faid Teftatbr's Real Eilate, aI)d tertify to the [aid 'Court what
Part thereof \vas £ t to be fold or mortgaged, to raife
Money to pay \v hat the Perfonal Efiate fhould fall {hort
of fatisfying; and where~s the faid Mafter by his Re...
dated on ar about the
in purfuance of the Recite the
Port·,
• '
•
.
. Majer's Re[aId Order of the Day ~ certIfied to the Court; pott.
that the whole Perronal Efiate of the [aid Teil:atbr then
received and co111e to the l-Iands of the faid C. amount·
ed to 31- 70 l. I 3 s. and 6 d. and that the faid Defen ..
dant c. had, fince the faid Tefiator's Death, paid [everal
Sums of ~I()ney fi)r and on Account of the faid Tefiator's Debts, Legacies, and other Matters relating to the
[aid Executodhip, an10unting to 2658/. 4 s. which being allowed to the [<tid Defendant C. and dedutled out
of the faid Perfonal Efiate, come to his Hands, doth
reduce the fan1e to the Sum of 6 12/. 9 s. 6 d. and that
there

([on btpantts.
there then renlained unpaid to the faid G. the faid Legacy of 1000 I. and a Debt of 500 I. both anl0unting
to I 500 I. to the faid J. I 300 l. to the faid F. I 3 00 1.
to the aforefaid K. 300 I. and to the faid A. 200 I. all
amounting to 4600 I. which is more by 39 8 7 I. lOS.
6 d. than the faid Per[onal Efiate in the Hands of the
faid C. was fufficient to fatisfy, and thereby certified
the Particulars of the faid Tefiator's Real EHate, in the
faid County of - - charg'd by his faid \V ill with the
Payment of fuch of his Debts and Legacies, as his Perfonal F~fiate {bouid fall iliort to fatisfy, and that the
fame amounted in the \Vhole to 325 I. lOS. per Ann.
and that it would be for the Advantage of the Defendants to mortgage or fell the whole Efiate for Payment
of the faid Tefiator's Debts and Legacies remaining un~:~:~af:! fatisfied: And whereas the faid - on or about ThurJday
fjr~ing the the ............ Day~&t. upon hearing the faid Caufe upon
laId Report.
r 'd Rethe f:a1'd Maft'
er s Report, an d on rea d'mg t 1le laI
port, did order and decree that the faid 3987 I. lOS.
6 d. fhould be raifed by Sale or Mortgage of the faid
Tefiator's Efiate, and it was thereby referred to the faid
Mafier to fee the fame either fold or mortgaged, as he
fhould judge moa for the Advantage of the Parties interefted therein. And in Cafe a S::tie fholild be made of
the faid Efiate, or any Part thereof, for raifing the faid
Money it was thereby further ordered, that the faid
Mafier fhould allow of a Purchafer, and fee the Over.
plus of the Money arifing by fuch Sale over and above
what iliould fatisfy the faid Demands, and pay the Cofts
of the faid Suit, difpofed of according to the Intent 'and
Meaning of the Tefiator's faid Will: And whereas T.
~:~::: Jot ~~ one of the Mafiers of the faid Court (to whom the
lorwin?, the former Reference was transfer'd) hath by his Report
Purchafer.
dated on or about the Day - allowed of the faid E~
to be the befi purchafer of the Farm, Lands, Woods;
\Voodlands and Hereditaments herein after mentioned,
and hereby granted and releafed, or mentioned, or intended fo to be (which f~id Efiate is• Part of the [aid E2
flate
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flate devifed ,by the [aid reftatot's laid "ViU) at, the
Rate of 4 70 i. which faid laft 111entioned Repoh hath :
been fince confir~11ed and ll1ade abfolure by two; feyeral ~~1iD~"1j:~e
Orders of the [aId Court, the one dated oh or about famenow,&c,
the
and the other on or about the
as by Corrjidemtio:J,
the faid recited decretal Orders, ,Reports, and othe:r; Or~
ders, Relation being thereunto feverally had, &c" Now
this Indenture \v itneffeth; that fdr and in Confidera':'
tion of the faid Sunl of 470 I. of lawful, .&c. by the
faid E. to the faid y. at or befc)te the Enfealing and Delivery of thefe ~refents (by. the DireCJ:ion ~n~ Aproin:~
ment of the faId C. and wIth the Cohfent of the fald
A. F. G. and H. his Wife, D. and K. teftified by, their
Signing and Sealing thereof) well and truly paid, fo,r
and in Part of the faid Debt of I 300 I. fo. as aforefaid,
due and owing to hinl the faid ]. by and from the faid
B. deceafed, or from his Efiate, and in Confideration
of 5 s. a-piece of like Money to the faid A. C. ~E G. and
H. his Wife, D. and K. refpeaively by the faid E. like';'
wife well and truly paid, the Receipt of which faid fe';;'
veral Sums of 470 I. and 5' s. a-piece, they the faid J. and
the faid A. C.F. G. and H. his Wife, D. and K. do hereby
refpeaively acknowledge, and thereof do feverally ac..
quit, &c. they the faid A. C. F. G. arid H. his Wife;
D. and K. have, and each and every bf them hath
granted, & c. and by thefe Prefents in Obedience to,
and Purfuance of the [aid recited decretal Order of the
faid Court of Chancery, dated on or .about the faid ~
and by and with the Confent, Direaion and Appoint ..
inent of the faid 1. teftified by his being a Party to,
and Sealing and Delivering of thefe Prefents, .and like,wife the faid J. doth, and each and every of thei1:l doth
grant, & c. unto the [aid E. (in his attual Poife!lion,
now being by Virtue of a Bargain and Sale to hi111
thereof made by them the [aid A. C. and D. and in Con ..
fideration of 5 s. a-piece by Indenture, &c.) and to the
Heirs and AfIigns of the faid E. for ever, all that Meffuage, & c. (prout as in the Bargain and Sale) and the
btl m
Re\Ter-
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Reverfion, & c. [as in .the firft ConvryanceJ and al[o
the Eftate~, a c. [ditto of them the faid A. C. F. G. and
H. his \Vife, D. ]. and K. and every or any of them,
Or any other Perron or Perfons in Truft for them, or
any of them, or for their or any of their Ufe or Ufes,
bf, in; to, or out, &c. by Force; 'Virtue, or Means of
the faid recited Laft \Vill of the faid B. deceafed, or by
any other \Vays or Means, Right or Title whatfoever
or how-foever, together with all and fingubr Deeds,
which are in the Hands, Cufiody, or PoiTeHion of the
faid A. C. F. G. and H. his \Vife, D. ]. and K. or any
of them, or any other Perfon or Perfons in TruH: for
them, or any ,of them, or for their or any of their U fe
Of, Dfes; or v.rhich they or any of them can come by
without Suit in Law or in Equity, and true Copies of
all other Muniments and \Vritings which concern the
Premiffes, or any of them, together with other Lands,
Tenements, or Hereditaments, the faid Copies to be ta.
ken at the Coils and Charges of the faid E. his Heirs
and A11igns, [Habend', as ufualJ. And the faid C~ doth
HabendO,
hereby grant for himfelf and his Heirs, that he the faid
Warranty
Il[!.ainft all
C. and his Heirs, the faid MetTuage or Tenement,
Perfons.
Lands, Oc. and all 3t;1d fingular, b'c. againft him the
faid C. and his Heirs, and againft all other Per[ons
whatfoever, fhall and will warrant and for etrer defend
by thefe Prefents; and the raid A. C. F. G. and D. do
for themfelves refpe8:ively, and for their feveral Heirs,
Executors and Adminiftrators, feverally and not joint.
Iy, covenant, promife and grant to and with the faid E.
his Heirs and Affigns by thefe Prefents, that they the
faid A. C. F. G. and H. his \Vife, and D. and their Heirs
.
refpeCl:ively fuall and will, before the End of, tic. (levy
~t:eW:Jotom a Fine) and each of them the faid A. and D. for her and
and Truftee, Ilimfe1f, her and his Heirs, Executors, Adminiftrators
that they have
~
.• •
l1otincumbred. and AHlgns feverally and not JOIntly, nor one for the
other, nor for the other's ACl or ACls, doth covenant,
promife and agree to and with the faid E. his Heirs and
Affigns by thefe Prefents, that they the faid A. and D.
re ..

J
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refpettively, have not at any Tiine or Titries heretofc)re
Inade, done, committed, or wittingly o'r willingly fuft"'ered
to be done, any Ac.t, Deed, Matter, or Thing what[oevcr,
whereby, wherewith, or by Means whereof the faid
MefTllage, &c. and all and fingular other the PtertlifTes
herein before granted, fold, reIea[ed, and tdnhtlned or
Ineant, mentioned or intended ib to be, \vith the Appurtenances, or any Part thereof, is, are, or {ball, or
may be any \Vays impeached; charg'd or incumbred iIi
Title, Charge, Eil:ate, or otherwife howfbever, except
as appears in thefe Pre[ents, and the [aid C. for hilufelf, The Heir cohis I-Ieirs,. Executors, Adluiniftnitbrs and Affighs, and ~;no~nt~; :;i~t
rlor every a f t 1lem dat h c(wenant, prOlnne?
'r
dow, lind Trugrant an d flees,
is Jelfed
agree, to and with the [aid B. his Heirs and Afilgns by in Fee.
thefe Pre[ents, in Manner and Form following, (that is
to fay) that he the faid c. the faid A. and D. now, tic.
or fome or one of thein are and nand, or is and Hand;;.
eth lawfully and rightfully feifed, tic. in Fee-fimple, to
the Ufe of themfelves and their Heirs, ot one of them
and his or her Heirs, wIthout any Remainder, tic.
And that they the faid A. C. F. G. and his Wife, D. y. And that they
r 1
'
Legatees
. t helTIle
an d K. have _In
ves, or r
lome
or one 0 f t hem and
hllve P~wer
hath in him or her [elt~ now, & c. good Right, true 10 grant.
Title, full Power, and lawful and abfolute Authority to
~ g: rant & c. And alfo. that he the faid E. his Heirs and And that the
• "
•
Vendee foall
Afilgns {hall or lawfully may fronl henceforth from TIme quietly elljoJ.
to Time, and at all TilTIeS forever hereafter, peaceably,
&c. (enjey and reteive the Rents without Interruption)
what[oever, of, from or by the faid A. C. F. G. and H.
his Wife, lJ.]. and K. or any Df them, or of, or by
any other Perfon or Perfons \\' hatfoever, and that free,
.&~. (frotTI Incumbrances) fuflered by the faid A. C. F. G.
and H. his \'life, D. :1' and 1(. or any of them, or of
any other Perfon or Perions whatfoever. And laftly, And ,h.lt all
rOd
d
1"r
theVendoys
T hat t 1ley t11e lal A. C. F. G. an H. 115 \V lIe, D. J. 'WIll make
. HOE
. '11
fllrtber AjJilan d K. an d t 1leir
ens, . . xecutors an d A dn1lDlllrators,
r.llIre.
•
and all and every other Perron and Perfons now having
or claiming, or which fl1all or may at any Time or
Times
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Times hereafter la\vfully have. or claim ~ny Manner of
Eftate; Right, Title ot' Intereft of, in, to ot but of the faid
Mdfuage, qsc. and all and fingular other the Premi£fes
herein before-mentioned, or intended to be hereby
granted, fold, releafed and con finned, Or any Part
thereof, !hall and \vill from Time to Titne, & e. (make
further A{furance) fo as fuch further Affurance or Af..
furances do contain no further, & c. In 1f'itnejs, &c.

The Receipt.

1,

the within named ']. do atknowledge to have' had
and received the Day of the Date within written,
of the within named. B. the within mentioned
Sum of, ,.
the Confideration-Money mentioned
to be paid me in and by the within written Indenture; and is in Part of the Debt of I 300 1.
due to me from the within-named B. deceafed, or
his Eftate, as within is mentioned. Witnefs my

Hand the Date within.

Vf Lands deruifid by Will to Truftees in q-rujl, to
make Sale thereof, and apply the Produce for paying off. a Mortgage, and the Reftdue to diq;itie'
-amonift Jerueral Legatees.
From the TrufJees and Legatees to the Mortgage.

THts

Indentu~e. triparti;e, made,

&.c.

between A.
of, &e. furvlvmg Devlfee named In and by the
Laft Will and Teftament of B. late, & G. deceafed, of
the £rft Part, C. of, &t. the only Brother of D. late of,
&e. formerly the Husband of the faid B. alfo deteafed,
E. of, &e. F. of, &e. and G. &e. of the fecond Part,
and Hi (:jc. of the third Part, witneffeth, that for and
In
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in Confideration of 5 s. a-piece of lawful, &c. to the
[aid A. C. E. F. and G. in Hand, & c. [as ufualJ they the
[aid A. C. E. F. and G. have bargained and fold, and by
thefe Prefents do, and either of theIn doth bargain and
fell unto the faid H. all, tic. which faid Meffuages and
Prelniffes, with their Appurtenances, were heretofore
bought and purchafed by the aforefaid D. and B. of one
K. and L. his \Vife, together. with all Hou[es, Outhou[es,
and the Revedion, tic. Habend', &c.
Reddend' unto the faid A. C. E. F. and G. their Heirs or
Al1igns, or fome or one of them, the Rent, &,. to the

ac.

Int~nt,

•

&c.

This Indenture tripartite, tic. between A. &c. [as
above] of the Edt Part, C. of, tic. the only Brother,
tic. [as above] E. of~ &c. and M. his Wife, F. &c. and
N. his \Vife, and G. & c. and o. his 'Vife, \v hich faid
M. \Vife of the faid E. N. 'Vife of the faid F. and o.
\Vife of the faid G. are the three Da11ghters of the faid
c. of the fecond Part, and H. of, &c. of the third Part:
\Vhereas the faid B. deceafed did tnake her Lait Win Recital of ih~
and Teitanlent in \Vriting, bearing Date, & c. and did-Will.
thereby, amongit feveral other Gifts and BequeHs, give;
devife and bequeath unto P. VC. and the aforefaid A.
(by the Nalne of A. of, &c.) and their Heirs and Af.
figns, all thofe her two Meffuages or Tenements, ii..
tuate and being, &c. then, or late in the Tenure ot
Occupation of and their Ailignee or Affigns,
to have and to hold the faid two Meifuages or Tenements, with the Appurtenances, unto the faid P. and A.
their Heirs and Al1igns, upon fpecial Truit and Confidence, neverthelefs, that they the faid P. and A. their
Heirs and AHigns, or fome of them, fhould fell and
difpofe of the fame to the beit Advantage; and upon
this further Trull: and Confidence, that they fhould by,
\vith, and out of the 110ney to be raifed by Sale of the
faid Meffuages or Tenelnents, payor caufe to be paid
unto H. all and e\rery Stun and SUlns of Money, as were
N nowing
<_

I
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owing unto tbe {aid H. by her, for which the Gid Mef·
fuages were and are mortgaged unto him the [aid H. and
that as touching or concerning the Refi and Refidue of
the [aid Money [0 raifed by Sale of the Premiifes, as
aforefaid, that they the [aid P. and A. their Heirs and
Ai1igns, fhould put the fame forth at Intereft for the fole
Bene£c and Advantage of C. her Brother-in-law, during
his natural Life, and frotn and after his Deceafe lhe did
devife, order and appoint the faid Nloney fo to be
raifed by Sale of the [aid Meifuages, as aforefaid, to be
paid to the three Daughters of the faid C. equal1y to
•
be divided among them, !hare and {bare alike. And
the [aid B. did name and appoint the faid P. and A. Executors of her faid V\Till, as thereby, Relation being
thereunto had, an10ngft other Things, nlore at large
And that ~he may appear: And whereas the [aid P. is fince departed
TpJlafor
ftnce dead.
this Life; and whereas the faid H. hath agreed for the
~=;,!:;: abfolute Purchafe of the faid Meffuages and Premiifes:
,;:~~ed~()~~::e~ Now' this Indenture witneffeth, That for and in ConfiTation,
deration of 5 s. of lawful, & c. to the faid A. and of
the Sum of I 3 I. 5 s. of like Money to the [aid c. and
of the Sum of 13/. 5 s. of like Money to the [aid E.
and M. his \Vife, and of the like Sum of I 3 I. 5 s. of
like Money to the faid F. and N. his Wife, and of the
like Sum of like Money to the faid G. and O. his \Vife,
by the [aid H. well and truly paid, by the Direction of
the [aid A. furviving Executor of the faid B. as aforefaid, tefiified by his Signing and Sealing thefe Prefents,
l11aking together the Sum of 53 I. which together with
the Slun of 52.1. due and owing for Principal and Interefl: upon the Indenture of Demife or Mortgage of the
faid Premiifes made by the faid B. deceafed, makes in
all the Slun of 105 1. and is in full for the abfolute
Purcha[e of the Meifuages and Premiifes aforefaid, and
herein after mentioned to be fold and releafed; and is
alfo in full of and f()r all or any Sum or Sums of Money, and other Bene£t and Advantage accruing, given
or payable to them the faid C. and his aforefaid three
I
[)aughters,
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Daughters, or any of theIn, ollt of, for, or in Refpett
of the [aid Premiifes, or by Sale' thereof, by the [aid
,vill of the f-lid B. deceafed, or otherwife howfoever;
the Receipt of \V hich faid feveral and refpeClive Sums of
Money, the faid A. C. E. and M. his Wife, F. and N. his
\Vife, and G. and o. his Wife, do hereby [everally and
refpeClively ackno\vledge, and thereof do feverallyand
refpeClivel y acquit and difcharge the [aid H. his Heirs,
Executors and AiTigns for ever by thefe Prefents; he the
faid A. in Purfuance of the TruH: in him repofed in and
by the faid \Vilt; and likewife the [aid c. E. and M. his
Wife, F. and N. his \Vife, and G. and o. his \Vife have,
and each and every of theIn hath granted, Oc. and by
thefe Prefents do, and each and every of theln doth ful~
Iy and abfolutely grant, Oc. unto the faid H. (in the Grant.
attual PofTeffion, & c.) and to the Heirs and Affigns of
the faid H. far ever, all thofe two Meffuages, &c.
(prout in the Bargain and Sale) and the Re\rerllan and
Reverllans, Relnainder and Remainders, and all yearly
and other Rents, Iffues and Profits whatfoever reierved,
due or payable upon any Delnife or Lea[e, or otherwife
howfoever, of all and lingular the faid Premiifes, and
every or any Part or Parcel thereof; and alf~ all the Efrate, Right, Title, Interefi, Ufe; PoifeHion, Rever,;.'
fion, Inheritance, Claim and Delnand w hatfoever in
Law and Equity of them the faid A. C. E. and M. his
\Vife, F. and N. his \Vife, and G. and o. his Wife, and
e~ery or either, or any of theIn; or of any other Perfoll
or Per[ons in Trufi for them, either, or any of them;
or for their, either, ·or any of their Ufe or Ufes, of, in,
and to the ['lid Meifuages and Tenements; and all and
fin gular other the Premiifes with the Appurtenances, be~
fore, in, and by thefe Pre[ents, mentioned or intended
to be granted, iold and releafed, or. of, in or to any
Part or Parcel thereof~ together \vith all and fingular
Deeds, Evidences and \Vritings touching o'r concerning
the Premiffes, and which are in the Hands or Cufiody
of the faid A. C. E. F.. and G. or either or any of them,

or

Habcnd'.

or of any others in Truft for them, either or any of.
them, or which they or either or any of them can
come by without Suit in Law; To have and to hold,
& c. [as ufualJ. And the faid A. for hilnfelf, his Heirs
and AHigns, and the faid c. for himfelf his Heirs and
AHigns, and the faid E. for himfelf, and the [aid LVI. his
Wife, their Heirs and Atllgns, and the faid F. for hilnfelf, and the faid N. his 'Vife, their Heirs and 'AHigns,
and the faid G. for himfelf, and the faid o. his \Vife,
their Heirs and Alligns, feverally and refpettively, and
not jointly, Oc. do, and doth covenant, promife and
grant to and with the faid H. his Heirs and Afiigns by
thefe Prefents, in Manner and Form f{)llowing, (that is
to fay) that (for and notwithfianding any ACt, Matter
or Thing done, comlnitted or fuffered by them the faid
A. C. E. and M. his \Vife, F. a c. or by the [aid D. and
B. decea[ed, or any lawfully claiming, by, from or under thein, or either or any of them to the contrary,)
now,
they the faid A. C. E. and M. his \Vife, F.
Oc. are, or fame or one of them is and flandeth lawfully feifed, &c. in Fee-iimple, to the Ufe of them,
fome, or one of them, their, fame, or one of their
Heirs and Afiigns, without any Relnainder, &c.
And that they the faid A. C. E. and M. his \Vife, F. &c.
(for and notwithflanding any fuch ACt, oc.) have in
themfelves, or fame or one of them hath in hiln or
themfelves, good Right, full Power, true Title, and
lawful and abfolute Authority to grant, &c. And that
the faid H. his Heirs and AfIlgns {hall, or lawfully may
from Time, &c. (enjoy without Interruption) whatfoever, of or by them the faid A. C. E. and 1'1. his \Vife,
F. &c. or either or any of them, their or either or any
of their Heirs or Affigns, or of or by any other Perfon
or Per[ons lawfully claiming, or that {hall claim by,
from or under, or in Trull for them, or either or any
of them, or by, from or under the aforefaid D. or B.
deceafed, and that free, & c. (from Incumbrances) fuffered by them the faid A. C. E. and M. his \Vife, F. t1c.
I
or

oc.
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9 r either or any of theIn, or the faid D. lJ. Geceafed, ot
py any other Perfon Dr Perrous lawfully claiming or to
claim, by, frOln, or under, or in Trl1fl: for thei'n, or
either or any of diem, 'or the "aforefaid D. and B. deceafed, or by or through their or either or any of their
Means, Act, Right, Titl.e, Privity or Procurement·:
And further, that they the' faid A. C. E. and M. his
\Vife, F.'&c . .arid their Heirs, and allothet: Perfon ot'
Perfons now having, ,or lawfully I claiming;, 'o~ which
thall, &c. any Efiate,c..::tc. by., from, or under th~m,
either or any of t~eln, or DY, from, or und:er-t~e ~aid
D. and B. deceafed, fhall aod.will from Time, & t.
(make further A{fu ran ce). fo as fuch further Alfurance,
(:fe. all which 'furtl1er AiTurance, . i1t. ,(to enure to 'the
Purchafer). In Witnefo"l¥c"
'.).
'
", [The WarranV'to come ln next"after the Habend'.]
,

' .

•
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And tbe faid A. C. E. Fo ,andG. for then1fel ves and WJ:rr~n~ '\
tbeir Heirs feveraHy ,.~nd refpetl:ively, but not jointly, .
nor ONe for t11e other, do covenant and. grant to and
\vith the [aid H. his Heirs and Affi.gns., that they the
faid A. C. E. F. and G. .and their Heirs refpetl:ively, the
faid Meffuage or Tene:mel~ts and 'PremifTes before grant ..
ed and fold, with the Appultenances, unto the [aid H.
his Heirs and A'1i.gns 'againft them the faid A. C. E. J.:
and G. 'and their Heirs refpeB:ively, and aU others law
fuJIy claiming. 'Or to clailn, by., from, or. under them
refpe~ively,
by, from, or 'under the .aforefaid D.
,and B. deceafed, {hall and will warrant, and for ever
~efend by thefe Prefents. .
'
E

or

The

R~ctipt.

'Ve, the within named E. and .M. my \Vife, do acknowledge have received_ the Date within, of the
within named B. the Sum
within mentioned
to be paid us, being in full for all .Nloney and
other Advantage accruing, given or payable to the

to

of -

.
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faid M. in Refpecr of the withih cbnveyed Pre..
miffes, or by the Sale thereof, by the' \Vill of the
within~nalbed-

B: deceafed,

or btherwife.

",

..
From a T1'uflee and Executor rlCffIJe~ in' d Will,. and
the Heir if the ;.D-eceaJed, whttelfJo' thc(Purchaft~
Motley is,mentioned to be the flme'ai is mentioned
to 'be' the GFinfiderat!on, of an ~jJignmeritl of a
Mortgl1gt 'Term, 'whIch zvai fat~ oj[ bj thtf Purchc!for~ lind alJigncd to ct Perjon In ''Trufl for hjm~
"

[The Leafe as common, as if from fw(j' Ve,nc{ofi, and
Reddend' alfb, ali'" be/~eeil the fame' Parties as the Releafe.]
( i 5.') THIS Indenture tripartite, made, be~\Veeh A. of,
~~~/~~cg
:Executor of the Laft \Vill and TeHarrknt,
~. 'WaJ Webb and affo Devifee of B~ late, & c. deceafed, of the hrH
hlmfelf·
Parr, c.- & c. Brother and'; Heir of the faid B. :&cea-

ac.

fed, of the fecond Part,' arid D. &c. of the' third' Parr,
witneffeth, "that for and in Confidetation of the S1Un
ConjiJeJ'ation, b f '
I. of lawful, &c. paid by the f~id :D. by the
'he fame
n°
f th e 1al
r °d
' E. 0,
£ ;,\Q"""c• . the ConfideraAffignment of DUel-lIOn 0
A. unto
;"e~~tg~g, ~ion of one, Indenture of Affignment tripartite, bearing
Date, ·&c. 'and made between the faid E. of the firfT:
Part, the faid A. of the fecond Part, and the faid D. and
~ Ti"ufiee of the third Part, being in full of the' SUin
agreed for the abfolute Purchafe bf the Premiffes nereunto granted, and for and in Confideration of the Sum
of 5s. a-piece of lawful; &c. to them the faid A. and c.
in H~nd, & Co ,by the faid. D. well, ~~d truly paid, the
Rec~ll)t whereof, &c. and thereof,' '&c. they the [aid A.
~nd c. have granted, &e. and by thefe Piefents do,
and each of theln 40th' giant, &c. 'unto the: {'aid Do (in
the aau~lo PofTeHion, &c.) and to the Heirs and Aillgns
of the i~l1d D. for- ever, all, ac. ana the Re\'erfion,
5
~~
4J In

0
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Ue. -and all the Eftate, &c. of them the [aid A. and C.
or either of them, or of any 'Other Perfon or 'Per[ons in
Truft, &e. together with all and fin gular Deeds, tic.
\\' hich are in the H.aads or Cufiooy· of the faid- A~ and c.
or either of them, or any other Perkm, &e. together
with t.rue· Copies, &ic. ~s they the f.ajd A. and C. or
either of them have or hath in their or either of their
cuftody 'or Power, -[Ha.bend" as ufuatJ. And the [aid A.
for himfeIf, ·b'c. (covenants) that. (for and not\vithfiandlng any Atl,Matter or Thing 'by hini tfle' faid A. or by
the [aid B. deceafed,' or either of them committe'd, done
or [uffered to the contrary,) he the [aidA. at the. Time,
(;fe. is llod ftandeth lawfully and rightfully feifea, & e.
in Fee.. timple, to the" Ufe' of himidf and his Heirs;
without any Ruriaindet, '&c. and that he "the faid A.
(for and notwithftanding any fuch Att, Matter or
Thing by him the [aid A. or the [aid B. deceafed, or
either of them comtnitted or done to the contrary, as
aforefaid,) now hath in himfelf good Right, ?:ie. (to
grant) and that he the faid D. his- Heirs' and Affigns
1hall, or lawfully may, &e. (enjoy without Interruption) whatfoever, of, or by the {aid A. his Heirs or A[·
figns, or 'any of them, or of or by any other Perron or
Perfons whatfoever, lawfully claiming or to claim, by,
from, or under him or them, or by, froID or ~hder the
faid B. deceafed, and that free, &e. (from Incumbran-ces) fuffered by the faid A. Qr any other Perfon or Per
fons lawfully claiming, or to claim by, from, or under
bim, or by, from, or under the afbrefaid B. dec'ea[ed,
or by or through their or either of their Means or Pro·
curement, excepting the Afflgnment of th~ Refidue of a
Term of 1000 Years of E. of, & e. by the DireC1ion of
the faid A. to Trufiee for the [aid D. And lailly,
fJ'hat he the faid A. and his Heirs, and all others, ?::Ie.
(clailning) by, from, or under hilU the faid A. or by,
fronl, or under the aforefaid B. deceafed, excepting the
[aid Trufiee; for the faid D. {hall and will froln
Tilne to TitTle; &e; (rnake further Affllrance) [0 a~,
, -'
;.:.;
c.
i
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all which further AiI'urance, Q.:fc.to enure to the

Pu.rchafer.

In W#ncjs, &c.

.
°_5'
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Releafe from one Ex.ecutor itnd.Triiftee, who, had rc-:
nounced 10 another, . of his Right to Par:t of thl
Real Eftate of the Deceafid (agreed to·be fllq ,hy
. the Releafee, hy the Con'VeYClnc~ a~orue) the Reiea..
jor haq;il1g a Mortgage thereon.
.r
'
i

TO

"

all People, 6 c. E. of, tJt. fends Greeting: Whet-eas
Drawn by
the. Rev~rend B. Doaor. in Divipity, & c. made
Mr.
Webb, h·
Lall.
fl "7"11
11.'
'b·
E.beinR' Webb IS
'1(\ f an d Ten~m,ent,
earmg Date, v~~c. .hath
him/elf·
hereby devifed unto the raid E. andA. of, & c. and to
their Heirs, feveral.Meifllages, Lands" J;'enements and
Hereditaments, upon the Trufts therein mentioned, and
conftituted and appointed the faid E. and A. Executor~
of the faid \Vill. And whereas the faid B. foon. after
the making of the laid ill died, and the faid E. hath
renounced the faid Execlltodhip, and does difclaim all
Right to any of the Nlanors, Lands, Tenements or He~
teditaments mentioned in the [aid \Vill to be devifed to
him and the faid A. and whereas the faid A. hath agreed
to fell the four 11eifuages and Garden-ground herein
after mentioned,' being, as the faid A. affirms, Parcel of
the Premiifes mentioned to' be devifed, as aforefaid';
now the faid B. for the Satisfaaioo of a Purchafer, and
. to enable the faid A. more fpeedily to perform the
Trufis Inentioned in the faid Will, he the faid E. fOli
him{elf and his Heirs hath, at the Requefl: of the faid
tefiified by his Signing and Sealing of thefe Prefents,
releafed and fiJr eve.t;' qu!t-claimed, and by thefe Prefents doth, at fuch Requeft, teflihed as aforeiitid, releafe
and for ever quit-clailu unto the faid A. and his Heirs,
all the Ril:ate, Rjght, Title, Interefi~ Benefit, Claim,
Ad\Tantage and Demand whatfoever of him th~ faid E.

(*
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of, in, unto, or out of all, &c. [the Parcels as in tbe
Leafe for a Year in the preceding to the Habend']' In Witnels whereof the faid E. hath .hereunto Jet his Hand and Seal,

&c.

Of a fifth 'Part of Lands in .Expel/aney, from ont:
,to 'Truflees, in Truft(or them, to difP~fe thereof
in the Releaflr's ..dbflnce, he ,being going beyond
Sea.
[The LeaJe for a Year as common from one Per/onto the
,two Trt~ftees, lJeing .the fame Parties ·as to the Releafe.]

T

HIS Indenture made, ".&c. between A. &c. Son ( 1 6. )
of B. late, & c. deceafed, of the one Part, and C. Recital of a
\Vidow and Relia of the [aid B. the Father, and D. of, ~~~:~O~/he
&c. of the other Part: \Vhereas E. & c. deceafed, the !:~1;;d ~:~
late Wife of F. by her Deed-Poll under her I-Iand and Seal, Ppart
~~thll
rUl1IJJ es.
bea.ring Date,
by Virtue and in Pur[uance of the
Power3nd Liberty to her re[erved in and by certain In,dentures of Lea[e and Releafe, the Leafe bearing Date,
Oc. and the Releafe the, b'c. and the Re1eafe being
quad.ripartite, and made, or, &c. between the faid i.
and the faid E. his Vlife, of the fira Part, G. &c. of
.the fecond Part, H. and ']. & c. of the third Part, and
K. and L. & c. of the fourth Part, and of all other
Power and Powers enabling her thereunto, -did thereby
limit, declare, direa and appoint, that they the faid
H. and 'J. and the Surv i vor of ihen1, and the Heirs of
fuch Survivor, fhould immediately after the Deceafe of
the [aid E. fettle and allure all and fingular the j\;lanor
or Manors, 1;leifuages, Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments in the County of'
in the faid recited In . .
denture of Leafe and Releafe, and Deed-Poll, and here.

oc.

PP
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And that the
Vendor WIlS
f!,oing beyond

~~J

&c.

in after particularly 111entioned, and all their Efiate
therein, unto the [e\reral Uies, and charg'd with and
fubjeB: to the Payn1ent of the Sum or Sums of Money
therein after mentIoned (and aluongfl other Ufes) from
and after the Deceafe of the faid F. unto, and to the
Ufe of the faid A. (by the Name of A. the Younger)
1'1. N. o. P. and §2; Siflers of him the faid A. and to
their Heirs for ever, the falue to be equally divided among them, charg'd with, and fubjeB: to the Payment
of 200/. of lawful, &c. at the End of one Year after
the Death of the faid F. unto R. Daughter of the faid
H. if £he be then living, as· by the faid recited Deed-Poll
(amongfl other Things therein contained) Relation being,
And whereas the faid A. intendeth to refide for
f'
.
beyon d t he Seas: N ow t 111S
. In denture Wlt.
\ome TIme
neiTeth, That to and for the End, 'Intent and Purpofe,'
that the faid c. and D. and the Survivor of them, and
the Heirs and Affigns of fuch Survivor, may fell ahd
diipofe of the One £fth Part of and in the [aid Manor
or Manors, MeiTuages, Lands, Tenements and Hereditalnents limited, appointed and belonging to him the
faid A. and in Confideration of 5 s. of lawful, & c. to
him the faid A. in Hand, at, & c. by the [aid c. and D.
well and truly paid, the Receipt whereof, 0'c. and
thereof, & c. and for other good Confiderations hinl
thereunto moving, he the faid A. hath granted, bargained, fold, aliened, releafed and con£rmed, and by, & c.
doth grant,
unto the faid C. andD. (in the aCtual
PoiTefiion, & c.) and to their Heirs, the one full and
equal fifth Part, ~c. [as in the Bargain and Sale] and
the Reverfion and Reverfions, Remainder and Remain ..
ders thereof, and all the EHate, Right, Title, Interefi,
Ufe, Trufi, ClailTI and Demand whatfoever, in Law
and Equity, of hirn the faid A. of, in, and to the faid
PremiiTes, and every or any Part thereof; To have and
to hold the [aid one full and egual fifth Part of and in
the [aid Manor or Manors, Meffuages, Lands, Tenen1ents and I-Iereditaments, with their and e\rery of their

ac.

ac.
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Appurtenances unto the [aid C. and D. and their Heirs
and Ai1igns , to and for the Ufe and Behoof of the faid Co·vmtlnf
t~f1e
the VendOl'
C. and D. their Heirs and AiTigns for ever; and the faidJeijed in Fee.
A. for himfelf, his Heirs, Executors and AdminiHrators,
doth covenant and agree to and with the faid c. and D.
their Heirs and AHlgns by thefe Prefents, as follows,
(that is to fay) That he the [aid A. (for and notwith.
·ftanding any AS:, Deed, Matter or Thing by him the
'faid A. comlnitted, done, or fuffered to the contrary,) at
the Tilne, &c. is and H:andeth lawfully and rightfully
feifed, &c. in Fee-fi~ple, ·to the Ufe ofhill1felf and his
Heirs immediately expeB:ant upon the Death of the [aid
F. without any Refiraint, ACt, _ Matter or Thing, to
alter, change, determine or incumber the {ame EHate,
and that the [aid one Fifth Part of the faid 1-Ianor or And thtlt th~
1T.
L an ds, T enements an d Here
. d'Ita- free
Premiff'e5 are
from InManors, Melluages,
ments andPremi[es now are and be, and [0 at all CUl1ibrar.C6Jo
Times hereafter fhall remain and continue unto the faid
C. and D. their Heirs and Ai1ign~, free and clear of and
from all former and other Bargains, Sales, Gifts,
Grants, Debts, Eitates, Charges and Incumbrances
w hatfoever by him the faid A. or any others, by or
through his Means or Privity committed., done or fuf.
· fered. And lafHy, That he the {aid A. and ,his .Heirs, And to make
. all others lawIiu 11y c1"
Ajfu·
,and
annmg .by, firOln, or under further
rance.
: him, fhall and will at the' Requeft, Coits, and Charges
in the Law of the [aid C. andD. or the Survivor of
'them, or the Heirs or AHigns of fuch Survivor, lnake,
· do and execute, or cau[e and procure to be. done and
· executed, all and every fuch further and other lawful
and reafonable AB: and ACts, Thing and Things, Conveyance and Aifurance in the Law whatfoever, for the
further and better conveying and affuring the faid fifth
Part of the faid Manor or Manors, Meifuages, Lands,
Tenements and Hereditaments, with their and every of
their Appurtenances to the [aid C. and D. and their
Heirs and AHigns for ever, as by the Counfellearned in
the
11

-.
the Law of the faid c. and D. their Heirs or Ailigns
fhall be reafonably devifed. In Witnejs, &c.

From a Debtor to one of his Creditors in 'Truft for
hirnftlf and the Ref! of the Creditors, towards
Payment of his Debts, of a Piece of Ground,
and a yearly Rent ijJuing out of other Land.
[The Leafe for a Year. wa$ as common, onlY in the Parcels,.
Jay, after the Defcription of the Land, as at the Bottom of
the following.]

( 17·)
Col1jideration.

T

HIS Indenture made, & c. between A. & c. of the
one Part, and B. of, & c. of the other Part, wit..
neffeth, That towards Payment and SatisfaClion of the
feveral Debts and Sums of Money, which the faid A.
oweth to his Creditors, mentioned in certain Indentures
tripartite, bearing even Date with thefe Prefents, made
between the [aid A. of the Edt Part, the [aid B. & c.'
and for and in Confideration of, 5' s. of lawful, ac. to
the faid A. in Hand,
c. by the [aid B. well and truly
paid, the Receipt whereof, ac. and thereof, 0'c. he the
faid A. hath granted, bargained, fold; aliened, enfeoffed,
releafed and con6nned, and bi, &c. doth fully and abfolutely grant, & c. unto the faid B. (now being in the
atl:ual Polleffion of the Pren1iifes herein after mentioned, by Force and Virtue of a Bargain and Sale to
him thereof Inade by the [aid A. for the Confideration
of 5' s. by Indenture, &c.) and to the Heirs and AHigns
of the faid B. for ever, all that, & c. (prout in the Bar.gain and Sale) and the ReverGon and Reverfions, Re ..
mainder and Remainders, and all the Rents, Iffues and
Profits whatfoever of the faid Prelniifes, and of every
5
Part

a
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Part thereof; and alfo all the Efiate, b' c. [to the WordJ]
with the Appurtenances, and every Part thereof by
any \Vays or Means, Right or Title whadoever or howfoever, together with all Deeds, Oc. _and true Copies,
&e. to have and to hol8, tic. untc) the faid B. his HabcD(;i',
Heirs and Affigns, to and for the only proper Ufe and
Behoof of the faid B. and of his Heirs and Ailigns f(Jf
ever, in Trull neverthelefs and for the Purpofe declared
and tnentioned, in the before tnentioned Indenture tripartite, bearing e\ren Date with thefe Prefents; and the
{aid A. fdr himfelf, his l-Jeirs, Executors, AdminiHrators and Affigns, doth covenant, promife, grant and
agree to and with the faid B. his Heirs and AHigns; by
tbefe Pre[ents, in Manner and Fonn following, (That
is to fay) That (for and notwithfianding any ACl:, l\1at~
ter or Thing, by him the faid A. or any others, law";
fully claiming or to clainl bY5 from, or under him cOln~
mitted, done, or fuffered to the contrary) he the. faid
A. now, &e. is and ftandeth lawfully and rightfully
feifed of, and in, &e. the faid plat or Clofe of MeadoW'
Ground, year! y Rent, and all other the Premiifes here..;
in before, &e. in Fee-fimple, to the Ufe of himfelf and
his Heirs, without any Renlainder, &e. And that (for
and notwithfianding any fuch AB:) he the faid A. now;
Ve. hath in hinl[elf good Right, &c. to grant, &e.
the faid Plat or Clofe of Meadow-Ground, Rent, and all
and fingul3;r other; 0 e. And alfo that he the faid B. his
Heirs or Afilgns, £hall, or lawfully may, &e. enjoy the
faid plat or Clore of Meadow-Ground, Rent, and all
other the Premiffes, &e. and Receive; &c. all the Rents
and ptofits thereof, &e. without any Let, We. whadoai
ever, of or by the [aid A . his Heirs or AHigns, or any
other Perfon or Perfons, lawfully claiming or to daifn
by, from, or under hilTI at them, and that free, Ve.
(frotTI Incumbrances) fuffered by the faid A. or any
other Perfons or Perion, claiming or to claim by, from;
or under him, or by or through his or their Mean8,
AB:, I)efault, Privity or Procurenlent. And lailly, that
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he the faid A. and his Heirs; and all others now claim;;
ing, or ,vhich fhall or may at any Time h~reafter have
.or claim any Efiate; &c. of, in~ to or out of the [aid
Plat or Clofe of Meado\v-Ground 5 and Prelniffes herein
before, &t. by, fro~ or under him, will at all Times
hereafter, within the Space, & c. (make further AfTur ance)
according to the true Meaning bf thefe Prefents, be
it of Record or nbt of Record, or by any other \Vays
or Means whatfoever, as by the faid B. his Heirs or Af.;.
itgns, or his or their Counfel, learned, ~c. no' Limi.
tation of the Warranty; and it is covenanted, grahted,
concluded and agreed between all the faid Parties to
thefe Prefents, for themfelves, their Heirs and Affigns,
that all and every fuch Conveyances and Aifllr3nces
tv hatfoever, hereafter to be had, made, levied, fuffered
and exeCuted by or between the faid Parties to thefe
Ptefents, or whereunto they or any of them fhall be
Party or Parties of the faid Premiifes, or any Part or
Parcel thereof, {hall be and enure, and are intended,
and fhall be conftrued, and taken, and hereby declared
to be and enure to and for the only Ufe and Behoof of
the faid B. and of his Heirs and Ailigns for ever, & c.
and to and for none other Ufe, Intent or Purpo[e
)vhatfoever. In \Vitnefs. The Parcels to the Leafe for a
Year, all that little Plat, ~c. [defcribe as ufualJ And alfo
one Yearly Rent of 4 d. of lawfllI, & c. yearly iifuing,
and going out of a certain Clofe of Ground heretofore
of A., H. in aforefaid; called or known by the Name
o f - and alfo always, tic. Habend' the faid plat or
Clofe of Meadow-Ground, yearly Relit, and all and
. fingular, b'c. Reddend, &c. to the Intent, &c. the faid
B. Inay be in the aClual Poffeilion of the [aid Meffuage
or Tenement, and Premiifes, and 'may be enabled, tic.
2
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(:on bepances.
Of the PrertlijJes in the preceding from tHe foid Creditor (and crruftee) with the Confent oj' the Rejl
who are made 1)arties to a PurchaJer.

T

HIS "~ndenture tripartite, made" &c. betw~en B.
of, Q.:) c. of the .fidl: Part, C. D. E. F. and G. of
the fecond Part, and E. of b'c. of the third Pah, \vit,neifeth, That for and ~h COhfideratlon of 5 .r. of law ..
ful, & c. to the raid B. in Hand, & c. by the faid H.
truly paid, the Receipt, ac. and thereof, &c. he the
faid B. hath bcirgained and fold, and by thefe Prefents
(by and with the Confent and Appoihttnent bf the faid
C. D. E. F. and G. teftified by their being made Parties to,
and figning, and feali~g thefe Prefehts, doth Bargain and
fell unto the faid H. all that, & c~ the Parcels in th~
,preceding [Hdbend, as ufual] Reddend' to B. hIs Heirs and
Affigns. [The Reft
common.]

as

. This Indehture tripartite, & c~ betweeil the faid Par~
ties; 'Vhereas by Indenture of Leafe ::md Releafe, the
·Leafe bearing Date the
and the Releafe the-pays -..:.laft paft, &c. and rnade, or, &i:. between
A. &c. of the one Part, and the faid B. of the other,
The {aid A. towards Payment and Satisfatl:ion of the fe:veral Debts and Sums of Money W. hich he owed to his
Creditors, mentioned in cert3:in indentures tripartite,
bearing even'Date with. the [aid recited Indenture of Rea
leafe, made between the faid, A. of the Erft Part, the
{aid (B. by the N arne of B. of: & c.) one of the Creditors of
the faid A. and Trllftee, nanled and appointed for the
Purpofes herein afrer mentioned, of the fecond Part, and
the faid C. D. E. F. and tJ. Creditors alfo of the faid A. of
the third Part; and in Confideration of 5 s. to him the
faid A. in Hand paid by the [aid B. did grant; bargain,
fell, enfeoff, releafe and confirm unto the [aid B. his
Heirs and Affigns for ever, all that, & c. (prout in the
Bargain and Sale) and the Reverfion, & c. and all the Eflate
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flate, &c. together with all Deeds, ac. and Copies of :.tll
fuch other \Vritings, ac. Habend', &c. in TruH:, l1everthelefs, and for the Purpofes in the before mentioneq
Indenture tripartite, bearing even Date with the [aid
recited Indenture of Releafe, declared and expretTed
(that is to fay) upon Truft, and to the Intent and Purpofe,
that b~ the {aid B. his Heirs, Executors, Adminifirators
and AHigns, fhould \vith all convenient Speed, fell and
difpore of the faid PremifTes (amongfi other Things) for
the moll Advantage of all the faid Creditors of the faid
A. that he or they could. And upon farther Trufl:, that
after DeduB:ion of all necdfary Charges and Expences,
as well in and about the Sale of the faid Premifies and
other Charges, relating to the Execution of the Trufisin him and them repo[ed, he the faid B. his Heirs, Execiltors and Adminifirators, to difiribute and divide the
Remainder of the lvlonies, w hieh Ihould arire and be
received by, from, br in Refpeet of the [aid Premiifes,
to himfelt~ and to and an10ngfi the Refi of the [aid
Creditors of the faid A. Parties to the before recited or
mentioned Indenture tripartite, in Proportion, according
to the feveral Debts to him and them refpeetively due
and owing, mentioned in the Schedule thereunto annexed,
or according to the Account of their [aid Debts, as the
fame Ihould be proved and appear to be, for and in full
Payment and Satisfaaion of their faid feveral Debts due
and owing to them as aforefaid, or to that Effett, as by
the [aid recited Indentures of Leafe and Relea[e, and Indenture tripartite, Relation being, & c. N ow this Indenture witneifeth, that for and in Confideration ofof lawful, &c. to the faid B. in Hand, &c. by the faid
H. well and truly paid (by and with the Confent, Di.
reB:ion and Appointment of the faid C. D. E. F. and G.
teftified by their being Parties to and Signing and Seal.
ing thefe Prefents) which faid Sum •
is the fame
Sum of Money which is mentioned to be the Confideration of a certain Writing or Ai1ignment, under the Hand
and Seal of the faid B. and the faid C. D. a c. bearing
2
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even Date with thefe Prelents, endorfed on an Inden ..
ture of Demife, under the Hand and Seal of the [aid
A. bearing Date, ac. the Receipt of which faid Sum of
.
l. the [aid B. doth hereby acknowledge, and tbere
of, & c. And in Purfuance of the Trufi in hiln the Llid
B. repofed as aforefaid, he the faid B. hath granted, & c.
and by theie Prefents, by and with the like Confent,
DireB:ion and Appointnlent of the faid c. D. &c. teil:ifled as aforefaid, doth fully and abfolutely grant, &c.
unto the {aid H. (now being in the aB:ual PoifeHion of
the [aid plat or Clofe of Meadow -Ground, and Premiifes
aforefaid, by Force, &c. made by the [aid B. for the
Confideration of 5 s. by Indenture, ac.) and to the
Heirs of the [aid H. for ever, all that the aforefaid little plat or Clofe of Meadow .. Ground, and the faid year ..
ly Rent of 4 d, and all and fingular other the PrelnilTes,
in and by the recited Indentures of Leafe and Releafe,
mentioned and intended to be granted, bargained, fold,
releafed and con6nned to the faid B. his Heirs and A[..
figns as aforefaid, with the Appurtenances and every
Part and Parcel thereof, and the Reverfion, ac. And
alfo an the Efiate, Ri'ght, Title, Interefi, Inheritance,
Vfe, Trua, PoffeHion, Reverfion, Claim and Demand
what[oever, in Law and Equity of him the [aid B. of,
into, or out of the faid Premiifes, and every Part thereof, by Force, 'Virtue or Means of the [aid recited Indentnres of Leafe and Releafe, or by any other Vi ays
or Means, Right or Title whatfoever or how[oever, together with the faid recited Indentures of Leafe and Re ..
lea[e, and all other Deeds, Evidences and \Vritings concerning the faid PremiUes, which are in the Hands of
the [aid B. or which he can come by without Suit in
Law; To have and to hold the faid Plat or Clofe of Mea- Habend.'
dow-Ground, and all other the Premiifes herein before, ~;:T;:ft8:h.1t
:In
r °d B • lor
£'
h'nnle,
r If h'IS H·
not incumde.
an d t he lal
eIrs an d Air
lllgns, bas
b"ed, And to
doth hereby covenant, & c. (that he has done no AS: ~ake further
to incumber) And rhat the faid B. and his Heirs, and 'jJuraYlceo
all others clailning or to clailTI any Efiate, Right, Tia
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tle or Interefl: of, in, or to the faid Prelniffes, or any
Part thereof, by, from, or under him, will at any Tin1e
\vithin the Space of ten Years after the Date hereof, a~
the Requeft and Charge of the faid H. his Heirs and
Affigns, make, do, acknowledge and Execute, or cailfe;
'&c. all fuch further AB:s, Deeds and A{furances, for
the further Aifuring and conveying the faid Premiffes~
with the Appurtenances, unto the faid H. his Heirs and
Afligns for ever, as by him or them, ac. all which faid
further Affurance fhall be and enure, and are hereby
declared' to be and enure, to and for the only proper Uie
and Behoof of the faid H. and of his Heirs and Affigns
for ever: In \Vitne[s, &c.

\

Of Part of PremijJes Jettled before Marriage on
the Husband and Wife, and other Ufos by the
Wift~s Fat~er an~ .fV!.~ther, .but fubject t~ Rervocatton durtng thetr JOInt Ltrves, and LIberty to
flO. or mortgage the flme, with the ConJent oj' the
Father or Mother, if then lirving, which is done
accordingly, and abfolutely fold; with a Corvenant
to lervy a Fine from the Husband and Wife, and
'Trujlee; with a Corvenant to indemnify a 7'"ruftee
on lJis joining in the Sale.
( 19.)
B, il the

'Truftee.

T HIS of,Indenture
made, & between A. of, & and
& of the one Part, and c. of, & of
c.

B.

c.

c.

c.

the other Part, witne£feth, That the faid A. and B. (for
and in Confideration of the Sum of 5 s. a-piece, of
lawful, &c. to them in Hand, ac. by the faid C. truly
paid, the Receipt, iJ.:jc.) have bargained and fold, and
by thefe Prefents db bargain and fell unto the faid C.
all thofe three Meffuages, (;Ic. [Habend', as ufualJ Red..
dend' untO the faid A. and B. their Heirs and Af1igns,
the Rent, & c. to the Intent, a.1c.
2
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This Indenture tripartite, lnade, &c. between A. b'c.
~nd D. his Wife, one of the Daughters of E. late, tJ e.
decea[ed, and B. of, & e. of the hrfl Part, .E \Vidow Recital of tht
' i l 0 f~ t he lal
r 'd E. 0 f t he r,
Settlm7ent
an d RellC[
lecon d I)art, an d C.'&"e. with
a Power
of the third Part. \Vhereas by indenture tripartite, of Revocation,
made the
or, C'e. between the {aid E. and F.
his Wife, of the firfl Part, the [aid B. of the [econd Part
and the [aid A. and D. his \Vife, of the third Part; reciting
therein, That whereas all thoie three Meifuages, Tenements orFarms and Lands, with the Appurtenances, in
the Occupation of-and (and herein after relea[~d)
were (amongfl: other Mdfuages, Lands and Heredita..
ments) conveyed and aiTured unto G. of, Oc. and the
faid B. their Heirs, Executors and Adminiftrators, in Trufl
for the [aid E. (which [aid G. is fince departed this Life)
and that the [aid E. did by [evet-al Indentures declare
feveral Truih concerning the fame, with Power to re;'
voke and make void the [aid Trufis, and that the [aid
E. by Indenture dated the ' - Iafl paf1:, before the Date
of the faidrecited Indenture tripartite, did revoke and
make void all Trufls declared concerning the faid Pre ..
miffes, and lilnited and appointed other Truf1:s concern ..
ing the fame, with a like Power to revoke all or any
of the [aid Trnfls, and to declare any new or other
Truf1:s, .concerning the fame Prerhiffes, and (amongft
other Things) further reciting, that the Marriage be.e
tween the faid A. and D. his Wife, was had and folem ..
nized, the faid E. in and by the faid recited Indenture
tripartite, in Pur[uance of certain Articles of Agree ..
ment therein alfo recited, did abfolutely revoke and
make void aU and every the Truft and Truf1:s declared
or appointed, of or concerning the faid MeiTuages, mentioned to be in the PoffeHions of the [aid
and
(amongft other Things) in anq by the therein lail:
recited Indenture, dated the - lail: paft, before the Date
thereof, or by any other Deed or Writing, or lafl \Vill
of the faid E. at any Time before Inade, declared or ap ..
pointed
k
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pointed concerning the fame; and the faid E. did by the
faid recited Indenture (dated the - ) declare and appoint, that the faid B. his Heirs, Executors, Adminiihators and Ai1igns, Ihould from henceforth Hand feifed
of and in the faid feveral Meffuages (3nl0ngfl: other
Things) in Truft for the faid E. and his AHigns, during his natural Life, and frOln and after his Deceafe,
in Trull: for the faid A. for the Ternl of his natural
Life, and after his Deceafe in Trua for the faid D. his
Wife, and her Affigns, for the Term of her natural
Life,and from and after the Deceafe of the faid A.
and D. his Wife, and the Survivor of them, then in
Truft for anyone or nlore fuch Child or Children of
their two Bodies begotten, (or their nfue living at the
Deceafe of the Survivor of them,) and their Heirs, and
in fuch Shares and Proportions as the faid A. and D.
his Wife, by their joint Deed or for Default thereof,
as the Survivor of them by his or her Deed, or laft Will,
attefted by three or lnore credible \Vitneffes, fhould limit or appoint; and for Default of [uch Limitation or
Appointment, then in Trufl: for [uch Child or Children,
and their Heirs equally; and for Default of [uch Child
or Children, then in Truft for the [aid A. his Heirs and
AfIigns, in which faid recited Indenture it is provided,
declared and agreed by and between the faid E. and A.
and it is the true Meaning of all the Parties thereunto,
that it fhall and may be lawful to and for the faid A.
and D. his Wife, during their joint Lives, and not other ..
wife, to fell, alien, difpofe or charge the Premiffes, or
any Part thereof to whom they fhall pleafe, (after the
Interefts therein fhall fall in PofrefIion refpetl:ively,)
and that, for that Purpofe they fhall have full Power
and Authority by their joint Deed or Writing, fealed,
figned and Executed by them, in the Prefence of three
or more credible Witneffes, to revoke, annul and make
void the Trufts therein before appointed, for them the
faid A. and D. his Wife, and their Children and Ilfue,
and for the Heirs and Ailigns of the [aid A. and to'
.2
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lilnit, raife and appoint what new Trufis concerning
the fame, and to and for \V hat Perfon or Perfons they
{hall think fit, fo as fuch Sale, Alienation, Difpofirion or Charge of the faid Premifres, Revocation or
new Appointment thereof, to be made by the faid A.
and D. his \Vife, during the Lives of the faid E. and F.
his Wife, or during the Life of the Survivor of them,
the faid E. and F. fhould be had and made by and with
the Confent and Approbation of the faid E. and F. his
Wife, or the Survivor of them, tefiified by fame \Vri ..
ring or \Vritings under their Hands, or the Hand of
the Survivor of them in the Prefence of three or more
\VitndTes, and not otherwife, as by the faid recited Indenture (aillongfi feveral other Things therein conrained) Relation being, &c. And whereas the faid E..1ndthllttt
. fi '
.
.
.
PurchllJe WIlJ
IS Ince departed thIs LIfe; And whereas the faId c. agreed on, &c.
hath agreed with the faid A. and D. his \Vife, for the
buying and purchafing of the aforefaid three feveral
Meifuages or Tenements, with the Appurtenances;
Now therefore to the Intent, and for making the Sale it;:a~~:
thereof accordingly, This Indenture witneifeth, that
the faid A. and D. his \Vife, by and with the Confent and
Approbation of the faid F. teitified by her being a Party
to, and figning and fealing thefe Prefents, in the Prefence
of the three Witneifes, endorfing their Names thereon,
according to the Power to them referved and given in
~nd by the faid recited Indenture as aforefaid, do by
thefe Prefents, fealed, figned and executed by them, in
the Prefence of the three Witndfes endoding their
Names, thereon, abfolutely revoke, determine and make
void all and every the Trufi and Trufis declared, limit..
ed or appointed, of and concerning the aforefaid three
Meifuages or Tenements, with the Appurtenances, for
the Children of them the faid A. and D. his Wife, and
their HTue as in the [aid recited Indenture is mentioned; And this [,f.
. 11" h, T hat fcor an d'In denture, ace,
An d t h"IS In denture LHut her \Vltnellet
Confideration of the Stun of
I. of lawful, &c. to
the [aid A. and D. his \Vife, or one of them in Hand,
Ss
&~
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i.:/c. by the faid c. well and truly paid, and in Confideration of 5' s. of like Money to the faid B. in Hand,
&e. by the faid c. likewife paid, the Receipt of which
faid feveral Sun1s, the faid A. and D. his \Vife, and B.
do hereby refpe8:ively acknowledge the faid A. and D.
his Wife, and by their DireClion, Confent and AppointInent tdEfied by their Signing and Sealing .thefe Prefents,
the faid B. have bargained, fold, aliened, enfeoffed, releafed and confirmed, and by thefe Prefents do, and
each of them doth (by and with the Confent and Approbation of the faid F. teflified by her being a Party
to, and figning and fealing thefe Prefents, in the Prefence of the three \Vitneifes thereunto, and whofe Names
are endorfed thereon,) fully and abfolutely bargain, & e.'
unto the faid C. (in his actual Pofre fii on , Oe.) and to
the Heirs and Affigns of the faid C. for ever, all thofe
three MefTuages, & c. (prout in the Bargain and Sale) and
the Reveriion, Oe. and alfo all the EHate, &e. of the
faid A. and D. his \Vife, and B. and either or any of
them refpeClively, or of any other Perron or ~erfons in
Trull for theln, either or any of them, or for their,1
either or any of their Ufe or Ufes, of, in, to or out
of the faid three feveral Meifuages, &c. together with
all and lingular Deeds, 0 e. in the Hands or Cufiody,
of thein or any of thenl refpeB:ively, or which they,i
& c. together with true Copies, & c. Habend' the faid
three feveral Meifuages, Oe. and the faid A. for himfelf and the faid D. his \Vife, their Heirs, Executors
and Admini£hators, doth covenant, &e., that they the
[aid A. and D. his \'life, and B. and their Heirs, fhall
and will, Ce. (levy a Fine): And the [aid A. for himfelf, his Heirs, Executors and AdminiHrators doth co..
venant, promife, grant and agree to and with the faid
c. his Heirs and Ailigns by thefe Prefents in Manner fol.
lowing: (that is to fay) that (!or and notwithaandin~
any Act, n1atter, Deed, or Thmg, by hilTI the faid A.
and D. his \\' ife, or the aforefaid E. deceafed, or any
other Perron or Perfons, now or hereafter lawfully'
5
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d,ailning or to claim by, from, or under thein or either
()f thenl) they the faid A. and D. his \Vife, and B. are,
or fome or one of thein now are or be the true and
lawful Owner or Owners, and do or doth fiand law ..
full y and rightfully feifed, &e. in Fee-EmpIe, without any Renlainder or Remainders, &c. And that (for
and notwithfl:anding any fuch ACl, &c.) they the faid A.
and D. his \Vife and B. or fOlne or one of them, now,
tic. have or hath in him or themfelves, or fome of theIn,
good Right, &e. to fell, releafe and confirm, Ve. And
further, that the faid C. his Heirs and Afligns fhall and
may lawfully and peaceably, tic. (enjoy and receive the
Rents without Interruption) whatfoever, of, from, or
by them the faid A. and D. his \Vife, and B. or any of
them, or th"eir or any of their Heirs, Executors or Af..
figns, or any other Perfon or Perfons lawfully clainling,
or which {hall or lTIay claim by, from or under, or in
Trufl: for them or any of them, or by, from or under
the faid E. deceafed, or their, or any of their- Heirs or
Ailigns, free and clear, tic. (of Incumbrances) fufFered
by them the faid A. and D. his Wife, and B. or any of
them, or any other Perfon or Perfons, now or hereafter claiming or to claim by, from, or under, or in
Trllfl: for them or any of thenl, or by, from or under the aforefaid E. deceafed, or by, or through their
or any of their lVleans, ACl, Efiate, Right, Title, Confent,• Privity or Procuren1ent; the Rents and Services SRent~
and.
ervICes ex~
whiCh {hall hereafter become and grow du~ and pay- cepted.
able to the Chief Lord or Lords of the Fee or Fees of
the faid Prelniifes, in Refpett of his or their Seigniory
or Seigniories excepted; and alfo freed and difcbarged,
and at an Times fufficientl y faved h:trmlefs arid indem- !he Ve~dol' 14
~
d . 11. mdemnrfj.
nified by the laid A. his HeIrs, Executors, A Inmillra- from
tors and A-i1igns, of and fronl the yearly Rent or Sum ~o;:::r:~l~
of 3 l. 6. s. being Part of the yearly Payment, Sum or Amiulfy.
Rent of l. during Life of
tbe yearly SUln
of
I. towards, and in Part of the Qlit-Rent of
_ - I. PCI' Anr'um,
and 2 '"t rf':C ' ~;]01"n W\v:lrc.1S and
'"
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j
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in Part of feveral Pious and charitable Gifts
or Dfes,
•
•
amounting in the \Vhole to I. wherewIth the fald
on tf'e Pre• IT'
h ereln
. belore
£'
O d an d
~rniffes.
Premlnes,
mentlOne d to be b
argame
fold, are by the faid E. amongfl: other Lands, in and
by the before recited Indenture, charged as a Proportion
towards the faid Annuity, Q.lit-Rent and charitable
Gifts aforefaid. And lafily, that they tbe faid A. and
D. his \Vife, and B. or any of them, or their, or any
of their Heirs, Executors and Adminifirators, and aU
other Perfon or Perfons, now having or lawfully claiming, or which fhall, or may at any Time or Times
hereafter have or lawfully clainl any Eftate, a.:Jc. by,
from, or under them or any of thelTI, or the faid E.
deceafed, ihall and will, fron1 Time, & Co (make further AfI'urance) fo as the Party or Parties refpectively,
to make further AiTurances, be not compelled, in or
about making thereof, to enter into any further or
larger Warranty or Covenants than are contained in
thefe Prefents, nor to travel, &c. All which further
Affurance and AfI'urances fo to be had, &c. (to enure to
CO'l:enant from 1 Purc haler.
J.
) A d h
J. °d A £'
F If. 1
the Vendor to t le
n t e lal
. lOr hlmle
, lIS HeIrS,
!ndemmfy th: Executors and Adminiftrators, doth covenant, promife
Truflee, on hiS
d
d . h t he lal
J. °d
h"
j~itJing in the an agree to an WIt
B. IS HeIrs, Executors
~1l1e.
and Adminifirators, by thefe Prefents, that he the faid A.
his Heirs, Executors or Adminifirators, ihall and will
from Time to Time fave and keep harmlefs and indemnified the faid B. his Heirs, Executors and AdminiHrators, of and from all fuch Coils, Charges, Dalnages,
and Expences, as he, or they fhall or may fuftain, or
be put unto, by Reafon, Means or Occafion of his executing thefe Prefents, and of the Sale thereby made,
other than, and except for any Act or Thing, by him
the faid B. folely done or committed, whereby or wherewith the [aid Premiffes or any Part thereof are, fhall or
may be charged or incumbred, and whereto the faid E.
and A. or either of them are not, or have not been Parties or Party, Privy or Confenting. In Witnefs, &c.
and charita) e
Gifls cbarr.;ed

0

O

0

0

0
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Of the Freehold Part of a Farm, and of the other
Part lhereof that is Copyhold, (which the Vendors
Co'Venant to furrender to the Purchaflr,) being
· Part oj' Lands limited to a Wife for Life, to
her own feparate Uje, Remainder to whom foe
fhould appoint, and for Default thereof to her
l-leirs, hut jubjecr to Rervocation and new Limitation by the Wife alone, 'which was accordingly
done by Jeparate Writing, to the Uft of the Purchaflr, from the Husband and Wije, and 'Truftee;
with a Co'Venant to indemnify the Truftee on his
ioining in the Sale.
T,HI.S Indenture made, &c. between A. &c. ·and. ( 20.)
B. .his \Vife, and C. of, &c. of the one Part, and
D.of, &~. of the other Part, witneffeth, that the faid
...4. and B. :his Wife, .and C. for and in Coniideration of
the f:everal Sums of 5' s. of lawful, &c. to them in
Hand,
by the f.aid D. truly paid, the Receipt where;.
of, they and every of them doth hereby acknowledge.,
have. ,and either of them hath bargained and fold, and
by thefe Pre[ents do, and either of them doth bargain
and fell unto the faid D. aU fuch Part and Parcel, and
fo much as is Freehold of all that MeiTuage, Tenement or F.arm., and Lands, with the Appurtenances,
fituate, &c. now, or lately in the Occupation of S. or
his Ailigns, and alfo the Rents, I{fues, & c; Habend'
the faid Premiffes herein before mentioned, & c. Reddend) unto the faid A. and B. his \Vife, and C. their Heirs
and AHigns, the Rent, &1c. to the Intent, & c. the faid
D. may be in the aClual Po{feflion of the [aid Premiifes,
and may be enabled, &c.

·ac.

ac.

This Indenture made,
between the faid Parties, Recilalof a
Deed of Limi•
wltneffeth, That whereas by Indenture bearIng Date,
tation.
nlade or, (L.:rc. between E. of, &c. and F. his \Vife, and
•

T t

ve.

the

•
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the [aid A. of the one Part, and G. Spinfter, youngeR
baughter of the [aid E. by the [aid F. his Wife, of the
other Part, the [aid E. did declare, limit and appoint1
that the [aid C. his Heirs, Executors, AdtniniHrators
and Affigns, fhould from thenceforth fiand and be [eifed,
po[dfed, intitled and interefied amongfi other Things,
of, in, and to all that Me[uage, Tenement or Farm,
and Lands, with the Appurtenances, in the Occupation
of S. or his AHigns, and of an the Rents and Profits,
thereof, in Truft for the [aid E. and his Affigns, during
his natural Life, and to his and their own proper Ufe,
Benefit and Behoof, and after his Deceafe in l'rufi, that
he the {aid C. his Heirs, Executors, Adminifirators or
Afligns, thall and do*pay, or caufe to be paid to B.
elden Daughter of the faid E. and now Wife of the"
faid A. into her own proper Hands, (exclufive of her
faid Husband) or to fuch Perfon or Perfons, as {he, by
any Writing or Writings under her Hand and Seal alone,
{hall from Time to Time direB: or appoint, all the Rents,
Iffues and Profits thereof, during her Life, and after
her Deceafe, in Truft for [uch, Petfon or Perfons and
their Heirs, Executors, Adminifirators and Affigns, as
the {hall by Writing under her oWn proper Hand and
Seal direB: or appoint; and for \Vant of fuch Appointment, then in Truft for the Heirs of the faid B.
~,!d t~t a for ever; And whereas the faid B. hath agreed abfolutely
a;::;:' to fell and convey the [aid Pretniffes unto the faid D. and
;:J:re~a~t_ his Heirs for ever, and for that Purpofe the faid B. ac::~:,on 'Was cording to the Power and Appointment to her in that Behalf given, declared and made, in and by the faid recited
Indenture, did, by Writing under her Hand and Seal alone,
bearing Date the --- Day of this inftant Month o f Signed and Sealed in the Prefence of three [everal Perfons,
whofe Names are endotfed as Witneffes on the Back of the
faid Writing, authorize~ direct and appoint the [aid C. to
payor caufe to be paid unto the [aid D. or his Affigns,
all the Rents, Iffues and Profits of the faid Me[uage,
Tenement or Farm, and Lands, with the Appurte2.
Dances,

e::.,

~onbtpancts.

nances, during her Life, and after her Deceafe, in Truil:
for the faid D. his Heirs or Affigns, in Purfuance of
the afore . . mentioned Limitation of Trull. Now this Now, ate:.
Indenture witneffeth, That for and in Conficleration of
the Sum of I. of lawfl.1l, &c. to the faid B. for her
own feparate U fe, wen and truly paid by the faid D.
at or before, & c. and in Conlideration of ~ s. of like
Money, to the faid A. and c. in Hand alfo, at or before,
b'c. by the faid D. well and truly paid, the Receipt
.and Receipts of wl?ich faid feveral Sums; the faid A.
and B. his Wife, and c. do hereby refpeaively acknowthe [aid A. and B. his Wife, and
ledge, and thereof,
the faid C. by the Direaion and Appointnlent of the
faid B. teil:i£ed by her Signing and Sealing thefe Pre ..
rents, and in Plirfuance of the faid Deed-Poll, und~r
the Hand and Seal of the faid B. alone, have, and either
and every of, them hath bargaihed, fold, aliened, re"
leafed and con£rnled~ and by thefe Prefents do, and
either and every of theiu doth fully and abfolutely
bargain, ~c. unto the faid D. (in his at1:ual Poifeffion,
now being by Virtue of a Bargain and Sale to him
thereof Inade, by the faid A. and B. his Wife, and C.
for the Term of one whole Year, by Indenture, &c.)
and his Heirs and AHigns, all fuch Part and Parcel, and
fo much as is Freehold of all that the faid Meffuage;
Tenement or Farm; and Lands, with the Appurte~
nances, fituate, &c. in the faid recited Indenture mentioned then to be in .the Occupation of S. or his Affigns, and the Reverfion, & c. together with all the
Efiate, & c. of them the [aid A. and B. his Wife, and
c. and every or any of them, of, in, and unto the faid
Premiifes, and every, or any Part or Parcel thereof, by
any Ways or Means, Right or Title whatfoever or howfoever; To have and to hold all and fin gular the afore .. HabendO,
faid Premi{fes herein before mentioned, &c. And the
. r f·'
d d . . CO'litnant ttl
faid A. for hlmlel hIS HeIrs, Executors an A mml- fumnder tbe
.r an d agree to an d WIt. h Cop,bcldI..lJnJ.
ftrators, dot h covenant, promlle
the faid D. his Heirs and Affigns by thefe Prefents,
that

erc.

that they the faid A. and B. his 'Vife, and C. their Heirs
or AfIigns, fhall and will, within one ~ronth afrer the
Date hereof~ furrender into the Hands of the Lord or
Lady of the faid Manor of
all fuch Part and
Parcel, and fo much of the aforefaid Meffuage or Farm,
Lands and Hereditaments in the faid recited Indenture,
nlentioned to be then in the PoffeHlon of the faid S. as
is or are Copyhold, and held of the [aid Manor o f and all the Efiate, Right, T~tle, Intereft, Claim and De~
Inand what[oever, of them the [aid A. and B. his \Vife,
and C. and every or any of them, of, in, 'and to the
faid Copyhold Prenliffes, and every or any Part or Parcel thereof, and the Reverfion and Reverfions, Remainder and Remainders, Rents, Hfues and Profits of all
and lin gular the faid Pretniffes, and of every ·Part and
Parcel thereof, to and for the only proper U[e and Behoof of the [aid D. his Heirs and Afl1gns for ever:
Covenant that And the faid A. for himfelf, his Heirs, Executors and
the Vendor]
d' '£1
dat h covenant, promne
'r
are feifed in A nl1111 trators,
an d agree to
Fee.
and with the faid D. his Heirs and Ai1igns, by thefe
Prefents, as followeth, (that is to fay,) That (for and
notwithftanding any Atl, Matter or Thing, by them the
faid A. and B. his \Vife, and C. or any of them, or any
·others, lawfully claiming or to claim, by, from, or
under theln, or either or any. of them, or by, from, or
under the aforefaid E. deceafed, committed done or fuf..
fered to the contrary,) the {aid A. and B. and C. or
fame or one of them, now,
are, or is the -true
and lawful Owner or Owners, and [Olne or one of
them do or doth fiand lawfully and rightfully feifed
of and in the faid Premiffes before mentioned to be
bargained, fold, & c. in Fee-fimple, and now have, or
And '-'rn'e
forne or one of them hath, at the Sealing, b'c. good
Power to
grant.
Right, full Power, and lawful Authority to alien, releafe and confirm the faid Premiifes to the faid D. and
And thllt the his Heirs, according to the true Intent and Meaning of
:;;:e;t~~~ thefe Prefents: ~nd t~at it, {hall and, may, be la\~ful
t';e Lands
. to and for the {aId D. hlS HeIrs and AHlgns, from TIme

ac.

.

p.n-thu!arly

. d•
rm "t/olie
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to Time, and at all Times fot evet hereafter, peaceably
~nd quietly to enter into~ have, hold, poffe[s and enjoy all
that Meffuage or Tenerhent~ with the Garden, Backiide,
and Appurtenances tp'erellhto belonging, fitliate, & c.
and bne Acre of Mar{h~Land, lying and being in-heretofore in the PoIfeHion of B. and F. one or both of
them, being the Freehold Part of the faid Me£fl~age or
Farm, Lands and Hereditam~nts, ih and by the faid
recited Indenture or Deed of Ttnil, mehtioned to be
in the Poffeffion of the ftiid S. and all that Meffuage
or Tenements; with a Barn and Orchard thereunto
abelonging, and tWo C!ofes or PaHures, called ..
butting, ?.:le. containing - Acres, more or lefs, and tWe>
Acres of Meadow-Land, lyin~, Oe. with the Appurtenances, heretofore in the PoiTei1ion of T. and now iri
the PoiTeflion of R. S. or his Affigns, being the Copy..
hold Part of the faid Meffuage or Farm, Lands and
Hereditaments, in and by the faid recited Indenture or
Deed of TruH, mentioned to be in the PoffeHion of the
faid S. or his AtTigns, (the faid fevera111eifuages, Lands
and Prernifres Iail: mentioned, being the Premiifes in~
tended to be conveyed; flltrendered and aifured, in and
by thefe Prefents, and the faid Surrender fo made or to
be made, as aforefaid,) wiehollt any lawful Le~, Suit,
Trouble, . Interruption of Demand whatfoever, of them
the faid A. and B. his \Vife, and C. or either or any of
them, their, or either or any of their Heirs or AfI1gns,
or any other Perfc)n or Perfons, lawfully claiming or
to clainl, by, from, or under thenl, either or any of
thell1, or the aforeL1id E. decea[ed, and free and clear,
and clearly acquitted and difcharged, of, and from all
or any charitable Gifts and Payments,' given or appointed to be paid. by the Wills of L. 1'1. his Son, and
L. Junior, or any of them, to the Minifrer and Poor
of the faid Parilli of - and of, and fron1 all Manner of
fortner and other Gifts, Grants, Bargains, Sales, Efiates
Debts, Charges, Titles, Troubles and Inculnbrances
\vhat[oever, at any Tilne heretofore in anywife had,
U U
111ade,
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tnade, committed, done or fuffered by the faid A. and
B. his Wife, and c. or either or any of tbeln, or by
any other Perfon or Perfons lawfully clainling or to
claim, by, from or under them, either or any of them 1
or by, from, or under the afore[aid E. deceafed, or by
or throllgh their, either or any of their Means, ACl-,
cO'llkena;.t th·o Privity, befault or Procuretnent, (the Rents and Sermil e ) urt er
AjJurance.
vices, &c. excepted;) And laftl)" that they the faiJ A.
and B. his \Vife, and c. either or any of them, their,
either or any of their Heirs, Executors and Admini ..
ftrators, and all others lawfully claiming or to cbinl
any Eilate, Right, Title or Intereft, of, in; or to the
[aid Premiifes before mentioned, or intended to be bargained, fold, releafed and to be furrendred as aforefaid,
or any Part thereof, by, from, or under the faid A.
and B. his \Vife, and c. or by, from, or under the
aforefaid E. deceafed, or any of them, 1hall and will
at any Tilne or Times hereafter, during the Space of
ten Years next, & c. at the Reg ueil, Coils, & c. make, do
Bnd execute, & c. all and every [nch further and other
Act and AB:s, Conveyances and Affurances in Law whatroever, for the further and better conveying, affuring
and [urrendring all and fin gular the [aid Premiifes herein before mentioned or intended to be conveyed, and [0
to be furrendred as aforefaid, with their Appurtenances,
unto the faid D. and his Heirs, to the Ufe of the faid
D. and of his Heirs and AHigns for ever, be ·it by Fine
or Fines, Deed or Deeds inroned, the Inrollment of
thefe Prefents, Relation, Confirmation, or by all, or
any, or fo nlany of the faid Ways, or by fuch other
\V ays and ~Aeans, as by the Connfe! learned in the
Law, or dle faid D. his Heirs or AfIigns {hall be, &e.
fa as the Party, & c. [as in the preceding] all which fur. ther AUurance, & c. (to ennre to the Pllrchafer;) and
Covenant/rom the faid A. &c. (covenants with C. to indemnify him
tbe VendorJ to
'I
indemnify the as the preceding) by Reafon, !vfeans or Occafion of his
Trujlee.
executing thefe Prefents, and of the Sale thereby made,
or any further Affurance to be had made, done or exe2
cuted

([onbtpn netS'.
cuted by the faid C. his Heirs o:r AiIigns, for the better
tettling and affuring the faid Melfuages" Lands and Premiffes, or any Part thereof to the U fe of the faid D.
his Heirs and Afflgns; other than and except for any Atl
or Thing, by him the faid ~ folely done or c01nmitted~
and whereunto the raid E. A. and B. his \Vife, fOl1Je or
one of theln have not been Parties, privy or confent,;.
ing, whereby or where\vith the faid Pretniifes, or any
Part th~reof, are, fhall or rnay be charged or incuhlbred.

In }Vitnejs, &c.

'The Deed of Power and Appointment, from fIx
Wife, rnentioned in the precedin~,. to the 'Truf!~e,
to pl1y the Rents and Profits oj the PrerlltJJes,
(lcLd by- the preceding Cont'{)eyance) to the Pur~
ch£?jer, and to execute a Coneve),ance 'Of the Free;.
hold, and Jurrender the Copyhold to his Uft.

"T

0 al1, dc. B. the \Vife of .A. of, &c. fendeth ( 2 i. )
Greeting:
\Vhereas
by Indenture bearing Date'' & c. ed
Th~J mention_.
.
In the pre[recite the Deed of Limitation, as in the preceding Convey. wlinp and .
.
. ] h
k
dated beJo re It.
ance, bemg tbe firft Recztal) ten, N ow now ye, That
I the [aid B. in Purfuance, and according to the Di;.
teaion and Appointtnent of the faid Limitation of
Trull, do by thefe Prdents, Signed and Sealed by ll1e,
in the Preience of three c~Edible 'Virneifes, whofe
Names are endorfed as \Vitneifes on the Back of thefe
Prefents, authorife, direa and appoint the faid c. his
Heirs and AHigns, to payor caufe to be paid unto D.
of, &c. his Heir or his Ailigns, aU the Rents, Hfues and
Profits of the faid Meffu3.ge, Tenement or Farm, and
Lands, with the Appurtenances, during my Life, and
after my Deceafe· in Trnfi for the faid D. his Heirs and
A1l1gns, in Purfuance of the afore-tnentioned Limitations of TruH. And whereas Part of the above·men-

tianed
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tioned Mdfuage, Tenement or Farm, and Lands are
Freehold, and Part of them are Copy hold, of Inheri.;.
tance held of the P2:. Mahor of ~ Now, for the better
affuring, fettling and conveying of the [aid Premiifes to
the faid D. his Heirs and AfTigns, to the Ufe of the
faid D. his Heirs and Affigns; I the faid B. do hereby
further authorife, direCl and appoint the faid c. his Heirs
and Ailigns (according to the Power veIled in me by the
Day, &c. to execute fuch
faid Indenture of the ~"
Conveyance of the Freehold Part of the faid Nleifuage
or Tenement and Premiifes, to the faid D. his Heirs and
Affigns, to the Ufe of the faid D. his Heirs and Afilgns,
and to fllrrender into the Hands of the Lord of the
Manor, [nch Part of the faid Premiifes as are Copy..
hold, to the Ufe of the faid D. his Heirs or Affigns, as
the Counfel of the faid D. his Heirs or Affigns, learned
in the Law fhall reafonably tldvife or require.

Of Lands fettled on a Woman before Marriage to
the UJe of her fllt and her Heirs, and to be
at her ,(ole 'DifPofl:tl, and which VJas by her Mortgaged by LeaJe and Releaft.
[From her and her Husband, and the next Heir apparent
and furviving Truftee and Mortgagees" to two PUt,ha~ers~J

f

•

( 22.) THIS Indenture tripartite, made, &c. between A.
Perufed by
Sir Edward

Northey.

of,

ac.

B. now 'Vife of the faid A. and formerly

doW, D. 0 f
name d B. C. 0 f., &
c. '
WI

:J~
'
"Ve.
Son an d
HeIr

apparent of the [aid B. C. and E. of, &c. furviving
Trufiee, nalned and appointed by and from the {aid B.
c. of the firfl: Part, F. of, &c. and G. of, &c. of
the fecond Part, and H. of, &c. and J. of, &c. of the
third Part, witneffeth, that for and in Confideration of
24
the

•
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the Sum of ) s. a-piece of lawful, &c. to theln the
faid A. B. A. D. E. F. and G. in Hand at, & c. by tbe'
faid H. and ']. the Receipt whereof they do hereby fev'erally acknowledge, and thereof, &c. the faid A. B. A.
and D. and likewife the faid E. F. and G. by the OJ·
retlion and Appointment of the faid B. A. teftified by
her being Party t~ and executing there Prefents, have,
and each of them hath granted, bargained and fold,
and by thefe Prefents do, and each of them doth grant,
~c. unto the faid H. and 1. all, ?:fe. Habend', Reddend'
unto the faid B. A. E. F. and 'G. their Heirs or A1ligns
or fame of theIn) the Rent, &c. to the Intent,&c.

'This lndenture tripartite, made, Q.1c. betWeen (faid Vide tbi;
. )'
1
by Indenture 0 f Leale
r an d Re1eale,
r. t he Fo!.
Settle1'1lent
-A.-a rt les
W·lereas
( .)
h

[,eafe bearin.g Date the ......... and the Releafe the - Days,
&.c. 'made between the' faid B. A. (by the Name of B. c.
:of London, \Vidow,) of the brfi Part, the [aid A. (by the
Natne of A. of, &c.) of the fecond Part, and K. of,
c..:Jc. '(fince deceafed,) and the [aid B. (Truftees, named.
,and appointed by and from the faid B. C.) of the third
Part (reciting therein amongfi other Things) that there
,vasa Mariage then intended to be had and [olemnizecl
between the [aid A. and .B. C. {he the [aid B. C. for the
Confideration therein mentioned, did} by and with the
con[ent find Approbation of the [aid A. teHi6ed by his
being a Party to, and Signing and Se~Jing of the [arne
Indentures, grant, bargain, fell, enfeoff, releafe and confirm (or [0 intended to do) unto the faid j(. and E. and
their Heirs and AfIigns for ever, all that MeiTllage, &c.
[as in the Deed itfelfJ and the Reverfion, tic. and alia
all the Efl:ate, & c. \V hatfoever, of the faid B. (. of, in
and to the faid Premiffes) with the Appurtenan~es, and
every or any J?art or Parts thereof J To have and to
hold unto the [aid 1<'. and E. and to their Heirs and A[·
figns for e\rer, to the Ufe and Behoof of the {aid K.
and E. and of their Heirs and Afllgns for ever, upon,
to and for certain U fes, Trufis, Intents and Purpofes,
X x
and
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and under and fubjeC1 to certain Provifo's and Limitations therein, (that is to fay) upon Truft and Confi.
dence in the [aid K. and E. and the Sunrivor of them,
and the Heirs and AfIigns of fuch Survivor, bad and
repofed, that they the faid K. and E. and the Survivor
()f them, and the Heirs and Ai1igns of fuch Survivor,
fhould after Payment of the Sum of 100 I. as therein
is mentioned, which is fince fully paid from Time to
Time, during the natural Life of the faid B. C. payor
caufe to be paid unto her the B. C. into her own proper
Hands, and to and for her own feparate, proper and
particular Ufe and Benefit, or otherwife, fhall payor
caufe to be paid unto fuch other Perfon or Perfons, and
to and for fuch otherUfe orU[es, Intents and Purpofes, as the faid B. C. \V hether fhe fhould be then Cavert or Sale, and notwithftanding her Coverture, fhould
by any Deed or Deeds in \Vriting, under her own H-and
and Seal, tefiibed by two or more credible \Vitneffes,
order and direCl:, all the Rents andProbts of the {aid
Premiifes; and upon this further Truft and Confidence,
that they the [aid K. and E. and the Survivor of ;them
and the Heirs and AfIigns of [uch Survivor, fhould and
would after the Deceaie of the [aid B. C. frand and be
[eifed of the faid Meffllage, Lands, Tenements, Heredi.
tanlents and Premiffes, with the Appurtenances, to anti
for the U fe and Behoof of [uch Perfon or Perfons, and
for fuch Efiate an,d Eftates, and upon and under fuch
Trufis, Litnitations and Ufes, and in fueh Manner ·arid
Form, as the [aid B. C. fhould; whether Covert or Sol€,
~nd notwithfianding her Coverture, by any Deed -Gr
Deeds, \Vriting or '\Vritings, under her own Hand arid
Seal, tefiibed by three or more credible \VitnetTes,,'cr
by her lail: \Vil1 and Teftament 'in -\VritiEg, or any
,\Vriting or \Vritings, purporting her lap: \Vill, by her
to~ pe Signed, Sealed and Publifued in the Prefence ~f
three or more credible WitneiTes, and tefii6ed as afore([aid, order, direa, decl!re, limit or appoint; and' for
'V~ult of fneh Directing, Order,' &c. the~ to -the Ufe

5
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and Behoof of the faid B. C. ana of her Heirs and Afligns
tor ever; and whereas by Indentures of Leafe and Re.
leafe, bearing feveral Dates, whereof the Leafe on or
·about the •
Day of
,4nno Domini
and
in the
Year of the Reign, q,jc. nlade between the
{aid B. A. and the faid E. of the one Part, and the faid
F. and G. of the other Part, and the Releafe bearing
Date the
Day of the fame Month of·
and
made between the faid B• .A. and E. of the firfi Part, the
faid D. of the fecond p.art, and the faid F. and G. of
the third Part, reciting in Part the faid recited Indenture
of Re.leafe, as herein before is recited; and further re·
citing, that the faid B. A.. had Occafion to borrow 4 ~ 0 I. to
accommodate and prefer the faid lJ. in the World, whic~
the {aid F. and G. therefore had paid and lent unto het
the faid E. at the Requefl:, and by the DireClion and
A ppointment of the faid B. A. '( tefiified by her be~
jog a Party to, and Signing and Sealing of fuch Iaft
;recited Indenture or Releafe,) and the the faid B. A. hath
~ranted, bargained, fold., enfeolfed, releafed and con.firmed (or fo mentioned ,to do) unto the faid F. and G•
.and their Heirs and Ailigns for ever, all the aforefai~
Meifuage, Tenement or Farm, Lands~ Tenements,
reditalnents, and all and fingular other the Prenliires
",afQrefaid, with their and every of their Appurtenances,
and every .Part and Parcel thereof, and the Reverfion,
.~c. and aU their Eftate, Right~ Title, Ufe, Trufi,
..Claim and Demand,. of, in and to the fame, with all
I Deeds and \Vritings concerning the Premiffes; To ha~e
~..and. to ,hold the faid Premiffes unto, and to .and . fcir
fthe fole Ufe of the faid J.: and G. their Heirs and Af..
)£gns for ever. And the faid B. ,A. in and by' the laIl:
j recited Indenture, and for the Confideration ther~in,
· hath dedared, linlired, dire8:ed and appointed the afore ..
· faid .11e[uage, Laqds and rremiifes, to be Security unto
1. the faid F. and G. and their Heirs for fuch 4;0 I. there· in mentioned to be lent, and the Intereft thereof," with
:. andund~r ",a ce.rt.ain Provifo, Covenant or Agreement
therein,

He·
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.And that the
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therein, that if the faid B. A. her Heirs, Execlltors, Ad ...
minifirators or Afiigns, fhollld payor cau[e to be paid'
unto the faid F. and G. their Heirs, Executors, Admi ..
nifirators or Afl1gns, the Sum of 472 I. lOS. of lawful, ·&·c. on the Days and Times, and in Manner as
therein is mentioned, that then the [aid F. and G. their
Heirs and AHigns, would convey the PremiiTes unto the
faid E. his Heirs and A~1igns!)' or fuch other Perfon or
Perfons, and for fnch Efiates~ Ufes and Purpofes, and
in fuch Manner as the faid B. A. fhould, Whether Covert or Sole (as in the faid firft recited Indenture is men..
tioned) direct!) declare or appoint; and for Woant of
fuch Declaration or Appointme'nt, to the Ufe of the
faid B. A. and of her Heirs and Afligns for ever, or to
fuch or the lik€ EffeC1: And whereas by Endorfement
on the laft recited Indenture~ under the Hand and Seal
of the faid B. A. and E. reciting that the faid B. A. for
the further Preferment and Advancelnent of her faid
Son D. had received of the faid F. and G. the further Sum
of 600 I. over and above the 450 l. lent her as aforefaid,
and for Security of Pa} lnent thereof according to the Con..
dition of one Obligation, bearing Date with the fame recited Endorfement, the faid B. A. hath thereby direCled,
that the faid MetTuage, Tenement or Farm, Lands and
Premi1fes, by the [aid laft recited Indentures granted,
ihall remain to the U [e of the faid F. and G. their Heirs
and Affigns, for Security of the faid 600 l. then lent,
and Interefl thereof, as well as the faid 45'0 I. before lent,
and the faid B. A. and he the [aid E. by her DireB:ion
have hereby cO\Ten,anted and agreed with the faid F. and
G. their Heirs and AHigns, that the faid Premifi'es fhall
Hand charged and chargeable with, and for Payment of
the (1id 600 l. as well as the faid 45'0 I. and Intereft
thereof refpettively, as by the faid lafi recited Indenture and Endorfelnent thereon, and the faid other Indentures
Relation being , tic. And whereas
the faid
••
'
•
prmclpal Sums of 450 I. and 600 l. nor eIther of theIlJ,
nor any Pa.~t thereof, were not paid to the faid F. and

5.
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---------------------------------------------G. on the Days of Payment, refpeB:ively mentioned in

the faid Provifo, contained in the faid Iail recited Indenture of Releafe and Endorfement thereon, nor at any
Time fince, fa ve only Intereft for the faid 4 50 l. And And that A
r.'
. .
Pllrchafe was
Whereas t he laId B. A. havmg receIved and borrowe4 agreed, &c.
the faid two feveral Sluns as aforefaid, and having Occafi~n for further Money for the Advancement and PreferrIng of the faid D. her Son in the \Vorld, hath, by
and with the Approbation of the faid A. conle to an
Agreement with the faid H. and J. for their perfea and
abfolute Purchafe of the aforefaid Premiifes, in Manner
following: Now this Indenture witneffeth, That by Now, &:eo
Virtue and in Pur[uance of fuch Truft and Power aforefaid, as al[o of fuch Agreement, and for and in Confideration of the SUIU of 10 50 I. of lawful, & c. to ConJideration.
the faid F. and G. in Hand, by the faid H. and J. in
Place or Stead, and upon the Requeft, and by the DireB:ion and Appointment of the [aid B. A. (teilified by
her biing a Party to, and Signing and Sealing thefe
Pre[ents,) well and truly paid, at or befQre the Signing
or Sealing thefe Pre[ents (being in full of all principal Money and Intereft, due -upon the faid laft in part
recited Indenture or Mortgage, and Endorfement thereon,) and for and in Confideration of the further Sum of
50 l. of like Money, to the faid B. A. and (by and with
her Confent and Direction, to the faid D. or one of
of them in Hand, by the faid H. and J. at or before
the Sealing and Delivery of thefe Prefents, likewife paid,
which, together with the aforefaid Sum of 10 50, makes
in all the Sum of I 100 I. (being the full SUlll of Money
agreed to be paid for the .above Purchafe of the faid
Meffuages, Tenement or F~uln, Lands and other Premiffes,) and for and in Coniideration alfo of 5 s. a-piece
to the faiel E. A. and B. his \Vife, and D. the fame Time
by the [aid H. and J. likewife paid, the Receipt of all
\v hich feveral Sums here above-mentioned to be paid
to the faid F. G. B. A. D. C. and A. as aforefaid, they do
hereby all refpeaively acknowledge, and themfelves on
y
this

¥
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this Behalf therewith fully fatisfied and paid; and fur ..
thennore thereof, and of every Part and Parcel thereof
aHo refpe~ively for ever acquit, releafe and difcharge
the faid H. and J. and their Heirs, Executors, Adlnini ..
irators and Aillgns, by thefe Prefents, they the faid F.
and G. by and with the Confent, DireB:ion and Ap.
pointment of the faid B. A. (tefiified by her bei~g a
Party to, and Signing and Sealing of thefe Prefents,)
and the faid A. B. A. and D. and by and with as well
her Confent, Direaion and Appointment, as alfo the
Confent of the faid B. A. and D. tcfl:ified as aforefaid,
the [aid E. have, and every of them hath, granted, bargained, fold, enfeoffed, releafed and confirmed, and by
thefe Prefents do, and each and every of them doth
fully, freely and abfolutely grant, &c. unto the faid H.
and J. (in their aaual Poffeffion now being, by Force
and Virtue, & c.) and to the Heirs and AfIigns of the
faid H. and J. for ever, an that the aforefaid Mdfuage,
& c. (prout in the Bargain and Sale) and the Reverfion,
?:ic. And further alfo all a,nd all Manner of Efl:ate,
Right, Title, Interefl:, Ufe, Trufl:, PoffeHion, Rever..
fion, Property, Power and Equity of Redetnption;
Claim and Demand whatfoever, in Law and Equity
of them the faid F. and G. E. A. B. A. and D. everv or
or any of them refpeaively, of, into, or out ofJ the
faid Meifuage or Tenelnent, Lands, Tenements, Hereditaments, and other Premiffes, (above hereby granted,
or fo mentioned or meant to be,) \vith the Appurtenances, and every or any Part or Parcel thereof, by any
\Vays or Means whatfoever or howfoever, together with
all and fingular Deeds, iffc• which are in the refpeB:ive
Hands or Cufiody of them or any of thenl, or which
they, or any of them refpeB:ively, can come by without
Suit in Law, and full and true Copies of all fuch other,
as concern the Premiifes, or any Part or Parts thereof,
jointly \vith any Thing eIfe, all filch Copies being to be
taken by and at the Charges in Law of the faid H. and
J. and the~ Heirs and AiTigns, or any of them; [Ha-
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bend' as l1fual,] and the faid F. and G. E. A. B. his \Vife, COfienant to

r 1
r
11y and reipe
.r. a"
and D. £'lor themie
ves, levera
IVely, and It'lly a Fme.
their feveral and refpeC1ive Heirs, Executors and Adminiftrators, as alfo the faid A. for the faid B. his \Vife,
do covenant, promife and grant, to and with the faid
H. and J. and either of thein, their Heirs and Al1igns'
by thefe Prefents, that they the faid F. and G. E. A. B.
A. and D. and their Heirs, or anyone or more of
them, {hall and will before the End, ~c. (levy a
Fine) of the faid MefTuage,
with the Appl1rte ..
nances, whether alone or together, with any Thing
eIfe, by fnch Name or Names,
as by,
which
Fine, Oc. heretofore had, made and executed, or hereafter to be, & c. or now,., in or about levying, having
or executing., by or between the [aid Parties to thefe
Prefents, or any of thenl,or whereunto they or any
of them is, are, or fhall be any Party or Parties of the
faid Mef1uage, Oc. or any Part or Parts thereof, whether alone or together with any Thing elfe, thall be
and enure, and fo is, \vere, Oc. to be and enure, fo
for as of or concerning the Premiifes, or any Part or
Parts thereof, to and for the only
proper Ufe ' qj'c. And 'he
Covenant from
•
Mort~aevery and each of them the faid F. G. and E. by and for gees and Trufo
· 'If h'IS HeIrS,
. E xecutors an d A d"
11
r tee, that th~y
mlnlluators,
ieh,tve not inIlImie,
veraJIy and refpectively, as aKa for and againft his own cumbred.
re;peclive Acts and Deeds (but none of them jointly,
or one for the other, or for any ACl: or Deed of any
other of them,) do covenant, promife and grant, to
and with the [aid H. and 1. and either of them, their,
and either of their Heirs and Affigns by thefe Prefents,
that they the faid F. G. and E. or any ot them refpectively, neither bave nor hath any wife made, done,
I
comnlitted, & c. (any Act to incuhlber:) And the faid And that fh;
-' 1Y an d ievera
~
II y lor
£'
1 r i d ' h Mortgagor,
A. an d D. )OlI1t
t lemle ves an eit er ~c. aTe [eled
of thetn, their, and either of their Heirs, Executors in Fee.
and Ad111inifhators, docovenant~ promife and grant to
and with the faid H. and 1. and either of them, their:l
and ei,ther of their Heirs and Affigns by thefe Prefents, in
Manner

at.

oc.

ac.

([onbepanCts.
Manner following, (that is to fay) that (for and notwithflanding any ACt, lvlatter, Deed or Thing, Acts,
Matters or Things of them, or either of them, and the
faid B. A. or any of them, or any Perron or Perfons,
now or hereafter lawfully claiming, or to clailn, by,
"from, or under her, them, or any of them,) they the
faid B. A. E. F. and G. or fome or one of them, is,
or be the true and lawful Owner or Owners, and do or
doth frand lawfully and rightfully feifed of and in all
and fin gular the [aid Meifuages, i.1e. in Fee-fimple,
~~!:,a;:
without any Remainder, &e. And that alfo (for and notgrant, &:e. withfranding any fuch ACt, Matter or Thing, ACls, '
Matters or Things afore[aid,) they the faid A. B. A. R G.
E. and D. or fome one or more of them, now, &e.
have -or hath, of and in hiln, her or thenl felf or felves,
good Right, &e. to grant, &e. all and every the faid
Meffuage, Oe. and every Part and Parcel thereof to the
faid K. and 1. and their Heirs and Ai1igns, according
to the Intent and Meaning of thefe Prefents, by this
Indenture of Releafe, and the faid Indenture of Bargain and Sale, bearing Date the Day next before the Day
"'11d that the of the Date hereo£
And furthermore, that they the
Vendee jhall r'd
d
d
h
.
.
d Alllgns,
JT
11_ II
-quietly enjoy_ 1.al H. an 1. an t elr HeIrS an
Ina an d'
may lawfully, quietly and peaceably from Time to
Time, and at Times hereafter, have, receive, take and
enjoy to his and their own proper U fe and U fes, all
and fin gular the Rents, I{fues and Profits of the Premiffes, or of any Part or Parts thereof, free of and without
any Let, (;fe. whatfoever, of, from, or by them the
faid A. B. A. F. G. E. and D. or anyone or more of
them, or their, or any of their Heirs, Executors, Adminif1:rators or Affigns, or of, from, or by any other
Perron or Per[ons, now or hereafter lawfully claiming
or to claim, by, from or under, or in Trufl: for them,
or any of them, or the faid B. A. or their, or any of
their Heirs or Affigns, and that alfo free and clear, b'c.
(of Incumbrances) fuffered by them the faid A. B. A. F.
G. E. and D. or any on; or more of them, or any other
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Perfon or Per[ons, now or hereafter claiming or to
,Jdim, by, from, or under, or in Trufl: for the [aid
B. A. and the ren of them, or any of thetn, or by or
through her, their, or any of their Means, Aa, Efiate,
Right
Title , Con[ent, Privity
or Procurement. And furthe,.
A7Idwillm'll~~
"
•
A/laHIy, that they the [aId A. B. A. F. G. E. and D. or (uranCf,
any of them, and their, or any of their Heirs, Exetu~
tors or Adminiflators, and all and every other Perron
and Perfons now having or lawfully clairning, or which
fhall or may, at an y Tilne or Times hereafter, have or
lawfttlly clailu any Efiate, Right, Title,. Intereft; Charge
or Incumbrance, upon, of, in or out of the faid Me{fuage)
b'c. by, from, or under them, or any of theIn, !hall and
will from Time, 8.5c. (make further AfTurance, or to dq
any furth~r Act, as ufual,) for the further, better and
more perfea, ab[Qlute and fatisfaB:ory, vefiing, [ettling,
aifuring, conv:eying and confirming of all and fin gular
the faid Meifllage, & c. with the Appurtenances; and
every, or any Part or Parts thereof, unto, or to the
Ufe of; or in Trull for the faid H. and J. their Heirs and
Af1igns, or any of them, for ever, according to the
true Intent and Meaning of thefe Prefents, be it by Fine
or ~ines, with or without Warranty or \Varranties
Feoffment .or Feoffments, Deed or Deeds; inrolled or
not in rolled, the Inrollment of thefe Prefents, common
Recovery or Recoveries, with double or fingle V oueher
or ouehers, Relation and Confirmation; with \Var'"
ranty or without, or by all or any, and [uch and [0
many of the aforefaid \Vays or Meanswhatfoever, a~,
by the [aid H. and 1. their Heirs and AiTigns; or any of
them, their, &c. fo as the Parties refpeB:ively to make
[nch further Aifurances, be not cOlnpelled, in or about
making thereof, to give or enter into any further Warranty or Covenant, than for and againfi him, her
or them [elf or [elves refpeClively, and ,his; her, and
their own refpeCl:ive Heirs, Executors, Atts and Deeds;
nor to travel further than, tic. all which and other further AfTurance and Afi'urances; fo to be had, <.1c. (to
~T.1ure, to the Pnrcha[ers.) in Witnejs, &c.

,r

Zz

Of

tk

Of the PtemijJes in tke precedin~,. fro!fJ e. jaitl
Purchafers to the (aId 'Truftee, It ~etng his .!Vio.:.
nies, andfo declared to be for hun PurchaJed,
and only ?'!Jade in their NamcJ in Trujl.
[The Leafe for a Year as common of the fame Pdrcels as the'
preceding, and made from the faid H. and 1. to the laid E.]

( 23') THIS Indenture made, &c. between H., of, tic.
Recit~l of tbe
and J. of, & c. of the one Part, and E. of, & c.
precedmg CQnf
.
'Veyance.

of the other Part, \Vhereas by Indentures 0 Leafe and
Releafe tripartite, the Leafe bearing Date the
.
and the Releafe the
of this Inilant Month 6f
..
made, or, &c. between A. of, &c. B. A. now
\Vife of the faid A. (fonnerl y named B. C. of London7
\Vidow,) D. of, &c. (Son and Heir apparent of the
faid B. c.) and the [aid E. (by the Name of E. of, & c.
furviving Truilee, &c.) of the firO: Part, F. of, &c~
and G. of, &c. of the [econd Part, and the faid H. and
J. of the third Part, [reciting as in the [aid Indenture of
Releafe is recited,] in Confideration of the fum of I 100 l.
paid, or mentioned to be paid, by the faid H. and 1as in the faid recited Indentu~e of Releafe is expreffed"
and for other the Confideration therein mentioned, they
the [aid G. and H. by and \vith the Confenr, DireB:ion
and Appointment of the faid B. A. teilified by her beil)g
a Party to, 'and Signing and Sealing the faid recited In ...
denture of Releafe, and the faid A. B. A. and D. and by
and with as well the Confent, Direttion and Appoint.·
ll1ent of the [aid B. A. as aHo the Confent of the faid
A. and D. the [aid E. have, and every of thein hath
granted, bargained, fold, enfeoffed, releafed and con£rmed unto the faid H. and J. and their Heirs and A[..
figns for ever, all tl:at Meffuage, &c. [as in the' Releafe
and the Reverfion, Oc. and all Manner of EHate, Right,
& c. [as in the Releafe with all Deeds and \V ritings can ..
cerning the fame; To have and to ·hold the faid 11ef·
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fuage, &c. [the Habend' as in the ReleaJeJ as by the
faid recited Indentures of Lea[e and Releaie, Relation,
V:ic. Now this Indenture witneifeth, That the faid H. Now, &e. f
and J. do hereby for themfelves, their Heirs) Executors, ~~,~~nt,071
AdminiHrators and A11igns, feverally atknowledge and
declare the faid SUln of I I CO I. the ConG.deration
Money mentioned to be by theln paid, in and by the
faid recited Indenture of Releafe, for the Purcha[e of
the Prelniifes to them conveyed as aforefaid, was the
proper Money of and belonging to the faid E. and that
the [aid Meifuage or TeneJnent, Farm, Lands and
Prelui[es, in and by the faid recited Indentures of
Leafe and Releafe, lnentioned or intended to be granted,
fold, releafed and conveyed, are [0 granted, fold, re,;.
leafed and conveyed unto thein the iaid H. and J. and
their Names are ufed in the faid recited Indenture in
Truft only, and for the U [e of the faid E. his Heirs
and Atligns ~ aDd for no other U fe
or Purpofe: A nd tIm
A~d flmefor~
•
Indet.tul·t,
therefore thIs Indenture further wltneifetb, That they &c.
the faid H. and J. in Purfuance of the Trufi in
them repofed as aforefaid, and in Confideration of ) s.
a-piece of lawful, & c. to theln in Hand, & c. wen and
truly paid by the [aid E. the Receipt whereof, &c. and
thereof, & c. they the faid H. and 1. have, and each of
them hath granted, bargained, [old, en fe ofIed , teleafed,
and confirmed, and by thefe Prefents do, and each of
them doth grant, &c. unto the faid E. (in his a8:ual
Poffe1llon, being of the faid 1vleifllage, & c. and Pretniffes herein before mentioned, bv Force and Virtue, rJ.:jc.
as u[ual) and to the Heirs al~d Aillgns of the faid B.
for ever, all that the aforefaid l\1e[uage, &t. (prout in
the Bargain and Sale) and the Revedion, ?:ic. "and alfa
alliVIanner of Efrate, Right, Title; Interefl:, Vie, Truft,
PoifeiflOn, Reverfion~ Property, Clailb and Demand
whadoever, in Law and Equiry of thein the faid H.
and J. and either of them, of, in, to and out of the
{aid Meffuage or Tenement, Lands, Tene.ments, Hereditan1ents and Pren1iITes, with the Appurtenances, and
every
0

I
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every or any Part or Parcel thereof, by Virtue of the
faid recited Indenture of Leafe and Releafe, and by any
other \Vays or Means whatfoev~r or ho\~foever,. together with all and fingular Deeds, ac. whIch ate In'the
Hands or Cufiody of the [aid H. and J. or either of
CO<Jtn4nl tbat diem
[Habend' as common]
And
each of them the
faid
the V e n a o r s '
.
'
•
•
J,"fJe not in- H. and J. feverally and refpecbvely, by and fot hlmfelf,
lumbwl.
his Heirs, Executors and Adminifirators; as alfo againft
his own refpeCtive Acls and Deeds, and not jointly, nor
one for the ACt or Deed of the other, doth covenant,
promife and grant, to and with the faid E. his Heirs
and Affigns by thefe Prefents, that they the faid H. and
J. or either of them refpeCtively have; nor hath made,
done, committed, &c. (any Act to incumber.) In Wit-

nejs, &c"
Another, wherein there was a Covenant to indemnify the
Truftee.

Of Land in the Weft-Indies, from a Father to an
intended Husband, which he takes in Lieu of
P art of the Marriage Portion with his Daughter:
With a Bargain and Sale to be fint he)lona Sea
to he inroUed.
[The Leafe for a Year as common.]
( 24-) THIS Indenture made the, &c. between A. of, ac.
Re(it~1 of the
of the one Part, and B. of, &c. of the other Part :

Whereas a Marriage is this Day had and folemnized be ..
tween the faid B. and C. the youngeft Daughter of the
And that it faid A. And whereas it was agreed between A. and 13.
:f;:,a~:;:~71i_ before Solemnizing the faid Marriage, that he the faid
~::io;;th~C' A. fhould convey and affure unto the faid B. and his
~o;:d convey, Heirs for ever, the Land and the Pretniffes herein after
Marriage.

I

grnn~~

-------------
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granted, relealed and con finned, which the [aid B.
hath agreed to accept in Lieu, and for and in Sao.
tisfaB:ion of the SUDl of 5)'0 I. of, tic. Part of the
Portion of the [aid c. his \Vife. Now this Inden .. Now, &c_
ture witneifeth, That for and in Confideration of the
faid Marriage, and in Purfuance of the faid Agreement,
and in Lieu and SatisfaClion of the [aid Sum of 5 50 i.
Part of the Portion of the [aid c. now \Vife of the [aid
B. as aforefaid, and in Confideration of 5 s. of lawful,
V,:jc. to the [aid A. in Hand, at or before Sealing, a c.
by the faid B. well and truly paid, the Receipt whereof~
&c. and thereof, &c. he the faid A. hath granted, &c.
and by thefe Prefents doth fully and abfolutely grant,
&c. unto the [aid B. (in his aClual Pofl'eiTion now being, by ,Tirtue of a Bargain and Sale, at. and to the
Heirs and Ai1igns of the faid B. for ever, an that TraCl,
&c. (prout in the Bargain and Sale) and the Reverfion,
Cit. and aKo all the Efiate, &c. together with the aforefaid Patent, and aU other \Vritings which concern the Being the P.t;.
1". °d
011'
1
d I d h' h
tent the Ven·
l.al PremUles -on y, an not any ot ler Lan s W IC are dOf hdd the
in the Hands or Poifefiion of the [aid A. [Habend' the [aid Land by
TraCl:of Land, as uJual; but after it fay] under a Propor.
tion of the Chief or 'Quit-Rent referved and payable from
the Proprietors for the faid Land, with other the Lands
of the faid Province, accol"ding to the faid Patent; and
the [aid A. for himfelf, his Heirs, Execlltors and Ad ..
miniItrators, doth covenant, promife and agree to and
with the [aid B. his Heirs and Afligns by thefe Prefents, iri Manner and Fornl following, (that is to fay)
that (for and notwithfianding any ACl, Matter or Thing
by him the faid A. wittingly or willingly cOlntnitted,
done 'Or fuffered to the contrary,) he the [aid A. now,
&c. is and fiandeth lawfully and rightfully [eifed of
and in the faid Tract of Land, and all and fin gular;
&c. of good, [ure, lawful and abfolute Eitate of 1n;o.
heritance in Fee-iimple, without any Remainder, &Ci
And that (for and notwithfbnding any [uch ACl: as afore ..
iaid) he the [aid A. now, &c. hath in hin1felf good
A a
Right,

a
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Right, & c. (to grant,) And further, that the [aid TraB:
of Land, and all other the Premi£fes, with the Ap.
purtenances herein before mentioned or intended to be
granted, releafed and confirmed, are and be, and fa at
all Times hereafter fhall be, remain and continue unto
the faid B. his Heirs and Ailigns, free and clear, and
freely and clearly acquitted and difcharged, of and from
all and all Manner of former and other Gifts, Grants,
Sales, Leafes, Mortgages, Arrears of Q.lit-Rent, Dowers,
and of and from all other Charges, Debts, Eftates, Ti.
tles, Troubles and Incutnbrances whatfoever, had, nlade,
or wittingly or willingly committed, done or fuffered
by him the faid A. or by any other Perfon or Perfons
whatfoever, lawfully claiming or to claim, by, from,
or undyr him, or by or through his Means, Aa, Right,
Title, Default, Privity or Procurement, (the Proportion
of the Chief or QIit-Rent, referved and payable for the
faid Land, which from henceforth fhall grow due and
payable, only excepted and foreprized.) And lail:ly, That
he the faid A. his Heirs, Executors and Adminiftrators,
and all other Perfon and Perfons, lawfully claiming or
to clainl any Eftate, Right, Title or Interefl: of, in, to
or out of the faid Premiffes, or any Part thereof, by,.
'from, under, or in Trufl: for him or them, {hall and.
will from, &c. \vithin the Space of, &c. at the Requeft, &c. make, do, acknowledge and execute, or
caufe, & c. all and every fuch further and other lawful
and reafonable Aas, Deeds, Conveyances and A£furances
in the Law whatfoever, for the fu!ther, better and more
perfea affuring, conveying and confirming the faid
TraB: of Land, and all and fingular other the Premiifes herein before, (:jc. unto the faid B. his Heirs
and Affigns for ever, as by the faid B. his Heirs or Af.
iigns, or his or their Counfel, & c. fo as [uch further
AiTurance, &c. In TVitnejs, &c.

The Bargain and Sale (that was fent beyond Sea to be regiflered or inroUed according to the Laws or Cuftoms of the
1

~~~

€:onllepances.
Country) was the' fame as the Releafe exactly, to the End of
the Habend" on,ly faying in the Grant the Words, (hath
granted, bargained, fold, releafed and confirmed, &c.)
inftead of the ufuai JVords in the ReleaJe, and fo in the other
Places where the fame Words are ufed.

Of a share in a Freeh()ld Eftate (in RerverJion,) girven
6y Will, and alfa of a Share in an Eftate for a
rerm of Tears (a!fo in Rerver/tfJn,) from a 'Daughter (a little before her Marriage) to rrujlees, Tor
the Benefit of her Father.

T HIS

Indenture made, &c. between A. of, &c. ( 250 )
Spinfter
(one of the Daughters of B. & t.
and Perufed
hy
•
•
'
,
Counfel, who
C. hIS WIfe) of the one Part, and D. and E. of, & c.laid it,was
of the other Part, witrieffeth, That' fhe the faid A. for :~:n~~~ f:~
arid in Con1ideration of the Sum of ; s. of lawful,
~:::;~Ij::;t
to her in Hand & c. by the faid D. and E. & c. hath hath to the Y
• '
Leafe and Reo
granted, bargained and fold, and by, &c. doth,
~eafe, (to jbe,w
unto the faid D. and E. all thofe tw 0 Meffuages or ~~p;:ta~o:)s
Tenements, and Wharf, fituate, & c. now or late in the hut
he was
128t.
Tenure or Occupation of
and now of
and
alfo all and aU Manner of Sollars, \Vays, Paffages, &c.
And the Reverfion, & c. [Habend' and Reddend' as com ..
mon,] to the Intent, & c. the faid D. and E. may be in
the aaual Po{fei{lon of the faid Prellliffes, and Inay be
enabled to accept, &c. to and for the Ufe of them the
faid D. and E. and of their I-Ieirs and Affigns for ever.

ac.
ac.

In Witnefs, &c.
This Indenture tripartite, made, &c. between A. Of Reciialof
&c. Spinfter, (one of the Daughters of B. of, &c. and Will.
C. his \Vife,) of the firft Part, the faid B. of the fecond
l)art, and D. E. of, & c. of the third Part: \Vhereas,
F. late, & c. dece~[ed by his lail: \Vill and Tefialnent in
Writing,

tbtl

flonbtpantts.
'Vriting, bearing Date, & c. (an10ngH other Things)
did, from and after the Decea[e of his then '\" ife L.
devife and bequeath all thofe his Meffuages or Tene·
n1ents and \Vharf, fituate, b'c. in
and alfo his two
Houfes in
then in the Tenure or Occupation of
- - (which two Houfes were granted to hinl by G.
for 2 000 Years, in Lieu of 10 I. per Ann. charged on
the faid Meffuages or Tenements, and Wharf, in _.- of the Charity of H. payable to the Poor of the faid
PariIh) unto his Son J. and his two Daughters c. B.
aforefaid (the Mother,) and K. equally amongfi them,
Share and Share alike, vi~.. one third Part thereof to
each of them; To hold the Premiffes in aforefaid,
unto the [aid J. C. B. (the Mother,) and K. and their
Ailigns refpeB:ively, for and during the Terms of their,
refpe8:ive Lives; And to hold the Premiifes in to
them and their AfIigns refpeB:ively, for f.nd during fo
many Years of the [aid Term of 2 000 Years, as they
refpeClively fhculd live, and from and after the Deceafe
()f the [aid J. and L. his (the Tefiator's Wife,) then all
the Part and Share given to him as aforefaid, to his
[aid Daughters C. B. (the Mother,) and K. equally between them, Share and Share alike, and from and after
the Deceafes of the [aid C. B. (the Mother,) and IC. refpeB:ively, and the faid J. and L. his (the Tefiator's)·
Wife, then all the [aid Premiffes in - unto and amongft fuch child or Children of the Bodies of the
faid C. B. (their Mother) and K. refpeB:ively, as fhould
or :fhall be living at the refpeB:ive Times of their Deceaies, equally anl0ngfi them, Share and Share alike,
(that is to fay) one Moiety of the fame Premiifes, to
and amongfi all the Children of her the faid C. B. (the
Mother,) and the other Moiety thereof, to and mnongfl:
all the Children of the faid I(. to hold unto fuch Child
or Children refpeB:ively, and to their Heirs and AfIlgns
for ever; And further declaring his Mind to be concerning the faid Term for
The Remainder of this Deed is wanting.
I
From

€onbtpantts.
From a Man and his Wife, of the Wife's Eflate, to
a Man and his Wife, and to the Heirs of the
Husband, with a Covenant to levy a Fine.

TH I S Indenture made, &c.

between A. &c. and ( 26. )
B. his \Vife, the furviving Daughter and Heir of
C. late, & c. deceafed, who was one of the Sons an~
Devifee, in and by the Lafi Will and Tefiament of D.
late, ~c. deceafed, of the one Part, and E. &c. and
F. his Wife, of the other Part, witneffeth, That for
and in Confideration of 5 s. to the faid A. and B. his
Wife,· in Hand, & c. by the faid E. and F. his Wife
well and truly paid, the Receipt, 0'c. and thereof do
acquit, & c. the faid E. and F. his Wife, their Executors, Adminifhators and Affigns for ever, by thefe Prefents, they the [aid A. and B. his \Vife have, and each
of them hath bargained and fold, and by, &c. do, &c.
unto the faid E. and F. his Wife, all, &c. Habend' unto
the faid E. and F. his Wife, their Executors, Admini ..
frrators and Affigns, Q.:;fc. Reddend' unto the faid A. and
B. his Wife, and the Heirs and Af11gns of the faid B.
the Rent, & c. to the Intent, & c. the faid E. and F. his
Wife may be in the aaual PoifeiflOn, &c. and may be
enabled to accept and take a Grant, &e. to them the
faid E. and F. his Wife, and the longer Liver of them,
and of the Heirs and Aiflgns of the faid E. to and for
the only proper U fe and Behoof of them the faid E. and
F. his Wife, and the longer Liver of them, and of the
Heirs and Afflgns of the faid E. for ever. In Wit ..
n~Js,

&c.

This Indenture, &e. between the fame Parties wit- Conflderlltivn.
neffeth, that for and in Confideration of the Sum of
- - /. of, &c. to the faid A. and B. his \Vife in
Hand, &c. by the faid E. and F. his \Vife well and
truly paid, the Receipt whereof the faid A. and B. his
\Vife do hereby acknowledge, and thereof, & e. do, and
Bbb
either

~onbtrantts.

Gran',

Habcnd.

Covenant to
lev} a Fine.

either of them doth clearly acquit the [aid B. and F.
his \Vife, their Heirs, Executors and Affigns, and every
of them for ever, by thefe Prefents, they the [aid A.
and B. his Wife, have, and each of them hath granted,
&e. and by, &c. do, &e. fully and abfolutely grant,
&e. unto the faid E. and F. his Wife (in their aallal
PoffeHion, & c. to them thereof made by the [aid A.
and B. his \Vife, by Indenture, ve.) and to the Heirs
and ARigns of the [aid E. for ever, all, & c. [as in the
Leafe for a Year,] which faid Melfuage or Tenement,
and Premiffes, were (amongfl: other Things) bought and
purchafed of, and were conveyed to the aforefaid D~,
fince deceafed, and his Heirs, by
by Indenture of
Leafe and Releafe, the Lea[e bearing Date the -"-and the Relea[e the •
Days of
&i. and were
by the faid D. deceafed, in and by his lail: Will and
Tefiatnent in \Vriting, bearing Date the given
and bequeathed to his Son, the faid C. and his Heirs for
ever, and the Reverfion, & e. And alfo all- the Efiate;
&c. whatfoever, in La\v and Equity of them the faid
A. and B. his Wife, or any others in Trufi for tht!m,
'Or either of theIn, of, in, to and out, &c.. Habend', &c.
unto the faid E. and F. his Wife, and the longeil Liver
of them, and of the Heirs and Ai1igns of the faid E.
for ever: And the faid A. for himfelf, and the faid B.
his Wife, and their Heirs, doth covenant, promife and
grant to and \vith the faid B. and F. his Wife, and 'to
and with the Heirs and Afiigns of the [aid E. by thefe
Prefents, that he the faid A. and the faid B. his Wife,
or their Heirs fuall and will, at the Coils and Charges
of the faid E. and F. his \Vife, or of the Heirs or Af..
figns of the faid A. before the End of-Term next,
~e. acknowledge and levy, &e. unto the faid E. and F.
his Wife, and the Heirs of the [aid E. one or more'
Fine, ae. by fnch Name, Ye. as by the faid E. and
F. his \Vife, or the Heirs or Affigns of the ['lid E. or
his, her or their Counfe!, ~ c. which faid Fine, &c.
to be and enure to and for the only proper Ufe and
4
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Behoof of the faid E. and F. his Wife, and the longer
Liver of them, and of the Heirs and Afligns of the
f:lid E. for ever, and to or for no other Ufe, Intent or
Purpo[e ,vhat[oever: And the faid A. for himfelf and Covenant tbat
r'd h'
.:c
h'
. n
d d . . the Vendors
t he lal B. IS \V lIe, t elr HeIrs, nxecutors an A mInI- are felfed in
ftrators, and every of them, doth covenant, promife, Fee.
grant and agree to and with the faid E. and F. his Wife,
and to and with the Heirs and Affigns of the [aid E. by
thefe 'Pre[ents as followeth, (that is to fay) that (for and
notwithfianding any Att or Thing, by them the faid A.
and B. his \Vife, or any others lawfully claiming by,
from or under thelTI, or either of them, or the faid Co
the Father, or the faid b. the Grandfather of the [aid
B. or any of them committed, done or [uffered to the
'(ontrary,) they the [aid A. and B. his Wife, now, &c.
are and fraud, or one of them is and ftandeth lawfully ,
and rightfully feifed, &c. in Fee-fimple, to the Ufe of
themfelves, or one of them, and his or her Heirs,
without any Remainders over, Condition, & c• .A. nd that nd ha1;~
(for and notwithftanding, &c.) they the faid A. and B. g:a~:~
his Wife, now, &c. have in themfelves, or one of them
hath in him or herfelf full Power, good Right, &c. (to
grant) unto the faid E. and F. his \Vife, and the Heirs
and AiTigns of the [aid E. for ever, according to the
true Meaning of thefe Prefents; And further, That And that tht.
I' "d
d h' tT" C
d t he HeIrs
. an d Affi19ns Vendees
jbalJ
t he ] al E. an F. IS ~\' lIe, an
quietly enjoy- •
of the [aid E. thall or lawfully may, &c. (enjoy with.
out Interruption) of or by the faid A. and B. his Wife,
their Heirs or Afligns~ or any of them, or any other
Perfon or· Perfons \vhatfoever, lawfully claiming by,
from, under or in Truft for them or any of them, or
by, frOlTI or under the aforefaid C. and D. deceafed, or
'any of theIn, and that Free, & c. (fronl Incumbrances)
whatfoever, had, made, 'committed, done or fuffered by
them the faid A. and B. his \Vife, or either of them,
or the aforefaid c. and D. decea[ed, or any of them, or
by any other Perfon or Perfons, lawfully claiming or
to clailTI by, from, under or in Truft for them or any
I

t
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of them, or by or through their or any of their
Means, Act, Right, 'ride, Privity or Procurement.
~n~ la~ly, That they tdhe dfai~ .Aft· and B. dhisll Whife,
theIr HeIrs, Executors an A mInI rators, an a ot ers
lawfully claiming, &c. by, from, under or in Trnft
for them or either of them, or by, from or under the
aforefaid c. and D. deceafed~ or any of them, fhall and
will from Time, & c. within the Space of '
Years
now next enfuing the Date hereof, and at the Requeft
and Charges in the Law of the faid E. and F. his Wife,
or of the Heirs or Ailigns of the faid E. make, do,
acknowledge, &e. [/bart to the Words] unto the faid E.
and J.: his Wife, and to the Heirs and Affigns of the
[aid E. for ever, according to the true Meaning of thefe
Prefents, be it by Fine, & c. as by the [aid E. and F.
his Wife, or the Heirs or Affigns of the faid B. or his
or their Counfe!, & e. fo as fuch further Aifurances
contain no further or greater \Varranty or Covenants
than are herein contained, and fa as the Parties required to make and execute the fame, be not compelled to travel further than the Cities of London and
WeJlminfler, for the doing thereoE In Witnejs, &c.

Another from a Man and his Wife, of the Wife's
Land in Expellancy to a Father and a Son, with
a Declaration from the Son, that his Name was
uJed in TruJl, and that the PurchaJe Money wa~
paid hy the Father.
THIS Indenture made, &e. between A. &c. and
B. his Wife, Daughter and only Child of c. late,
& e. deceafed, who was Brother of D. late, & c~ deceafed, of the one Part, and E. &c. and F. tic. of the
other Part, Witne[eth, That for and in Confideration
of 5 s. of, &c. to the faid A. and B. his \Vife, at, &c.
by the faid E. and F. well aod truly paid, the Receipt
4
whereof
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w hereof the faid A. and B. his \Vife do hereby acknow-

ledge, have bargained and fold, and by, &c. do bargain,
tJ c. unto the [aid E. and F. all, & c. together \vith all
\Vays, &c. and the Reverfion, ac. Rabend', ac. unto
the [aid P. and F. their Heirs, Adminifirators and Af..
figns, & c. Reddend' unto the faid A. and B. his Wife,
and the Heirs and AHigns of the faid B. the Rent, & c.
to the Intent, 4.:fc. the faid E. and F. may be in the
actual PoifeGion, &c. and may be enabled to accept
and take a Grant, ac. to them and their Heirs, to and
f(Jr the U fe of them the faid E. and F. and of their
Heirs and Affigns for ever. In Witne/s, &c.
This Indentllre,&c. between the fame Parties, wit.
neffeth, That for and in Confideration of the Sum of
----- I. of, & c. to the faid A. and B. his Wife, in
Hand, q:jc. by the faid E. well and truly paid, and of
S s.to them likewife in Hand paid by the faid F. the
Receipt whereof the faid A. and B. his Wife do hereby
acknowledge, and themfelves to be therewith fully fa ..
tisfied, and thereof~ &c. do clearly acquit, &c. th~
faid E. and F. their Heirs, Executors and Affigns for
ever, by thefe Prefents, the faid A. and B. his Wife,
have granted, &c. and by, &c. do grant, &c. unto
the faid E. and F. (in the aB:ual PoifefIion, ac.) and to
the Heirs and Affigns of the faid E. and F. for ever,
all that, &c. (prout in the Bargain and Sale,) and the
Reverfion and Reverfions, Remainder and Remainders,
and all and fingular the Rent, Iffues and Profits of the
faid Premiffes, and alfo all the Eftate, Right, Title, Intereft, u fe, Trl1ft, Poifeffion, Reverfion, Inheritance,
Claim and Denland whatfoever, of the faid A. and B.
his \Vife, in Law and Equity of, in and to, &c. together with all and fin gular Deeds, &c. which are in the
Hands or CuHody of the faid A. and B. his Wife, or of
any others in Truft for them, or which they can come
by without Suit in Law; together with true Copies,
~'t. \V hich Premiifes were bought and purchafed by
Ccc
the
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the aforefaid D. deceafed and defcended and come to the
faid B. Wife of the faid A. as next Heir of G. her Coufin
deceafed, who was Nephew and Heir of the aforefaid
D. deceafed; Habend', & e. unto the faid E. and F. their
Heirs and Affigns for ever, to and for the only proper
Ufe and Behoof of the faid E. and F. and of their Heirs
and- A{flgns for ever; And the faid A. for hilnfelf and
the faid B. his Wife, their Heirs, Executors and Admi.
niftrators, doth covenant, protnife and agree to and with
the faid B. and F. their Heirs and A{flgns, by thefe Prerents, that he the [aid A. and B. his Wife, and their
Heirs, fhall and \viII before, & e. at the Cofts and
Charges in the Law, of the [aid A. and B. his Wife,
in due form of Law, levy, ?:le. unto the faid E. and F.
and their Heirs; whereupon Proclamations fhall be had,
& e. the fame as to two PurehaforsJ and the [aid A.
for himfelf, and the faid B. his Wife, their Heirs, Exe~~~tors and Adminifirators, and for every of them, doth
co~enant, prOlnife and grant, to and with the faid E.
and F. their Heirs and Afiigns by thefe Prefents, in Manner and Form following, (that is to fay,) That (for and
notwithflanding any AB: or Thing done or fuffered by
him the faid A. and B. his Wife, to the contrary,) he the
faid A. and B. his Wife, now, &e. are and frand law ..
fully feifed, ?:le. in Fee-iimple, to the Ufe of them
the [aid A. and B. his \Vife, and the Heirs and AfEgns
of the faid B. immediately expeClant on the Death or
Deceafe of H. now Wife of J. of, ~e. and formerly
the Wife of the [aid G. deceafed, without any Remainder,
&c. And that he the faid A. and B. his Wife (notwithfianding any fuch AB:, ~e.) now have in themfelves or
one of them,' good Right, ?:le. (to grant) unto the faid
E. and F. their Heirs and A{flgns, in Manner and Form
aforefaid: And that the faid E. and F. their Heirs and
A{flgns, (for and notwithftanding any fuch AB: done
as aforefaid) fhall or lawfully may, &e. (enjoy and receive the Rent without Interruption by A. and B. his
\Vife, and that free of Incumbrances done by them or
4
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any clainling under them:) And further, that he the
faid A. and B. his \Vife; and the Heirs of the faid B.
and all other Perfon or Perfons, now having or claiming, &c. any Eftate, Right, &c. of, in or to the faid
Mei'fuage, & c. by, from or under them, either or any
of theIn, !hall and will, &c. (make further Aifurance,
the fame as two Purchafers) which Affurance to enure to
,
then}, then, And it is hereby declared and acknowledged }'tcla,,;tiO;
by the faid F. for him, his Heirs and Atligns, that his t~:~ ti/ ~n
•
f' d'
f' P fc
• Truft on Iy, an d to only
Name is llled
N a111e IS
tHe
In t hele
.te ents, In
in TrlljlJ
and for the U fe and Behoof of the faid E. his Heirs Ste.
and Ai1igns, and that the faid
I. the Confideration ~loney, paid for the Putchafe of the faid Premiifes,
, is his proper Monies. In Witnefs, &c.

~obtnant.
A Covenant to be inferted at the End of an abJo-

lute Affignment of a Term.
N D t.h~ [aid F. H. for himfelf, his Executors
Admlnlfirators and Affigns, doth covenant,
promife and agree to and with the faid H. D. of
P. his Executors and Adtniniftrators by thefe Prefents,
That he the {aid F. H. his Executors, Adminiftnitors and
Affigns {hall and will at all Times from henceforth, pay all
Rents, payable on the faid afflgned Leafe, and perform
and keep aU and fingular the Covenants and Agreements,
which on the Le[ees or Affignees Parts and Behalf are
and ought to be done and performed in Refpea of the
faid Premi{fes, and [ave harmlefs, and keep indemnified
the faid H. D. of P. his Executors and Adminiflrators, of
and froul the faIne, ard all Damages and Expences which

A

may

( I. )

"

C!tobtnant.
Ir

may happen to him or them, or any of them, by reafon 'of the Non-payment or Non-performance thereof,
In Witnefs, &c.

.A Covenant to preruent a Wife haruing Dower in
Lands purchcifed by the Husband, &c.
( 2.)

D

O T H grant, barg~in, fel1, alien, releafe and CO?Erm unto the fald H. C. W. B. and H. M. In

their aClual PoffefflOn now being, by Virtue of a Bar.
gain and Sale to them thereof Inade for one whole
Year, by Indenture bearing Date the Day next before
the Day of the Date of thefe Prefents, and Sealed and
pelivered, bef~re the Sealing and Delivery of thefe Pre . .
tents, in Confideration of lOS. of lawful Money of
Great Britain therein mentioned, and therefore paid,
and by Force of the Statute for Transferring Ufes into
PoffefflOn, and to the Heirs of the faid H. C. To have
and to hold the [aid Manors, Lands, Tenements and
Hereditaments, unto the [aid H. C. W. B. and H. M. and
the Heirs and Afflgns of the faid H. C. to the Ufe of
the faid H. C. W. B. and H. M. and the Heirs and Af.
figns of the faid H. C. for ever; neverthelefs as to
the Eftate of the faid W. B. and H. ltl. in Truft only for
the U fe and Behoof of the faid H. C. his Heirs and.
Afftgns.
For the better, more perfea and abfolute Conveying
and Affuring the faid Manors, & c. unto, and to the
Ufe of the faid H. C. W. B. and H. M. and the Heirs and
A{flgns of the faid H. C. N everthelefs as to the Eftate
of the faid w. B. and H. M. in Truft for the faid H. C.
his Heirs and AfI'tgns, be it by Fine or Fines, &c. as
by the faid H. C. his Heirs and A{flgns, or his or their
COl1nfellearned in the Law, fhall be reafonably advifed,
devifed or required.
4
\Vbere

(:ollcnant.
\Vhere there are Leafes and Mortgages excepted in a
Covenant, that the Premiffes are free from Incumbrances, there in the Covenant for further Affurances
after claitning or to claim, by, from or under them,
either or any of them, except the faid Le[ees in RefpeB: of the faid Leafes only, and alfo excepting the
Perfons claiming the [aid Terms of ] 000 Years) arid
500 Years herein before excepted, in RefpeCl only
thereof
• p' ,... . ' ~

.

A Covenant to add a Life in a Freehold Eftate.
pROVIDED always, and it is hereby covenanted (3.)
and agreed by and between the faid Parties to thefe
Prefents, and hereby fo declared, That whenever any
one of three Lives, named in the Habendum of thefe
Ptefents, {hall happen to die, the other two Lives
being then living and in good Health, that then and in
fuch Cafe, he, the faid (Leffor,) his Heirs and Affigns,
{hall and will upon Requeft to him or them made
by the faid (Leffee,) his Executors, Adminiftrators or
AiTIgns; add another Life in the Room and Stead of the
Life fo dying under the like Rents, Covenants and Agreetnents, as are in thefe Prefents contained, upon
Payment of the fum of, & c. of lawful Money of Great
Britain, and defraying the Charges of making fuch
new Lea[e, and aKo executing a Counter-Part thereof:

In WitneJs, &c.

~j

•

b dd

Covenant

ctrobtnattt.
Covenant to be infe~ted where Houfhold Goods are

Demifed.

'

it is covena~ted, c?ncluded and agreed,
by and between the [aId PartIes to thefe Prefent~,
That the Goods, Utenfils, Implements of the Houfhold
and Things remaining, and being in and upon the above demifed Premiffes, and therewith demifed, are as
followeth, (That is to fay,) Imprimis, in the fore Garret, & e. Item, in the back Garret, & e. [mentioning the
Particulars in each Room,] In '\Vitnefs whereof, the [aid
Parties ErB: above nanled have to thefe prefent Indentures interchangeably fet their Hands and Seals; the Day
and Year nrB: above written.

ND lailly,

A

Covenant

to be inflrted in a

Relea{e or Deed

oj

Purcha{e.
( ,.) THIS Indenture made between G. G. of,. &e. and
E. his Wife of the one Part, and W. H. of, & e.
of the other Part, witneffeth, [as in others to the End of

the Vie.]

Covenant to let'f.)) a Fine to bar a Wife of her Dower.
[After the Habendum and Vfo - his Heirs and AjJigns for
ever, then ltD',]

AN
D for the better affuring ~and conveying the faid
.
Pieces, or Parcel of Ground and Premiffes, [or as

Covenant to

har Dower or
oJ a Join-

::I::,

it is, to] and to the faid w. H. and his Heirs, the faid G.
G • d0 th covenan,
t promne
. r an d grant, to an d Wit
. h t 11e
[aid TV. H. his rqeirs and Afligns, that he the [aid G. G.
4

and

<!obtnant.
and E. his \Vife, before the End of this prefeht ,Michaelmas Term" fhall and will at the Requefi, Cofis and
Charges of the faid fV. H. levy before his Majefiy's Ju- If the Wife
fiices of the Court of Common Pleas at Weftmin{ler, to ;:~: :~o~~
the faid rv. H. and his Heirs, one or more Fine or Fines, Sh41eLis
o!d ot er an s,
fur Cogni-zance de droit, come ceo, Of:. with Proclamations n~need of a
according to the [Form,] Statute, in that Cafe made and ~;~.
provided, and the c0h11TIOn Courfe of Fines ufed for Except it he
Jr.
f Lan ds o
f th
' d PIeces,
.
Tenant in
AllUranCe
0
e r1a1
or ParceIs hy
Tail to bar
of Gro{md and Premi£res, [or as it is,] by [uch De- his IjJue.
fcriptions as will effeCtually comprize and pafs the fame,
which faid Fine, fo as aforefaid, or in any other Man- ouPUttasin t°hrerelef~IS
ner, or at any other Time, or with any other Lands, ~n OecaJion.
to be levied or executed, {hall be and enure, and is by If the Words
the faid Parties to thefe Prefents declared to be and in, Italian
"
rr
Charaffers are
enure, as to the fald Pleees, tJ c. hereby granted, To in or out, fo
the only U[e and Behoof of the faid w. H. his Heirs ~=~n!h;e::t;..
and AfflUns
for ever; and to and for no other Ufe , .In- other.
ing upon fhe
b
tent or Purpofe whatfoever, or otherwife, howfoever:
And [here follow tbe ufual Covenants.]

Covenant to be inferted in a Leafe, where there is.

an Exception of Fire.

AND

lafily, It is agreed by and between the faid Parties to thefe Prefents, That the faid A. B. his Executors, Adtninifirators or Aiflgns, {hall not by Virtue
of thefe Prefents, or any Article, Claufe and Agreement herein contained, be chargeable or charged with,
or anfwerable for any Accidents of Fire, which !hall
happen, during the Continuance of this Delnife; and
that [ucb Accidents of Fire are wholly excepted out of
the before-mentioned Covenant, for keeping and leaving
the Premiffes in Repair; And tbe faid A. B. hi~ Executors, Adminifirators and Afflgns, is not, by Colour of
any

(6.),

Freehold.

any Claufe in thefe Prefents contained, to anfwer or
make good any fuch Accidents, or any Damage occafioned thereby; but that the fame are to be born by
the faid T. P. his Heirs or AfIigns; any Thing in thefe
Prefents contained, to the contrary thereof in any wife
notwithftanding. In Witnejs, &c.

Parcels, Liberties and Pri'Vileges.
L that
? c. t?gether with the Garden,
A Lnow
nlade Into a NIne-pIn Ground thereunto beM~!fuage,

Libertiel and
Privilegel of
tTn'Tenant.

To 6.

'The Landlady.

longing, lying on the ff1eft Side of the faid Meifuage ot
Tenement, and fome little Part on the South, as the
falne Ground is now fenced, inclofed and paled, which,
together with all Ways, &c. to the faid demifed Mef..
fuage or Tenement belonging or appertaining, together alfo with free Liberty for him the faid E. G. his
. .11
11'
d
' t 1le Term
Executors, Admmlllrators
an d Al1lgns,
urmg
of Years herein after granted on every Day in the \Veek,
(Sundays excepted,) from the Hours of 12 at Noon to 9
in the Evening in the Summer Time, and from I 2 at Noon
to the Hour of 6 in the Evening, in the Winter Time,
and his and their Cufiomers, or others reforting to his
I-Ioufe, to come into and ufe the Arbors, old Nine-pin
Ground "and \\Talks, COlTIlnonly called New - Walks, now in the PoifeHion of the faid H. T. and there
to fit, refide and imploy themfelves, for their_Pleafure
and Recreation, in fuch Manner as hath been heretofore ufed and accufl:omed, at the Times and between
the Hours above limited and appointed, and not otherwife, except and always referved out of this prefent
Demife all and all Manner of Timber or other Trees,
of what Nature or Kind foever they be, ftanding or
growing on or upon the faid demifed Premiffes, or any
Part or Parcel thereof; To have and to hold the faid
Meifuage or Tenement, Liberties, Privileges and Pre ..
ll1iifes, (except before excepted,) and every Part and
Parcel thereof, herein before-mentioned and intended to
4
be

---------------------------~olltnant.
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be hereby -demifed, with the Appurtenances unto the
1aid E. G. his Executors, AdminiH:rators and Affigns,
{{Oln, &c. yielding, &c. Covenant to pay, i9'c. Covenant to repair, 25' c. [as in others,] Repairs and Amend ..
ments accordingly: And rnoreover, that he the faid E.
G. his Executors, Adminiihators and AHigns, fhall not
nor will at any Tilne or Tinles hereafter, during the
Ternl of Years hereby granted, Blake or brew, or caufe
to be made or brewed, any Beer, Ale or other Liquor,
in, upon or about the Premiffes hereby delnifed, or any
Part thereof, either for Retail in the faid Meffuage or
Tenelnent, or otherwife howfoever: And that as often
as he the {aid E. G. his ExecLltors, Adminiilrators or Af;.
figns, do or fhall make or brew any Beer, Ale or other _,
Liquors, as aforefaid, and alfo as often as he the faid Llquoro
E. G. his Executors, Adillinifirators or Ai1igns, or any
of them, do, or ihall at any Time or Times hereafter,
during the Ternl of Years hereby granted, alien, bargain,
fell, afrign, grant, demife, or otherwife conveyor make
away this prefent Indenture of Leafe, or the Ternl of
Years herein granted, or any Part thereof; or the PremiiTes hereby delnifed, or any Patt thereof, to any Per~
fan or Perf0115 \V hatfoever, without the fpecial Licence,
Confent and Agreement of the faid H. r. her Executors,
AdminiHrators and Ai1igns, firfl: had and obtained, to be
fet down in \V riting, under her or their Hand or Hands,
on the Back of this prefent Indenture of Leafe, that
then he the faid E. G. his Executors, Adminifirators,
AfIlgns, or fome of them, fhall and will fo often content
and pay, or cau[e to be contented and paid unto the
faid H. Y. her Executors, Adtninifirators or Afflgns, the
Sum of 100 I. of la\vful Money of Great Britain, (No;'
mine pClnte,) and aHa that he the faid E. G. his Execu...
tors, AdlniniH:rators or Afflgns; fhall not, nor will at
any Tilne or Times hereafter, during the Ternl of
Years hereby granted, bring any Perfon or Perfons, or
Company \Vh~t[oever, into the \Valks, Arbors; Old
Nine-pin Ground, or other the Premiffes of her the
Eee
{aid

•

~Obtnant.
,

Manlier.

That.

~~fJmtlnt

in

Form.

In Form.

faid H. r. or any \Vays ufe the fame, except only at
the Times, and in Manner and Form as is above referved and }nentioned, he 1hall ufe the fame, and not
otherwife; and that the faid E. G. his Executors, AdminiHrators and Affigns, {ball not, nor will at any
Tin1e or Times hereafter, during the faid Term of Years
hereby granted" lop, top, cut or prune an~ of the
Trees, of what Sort or Kind foever, !landing, growing
or being on the faid demifed Premiifes, or any Part or
Parcel thereof; but fhall and ,,,ill permit and fuffer the
faid H. r. her Executors, AdminiHrators, Servants or
.AfTlgns, to lop, top, cut or pr'une the fame Trees or
any of them, when, and as often as fhe or they fhall
be minded fo to do: Covenant from H. r. for quiet Enjoyn1ent, paying the Rent; Provifo to re-enter in Cafe
of Default. In Witnejs, &c.

.A Covenant to produce Writings for the Juflifica- .
tion of the Title.
( 7·)

TO&

all to whom thefe Prefents fhall come, C. K. of,
c. fendeth Greeting: \VheJeas J. D. of, & c.
did purchafe of G. M. three Clofes, called F. in C. in the
Parifh of T. in the faid County of B. And by Indenture
tripartite, dated the Iotb Day of June in the Year of
our Lord 1736, and made between the faid G. M. and
.A. his Wife, and y. P. of the £itl: Part, the faid ']. D.
of the fecond Part, and L. S. of the third Part; the
faid J. D. did for himfelf, his Heirs and Afflgns, Covenant with the faid L. s. to produce and thew forth, for
the Manifeftation of his the faid L. S~'s Title to certain
Lands in E. M. in the County of B. a certain Indenture
dated the 20th Day of Mar. 1682, made between G. P.
of the one Part, and the faid G. M. of the other Part,
the [aid Indenture being a Grant to tbe faid G. M. as
1

wen

~obtnant.
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well of the [aid Meads, called Farrers ft,leads, fold by hini
to the faid J. D. as of the Lands in E. M. fold to the, [aid
L. S. And ~v hereas the faid J. D. is dead, and J. D. of
B. & c. in the [aid Copnty of B. Gent. Son and Heir of
the faid .1. D. of n: hath fold the faid three Clofes, cal.
led F. to the faid c. ](. and his Heirs, and hath delivered to the faid c. K. the faid Indenture, dated the
20th of 2H arch I 68 2. N ow know ye, that the faid c.
K. for hin1felf, his Heirs and Ai1igns, doth covenant;
prOlnife and grant, to and with the [aid y. D. the Son;
his Heirs and Ai1igns, that he the [aid c. K. his Heirs
and AfTigns, {hall and will, on reafonable Requefi of
the faid L. S. his Heirs and Affigns, produce and {pew
forth the [aid Indenture, dated the 20th of Marc/; 1682,
at any Trial or Trials, for the Jufii6cation o~ the Title
of the [aid L. S. his Heirs and Affigns, and al[o fave
harmlefs and keep indetnnified the faid J. D. the Son,
his Heirs, Executors and Adminifirators, of and from
all ACtions, Cofis and Damages that thall be fufiained
by him or theIn, by his the faid c. K. not producing the
fame, according to the Covenant of the. faid 1. D.
the Father. In witnefs whereof, the faid C. K. hath hereunto fet his Hand and Seal, this 7th pay of July Ann.
Dom. One Thoufand feven Hundred and Nineteen~

.A Covenant to he added at the End of a Mortgage
of a Lea[e for Lives,

A

ND laHly, It is hereby declared and agreed to· be (&.)

the true Intent and Meaning of thefe Prefents,
and of all the Parties to the fame, that if the faid H.
H. fuall at any Time after the Death of any of the Per~
fons named as Lives in the faid Leafe,. and Requefl: to
him made by the faid H. W. B. U. and E. G. their Heirs
or Affigns, refufe or negleB: to renew and take a new
Leafe

((obenant.
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Leafe for three Lives fronl ,the Perions, \V ho for the
Time being {hall have Power to grant the fame, and
to pay the Fine and other Charges and Expences incident, and ufually paid on the renewing the fame, that
then and in fuch Cafe it {hall and may be lawful, to
and for the faid B. W. B. U. and E. G. their Heirs and
Ailigns, to furrender the prefent Leafe and renew the
{atne, and take a new one in their own N alnes, or the'
Name or Names of any other Perfon or Perfons, and
to disburfe and layout fuch Fine, Charges and Expences, as {hall be payable and occafioned, as aforefaid;
and in fllCh new Leafe, the Leafehold Premiffes afore{aid !hall remain and be Security to the faid H. 11'. B.
U. and E. G. their Heirs, Executors, Adminifirators
and Afflgns, as well for the Payment of all Sum and
Sums of Money, as {hall be dlsburfed or laid out by
thetn or any of them, as aforefaid, together with lawful IntereH for the Sum, as for the Payment of the faid
principal Sum of 5col. and Interefi for the fame, after
the Rate aforefaid; and !hall not be redeemed or redeemable, until all fuch SUln and Sums of Money, and
the Intereft thereof fhall be fully paid and fatisfied to
the faid H. W. B. U. and E. G. their Heirs, Executors,
Adnlinifirators or Afflgns; any Thing herein contained
to the contrary thereof, in any wife notwithfianding.

In U'itnefs, &c.

A Special Covenant to be infertcd in a Deed of

Truft·

ANW.D S.inareRegard
the faid T. D. of N. 'J. Lord B. and
refident in England, and cannot conve.
niently go into L to fee the Truft repofed in them clul y
executed: Therefore he the faid D. K. for himfelf, his
Heirs, Executors and Adtuiniftrators, doth covenant
I
and

101

and agree to and with the faid T. Duke of N. J. Lord
B. and TV. S. that he the faid D. IC Ulall and will per..
mit fnch Perfon or Per[ons, as {hall be appointed and.
authorifed by the faid Duke alone, or by the faid
Duke, together with the {aid Lord B. and W. s. by any
\Vriting, Signed and Sealed by the faid Duke alone,
or joint! y with the faid Lord B. and w. S. to enter
into, view and furvey the Inheritance of the faid M. K.
hereby agreed to be fold, and to fee the 110ney arifing
by fuch Sale, put out and applied on the Trllfis, and to
the Inten ts and Purpofes herein before-mentioned and
expreffed. In 11'itnejs, &c.

.A Covenant by the Purchaflr to t~e Vendor to
produce Writings for Defence of the 'Title to Lands
not fold.

AN D the faid R. C. for hilufelf, his Heirs, Executors \ 10.)

and Adminiftrators, and for every of them, doth
co\renant, grant and agree, to and with the faid C. R. his
Heirs and Affigns, .abd to and with every of them by thefe
Prefents, That if the faid C. R. his Heirs or Afligns,
ihall, at any Tilue or Tilues hereafter, have Need or
Occafion to plead, {hew forth, or give in Evidence any
Letters Patent, Deeds, Evidences or \Vritings, (whereof
the faid R. C. hath covenanted to deliver Copies as afore ..
faid, and which are not hereby bargained and fold) of
hilU the [aid R. C. touching or concerning the Premiifes,
or any Part or Parcel thereof, for the Maintenance and
Defence of the Title of the [aid C. R. of, in and to
the Preluiffes, or any Part thereof, or for any other
jnfi or reafonable Occafion in any wife, touching or
concerning the Premiffes or any Part thereof; That then
and fa often the faid R. C. his Heirs and .AffIgns, upon
Requefi in that Behalf to be lllUde by the [aid C. R. his
Heirs and AtTlgns, and at the Cofis and Charges of the
Ff f
faid

llDttlaratton.

lOl

faid C. R. his Heirs and Ailigns, fhall and will produce.
and fhew forth, or caufe to be produced and {hewed
forth, all and fingular the faid Letters Patent, Deeds,
Evidences and \Vritings, or fc) luany of them as {han
be thought needful by the faid C. R. his Heirs or Af1igns, in any Court or Courts of Record or elfewhere,
far the Maintenance and Defence of the Title of the
[aid c. R. of, in and to the faid bargained Prelniffes, or
any Part or Parcel thereof~ or for any other jufi: and
reafonable Caufe as aforefaid, and ihall and will permit
and fufter the fanle to remain, fa long as the [aid c.
R. his Heirs or Alligns fhall ufe, or have Occafion for
the fame.

Vide (!tonlltpatttt~

ctolltnant.

19, 20.
ilDttlatatton
&c. ~Utttnbet 8.
I I,

4, 6, S, 9, 10,

s.

IDten 3, 4,-
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Jleclaratton.
A Declaration

"
T

of Trull:, of a Bond and Indenture
of Mortgage.

0 all, &e. [recite a Bond,] as in and by, O';.
~ay appear; and alfo recite a Mortgage] as
.
In and by, & c. may appear: Now know ye,
That the faid E. F. doth. hereby ackn~wledge, tefiify
and declare, that the fald 8111U of, 0c. [0 [ecuff,d
by the [aid Bond and Indenture, was not the proper
Money of him the [aid E. F. bllt that the [arne was and
is the proper Money of R. W. of, C! c. And that his the
faid E. F.'s Name in the [aid Bond and Indenture, was
ufed only in Truft for the faid R. W. his Executors and
I

r

Admi ..

l)ttlatatton.
Adminiilrators; And further, that he the faid E. F.
at the Requeil, Coils and Charges of the faid R. W. his
Execlltors, Adminiilrators or AfTlgns, {hall and will A[fign the [aid Prerni{fes, as the faid, R. W. his Executors,
Adminiflrators or AHigns, !hall direB: or appoint. In
tVitnefs w hereof, the [aid E. F. hath hereunto fet his
Hand and Seal, tic .

.A Declaration of Truft to a RepreJentatirve of a
P erjon decea/ed.
T O all to \V hom thefe Prefents {hall come, 1. D. of,
(.,cf c. Gent. fendeth Greeting: \Vhereas J. W. of,
&c. Gent. about the 30th Day of May \-yhich was in
the Year of our Lord One Thoufand, &c. did lend to
C. W. afterwards Sir c. W. Bart. the Sum of 5000 I. and
for fecuring thereof, by Indenture dated the faid 30th
Day of May in the Year of our Lord One Thoufand, &c. the Manor of C
-and divers other Lands;
Tenements and Hereditalnents, in the County of H.
are granted and demiied to the Honourable A. N. Efq;
and J. H. nominal Trufiees for the faid 'J. n: forYears, redeemable on Payment of -and Interefi: And
whereas the [aid A~ N. furvived the faid J. H. and the
faid A. N. made his
\ViII and Teilan1ent, and P.
his Executor, in Trull: for the Right Honourable the
Earl of & And whereas H'. W. of,
as Reprefenta...
tive of the faid J. TV. his Father, who has been kmg
dead, became legally in titled to the faid 5000 1. and
Interefi: And \V hereas by Indenture quadripartite,
dated, 8:/c. and tnade between the faid W. W. of the
Erfi Part, the faid John Earl of B. and P. J. of the fecond Part, W. D. and R. S. Trufiees of the real Efiate
of D. W. who was Devifee of the faid C. W. afterwards Sir C. W. Bart. deceafed, of the third Part, and

Lan

1.

ac.

the

(2.)

lIDetlaratton.
the faid J. D. of the fourth Part, for the Confideration
therein mentioned, and by the Direaion therein expreifed, the [aid P. J. did aHign to the faid J. D. the
Manor of C
and other the Lands, Tenements
and Hereditaments, demifed by the faid Indenture, of
the 3oth of~ Oc. One Thou[and, b'c. To hoJd to the
faid J. D. for the Refidue of the [aid Term of.-Years, [ubjecl to the Redemption of the [aid H'. D. and
R. s. on Payment of 5000 1. and Intereil:. Now know
ye, That the faid J. D. doth hereby acknowledge, tef..
tity and declare, that his N arne was ufed in the faid
recited Indenture quadripartite, in TruH, for [eCluing
the [aid Sun1 of 5000 I. due to the faid J. fr. lent in
the NatTIe of the faid A. N. 'and J. H. as aforefaid, and
now belonging to the faid W. W. as Reprefentative of
his Father J. T1'. And further, That the Name of the
faid J. D. in the faid recited Indenture of Af1ignment,
1ha11 frand and be in Truft for the faid W. w. or as he
fhall appoint. In Witnefs whereof, the faid J. D. hath
hereunto fet his Hand and Seal, b'c.

A Clau[e to prervent the fir) Son (rom taking.

T

o J.

the Husband for Life, then to the \Vife
for Life, then to the Ufe and Behoof of fuch
Child or Children of the faid Husband, on the Body of
the faid intended \Vife to be begotten, as the [aid J. TIV.
fhall by his Lail:- 'ViII and TeHament in \Vriting, or
by any other \Vriting under his Hand and Seal, Signed
and Sealed in the Prefence of two or nlore credible
\VitneHes, direB:, limit or appoint for [nch Eftate or
Efiates, as the faid J. W. fhall by fuch 'Vill or \Vriting
limit or appoint, to or for [uch Child or Children; and
in Default of fuch Direaion, LitTIitation or Appointment, and from and after the Determination of fuch
I
Efiate
W.

IDtclaratiolt.
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Efrate and Eflates, as {hall be fo directed, lin1ited or
appoihted, then to the' Ufe and Behdof of the fidl:
S()n, Uc.

A betlaration ~f Trufi" and an Affigi1ment

Jame by Indorfemehc

TO

oj the

the

all to ,vhorn there Pre[ents fuali come,
(3')
,
\vitltin named J. C. fengeth Greeting: \Vhereas
the \virhin mentioned Sutn of~ &c. Thoufand Pounds was
the proper Money ~f t~e witb~n, nalned H. W. No\v
know ye, That, the faid ]. doth hereby ,ackno\v ledge,
teftify and declare, that his the raid J. c.' s N arne was
u[ed in the within written Indenture, in Truft only for
the raid H., W.l~is E?Cecutors, Admil!ifirators and AfTIgns;
And khow ye fu,rt~er, that the faid J. C. in Performanc~
and Execution of the trufi in hiin repof~d, and for and
in Confideration of the Sum bf )' s. of, &c. to him the
{aid J. C. in Hand paid by the faid H. W. the Receip,t
whereof is hereby acknowledged, he the faid y. C. hath
bargained, fold,· aiIigned al)d fet over, and by thefe Prefents doth bargain, fell, afIlgn and fet over unto the [aid
H. w. his ;Executors, Adluinifirators and AfIigns, all and
fingular the within mentioned Manors, MefTuages'i Lands,
Tenements, Hereditaments and Premiifes, in and by the
within written Indenture to hiln afligned, for the Refidue
of the within rhentioned Term of 2000 Years, and a1l
other Tenris and Eil:ates what[oever, to him the faid H. Tl1.
granted by the [aid Indentllre, and al1 ,tl'-Ie Eltate, Righti
Title, Intereft; Term and Terms for Years, Vfe, Trull;
PoffeHion, Property, Claim and Deinand whatfoever,
both in Law and Equity of the {aid J. c. of, in and to
the [aid Premiires; To have and to hold the [aid Mef,/;
fuage, Land, tic. and all a~d fin gular the Prelniffes
unto the faid H. W. his Executors, Adminifirators
and Ailigns, from henceforth, for and during all the
G gg
Reft
I

c.
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Refl:; Refidue, and Remainder of the within men . .
tioned Term of 2000 Years now to come, and for all
other Terms and Eftates to the faid J. c. affigned by
the within written Indenture, fubjeB: neverthelefs to
the Redemption of the within named s. E. W. D. his
Heirs, Executors, Adminiftrators or Afiigns, on Pay..
ment of 7600 I. and IntereH, and the faid '). c. for
himfelf, his Executors and Adlninifirators, doth covenant; promife and grant to and with the faid H. W. his
Executors, Adminiftrators and Ai1igns, by thefe Prefents1
that he the faid J. C. hath not done, committed, or wit.
tingly or willingly fuffered to be done, any AB:, Matter or Thing, whereby or by Means whereof, the faid Pre.
miffes hereby affigned to the [aid H. W. his Executors,'
Adminiftrators and Affigns, or intended fo to be, are
or may be impeached or incumbred in Title, Charge,
Eftate or otherwife howfoever. In WitneJs whereof the
faid J. C. hath hereunto fet his Hand and Seal, this
10th Day of, t:tt.
,

A peclaration

.

of' Trufi of a LeaJe and ReleaJe.

THIS Indennue made, 1St. between R. D. of, Ye.
of the one Part, and E. O. of, &c. of the other
Part: Whereas by Indenture of Releafe tripartite, bear..
ing even Date \vith thefe Prefents, andnlade or mentioned to be made between M. P. of the firil: Part, the
faid E. O. of the fecpnd Part, and the faid R. D. of the
third Part, in Confideration of the Sum of, &c. to the
faid M. P. by the faid R. D. in Hand paid, the [aid 2.
o. by the Confent and DireB:ion of the [aid M. P. to ..
gether with the faid M. P. did grant, &c. unto the [aid
R. D. in his actual Poffeffion then being, by Virtue of
a Bargain and Sale to him thereof made for one Year
by Indenture, bearing Date the Day next before the
Day of the Date of the faid Indenture of Releafe, and
2

of
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.'Of there Prefents, and by Force and "irtue of the Statute for transferring Ufes into Poffefiion, and to his
Heirs and AHigns for ever, all that Meffuage, &c. To
have and to hold the [aid Mdfuage or Tenement, and
all and lingular other the Prenliffes thereby granted and
releafed, with their and every of their Appurtenances,
unto the faid R. b. his Heits and AHigns, to and for the
only proper Ufe and Behoof of the faid R. D. his Heirs
and AlIigns for ever, as in and by the faid recited Indentures of Leafe and Relea[e, Relation being to them
refpetl:ively, more fully and at large may appear. Now
this Indenture witnefleth, That the [aid R. D. doth
hereby confefs, acknowledge and declare, that th~
faid recited. Indentures of Leafe and Releafe was and
were, and is and are made to and in the N arne of th~
{aid R. D. in Trull to and for the fole' U fe of the faid
E. O. his Heirs and Afflgns for ever; and that the faid
Sum of, & c. in the faid Indenture of Releafe, mentioned to be the Confideration of the faid Purchafe,
was the only proper Monies of the faid E. O. and in
Performance of the Truft in him repofed as· aforefai4;
he the faid R. D. for himfelf, his Heirs, Executors ~n4
Adminiftrators, doth covenant, promife and grant, to
and with the faid E. o. bis Heirs, Executors, Admini.
firators and Aiflgns, by thefe Prefents, That he the
faid R. D. his Heirs and Afflgns, {hall and will frbln
Time to Time and at all Tilnes hereafter, upon the
reafonable Requeft, and at the proper Coils and Charges
in the Law, of the faid E. o. his Heirs and Afflgns,
convey and affure all and fingular the faid Mdfuage or
Tenement, and all and every the [Jremiifes, in and by the
faid recited Indenture of Releafe, granted and releafeQ,
or mentioned or intended to be thereby granted and Ie ..
leafed, and ev.ery Part and Parcel thereof, with their and
every of their Appurtenances, and all his and their IntereH therein unto the fajd E. o. his Heirs and AffIgni
for ~ver, or unto any ,other Perfon or Perfons, in fuch
Sort, Manner and Fonn, as by the faid E. O. his Heirs
.
and
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and Afflgns, br his

or their Counfellearned in the taw,
{hall be reafonably clevifed or advifed, or required, fo
as the fame Conveyance dr·Affurance contain no further
or other ,\Vatranty tha~ againfi the faid R. D. his Heirs
and AfTlgns; And further, that at the Time of n1aking
fuch Conveyance or Aifutance as afbre[aid, the faid
MefTuage or Tenetnent; and all and fingular other the
IJremifTes {hall be free and cleat, and freely and dearly
difcharged of and from all and all Manner of former
Bargains, Sales, Gifts, Grants and Incumbrances whatroever, then before had, mades committed or done by
the faid R. D. his Heirs or AffIgns, or any of them,
and the faid E. o. for himfelf, his Heirs, ExeCUtofs and
Adminifirators d.oth. covenant, promife and grant to
and with the faid R. D. his Heirs, ExecutoJ:s, Adminifirators and A~lgns, that he the faid E. o. his Hejr~,
Executors or Admniilrators, or fome or one of them, {hall
and will from Time to Time and at all Times hereafter fave, keep harmlefs and indemnified the faid R. D.
his Heirs, Executors and Adminifirators, and every of
them, of and from all and all Nlanner of Coils, Charges
and Damages, which {hall or may at any Time hereafter happen, grow or arife, or be for or by Reafon of
the faid Eftate of faid R. D. in Truil for the faid E. o.
as aforefaid. In Witnejs, &c. whereof, &c.

A Declaration that a Man's Name is ,uJed in Truft
in an Obligation. .

( ,.)

WHEREAS in and by one Obligation, bearing
,
even Date with thefe Prefents,. G. H. of, & c.
fiandeth bound to y. K. of, & c. in the Sum of 500 I.
of, b'c. conditioned for the Payment of 25 0 I. with
Interefl: for the 'fame, on the loth Day of May next
enfuing, as th6reby nlay appear. Now: know all Men
2

~

"
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That the faid 1. ](.

by thefe Prefents,
doth hereby acknowledge and declare, that the faid Sum of 2 5' 0 1. lent
upon the faid Obligation, \vas all the proper Money bf
'·L. M. of, &c. and that his the faid 1. K.'s N arne is
ufed in the faid Obligation only, in Trufl: for the Benefit of him the faid L. iU. In ~Vitnefs, &c.

.A Declaration that je'Veral Securities were fot one
and thejame Debt.
WHEREAS 1. G. did take up and borrow of B. (6. ';
P. of, & c. Gent. the SUlTI of 10),0 I. and for fecu~
ring thereof, aHigned to the faid B. P. certain Farms,
Lands, Tenernents and Hereditaments, in the County
of c. for the Reiidue, of a Term of
Years: And
Whereas for the better fecuring the [aid Stun of 105' 0 I.
the moil noble
. Duke of became bound to
the faid B. P. in the Penal Stun of 2 100 I. for the Payment of 10;0 l.and Interefi: on the Seventh l)ay of
July next enfuing the Date hereof: Now the faid
B. P. doth hereby acknowledge and declare, that the
faid Bond, and the [aid Ai1ignlllent of the faid Term of
- - - Years, were both given for [eenring the Sum
of 1050 1. and Interefi, to the [aid B. P. and for no
greater or other SlllTI. In TVitnefs whereof, I have hereunto fet my Hand and Seal, this fifth Day of December
.One Thou1~md feven Hundred ,and twenty.

1--1 h h

A
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A Declaration or Power on a Purchqfe of an Eftate
(or the Vendor, to receirve Arrears of Rent, due
at the 'Time of the Sale.
( 7·)

T I-I I SF.Indenture
made, ?:J between
of, &
of, a c. and c.
of, & c. of the one Parr,
c.

S. F.

c"

N.
B.
and H. N. of,
of the other Part: \Vhereas the faid
H. N. in Pur[uance and Performance of certain Articles
of Agreelnent, bearing Date, &c. made between the
faid H. N. of the one Part, and the faid S. F. c. of the
other Part, hath by feveral Deeds and Conveyances,
granted and conveyed .11ntb the faid S. F. & c. their
Heirs, Executors, Adminiftrators and Aili gns, feveral
Manors, Lordfhips, Reaories, Hereditaments and Premiifes, with their and every of their Rights, Members and Appurtenances, iituated, &c. in the Tenure of,
& c. to and for the feveral U fes, Intents and Purpofe8,
in and by the faid Deeds and Conveyances mentioned~
exprdfed and declared, as in and by the [aid Deeds and
Conveyances Jnore at Large may appear. Now this Indenture witneffeth, and it is hereby declared by and be~
tween all and every the Parties to thefe Prefents, that
for and notwithftanding the faid Deeds and Conveyance, or any Covenant, Clau[e, Article, Matter or
Thing whatfoever, therein, or in either of them to the
contrary, it lliall and may be lawful to and for the faid
H. N. his Executors, Adminifirators and AHigns, to ask,
demand, receive and take to his and their own U[e and
Ufes, all and eve!y the Rents, Fines, Profits and Arrearages of Rents, due and owing by and frOln all or
any the Tenants of the [aid Manors, Lordfhips) Rectories, Advowfons, MeiTuages, Lands, Tenements He.
reditaments and Premiffes, with their and every of
their Appurtenances in the [aid Deeds and Conveyances
particularly mentioned at any Tirne, before and until
the Day of the Date of thefe Prefents; and in Cafe of
I
Refuf:al

ac.

a

··1
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Refufal or Non .. payment of the faid Rents, Arrears of
Rents, Fines and other Profits, by all or any of the
Tenants of the faid Premiifes, or any Part thereof, it
lhall and may be lawful to and for the [aid H. N. his
Executors, Adminiilrators and Affigns, to fue and profecute for the fame, in the Natnes bf the faid S. F. &c.
or any of thern, as COllnfel fhall advife, he the faid H.
r-l. his Executors, Adminifl:rators and Al1igns, faving
them the faid S. F. & c. hannlefs from any Coils or
Damages that may happen to them or any of them;
by Reafon of ufing their Names as aforefaid. In Wit-

nels,

&c.

Note; There Inuit be

Parts, unlefs all the Parties
execute one Part; becaufe of the Covenant from
H. N. to indemnify.
t\VV

A Declaration that a Man's Name in it Bond is
uftd in 'T rujl, with Power to receit()e the Money;
and a Covenant not to Relea(e the Obligation,
uniejs thereunto required hy the Cefiui que fruft.

TO

all People to whom t~efe Prefents !hall come, I (8.)
A. B. of, &c. fend Greetmg : \Vhereas C.D. of, &e.
Hands bound unto me the faid A. B. in and by one Bond
. or Obligation, bearing Date, &c. in the Slim of, &c.
conditioned for the Payment of, &c. \vith Intereft, at
or upon the, &c. Day of, &c. next enfuing the Date
of the faid recited Obligation, as by the {arne Obligation
and Condition thereof Inay lTIOre fully appear. Now
know ye, That I the [aid A. B. do hereby acknowledge
and declare, that the [ajd Obligation was fo taken in
~y Name, only upon TruH: for the fole proper Ufe,
Behoof and Benefit of E. F. of, & c. E[q; his Executors and Adlninifirators~ and that the [aid Sunl of, b'c.

f()
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fo fecured by the fame Obligation, \vas the proper Monies
of hiln the faid E. F. and I. the faid A. B. for the \.onfideration aforefaid, do by thefe, Prefents make, conftitute
and appoint him the faid E. F. my true and lawful Attorney for me and in my Name, but to his own Ufe, to
· afk, demand and receive of him the faid C. D. the.Sum
· of, tic. \vith all Interefl: now due, or which here'after {hall or may become or grow due for the fame,
,giving, and by thefe Prefents granting unto my faid .At- .
torney, my full Power and Authority in the PremifTes,
: to ,take all lawful \Vays and Means for Recovery thereof;
and upon Receipt of the faid Sum of, b'c. \vith Interefi,
or any Part thereof, one or more Acquittances or Dif· cbarges for me, and in my' N arne to Seal and Deliver,
, as alfo one or more Attorney or Attornies under him,
., to fubHitute and appoint, and at his Pleafure again to
revoke, and further to do and execute all and every
Act or ACts which fhall and may be necefI'ary, touching or concerning the Premi£fes, as fully and effeaually
to all Intents and Purpofes, as I myfelf in Perfon might
or could do, in or about the fame, ratifying, allowiiig
and confirming whatfoever my faid Attorney fuaJI do '
or caufe to be done in the Premiffes, by Virtue of thefe
Prefents: .And laftIy, I the faid 4. B. do hereby for tnyfelf, my Executors and Adrniniftrators, covenant, promi[e
and agree, to and with the fajd E. F. his Executors and
Adrninftrators, that I the faid A. B. have not hitherto, nor
fhall not, nor will at any Tilne hereafter, do or caufe
to be done any AB: or Thing whatfoever, to releafe,
difcharge or make void the faid recited Obligation and
Sun1 of Money thereby fecured, or the Power or Au.
thority hereby given by me the faid A. B. unto the C=tid
E. F. as my Attorney, to receive the fame, but {baH
and will avow and juilify all and every fuch lawful 4B:s
and Things whatfoever, which he the [aid E. F. or any
other Perron or Perrons, by his DireCtion or Appoint.ment, fhall do or caufe to be done in and about the Premares, or any Part thereof In Jfitne/s, &c.
I

A
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.A Declaration of Truft of three Leafts; and alfa a
Jeparate ProviJion for a Feme Covert and her
C'hildren.

T

HI S Indenture tripartite, &c. between M. F. of, (9.)
&c. of the firB: Part, y. F. of the Parifh of St.
M. aforefaid, Spinaer, of the fecond Part, and E. D.
of, &c. and Silk-dyer, and S. his \Vife, of the third
Part: \Vhereas by Indenture of Leafe, bearing Date,
V!Jc. before the Date of thefe Prefents, and made or
mentioned to be Inade between the moB: noble H. Duke
of, & c. of the one Part, and the faid M. F. of the other
Part; the faid Duke for and in Confideration of the
Sum of 3 I 8 I. of, & c. and other the Confiderations
therein expreifed, by Virtue of the Power therein re-cited, did demife, leafe and to farm let unto the faid
M. F. all that MeiTuage or Tenement, with its Appurtenances, being in the North Eafl End of B. Street, in
the Parifh of, &c. in the County of, &c. now in the
Poifeihon of, &c. and alfo all that other little Meifuage,
fituate and being on the Eaft Side of A. Street aforefaid,
now in the Poifefilon of M. A. except as in the faid In- There was atj
•
Exception in
denture IS excepted; To hold from, 8..5'c. Anno Domini the Leafe.
One Thoufand, &c. for the Term of 60 Years, frOlTI
thence next enfuing, and fully to be compleat and ended,
under the yearly Rent of 26 I. payable Q.wrterly,
dear of Taxes: And whereas [recite a fecond and a third
l;eafe in Manner aforefaid,] in each of which Indentures
is contained a Covenant from the faid M. F. before the
29 t h. Day of, &c. which will be in the Year of our
Lord, & c. at her own Colls and Charges, to pull down
the faid feveral Meifuages or Tenements to her demifed,
as aforefaid, and at her like Coils and Charges, to ereCt
and build fubaantial new Brick Meifuages, and divers
other Covenants on the faid ..\1. F.'s Parr, to be done and
perfonned, as by the faid feveral Leafes, Relation being
thereunto had, may more fully and at large appear:
Iii
And
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And whereas the feveral Sums of 3 18 I. 6'c. mentioned
to be paid to the [aid Duke, and amounting together
to the Sum of 8 14 I. was not all the faid M. F.'s own
Money, but one third Part of the faid SUln of 8 14/.
,vas the proper Money of the [aid E. D. and by him ad ..
vanced on the Trufi, and to the Ends, Intents and Purpofes herein after mentioned, one other third Part
thereof was the proper Money of the faid 1. F. and
the remaining third Part thereof was the proper Money
of the faid M. }: and the faid three feveral Leafes were
taken in the Name of the faid M. F. as to one third
Part of the faid leafed Premiifes, for the faid J. F. her Executors, Adminiftratars and Ailigns; and as to one other
third Part, in Trufi for the feparate U fe of the faid
D. during fo ·many Years of the refpeC1ive Terms
of 60 Years, as fhe iliould happen to live, and after
her Deceafe, in Truft for the Child or Children of the
{aid E. D. and S. their Executors and Adminiil:rators,
a~d as to the remaining third Part, for the fole Ufe and
Benefit of the faid M. F. her Executors, Adminifirators
and Afligns: It being agreed that no Benefit of Survivorfhip {hall be taken, but that the faid Parties, their
refpeB:ive Executors, Adminifirators and Affigns, {hall
each of thenl have an equal third Part of the Rents
and Profits of the faid Premiifes, the fame into three .
equal Parts to be divided, each of them paying their
equal Proportion of the Ground-Rent, and of the Coits
and Charges in pulling down and rebuilding the faid
delnifed Prelniifes, and of fuch other Charges and Expences as the faid LH. F. her Executors, Adminiftrators
or Affigns, iliall be put unto, by Reafon of the <;ove- _
11311tS in the faid recited Leafes contained.
Now this
Indenture witneifeth, That the faid M. F. doth hereby
uckno\vledge, tefiify and declare, that the Name of her
the [aid AI. F. as to one full third Part of the [aid
leafed Premifres, and the Rents, Hrues and Profits there ..
of, fhall, during the refpeaive Term of 60 Years, be
in TruH for the [aid J. F.' her Executors and Admini ..
4
ftrators,

s.
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ftrators; and one other third Part thereof, in Trufl: for
the feparate Ufe of the faid S. D. during fo many
Years of the faid re[peaive Ter]ns~ as fhe fhall happen
to live; and after her Deceafe, in Trufi for her Children
as aforefaid, and that the remaining third Part fhall be
for the fole Ufe and Benefit of the faid M. F. her Executors and Adminiftrators, and that fhe the faid M. F. her
Executors, Adminiflrators and Ai1igns, fhall and will
at the refpeaive Requ,efi, Cofts and Charges of the
faid J. F. and E. D. and S. his \Vife, their refpe8:ive
Executors, Adminifirators or Affigns, one t~1ird Part
of the raid Premiffes to the faid J. F. her Executors,
AdminiHrators or Affigns, and one other third Part to
fuch other Perfon or Perfons as they the faid E. D. and
S. his Wife, fhall direa or appoint on the Trufl:s afore ..
faid, for the faid refpe8:ive Terms of 60 Years, by the
faid recited Indentures of Leafe granted, or fa much
thereof, as fhall be then to come and unexpired, free
from all Incumbrances by the faid M. F. done; com ..
mitred or fuffered, except a Leafe agreed by all the,
faid Parties to be' granted by the faid M. F. to G. C.
Gold-Smith, for 3 Years, to commence at Aiichaeimas,
\vhich will be in the Year of our Lord 1730, at the
yearly Rent of 60 I. which Hent is to be paid to the
faid Patties to thefe Pre[ents, in the Proportions
aforefaid; and the faid J. F. and E, D. and S. bis' \Vife,
for then1[ebres, feverally and not jointly, ~nd for their
feveral and not joint Executors and Adminiftrators, do
declare, covenant, promife and grant to and with the
faid M. F. her Executors, Adminifhators and Affigns,
that they the faid J. F. E. D. and s. his \Vife, reo
'fpeB:ively, their refpeaive Executors, Adminiftrators
and Aillgns, {hall and will '.vell and truly pay and aici
low their proportionable Share of the Ground-Rent,
referved 011 the faid three recited Leafes, during the
Continuance of the {aid refpeB:ive Terms of 60 Years,
thereby granted, and aifo their proportionable Share of!be under
1 r °d.l enant pullJ
the Charges, In pu11·109 down an d re bOld'
Ul 109 t le la1· down and '.
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two MeiTuages and Premiffes, and in repairing the fame
during the Continuance of the faid Leafes, and their
proportionable Share of all fuch Cofis, Charges and Expences, as the faid M. F. fhall be put unto, by Reafon
of her Name being ufed in the faid three Leafes, or of
any Covenant or Agreement therein contained; provided always, and it is hereby declared and agreed by and
between all the faid Parties to thefe Prefents, that if at
any Time during the Continuance of the [aid Leafes, the
faid S. D. Wife of the [aid E. D. fhall be tninded and
defirous to fell the faid third Part of the faid leafed Premiifes, then and in fuch Cafe it fhall and may be lawful
to and for the faid M. F. at the Requefis, Coffs, and
Charges of the faid S. D. to make Sale of the faid
third Part of the faid PrelUiifes veffed in her, in Truft
as aforefaid; provided always, and upon Condition, that
the Monies arifing by fuch Sale as aforefaid, be placed
out at Interefi upon fome good Security upon the fame
'I'ruils, as the faid third Part of the faid leafed Premiifes
is herein before, in and by thefe Prefents, declared to be.

In WitneJs, &c.

A Declaration of'Truft of Money, and the Security jor the fame.
( 10. )

TO all

to whom thefe Prefents {hall come, M.e. of, &c.
Gent. fendeth Greeting: Whereas by Indenture
tripartite, of A11ignment, bearing equal Date with
thefe Prefents, made or mentioned to be made between
J. B. of, & c~ Efq; of the Edt Part, the Honourable M.
G. of, &c. Siller of the Right Honourable the Lord
'Vifcount P. deceafed, of the fecond Part, and the faid
]~I. C. of the third Part, all that the Manor or Lordfhip,
or reputed Manor or Lordfhip of _\1. alias called P. upon
- - in the County of
and all and every the
4
Me~a~~
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Metfuages, Farms, Lands, Tenements and Heredita ..
Inents therein particularly mentioned, in Confideration
of the Sum of 6000 I. therein mentioned to be paid
by the {aid M. C. to the faid M. G. (by the Direaion of
the faid ']. B.) are aHigned to the faid M. C. for the Refidue of a certain Tenn of I 00 Years, fubjea neverthelefs to the-Payment of 4) I. a Year; to C. B. Daughter
of Sir E. B. for and during the natural Life of the faid
c. and aKo fubjeCl to the Equity of Redemption of the
faid 1. B. on Payment of the Sum of 6240 I. on the
Days and in Manner therein mentioned, as in and by the
[aid Indenture, Relation being thereunto had, may more
fully and at large appear. Now know ye, That the faid
M. C. doth hereby acknowledge, tefiify and declare, that
the {aid Sum of 6000 I. principal Money, fo paid by
the faid M. C. to the faid M. G. and fecured by the
[aid Indenture of AHignment, for the Remainder of
the faid Term of 100 Years, and all Intereft to grow
due for the fame was not his the faid M. C.'s own proper .NIoney, but that the [arne was and is the proper
Money of H. W. of, & c. Efq; and that his the faid M.
c.'s Name in the [aid Indenture of Affignment, is ufed
only in rruft for the faid H. 11: his Executors, Adnliniftrators and Affigns: And further, That he the [aid ~f. C.
at the Requefi, Cofis, and Charges of the [aid H. Tf.
his Executors o·r Adminifirators, fhall and will affign
the [aid Premi£fes to the faid H. W. his Executors or
Adminifirators, or to fuch Perfon or Perfons as he the
f aid H. W. {hall direa.

Kkk
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.A Deed of Voucher or Feoffment; with a Prof'{)ifo
to hecorne q)oid on Payment of, &c. being a Mort..

gage.

( I .. )

T

HIS I~denture tri partite, ~ade the four and
•
twentIeth Day of Oaober In the tenth Year
of the Reign of our Sovereign Lord George,
by the Grace of God, of Great Britain, France and Ireland King, Defender of the Faith,
and in the
Year of our Lord God One Thoufand [even Hundred
twenty and three, bet\veen .F. L. (the Tenant in Tail)
of the brfi Part, R. C. (and about twenty more,) of the
fecond Part and P. R. of, a c. Gent. of the third Part,
•
' •
10 ConfideratlOo of the Sum of, a c. of lawful Money
of Great Britain, to' him the faid F. L. in Hand
paid by the faid R. C. at or before the Enfealing and
Delivery of thefe Prefents, the Receipt whereof the [aid
F. L. doth hereby acknowledge, he the faid F. L. hath
given, granted, bargained, fold, aliened, enfeoffed and
confirmed, and by thefe Prefents doth give, grant, bargain, fell, alien, enfeoff, releafe and confirm unto the [aid
R. C. and the Reil, and their Heirs and AiIigns, aU, & c..
and the Reverfion and Reverfions, Remainder and Retnainders of all and fingular" the faid Premiffes, and all the
EH:ate, Right, Title, Intereft, Claim and Demand w hatioever, of him the faid F. L. of, in or to the fame; To
have and to hold all,
to the faid R. C. and his CofeofFees abovenamed, and their Heirs and Ailigns, to
the only Ufe and Behoof of him the faid R. C. and his
{aid Co-feofFees, their Heirs and Affigns for ever, and
the [aid F. L. and his Heirs, all and fingular the [aid
}/lanors, Meffuages, Lands, Tenements, Hereditaments
4
and

ac.

P. R.

Altof'-

my to make
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ac.

and Premiifes, and every Part and Parcel thereof, \vith
their and every of their Rights, Members and Appurtenances, unto the faid R. C. and his faid Co-feoffees
abovenamed, their Heirs and Afl'lgns, againft him the
faid F. L. his Heirs and Afl'lgns, fhall and win warrant,
and for ever defend by thefe Prefents; Provided always,
and upon this Condition, neverthele[s, That if the f-aid
R. C. and his [aid Co-feoffees abovenamed, or fome or
one of them, their or forne of their Heirs, Executor£
er Adminifirators, do or 1hall not \vell and truly pay
or cau[e to be paid unto the faid F. L. or his Heirs, the
full and jufl: Sum of 10000 I. of, & c. at or upon the
feventh Day of July next enfuing the Date of thefe
Prefents, at one whole and intire Payment, that then
thefe Prefents, and all and every Thing herein contained {ball ceafe, determine, and be utterly void, to
all Intents and Purpofes whatfoever; and then alfo it
fhall and may be lawful to and for the {aid F. L. his
Heirs and AfIlgns, into all and fin gular the PrelnifTes,
\':irh their and every of their Rights and lvIetnbers and
Appurtenances, to re .. enter, and the fame to have again
in his and tl~eir former Efiate, any Thing herein before
contained to the contrary thereof in any \vife notwithHanding; and the faid F. L. hath confiitllted, ordained,
appointed, and in his Stead and Place put, and by thefe
Prefents doth conftitute, ordain, appoint, and in his
place and Stead put his trufty and well beloved the faid
P. R. his Attorney for him, and in his Name, to enter)nto the PretnifIes or any Part thereof, and full and
peaceable Poffeffion and Seifin thereof to have and take
for him and in his N arne, and to his U fe, and after fuch
full and peaceable PoiIefIlOn and Seizing thereof, to give
and deliver unto the faid R. C. and his faid Co-feoffees,
or any of them, in the N arne and for the U [e of all the
,ReG of them, or to the AttQrney or Attornies of the faid
R. C. and his i~-lid Co-feoffees QI' any of them thereunto, by
then10r any of them, lawfully authorized to take and
recei,'e the f;.llne~ To have, hold and enjoy, according to
tbe
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the Form, EifeCl, true Intent and Meaning of thefe Prefents, ratifying and hereby refpeClively confirming all
and whatfoever his faid Attorney !hall do or a8: in the
PremitTes, to be as valid and effeClual in the Law, as if
the faid F. L. were perfonall y Prefent. In Witnejs, &c.

Indorfement.
Memorandum, That P. R. the Attorney within named
purfuant to the Authority within written, did
enter into and upon a Parcel of Land, now
turned into a N urfery, in the PotTeflion of the
within named J. S. Parcel of the PremitTes within
mentioned, and thereof quiet and peaceable PoffeHion and Seifin did take, in the N arne of the
whole PrelnifTes within mentioned; and after fuch
Poffeffion and Seifin thereof fo had and taken,
peaceable and quiet PofTeilion and Seifin thereof,
in the N arne of the whole Prerniffes aforefaid,
did give and deliver unto J. T. one of the Feoffees
within named, in the Name and for the V[e of
himfelf, and all other his faid Co-feoffees within
named; To hold to him the faid 1. T. and his Cofeoffees \vithin named, and their Heirs, according
to the Tenor, true Intent and Meaning of the
Deed within written.

In the Prefence of us

P. R.

A. B.
c. D.

J.T.

4
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A Deed for Pin-Money.

1"' HIS
Indenture tripartite, made, Oe. between G. P.
of, Oe. Efq; of the firft Part, T. B. one of the Sifters

of Sir T. B. of, &e. of the fecond Part, and Sir y. c. of,
Oc. and J. C. of, &e. of the third Part: \Vhereas a
Marriage is, by God's Permifiion, intended to be {hortly
had and fol~mnized between the faid G. P. and T. .B.
and the faid G. P. out of the great Love and Affetlion
he hath and beareth to the [aid T. his intended Wife,
hath agreed, over and above the Settlement and Provifion
made for the faid T. on hi~ [aid intended Marriage, by
Settlelnent, bearing equal Date herewith, to fettle the
annual Slun of 100 I. Tax-free, on the faid T. for her
Pin-Money, during the joint Lives of the [aid G. P. and
T. B. his intended Wife. Now this Indenture witndfeth, That in Perfonnance of the [aid Agreenlent,
and in Confideration of the Sum of lOS. of lawful
Money of Great Britain, to the [aid G. P. by the [aid
Sir .T. C. and J. C. in Hand paid, at and before the En[ealing and Delivery of thefe Prefents, the Receipt
whereof is hereby acknowledged, he the faid G. P. hath
given, granted and confirmed, and by thefe Prefents
doth give, grant and confirm nnto the [aid Sir .T. C. and
1. c. one annual Sunl, Payment or yearly Rent-Charge
of 100 I. to be iffuing and going out of all that, 0 e.
in the Parifh of B. in the County of S. and the feveral
Lands, Tenements, Meadows, Pafiures, \Voods, Underwoods and Hereditaments thereunto belonging, containing together
Acres,
Rods
Perches,
being of the yearly Value of 200 I. To have, hold,
perceive, receive and enjoy the faid annual Payment or
yearly Sum of 100 t. to the faid Sir 1. c. and ]. C. their
Heirs ~nd AHigns, during the joint Lives of the [aid G.
P. and T. B. to be payable and paid quarterly at Chriftmas,
Lady-day, Midfummer and Michaelmas, without any DeL 11
duCl:ion

(2.)

lll.

duClion or Abatement for Taxes Parliamentary, or others,
or other Matter or Thing whatfoever, the BrH Payulen t
to be made on fuch of the faid FeaHs as {hall next happen after the Solemnization of the faid intended Marriage; and if it {hall happen the faid annual Sum at
yearly Payment of 100 1. to be behind or unpaid, in
Part or in all by the Space of 20 Days next after any
of the [aid FeaHs or Days of Payment, whereon the
fame is hereby nlade payable; that then and [0 ofeen
it {hall and may be lawful to and for the [aid Sir J. C.
and J. C. their Heirs and Afiigns, during the joint Lives
of the [aid G. P. and T. B. into and upon the iaid Lands,
Tenements and Hereditaments, charged with the Payment of the faid annual Sum of One Hundred Pounds,
or any Part thereof, to enter and diHrain, and the Di ..
firefs and DifirdTes then and there found, to lead, drive,
carry away and inlpound, and in Pound to detain until
the faid Sum of 100 1. and the Arrears thereof, and all
Cofis and Charges, touching and concerning the Taking
and Detaining fuch Difirefs and DifireiTes, fhall be fully
fatisfied and paid, and the [aid G. P. for himfelf, his
Heirs, Executors and Adminifirators, doth covenant,
promife and grant to and with the [aid Sir J. C. and J.
Co and their Heirs and Affigns, by thefe Prefents, that if
the faid intended Marriage fhall take Effect, he the [aid
G. P. or his AfIigns, {hall and will well and truly pay
the faid annual Sum of 100 I. to the faid Sir J. C. and
J. C. their Heirs and Affigns, on the Days whereon the
fame is hereby made payable, without any DeduC1ion
or Abatement whatfoever; and it is hereby declared and
agreed by and between all the [aid Parties to thefe Prefents, that the faid annual Sum of 100 I. fo granted to
the faid Sir J. C. and J. C. as aforefaid, is upon Trait,
that they the faid Sir J. C. and J. c. and the Survivor
of them and his Heirs, fhalI, as he and they ihall receive
the fame, Pay over the faid annual Sum of 100 I. to the
proper Hands of the [aid T. B. or to fuch Perfon or Per..
fans, as {he, notwithfianding her Co\'erture, {baH dire8:
1 .
or

2.2.3

or appoint for her perfonal and feparate Ufe, wherewith
the faid G. P. her intended Husband, fhall not intermedIe, or have any Power to receive, incumber or dif..
pofe of the fame or any Part thereof, and the Receipts
the faid T. fhall give to fuch Perfon or Perfons, who
from Time to Tilne thall pay the fame, to be good and
efleB:ual Difcharges, both at Law and in Equity, provided always, and it is the true Intent and Meaning of
thefe Prefents, that if it fhall fo happen, that the faid
yearly Sum or Rent-Charge of 100 I. per Ann. be behind-hand or unpaid for the Space of two or more Years,
that it ihall in no ways be lawful to or for the ['lid T. B.
Sir J. C. or J. C. their Executors or Affigns, to demand
or require or difhain for Arrears of any longer Time
or Term than the Space of two Years, any Thing herein before contained to the Contrary thereof, in any wife
notwithflanding. In UTitnefs whereof, the faid Parties
fid! abovenamed, have to thefe prefent Indentures interchangeably fet their Hands and Seals, the Day and
Year firfl: above written•

.A Deed of Covenant that a Man and ·his Wift
foall and win leroy a Fine of the Wife's Eftate, to
the Uft of the Husband for Life, and after his

DeceaJe, to the Ule

of the Wife and her Heirs.

Indenturemade,&c. between T. H. of, &le. W.
his\Vife, of the one Part, and 1. s. of, &c. and YV.
w. of, & c. of the other Part, witneffeth, that for fetding,
conveying and affuring the feveral Manors, Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments herein after mentioned, to
the feveral Ufes, Intents and Purpofes herein after de ..
clared and expre1Ted, and for divers other good Cau[es
and Confiderations hereunto moving, he the faid T. H.
for himfelf, and the faid W. his Wife, doth covenant,
promife

T HIS

(3·)

promife, and grant, to and with the faid J. S. and W. W.
their Heirs and AfIigns, that he the faid T. H. and w.
his Wife, fhall and \vill at the Coils and Charges of the
faid T. H. on this Side, or before the End of Trinity Term,
next enfuing the Date of thefe Prefents, before his Majefty's Jufiices of the Court of Common Pleas at Weflminfier, levy to the faid J. S. and w. W. and the Heirs of
one of them, one or more Fine or Fines fur Cogni~ance de droit come ceo, &c. with Proclamations according to the nfual Cour[e of Fines nfed in the faid Court
of Common Pleas, of all thofe, ac. whereof or wherein
the faid T. H. and W. his \Vife, or any other Perfon or
Ferfons, in Truft for them or either of thern, is or are
feifed of any Eftate of Freehold or Inheritance, in PoffeHion, Reverfion, Remainder or ExpeB:ancy, and all
other the Manors, Meffuages, Farms, Lands, Tenements, Tithes and Hereditaments of the faid w. in the
faid County of B. and of the Reverfion and Reverfions,
Remainder and Remainders of the faid Premiifes, and
of all the Eftate, Right, Title, Interefl:, Ufe, Property,
Truft, Poifefiion, Claim and Demand, of the faid To H.
and W. his Wife, of, in and to the feveral Manors,
Lands, Tenements, Hereditaments and Premiffes, and
of all Meffu~ges, Buildings, Barns, Stables ReB:ories,
Advowfons, Tithes, Lands, Tenements, Farms, Courts,
&c. [other general Words] by fuch Defcriptions as will
effeaually comprize the fame, which faid Fine or Fines fo
as aforefaid, or in any other Manner, or at other Time
levied, or to be levied, thall be and enure, and are by
the faid Parties and every of them declared to be and
enure, to the Dfes, Intents and Purpo[es herein mentioned declared and expreffed, (that is to fay,) To the
Ufe and Behoof of the faid T. H. and his Affigns, for and
during the Term of his natural Life, and from and after
his Deceafe, to the Ufe and Behoof of the faid W. H. her
I-Ieirs and AHigns for ever, together with fuch Powers,
Privileges, Advantages and Authorities, as are herein
after mentioned and referved (that is to fay,) That it
1

fhall
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'1P.a1l and may be lawful to and for the faid w. H. at
any Time or Times, during the Term of her natural
Life, jointly with the faid T. H. her Husband or \vith any
other Husband fhe fhall hereafter happen to marry, or
,vithout the Confent of the faid To H. or any other Husband, anJ as if fhe were fole and unmarried, as often
as fhe thall fee Occafion, and at her \Vill and Pleafure;
by any Deed or Deeds, Writing or Writings, to be by
her fealed and executed in the Prefence of three or more
credible \Vitne{fes, or by her lafi Will and Teftament
attefied as aforefaid, to limit or appoint any new or
other Ufe or Ufes, Efiate or Efiates, of, in or concerning the faid Manors, Lands, Tenements and Heredita...
ments, cOlnprized or intended to be tomprized, in the
faid Fine or Fines, or for and concerning any Part or
Parts, Parcel or Parcels thereof, to any Perron or Perfons whatfoever, either in Fee-fimple, Fee-tail, or for
Life or Lives, or for any Term or Number of Years
abfolute, Determinable upon the Death of anyone or
more Perfon or Perfons, as by the fame Deed or Deeds,
Writing or Writings, or Lafi Will and Tefiament, at
the like \Vi1l and Pleafure of the faid w. H. to charge
the [aid Premiifes or any Part thereof, with the Payment of any Sum or Sums of Money in Grofs, or with
any annual Sum or Sums, to be paid at fuch Days and
Times, and in fnch Manner and Form as the faid w. H.
1ha.1l, in and by [nch Deed or Deeds, Writing or W ri.
tings, or LaH \Vill and Teftament, direB: or linlit,
either with or without a Power of revoking any fuch
U [e or U fes, Eftate or Eftates, or any other Appointluent, hereby to be referved to be tnade, and of appoint..
ing any new or other Life or Dfes, Efiate or Efiates,
of and in the faid Premiifes, or otherwife of charging
the fame or any Part thereof, after fuch Revocation
lnade \V ith the Payment of any Annuity, or other Sum
or Sun1S of Money, as the faid W. H. fhall in her Difcretion think fit. In Witnefi whereof, the faid Parties
.firfl abo\'(" named, have to thefe Prefent Indentures interchangeably
M m 01
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terchangeabl y fet their Hands and Seals, the Day and
Year above written.

•

.A Deed of Covenant, that Lands fold are of the
yearly Value mentioned in a Particular, deli'Vered
in to a Mafler in Chancery.

TO&all tofendeth
\vhom thefe Prefents fhall come, J.
of,
Greeting: Whereas the faid J.
B.

c.

B.

hath for the Sum of, &c. of lawful Money of Great
Britain, fold to the Right Honourable E. Earl of, &c.
the Right Honourable T. Lord F. & al' Executors of,
and Truftees named in the Laft \Vill and Tef1:amept of
J. late Duke of, &c. deceafed, the Manors or Lordfhips,
or reputed Manors or Lordfhips of J. and W. and divers
Meffuages, Farms, Tenements and Hereditaments, ~men.
tioned in a Particular thereof, delivered to the Lord's
Executors, to be now let to feveral Tenants at feveral
yearly Rents, atuounting to the yearly Sum of, &c.
Now know ye, That the faid 1. B. doth hereby for
hilnfelf, his Heirs, Executors and Adminiftrators, covenant, promife and grant to and with the faid E. Earl
of, & c. and, & c. their Heirs and Ailigns, that the faid
Manor, Or reputed Manors, Meffuages, Farms, Lands,
Tenements and Hereditaments, in the ~faid Particular
defcribed, are bona fide let to the Tenants therein named,
at the feveral annual Rents therein mentioned. In Witnefs whereof, the faid J. B. hath hereunto fet his Hand
and Seal, &c.

A

A Deed to Purchaft.
Tenant by the Courtefy of England, being about to purchafe
the Inheritance of the PremifJes, whereof he is Tenant,
grants a Leafe for 80 Years, if he fo long lives, to pre'Vent his Eflate from being drowned.
THIS Indenture made, &c', between T. R. of the ().)
one Part, and To y. of, &c. and E. R. of, qsc. of
the other Part, witneffeth, that the faid T. R. for and
in Confideration of the Sum of 5 s. of, &c. to him
the faid T. R. in Hand paid, by the faid T. y. and E. R.
or one of them, at and before the Enfealing and Delivery
of t~efe Prefents, the Receipt whereof is herebyacknowledged, he the faid T. R. hath granted, demifed, leafed,
and to Farm letten, and by thefe Prefents doth grant,
demife, leafe and to Farm let unto the faid T. J. and
E. R. all that, &c. which at any Time heretofore were
the Inheritance of M. the late Wife of the faid T. R.
and wherein the faid T. R. hath any Eftate for his Life
by the Courtefy of England, or otherwife; To have and
to hold the faid Meifu~ges, Lands, Tenements, and all
and fin gular other the Premiifes hereby granted and intended fo to be, with their and every of their Appurtenances, unto the faid T. .F. and E. J. their Executors,
Adminiilrators and Ailigns, from the Feaft-Dayof the
Nativity of St. John the Baptijt, lail Pail:, before the
I)ate hereof, for and during, and unto the full End
and Term of 80 Years, if the faid T. R. {hall fo long
live, upon fpecial Trull and Confidence neverthelefs,
and to the Intent and Purpofe, that thefe Prefents,
and the EHate hereby granted, lliall attend and wait
upon the Freehold and Inheritance of the fame Premiffes, tlle [aid T. R. intending fhortly to purchafe the InheritancG of the fame Premiifes, and to have the fame
conveyed to hin1 and his Heirs. In Witnejs, &c.
A
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A Deed to indemnify the Affignor of a Leafe, where
the AlJignment is made by lndorfement.
( 6. )

TO&c.

all to whom thefe Prefents lhaH COOle, T. M. of,
fendeth: \Vhereas the Mayor and Commonalty, and Citizens of the City of London, by their Indenture of Leafe under their common Seal, bearing
Date the feventh Day of July, which was in the
Year of our Lord, & c. for the Confideration therein
mentioned, did demife, leafe and to Farm let unto M.
M. of J. & c. all that Parcel of Ground, with the Appurtenances, fituate and being in the Old Exchange in
the Parifh of St. A. London, whereupon then lately Hood
a Meffuage before the Fire, containing in Length, North
and South, from out to out 40 Feet, and in Breadth 20
Feet or thereabouts; To hold the faid Parcel of Ground
with the Appurtenances, unto the faid M. M. her Executors, Adminiftrators and Ailigns, from the FeaH-Day
of St. Michael then laft paft, before the Date thereof for
the Term of fourteen Years from thence next enfuing,
and fully to be compleat and ended, at and under the
yearly Rent of
payabl~ quarterly by even and
equal Portions. And whereas the Eftate, Right and
Title of the [aid M. M. by divers mefne AfIignments
and Conveyances in the Law, became vefted in H. A.
of, & c. And whereas the [aid H. A. by Affignment, indorfed on the back of the above recited Indenture of
Leafe, bearing even Date with thefe Prefents, in Confideration of the Sum of 20 Pounds of lawful, Money of
Great Britain, to him in Hand paid, by the faid To M.
hath aHigned, transferred and fet over unto the faid T. M.
the above recited Indenture of Leafe, and the Piece 01'
Parcel of Ground thereby demifed and granted, and all
EreClions, StruClures and Buildings thereupon ereaed
and built, and the Term of Years therein mentioned
and granted, and all his Eaate, Right, Title, Interefi,
4
Claim

~ttb.

Claim and Delnand whatfoever, of, in or to the fame;
To hold for all the Refi and Refidue now to come and
unexpired, of the Tenn of
Yeats, by the above
recited Indenture of Leafe, granted under the Rents,
Payments and Agreements in the faid recited Indenture
of Leafe mentioned, as in and by the faid recited Indenture of Leafe, mefne Ailignments and Indorfemerit
above recited, Relation being to them refpeClively had,
111ay lnore fully appear. Now thefe Prefents witnefs;
and the [aid T. M. for hitnfelf, his Executors, Adminifirators and Affigns, doth covenant, promife and agree to
and with the faid H. A. his Executors and Adlniniftrators by thefe Prefents, that he the faid T. M. his Executors, Adminiftrators and Affig!1s fhall and will, from
Time to Time, and at all Times hereafter, well and
truly pay, or caufe to be paid, the faid yearly Rent of
- - Pounds, in the above recited Indenture of Leafe
referved, and perform, fulfil and keep all and every
the Covenants, "Grants, Articles and Agreelnents, mentioned and contained in the faid recited Indenture of
Leafe on the Tenant or Ldfee's Part and Behalf, from
henceforth to be paid, kept, done and performed, according to the true Intent and Meaning of the fame Indenture, and al[o well and fufficiently fave, defend, keep
harmlefs and indemnified the faid H. A. his Executors,
Adminifirators and Ailigns, and his and their Lands,
Tenements, Goods and Chattels, and every of them,
of, from and againft the faid Rent, Covenants and A ..
greelnents, and every of them, and of, from and againfl:
all Atlions, Suits, Cofis, Charges, Damages and Denlands what[oever, for, touching or concerning the fame
or any of them, in any Manner of Ways w hatfoever.
In fVitneJs whereof, he the [aid T. M. hath hereunto fet
his Hand and Seal, this tenth Day of Auguft, in the
Year of, b'c.

Nnn
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.A Deed to retfify a Miftake in a Fine form~rly Ie..
~ied, and to Declare the Ufls of a new FIne.
( 7.) THIS Indenture tripartite, made, &c. between W.
W. N.fold his
N. of, &c. of the firft Part, '}. Clough of, &e. of
Eflate t o ,
d h . h
bl
Elf
Clou~h, but the fecond Part, an t e RIg t Honoura e C. ar a o.
by a Miftake
in the Fine he & e. Executors an d Truft ees name d'In the L
aft WI'II
is called Cliff. and Teftament of & e deceafed of the third Part·
Clough af
'
•
•
terwtlrds fells Whereas the faid W. N. hath in Trinity Term laft paR,
this Eftate,
fc
£
h
. h h r'd
h
and W. N. be ore the Date hereo, toget er WIt t e lal J. Cloug ,
~i~u;~t~n and one J. A. joined in the levying of a Fine to the faid
ne~ Fine, ~nd C. Earl of o. & c. and their Heirs among other Lands
thIS Deed to
"
declare the
of all that Meifuage, &e. All which &c. And whereas
r;{::u:fa;;eall the faid Fine fo levied by the faid w. N. and J. C. as
;~!~~r~~i::S. aforefaid, was levied in Order to reaify a Miftake committed in a former Fine of the faid Premiifes, levied
by the faid w. N. amongft others, in which faid Fine
the faid J. Clough by Error is named J. Cliff. And
whereas the faid c. Earl of, o. &e. have purchafed of
the faid J. Clough the faid Meifllage or Tenement, Clofes,
Tithes, Hereditaments and PremifTes, for the Sum of,
&e. of lawful Money of Great Britain. Now this Indenture \vitneifeth, and it is hereby declared, cove~
nan ted, concluded and agreed by and between the
faid Parties to thefe Prefents, and the faid y. c.. and W.
N. for themfelves and their Heirs, do declare and agree,
that the [aid Fine herein before mentioned to be levied
by the faid W. N. and J. Clough, to the faid C. Earl of,
b'e. and their Heirs as .aforefaid, and all and every
other Fine and Fines whatfoever, heretofore had and
levied, or hereafter to be had and levied of the faid
Premiifes, by and between the faid Parties to thefe Pre ..
fents, fhall be and enure, and fhall be adjudged, deemed
and taken to be and enure, to the only proper Ufe
and Behoof of the faid C. Earl of o. &e. their Heirs
and Affigns for ever, and to and for no other Ufe, Intent
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tent or Purpofe whatfoever, or otherwife howfoever.

In Witnejs, &c.

A Deed

of Truft for

(ettlingft'Veral Freehold and
Lea{ehold EItates.
~c.

Indenture tripartite, made,
between J.
T HIS
W. of, Cic. and J. his Wife, one of the two Grandaughters and Co-heirs of H. W. late of, &c. deceafed, of
the firft Part, W. W. E[q; eldeft Son and Heir apparent of
the faid J. W. and 1- his Wife, of the fecond Part, and
N. W. of, &c. and P. N. of, &c. of the third Part:
\Vhereas the faid w. W. Hands feifed of the Freehold,
and poife[ed of the Leafehold Meifuage, Hou[es, Lands;
Tenements and Hereditaments, in the Schedule hereunto
annexed, mentioned and defcribed, in titled the firft
Schedule, being the Eftate late of the faid R. W. (that
is to fay) as to the Freehold Eftates therein mentioned
and defcribed, to the Ufe of the faid w. We his Heirs
and Afilgns for ever; and as to the Leafehold Eftates
therein mentioned and defcribed, to the U fe of the faid
W. W. his Executors, Adminifirators and AHigns, during the Refidue of the re[peClive Terms therein to come;
And whereas the faid J. m is feifed in Fee, of the feveral Freehold Manors, Meffuages, Lands, Tenements,
and Hereditaments, and alfo poiTe[ed of the Leafe~
hold Eftates, during the Refidue of the feveral Terms
therein to come, in the Schedule herein annexed, mentioned and defcribed, intitled the fecond Schedule; And
whereas the faid J. W. is indebted to feveral Perfons in
the Schedule hereunto annexed mentioned, in titled the
third Schedule,· the feveral Sums of Money therein
mentioned; And whereas the faid w. ~v. out of his Love
and filial Duty he hath and beareth to the faid J. W.
his Father, hath agreed, that all and every the Freehold
Meffuages;

(8.)
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Meffuages, tands, Tenements and Hereditaments, comprized in the faid firft Schedule, which was late. the
Efiate of the faid H. W. Jhall be conveyed to the faid
N. W. and P. N. and their Heirs, in Trufi, to be fold
towards PaYlnent of the faid Schedule Debts, in Confideration whereof, the faid J. W. hath agreed, that all
and every the Manors and Meffuages, Lands, Tene ...
ments and Hereditaments, both Freehold and Leafehold
in the faid Schedule hereunto annexed nlentioned and
defcribed, intitled the fecond Schedule, {hall be conveyed
by the faid J. W. to the Ufe of the faid N. 11': and P. N.
their Heirs, Executors, Adminifirators and AfIigns, upon Trua, in the firfi Place to fettIe, convey and affure
Lands of an equal Value of thofe cOlnprized in the faid
firil Schedule, agreed to be fold towards Payment.of the
[aid Schedule Debts as aforefaid, to the feparate Ufe of
the faid J. W. for her Life; and after her Deceafe to
the U fe of the faid w. W. and the Heirs Male of his
Body, lawfully to be begotten; Remainder to 1youngefi Son of the faid J. W. and the Heirs Male of
the Body of the [aid J. W. lawfully to be begotten; and
for Want of fuch Iffue, to the Ufe of fnch Perfon and
Perfons, and for fuch Efiate and Efiates, U fes, Intents
and Purpofes, as the [aid J. w. notwithfianding her
Coverture, and as if {he were fole and unmarried, fhall
direB: or appoint; and for Want of fuch DireB:ion or
Appointment, in Trufi for the faid J. her Heirs and
Affi gns, with Power for the [aid J. W. W. W. and J. W.
refpeB:ively to make Leafes at a Rack-Rent; and for
the faid w.
and J. W. refpeClively to limit Jointures;
in fuch Manner as is herein after mentioned and exprefIed, and upon this further Trna, after fnch Settle.
ment made, to fell fo much and fo many of the re ..
nlaining Manors, Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments,
in the laid fecond. Schedule comprized, as will pay the
Refidue of the fald Schedule Debts, as fhall remain unpaid or by Mortgage to fecnre fuch of faid Schedule
Debts, as fhall be thought fit to be continued a Charge
4
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on the faid Efiates, and after. raifing, paying or fecuring the faid Schedule Debts, and the Ti"ufiees Charges,
then upon further Trufi, to convey the Refidue of the
laid Manors, Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments,
comprized in the faid fecond Schedule that ihall remain
tinfold, and alfo the Equity of Redemption of fuch of
them as il1all be thought proper to be mottgaged, for
fuch Sunl and Sums of Money, as {hall be thought fit
to be left a Charge upon the faid Efiate, to the faid J.
11: his Heirs and Afligns. N ow this Indenture witneffeth, That for carrying the faid Agreement into Exe.;.
cution, and for and in Confideration of the Sum of
lOS. of lawful lvIoney of Great Britaiti, to the faid W. .
W. in Hand paid, by the faid N. W. and P. N. at or before
the Sealing and Delivery of thefe Prefents, the Receipt
w hereof is hereby acknowledged, and for divers other
good Caufes and valuable Confiderations, hereunto
efpecially moving, the [aid W. W. hath bargained, fold,
aliened, releafed, ratified and confirmed, and by
thefe Prefents doth fully, clearly and abfolutely bargain, fell, alien, releafe, ratify and confirm unto the
faid N. W. and P. N. in their actual Poffeffion now being
by Virtue of a Bargain and Sale, to them thereof made
for one Year, by Indenture bearing Date the Day next
before the Day of the Date of thefe Prefent~, and by
Force and Virtue of the Statute for transferring Ufes
into Poffeiuon, (their Heirs and Affigns,) all thofe Freehold Meffuages, Houfes, Lands, Tenelnents, Hereditaments and Premiffes, late the Efl:ate of the faid H. W.
contained, comprized and defcribed in the Schedule
hereunto annexed mentioned, intitled the firfl: Schedule, and all Edifices, Buildings, Yards, Gardens,
\Vays, \Vartercollrfes, Eafements, Commodities and
Appurtenances therunto belonging, ot appendant there·
unto or therewith, or with any Part thereof, ufed,
leafed, denlifed or enjoyed, or accepted,. reputed or
taken to be Part, Parcel or Member thereof, and the
Reverfion and Reverfions, Remainder and Relnainders,
000
Rents,

Rents, nfues and Profits of the faid Premiffes, and an
the Eftate, Right, Title, Intereft, U fe, Truft, Property, Claim and Demand of the faid W.[W. in and to the
fame, together with all Deeds, Writings, Muniments
and Evidences, touching and concerning the faid Premifres, or any Part thereof, now in the Power and Cufrody, ~nd which he can come at w~thout Suit in Law or
Equity; To have and to hold the fald Meffuages, Houfes,
Lands, Tenements, Hereditaments and Premiffes, with
their and every of their Appurtenances, to the faid N. W.
and P. N. their Heirs and Ai1igns, to the U fe of them the
faid N. W. and P. N. their Heirs and Affigns, upon Truft,
to fell the fame, and apply the Money arifing by fuch
Sale towards Payment of the faid Schedule Debts, in
fuch Order and Precedency as they fhall think fit, pur...
[uant to the faid recited Agreement. And this Indenture further witneffeth, That for the Confiderations
aforefaid, the faid W. W. hath affigned, fet over and
transferred, and by thefe Prefents doth fully, clearly
and abfolutely affign, fet over and transfer unto the faid
N. W. and P. N. their Executors, Adtninillrators and
Affigns, all and every the Leafes and Leafehold Houfes,
Tenelnents and Hereditalnents, in the [aid firll Schedule
hereunto annexed mentioned and defcribed, and all
Edifices, Building5, Yards, Gardens, Ways, \Vaters,
Watercourfes, Gutters, Wydraughts, Lights, Eafements,
Commodities, Appendants and AppurtenanQes to the
fame, every or any of them belonging, or in any
\vife appertaining, or accepted, reputed, taken, known,
demifed or let as Part, Parcel, or Member of them, or
any of them, and the Reverfion and Reverfiol1s, ReInainder and Remainders, Rents, Hfues and Profits of
an and every the faid Leafehold Premiifes, and all the
Eftate, Right, Title, Interell, Term and Terms of Yean,
Property, Claim and Demand of the faid W. W. in and
to the fame; To have and to hold the faid Leafes and
Leafehold Premiifes unto the faid N. W. and P. N. their
Executors, Adminiftrators and Ai1i gos, frOlu hence4
forth,
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forth, for and during all the Refl:, Refidue and Remainder of the faid feveral Terms of Years, in and by
the faid refpeetive Lea[es granted, yet to COlne and unexpired, in Trull to fell the fame by one or more Sale
or Sales, and apply the Money arifing by fuch Sales, towards Payment of the faid Schedule Debts, in Manner
and Form aforefaid, according to the faid recited Agree..
ment, fubjeB: to the Rents and Covenants in the faid
refpeaive Leafes referved and contained, on the Tenants
Of Leff~es Parts to be paid, done and perfonned.
A.nd
this Indenture further witneiTeth, that in Performance
of fuch Part of the faid recited Agreement, as by the faid
J. W. is to be performed, and for fettling an Equivalent
to the Freehold and Leafehold MeiTuages, Houfes, Lands,
conTenements and Hereditaments, by the faid If.
veyed and afiigned to the faid N. W. and P. N. to be fold
towards Payment of the faid Schedule Debts, as aforefaid, and for conveying Lands, for Payments or fecuring
the Refidlle of the faid Shedule Debts as aforefaid; and
for and in Confideration of the Sum of lOS. of lawful lVIoney, to him the faid J. W. in Hand paid by the
faid N. W. and P. N. at or before the Sealing and Deli.
very of thefe Prefents, the Receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged; and for divers other good Caufes and Coniiderations, him hereunto efpecially moving, he the
faid ]. W. hath granted, bargained, fold, aliened, re...
leafed, ratified and confirmed, and by thefe Prefents
doth fully, clearly and abfolutely grant, bargain, fell,
releafe, ratify and confirm unto the faid N. W. and P. N.
in their aaual PoffeHion, & c. [Common Form] their Heirs
and AHigns, all thofe the Freehold Manors or Lordfhips, or reputed 11anors or Lordlliips, capital MeiTl1ages,
MeiTuages, Lands, Tenements and I-Iereditaments, in
the faid Schedule hereunto annexed, intitled the fecond
Schedule, contained, Inentioned and defcribed, with
their and every of their Rights, Royalties, Members
and Appurtenances, and all Meffuages, Cottages,
Granges, 11iIls, Tofts, Curtilages, Dovehou[es, Build-

w.

ings, Barns, Stables, Gardens, Orchards, Woods, Wood·
lands, Cop ices, and the Ground and Soil of the faid
Woodlands and Cop ices, Lands, Meadows, Pailures,
Feedings, Parks, Commons, Rents, Reverfions, Services, and an and all Manner of Tithes; of what Kind
or Nature foever they be, and all Fee-Farm Rents,
Q.lit-rents, Rents of AHize and other Rents, and all
Markets, Fair-tolls and Prohts to the faid Markets and
Fairs incident; and all \Vaters, Fifhings, Furz, Heaths,
Moors, Marthes, Ways, Waters and void Grounds, Efcheats, Reliefs, Heriots, Deodands, Courts, and Pronts of Courts, Courts-Leet and Views of Frankpledge,
and all that to the fame Courts and Views of Frank.
pledge doth appertain, Goods and Chattels waived and
fhayed, Goods and Chattels of Felons, Fugitives and
outlawed Per[ons, and Felons of themfelves, Fines, Amerciaments, Forfeitures, Liberties, Franchifes, Privileges, JurifdiB:ions, Profits, Commodities, BmoIuPlents and Hereditaments, to the faid Manors or Lordfhips, or reputed Manors or Lordthips, or any of the In
belonging, or in any wife appertaining or accepted) reputed or taken, as Part, Parcel or Member thereof, ei.
ther or any of them, and the Reverfion and Reverfions,
Remainder and Remainders, Rents, Hfues and Profits
of the [aid Manors and Premiffes; and all the Efiate,
Right, Title, Interefi, Ufe, Trufi, PoffeHion, Property,
Claim and Demand of the faid J. W. in and to· the
fame, and all Deeds, Evidences, Muniments and \Vri.
tings, touching and concerning the faid Premiffes, which
he the faid J. W. hath in his Power or Cuilody, or can
come at without Suit in Law or Equity; To have and
to hold the faid Manors or Lordfhips, or reputed Manors or Lordfhips, capital Meffllages, Meffuages, Lands,
Tenements, Hereditaments and Premiffes, with their
and every of their Rights, Royclties, Members and Appurtenances, unto the faid N. W. and P. N. their Heirs
and AfiIgns, to the Ufe of them the Laid N. W. and P.
N. their Heirs and AfIigns, upon Trufi, in the firfl:
4
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Place, to fettle and convey the feveral 11anors, Lands,
Tenements and Hereditmnents, in the fourth Schedule
hereunto annexed mentioned and computed to be of the
yearl y al ue of I 004 1. or t hereabou t5, be in g Part of
the faid Manors, Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments,
in the faid fecond Schedule contained, and which are
computed to be of equal Value \V ith the [aid Melluages,
Hou[es and Hereditan1ents, late the Eilate of the i~iid
H. TV. hereby conveyed and AHIgned by the [aid rv: fV.
to the faid N. vv. and P. N. to be i()ld, towards Payment.
of the Schedule Debts as aforefaid, to the U fe of TrnHees for the [aid J. 111. for her ieparate U [e for her Life,
and after her Decea[e, to the U of the {aid TV 1Y. and
the Heirs Male of his Body lawfully to be begotten;
and for \Vant of [uch Hfue, to the U fe of the {~lid G.
fV. and the Heirs Male of his Body lawfully to be begotten; and for \Vant of [uch Hfue, to the U fe of fnch
Perfon and Perfons, and for [uch Eftate and Eitates,
Ufes, Truth, Intents and Purpofes, as the [aid 1. VV6
notwithHanding her Coverture, and as if fhe were fole
and unmarried, fhall direCl or appoint; and for \Vant
of fuch DireClion or Appointment, to the Ufe of the
faid J. W. her Heirs and Ailigns for ever, with Power to
the faid J. W. W. W. and G. W. \V hen in PoifeHion, to nlake
Lea[es at a Rack-rent for 2 I Years; and a1fo with
Power to the faid rv. Jv. and G. Jf. when in PoifefIion, if
they {hall Inarry with the Con[ent of the faid J. TV.
and 'f. his Wife, or of the Sunrivor of them, to lilnit
Jointures to fuch \Vornen as they {hall refpeClively
marry, for the Life of fuch 'Vomen; and upon further
Trull, by an ab{Olute Sale or Mortgage of fuch Part of
the Refidue of the [aid Manors and Prelniifes contained in
the faid fecond Shedule, to payor fecLlre the Refidue of
the faid Schedule Debts, and to convey what {hall remain
unfold, and the Equity of Redemption of what {ball
be mortgaged, to the faid J. W. his Hejrs and Affigns,
purfuant to the faid recited Agreement. And this Indenture further witne[eth, That the faid J. JV. for the
PpP
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Confideration aforefaid, hath granted, bargained, {old,
aHigned, fet over and transferred, and by thefe Prefents
doth fuJIy, dearly and abfolutely grant, bargain, {ell,
afIign and f~t over and transfer unto the [aid N. TV. and
P. N. their Executors, AdminiHrators and Ai1igns, all and
every the Houfes and Leafehold Eflates of him the
faid J. w. in the {aid {econd Schedule hereunto annexed
and tnentioned, with their Rights, Members, Appendants and Appurtenances, and. the Reverfion and Reveriions, Reluainder and Reluainders, Rents, Hfues and
Profits of the faid PremiiIes, and an the EHate, Right,
T'itle, Intereft, Tenn and Terms for Years, Property,
Claim and Delnand of the {aid J. ffl. of, in and to the
fame; To have and to hold the {aid Leafes and Le3febold Prenli£res unto the {aid N. W. and P. N. their Executors, Adnlinifirators and Affigns, from henceforth,
for and during all the Refidue and Remainder of the
faid refpeclive Tenus thereof refpeCtively granted, and
now to come and unexpired, fubjeB: to the Rents and
Covenants in the faid refpetl:ive Leafes contained, on
the refpeaive Tenants Parts to be paid, done and performed, upon Trufi abfoll1tely to fell the fame, either
together or in Parcels, and to pay and apply the Monies
arifing by filch Sale or Sales, towards the Payment of
the faid Schedule Debts, in Manner aforefaid, purfuant
to the faid recited Agreement; And it is declared and
agreed, by and bet,veen the faid Parties to thefe Prefents, that the Perfons who {hall Purchafe any Part of
the [aid Trull EHate, on Payment of his, her or their
Purehafe Money to the faid T ruitees, or one of them,
fhall be fully and abfoll1tely difcharged from the Payment thereof, and fhall not be anfwerable for any
Mifapplication or Non-application thereof, or any Part
thereof; and if the faid Purchafors or any of them
fuall be fued or molefted upon account of fnch Mif..
application and Nonapplication, then and in fuchCafe
the faid J. 1¥. for himfelf his Heirs, Executors aLd
Adminiftrators, doth covenant and agree to indel'rfrjif,
I
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fuch Pl1rcha[or and Purcha[ors, of and from Coils,
Damages, Expences and Demands, that !hall be occationed thereby, and the [aid J. U'. for himfelf~ his Heirs,
Executors and Adnliniflrators, doth covenant, promife
and grant to and with the [aid N. W. and P. N. their
Heirs and AfIigns, that he the [aid T. W. and J. his
\Vife, {hall and will fronl Tilne to Time, during the
Continuance of the faid Trufi, on the Requefi of the
faid N. W. and P. N. their Heirs and AHigns, but at his
the [aid J. T~:'s own Cofis and Charges, produce, {hew
forth and deliver unto the [aid N. W. and P. N. all and
every the Deeds and \Vritings, touching the faid Trufi
Eftates, thereby to enable theln to make a Title to the
fam'e, and alfo join in the Conveyances to be Inade to
the re[pettive Purcha[ors, and in an Fines, Recoveries;
and other reafonable Securities, as ihall be required by
fuch Purchafor or Purchafors, and enter into all reafon ..
able Covenants ufual in Purchafes: Provided always,
and it is declared and agreed by and between the faid
Parties to thefe Prefents, and the true Intent and Nlean ..
ing of them and every of them is, and fo is hereby declared to be, that the faid Trufiees fhall not be anfwerable for the ACls and Defaults of the other of theIn, but
for his own Defaults only, and for wilful Defaults only,
and for fuch Sum and Sums of Money only, as they
{hall refpe8:ivelyaCluaIIy receive, and not for any Sum
of Money for which they {hall fign a Receipt, for Con ..
formityonly, nor for any Lofs that fhall happen by any
Goldfmith or other Perfon, with whom the faid Trult
Money or any Part thereof lhall be lodged for fate
Cufiody, nor for any Agent, Receiver, Bailiff: Steward
or other Perum, who ihall be appointed by thern to receive the Rents and Profits, Interefl: and Produce of the
Truft Eftates, or any Part thereof; and that they the
faid TruHees {hall and may in the firft Place, out of
the [aid Trufi Efiates, reimburfe, retain and take to
their own lJ[e, all fuch Stun and SUlns of Money, Dalnages, Cofis, Charges and Expences, as they or either

of

of them fhall bear, fuil:ain, payor be put unto, by
Reafon of the Truft hereby in them repofed, or the Execution tbereof, or otherwife relating thereunto; and
the faid J. ~'V. for himfelf, his Heirs, Executors and
Adtniniil:rators doth covenant, pr01niie and grant to and
with the {aid 1\-.'. IV. and P. N. their Heirs and AHigns
by thefe Pre[ents, tbat he the {aid ]. n: fhall and will
f(1rthwith put the {aid AT. TV. and P. N. into the aanal
PofI'eillon of the {aid 'Trull: EHates hereby conveyed,
and will approve and confjnn fuch Perron and Per1cms
as - they H1all appoint to receive the R~nts and Profits
of the faill Truit Efiates, which [aid Rents and Profits,
the {aid J. 11'. doth hereby agree, until Sale of the [aid
TrnH EHates, {hall be from Time to Time paid, and
applied to difcbarge and keep down the Int,ereH of the
[aid Schedule Debts; in fuch Manner as the [aid N. VV.
and P. N. {hall appoint; and the faid J.
for hilnfelf,
his Heirs, Executors and Adminiftrators, doth hereby
further covenant, promife and grant to and with the
faid N. W. and P. N. their Heirs and Affigns, that he
the faid J. w. at the Time of the Sealing and Delivery
of thefe Prefents, is and fiandeth lawfully, rightfully
and abfolutely feifed of the faid Freehold Manors or
Lordfhips, capital Meffuages, Meffuages, Lands, Tenements, Hereditanlents and Premiffes, with their and
every of their Rights, Royalties, Members and Appurtenances in the faid fecond Schedule mentioned
and defcribed, and by thefe Prefents granted and
conveyed to the f~id N. W. and P. N. and their Heirs
by the faid J. TV. as aforefaid, of a good, pure, lawful, abfolute and indefeazable Eflate of• Inheritance
in Fee .. fimple; and that he the faid J.. W. alfo is,
and ftandeth lawfully and abfolutely poifeifed of th~
faid Leafes and Leaiehold Premiifes, herein before by
thefe Prefents granted, bargained, [old, afIigned ~nd
transferred by him the [aid 1. fV. to the iaid N. W. and
P. N. their Executors, Adminifirators and Affigns, as
aforefaid, of a good, fure and lawful Eftate, for and
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during

during all the Refidue and RelTI3inder of the reipeclive
Terms by the faid Leafes refpeCtively granted; and thar
he the faid 1. 1V. hath in hirilfeIf good Right, full Power)
and lawful and abiolnte Authority to grant, o3rgain,
fell, releafe, convey and affure the faid Freehold and
"Leafehold Premiifes unto the f"aid N. rv. al1d P. N. their'
Heirs, Executor~:,; Adn1inifirators and Affigns, in ~Ian
ner and Form aforeGaid; and that frotn henceforth the
faid Freehold and Leafehold Premiffes, by the [aid .'1. TY,
granted, releafed and ailigned as afore[aid, {hall be
peaceably and quietly held, u[ed and enjoyed by the
i::tid N. W. and P. N. their Heirs, Executors and Admi~
nif1:rators, to the feveral U res, and on the Trufh herein
before declared and exprdfed, touching and concerning
the fame, without the Let, Suit in Law or Equity, Trou..;
bIe, Diflurbance, Clailn or Delnand whatfoever, of or
"by the faid 'J. W. his Heirs, Executors or AdminiHrators, or any of them, or of or by any other Perron or
Perfons lawfully clailning or to claitn any EHate, Right,
Title, Intereft, Property, Claim and Demand whatfo..
ever, either at Law or in Equity, of, into or out of
the faid Freehold or Leafehold Premiffes by thefe Prefents granted, releafed and affigned by the iaid 'J. W. as
aforefaid, and that free and clear; and freely and clearly
acquitted and difcharged of and from all Incumbrances
what[oever, (the faid Schedule Debts only excepted and
foreprized:) And lanIy, that he the [aid 'J. W. ihall and
will at the Requefl of the faid Trufiees, and at his own
proper CoHs and Charges do or Caufe to be done any
further, or other lawfnl or reafonable AB:, Matter or
Thing, for the further and better affuring the faid Free·
hold or Leafehold Prelniffes, granted and at1igned by the
faid 'J. w. to the Ufes and on the TruHs aforefaid, as
by the faid TruHees or their Counfellearned in the Law
fuall be reafonably devifed, advifed or required. In Wit
nejs, &c.
The Schedule in the within written Indenture mentioned,
intitied the jirft Schedule, (and fo of the Reft·)
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HIS Indenture made, &c. between J.
of, oc"
of the one Part, and J. o. of the Parifh of
& c. of the other Part: \Vhereas the faid J. 'J. in
and by his Bond or \Vriting obligatory, bearing Date
on or about the fourth Day of June, which was
in the Year of our Lord 1 7 30 became bound to the
faid J. O. in the Penal Sum of 800 I. conditioned for
the Payment of 400 1. and Interefl: at a Day long fince
paG: And Whereas the faid J. J. for the further and
better fecuring the faid Bond Debt, did on the 17th
Day of December lnfiant, furrender out of Court out of.
his Hands into the Hands of the Lord of the Manor of
J. in the CountyC of W. by the Rod, according to the
Cuilom of the faid Manor, by the Hands and Acceptance,
of R. D. Efq; Steward of the faid Manor, all that Clore of
Pailure, & c. [prout Surrender] within the Manor afore[aid, and the Reverfion and Reverfions, Remainder and
Remainders of all and fingular the Premiffes, together
with all Ways, & c. all which faid Premiffes are fituate,
&c. within the Manor aforefaid; and were taken up
among other Premiffes, by the faid J. 'I. at a general
Court held for the Manor aforefaid, the loth Day of
Oaober
to the U fe and Behoof of the faid J. o.
his Heirs and AHigns for ever; fubjeB: neverthelefs to a
Provifo, That if the faid J. 'I. his Heirs, Executors or
Adminifl:rators; do and fhall weJI and truly payor caufe
to be paid unto the faid J. o. his Executors, Adlnini..
ftrators or Af1igns, the full Sum of 400 l. of lawful
Money of Great Britain, on the 17th Day of December,
which will begin in the Year of our Lord I 730, with
lawful Intereil: for the fame, then the faid Surrender to
be void, otherwife to remain in full Force and Virtue,
as by the faid Surrender, Relation being thereunto 'had,
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may appear: Now the [aid 1- J. doth for hilnfelf, his
Heirs, Executors and Adminiflrators, covenant, promifc
and grant to and with the faid J. O. his Executors, Adm
miniftrators and AfIigns by thefe Prefents, that he the
faid J. J. his Heirs, Executors or Adminifiratbrs) fhall
and will well and truly payor cau[e to be paid Lmto
the faid J. o. his Executors, Admit1iflrators or Afligns,
the faid Stun of 400 I. with Intereft for the fame, after
the Rate of 5 per Cent. per Annum, at the Day and in the /
Manner and Form in the faid Provifo, or Condition of
the faid Surrender before recited, limited and appbinted
for Payment thereof; and further aKo the [aid J. J. for
hirilfelf, his Heirs, Executors and Adminiflrators, doth
covenant, promife and grant to the faid .'1. O. his Heirs
and AfIigns, in Manner and Form following, (that is
to fay,) that he the faid J. J. at the Time of making
of the [aid Surrender before recited, had a good Eflate of
Inheritance in Fee-fimple, according to the CuHom of
the faid' Manor of Js
of and in all and fin gular
the [aid C!ofes, Pieces or Parcels of Pailures, Hereditaments and PremiIfes beforetnentioned to be furrendred;
and had in himfelf, good Right, full Power, and lawful
and abfolute Authority to furrender the fame and every
Part thereof unto the faid J. O. and his Heirs, in lvfan ..
ner and Form aforefaid, and that the falne are free from
all fonner Surrenders and Incutubrances whatfoever;
and further aKo, that in Cafe the faid J. J. his Heirs
Executors or Adminiflrators, fhall make any Default of
or in Payment of the faid Sum of 400 I. and Intereft,
or any Part thereof, at the Day in the faid Provi[o or
Condition of the faid herein before recited Surrender
limited or appointed for the Payment thereof, that then
and from thenceforth he the faid J. J. his I-Ieirs and
Affigns, fhall and lawfully may froln Time to Tilue, and
at all Times frOlTI and after {uch Default fhaH happen to
be made in Payment of the faid Sum of 400 l. and IntereH, or any Part thereof as aforefaid, fully, quietly
and peaceably have, hold, occupy, po{fefs and enjoy all
and
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and fingular the faid C!ofes, Pieces ·or ~arcels of Failure, Hereditaments and Premiffes, \\7 ith their and every
of their Appurtenances, and receive the Rel1ts, Ifrues
and Profits thereof to his and their own Ufe, without
any Manner of Let, Suit Trouble, Difiurbance, Hindrance, Denial, or Int'erruption of or by the faid J. J.
his Heirs or Affigns, or any Perfon or Perfons claiming
or to claim, by, from or under hiln, and \vithout any
Let, Suit, Trouble, Hindrance, Denial, Interruption
or Difiurbance of or by any other Perfon or Per.lo
fons w hatfoever: And Moreover that in Cafe of any
fuch I)efault in Payment as aforefaid, he the ['lid J.
J. his Heirs and Affigns, and all and every Perron
and Per[ohs; having or lawfully claiming any Efiate,
Right, Title or Intereft of, in or to the faid C!o[es,
Pieces or Parcels of Pafture, Hereditalnents and Pre ..
lhiffes; dr any Pate thereof, by, from or under the
faid J. J. or by from or under R. J. deceafed, late Bro"
ther of the faid J. J. iliall and will from Time to
Time and at all Times, after fuch Default iliall hap..
pen to be made in Payment of the [aid Sum of 400 I.
and Interefi, or any Part thereof as aforefaid, at and
upon the Reafonable Requeft,. and at the proper
Coils and Charges in the Law of the faid J. o. his He.irs
and .Affigns, ma~e, do, acknow ledge, levy, fuIfer and
execute, or caufe and procure to be made, done, acknow1edged' levied, fuffered and executed, all and every
fuch further and other lawful and reafonable AB: and
Aas, Thing and Things, for the further, better and
more perfea affuring, fettling and confirming of the
faid Clofes, Pieces or Parcels of Pafiure, Hereditaments
and Premiffes, and every Part and Parcel thereof, 'with
the Appurtenances, unto the faid J. o. his Heirs and
Affigns, be it by Fine or Fines, common Recovery or
common Reco~eries, according to the Cufiom of the
faid Manor, Surrender, Releafe, or Confirmation, or
all or any Ways or Means in the Law whatfoever, as
by the faid J. o. his Heirs or Afllgns, or his or their
2.
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Counfe! learned in the La\v; {hall be reafonably devifed;
advifed or required: And lafily, It .is ~ereby declared
and agreed, by and between the faid Patties to thefe
Prefents, that until fc)me Default {hall be made of or
in Payment of the faid Sum of 400 t. and Intereft, or
fame Part thereof, in Manner and Form aforefaid, he
the faid 1. o. his Heirs or Ail1gns, ihall and will permit
and fufrer the [aid J. J. his Heirs aJ;Jd Affigns, to receive
and take the Rents, Hfues and Profits of the [aid Clofes,
Pieces or Parcels of Pafiure, Hereditaments, and Pre. .
miffes, to his and their own Ufe and Behoof, without
any Account to be had or given unto the [aid J. o. his
Heirs or Affigns for the fame. In WitneJs, &c .

.A Deed to fupply a Defelt in a former Deed, where~
in two 'Truflees are mentioned to con'Vey, but one
of them only executed it, whereby the Moiety of
tl Moiety remained in the other TruJlee.
THIS Indenture tripartit~, made, Oc. between R~ ( 10.)
L. of, i-~c. of the Erft Part, W. O. of, & c. of
the fecond Parr, and 'I. P. of, ~c. of the third
Part: Whereas [Retite a Deed whereby Sir H. G. and R. L.
were empowered to feU a Moiety of an Eftate; Recite that And fo dif; ,ole
the faid \V- G. had contracted with the faid Sir H. G. and~~ ttt: ~;:!
R. L.
the faid T. G. and M. his 1tife, for the ab- ;:;j ;:d::_ th,
folute Purchafe of their faid Moiety of the,laid Manor and~~::/:.en
PremifJes, for the Sum of, &c.] It IS wltneffed by the
faid Indenture, that in Confideration of the Sum of Recife two
r 'd'
" an d R. Indentures.
13000 I. bY teal
h f: 'd W. G. to the lal
SIr H. G.
L. and the Refidue of, &c. to the [aid T. G. and M. his
\Vife, and of ) s. to the faid E. C. in Hand aHa paid,
they the faid Sir, H. G. R. L. and E. C. by the Direttion
of the [aid T. G. and M. his \Vife, and alfo to the laid
T.G. and M. his \Vife, did ailign and fet over to the
R r r
faid

.,----~---------------------------

raid w. G. his Executors; Adminifirators and Al1igns,
bne full Moiety, the whole into two equal Parts to be
divided, of and in the faid Manor, Lands and Hereditaments herein after mentioned; To hold for the Refidue of the Term of 5'00 Years therein mentioned,
fubjeCl: to the referved Rent of 6 I. 2. s. as in and by the
[aid recited Indentures, & c. And whereas the [aid R. L
one of the Trufiees, to whonl the 110iety of the faid
Manor and PremiiTes was affigned, by the [aid Indenture
of the 9th Day of September Anno Domini I 7 30, did
not teceive any Part of the [aid Sum of I 300 I. by
the [aid Indenture of the 13th Day of, a.,~c. I 7 ~ I,
nlentioned to be paid, and never did aCl: in the [aid
Trufi repofed in him by the [aid Indenture, dated the
9 th Day of September in the Year of our Lord 173 0 ;
and was and ftill is unwilling to Aa in the [aid Trull
repofed in him, by the [aid Indenture of Allignment,
the [aid Moiety of the [aid PremiiTes, nlade by the [aid
Sir H. G. and R. L. by the Direttion of the [ail T. G.
and M. his Wife, to the [aid W. G. whereby a Moiety of
the [aid Moiety of the legal Efrate of the faid Term
of 5' 00 Years of and in the [aid Manors, Lands and
PreluiiTes, frill remains vefred in him the [aid R. L. And
whereas by Indenture, bearing Date on or about the
Day of January laft paft, before the Date of there Pre~
fents made or mentioned to be Inade, between the [aid
W. G. of the one Part, and the [aid
P. of the other
Part [reciting as herein before recited,] in Confideration
of the Sum of 2600 l. of, &c. to the faid w. G. by
the [aid J. P. paid for the abfolute Purchafe of the [aid
Manors, Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments, he the
faid W. G. did aiflgn and transfer unto the [aid J. P.
his Executors, Adminiftrators and AHigns, all that,
& e. and
that, & c. to hold to the faid J. P. his Ex.;
eCiitQrs; AdlniniHrators and AffIgns, for the Refidue of
the [aid Term of ) 00 Years then to come therein, as
in and by the [aid Indenture, Relation, &c. And whereas the [aid R. L. at the Requeft of the faid TV. G. is \Y il.
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ling to afflgn the [aid Trufi, veiled in him as aforefaid,
and alfo to diicharge the Manbrs, Lands and Prell1iifes
thereof: N 0\\' this Indenture witneffeth, That for and
in Confideration of the Surn of i 0 s. a':'piece to the faid
R. L. and TV. G. in han~ well and truly paid by the,
faid 1. P. at or before the J;:nfealing and Delivery of
thefe Prefents, the Receipt \vherebf the faid R. L. and J1:
G. do hereby refpettively acknowledge, and of and
from every Part and Parcel thereof, do and each of them
doth 'acquit, releafe, and for, ever difcharge the faid J.
P. his Heirs, Executors and Adinin iftratbrs, and for
divers other good Caufes and .Coniide~atibhs. hereunto
moving, he the [aid R. L. by the DiteB:ion of tl1e faid
Jf. G. teHified by his being Party to, and Signing and
Sealing thefe Prefents, hath releafed, aff1gned, fet. over
and confirmed, and by thefe Pre[ents doth teleafe a{fJgn,
fet over and confirm unto the [aid 1. p~ his Exec1:1tors;
Adlniniihators and AiEgns, all, that Mb~etj. or half Part
or Share of the faid Manor and Far-In of E. and of all,
&c. and all the Efiate, Right,. Title, Interell, Ternl
and Number of Years, Trufi, Claim and Demand
whatfoever; of the [aid R. L. in and to the falne; To
have and to hold the faid Nloiety or half Part of the
faid Manor, Lands and Premiifes, with their Appurtenances, unto the faid J. P. his Executors, Adminiil:rators and AffJgns, for and during all the R,eft; Refidl1e,
and Remainder of the faid Term of ;00 Years thereot
granted yet to come and unexpired, fubjea to the Rent
on the faid Leafe referved; and the [aid R. L. for hiln..i
[elf, his Heirs, Executors and Adlninifirators, doth
hereby covenant, prOJnife and grant to and with the
faid J. H. his Heirs, Executors and Adminifirators; that
he the {aid R. L. hath not done, tomri1itted or fuffered,
any Att, Matter or Thing whereby or by Means whereof the [aid IVloiety of the faid :Nlanor, Lands and Prenli{fes, are or u1ay be ilnpeached or incumbred, in Title,
Charge, Efiate, or otherwife howfoever. In Witnefs, &c.
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A Deed
( I I.)

of

Purchaft; and o{(o for Docking. aU
Eflates-TaiL

T HIS
indenture fextipartite, rriade, ~c. between
J. A. of, i7 c. Gent. Son and HeIr of R. A.
late of, i7c• Gent. deceafed, who was Nephew and De~
vifee of T. R. late of &c. E[q; deceafed, of the
£rfl: Part, Sir B. A. of, &c. Bart. furviving Trufiee of
a Term of 1000 Years (in an undivided third Part of
the Manor, Lands and Hereditaments hereafter mentioned, intended to be hereby extigguifhed,) of the fecond Part, R. R. late of, i7c. and now of D. in the
County of, &c. Clerk, and B. G. of, b'c. Clerk, Devifees, in the lafl: Will and Tefiament, and Codicil of
T. G. late of, &c. Gent. deceafed, who furvived E. G.
of, & c. (being both named 1\rufiees of the Inheritance)
of the third Part, S. M. of, &c. Widow·, of the fourth
Part, S. R. of, &c. Efq; and S. S. of, ac. Efq; of. the
fifth Part, and W. B. of, b'c. Gent. of the fixth
Part, Witneffeth, that for and in Confideration of
the Sum of I 10 1. of lawful Money of England, to
the faid J. A. and of the Sum of I 10 I. of like Money,
to the faid S. M. (by the DireB:ion, and for the proper
Debt of thefaid J. A. in Hand well and truly paid by
the faid S. R. at or before the Enfealing and Delivery of
thefe Prefents, making together the Sum of 220 I. being
for the compleat Purchafe of the abfolute Inheritance in
Fee-fimple, of and in the Manor, Lands and Hereditaments herein after limited, in Ufe to the faid S. R.
and S. s. fubfequent to the intended Recovery herein
after mentioned; the feveral Receipts whereof they the
faid J. A. and S. M. do hereby feverally acknowledge
accordingl y, and thereof, and of every Part or Parcel
thereof, do by thefe Prefents feverally acquit, releafe and
difcharge the faid S. R. his Heirs, Executors and AHigns
and every of them, and alfo in Confideration of lOS•
.
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a-piece of like !v10ney to the faid ]. A. Sir B. A. R. R.
and B. G. refpeClively in Hand likewife paid by the
faidS. R. and S. S. at and before the Enfealing and DC'livery thereof, the Receipt and Receipts whereof is and
are hereby ackno\vledged, and for barring, clltting oit'
and defiroying all and all Manner of Efiate and Efiates
Tail, Remainders and Reverfions of and in the Manor,
Advowfon, Meffuages, Farms, Lands, Tenements,
\Voods, Hereditatnents and Premi1Tes herein after Inen·
rianed, and for granting, fettling and affuring of the
fame, to and for the lJfes, Intents and Purpofes herein
after Inentioned, The faid J. A. and alfo by his Direction and Appointlnent, and with the Confent of the
faid S. M. tefiified by their being Parties to and Sealing
and Delivering of thefe Prefents, the faid Sir B. A. R. R.
and B. G. have granted, bargained, fold, releafed and
confirmed, and by thefe Prefents the faid J. A. Sir B. A.
R. R. and B. G. do, and each and every of them doth
grant, bargain, fell, relea[e, and confinn unto the faid
S. R. and S. S. (in their aCtual PoffeHion now being by
Virtue of a Bargain and Sale for one whole Year to
them thereof made by Indenture, bearing Date the Day
next before the Day of the Date of thefe Prefents, and
by Force of the Statute made, &c.) and to their Heirs
and Affigns, all that Meffuage or Tenement and Farnl,
called vv. Farm, with all the Barns, Stables, Yards, Gardens, Orchards, Lands, Meadows, Pafiures, Feedings
and Appurtenances whatfoever, to the fame belonging, or
in any wife appertaining, fituate, &c. in the Tenure or
Occupation of: &c. and alfo all the Meffuages, &c. commonly called, &c. herein after particularly mentioned,
vi~: One Piece of Ground, Part Land and Part Pailure,
called, & c. adjoining to the faid Meffuage, containing,
& c. one other Piece, & c. And alfo all that the Manor
or Lordfhip of L. B. with the Rents, Members and Appurtenances thereot~ in the faid County of, tic. and all
that Capital Meffuage or Maniion-houfe called L. B.
Hall, and Farnl Lands, and Hereditatnents thereunto
Ss s
belonging

belonging or appertaining, with the Appurtenances,
fituate, i.:ic. in the Tenure, q;jc. with the Meffuages,
Houfes, Dove-Houfes, Barns, Stables, Out-houfes, Yards,
Gardens, Orchards and Appurtenances to the fame belonging, containing, i.:ic. and all the Lands therewith
ufed, held and enjoyed, herein after particularly mentioned and defcribed; that is to fay, one Piece or Parcel
of Land called, & c. containing, & c. one other Piece,
&c. called, &c. fituate, &e. and now are or late were,
&c. And all that the Advowfon or Right of Patronage,
to the Parilh Church of L. B. aforefaid) and all and
fin gular the Meffuages, Mills, Hou[es, Edifices, Buildings,
Dove-Hou[es, Barns, Stables, Yards, Orchards, Wailes,
Waters, Watercour[es, Rivers, Fifhings, Rents, Reverfions, Services, Rents and Services; and all that MeiTuage, &e. and all and Jingular Hou[es, Out-Houfes,
Barns, Stables, Edifices, Buildings, Yards, Gardens, Or..
chards, Bacldides, Lands, Tenements, Meadows, PaHures, Feedings, Woods, U nderwoods, Trees, Ways1
Paths, Waters, Watercour[es, Filhings, Fifhing..Places,
[and aU the other general Words,] to the faid Manors, Advowfon, Meifuages, Farms, Lands, Tenements and Premiifes, or to any of them, or to any Part or Parcel of
them, or any of them refpeB:ively belonging, or in any
wife appertaining, or to or with the fame or any
of them occupied, taken, had or perceived, or accepted,
reputed, adjudged or deemed as Part, Parcel or Member of the iame, or any of them, or to belong or appertain to the fame or any of them; And al[o all other
the Meffuages, Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments
whatfoever, of the faid J. A. late of or belonging to the
faid T. R. or whereof or wherein he the faid J. A. or any
of the Parties hereto, or any other Perfon or Per[ons,
in Tru£t for him or for his Benefit, is or are feized of
any Efiate of Inheritance or Freehold, fituate, lying
and being in L. B. G. B. W R. F. and M. aforefaid, or in
any of them, or in any other Towns, 'Villages or places
adjacent, late of or belonging to the faid T. R. or de4
vifed

vifed by his Laft Will, and the Reverfion and Reverfions,
Ye. of the faid Preluiffes, and all the Eftate and EHates,
Right, Title, Intereft, Claim and Demand whatfoever,
either in Law or Equity of the faid J. A. Sir B. A. R. R.
and B. G. and every of them, of, into and out of the faid
Manor, Advowfon, Meffuages, Farms, Lands, Tenements,
Woods, Hereditaments and Premiifes, and every Part cr
Parcel thereof: And the faid J. A. for himfelf and his
Heirs, doth hereby grant to the faid S. R. (and S. S.)
and his Heirs, all Deeds, Evidences and Writings, touching or concerning the Premiffes or any Part thereof,
which he the faid J. hath or can come by, \vithout Suit
in Law or Equity; To have and to hold the faid Manor, Advowfon, Meffuages., Farms, Lands, Tenements,
Woods, and all and fin gular other the Premiffes herein
before granted, releafed and confirmed, or meant, Ye.
to be granted, Ye. with their and every of their Appurtenances, unto the faid S. R. and S. S. their Heirs and
Affi gns, to the U fe and Behoof of the faid S. R. and S. $.
their Heirs and Affigns for ever, to the Intent to make
them the faid S. R. and S. S. perfeB: Tenants of the Freehold, of and in the Premiifes, againft whom a Common
Recovery may be had and fuffered, as herein after is mentioned; and for that Purpofe it is covenanted, declared
and agreed, by and between all the faid Parties to thefe
Prefents, that on this Side or before the End of-Term,
next enfuing the Date of thefe Prefents, it {hall and may be
lawful to and for the [aid W. E. at the Cofts and Charges
of the faid S. R. or his Heirs, to fue forth and profecute one or more Writ or Writs of Entry fur Diffeifin en Ie poft, againft the faid S. R. and S. S. or the
Survivor of them, or his Heirs, returnable before the
Juftices of the Court of Common Pleas at Weftminfter, of
the Manor or Lordfhip, Advowfon, Meifuages, Farms,
Lands, Tenements, Woods, Woodlands, and all and
fingular other the Premiires, with the Appurtenances,
by the N arne of the Manor of L. B. nine Meffuages,
one Cottage, one \Vatercourfe Mill, twelve Barns, ten
Gardens,

Gardens, twelve Orchards, four Hundred and ten Acres
of Land, feventy Acres of Meadow, two Hundred and
three Acres of Pailure, twenty Acres of Madh, eightyfour Acres of \Vood, two Hundred Acres of Furz and
Heath, and Common of Pailure for all Manner of
Beafis, with the Appurtenances in L. B. G. R. M. R. F.
and w. and the Ad vowfon of the Church of L. B. in
the County of E. or by fnch other Names, Quantities
of Acres and Defcriptions, as fhall be thought fitting,
thereby demanding the faid Manor or Lordihip, Advowfan, Me{fuages, Farn1s, &c. Hereditaments and Premiifes, by [uch N ames as aforefaid, or fuch other
Nalnes, Quantities of Acres and Defcriptions, as ihaII
be thought fitting, unto which \Vrit or \Vrits the faid
s. R. and S. S. or the Survivor of them, or his Heirs,
fhall appear and vouch to \Varranty the faid J. A. who
fhall thereupon appear Gratis, and enter into the \Varranty, and vouch over the common 'Touchee, who fhall '
thereupon appear and imparle, and after make Default,
that fo a good and perfea Common Recovery Inay be
had by the Demandant in the faid \Vrit or \Vrits, againfi the Tenants or Tenant in the fame \Vrit or \Vrits,
with Judgment for the Tenants or Tenant, to recover
over in Value againfi the faid J. A. and for the faid J.
A. to recover over againfi the Common Vouchee, according to the Form and Courfe of Common Recoveries,
with double Vouchers; and it is hereby declared by and
between all the faid Parties to thefe Prefents, that the
faid Recovery in Manner as aforefajd, or in any other
Manner to be had and fuffered, and the Force and Execution thereof, and all and every other Recovery or Recoveries, and other Aifurances of the Prelniifes, and every
or any Part or Parts thereof had and fuffered, or to be
had and fuffered, between the Parties to thefe Prefents,
or any of thenl {ball, frOlTI and after the perfeaing
{uch Recovery as aforefaid, be and enure, andiliall
be adjudged, deemed and taken to be and enure, and the
fam~ are hereby declared and agreed to be and enure,
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and
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and to have been meant and intended to be and enure,
to the U fes, Intents and Purpofes herein after mentioned and declared, and to and for no other U fe or
Ufes, Intents or Purpofes whatfoever, that is to fay, as
to, for or concerning all the faid Me[uage, Tenen1ent
and Farms, called W. Farm, with 'all Barns, Stables,
Yards, Gardens, Orchards, Lands, Meadows, Pafiures, Feedings and Appurtenances w hatfoever, thereunto belonging, lying and being in 1\1. aforefc.id, now
or late in the Tenure or Occupation of w. w. and
all that lVle[uage, Tenement and Farm, called, &c.
with all Barns, [general Words as before for the lajl,] and
the feveral Pieces or Parcels of Land and Pafture thereunto belonging, and herein before particularly mentioned, now or late in the Tenure or Occupation of R.
H. lying and being in L. B. aforefaid (with feveral other
Pieces;) all lying in L. B. aforefaid, to the Ufe of the
faid 1. A. his Heirs and A11igns for ever; and as to, for
and concerning the faid Piece or Parcel of Meadow,
containing, 8.:1c. and one other Piece or Parcel of Mea..
dow, containing, &c. lying in W. aforefaid, mentioned
to be in the Tenure or Occupation, formerly of, &c. and
now or late of, & c. to fuch U fe and U fes as the faid
s. R. his Heirs and Affigns, by any Deed or Deeds, to be
by him executed in the Prefence of two or more credible
Perfons, fhall direCt, limit or appoint; and as to, and for
and concerning all the ReH and Refidue of the faid Manor or Lordfhip, Advowfon, Meffuages, Farms, Lands,
Tenelnents, \Voods, \Vood-Grounds, Hereditaments and
Premiifes, herein before granted, releafed and confirmed,
or mentioned, 8.:1c. [0 to be with their and every of
their Appurtenances, whereof no Ufe fubfequent to the
faid intended Recovery, is herein before mentioned, intended or declared, to the U fe, of the faid S. R. and S. S.
their Heirs and AHigns for ever, in Truft neverthelefs
(as to the Efl:ate of the faid S. S. and his Heirs,) for the
[aid S. R. his Heirs and Affigns, and the faid 1. A. for
himfelf his Heirs, Executors and Adlniniftrators, and
T t t
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.weell.
for every of them, doth covenant, promife and grant to
and with the faid S. R. and S. S. their Heirs and Affigns;
and to and with every of them by thefe Prefents, in
Manor and Form following, that is to fay, that (for and
notwithftanding any Aa, Matter or Thing, had, made,
done, cOIumitted ,Or fuffered by the faid J. A. T. R. and
R. A. deceafed, or any or either of them, or any Perfon
or Perfons, claiming from, by, or under them, any or
either of them to the contrary,) the faid J. A. Sir B. A.
R. R. and B. G. or fome or one of them, at the Time
of the Enfealing and Delivery of thefe Prefents, is or
are, and ftand or ftandeth lawful1y feized of all and
fingular the Lands, Hereditaments and Premiffes, herein before mentioned, to be hereby granted and releafed,
and every Part and Parcel thereof, of a good, fure, perfea and indefeafable Eftate of Inheritance in Fee-fimple,
to thein, or fame, or one of them, and to their, or fame
or one of their Heirs and Affigns for ever, and have or
hath good Right, full Power, and lawful authority to grant,
bargain, fell, releafe and confirm the faid Manor or
Lordfhip, Advowfon, Meffuages, Farms, Lands, Tenelnents, Woods, Woodlands, Hereditaments and Premiffes with the Appurtenances, and every Part and Parcel thereof, unto the faid S. R. and S. S. their I-feirs and
AHigns, in Manner and Form aforefaid, according
to the true Intent and Meaning of thefe Prefents;; and
alfo that the faid Manor or Lordfhip, Advowfon, Meffuages, Farms, &c. Hereditaments and Prelniffes, with the
Appurtenances, herein before limited, in Ufe to the faid
s. R. and S. S. and their Heirs, fubfequent to the faid
intended Recovery as aforefaid, and every Part thereof,
:thall for ever hereafter remain and continue unto the
Ufe of the faid S. R. and S. S. their Heirs and Affigns,
free and clear, and freely and clearly acquitted, exonerated and difcharged by the faid J. A. his Heirs, Executors or Adminiftrators, or fome of them, of and
from all and an Manner of fonner and other Grants,
Intails, Wills, Indentures, Deeds, Statutes, Judgments,
4
Extents,
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Extents, Titles, Trefpaffes, Incumbrances, Claims and
Demands whatfoever, had, made, committed, occafioned, done or fuffered, or to be had, made, committed,
occafioned, done or fuffered, by the faid J. A. T. R. and
R. A. or any of them: And further, that he the faid
1. A. and his Heirs, and all and every other Perfon or
Perfons, having or claiming, or which hereafter {hall
lawfull y have or claim any ~Ianner of Efiate, Right,
Title, Interefi, Ufe, Poffeilion, Claim or Demand, of,
in, to, or out of the faid granted and releafed Premiffes,
or ,any Part or Parcel thereof, by, from, or under the
faid ']. A. T. R. and R. A. or any of them, fhall and will,
from Time to Time and at all Times, within the Space
of ten Years from the Date of thefe Prefents, at the
Coils and Charges in the Law, of the faid S. R. his Heirs
or Affigns, do, make, acknowledge, levy, fuffer and execute, or caufe and procure to be made, done, acknowledged, & c. all and every fuch further and other lawful and reafonable Act and Atts, Thing and Things,
Device and Devices, Affurance and Aifurances in the
Law whatfoever, for the further, better, and more perfeB: granting, ailigning and conveying of the Premiffes,
with their Appurtenances, to the Ufe of the faid S. R.
and S. S. their Heirs and Affigns, be it by Fine or Fines,
Feofftnent or Feoifments, Recovery or Recoveries, Deed
or Deeds in rolled or not inrolIed, Releafe or Confirmation, or by all or any of the faid Ways or Means, or by
any other \Vays or Means whatfoever; and by the faid S.
R. and S. S. their Heirs or AHigns or any of them, or by
his or their Counfellearned in the Law, {hall be reafonably devifed, or advifed and required, fo as the Parties fo
required be not compelled or compellable for the doing
thereof, to travel farther than the Cities of London and
Weftmin{}er, or one of them; and the faid Sir B. A. for
hinlfelf~ his Heirs, Executors and Adminiftrators, and
for every of them, doth covenant, promife, grant and
agree, to and with the faid S. R. and S. S. their Heirs
and AHigns, and to and with every of them, by thefe
Prefents,

Prefents, that the faid Sir B. A. hath not at any Tin1e
or Times heretofore made, done, or committed, or w ittingly or willingly fuffered any AB:, l\1atter or Thiog
whatfoever, whereby or ~y Means whereof, the before
mentioned to be hereby granted and releafed Premiifes,
or any Part or Parcel thereof, are, fhall ~r may be impeached or in cum bred in Title, Claim, EHate, or other
Incumbrance whatfoever or howfoever; and the faid R.
R. and B. G. each for himfelf refpeB:ively and apart,
and for his own Acts only and not JOIntly, or one
for the other, arid each for their feveral and refpeB:ive
Heirs, Executors and Adminifirators, do covenant,
promife, grant and agree, to and with the faid S. R.
and S. S. their I-Ieirs and Aillgns, and to and \V ith
every of them by thefe Prefents, that they the faid
R. R. and B. G. or either of them, have not; or hath at
any Time or Times heretofore made, done, or committed, or wittingly or willingly fuffered any AB:, Matter or Thing whatfoever, whereby, or by ~Aeans
whereof the before mentioned to be hereby granted
and releafed Premiffes, or any Part or Parcel thereof,
are, fhall, or may be impeached or incumbred, in, by
or with any Manner of Title, Claim, Efiate, or other
Incumbrance whatfoever or howfoever. In Witne/s, &c.

lIPttll. Vide
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HIS Indenture made, b'c. between B. P. of, &c. '( 1.)
of the one Part, and J. C. of, &~. of the other
Part: Whereas [Recite a Mortgagl from the laid J. C. to 1000 rearl.
the [aid B. P. fubjeEt to the Redemption of the faid
C.

J.

his Heirs, Executors, Adminiflrators and Affigns, on Payment (){ the Sum of, &c. at fuch Time and Place, and in
fuch Manner as is therein mentioned.] And Whereas in and
by Indenture, &e. [Recite a l.lortgage from J. s. of, &C.IOOO.rears
t~ the raid J. C. fubjeEt to the Redemption of the laid J. S. ~~:~·:/{o~:
hzs Hezrs, Executors or AJJigns, on Payment of the Sum of, is Ilffiglllld to
&c. Which laid Eflate and Term of 1000 Years, and the~· ~/;:!_en
fa.i~ .Indentures of Mor~gag~ are by ltiden~ure of 1JJignmen~, J~ml.tion of
bearing even Date herewzth, for the ConJideratzon thereln
mentioned, aJ]igned to the laid B. P. his Executors, .Adminiflrators and Aj]igns, fubjeEt to the Redemption of, &c. on
Payment of, &c.] And whereas there is now jufily due
and owing on the faid recited Securities, the SU1TI of, Oe.

upon Paytnent whereof: in Manner as is herein after
mentioned, the faid B. P. is willing, and hath condefcended and agreed to aHign the faid feveral Securities
of 2 000 Years, and I 000 Years, to the faid J. C. or
to fuch Perfon or Perfons as l1e thall appoint. Now
this Indenture witneffeth, and the [aid B. P. doth hereby
f()r himfelf, his Heirs, Executors and Adminifirators,
covenant, pronlife, grant and agree; to and with the
[aid .1. C. his Executors, Adminiflrators and Affigns,
that if he the faid J. C. his Executors, Adminiflrators and
.AfIigns, Of any of them, do, and {hall well and truly
pay Of c.au[e to be p.1id unto the [aid B. P. his Executors,
.Adminifhators or Ailigns, the Stun of,
of lawful
1\fonev (£ Great Britain, without DeduB:ion, a e. on
..
l' u u
the

ac.

i)efeafanctt.
the [aid demifed or affigned Premiifes, that then and
in fuch Cafe, he the faid B. P. his Executors, Adminid
ftrators and Ai1igns, or forne or one of them; {hall and
will at the Requefl:, Coils and Charges of the [aid J.
c. reaHign and convey the Refidue of the [aid [everal
Tenus of 2000 Years and 1000 Years to the [aid J. c.
his Executors or Adminifl:rators, or to [uch Perron or
Per[ons, as the [aid:J. C. his Executors, Adminifl:rators or
Al1igns fhall appoint, freed and difcharged of and from
all Incumbrances, cOlnmitted or done by the [aid B. P.
his Executors and Adminifl:rators. [Covenant in Form,
from J. C. to pay, &c. according to the abo7)efaid Agreement.] [Covenant from B. P. to J. C. That J. C. /ball qui-

etlY and peaceably enjoy, until Default.]

In Witnefs, &c.

A Defeafance of a Statute Merchant on Performance of Covenants in Indentures of Demije and
Remife·
Indenture made, ?::tc. between W.
T HIS
of the one Part, "And R. s.
& c. T.
of~

A. of,

&c.

S. Son and
Heir apparent of F.,S. &c. and R. S. youngefi Son of
the [aid F. S. of the other Part: Whereas F. S. T. S. and
R. S. by one Recognizance, or Writing obligatory in N ature of a Statute Merchant, bearing Date, & c. taken
and acknowledged at W. before A. T. Gent. Mayor of
the fame Town and Borough, and before R. M. E[q;
deputed and affigned Clerk, for the taking Recognizances for Debts within the [aid Town and Borough
of W. according to the Form of Statute Merchant, nand
bound unto the faid W. A. in 600 I. of lawful Money of
Great Britain, payable as by the faid Recognizance, or
\Vriting obligatory may appear. ~Now this Indenture
witneiTeth, that the [aid rV. A. is contented and pleafed,
and doth by thefe Prefents for himfelf, his Heirs, Ex4
ecutors,

lIDtftafance.
ecutors, Adminiftrators and Afilgns, covenant, prOlnife;
grant and agree to and with the faid F. S. T. S. and R.
S. their Executors Adminifhators and Ailigns, and to
and with every of them by thefe Prefents, that if the
faid.F. S. T. S. and R. S. their Heirs, Executors, Adrni.:.
niftrators and Affigns, and every of them do for their
Part well and truly pay, obferve, perform, fulfil and
keep as well all and fingular the PaYluents, Covenants,
Grants, Articles, Promiies and Agreements, which on
their Part and Behalf are to be obferved, performed,
fulfilled, paid and kept, fpecihed and contained in one
Pair of Indentures, bearing Date the 3 i il: Day of July
lail: pail, before the Date hereof, made, or Inentioned to be
made between the faid F. S. T. S. and R. S. of the one Part,
and the [aid W. A. of the other Part; as alfo all and fingular the Payments, Covenants, Grants, Promifes and Agreements, which on their Part and Behalf are to be obferved, performed, fulfilled and kept, fpecified and contained in one Pair of Indentures, bea~ing Date the firft
Day of Aug. and made or nlentioned to be made between
the faid W. A. of tIre one Part, and the faid F. & T. S.
and R. S. of the other Part, that the faid Recognizance,
or \V riting Obligatory {hall be void, fruftrate and of
none Effect, to all Intents and Purpofes. In Witnefs
whereof, the [aid W. A. hath hereunto fet his Hand and
Seal, the Day and Year firft above written.

llDtmtCt.
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.A Demife for ninety-nine Tears for indemnifying an
Eftate [rom two Annuities, the Eflate out of
which the fame were iJJuing heing fold.
( I.)

THIS

Indenture made, &c. between, &c. Where'"
H. B. and R.
as [Recite an Annuity of 50 I. by Deed and anc.
of the one
' b~ Wilt,
.',1 & c. IJJumg
;ff.'
U &
l'ar', amI R.
oth
er Annuity,
out oJl~ a,
'c.
~~1,.the other and to whom payable, as by the laid Deed and WiD may ap~:~~~~~e aifo pear.J And whereas 1- P. of, b'c. purchafed from the
the Will as faid R. C. (together with other Lands,) the Meffuages,
far as proper. & c. herein before mentioned, and the faid J. P. was
thereupon allowed for both the faid Annuities or Rents;
and undertook that the fame {hould be wholly anfwered
out of the Premitres fo purchafed as aforefaid; and the
faid J. P. hath late fold and conveyed the faid Premiffes,
~; ~i::;i:! (amongfi other Lands) to the raid H. B. Now thi:s In . .
tbefaidR.C. denture witneffeth, That for better fecuring the Pay..;.
'c.0 the faid R..
h f:' d AnnuItIes
' 'f
d l:l,.." "
ment 0 f teal
0 5' 0 an I 5' , v c. I'n Confideration of 5' s, tic. [as in other Demifes for ninety-nin'C
Years,] All and every the Meffuages, & c. [Habendum as
in others, without Reddend'J provided always, & c. That
if the faid H. B. and his Heirs, {hall and do from Tinle
to Time, well and truly payor caufe to be paid unto the
faid c. H. and S. K. and their Afiigns refpeB:ively from
henceforth, during their refpeB:ive Lives, the faid Rents
or annual Sums of 50 I. and I 5' I. at or in the Coun ty
and Hundred of, b'c. at the Feafis of, b'c. by even Portions; and alfo {hall and do from Time to Tilne, and
at all Times hereafter, fa\re harmlefs and keep indelnni£ed the faid R. C. his Heirs, Executors and Adminifirafirators, and every of thenl refpeB:ively, and his and
their Lands and Tenements, Goods and Chattels, and
4

alfo

~tnlire.
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alfo the Eilate real and per[onal of the faid J.. c. of and ga'OJe
J. C. thhee tL1:at
efrom the Payment of the fame, and of and from all gary of 15 i.
Coils, &e. \vhich he and they may be put unto or fuftain,
by Rea[on of the Non-payment thereof, that then
and in fuch Cafes only from and after the Decea[e of
the [aid C. H. and S. K. thefe Prefents, and the Demife
hereby made, and every Matter and Thing herein contained, fhall from thenceforth ceafe, determine, and be
utterly void and of none EfFea; provided alfo, andlailly,
it is hereby declared by and between the [aid Parties, that
until fome Breach fhall happen to be made in PaYlnent,
4lccording to the Provifo abovementioned, it fhall and
may be lawful to and for the [aid H. B. and his Heirs
peaceably and quietly to have, hold and enjoy, and have,
receive and take the Rents, Hfues and Profits of the faid
hereby demifed Meffuages, &e. and Premi{fes, to his and
their own U fe and U fes, without the Let, Hindrance,
Interruption or Denial of the faid R. C. his Executors)
Adlniniilators or Affigns, or any of them, or of any
other Perfon or Perfons, . lawfully claiming or to claim,
by, from, or under him, them or any of them. In
Witnefs, &c•

.A Demife and Reden1ife for fecuring a Jointure.

.
Earl of c. upon the Marriage of the now CounP tefs of in Confideration of
I. Portion,
o

D.

10000

and Pl1rfuant to Articles, by which he had covenanted
to charge the Eilate in G. S. with a Rent or Annuity of
I 500 I. per Annum to her for her Life, and afterwards
agree.d to make it up J 5000 per Annum, did by Indenture
ORober I, 162 5, denlife to the Earl of S. and Lord G.
his Manors and Lands in G. M. for 99 Years, at a Pepper-Corn Rent, and by Indenture ORober 2, I 61, 5, the
Earl of S. and Lord G. redemife the Premiffes to E. P.

Xxx

for

(2. )

l>eputatton.
for 98 Years and I I Months, at a Pepper-Corn Rentj
during his Life, and after his ~eath I 5?O 1. ,per Annum,
by half-yearly Payments, dUrIng the LIfe of the Coun~
tefs, for her Jointure, and after her Death a Pepper-Corn
Rent, during the Refidue of the Term, with a Covenant for Payment of the Rent, and a Clau[e of Re-entry
for Non-payment.

llDtmtft.
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}ltputatton.
A Deputation or Letter of Attorney by a Guar~
dian.
,
( I. )
Head Steward.

N 0 W all Men by thefe Pre[ents, That J R
D. of, &t. Efq; Guardian to F. C. of, &c.
Gent. Infant, above the Age of I 4 Years, and
under the Age of 2 I Yea;rs, have made, ordained, conHituted and appointed, and by thefe Pre[ents do make,
ordain, confiitute and appoint W. B. of, tic. my true
and lawful Attorney, for me and in mJJ Name to enter
into all that the Manor of F. G. in the County of H.
and all and fingular the Manors, capital Me{fuages,
Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments what[oever, belonging to the faid F. C. fituate, lying and being in the
faid County of H. and in the feveral Counties of s.
B. and S. or elfewhere, in the KingdOln of Great Bri.
tain, and to ask, receive and recover of all the Stewards,
Bailiffs, Receivers, Farmers and Tenants, and all other
Occupiers what[oever, of the [aid Manors, Meifuages,
Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments of the [aid F. C.

K
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all Rents, Services, Artearages of Rents, Profits, Sutri
and Sums of Money now due, or hereafter to gro\v
due to the faid' F. C. and an Account and Accounts of
them and of all other the Stewards, Bailiffs, Servants
and Accountants whatfoever, of the [aid F. C. or any
of them~ to require and take, and the faid Stewards,
Bailiffs, Receivers and Servants of the faid F. C. by and
with my Confent and Approbation, and not otherwife,
to difplace, and on the Difplacing or Death of any of
theIn, new Stewards, Bailiffs, Receivers, Servants or
other Agents; by and with my Confent and Approbation, to put in the place or Places of thofe difcharged
or dead, and alfo to fue for, receive and recover all
Manner of Debts, Duties, Rents and Sums of 110ney
whatfoever, to the faid F. C. due and owing, and for
Non-payment thereof, to fue and diftrain, avow or
Inake Conufante, and to fell and difpofe of fuch Di ..
flrefs and Diftreffes according to La \v, and to contratt
with any Perfon or Perfons, for t,he leafing any the
Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments of the faid F. C.
for the Behefit· and Advantage "of the [aid F. C. and to
fell any of the Woods and U nderwoods of the [aid F. C.
when faleable, and alfo to comtnence or profecute any.
Suit or Suits, AB:ion or ACtions, as well real, perfonal
as Inixt, for any Debt, Duty, Matter, Caufe or Thir.g
'\vhatfoevet, to the faid F. C. belonging, or that may be
demanded by the faid F. C. in any' Court of Record, or CRoU~f'J
ecor>lo
in any other COllrt or Place whatfoever, and the fame
Suits to profecute and follow, or to difcontinue' or becanle Nonfuit, or to difmifs the falne; and alfo to
take alllawf111 \Vays, Courfes, Means and Remedies, for Courfe$,
the better getting, recovering or receiving any Manors,
Lands, Tenements; Rents and Hereditaments, Goods,
Chattels, Debts, Duties, Sum and Sutns of l\1oney, or
other Matter or Thing whatfoever; and I do hereby
authorize and ilnpower Iny faid Attorney to allo\v
Timber for Repairs, and other Ufes of the Tenants
and Farri1erS of the faid F. C. and to fet Fines for any
J

Leaf~p,

..

-.
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Leafes, and to nominate and appoint Stewards for
keeping any of the Courts of the [aid F. C. and to accept any Surrender or Surrenders of any Leafes, and on
fuch Surrenders to contraB: for new Leafes, for Fines or
otherwife, as fhall be lnoft for the Benefit and Advantage of the faid F. C. and I do hereby allow, ratify
and confirm, all fuch AB: and ACls, Thing and Things,
as the faid W. B. fhall, with fuch Approbation as afore[aid, do or caufe to be done, in and about the Premiires.
In Witnefs whereof, I the faid F. D. have hereunto fet
my Hand and Seal, this 7th Day of July in the 1ixth
Year of the Reign of our Gracious Sovereign Lord King
George the 2d, Anno Domini 1732.

Sealed,&c.

jDttd«tmtt.
( I. )

~

W

HEREAS A. B. and C. in the Name of themfelves, and alfo of us whofe Hands and Seals
are hereunto fet, did in Eaper Term, which
was in the thirteenth Year of his prefent Majefty King
George's Reign, exhibit into the Court of Exchequer of
his faid prefent Majefty, in the Office of his faid prefent Majefty's Remembrancer, an Englifh Bill againft H.
D. of S. in the County of York, Gent. to be relieved
for and touching the Matter therein contained. Now
know all Men by thefe Prefents, That we whofe Hands
and Seals are hereunto fet, do jointly, and every of us
doth for himfelf feparatelyand refpeCl:ively by thefe Pre:Cents renounce, difown and difclaim the faid Engli/h
Bill, and all Equity, Benefit and Relief thereby fought
4
and
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and fued for, and an and all Manner of Procefs and Proceedings whatfoever, thereupon had and to be had in
our, every or any of our Nalnes or Behalfs, and do
declare and acknowledge, that the faid Bill was exhibited, and the Suit profecuted in our Names, without
the Knowledge, Confent, Privity, Order or Direction
of us or any of us; and we do for ourfelves jointly,
and for every of us feverally and refpeB:ively remife,
releafe and acquit the faid H. D. his Executors and Ad ..
lninifirators, and every of them, of and from the faid
Suit, and all Equity, Relief, Benefit and Advantage
thereby fought and fued for, and of and from all Matters, Things, Claims and Demands therein mentioned
to be due, or of Right belonging or appertaining to us,
any or either of us, or therein complained of; fo that
we and every of us, and every of our Heirs, Executors and Adminiilrators, {hall be for ever hereafter debarred and excluded, by thefe Prefents, of and from the
profecuting the faid Suit by the faid Englijh Bill, and
frOln profecl1ting or fuing the faid H. D. his Executors
or Adminifiratars, far or in RefpeB: of any Matter,
eau[e or Thing whatfaever, from the Beginning of the
\Vorld un ta the Day of the Date hereof. In Wit-

nels,

&c.
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Enfranchifement Of a Copyhold Eftate.

HIS Indenture made, & c. between T. P. o~:
& c. Efq; Lord of the Manor of B. in the
County of, & c. of the one Part, and C. R. of
&c. of the other Part: \Vhereas the faid C. R. is feifed
to him and his Heirs at the \Vill of the Lord, accord ..
ing to,the Cufiotn of the faid Manor of B. of and in all
thofe cufiomary or copyhold heriotable Tenements,
B. C. and K. held of the {aid Mall'~ , and the [aid T. P.
hath agreed in Confideration of the SUln of, &c. of
lawful Money of Great Britain to enf;:~rchife the fame,
fo that the faid c. R. and his Heirs iLly enjoy the iame,
and Freehold and Inheritance thereof, free from all
Cufioms, Heriots, Suits and Services. Now this Indenture witneffeth, That in Performance of the faid
Agreements, and for abfolutely enfranchifing the fame
Copyhold Premiifes, and in Confideration of tbe 8Uln
of, b'c. of lawful Money of Great Britain, to the faid
T. P. in Hand paid by the faid C. R. at and before the
Enfealing and Delivery of thefe Prefents, the Receipt
whereof is hereby acknowledged, and fo1;' divers other
good Caufes and Confiderations hereunto efpeciaUy
moving, he the faid T. P. hath granted, bargained, fold,
aliened, releafed and confirmed, and by thefe Prefents
doth fully, clearly and abfolutely grant, bargain, fell,
alien, relea[e, ratify and confirm unto the faid c. R.
in his aClual PoffeiTion no\v being by Virtue of a Bargain and Sale to him thereof made for one whole Year,
by Indenture bearing Date the Day next before the Day
of the Date of thefe Pre[ents, and by Force and Virtue of
the Statute for transferring Ufes into Po[dIion, and to his
4
Heirs
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Heirs, all thofe TenelTIents or Copyholds, or cuHotnary
Eftates, commonly called B. C. and K. containing by Efti~
mation 2000 Acres, be the fame more or lefs, or by
whatfc)ever other NatTIe or Names called, known or
diftingllifhed, and all Lands, Tenements and Heredita~
ments thereunto belonging or reputed to belong, fituate~
lying and being in B. aforefaid, and now in the OCCUa
pation of the [aid C. R. his Affigns or U nderatenants ;
and all Ways, Waters, \Vatercourfes, Eafelnents, COlU"
modities, \Voods, U nderwoods, Timber Trees, Hedges,
Ditches, Mounds, Fences, Appendants and Appurte 6
nances to the fanle belonging; and the faid T. P. doth
4hereby grant to the faid R. and his Heirs, the like and
fame Common, as he was intitled unto when a Copy holder,
and the Reverfion and Reverfions, Remainder and Re.i.
mainders, Rents, IiTues and Profits of the faid Preluif·
fes, and all Heriots, Q-lit-Rents, Duties, Suit and
Service to be due and paid for the fame, and all the
Eftate, Right, Title, Ufe, Trull, Property, Claiin and
Demand of the faid T. P. in and to the fame: To have
and to hold the faid Tenelnents, and all and fingular
other the Premi[es hereby granted and releafed, or intended fo to be, with their and every of their Appurte ..
nances, unto the faid C. R. his Heirs and Afligns, to
the only proper Ufe and Behoof of the faid c. R. his
Heirs and AiTigns, for ever, enfranchifed, freed, and
abfolutely difcharged of and from all Rents, Heriots,
Suits and Services whatfoever, due, payable or to be
performed to the faid T. P. as Lord of the Manor of P.
by Ufage, CUfi01ll, Prefcription, or otherwife howfoever; and the faid T. P. for himfelf, his Heirs, Execu..
tors, and AdminiHrators, doth covenant, promife and
grant to and with the faid c. R. his Heirs and AHign8,
that he the i~lid T. P. at the Time pf the Enfealing and
Delivery of thefe Prefents, is lawfully, rightfully, and
abfoilltely feifed of the Freehold and Inheritance of the
hid Copy hold Premiffes in Fee-fituple, fubjeB: to fuch
EHate and Interefi, as the [aid C. R. had therein as a
Copy holder,

c.
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€nfrancbtfcmcnt.
Copyholder, by Virtue of the Cufiom of the faid Manor, and that he the [aid T. P. hath in himfelf good
Right, full Power, and lawful and abfolllte Authority
to make this Affurance, and to enfranchife the [aid
Premi£fes, and grant and convey the Freehold and Inheritance thereof, to and to the Ufe of the [aid C. R. his
Heirs and Affigns for ever; and further, that the faid
c. R. his Heirs and Affigns, fhall and may from Time
to Time, and at all Times for ever hereafter, peaceably and quietly enter into, have, hold and enjoy the
faid Premiffes hereby enfranchifed, and receive and
take the Rents, nfues and Pronts thereof, to his and
their own Ufe, without any the Let, Suit, Diilurbance
or Interruption, of or by the [aid T. P. his Heirs and
Affigns, and any other Perfon or Perfons~ claiming or
to claim, by, from or under him the [aid T. P. or W. P.
deceafed, or any of his Ancefiors, and that free and
clear, and freely and clearly acquitted and difcharged,
of and from all Fines, QIit-Rents, Court-Fines, Heriots, Duties, Suit, Services, Grants, Bargains, Sales,
Mortgages, Judgments, Executions, and all other Titles, Charges and Incumbrances whatfoever, had, made,
committed, done or [uffered by the [aid T. P. and W. P.
his Father, or any of his Ancefiors: And Iafily, the
faid T. P. for himielf, his Heirs, Executors and Admi.
nifirators, doth covenant, promife . and grant, to and
with the [aid C. R. his Heirs and Affigns, that he the
faid T. P. his Heirs and Al1igns, and all other Perfons
claiming or to claim, by, from or under him, or W. P.
his Father, or any of his Ancefiors, £hall and will from
Time to Tilne and at any Time, within the Space of
feven Years next enfuing the Date of thefe Prefents, at
the Requeft, Coils ~uld Charges of the faid c. R. his
Heirs; and Affigns, do or caufe to be clone any further
and other lawful and reafonable ACt, Matter or Thing,
for the further and better aifuring, or enfranchifing and
conveying the faid Premiffes hereby granted, or intended
fo to be, to and to the Ufe of the faid C. R. his Heirs
4
and

and Atligns, as by the faid c. R. his Heirs or AfIigns~
or his or their Counfe! learned in the Law, fball be
reafonably devifed, advifed or required; fo as fnch further or other Affurance contain no other Covenants than
againfl the Party required to execdte the [atne, his ACts,
Heirs, Executors and AdminHl:rators, and fo as fnch
Partv, for the doing thereof, be not cbmpelled or compelh;ble to go or travel from the place of his, her or
their Abode or Habitation at the Time of fuch Requeft
to be nlade. In H'itriejs, &c~

.An Exception in a Bt1rgai~ and Sale, heing a Mortgage.

T

HIS Indenture. m~de, &c. [Recite a Bond,]

Whereas the [aId w. G. the Father, and w. G.
the Son, have taken up and borrowed of the
faid F. L. and J. F. the Sum of 2 000 I. bf, & c. and
for [ecuring the RepaYlnent thereof, with Interefl: after
the Rate of ~ I. per Cent. per Annum, by their Bond or
Writing obligatory, by equal Date herewith, fiand
bound to the faid F. L. and J. F. in the penal Sum of
4000 I. conditioned for the Payment of 2000 I. as
therein is mentioned. Now,
this Indenture witneffeth, that for fectlring the faid Sum of 2000 1. .and
Interefi, and in Confideration of the Sum of 1 OJ. a-piece,
to the faid Hr. G. the Father, and W.G. the Son in Hand, &c.
the Receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged; and for
divers, &c. hereunto efpecially moving, they the faid
I'V. G. the Father, and T'V. G. the Son, have and each of
Z zz
them

ac.

( I.):

~~tcpttons.

thein hath granted, bargained and fold, &c. [as in other
Mortgages, where no Bond is mentioned before,] [In the Co~
-venant free from incumbrance,] a Term of ninety-nine
Years, of and in the faid PremiiTes (inter alia,) granted
to W. M. and H. N. if the faid w. G. the Father, ihall
fo long live; which faid T,erm as to the faid Manors and
Prelniifes hereby granted, bargained and fold, it is
agreed fhall be aHigned to R. 11'0 of, &c. in Trufi for
the faid F. L. and 1. F. and theit Heirs, for the better
feCluing the faid principal SUni of 2000 I. and Interefl:
as aforefaid, only excepted ~nd foteprized; and alfo that
if any Default {hall happen to be made in Payment of
the faid Sum of 2 100 I. -or any Part thereof contained
to the Tenor of the faid Provifo and Cbvenant, that the
faid, & c. [as in others,] for further A{[urance, and for
quiet Enjoyment; till Default of Payment.

Exceptions, e5c. in LeaJe!.

xc
EPt and always referved out of this prefent De~
E

Waters.

Head Tenant.

mife unto the faid A. E. her Executors, Adminifira.;.
tors, Tenants and Afiigns, during the Term herein after
granted, free Ufe, Privilege and Liberty of a11 \Vaters
and· Watercourfes; Sinks and Drai.ns, to and from all
or any of the [aid A. E.'s Premiifes adjoining, to pars
and g9 through the faid hereby demifed Pretn~ffes; ot
any Part thereof, as hath heretofore been ufed and aCe
cufiOn1ed; To have and to hold, &c.
Shall and will peaceably and quietly leave, [urrender
and yield up unto the faid A. E. her Executors or Af.
figns, or fuch other Perfon or Perfons to whom the Re..
verfion and Remainder of the faid Premiifes fhall then
of Right belong or appertain, without Contradiaion in
any wife, with all fuch Goods, Implements and Things
..
2remaInmg

remammg, fianding, fixed and being, in and about the
above den1ifed PremifTes, or any Part thei-eof~ as urc
herein after particularly mentit>ned and expreired, =:md
that in as good Cafe and Condition as the fatne n~\v
are and be, reafonable Ufe and \Vearing C?f the
fame in tbe Olean Time only excepted; and fuh~et
that it fhall and may be lawful, as well to and for
the [aid A. E. her Executors, Admihiihators and Al1igns t
as alfo to and for the [aid \Vatfingets drJ{~epers of
London Bridge, and (;lerk Comptroller of the \Vork
of the fame Bridge, for the Tilne being, with fnch Ar~
tificers, &c.
And lanIy, It is. agreed by and between the [aid
Parties to thefe Prefenrs, that the Goods, Implements
and Things ren1aining and being, in and about the
faid demifed Prelniifes, and are to be delivered with the
fame at the Expiration' of the above granted Term,
are as follows, vi~: In the Dining Rome, a Beaufet 'The GODds,,';
. 1 femd to h,
. 1:
an d. \Valnlcbt,
a Mar bi e Heart11 an d D ute h TOl
1 es In t le the fore~j}i111
'
I:J~
T
UT,.
.r. & c.
Pmlof tb.
Ch unney,
n, ve. .In
rrltneJs,
Leafe.
e~ctptton.s.

Vide

ftonlltpances
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Exchange

T

of L·ands held by Chattel LeaJe.-

HIS Indenture made, & e. between A. R. of, ~c. ( I.)
of the one Part, and c. W. of, &e. of the other

part, witneffeth, that the faid A. R. hath given
and granted, and by thefe Prefents doth give and grant
unto the [aid C. 111. all that Me{fuage, tic. fituate, .Iy.
m~

ing and. being, &c. bounded; ac. in the Poffeffion of,
&c. To have and ~o hold the [aid Meffuage or Tenement and Premiffes herein before mentioned, with
the Appurtenances, Unto the [aid C. f'V. his Executor8,
Adminifirators and Affigns; for and during the Term
of ninety-nine Years, next and immediately enfuing,
and fully to be compleat and ended, if the [aid A. R.
c. or any or either of them {hall happen [0 long to.
live, in Exchange for one Meffuage or Tenement, lying,
ac. bounded, &c. in the Poffeffion of, &c. for which
Conflderation the faid c. W~ hath given and granted,
and by thefe Prefents doth give and grant unto the faid
A. R. the [aid 11effuage or Tenelnent and PremiiTes
Ian above mentioned, with the Appurtenances; To
have and to hold the [aid Meffuage, or Tenement and
Premiffes lafi above mentioned, with the Appurtenances,
unto the [aid A. R. his Executors; Adminifirators and
Ai1igns, for and during the Term of ninety-nine Years,
next and immediately enfuing, fully to be compleat and
ended, if he the faid A. R. c. or any or either of them
!hall happen fo long to live, in Exchange of and for the
faid MeiTuage, or Tenement and Premiffes firfi above
men tioned, and the [aid A. R. for himfelf, his Executors
and Adluiniilrators, doth coven3nt and grant to and
with the [aid C. W. his Executors and Adminifirators,
that he the [aid C. W. his Executors, Adminifirators and
Afllgns, {hall and may from Time to Time and at all
Times, during the faid Tenn hereby granted, peaceably
and quietly have, hold, ufe, occupy, poiTefs and enjoy
the [aiel Meffuage, ot' T~ne1nent and Premiffes firft
above mentioned, without the Let, Suit, Trouble, I-findrance, Molefl:ation, Interruption or Difiurbance, of
hiln the faid A. R. his Executors, Adnliniflrators and
Affigns, and every of them; and of all and every other
Perfon and Perfons whatfoever, claiming from, by or
under him, them, or any of them, and the [aid C. W.
for himfelf, his Executors and Adminiflrators, doth
covenant ar.d. grant to and with the [aid A. R. his Ex2
eCl1tors

a

a

ecutor.-s and Admihiftrators, that he the faid A. R. his
Executors, Adlniniftrators and Af1igns, {ball and may,
from Time to Time and at all Times, during the faid
'rertn hereby granted, peaceably and quietly have, hold,
occupy', poife[s a~d enjoy the faid Meifuage, or Tenement and PremitTes laft above mentioned to be, fituate,
&c. without the Let, Suit, Trouble, Hindrance, l'tloleftation or Denial, of him the faid C. W. his Executots, Adilliniftrators and Affigns, and every of then1,
and of all and every other Perfon and Per[ans whatfo ..
ever, clailning in, by, [rOtTI ot under him or them, or
any of them. In Witnejs, &c .

.An Exchange of Lands in Fec.

·
T

HIS Indenture made, &c. between A. B. of, &c. of (I.)
the one Part, and c. D. of, & c. of the other Part,
\vitneffeth, that the [aid A. B. hath given, granted and
confirmed, and by thefe Prefents doth give, grant and
confinn unto the faid C. D. all that, & c. To have and
to hold the faid Clofe of 11'. W. hereby given, granted and
confirmed, or mentioned or intended fo to be, and every
Part and Parcel thereof, with the Appurtenances, unto
the faid C. D. his Heirs and Atligns for ever, in Exchange for the Clofe of, ?:ic. herein after, in and by
thefe Prefents tnentioned to be given and granted, in
Exchange by the faid c. D. And this Indenture further
witneifeth, that the faid C. D. for the Confideration
aforei~-lid, hath given, granted and confirmed, and by
thefe Prefents doth fully, freely and abfolutely give,
grant and confirm unto the faid A. B. all that Clofe of
Pailure Ground, eJc. To have and to hold the {aid Clofe
of Pailure Ground and Premiffes above mentioned to be
given and granted by me the faid C. D. with the Appurtenances, unto the iaid A. B. his Heirs and Alligns for
A aaa
ever,
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ever, in Exchange for the Clofe of .w. We b~fore inen.;
rioned to be given and granted in Exchange by the
faid A. B. and the faid A. B. for hiqlfelf, his Heirs and
Alligns, doth 'covenant, prol11ife and grant to and with
the faid C. D. his Heirs and Afilgns by thefe Pre[ents,
that he the faid Co D. his Heirs and AfIigns, {hall, 6r
lawfully may, from Tih1e to Tihle and at all Times here . .
after for ever, peaceably and quietly enter into, have,
hold, and enjoy the faid Clore of Meadow Ground, and
Premiifes before mentioned, or intended to be -hereby
given and granted by the [aid A. B. with the Appurtenances, without any Let, Interruption, Cha~ge,Claim,
Difiurbance or Incumbrance whatfoever, of or by him
the faid A. B. his Heirs or Ailigns, or of or by any other
Perfo~ or Perfons whatfoever, claiming or to claim, by,
from or under him or them, or any of them. [Here add
the iike Covenant from c. D. to A. B. peaceably to enjoy the
Clofe of Pafture.] Provided always, and the [aid Parties to
thefe Prefents, for the.mfelyes, their Heirs and A~1ign~,
do covenant, grant and agree, each with the other by
.thefe Prefents, that if 'it {hall hap.pen, that either of
;the faid Clo[es, or any Part thereof~ to be at any Time
hereafter lawfully evi6l:ed or taken away, out of the
poffeflion of either of the f~id Parties, their Heirs or
.t\Higns, contrary to the true Intent .~nd 1\1eaning of
thefe Prefents, by any former Right .or Title, or by the
Heirs or ,Affigns of either of the [aid Parties, fo as the
faid Exchange cannot continue, that then and froOl
thenceforth, the faid Gifts, Grants and Con6nnations;
in Exchange of either of the faid Prrties, touching the
Premiffes given in Ex.change, {hall be void and of none
Bffe<9:; and that then and from thenceforth it £hall and
may be lawful to and for either of the faid Parties,
~heir Heirs or Affigns, after fuch EjeClion, EviCtion,
or taking away of the Poffei1ion of the faid Premiffes
;lS aforefaid, to enter into his or their Lands, fo by him
or thenl given or granted in Exchange as afQrefaid, and
the fame t<;> have ag~in as in his and their former
2

E~re;
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EHate; any Thing herein ctmtaine·d to the contrary
thereof in any wife notw ithHanding. In 1Vitnefs, &c •
•

jfcofftlltnt. Vide IDecb

I.

Srine. Vide l1DtJtll 1.

A

Grant of {In

Annuity. One Jells aU her Right in

Stock to another, VJho in G'onJideraiion thereof
grants an Annuity. 'IwoParts, becatife two Grants.

T

HIS Indenture made, b'c. between S. H. of, ( i. )
& c. SpinHer, of the one Part,. and To T. of,
& c. of the other Part, \VitnefI'eth, that the
faid S. H. for and in Confideratioo of the AffeCtion {he
beareth towards the faid T. T. and alfo in Confideration
of the Annuity or yearly SUOl of I 94 1. to her the ['lid
s. H. yearly to be paid by the faid T. T. his Executors
and Adtninifirators, during the Term of the natural
Life of the faid S. H. herein after granted, bargain~d and fold to the faid S. H. or her Affigns, or menti;ned or intended fo to be, and in Confideration of
the Sum of )' s. of, tic. to the faid S. H. in Hand paid by
the raid T. T. at or befi)re the Enfealing and Delivery of
thde Pre[ents, the Receipt whereof is hereby acknow ..
ledged, and for other good Cau[es and Confideration her
hereunto lTIoving, hath given, granted, bargained and
[old, and by thde Prefents doth give, grant, bargain
and fell unto the faid T. T. his Executors and AdminiHrator~, all the Right, Title, Intereft, Claim, Pro-

perty,
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perty, Shate and Denland of her the faid s. H. of, in
and to 7240 I. in the Stock or Fund, called or known
by the N alne of .the Orphans Debt, London, and alfo
of, in and to the Sum of 477 l. 3 d. formerly alfo in
the {aid Stock or' Fund, and which was paid off and
difcharged by the City of London aforefaid, on or
about the 14th Day of January, and which {aid feveral
Sums of 7240 1. and 477 I. 3 d. were late Part of the
perfonal Efiate of D. R. H. deceafed, Brother of the
laid s. H. and amongfl: other Things devifed to thein the
[aid s. H. T. T. in and by the laft \Vill and Tefl:ament
of the faid D. R. H. in manner therein mentioned and
expre1Ted; To have, hold and enjoy the fan1e and every
Part and Parcel thereof to him the faid T. To his Executors and Adn1inifhators, to and for the only Vfe and
Behoof of him the [aid To T. his Executors and Adminifirators. And this Indenture further witneffeth, that
. the faid T. T. for and in Confideration of the Grant
and Sale, of the Interefl: of her the faid S. H. of,
in and to the 'faid 7240 I. and alfo of, in and to the
faid 477 I. 3 d. as aforefaid, and alfo in Confideration
of the Sum of ; s. of, &c. to the faid T. T. in Hand
paid, by the [aid S. H. at or before, & c. 'the Receipt
whereof is hereby acknowledged, and for other good
Caufes and Confiderations her hereunto moving, hath
given, granted, bargained and fold, and by thefe Prefents doth give, grant, bargain and fell unto the faid
S. H. and her Affigns, one Annuity or yearly SUln of
194 I. To have, perceive, take and enjoy the fame 4nnuity to her the faid S. H. and her AlIigns, for and
during the Term of the natural Life of her the faid
S. H. the fame to be paid to the faid S. H. or her Affigns
yead y, for and during the Term aforefaid, at or in the
Houie in which the faid S. H. now dwelleth, in the
Town of w. aforefaid; the £rfl: Payment thereof to be
made on the Feaft of St. John the Baptift, next enfuing
the Date of thefe Prefents, and fo from thenceforth to
continue, and yearly to be paid to the faid S. H. or her
2
Affigns,
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Afligns, during the natural Life of the {aid S. H. as aforefaid, and the faid T. T. doth hereby for himfelf, his Heirs,
Executors and Adminiftrators, covenant, promife and
agree to and with the faid S. H. her Executors, Admini.
il:rators and Afi'lgnS,. in Manner following, that is to fay,
that he faid T. T. {hall and will, yearly and every Year,
well and truly pay, or caufe to be paid unto the faid S. H•
.or her Afiigns, the raid Annuity or yearly Sum of 194 I.
and every Part and Pared thereof, in Manner and Form
aforefaid, according to the Tenor, Purport, Intention
and true Meaning of thefe Prefents: And further alfo,
that in Cafe the faid S. H. fhall furvive the faid T. T. and
that the faid T. T. {hall not, at the Time of his Deceafe,
have either Wife or Child living, that then and in fuch
Cafe, the Executors or Adminiftratorsof the faid T. T.
fhall payor caufe to be paid unto the faid S. H. within
fix Months next after the Deceafe of the {aid T. T.
having no Wife or Child at fuch Time as aforefaid,
the Sum of I 500 I. of, &c. Provided always, and it is
hereby agreed and declared, and is the true Intent and
Meaning of the Parties to thefe Prefents, that frotn and af.
ter the Payment of the faid I 500 1. in Manner aforefaid,
to the faid S. H. 40 I. Part of the faid Annuity of 194/.
fhall ceafe, detennine, and be no longer paid, and the
Annuity, that {hall fronl thence after be yearly paid to the
faid S. H. by the Executors and Adminiftrators of the
faid To To during the natural Life of the faid S. H. fhall
be the yearly Sum of 154 I. of lawful Money of Great
Britain, and which fhall be in Lieu and SatisfaClion of
thefaid Annuity of 1941. and {hall be paid at the Times,
and in the Manner, as the faid herein before mentioned
Annuity of 194 I. is made payable. In Witnefs, &c.
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.A Grant of an Annuity. to commence after the
Death oj' the Grantor, tn c.aft the Grantee he
then alirve, and not otherwife.
( 2.)

made, Ye. between C. W. of, &,.Efq;
T HISof theIndenture
one Part, and C. D. of, Ye. of the other Part,
Witneffeth, that as well for and in Confideration of the
pail: faithful Services of the faid C. D. towards the faid
c. W. and for fecuring a Provifion immediately from and
after the Death of the faid c. w. for the Maintenance
and Support of the faid C. D. during his Life, in Cafe
he the faid C. D. fhall furvive the faid C. W. as for and
in Confideration of the Sum of lOS. of, t:Ic. to the
faid C. W. in Hand paid, by the faid C. D. at or before~
6e. the Receipt" &c. and for divers, ~e, he the faid
C. W. hath given, granted and confirmed, and by thefe
Prefents doth give, grant _and confirm unto the faid
c. D. one Annuity or yearly Rent-Charge of 500 1. of
lawful Money of Great Britain, to be iifuing and going.
out of all and every the Meifuages, Farms, Lands" Tenelnents, Hereditaments, and real Efiate whatfoever~
of the faid C. W. fituate, lying and being in the County
of B. To have, hold, perceive, receive, take and enjoy
the faid Annuity, or yearly Rent-Charge of 500 1. unto
the faid C. D. and his A[lgns, from and immediately
after the Death of the faid C. W. for and during the
Tenn of the natural Life of the iaid C. D. the faid Annuity or yearly Rent;.Charge of 500 1. to be payable and
paid yearly in the Inner Temple Hall, London, without
any Deduaion, Default or Abatement, for or by Reafon of any Charges of Return, or any Taxes, Charges
or Affeifments whatfoever, impofed or be impofed on
the faid annual Sum of ; 00 l. or on the Lands charged
with the Payrnent thereof, or on the faid C. D. in Re ..
fpeB: thereof, by Authority of Parliament, or otherwife howfoever, at the fOllr moO: u[ual Quarter-Days
5
or
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or Times of PaYlnent in the Year, that is to fay, at,
Lady-day, lvlidfummer, Michaelmas and Chriflmas, by egual
Portions; the firft Payment to begin and be made on fuch
of the faid Days or Times of Payment, as {hall Brft and
'next happen after the Death of the faid c. W. and the faid
c. W. for his Heirs, Executors and AdminiHrators, doth
covenant, promife and grant, to and with the faid C. D.
and his A[lgns by thefe Prefents, that if it {hall happen
that the faid Annuity or yearly Rent-Charge of 500 I. or
any Part thereof fhall be behind or unpaid, by the Space of '
30 Days next overor after any of the faid quarterly Days
or Times of Payment thereof, as aforefaid, that then
and fo often it {hall and may' be lawful to and for the
faid C. D. and his AHigns, during the Term of his natural Life, in Cafe he the faid c. D. !hall furvive and
_outlive the faid C. W. into and upon the faid Meffuages, Farms, Lands, Tenements, Hereditaments and
Premiifes, charged with the Payment of the faid Annuity or yearly Rent-Charge of 5'00 1. as aforefaid, and
into and upon every, or any IJart or Parcel thereof, to
enter and. diftrain, and the Diftrefs and Diftreffes then
and there found to take, lead, drive, carry away and
impoun&, and in Pound to detain and keep, until the
(aid C. D. and his Afligns {hall be fully fatisfied, and
paid the yearly Sum or Rent-Charge of 500 I. and every
Part thereof, and all Arrearages thereof, (if any bel
and in Cafe th~ faid ye:lrly Sum or Rent-Charge of
500 I. or any Part thereof, fball be behind and un ..
paid, by the Space of forty Days next over or after
any of the faid ~larter-Days or Times of Payment,
whereon the fame ought to be paid as aforefaid, that
then and in fuch Cafe, it Ihall and may be lawful to
and for the faid, c. D. and his Ailigns, during the Term
of his natural Life, in Cafe he the faid C. D. fhall furvive
and out-live the faid C. W. as aforefaid, into the faid Meifuages, Farnls, Lands, Tenements, Hereditaments and Pre
miifes, charged with the{aid yearly Sum or Rent-Charge
of 500 I. as aforefaid, and every or any Part thereof,
e
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to enter, and the Rents, lffues and Profits thereof to
receive and take, until he and they {hall therewith and
thereby be fully paid and fatisfied the faid yearly Sum
or Rent-Charge of 500 1. and every Part thereof, and
all Arrearages thereof, together with his and their Coils,
Charges and Damages expended or fufiained, by Reafon
of the Nonpayment thereo£ In Witnejs, &c.

A Grant and Den1ife of Lands, the Inheritance of
the Wife's, by Husband and Wife, to Mr. G. for
the JCparate Ule of the Wife, during the joint
Lives of the Husband and Wife.
THIS Indenture made, &c. between D. W. of, &c~

Recital.

Gent. and S. his Wife, one of the Grandaughters
of W. G. late of, &c. Chirurgeon, deceafed, of the one
Part, and H. G. of, & c. of the other Part: Whereas,
previous to and upon the Intermarriage of the faid
D. W. with the faid S. his now Wife, it was agreed between them, that the MefTuages, Lands and Heredi.
taments therein after mentioned, being the proper Inheritance of her the faid S. given and devifed to her
by the faid w. G. her Grandfather, fhould be conveyed, fetded and affigned to the fole and feparate Be, nefit of the faid S. during her Coverture between them,
and fo and in fuch Manner as that fhe and her Affigns
, might receive the Rents, Iffues and Profits thereof, for
her fole and feparate Ufe, exclufive of her [aid Husband,
and wherewith he fhould have no Power to intermeddle.
N O\V this Indenture witneffeth, that in Purfuance of
the faid recited Agreement, and for and in Confideration of the Love and AffeClion, which the faid D. W.
hath and beareth to the faid S. his Wife, and for "and
in Confideration of the Sum of lOs. of lawful Money
of Great Britain, to the faid D. W. and S. his Wife in
Hand paid, by the faid H. G. at 9r before the Enfealing
5
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and Delivery of thefe Prefenrs, the Receipt whereof is
hereby ackno\vledged, they the faid D. W. and S. his
Wife have, and each of them hath granted, bargained,
fold and demifed, and by thefe Prefents do, and each
of them doth grant, bargain, fell and demife unto the Gran.t ad
fa,id B. G. his Executors, Adminifirators and Affigns, aU Demife·
that Meffuage or dwelling Houfe in B. aforefaid, in the
faid County of B. wherein the faid W. G. formerly dwelt..
together with the Barn, Stable, Orchard and Garden
thereunto belonging, and alfo all that Piece of Meado\v
Ground, fituate, &c. all which faid Me{fuage, Garden,
Orchard, &c. and alfo all 'Vays, ac. Timber, &c. what..
roever, to the faid Me{fuage, &c. or any Part thereof
belonging) O-c. Let,
and the Revedion and Re ..
verfions, Remainder and Remainders, Rents, Iifues and
Profits of the aforefaid PremiiTes, and of every Part
and Parcel thereof; To have and to hold the . .faid Mef... Habendum.
fuage or dwelling Houfe) Barn, Stable, tic. and all
other the Premiffes herein before mentioned, or intended
to be hereby granted and denlifed, and every Part and
,Parcel thereof, with their and every of their Appurtenances, unto the faid H. G. his Execlltors, AdnliniHra ..
tors and AiIigns, frOIn the Day next before the Day of
the Date of thde Prefents, for and during the full
Time and Tenn, and unto the full End and Term of
ninety-nine Years f1'ol11 thence next enfuing, and fully
to be compleat and ended, if they the raid D. Jv. and S. his
\Vife, fhall both of then1 jointly fo long live, upon fuch
Trufh, neverthelefs, and to and f()r i1.1Ch Intents and
Purpofes, as are herein after ll1entioned, declared and
expreiTed concerning the f~Hne, (that is to fay,) upon
this fpecial TruH and Confidence, that he the laid H. G. Tb~ Trufl
.his Executors, AdminiHrators and Afilgns, do and fhall
frOln Tinw to Tilne and at aU Times hereafter, during
the l1id Term, determinable as aforefaid, pay, appt y
and djfpoie of the Rents, nrues and Profits of the
Prenlifres, as the fanle that! fl-0111 Tilne to Tilne ariie
and be received, unto fuch Perfon or Per[ol1s, and for
Cccc
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fnch U fes and Purpofes, and in [nch Parts and Propor.
tions, Manner and Form as fhe the faid S. fronl Time
to Tilne, notwithfianding her Coverture, 1hall by any
Note or Wrieing under her Hand, direc.t or appoint,
and for 'Vant of and until fuch DireB:ion or Appointment, then to the proper Hands of her the faid S. or
otherwife, fhall permit her to receive the fame, to and
for her own fole and feparate Ufe and Benefit, and her
Re.ceiptJ./uf- Receipt or Receipts alone, notwithfianding her CoveriJ,:;s~if ture, 1hall be a fufhcient Difcharge from Time to Tilne,
to the Perfon or Perfons fo paying the fame, for fo much
thereof for which fuch Receipts 1hall be given, to the
Intent that the fame Rents, lifues and Profits, or any
I)art thereof, Inay not be at the Difpofal of, or fubjetl
or liable to the Controul, Debts, Forfeitures or Engagements of the faid D. W. but only to and for her
own fole and feparate Ufe, Benefit and DifpofaI,
and to, for and upon no other U fe, Truft, Intent or
IJurpofe whatfoever; and the faid D. w. for himfelf, his
Heirs, Executors, Adminiftrators and Affigns, and for
Conenant, .done the faid S. his \Vife, doth covenant, promife and grant
:::0:'.10 m- to and with the faid H. G. his Executors, Adminiftrators and Affigns by thefe Prefents, that he the faid
D. W. and S. his Wife, have not, nor either of them
hath, diretlly or indireB:ly made, .done or committed,
or fuffered any At}, Matter or Thing whatfoever, whereby the faid Mefl'uage, or Tenement and Premiifes hereby granted and delnifed as aforefaid, are or may be
charged, impeached or incumbred in Title or Eflate, in
any !vIanner of \Vays whatfoe\Ter, (Except one lnden-'
ture of Lea[e bearing Date the twenty-ninth Day of
FebrualY, An. Dom. 1 7 j I, made and granted by the faid
D. TV. and S. his \Vife, unto E. O. of, & c. Spinfler,. of
the faid l\:fdruage or Tenelnent, Land and Premiifes,
in ConGderation of the Sum of one Hundred Pounds,
to them by her paid, for the Term of fifteen Years,
Lommeneing from the Feafi-Day of the Birth of our
Lord Chrift then la1} pait, before the Date thereof, at
5
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~nd under the yearly Rent of forty Shillings, payable

Qlarterly.

In Vflitnejs, &c.

<5~ant.
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InfiruCtions for drawing an AfJignment of a 'Term
6y an AdminiJlratrix, (nnl Teltanlenro annexo.

T

HIS Indenture made, Oc. between G. N. of,

&c. and J. his \Vife, Adminifiratrix of, &c.
of the one Part, and J. ~v. of the other Part,
[Recite, &c.] And whereas the faid (the Perfon to whom
J. is Adminiflratrix,) is {inee dead, having £rft made
his Lafl \Vin and Tefiament in \Vriting, and thereof
conil:ituted E. his \Vife, fole Executrix. And whereas
the raid E. (tbe \Vife,) died before !he could prove the
faid \Vill, whereby the faid A. B. (the Tefiator,) dying
Inte1tate

( I. )

j'jointttte.

------------------

Intefiate, Letters of Adn1inifiration, cum Teftamento annexo of the [aid A. B. (the Teftator) were granted to
the [aid J. his Daughter, \V ho by Virt~le ther~of, ~nd
the faidY. N. in the Right of the faid 1. hIs, \V lfe,
are become legally poffeffed.

1Jntertll.

Vide 1160nb 5.

j'lttttftatt cenates. Vide 1160nb
of ~tto~nep 4+

4.
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3lotnturt.
An additional Jointure of a Leaft·
( I. )

HIS Indenture made, b'c. between Sir T. C.
Knt. of, &c. of the one Part, and T. B. of,
& c. and P. L. of, & c. of the other Part:
\Vhereas the Right Reverend Father in God,T. by the
Divine Providence Lord Bithop of R. Dean of the Cathedral Church of St. P. in W. and the Chapter of the .
faid Church, by their Indenture bearing Date, q;jc. and
made between the [aid Dean and Chapter of the .one
Part, and the faid Sir R. C. of the other Part, for the
Confideration therein mentioned, did demife, &c. for
them and their Succeffors unto the faid Sir T. C. all, ~c.
To have and to hold the faid, &c. from, &c. for and
during, &c. from thence next enfuing, & c. yielding
and paying therefore yearly, during the faid Tenn, unto
the I)ean and Chapter and their Succe{fors, the SUln of,
at, Vc. by even and equal Portions, and at, by
and under the feveral other Re[ervations, Covenants
~nd Conditions, in and by the [aid recited Indenture
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of Leafe mentioned and referved, as in and by the falne;
Relation being, &c. may appear. Now this Indenture
witneifeth, that the fc"id Sir T. and for the further In ..
creafe of the Jointure of D. P. C. now Wife of the faid
Sir T. C. in Cafe {he happen to furvive him, and for the
fettling the Prelniifes on the Children of the faid Sir
T. C. by the faid D. P. his \Vife, from and after the
Death of hIm the faid Sir T. C. and the faid P. his Wife,
and for divers other good Caufes, &c. hath bargained,
fold, a11igned and fet over, and by thefe Prefents doth,
q;jc. over unto the faid Sir T. B. and P. L. their Executors,
Adminiftrators and AfIigns, and the Executors, Admini ..
firators and Affigns of the Survivor of theIn, the faid
Meffuages, &c. with their and every of their Rights,
Members, &c. whatfoever, in and by the faid recited
Indenture demifed, or meant, mentioned or intended to
be demifed, together with the faid recited Indenture,
and all the EHate, Right, Title~ Interefi, Term of
Years, Claim and Demand whatfoever, of him the faid
Sir T. C. of, in or to the fame, every or any Part there·
of, by Force, v"'irtue or Means of the faid recited Indenture of Leafe, or otherwife howfoever; To have and
to hold the faid Meffllage, & c. and all other the Pre ...
mi£res by the faid recited Indenture granted, and by
thefe Prefents aiIigned, or Ineant or intended to be
thereby granted, and hereby !-tfligned, with their and
every of their Rights, Melnbers, &c. whatfoever, unto
the iaid Sir T. B. and P. L. and the Survivor of them,
and his and their, and either of their Executors, Admi.
niil:rators and AHigns, and every of them, from the Day
of the Date hereot~ for and during all the Reil and Refidue of the faid Term of, & c. by the faid recited In..
denture of Leafe granted, yet to come and unexpired,
by and under the Rents, Covenants, Conditions and
Agreements, Provifo's, and herein and in the faid recited Indenture of Leafe mentioned and contained;
neverthelds upon fpecial TruH and Confidence in them
the [aid Sir To B. and P. L. and either of them repofed,
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that they permit and fuffer him the {aid Sir T. C. and
his Ailigns to have and receive the Rents, Iffues and
Profits of all and fin gular the faid Premifres, without
rendring any Account for the fame, for and during fo
lnlny Years of the faid Tenil unexpired, as he lhall
happen to live, and frorti and after his Deceafe, upon
the like fpecial Truft and Confidence in rhern the faid
Sir T. B. and P. L. and either of theln repored, that they
the faid Sir T. B. and P. L. and the Survivor of them,
and his, and their, and either of their Executors, Adtl1iniitrators and AiTigns, frOlTI and after the Deteafe of
the faid Sir T. C. fhall likewife perinit and fuffer the {aid
b. P. C. and her AlIigns, to have and receive, [ds above,]
as fhe fhall happen to live, and from and after the
Deceafe of the faid P. C. upon the like fpecial Trllft
and Confidence [as above,] for Sir T. C. and P. C. {han
Iikewife permit and Suffer L. S. C. fourth Son of the faid
Sir T. C. and D. P. his Wife, and the Heirs of his Bodv
lawfully begotten; and in Default of fuch Iffue, fro~l
and after the Deceafe of the faid t.c. do pennit and fuffer
1. S. C. third Son of, 6c. [with like Words, as for L. S. C.]
without rend ring, & c. for and during the Reft and
Rdldue of the faid Term of, 6c. and w hith ihall be
then to caine and unexpired: Provided always, and it
is the true Intent and Meaning of thefe Prefents, that
fnch 'Parcel. of the Prelnifi'es, as were lately leafed
by Sir R. C. to, 6 c. by Indenture of Leafe, bearing
Date, tic. for the Term of, 6&. from, &c. at the
Rent of,
per Annum, as alfo fuch other Parcel [as
above,] to;
by Indenture, &c. for, 6c. fron1, &c.
at the Rent of, 6c. or any Leafe or Lea[es thereafte~
to be made by the [aid Sir T. C. of the fame Premiffes
fo leafed as aforefaid, to the [aid B. and D. under the
like Rent and Covenants, contained in the faid refpeClive
Leafe or Lea[es, !hall retnain, continue and be in their
full Force and Virtue, as if thefe Prefents had never
been had or Inade; any Thing herein before contained
to the contrary nocwithftanding; Provided alfo further,
2
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and it is the true Intent and Meaning of thefe Pre[ents,
and of all the Parties to the fame, that it {hall and Inay
be lawful to and fi)r the [aid Sir T. C. and D. P. his \Vife,
jointly at any Tin1e hereafter, at their will and Plearure~
to cancel, reroke or 111ake void thefe Pre[ents, and every
Thing herein contained by fnch \Vays or l\ieans, and
at fuch Times and ~t all Times, as they, during their
joint natural Lives, ihall think ht and convenient; any_
Thing herein before contained to the contrary in any
wife notwithHanding. In }Vitnejs, &c.

An additional JoiotlUe and Provifion for a fecond
Son, with a Power to revoke the Eflate limited to
the Son.

T

.

HIS Indenture inade, & c. between Sir H. H of, (2.)
&c. Bart. and Dame B. his \Vife, of the one Part,
and 1. 11'. of, &c. Gent. of the other Part, witneffeth,
that the {aid Sir H. H. for the making an additional
Jointure for th~ faid Dame B. H. his \Vife, for her more
c01nfortable Support, and out of his real Love and Affe.ction to her, and to M. H. his fecond Son, and for
and in Confideration of the Sum of lOS. of lawful Money to birn in Hand paid, by the [aid J. W. at and be ...
fore b'c. the Receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged,
and for other good Caufes and Confiderations hitn here ..
unto efpecially moving, he the faid Sir H. H. hath granted, bargained, fold, afIigned, releafed and confinned, and
by theie Prefents doth grant, &c. unto the faid 1- w.
(in his aCl:ual PoiTeHion, &c.) and to his Heirs, all, &c.
and the Reverfions, & c. and all the Efiate, & c. of the
1~{id Sir H, H. in and to the fatne; To· have and to
hold the faid capitallvIeffuage, Lands, Tenements, Hereditaments, and all and fingular other the Prelniffes
unto the faid J. JV. his Heirs and Afilgns, to the fevqal
Ufes,

\,
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JJfes, Intents and Purpofes, and [ubjeB: to the Provifoes,
Limitations and Agreements herein after mentibned,
declared and expreffed, (that is to fay) To the Ufe and
Behoof of the [aid Sir H. H. and his AHigns, for and
during the Term of his natural Life, without Impeachment of or for any Manner of Walle, and from and
after his Deceafe, then to the Ufe, Intent and Purpofe,
that the faid B. H. \Vife of the faid Sir H. H. fhall and
. rnay ~ave, receive and take yearly and every Year, during the Term of her natural Life, the annual Sum or
yearly Rent-Charge of 200 I. to be iffuing and going
OLIt of all the [aid.capital ~effuage, Lands, Tenements,
Hereditaments and Premiffes hereby granted or intended
fo to be, the [aid annual Sum or yearly Rent-Charge
of 20.0 I. to be paid. half:.yearly, at Michaelmds and
Lady-Day, by equal half-yearly Paynlehts, without any
DeduCtion or Abatement, for or by Reafdn of any
Taxes, Affeffment, or any other .Impofitions of any Kind
affeired or impofed, or at any Time hereafter to be
affeffed or imp9fed 'On the [aid annual Suin of 200/.
by Authority of Parliament, or otherwife howfoever;
the .Edl: Payment to be made on {uch of the [aid Feafts
as {hall next happen after the Death of the faid Sir H. H.
and to this further Ufe, Intent and Purpofe, that if it
fhall happen the faid yearly Sum or Rent-Charge of
200 l. or any Part theteof £hall be behind and unpaid
by the Space of twenty Days, &c. [as in other Annuiry,]
and in Cafe the faid annual Sum of 200 I. or any Part
thereof fhall be behind and unp::id by the Space of thirty
Days, &e. [as in other Annuity,J and as for, touching
and concerning the faid capital Mdfuage, Lands, Tene.
ments, Hereditaments and Premiifes, fo charged and
chargeable with the [aid annual Sum of 200 I. as afore ..
faid, to the U fe and Behoof of M. H. fecond Son of
Si,r H. Hi. and the Heirs Males of the Body of the faid
M~ H. lawfully to be begotten; and for want of [uch
Iffue, charged and chargeable as aforefaid, to the Ufe
and Behoof of the faid Sir H. H. his Heirs and Affigns
2
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for ever: Provided always, and it is hereby dedared
81.d agreed by and between the faid Parties to there Pre;'
fents, that it ihall and inay be lawful tb ar.d for the
Gl id Sir H. H. ftonl Time to Time, during the Term of
his natural Life, by any 'Vriting Or \Vritings under hig
Hand and SeaL, attefied by two or mdre tredible 'VitnefIes, to nlake any Leafe or Lea[es; of fuch Part of
the Prelniifes as have anciently and ufually been leafed
for Life or Lives, or any Term or Number bf "Years;
determinable upon one, two or three LiveR; to any
Perfon or Perfons, for one, two or three Life or Lives,
or any Term or Number of Years, detenllinable on
one, two or three Life or Liv€S, in Po{fei1ibn; Rever ..
11on, or by'Vay of future IntereH:, yet fo as there fhall
never be above three Lives in Being in anyone Leaie,
and fo as the ancient Rent be referved, and the Leifees
execute Counterparts of [uch Lea[es: Provided alfo, that
it {ball and may be latvful to and for the faid Sir H. Ii.
from Time to Tinle during his natural Life, by any
\Vriting under his Hand and Seal, or by his Lafl: Will
and Tefiament in Writing, to revoke and tnake void
the EHate hereby limited to the faid 1\1. H. and the
Heirs Male of his Body la wfull y to be begotten, and td
limit the faid Premi{fe~, or any Part thereof, charged and
chargeable as aforefaid, to any other Perfoh or Perfons
what[oever, and for fuch other Vfe and Ufes; Intents
and Purpofes, ~nd .with Power of Revocation, or without and in fuch Manner and Form as he the faid Sir
H. H. fhall think fit, any Thing herein before contained
to the contrary thereof in any wife notwithftanding:
And the [aid Sir II. H. for hiinfelf; his Heirs and Affigns,
doth covenant, promife and grant, to and with the
faid J. 1". his Heirs and .l\11igns by thefe Pre[enrs, that
he the faid Sir H. H. is feifed of the faid PrelniiTes in
Fee-fimple, and hath good Power, lawful and abfolute
Authority to grant the fame, to the feveral U fes herein
before mentioned, declared and expreffed; and that the
[aid Dame B. H. and her AHigns, fhall and may peaceably
E eee

ably and quietly have, hold, enjoy and receive the faid
annual Rent .. Charge of 200 I. a Year, during her natural Life, without any the Let, Suit, Difl:urbance, In·
'terruption or Inclunbrance of the faid Sir H. H. his Heirs
or AHigns, or any claiming or to clailu by, fronl or under
hiln, or by his lvfeans, AfTent; Privity or Procurement:
And la!Uy, that the [aid Sir H. H. his Heirs and .AJ1igns,
lhall and will, at the Requeil, Coils and Charges of
the faid J. Tl1. his Heirs and Affigns, do or taufe to be
oone, any further or other lawful and reafonable ACl,
Matter or Thing, for the further and better afTuring
the [aid annual Sutn of 200 1. to the [aid Dame B. H.
for her Life as aforefaid, as by the [aid J. W. his Heirs
or AHigns; or his or their Counfellearned in the Law,
{hall be reafonably devifed, advifed or required. In
tl'itneft, &c.
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a Brewhoufl.

HIS Indenture made, &e. between A. B. of,
& G. of the one Part, and C. D. of, & e. of
the other Part, witneffeth, that the faid A. B.
for and in Confideration of the yearly Rent alld Covenants hereafter, in and by thefe Prefents referved, men ..
tioned and contained on the Part and behalf of the [aid
c. D. his Executors, Adminiftrators and AfIigns, to be'
paid, done and performed, hath demifed, leafed and to
Farm letten, and by thefe Prefents doth demife, leafe
2
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fwd to Farm let unto the faid C. D. all that bis Brewhoufe;
with all and Gngular the Appurtenances taIled N. fet,
lying and being in the Pariih of F. in the County of s.
togecher with all and
Manner of \Teffels and UtenfiIs
"to the faid Brewhoufc belonging, or in any wife apper.:.
taining, vi-z. two Horfe-Nlills, Price. ~c. and Great Leads,
Price, tic. one 1vlafh.Fat, Price, @c. ten Barrels, Price~
&c. together with all Manner of \Tdfels and Utenfils
for Brewing, and otherwife contained in a certain Sche..
clule hereunto annexed; To have and to hold all and
fin gular the faid Brew houfe, and an and fingular other
the Premiffes hereby demifed or intended fo to be with
their Appurtenances unto the faid C. D. his Executors,
Adminiftrators and Affigns, ftom the Feafi-Day of St.
Michael the ·Archangel Iail: paft, before the Date hereof,
for and during, and unto the full End and Term of fe·
ven Years from thence next enfuing, and fully to be
compleat and ended; yielding and paying therefore yearly
and eyery Year, during the faid Term of feven Years,
unto the faid A. B. his Executors, Adminifirators and
AHigns, the yearly Rent or Sum of, &c. of IawfullvIoney
of Great Britain, at the four moil ufual Feafi.. Days, or if Freebold. ii
Terms of PaYlnent in the Year, (that is to fay,) the::fh~;'R~~~
Feail-Days of the Birth of our Lord Chrijt, the Annunciation of the Bleifed \Tirgin Mary, the Nativity of St.
'John the Baptiil, and St. Michael the Archangel, by
even and equal Portions, and the faid C. D. for himfelf,
his Executors, Adlninifirators and Affigns, doth covenant, promife and agree, to and with the faid A. B. his
Executors, Adminiilrators and Ailigns, by there Prefents, in Manner and Form following,. (that is to fay)
that he the [aid C. D. his Executors, Adminifirators and
Ailigns, !hall and will yearly and every Year, during
the faid Term hereby demifed, well and truly payor
caufe to be paid unto the faid A. B. his Execlltors, Ad·
lninifirators or Alligns, the faid }' early Rent or Sum of,
&c. in Manner and Form aforefaid; arid alfo that
he the faid c. D. his Executors, Adminiftrators or
Affigns

an
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AHigns, thall and \vill

\Vell and fufhciently maintain,
repair, fl1il:ain and ,unel!d the [aid Brewhou[e, Veifds
and Utenfils and Prenliifes, during the faid Tenn: Pro..
vided always, that if any of the [aid VeIfels or Uten1ils
lhall need, during the Teflll aforefaid, by ~1eans cf
Oldnefs to be renew~d, that then he the faid A. B. his
Executors, AdminiHratots ot AHigns, Ihall and will at
his and their own proper Coils and Charges; rel?ew all
and every fuch Veffe!s or U tenfils, to be renewed as
bft~n as need {hall be or require, during the [aid Term,
fo that the fame be not broken or defiroyed by the
Default or Negligence of the faid C. D. his Executors;
Adminiilrators, Servants or Affigns. In Witnifs, whereof the faid Parti~s firfi above named have to thefe prelent Indentures interchangeably fet their HarIds and Seals
the Day and Year firH above written.

A Leafe from d Parfon and Churchwardens, in
ConJideration of a Surrender oj a former Leafi,
and alfo in CoriJideration of Building.

TH 1

S Indenture, made, tic. bet\veen B. W. DoClor
in Divinity, Parfon of the Parifh Church of St.
B. the Little, near the Royal Exchange in London, and
M. B. Citizen and Clothworker of London, and J. H. Ci.
tizen and speEtacle.. maker of London, Churchwardens of
the faid Parifh Church, of the one Part, and E. E. of;
Q.:jc. of the other Part, witnefleth, that the faid Par~
fon and Churchwardens, by and with the Affent, Con a
fent and Agreement of the major Part of the moft ancient and difcteet Parifhioners of the faid Patifh, as
well for and in Confldetation of the Suri°ender of one
Indenture of Leafe bearing Date the I dth Day of July;
which was in the Year of our Lord one Thoufand, &e.
m.ade by and froin R. B. DoClor in Divinity, then Par2
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fan of the faid Parifh Church, and T. B. Citizen and Draper of London, and W. J. Citizen and Merchant Taylor of
London, the then Churchwardens of the faid Pariih
Church, unto the faid E. E. of the Premiffes hereafter in
and by thefe Prefents delnifed, to be cancelled and lnade
void; and for and in Confideration of the'Sum of 5 I. of,
~ c. to them in Hand paid, at and before the Enfealing
and Delivery of thefe Prefents by the faid E. E. to and
for the Ufe and Behoof of the Parifhioners of the [aid
Parilli, to be difpofed of at their Difcretions; and for
and in Coniideration of the new ereCling and building
of the Premifres hereafter by thefe Prefents demifed~
by the faid E. E. as hereafter, in and by thefe Prefents,
is mentioned, as alfo for and in Confideration of the
yearly Rent of, &c. and the Covenant and Agreetnents
herein after mentioned to be paid, done and perfonned,
have demifed, leafed, fet and to Fann let, and by
thefe Prefents do demife, leafe, fet and to Farm let
unto the faid E. E. all that their Meffuage or Tenement,
b'c. and now is, or late was in the Tenure or Occupation of the [aid E. E. or his AiTlgns; To have and to
hold the faid demifed Meffu3ge, or Tenement and Pre·
Iniifes hereby demifed, with their and every of their
Appurtenances, unto the faid E. E. his Executors, AdminiHrators and AHigns, frOln the Feail-Day of St. Nlichael
the Archangel !aft paft, before the Date hereof, for
and during, and unto the full End and Term of fix teen
Years fronl thence next enfuing, and fully to be conlpleat and ended; yielding and paying therefore yearly
and every Year, during the faid Term hereby demifed,
unto the faid Parfon and Churchwardens, and their
Succeffors, Parfons and Churchwardens of the faid Pariili Church for the Time being, to and for the U fe
and Behoof of the Parifhioners of the faid Parilli for
the Time being, the Rent or Sum of, &c. of lawful
Money of Great Britain, at the four moil u[ual FeafrDays or Terms of Payment in the Year, (that is to fay,)
the Feafi..Days of the Birth of our Lord Chrijl, the AnFfff
nunciation
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nunciation of the Bleifed Virgin Mary, the Nativity of
St. John the Baptift; and St. Michael the Archangel;
the brn quarterly Payment thereof to begin and be
made at the Feaft-Day of the Birth of our Lord Chrifl;
next enfuing the Date of thefe Prefents; and the faid
E, E. for hilnfelf, his Executors, Adtniniftrators and
AiIigns, doth covenant, promife and agree, to and with
the faid Parfori and Churchwardens, and their Suc..
ce(fors, Parfon and Churchwardens of the faid Pariih
Church for the Time being, and to and with every of
thetn by thefe Prefents, 1n Manner and Fo.rm follow ..
iog, (that is to fay,) that he the faid E. E. his Execu ..
tors, Adminifhators and Ai1igns or fonle of them, fhall
and will well and truly payor caufe to be paid unto
the faid Parfon and Churchwardens, and their Succeifors,
Parfons and Churchwardens of the faid Pariih Church
for the Time being, to and for the Ufe of the Parifhioners of the faid Parilh for the Time being, the
yearly Rent or Sum of, & c. . of lawful Money of Great
Britain, at the Days and Times, and in Manner and
Form aforefaid, during the faid Term hereby demifed,
and al[o that he the [aid E. E. his Executors, Adtnini.
Hrators and Ai1igns, or fome or one of theIn, at his,
their, or fome or one of their own proper Cofts and
Charges, {hall and will fronl Tiine to Time and at all
Times hereafter, during the {aid Term, well and {uf.
ficiently repair, fupport, uphold, maintain, amend and
keep the faid delnifed Meifuage, or Tenement and Pre ..
lniffes, in and by all needful and neceifary Reparations,
Supportations and Amendments, when, where, and as
often as Need or Occafion {hall be or require; and
likewife all the Pavements, Glafs \Vindows, Gutters,
Sinks, Drains, Sewers and Wydraughts, belonging to
the faid demifed Prelniifes, ihall and win from Time
to Tilne, during the faid Tenn, well and fufficiently
pave, glaze, cleanfe, caft, fcower and amend, when,
\v here, and as often as Need or Occafion fhall like wife
be or require, at their own like Cofts and Charges, and

1
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the faid demifed MefTuage, or Tenement and Premiifes,
being fo well and fufficiently repaired, fupported, upheld
maintained, amended and kept, and the Pavenlents, Gla[s\Vindows, Gutters, Sinks, Drains, Sewers and \Vy ..
draughts, being fo well and fufficien tl y paved, glazed,
deanfed, caft, fcowered and alnended, in the End of
. the faid Term' hereby deluifed, or other fooner Deterluination of this prefent Leafe, (which {hall firfi happen,)
fhall and will peaceably and quietly leave, furrender and
yield up unto the faid Parfon and Churchwardens, or
to their Succeffers, Parfon and Churchwardens of the
faid Pariih Church for the Time being: And further,
that it fhall and may be lawful to and for the faid Parfan and Churchwardens, and their Succeifors, Par[on
and Churchwardens of the faid Pariili Church for the
Tin1e being, or any of them, or any other of the PariIhioners of the laid Pariili of St. B. with \Vorkmen;
.in their or any of their Companies, or without twice
or oftner, in every Year yearly, during the f:.id Term,
at feafonable Times in the Day-Tilne to enter and come
into a"nd upon the faid demifed Pretnifres, with tbe
Appurtenances, there to view, fearch and fee, \\' hether
the fame Premitres be well and fufficiently repaired,
made, amended and kept, as the fame ought to be, or
not, and of all fuch Default, DefeCls or \Vants of Reparations, fo then and there from Time to Time, by
thenl or any of thenl found, to give or leave Notice, or
\-Varning in \Vtiting at the faid leafed Prenli£fes, to or
for the faid E. E. his Executors, Adminiflrators or A[c
figns, to repair and ari.1end the fame Defaults, DefeCls,
and \Vants of Reparations, within the Time or Space
of three Months then next following, within the Time
and Space of which faid three Months, he the faid E. E.
for himfelf, his Executors, Adminiftrators and AHigns,
doth covenant, rromife and agree, to and with the
faid Parfon and Churchwardens, and their SucceiIors,
l)arfon and Churchwardens of the faid ParHh Church
for the Tilne being, well and fufficiently to repair and
uluend
.

amend the fame accordingly. And moreover, that he
the faid E. E. his Executors, Adminiftrators and Affigns,
or forne or one of them, fhaH and will from Time to
T'ime, and at all Times, during this prefent Leafe, at
his and their own proper Coil: and Charges, bear, pay
and difcharge all fuch Taxes, Duties, Payments, A{fe(l~
.1nents and Impofitions whatfoever, either ordinary or extraordinary, or whether Civil or Military, which fhall
or may be aifeifed, taxed or impofed upon him the faid
E. E. his Executors, Adminifirators or Affigns, or upon
the faid delnifed Prerniifes, or the [aid Parfon and
Churchwardens, or their Succe{fors" Parfon and Church·
\vardens of the faid Parifh Church for the Time being,
as Landlord or Landlords of the Premi{fes; and alfo aU
Parifu Duties, PaYlnents to the Poor, Watch and Ward,
Scavengers \V~ges, and other Payments to grow due,
to be paid for or in RefpeB: of the Premiifes during this
prefent Leafe; and of and from all and every the Taxes,
Aifeifn1ents, PaYlnents, Duties and Impofitions aforeraid, to grow due to be paid, for or in RefpeB: of the
'PremiiTes, and of and from all AClions, Suits; Troubles,
Coils, Charge$, Damages and Demands whatfoever,
touching or concerning the falne, {hall and will clearly
acquit and difcharge the faid demifed Premiifes; and
alfo the [aid Parfon and Churchwardens, and their Sue.cdfors and AfIlgns, frOln Time to Time, and at aU
Tilnes, during this prefent Leafe. Provided, and it -is
covenanted, conditioned and agreed, by and between
all the faid Parties to thefe Prefents, that if it fhall happen the faid yearly Rent of, tic. to be behind and unDays next:
paid, in Part or in all by the Space of
over or afrer any or either of the faid Feaft-Days, on
which the fame ought to be paid (being firil: lawfully
demanded,) or if the Repairs of the [aid den1ifed Prelniifes, {hall not be made and done from Tirne to Time,
during the faid Tenn, within the faid Time of three
lVlonths next after \Varning, to b~ given or left in writing as aforefaid, (according to the Covenant aforefaid of
4
the

the faid E. E. in that Behalf~) that then and at all Times
after in either of the faid Cafes, it {ball and may be
lawful to and for the faid Parfon and Churchwardens,
and their Succe{fors, Parfon and Churchwardens of the
faid Parifh Church for the Time being, into the faid
demifed Meffuage, or Tenement and Premiffes, with the
A ppurtenances, or into any Part thereof, in the Name
of the whole, wholly to re-enter, and the fame to
have again, retain, repoffefs and enjoy, as in the former
Eftate; this Indenture, or any Thing herein contained
to the contrary: And the faid E. E. for hirnfelf, his Executors, Adminifirators and Affigns, doth further CO\Tenant, pron1ife and grant to and with the faid Parfon
and Churchwardens, and their Succeffors, Parfon and
Churchwardens of the faid Parifh Church for the Time
being, and to and with every of them by thefe Pre . .
fents, in Manner and Form following, (that is to fay,)
that he the faid E. E. his Executors, Adminifirators or
Ai1igns, fhall and will at his and their own proper Cofis
and Charges, within twelve Months next enfuing the
Date of thefe Prefents, take down the MefTuage ot
Tenement afore hereby demifed, and in the Place and
Stead thereof, within the Time aforementioned, erea
and new build one fubftantial Haufe of good Materials; and alfo, that he the faid E. E. pis Executors;
Adminifirators or AHigns, fhall and will from Time to
Time, and at all Times hereafter, from the Day of the
Date hereof, and during the faid Term hereby granted 1
well and fufficiently [ave, defend and keep harmlefs the
faid Parfon and Churchwardens of the faid Parifh, and
their SucceUors, Parfon and Churchwardens of the faid
Parifh Church for the Time being, and every of them,
of and from all Indi8:ments concerning irregular Buildings, Incroachulents, Jetties and Purprefiures of the
Meffuage or Tenelnent aforedemifed, and of the Mef..
fuage or Tenement to be ereCled infiead thereof, and of
and from all Trouble, Cofis, Charges, Executions and
Damages whatfoever, concerning th~ fame, or any of
G ggg
them,
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them, in any Manner of wife; and the faid Parfon and
Churchwardens, for them and their Succeffors, do co ..
venant and grant to and with the faid E. E. his Executors, Adminiftrators and Affigns by thefe Prefents,
that he the faid E. E. his Executors; Adminifirators or
Afiigns, paying the faid yearly Rent of,
hereby
referved, .and obferving, performing; paying, fulfilling
and keepmg all and fingular the Covenants; Orants~
Payments, Articles and Agreements on his and their
Parts to be obferved, performed, paid, fulfilled and kept,
according to the true Intent and Meaning of there Pre{ents, {hall or lawfully may, peaceably and quietly
have, hold and enjoy all and fingular the Premi£fes
hereby demifed or intended fo to be, with their and
every of their Appurtenances, \vithout the Let, Suit or
Interruption of the faid Parfon and Churchwardens, or
any or either of them, or of their SucceiTors for the
Time being, or of any other Perfon or Perfons, having
or lawfully claiming to have any lawful Efiate, Right,
Title or Intereft of, into or out of the faid Meffuage, or
Tenement and Premiffes, by, from or under thenl,
Tbe Original. any or either of them.
In WitneJs wbereof, tbe [aid
Parties firft above named have to thefe prefent Indentures interchangeable fet their Hands and Seals, the Day
and Year firft above written.
B. W. Reaor,

ac.

~

t

~ ~ Churchwardens.
lndorfed.
We whofe Names are here under witten, Parifhioners
of the Parifh of Sr. B. within mentioned, do hereby
confent and agree to the within written Leafe;
Witnefs our Hands the Day and Year firfi within
.
wntten.
A
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.A Lenfe (rom the Husband and Wife of' the U'ife'J
Lands.
.
lndenture made, &,. between We R. of LonT' Hdon,18 Merchant
and
his Wife, of the one Part,
U.

and E. E. of, &c. of the other Part, witne{[eth," that
the faid
R. and u. his Wife, for and in Conjideration of yearly Reht and Covenants hereafter, in and
by thefe Prefents expreffed and referved by the faid E. H.
bis Executors, Adminifirators and Affigns, to be paid,
done and performed, have demifed, leafed and to Farm let ..
ten, and by thefe Prefents do, delnife, leafe and to Farm
let unto the faid E. H. all thofe their four Clofes, & c.
Except and always referved out of this prefent Demife,
unto the faid fV. R. and U. his Wife, and the Heirs of
the faid U. all Timber, &c. To have and to hold unto
the faid E. H. his Executors, Adminifirators and Affigns,
all and fingular the faid four Ciofes, and other the Pre.
mitres hereby 'delnifed, with the Appurtenances, (except
before excepted,) for and during, and unto the full End
and Term of, i1c. fully to be compleat and ended;
yielding and paying therefore yearly and every Year,
during the faid Term hereby demifed unto the faid
W. R. and U. his Wife, and the Heirs of the faid U. &c.
Provided always, that if it {hall happen the faid yearly
Rent of, & c. to be behind, & c. it {hall and may be
lawful to and for the faid W. R. and U. his \Vife, and
the Heirs of the faid U. into the faid demifed, isc. and
the faid E. H. for himfelf, his Executors, Adminifira...
tors and AHigns, doth covenant, promife and agree,
to and with the faid w. R. and U. his Wife, and the
Heirs of the {aid U. that he the faid E. H. his Executors,
Adminifirators or Affigns, or fOlne of them, fhall and
will, yearly and every Year during the faid Term here..
by demifed, well and tl:uly payor caufe to be paid un~,?

w.

the
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the faid w. R. and U. his Wife, and the Heirs of the
faid U. at the Feafi-Days, and in Manner and Form
aforefaid, by even and equal Portions. [Covenant to 1:£,,:
pair and leave inRepair.] And to leave and yield up unto
the raid w. R. and U. his Wife, and the Heirs of the
f~id U. or one of them. In WitneJs, &c .

.A Leafe for a Tear, with two Grants.
THIS Indenture made, &c. bet\veen Sir J. G. of,.
&c. Eart. Eideft Son and Heir of ~r J. G. late of"
& c. Bart. deceafed, and F. A. Spinfter, one of the'
Daughters and Co-heirs of R. A. otherwife B. late of,.-.
&c. Efq; deceafed, of the one Part, and 1\1. of, &c. Efg;
and H. G. of, i.s'c. Efq; of the other Part, wit;ne~eth,
that for and in Con£deration of the Sum of 5 s. of
lawful Money of Great Britain, to the faid F. A. in Hand.
well and truly paid by the faid E. M. a~d H. G. at or
before the Enfealing and Delivery of thefe Prefents, the
Receipt whereof the faid F. A. doth hereby acknowledge, 'and for divers other good Caufes and Confiderations hereunto Inoving, fhe the faid F. A. hath bar·
gained and fold, and by thefe Prefents doth bargain and
fell unto the faid B. M. and H. G. their Executors, Admini1hators and Affigns, all [the Parcels in the Settle·
"ment, firft thofe releafed by Mrs. A.] and the Reverfion
and Reverfions,~c. To have and to hold the faid Moiety
of the faid Hundred, Manor or Lordfhip, Meifuages,.
Farlns, Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments, \vith
their and every of their Appurtenances, unto the faid
E. M. and H. G. their Executors, Adminiftrators and
Afiigns, from the Day next before the Day of the Date
of thefe Prefents, for and during and unto the full End
and Term of one whole Year from thence next enfuing,.
and fully to be compleat and ended; yielding and pay~
I
-- therefore
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therefore unto the faid F. A. the Rent of one PepperCorn only at the Feaft of St. "A1ichael the Archangel,
next enfuing the Date of thefe Prefents, if the fame
fhall be lawfully demanded, to the Intent, that by Vir. Bad,gfiatined
d,
tue of thefe Prefents and of the Statute for trans fcernng Moiety of,
I'
°
Poue
IT' tr
G may be Habendum
&Co aJ in 11:e
V les
lnto
,uon, t1le I'lal°d E. M . an d Ho.
of
in the aB:ual Poifeflion of the hereby bargained and fold tbe Releafe.·
Premiifes, and nlay thereby be enabled to take a Grant
or Releafe of the Reverhon and Inheritance thereof~ to
thenl and their Heirs, to fuch Ufes as ihall be thereby
declared. And this Indenture further\Vitn~freth, that
for and in Confideration of the Sum of 5 s. of like
lawful Money of Great Britain, to the faid Sir J. G. in
Hand well and truly paid by tbe faid E. M. and H. G.
at or before,
the Receipt, &c. and for divets other
goodCaufes, Oc. he the faid Sir J.G. (Party, &e.) bath
bargained and fold, and by thefe Prei'ents doth bargain
and fell unto the faid E. M. and G. Fl. their Executors,
Adnliniftrators and AHigns ,all [Sir J. G. a.f mentioned in
the Settlement,] and the Reverfion and Reverfions, & c.
To have and to hold all and fingular the [aid Manors,
Me{fuages, Lands, Tenenlents and Hereditaments laft
mentioned, with their and every of their Appurtenances;
unto the faid E. M. and H. G. their Executors, Ad..
minifirators and Ai1igns, & c. [as before for Mrs. A.
6In

0

cre.

mutatis mutandis.]

In WitneJs, &c.

.A Lea(e or Demlfe by Virtue of a Power contained
in a Marriage Settlement.

.T

HIS rndenture made, & c. between R. S. of, &c. ().)
Efg; of the one Part, and E. S. of, &e. Druggifi,
of the other Part: Whereas by Indenture tripartite of
Settlement, bearing Date, & e. and made between E. S. E[g;
deceafed, late Father of the faid R. S. and the faid R. S.

I-l h h h

Party

------:---~-------------------
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Party to thefe Prefents, of the firfl: Part, Sir H. B. of,
&c. Sir 1. S. R. S. of w. &c. Efq; of the fecond Part,
and T. E. fince deceafed, and M. A. E. now the Wife of
the faid R. S. Party to thefe Prefents, of the third Part,
in Confideration of a Marriage then fhortlyafter to be
had, and accordingly had and folemnized, between the
faid R. S. Party, &c. and M. A. his Wife, and for other
Confiderations therein mentioned, divers U fes, Eftates
and Interefis were limited and declared of and in the
f'lid Manors, Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments and
Premiifes. (amongil: other Lands and Hereditaments in
the faid Indenture mentioned, in which faid Indenture
there is contained anl0ngft other Things, a Provifo or
IJower in Words, or to the Effetl foJlowing,) vi~. Provided alfo, that it fuall, &c. [to the End of the laid
Provifo,] as in and by tbe faid Indenture of Settlement
more at large may appear. And whereas the faid R. s.
hath living both Iffue Male and Female, by the faid
M. A. his Wife: And whereas the herein after mentioned Manor of B. C. with the Appurtenances, and all
other the Manors, Meffuages, Lands, Tenements, Hereditaments and Premiffes, of him the faid R. S. in B. C.
& c. herein after alfo mentioned, are Part of the Premiifes,
which, by the faid Indenture of Settlement are limited
to the liTue Male of the faid R. So and M. A. his Wife,
which, after the Efl:ate for Life of the faid R. S. of and
in the fame, will by 'i'"irtue of the faid Settlem<ent de ..
fcend and come unto fnch Iffue Male, all other the
Eilates created by the faid Settlement, (which are 'prior
to or expetlant on the Eilate for Life of the faid R. S.
()f and in the fame,) being determined: And whereas
the faid R. 8. hath agreed to marry F. his Daughter
to S. S. of, & c. Efq; and is to give \vita her for her
Portion the Sum of ,000 I. which he hath taken up
and borrowed of the faid E. S. And whereas for fecuring the faid Sum of ;000 I. fo borrowed as aforefaid,
he the faid R. So in and by his Bond or Writing obligatory, bearing equal Date herewith, is become bound unt(}
t
-- - - -.. .
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the faid E. S. his Heirs, Executors and Adminiftrators, in the penal Sum . of I 00'00 I. conditioned for
the Payment of 5' 2 50 I. in Manner following, that
is to fay, 125 l. Part thereof, &c. And whereas, for
the better fecuring the faid Sum of 52 5' 0 1. he,. the
faid R. S. hath agreed th~t 2000 I. Part thereof {hall
be charged on the Premiffes herein after mentioned, by
Virtue of the Power herein before expreffed, and 30'00 I.
Refidue of the [aid Sum of 5000 I. on other Lands,
Tenements and Hereditaments herein after mentioned,
and herein after intended to be charged with the P~y"
ment thereof: N ow this Indenture witnelfeth, tha~
for the better fecuring the Payment of 2000 I. Part bf
t~e [aid Sum of 5' 000 t. fo borrowed upon Bond of
the faid E. S. as aforefaid, and for raifing the fame,
in Cafe it fhall not be repaid in the Life-Tithe of the
faid R. S. he the faid R. S. as \\Tell by Virtue of the faid
Power contained in the faid recited Indenture of Set ..
tlelnent, and of all and every, or any other Power or
Powers, or Authorities whatfoever, to· him the faid
R. S. in this Behalf belonging, or in any wife appertaining, hath demifed, granted, bargained, fold, leafed,
fet and to Farm letten, and by thefe Prefents doth demife, & c. unto the faid E. S. his Executors and Admi.r.
firators, all that the Manor of B. c. (:;'c. (within the
Power,) and all that Enate, We. To have and to hold
the faid Manors, Nleffuages; Lands, 1'enements and
Hereditaments and all and fmgular other the Pretiliffes
hereby granted and leafed, or mentioned, ~c. unto the
{aid E. S. his Executors, Adminiftl'ators and Affigns,
from and immediately after the Decea[e of the [aid R. 8.
for and during~ and unto the full End and Term of
twenty-one Years from thence next enfuing, and fullt
to be compleat and ended; without Impeachment of
Wafte. And this Indenture further witneffeth, that
for the further and better fecuring the Payment of the
faid Sum of 5000 L fo borrowed upon the faid recited
Bond as aforefaid, he the faid R. S. hath demifed, i..:!c.

[M

-

[as above,] and by thefe Prefents doth demife, grant,
&c. unto the [aid E. S. his Execlltors and Adtniniftra';
tors, all that, Oc. To have and to hold the {aid 11a..
nors, &c. Lands, Tenements, Hereditalnents, and all,
& c. nnto the faid E. S. his Executors, Adtniniftrators
and AHigns, from the Date of thefe Prefents, f()r and
during, and unto the full End and Term of 5' 00 Years
from thence next enfuing, and fully to be compleat
and ended, without Impeachment of \Vafte; yielding
and paying therefore yearly and every Year, during the
faid Term hereby granted, the Rent of one PepperCorn, on the Feaft-Day of St. }'lichael the Archangel,
if the fame {hall be lawfully demanded, fubjea neverthelefs unto and under the Provifo, Covenant, Condition
or Agreement, therein after mentioned; Provided always;
and the faid E. S. doth for hilnfelf, his Heirs, Executors and Adminiftrators, covenant and grant to and
with the faid R. S. his Heirs, Executors and Adrnini..
ftrators by thefe Prefents, that if the faid R. S. his Heirs,
Executors, Aaminiilrators or Affigns, or fome or one
of them, {hall and do well and truly pay, or caufe to
be paid, E. S. his Executors, AdminiHrators or AfEgns,
or fame or one of them, the full and juft Sum of
525'0 I. of good and lawful Money of Great Britain,
at or in the C. D. Hall of, &e. London, in Manner fol.lowing, that is to fay, 125 I. Part thereof, b'c. without any Dedutlion, & c. out of the faid Sums, or either
of them for Taxes, &c. or on the faid E. S. in Refpea
thereof by Authority, &c. or for other Caufe, lvIatter or
Thing whatfoever, that then and from thence he the faid
E. s. his Executors and Adminifirators, upon Requeft, and
at the Cofts and Charges of the faid R. S. his Heirs, Execu·
tors or Adminiftrators, or to fuch Perfon or Perrons as
he or they {hall direa or appoint, fre.ed and difcharged
of and from all Incumbrances whatfoever, of him or
thetn, or any other Perfon or Perfons claiming or to
claim, by, from or under hiln or them, committed,
done or fuffered, R. S. ~ovenants to pay according to
I
..
-the

in

the Cm'enant, and
Difcharge thereof, and alfo that he
the faid R. S. now hath good Right, full Power and law~
ful Authority to grant and leafe the refpetlivePremitres for the afotefaid fevetal Terms of twenty-one
Years, and 500 Years, in Manner aforefaid, according
to the true Intent and Meaning of thefe Prefents; and
likewife if any Default 1ha11 happen to be made in Payment of the iaid Sum of 52 50 I. or any Part thereof,
contrary to the Tenor of the above mentioned Covenant, Condition or Agreement in that Behalf, that then
and in fuch Cafe he the faid E. S. his Executors) Adminifirators or AfIigns, {haH and may have, hold and enjoy the Nlanors, Meifuages, & c. and Ptemiifes, and
receive and take the Rents, I{fues and Profits thereof,
to his and their own Ufe and Ufes, during the Refidue
of the faid feveral and refpeaive Terms of twenty.
one Years and 500 Years, fo refpeB:ively granted as
aforefaid, without the Let, &c. freed and difcharged of
and from all Titles, Troubles and Incumbrances what..:.
foever; and alfo that if any Default {hall happen to
be made in Payment of the faid Sum· of 52 50 1. or
any Part thereof, contrary to the Tenor of the aforefaid
Covenant, Condition or Agreement in that Behalf, that
then and at all Times from thenceforth, he the faid R. s~
his Heirs or Affigns, and all and every other Perfon or
Perfons, having or lawfully claiming any Efiate, &c. of;
into or out of the fame Premiffes, or any Part thereof,
fhall and wil1, upon the Requeft, Coils and Charges of
the faid E. S. 6c. covenant for peaceable Injoyment;
until Default of Payment, [as in others.] In Witnefs.
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A Letter of Attorney to receirue Money due on
Mortgage, and on Non-payment to rue, f5 c. by
Bill in Chancery, or Ejetlment at Common Law,and to execute Conrveyances.
( I. )

o

all to whom thefe Prefents {hall come, 1- s. H.
of,
Efg; fend Greeting: \Vhereas by In ..
dentures of Leafe and Releafe, bearing Date
refpeftively the 25th and 26th Days of M. which was
in the Year of our Lord 1722, and made between R. M.
of, &c. of the one Part, and the faid S. H. of the other
Part, in Confideration of, i:lc. of good, &c. the faid
R. M. did grant unto me the faid S. H. and my Heirs,
all that the Manor of B. with its Appurtenances 1
in the County of B. and all other his Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments in B. M. P.
c. or eIfe..
w here, in the County of B. except a Farm, late the
Inheritance of T. & c. in B. aforefaid, fubjeB: to the
Redemption of the faid R. M. on Payment of, & c. and
Intereft after the Rate of ; /. p-er Cent. per Annum, as in
and by the faid Indenture of Releafe, Relation being
thereunto had" may more fully appear: And whereas
the faid Principal and Intereft is frill behind and unpaid,
I the faid S. H. being refolved to ufe my utmofi Endeavours to recover the faid Money by Bill of Foreclofure,
EjeB:ment or otherwife, but being going into Parts beyond the Seas, have agreed to authorize J. M. of L.
i.:JC'. to recover the fame, and to profecute fuch S4its,
both at Law and in Equity, as COllnfel fhall advife, for
the Recovery thereof, or otherwife to compound the
f~i4_ D.eb~. Now kno\v ye, that I the faid S. H. h:lve

T
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made, ordained, conftituted and appointed, and in Iny
place and Stead put, and by thefe Prefents do make,
ordain, conftitute and appoint, and in Iny Place and
Stead put the faid 'J. M. my true and lawful Attorney,
for me and in my Nan1e, and to my Uff!, to fue fot
and profecute, both at Law or in any other Court; the
faid R• .LVI. his Heirs, Executors· and Adminiftrators; for
the faid Sum of, & c. and Intereft, and to bring any
Ejectment or Ejectments, Bill or Bins of Foreclofure,
or any other ACtion or Suits as lhall be thought moil
proper to compel the PaYluent of the faid Money, and
to receive the lame, and Releafes, Difcharges and other
fufficient Acquittances to give for what he {hall receive,
and full Power to make any Compofition or Agreement
touching the Payment of the faid Debt, and under hhn
one or more Attornies or Solicitors to make and fubftitutef
and to difplace thetn or any of them; and others in
their ROOln to fubftitute, and to do or caufe to be done1
all fuch Matters and Things as fhall be needful and re"
quifite for the Recovery of the faid Mortgage Debt; and
further, for me and in my N arne, and as my AB: and
Deed, to feal and deliver any Conveyances, Indentures;
or Deeds Poll, or other Deeds whatfoever, relating to the
faid Debt and Mortgaged PrerniiTes, either for the re ..
leafing my Right to the fame on Payment of the Money
thereon due, or for acquitting and difcharging any Sum
or Sums of Money he {hall receive, or conveying the
faid Mortgaged PremiiTes to any other Perfon or Perfons
and their Heirs, or for compounding the fame Debt,
or otherwife, as to him {hall feem meet; ratifying and
allowing, confirming and holding good and Firm in
Law \V hat[oever lUY faid Attorney fhall do, or caufe to
be done, in and about the PremiiTes, as fully to all Intents and Purpofes whatfoever, as I might or could do
the fan1e, if I were perfonally prefent. in IVitneji
\vhereof, I the faid S. H. have hereunto fet Iny Hand
and Seal, this feventh .Dayof 'July in the tenth Year
of the Reign .. of our fQvereignLord George, by the:
I
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Grace of God of Great Britain, France and Ireland
King, Defender of the Faith, & c. Annoq; Domini one.
Thoufand feven Hundred twenty and three.

A Letter of Attorney to execute a Leafe.

T

o

all to whom thefe Prefents fhall come, I S. H.
of, & c. Efg; fend Greeting: \Vhereas I the faid
S. H. have agreed to let to the Right Honourable Lord
L. all that my new erected Meffuage or Tenement, and
all Buildings, Stables, Coach-houfes, Gardens, Outhoufes and Appurtenances to the fame belonging, fl·
tuate, fianding, lying and being in G. Street, in the
Parifh of St. ']. W. in the County of Middlefex, for
three Years from Michaelmas laft pail, at and under the
yearly Rent of 200 I. payable Quarterly, without any
Deduction for any Taxes parliamentary, parochial, or
otherwife whatfoever: And whereas I am going into
Foreign Parts beyond Sea, and therefore have agreed
wIth the Lord L. to make J. M. of L. Goldfmith, my
lawful Attorney to execute [nch Lea[e of the Premiffes:
Now know ye, that I the faid S. H. have made, ordained, conftituted and appointed, and in my Place and
Stead put, and by thefe Prefents do make, ordain, confiitute and appoint, and in nly place and Stead put the
[aid J. ."\1. my true and lawful Attorney, for me and
in my N arne, and as my ACl: and Deed to fign, feal
and deliver an Indenture of Leafe, of the faid Meffu..
ages, Stables, Coach-houfes, Gardens and Appurtenances, to the [aid Lord L. for three Years from Michaelmas laft paft, under the yearly Rent of 200 1. &c.
payable quarterly at the Shop of the faid ']. M. in F.
Street London, without any Deduaion for any Taxes parliamentary, ,parochial or others, and with fuch reafon ..
able Covenants, as are ufual in Leafes between LandI
lord
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lord and Tenant, and to do or caufe to be done, all fuch
further ACls, Matters or Things, as are necdfary for
nlaking the faid Leafe, and whatfoever my faid Attor.,
ney {hall do, or caufe to be done, in and about the Prelniifes, I do hereby ratify and confirm the fame, as
fully as if I were prefent and did the fame in my
own proper Perfon. In Witnefs whereof, I the faid
s. H. have hereunto fet my Hand and Seal, the 7th
Day of July, in the loth Year,

ac.

By a Letter of Attorney, d Pet/on is impowered to lite,

feU an Eflate for another, in the Conveyance whereof the
Conflituent mufl covenant, that his Conflitutor is fei:zed;
hath Power to Con7Jey, &c. And Laftly mu(l covenant for
himfelf, that he hath done no Act to incumber the faid PremiJJes, in Title, Charge, Pftatt or otherwife how/oever.

.A Letter of Attorney to appear hefore Commijftoners,
to pay Contribution and recei'Ve Diflribution.

K NO
\V all Men by thefe Prefents, that I A. B. of,
ac. Gent. have made, conftituted and appointed,
and by thefe Prefents do make, conftitute and appoint
c. D. ot~ & c. Gent. my true and lawful Attorney, for
me and in OlY NaOle to appear before the Commif..
1ioners appointed to execute a CommiHion of Bankrupcy
awarded againil: A. B. & c. in the Parilli of St. Dunflan's,
&c. and then and there to pay in fuch Contribution Money as {lull be requifite in Iny Behalf; and alfo to ask,
demand, fue for, recover and receive, of and from the
faid Ballkrupt, or Aflignee; or Afllgnees of the faid
Comlni111on, ll1y Share and Proportion of the faid Rank ..
TUpt's Effetts, and for me and in iny Nan1e to nlake,
feal and execute any Releafe or Relea[es, Difcharge or
Difcharges, for the Debt, or any Part thereof, due and

Kkk k
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oWing to lne from the faid Bankrupt, and alfo to make,.
fign, feal or execute any Certificate or Certificates, f01:
the Difcharge of the faid Bankrupt, and to make, doand execute all and every other AB: and A8:s, Thing,
and Things what[@ever, needful and neceffary to be done
in and about the fraid Debt, fo due and owing from the
faid Bankrupt or his Efiate, or relating to the faid!
Bankrupt or Commiili0fl fo iifLled as aforefaid, as I my
fdf rnay or might do, were I prefent at the doing
thereof; and I do hereby ratify and confirm all, and
whatfoever my [aid Attorney fhall lawfully do or
caufe to be done,. in. and about the Premiffes. In '1Yit-

nefs, &c.
G: B. of, &c. Gent. maketh Oath, that he this Deponent was prefent,. and did fee A. B. of, &c~ duly fign,
feal and deliver the Letter of· Attorney hereunto annex'd, and this Deponent did accordingly [ubfcribe his
Name as a Witnefs thereunto, and did alfo fee c. D ..
fllbfcribe mis Name as a Witners to the due Execution
thereof.
A. B. & C~ maket11 Oath, that he this Deponent was
prefent, and <did fee lEo F. fign, feal, and as his ACt and
Deed, deliver one Indenture of Bargain and Sale, bearing
Date, tic. and mentioned to be made between G. H.
and this Deponent did accordingly fubfcribe his N arne
as a \Vitnef~ thereto, and this Deponent did alfo fee
J. K. fllbfcribe his N arne as a Witnefs to tbe due Exe~utiof.l thereof.
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.A Letter of Attorney to receiv'e a Brother's Share
of a Sifter's Perjonal Eftate, jhe dying lnteftate.

TO

all to whOln thefe Prefents fball come, i T. c. (4.)
of L. Gent. fend Greeting: Whereas F. C. my
Sifter, is lately dead intefiate, by means whereof: and
by ,Tirtue of the Statute made for the better diftri . .
buting Intefiates Efiates, I am become legally intitled t~
a diftributive Share of Iny [aid Siller's perianal Eftate.
Now know ye, that I the faid T. C. hav~ng and repofing
great Truft and Confidence in G. C. of, & c. E[q; my
Uncle, have made, ordained, conftituted and appointed,
and in my place and Stead put, and by thefe Prefents
.do make, ordain, conftitute and appoint; and in my
Place and Stead put the [aid G. C. my true and lawful
,Attorney, f()r Ine and in Iny Name to rue for, ask, de~
mand, receive and recover alL~ my diftributable Share
of the perfonal Eftate of Iny [aid Sifter, which I anl
by Law entitled unto, and all Sum and Sums of Money, Goods, Chattels and perfonal Eftate whatfoever,
\vhich by my [aid Sifter's dying inteftate, or any other
Account belongs, or of Right ought to belong to nle,
and Recei pts and other legal Difcharges fot tne, and in
my Name to give to the Adminiftrator of my [aid Sifter,
for what my {'aid Attorney fhall receive, and to make
any Agreement or Compofition for my [aid diftributable
Share of my faid Sifter's perfonal Eftate, or for anyothef
Matter or Thing due to me on that or any other Ac.;.
count, and whatfoever my [aid Attorney fhall do, or
caufe to be done, jn or about the Premiifes, I do here.;.
by ratify and confirm the [arne, as fully to all Intents
and Purpo[es, as if I had been aCtually prefenr, and
done the fame in my own proper Perfon. In WitneJs
\vhereof, I the [aid T. Co have hereunto fet my Hand and
Seal,

&6.
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..J1 Letter of Attorney to forrender an Eflate, being

Copyhold.

( ).) KN
0 \V all tnen by thefe Prefents, That I Sir J. rV.
of L. Knt. one of the cufiomary Tenants of the
~Ianor of T¥. in the County of

EfJex,

and alfo furviving
Trufiee of the Premiifes herein after mentioned, for divers
good Caufes and Confiderations me hereunto moving,
have Inade, ordained, confiituted and appointed, and in
my place and Stead put, and by thefe Prefents do Inake,
ordain, confiitute and appoint, and in my Place and Stead
put 1. P. of the Inner Temple, London, Efg; my true and
lawful Attorney, for me and in my Name, at or before
the next general Court to be holden for the {aid Manor,·
or any other fucceeding Court, to furrender into the
Hands of the Lord of the Manor aforefaid, by the Rod,
by the Hands and Acceptance of T. P. Gent. Steward
of the Court of the [aid Manor, or of any other Perfon
who fhall be Steward of the Court of the faid Manor
for the Time being, all thofe two Acres and a Half
of cufiomary Land, with the Appurtenances, lying
and being in S. M. in ie H. lVr. in or near S. L. in
the [aid County of E. within the Jurifdiaion bf the
1tlanor aforefaid, and in the Tenure of the Lord Mayor,
COlnmonalty and Citizens of the City of London, and
in the Occupation of the Bridge-Mafiers, or their Af-figns, or Under-tenants, and all my Efiate, Right and
Interefi, both in Law and Equity, of, in and to the
faid PremiiTes, and every Part and Parcel thereof, to
the U [e and Behoof of me the [aid Sir J. W. and of
H. P. E[q; and R. L. Efq; Aldermen of the City of
London aforefaid, and of the Heirs of the Survivor and
and of the faid
longer Liver of me the faid Sir 1.
H. P. and R. L. for ever, in Trufi for the Reparation of
London Bridge; hereby ratifying and confirming all and
whatfoever my faid Attorney {hall lawfully do or caure
I
to

w.
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be done in and abou~ the Premiifes. In JVitneft
whereof, I ,the faid Sir J. W. have hereunto fet my Hand
and Seal; this feventh Day of July, Anno Domini one
Thoufand; & t.
-,

. ,..

-.~...

.

.A Letter of Attorney to :ask and demand :A~~:"
,
-tanee to Copyhold EJlates.

' NOW all Men by thefe Prefehts, That we Sir J. tv.
K
of London, Knt. B. P. and R. L. both of London
aforefaid, Efquires, Trufiees of the Premiffes herein after
mentioned, have made, ordained, confHtuted and appointed, and in our place and Stead put, and by thefe
Pref~nts do make, 9rdain,: q:mftitl~te ~nd appoint, and in
our Place and Stead, put ']. R. of the Inner Temp/I, London,
Efq; our tr,ue and lawful Attorn~y, for us and in our
,Names at the next ~~ any [ucceeding Court, to be held
for the Manor of w. in t~~ County of E. to ask and
demand Admittance to all thofe two Acres and an
Half of Land, with the Appurtenances, lying and being in S. M. in, ,Ie H. M. in or ~ear S. L. in the
faid County of E. within the Jurifdiaion, and held
of the Manor aforefaid by Copy of Court-Roll, and
in the Tenure of the Lord Mayor, and Commonalty,
and Citizens of the City of London, and in the Occupation of the B~idge-Mafters or their Affigns or Undertenants, to the U fe and Behoof of us the faid Sir J. H'.
H. P. and R. L. and the Heirs of the longer Liver of
us the [aid Sir J. W. H. P. and R. L. in Truft for the
Reparation of London Bridge, to be holden of the Lord
of the Manor aforefaid, according to the Cufiom of
the faid Manor, by the Rents and Services of Right
due and accllftomed; hereby ratifying and confirming
whatfoever my faid Attorney fhalllawfully do, or caufe
to be done, in and about the Execution of the PreL II1
nliffes

(6. )
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mitres, by Vittue of thefe Ptefents. In 1fitnefs whereof,
we the faid Sir J. W. H. P. and Ii. t. have hereunto fet
our Hands and Seal, this third, Day of June, in the
Year of our Lord God, &c. and in the, &c. 'Year of,
the Reign of our Sovereign George the fecond by the"
Grace of God of Great Britain, France and Ireland
King, Defender of the Faith, & c.
.

.A tetter of Attorney from A. to B. to let or gral1t
LeaJes of the Prem~Ies fot twenty-one Years, or
one, two or three Lirues, or jor ninety-nine Years;
determinahle on three Lirues.

TO

all, &c. F. B. of, &c. Efq; Cofen and Heir~
refiduary Legatee of B. B. late of, ~c. Efq; de ..
ceafed, fendeth Greeting: Whereas the faid F. ; B. is
feized of and in feveral Meifuages, Tenements, Gardens, Lands and Hereditaments, in and about C. in
the County of S. which he is willing and defirous
fhould from Time to Time be Let and Set for his beft
Advantage. Now know ye, that the faid F. B. repo ..
fing great Trull and Confidence in T. H. of, qsc. Gent~
hath, and by thefe Prefents doth hereby conflitute and
appoint the faid T. H. his true and lawfbl Attorney and
Agent, and doth hereby impower, give \Varrant and
AUthority unto the faid T. H. for him and in his N arne,
by any \Vriting or Writings under Hand and Seal, tefii£ed by two or more credible \Vitneffes, to rnake any
Leafe or Leafes, Demifes or Grants of the faid Mel:
fuages, Tenements, Houfes, Gardens, Lands, Hereditaments and Prelni£fes, or any Part or Parcel thereof,
unto any Perfon or Perfons whatfoever, for the_ Term
of twenty-one Years or under, or for one, two or
three Life or Lives, or for ninety-nine Years, if three
Lives, or any of them, fhall fo long li\re, in Poifellion,
2
and
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and not in Reveruon, fa as upon all and every fuch
Lea[e and Leafes th.ere be r:eferv~d, payable during the
Continuance thereof, the yearly Rents that are now
referved and payable, or the bell improved Rent that
can be had or referved for the fame, with fuch Cove·
nants, Grants, Agre.ements and Conditions, to be contained in the feveral Writings as are ufual in Leafes, in
the Kingdom of Scotland, and the faid F. B. for him ..
felf, his Heirs and Affigns, doth hereby ratify, confirm
and allow all and every ACt find ACts, Thing and Things,
which the faid To N. {hall do by Virtue of thefe Preferits.
In WitneJs, & c.
..

A Letter of Attorney, or Appointment ~.Y a young
Lady to her 'Iruflcc, to jeU fa much Stock as 'luiil
pay" her Marriage Portion, which is Iooeo ~~
an.d buy .Wedding Cl()the~.
,

' 1 . . . -

o

all to whom thefe Prefents {hall ~onl~, B. B. (8.)
Executrix of the laB: \Vill and Teftament of M~- B.
her ¥other, who was Exec?trix of R. B. E[q; Father
of ;he faid B. and Husband of the faid M. f~ndeth.
-Greeting: Wher~as a Marriage i~, by God's Permii1ion,
fhortly ~o be ha,d,. ~nd fi>lelnnized, between W. B. of,.
& c. ~[q; and. the faid B. B. in Confideration thereof,
and of the Sum of 10000 I. the faid B.'s prefent Portion, the faid .W. B. hath agreed, to make fuitable Set..
dements. And whereas, the faid Sum of 10.000 I. and
other Sums, Part of the per[onal Ellate of her Father'
and Mother, are velled in South Sea Annuities and other
Stocks: Now ~now ye, that as well for raifing the:
faid SUIU of 1'0000 l. as fuch Money as the faid B. {hall
have Occafion for, to buy her \Ve,dding Clothes and
other' N eceifaries, fhe the faid B. B. hath authorized
arid direB:e.d, and by thefe Prefents doth authorize and

T,

.

direEt
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direB: J. E. of, &c. Efqj to fell, difpofe of and tran~f(t
fo 11111Ch of the Stocks as will atnoimt to the Sum of
10000 I. ahd on ExecutiOn of the faid Marriage Settlelneht, (already prepared and ingrofretl by the faid ~V. B.)
to pay to him the faid w. B. the faid St.Im bf 10000 l. and
alio 'by futh Sale and Transfer as afotefaid, to raife the
Sum of, &c. and pay the fa111e to tHe [aid B. for the Purpores aforefaid; heteby ratifying, allowing and confirming, whatfoever the {aid .'1. E. fuall do, or taufe tb be
done, in and about the Premiffes. In Witiiefs whereof,
the faid B. B. hath hereu~to fet her Hand and Sed, this
fifth Day of AuguJl, 1732.
Sea/ed, &c.

A Letter of Attorney to recei'Vc a diflrihuta6le
Share of a Father's perfonal Eftate, and on Nonpayment, to Jue at Law, in Equity, or the Eee/efiaftical Court.
O all to whom. thefe Prefents ilial,l
T
I M.
.
of London, Spmfl:er, fend Greetmg: Whereas
come~

G.

I

the faid M. G. by the Deceafe of J. G. my Father, who
died Intefl:ate, am, in titled to a difl:ributive Share of
certain Leafehold Efl:ates jn W. in the County of L.
and other my faid Father's l'erfonal Eftate. Now kno\v
ye, That I the bid M. G. having and repofing great
TtuH: and Confidence in E. T. of E. in the County of
B. Gent. have made, ordained, conflituted and appointed, and by thefe Prefents do fully, freely and abfolutely make, ordain, conftitute and appoint the [aid
B. T. Iny true and lawful Attorney, irrevocable, for me
and in my Name, and to my Ufe to afk, demand and
teceive of and from l'tl. G. \Vidow, ReliB: and Admi- .
nHhatrix of the faid J. G. all fuch Sum and Sums· of
2
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Money, and all fuch Goods, Chattels and perfonal Eflate as is, are or {hall be due to me, by Virtue of
the Statute tuade for Difiribution of the Inteflates Eflates, or otherwife howfoever, and for Non-payment
thereof, or any Part thereof, to commence and profecute any AB:ion in Suit, either at La\v, in Equity, or .
the EcclefiaHical Court, againfl: the Adminiflratrix of
my faid Father, or any other Perfon liable to anfwer
or pay the fame, and to Inake any Agreement or Compofition for Iny faid diftributable Share as to my [aid
Attorney fhall feenl meet, and on Payn1ent or Recovery of what is due to me, to feal and deliver as my
AB: and Deed, any Receipt, Difcharge, Relea[e, or any
other Deed as {hall be thought proper to difcharge my
{aid Father's Adminifiratrix, and his faid perfonal Efiate
of and from fuch Right and Title as I have, or can or
may have, or claim, in and to fuch diftributable Share
of the [aid perfonal Eftate: And further, I do hereby
inlpower my faid Attorney, for me and in my Name
to do and tranfaB: all my other Affairs, Matters and
Things what[oever, and to feal and deliver all Manner
of Deeds and \V ritings, relating to my faid Affairs; and
whatfoever my faid Attorney, fhaH do or caufe to be
done, in or about the PremiiTes or any of them, I do
hereby approve of, ratify and confirm the fame, as fully
to aU Intents and Purpofes whatfoever, as if I were
prefent and aB:ually did the fame in Perfon. In Witnefs
whereof, I the faid M. G. have hereunto fet my Hand
and Seal, this tenth Day of January in the third Year of
the Reign of our Sovereign Lord George the Second, by
the Grace of God of Great Britain, France and Ireland
King, Defender of the Faith, &e.Annoque Domini, Ye.
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.A Letter of Attorney to Jurrender Copyhold Lands
to the uft of one's WiD.
( 10.)

BYR. W.

thefe Prefents I R. W. of, & c. Son and Heir of
dQ make, ordain, conftitute and appoint
T. C. of, &c. and 1. L. of, Q..;fc. my true and lawful
Attorney, jointly and feverally for me and in my Name,
Stead and Place, to furrender into the Hands of the
Lord of the Manor of B. in the faid County of S. according to the Cuftom of the faid Manor, all and fingular the MeiTuages, Lands Tenements and Heredita..
ments, with the Appurtenances of me the [aid R. W.
within the Manor aforefaid, and all fuch Meffuages,
Lands, Tenements and Herediralnents, with the Appurtenances, holden by Copy of Court-Roll of the
Manor aforefaid, whereof the faid R. W. my Father,
lately died feized, to the Ufe and Behoof of fuch Perfon and Perfons, and for fuch Eftate and Ef1:ates, as I
the faid R. W. by my Iaft Will and Tef1:ament {hall direB: and appoint. In WitneJs whereof, I have hereunto
fet my Hand and Seal, the firft Day, & c•

.A. Letter of Attorney to two Perfons, to RegiJier
the Real Eftate of, &c. in the County of, &c.
( I 1. )

I{NO \V

all Men by thefe Prefents, That I A. R.
\Vi dow , and Relia of J. E. of D. deceafed, have
made, ordained, conftituted, appointed, and in my
Place and Stead put, and by thefe Prefents do make,
ordain, conftitute, appoint, and in my place and Stead
put A. B. of, & c. and c. D. of, & c. or either of them
jointly and feverally, my true and lawful Attorney and
Atternies, for me and in n1y N arne, Place and Stead,
to
4
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to regifier, or caufe to be regifired, my Name, and all
my real Eflate, in the County of N. and to fubfcribe
my Name in open SeRions, to fuch regiftry Books ot
Rolls, as the Clerk of the Peace for the faid County of
N. or his Deputy {hall prepare for that Purpofe; and
to perform and fully execute for me and in my Nanle,
place and Stead, all fnch Aa and AB:s, Thing and
Things whatfc)ever, requifite or neceffary for regifiring
my Name and real Efiate, as I am any wife obliged or
required to do, in and by a late AB: of Parliament,
made in the :Brit Year of his Prefent Majefiy's Reign,
entitled an AB: to oblige Papifis to regiHer their Names
and real Efiates, as fully to all Intents, Confl:ruB:ion~
and Purpofes whatfoever, as I could do the fame; and
were aauall y prefent, and did the fame in my own
proper Perfon; and w.hatfoever my faid Attorney or
Attornies {hall do, or caufe to be done, in and about the
Premiffes, I do hereby ratify and confirm the fame.
In Witnefs whereof, I the faid A. M. R. have hereunto
fet my Hand and Seal, this tenth Day of June in the,
&c. Year of the Reign of our Sovereign Lord George,
by the Grace of God of Great Britain, France and Ire·
land King, Defender of the Faith, Annoque Domini
one Thoufand, &c.

A Letter of Attorney to receirve Rents and Profits
of an Eftate in Mortgage, and in the jir//' Ptacef()f'~
the lnterefl Money, as the fame becomes due, and
to pay the Orverplus to the M.0rtgagor.

T

o

all to whom thefe Prefents thaH come, I H. T. (12.)
of the City of H. Efg; fend Greeting: \Vhereas by
Indentures of Lea[e and Releafe, the Leafe bearing Date
the Day next before the Day of the Date of thefe Prefents,
and made between lne the [aid H. T. of the one Part,
and

}tetter of
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and G. C. of Lincoln's Inn in the County of M. Eiq;
of the other Part, and the Releafe bearing equal Date
herewith, and made between the faid H. T. and M. tny
\Vife of the one Part, and the faid G. C. of the other
Part, the faid H. T. together with the faid M. my faid
Wife, in Confideration of 1600 I. to Ine paid by the
faid G. C. did grant and convey to the faid G. C. and
his Heirs, all that the Manor of L. in the County of
H. the ~Ianfion-Houfe called F. and all and fingular
the ~AeiTu~ges, Farms, Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments of me the faid H. T. fituate, lying and being
in the Parifhes, PrecinCls or Territories of L. L. F. F.
,w. M. P. and W. or any Parifh or place thereunto near
~djoining, in the faid County of H. in the feveral Tenures or Occupations of the feveral Tenants, and at
and under the feveral yearly Rents in the faid Inden.
tnres particularly tnentioned; To have and to hold the
faid Manors and PremiiTes unto the faid G. C. his Heirs
and AHigns for evet ': In which faid Indenture of Leafe
is contained a Provifo, That if I the faid H. T. my Heirs,
Execlltors, or Adlninifirarors, fhould well and truly pay,
or caufe to be paid, unto the faid G. C. his Heirs, Executors, Adminiftrators or Affigns, the Sum of 1680 I.
of lawful Money of Great Britain, at the Days, Place,
and in Manner in the faid Indenture of Releafe, limited
for the Payment thereof; then the U fe and Efiate by the
faid Indenture of Releafe, limited to the faid G. C. and
his Heirs, to ceafe, determine, and be utterly void; any
Thing therein contained to the contrary thereof notwithftanding. Now know ye, that for the better and
Inore punctual Payment of all fuch IntereH: as {ball
grow due for the faid principal Sum of 1600 I. I the
faid H. T. at the Defire of the faid G. C. have made,
conftituted and appointed, and in my place and Stead
put, and by thefe Prefents do make, conftitute and ap ..
point, and in my place and Stead put T. L. of the {aid
City of H. Gent. my true and lawful Attorney, for
me and in my Name to ask, demand and receive of and
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from all and fingular the Tenants in the faid Indentures
of Lea[e and Releafe, particularly mentioned, all and
every the Rents and Profits of their Farms, as they {ball
grow due and payable, and thereout, in the firft: Place
to pay to the faid G. C. his I-Ieirs, Executors, Adminiftrators or AfIigns, the Interefi of the faid Sum of
1600 I. and after Payment thereof, to pay the Overplus of the faid Rents and Profits to. me the faid H. T.
or to fuch Perfon or Perfons as I fhall appoint, giving,
and by thefe Prefents granting unto the faid T. L. full
Power to AB: as aforefaid, in and about the faid Pre...
mitres, as if I the faid H. T. were perfonally prefent,
and upon Receipt of the faid Rents and Profits, Acquittances, and other legal Difcharges to give for the fame;
ratifying and hereby confinning whatfoever the faid
T. L. fhall do, or caufe to be done, in and about the
Premiifes, as ful1y to all Intents and Purpofes, as if the
fame were done by my felf, and I were perionally prefent;
and I the faid H. T. for my felf, my Heirs) Executors, Adminiftrators and Affigns, do hereby covenant, grant and
agree to and with the faid G. C. his Heirs, :Executors,
Adluinifirators and AHigns, that I the faid H. T. my
l-Ieirs, Executors, Adminifirators or A11igns, fhlll not
nor will revoke or recall thefe Prefents, or the Liberty
, or Authority hereby granted, or any Matter or Thing
which he the faid T. L. fhalllegally do, or caufe to be
done, in and about the Premiffes, until the faid G. C.
be fully paid and fatisfied the faid principal Sum of
1600 I. and all Interefi to grow due for the fame.
In
111itneJs, &c.
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Mtmo~anbum.
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.

A Memorandum to fupPly a Defect in a Deed,. and
endorjed thereon.

M

EMORANDUM, that before the Execution of this Deed by the faid T. C. M. V. the
younger, M. V. the elder, and N. B. It was
agreed, that the Intereft, Produce and Dividends of the
faid )'00 I. Orphans Annuity, and 985' I. {hall immediately after the Solemnization of the intended Marriage.
be received by the within named T. C. for his Life,
and after his Deceafe, by the within named ~\1. V. the
younger for her Life, and after on the Trnfis herein
nlentioned, and then Sealed and Delivered by the faid
T. C. M. V. the younger, M. V. the elder, and N. P. in
the Prefence of, &c.

!JJatmo:anbum.

Vide
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~tmo~tal.
Part
( I. )'

W

of a Memorial,

with Affidavit.

HICH faid Indenture quadripartite, as to
the Execution thereof, by the faid J. J. and
is witneffed by o. M. of, & c. and J. B. of,

&c. as to the Execution ~ thereof by the [aid To is wit..
ne[ed by J. B. G. B. of, & c. and W. s. of, & c. and as
4
to

--_. __ ..

__

.

!®tntO~ia I.

to the Execution thereof by the faid T. is \vitnefred by
H'. S. of, & c. the faid o. M. and ]. 1\1. of, & c. A Memorial whereof is hereby required to be regifired, purfuant to the faid AB: of Parliament by me the faid Sir T. W.
,the Grantee in the faid Indenture, as \Vitnefs my Hand
and Seal, this tenth Day of 'June in the Year of our
Lord one Thoufand, & c.

Signed and Sealed in
the Prefence of
The Affidavit.
The abovenamed o. M. and J... B. feverally make
Oath as followeth; and firft the faid o. M. maketh Oath,
that he this Deponent ,did fee 'the abovenamed J. and 1duly fign and feal, and as their feveral ACls and Deeds~
deliver the Indenture quadripartite, in the above written Memorial mentioned; and the faid J. B. alfo maketh
Oath, that he this Deponent did fee the abovenamed
T. L. duly fign and feal, and as his AB: and Deed de.
liver the faid Indenture quadripartite, in the [aid above
written Memorial mentioned; and both thefe Deponents
did alfo fee the abovenamed T. W. fign and feal the above
\vritten Memorial.

Jurat' ~c.

·

.A Mortgage for 290 Years,' by Virtue of a Power

referrved.

( I.)

T

[Note; the Power was in Part executed.]

HIS Indenture made, & c. between J. Lord W.
.
of the one Part, and J. F. of, & c. of the
:
. . other Part: \Vhereas in' and by Indenture of
Releafe, [Recite to the End of the Ujes,] Then fay, In
which faid Indenture is contained a Provifo, [which recite verbatim,] to Mortgage by Indenture, or any other
Deed for 300 Years or for any leiIer Term, to the
Intent only, and upon Trull for railing any Sum or
Sums of Money, not exceeding 4000 1. in the whole,
as by the [aid Indenture Inay appear. Now this Indenture Witneffeth, that the faid J. Lord W. for and in
Confideration of the Sum of 1000 I. of, Ve." in Hand
well and truly paid by the faid J. F. at and before the
Enfealing and Delivery of thefe Prefents, the Receipt
whereof is hereby acknowledged, and for divers other
good Caufes and Confiderations, him hereunto moving,
he the faid J. Lord W. by Virtue of the faid Power, and
all other Powers enabling him in this Behalf, and as
fully as he mayor can by Law or Equity, hath granted,
leafed, demifed, fet and to Farm letten, and by this
prefent Indenture in Writing, attefied by the credible
Perfons whofe Names are hereon indorfed as \Vitneffes
hereunto, doth grant, leafe, demife, fet and to Farm
let, unto the faid J. F. his Executors, Adminifirators
and Ailigns, all, Ve. and the Reverfion and Re\rerlions,
Relnainder and Remainders, Rents, Hfues and Profits
of the faid PremiiTes, and of every Part and Parcel
thereot~
4

thereof, and all the Eftate, Right, Tide, Power and
Equity 'of Redemption of the laid 1. Lord JY. in and
to the fame; To have and to hold the faid, & c. unto
the faid J. F. his Executors, Adminiftrators and Afligns
from henceforth, for and during, and unto the full End
and Tenn of 290 Years fully to be cOlnpleat and ended;
yielding and paying therefo're Yearly and every Year,
during the faid Term, unto the faid y. Lord W. his
Heirs and A£Iigns, the Rent of one Pepper-Corn only,
if the [-tme {hall be lawfully demanded. Provided [as
in other Mortgages] Covenant to pay the Money. Co·
venant, that notwithfianding any Aa, & c. by the faid
J. Lord fif. (except as herein after is excepted,) hath in
himfelf good Right, full Power, and lawful Authority
to grant and demife the faid Premiifes, in Manner and
Forn) aforefaid, according to the true Intent and Meaning of thefe Prefents; And further, that after Default
fhall be made in Payment of, &c. [as in the Provifo,]
contrary to the true Intent and Meaning of the above
:written Provifo, it !hall and may be lawful to and for
the [aid J. F. his Executors, Adlninifirators and Al1igns
peaceably and quietly to enter into, have, hold, occupyj
poffefs and enjoy the "faid, &c. and the Rents, Iifues
and Prohts thereof~ and df every Patt and Parcel thereof,
to have, take and receive, to his and their own Uf6
a,nd Ures, for and during the Refl:, Refidue and Re11lainder of the faid Terrn of 290 Years, as {hall be
then to COJ1le and unexpired, without any the lawful
Let, Suit, &c. \vhatfoever, (except as herein after is ex- The Power.
•
was before m
cepted,) And that free and clear, and freelY and clearly Pllrt executed~
. d,exonerate d a~ d dOnc
r harge d 0 f an d rHom a11 ought
otherwife he
acqllltte
to have
Prior or other• Gifts " Grants Mortgages and Incum.;, Covenanted.
that the fald
brances whatioever, except one Indenture dated &c. recited Powet'
r °d
?
fisin(ullForce;
h by t he lal
were
J. Lord
We 'In Part a f ExecutIon
0 and no.t before
the [aid recited Power, did demife the Premiifes to the !~e /i:;/~!O:
Right Honourable B. Lord &c. for 200 Years for tents executed,
'
,
and that the
•
fecunng the Sum of .1000 I. and Intereft, which faid fame is not
°
bOd
1 Court 0 f Chancery, by fufpmded
or
'1'enn IS,
y r er 0 f t he H'191
extingflij!leJ.,
o0 0 0
Indenture

- - - - - - - - ----- ._Indenture tripartite, dated, a.:Jc. aHigned by the faid B.
Lord, ~c. to P. N. and v. w. for fecuring the Sum of,
tic. and Interefi, in Trufi for the [eparate Ufe-Of .Dame,
& c. Wife of, & c. purfuant to a Decree of the faid
Court; and further, that he the [aid J. Lord W. {hall
and will pay and keep down the Interefi of the faid
Sum of, &c. fo as the fame may not prejudice the Security hereby given to the faid J. F. A~d moreover,
that after fuch Default {hall be tnade in Payment of
the faid Sum of 1050 I. or any Part thereof, contrary
to the true Intent and Meaning of thefe Prefents, he
the faid J. Lord W. fhall and will do, or caufe to be done,
any further or other lawful and reafonable Act; Matter
or Thing, for the further and better Aifuring the faid
Premiifes to the faid J. F. his Executors, Adnlinifirators
and AHigns, during the Reiidue of the faid Term of
290 Years, as {hall be then to come and unexpired,
difcharged of the faid Provifo, and his the faid J. Lord
W.'s Right, Power and Equity of Redemption, as he the
[aid J. F. his Executors, Adminifirators or AHigns, or
his or their Counfellearned in the Law fuall be devifed,
advifed or required. And lafily, the faid J. F. for him[elf, his Executors, Adminiftrators and Affigns, doth
covenant, promife and agree to and with the faid J.
Lord W. his Heirs, Executors, Adminiftrators and Af.
figns, by thefe Prefents~ that until there fuall be a Failure in Payment of the [aid SU1U of 1050 I. or fome
Part thereof, contrary to the true Intent and Meaning
of the above written Provifo or Covenant; it fhall and
may be lawftil to and for the faid J. Lord W. his Heirs
and Affigns, to receive the Rents, Iifues and Profits of
the [aid M. &c. -and Premiifes to his and their own
Ufe and Ufes, without any Account to be had or given
for the fame. In Witnejs, &c.
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a Power.

HIS Inden~ure ~ade, &~. bet~een H: B. of, &c. (* 1.)
and D. hIS WIfe, (whIch fald D. IS the 'Only
Daughter and Heir of Sir H. M. Bart. deceafed,) of the
one Part, and J. M. of, &c. of the other Part: \Vhereas
by certain Indentures of Leafe and Releafe, bearing
and,
Days of, &c.
Date refpeB:ively the,
which was in the Year of our Lord I 7 30, the [aid Re~
leafe being quadripartite, and nlade or mentioned to be
made between the [aid H. B. and the [aid D. his Wife,
of the Edt Part, G. W. of, &c. of the [econd Part, W. .A.
of, &c. -of the third Part, and D. S. of, tic. and T. W.
of, ti c. of the fourth Part; the [aid H. B. and D. his
\Vife, for the Coniideration therein mention'd, did grant~
bargain, fell, alien, releafe, enfeoff and confirm unto
the [aid G. W. his Heirs and AHigns, two full third Parts,
(the fame into three equal Parts to be divided,) of and
in all that the Manor or reputed Manor of B. alias G.
with the Appurtenances, 1ituate, &c. in the County
'Of, & c. together with two full third Parts, the fame
into three equal Parts to be divided, of and in all and
fin gular the Houfes, &c. to the [aid !vIanor, or reputed
Manor, in any wife appertaining, or therewith or with
any Part thereof ufed, occupied or enjoyed, or accepted,
reputed or taken as Part, Parcel or Member thereof,
and of
and alfo of and in all that the Manor of,
and in two full third Parts, (the fame ihto three equal '
Parts to be divided,) of all the Farms of, &c. and of
and in all other the Meffuages, Cottages, Lands, Tene ...
ll1ents, \Voods, U nderwoods, Royalties, Franchifes,
Q.lit-Rents, & c. \vhat[oever, within the faid County
of, b'c. to the faid Manor of W. belonging, br therewith;
or with any Part thereof, ufed or enjoyed, or accepted,
reputed, or taken as Part, Parcel or Member thereof, and
the Reverfion and Reverfions, Remainder and Remainders,
Rents,

T

ac.

ac.

Oc.

Rents, Hfues and Profits of all and fin gular the Premiifes
and every Part thereof, with the Appurtenances, and alfo
all the Efiate, Right, Title, Interefi, Property, Claim
and Demand whatfoever, both in Law and Equity, of
thein the faid H. B. and D. his \Vife, of, in, and to the
fame and every or any Part thereof, to hold the faid two
Parts of the faid Manors, Meffuages, Lands, Tenements, Advowfon and Hereditaments, and an and fingular other the Premiffes therein or thereby before granted,
bargained, fold, aliened, releafed, enfeoffed and con£rmed, with the Appurtenances unto the faid G. Whis Heirs and AHigns, to the U[e of hiln the faid G. W.
his Heirs and AiIigns, to the Intent and Purpofe,
that the faid G. w. might be made and become perfea
Tenant to the PrtCcipe, and be and become feized iri
PoifeHion of the Freehold of the Prerniifes, in and by
the faid recited Indenture of Releafe granted and releafed, or mentioned or intended fo to be, that by
Means thereof one or lTIOre good and perfea Common
Recovery or Common Recoveries, for Lands, TeneInents and Hereditaments, in fuch Cafes ured and accufiomed, might, before the End of Trinity Term then
next enfuing the Date of the [aid Indenture of Relea[e,
be had, fuflered and executed in his Majefty's Court of
Common Pleas at Weflminfler, of the faid two third Parts
of the faid Manors, Meifuages, Lands, Tenements, Advowfon, Hereditaments and Premiifes, in and by the
faid Indenture granted and releafed, or meant or intended fo to be, and every Part and Parcel thereof, with
their and every of their Appurtenances, by and in the
N arne of the faid W. A. Demandant, againft the faidG.l¥.
who {bould vouch to \Varranty the [aid H. B. and D.
his Wife, who being vouched fhould appear gratis, and
enter into Warranty, and vouch to \Varranty the Common "Vouchee, who fhould alfo appeaf gratis, and fhould
enter into the faid \Varranty, and afterwards make Default, to the End that one or more good and perfea
Common Recovery Of COlnnl0n Recoveries, with dou4
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ble· Voucher, fhould and n1ight be had, fuffered and
executed of the faid two third Parts of the faid Manor,s,
Meifuages, Lands, Tenements, Advowfon, Hereditaments and Premiifes thereby granted and releafed, or
meant or intended fo to be, with the Appurtenances; in
all Things, according to the ufual Order and Form of
Comtnon Recoveries for A{furance of Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments, in fnch Cares u[ed and ac ..
cuflomed; which faid Recovery or Recoveries, fo or in
any other l\1anner to be had, fuffered and executed, and
all and every other A{furances and Conveyances of the
Premiffes, or any of them theretofore made, levied,
fuilered and executed, or thereafter to be made, le,vied,
fuffered and executed, by and between the [-lid Parties
to the faid Indenture of Relea[e, or any of them, and
the full Force and Effett of tbe fatne fhould be and
enure, and fo were, and was, and fhould be meant, in:.
tended, taken and confirued to be and enure, and were
thereby declared to be and enure, to the Uies, Intents
and Plupoies therein after mentioned, that is to fay, to
the Ufe and Behoof of the faid D. the \Vife of the faid
H. B. for and during the Term of her natural Life, without Impeachment of Walle; and from and after her De..;.
ceafe, to the U fe and Behoof of the faid H. B. for and
during the Term of his natural Life, without Impeachment of \Vafie; and from and after the Detennination
of that Efrate, to the U fe and Behoof of D. S. and T. W.
their Heirs and Affigns, for and during the natural Lives
of the faid H. B. and D. his \Vife, and the Life of the
longer Liver· of thenl, in Trufi to preferve the contingent Relnainders from being barred and defrroyed; and
from and after the Deternlination of that Efiate, to the
uie of the faid D. S. and T. Hr. their Executors, Adminiihators and Ai1igns, for and during the Tenn of
Jive Hundreds Years from thence next enfuing, fully to
be cOlnpleat and ended, without Inlpeachment of 'Vafie ;
and upon fuch Truft fiJr raifing Portions and Maintenance for Children, as is therein after mentioned; and
P p PP
from

froUl and after the Determination of the faid Term and
Eilate of 500 Years, to the Ufe and Behoof of the firft
Son of the [aid H. B.. on the Body of the faid D. his
\Vife, lawfully begotten or to be begotten, and the
Heirs of the Body of fucb firft Son iiTuing; and for
Default of fuch liTtle, to the Ufe and Behoof of the
fecond, {1e. and for Default of ftJ.-ch Hfue, to· the Uie
and Behoof of all and every the Daughter and Daughters
nf the faid H. B. on the .Body of the faid D. his \Vife,
lawfully begotten or to be begotten, equally to be di.
vided 3lTIOngit them, if more than one, as Tenants in
COlnmon, and not as Joint-Tenants, and of the refpec..
tive Heirs of the Body or feveral Bodies, of all and
every fuch l)aughter and Daughters iifuing; and for
\Vant of fnch nfue, to the U fe and Behoof of the faid
H. B. and D. his faid Heirs and Affigns for ever, and to
{)r for no other Ufe, Intent or Purpofe whatfoever:
In which faid Indenture of Releafe is alfo contained a
Provifo in the Words, or to the Effetl following, (that
is to fay,) Provided always, and it is hereby declared
and agreed, by and between the faid Parties to thefe
IJrefents, that it fhall and may be lawful, to and for the
faid H. B. and D. his Wife, from Time to Time, during
their joint Lives, by any Deed or Deeds, Writing or \Vritings, under both their Hands and Seals, to be by both
of them executed before, and attefied by three or more
credible \VitneiTes, to linlit and appoint the faid two
Parts of the faid Manor, Meifuages, Lands, Tenements,
Hereditaments and Premiifes, or any Part thereof, to
any Perfon or Perfi)ns whatfoever, for any Term or Number of Years by \Vay of Mortgage, or otherwife, as a Security or Securities for any Stun or Sums of Money, not
exceeding the Sum of, &c. principal Money, together
,vith Intereft for the fame, or to charge the faid two
Parts of the faid Manors, Lands and Premiifes, or any
Part thereof, with the PaYlnent of any Sum or Sums ~f
Money, not exceeding 1500 I. together with Intereft
for the fame, to and for any other Ufes, Intents and
I
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Purpofes as the faid H. B. and D. his \Vife, {hall during
their joint Li\Tes think fit to direCl: and appoint; any
Thing herein contained to the contrary thereof in any
\Vife notwithfianding, as in and by the faid recited In,;.
aenture of Relea[e, Relation being thereunto had, . may
more fully and at large appear: And whereas a COlnmon
Recovery was fuffered .according to and in Purfuance of
the Covenant or Agreement for that Purpofe contained
in the faid Indenture of Releafe herein before retited :
And whereas the faid J. M. hath agreed to lend and ad ..
vance the Sun} of, b'c. principal Money, unto the faid
H. B. and D. his \Vife, in Part of the SUll1 of, b'c.
w bich in and by the before recited Provifo, they the faid
H. B. and D. his \Vife, have Power to raife and borro\v
on the Security of the Premiifes. Now this Indenture
witneifeth, that for and in Coniideration of the faid Sum
of I 000 I. of good and lawful Money of Great Britdbt~
to the faid H. B.' and D. his \Vife, in Hand paid, at and
before the Enfealing and Delivery of thefe Prefents, by
the raid J. M. the Receipt whereof th.e [aid H. B. and
D. his \Vife,do hereby acknowledge, and thereof, and
of every Part and Parcel thereof, do hereby acquit and
difcharge the Clid J. M. his Heirs, Executors and Adffii~
niilrators, and every of them, for ever by thefe Prefents,
they the faid H. B. and D. his \Vife, according to and
iri Purfuance of the Power to them lilnited, in and by
the faid herein before recited Indenture quadripartite
of Releafe, bearing Date the tid1: Day of Ju{v in the
Year of our Lord, b'c. and the Recovery fuffered in
Purfuance thereof, have by this Deed, \V riting and In..;
denture, under both their Hands and Seals; by both of
them the faid H. B. and D. his \Vife, executed before
and attefied by three credible \Vitndfes, granted, de~
nlifed, limited and appointed, and by thefe Pre[ents do;
and each of them doth grant, demife, lilnjt and appoint
unto the faid J. 1.vI. his Executors, Adtninifirators and
AHigns, all thofe the faid two full third Parts, (the
faine in three equal Parts to be divided,) ,?f~he faid Ma~
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nor or reputed Manor of B. in the faid County of, & c. and
of the faid Manor or reputed Manor of W. in the faid
County of, & c. and alfo two full third Parts, (the fame
in three equal Parts to be divided,) of all and fingular
the {aid Manors, Farms, 1vle{fuages, Lands, Advowfons, Houfes, Barns, Stables, Mead6)ws, Pailures, Feedings, Commons, \Voods, U nderwoods, Tenelnent~,
Hereditalnellts and Pretniffes, in the faid Indenture of
Relea[e herein before recited mentioned, or meant or
intended to be thereby releafed or conveyed, with their
and every of their Appurtenances, and al£() all tbofe
two full third Parts, (the fame into three equal Parts to
be divided,) of all other th~ Manors, Lands Tenements
and Hereditaments whatfoever, whereof or wherein the
faid H. B. and D. his Wife, or either of thetn, have or
hath any Efiate, of Freehold or Inheritance, iituate in
the [aid County of, &c. and, &c. or either of them;
To have and to hold the faid two third Parts of
th~ [aid Manors, Me1Tuages, Farms, Lands, Tenements,
Ad vowfons, and Hereditaments, and all and fingular
other the Premi1Tes herein and hereby before granted,
delnifed, limited or appointed, or meant, mentioned
,or intended [0 to be, and every Part and Parcel thereof,
with their and every of their Appurtenances, unto the
faid J. M. his Executors, Adtninifirators and Afilgns,
from the Day of the Date of thefe Prefents, for and
during, and until the fun End and Tern1 of 1000
Years from thenceforth next enfuing, and fully to be
compleat and ended; yielding and paying therefore yearly
and every Year, during the faid Term hereby limited,
-unto the [aid H. B. and D. his Wife, their Heirs and
Aillgns, the Rent of one Pepper-Corn only, at the
Feafi of St. Michael the Archangel, (if the lame {hall
be lawfully demanded;) Provided always, and· thefe
Prefents are upon Condition, neverthe}eis, that if the
, laid' H. B. and D. his Wife, or fuch other Perfon or
Perfons, who fhall be feized of any Efiate of Inheri~ance or Freehold, in Poffeffion of or in the faid two
I
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Thirds of the faid Manors and Prenlifi"es, by Virtue of
any Limitation or Appointtnent contained in the faid
recited Indenture quadripartite of Releafe of the, &c.
Day of, Ve. in the Year of our Lord,
fhall wen
'and truly pay, or caufe to be paid, unto the faid J. At.
his Executors, Adlninifirators or AfIigns, at or in the
Comnlon Dining Hall ot~ &e. London, the fun and juft
SUln of 1060 l. of lawful Money of Great Britain, in
Manner and Fornl following, (that js to fay,) 30 I.
Part thereof on or upon the '
Day of .
next
enfuing the Date of thefe Prefents, and the Sum of
1030 l. Reiidue thereof on or about the '
Day of
- - which fhall be in the Year of our Lord, Vc.
And that fully and entirely without any Dedl1B:ion;
Defalca.tion or Abatelnent whatfoever, for or in ~efpea
of any Taxes, Charges, Impofitions or .Afi"efftnents,
iliuing out of, or charged or ilnpo[ed upon the [aid two
~hird Parts of the [aid Manors, Meifuages, Lands, Te~
nenlents, Ad\Tow[ons, Hereditalnents and Prelniifes
herein and hereby before limited and appointed; unto
the {aid J. 1H. his Executors; Adminifirators and AHigns;
or meant, nlentioned, or intended [0 to be, or any
Part or Parcel thereof, for or by Reafon of any Ordinance or ACt or ACts of Parliament, Inade or to be
made, or otherwife how[oever, that then, fronl and
imlnediately after fuch Payment of the fame, this pre·
tent Indenture, and all and every the Ternl and EHate
therein and thereby granted, limited or appointed, fhall
ceafe, determine, and be utterly void to all Intents and
Purpo[es whatfoever; any Thing herein before contained
to the contrary thereof, in any \vife notwithfianding:
And the faid H. B. for hitnfelt: his Heirs, Executors,
.Adn1inifirators and Ailigns, and for every of them,
doth covenant, prOlnife and grant to and with the faid
J. .hI. his Execlltors, Adminiflrators and AHigns; and
to and with every of them, by thefe Prefents; that he
the faid H. B. his Hei~s, Executors, Adtniniihators and
..Ai1igns, or fome of them, fhall and will well and tn.lly
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pay, or cau[e to be paid, unto the faid J. M. his Exe(utors, Adnliniflrators or Affigns, or forne or one of
them, the faid Sum of ft060 I. of lawful Money of Great
Britain, at the Days, Times and place herein before
mentioned and appointed for Payment thereof, without
any Dedl1ttion, I)efalcation Oli Abatement as aforefaid;
And the faid H. B. fot hiln[elf, his Heirs, Executors and
Adn1inifl:rators, and for the faid p. his \Vife, her Heirs
Cilnd Al1igns, doth further covenant, promife and grant,.
10 and with the faid ].. M. his Execlltors, Adlninifl:rators and, Ailigns, and to and with every of them by thefe
Prefents, t11at he the faid H. B~ and D. his \Vife, have,.
or one of them hath in him .or themfelves good Right,
lawful and abfoll1te Authority to grant, demi[e, limit
and appoint the faid two fuJI third Parts of the faid
Manors, Meffuages, Lands, Tenements, Advow[ons and
Hereditalnents, and all and fingular other the Premiifes
herein before glianted, demifed, limited and a ppointed~
\vith their and every of their Appurtenances, unto the
faid J~ M. his Exe€utors, Adminifl:rators and Affigns,.
for and during the faid Term of 1 000 Years, in Manner and Form aforefaid; and further, That in Cafe
Default {hall happen to be made of or in Payment of
the faid Sum of 1060 1. or any Part thereof, at the
Days, Times and place herein before limited, mentioned
and appointecd for Payment thereof, that then and frorn
thenceforth, and at all Times afterwards, it fhall and
may be lawful to and for the faid 1. M. his Executors,
Adrninifl:rators and AfIigns, into all and fingular the
faid Manors, Meffuages, Lands, Tenelnents, Hereditaments and Prerniffes, herein and hereby granted, de ..
mifed, limited and appointed, and into every Part and
Parcel thereof, with their Appurtenances, to enter, and
the fame from thenceforth and at all or any Time or
Times afterwards, for and during all the ReH and Ref! ..
due of the faid Term of 1000 Years hereby limited,
peaceably and quietly to have, hold, occupy, pofTefs
and enjoy, all and every the Rents, Iifues, Profits and
I
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Perquifites thereof, to have and take to his own uf6
and Benefit, without any Manner of Let, Suit, Denial,
Trouble, Hindrance, MoleHation, DiHurbance, Inter;;.
ruption, Eviction or Ejeaion of or by the [aid H. B.
and the faid D. his \Vife, or either of thenl, or any
other Perfon or l?erfons w hatfoever, and that free and
clear, and freely and clearly, and abfolutely acquitted,
exonerated and dikharged of and from all and alll'vIan;,.
ner of former and other Gifts, Grants, Bargains, Sales,
Jointures, Dowers, Entails, Settlements, Limitations,
Appointments, Leafes, Mortgages, Efiates, Titles~ Rents;,
Arearages of Rents, Judgments, Statutes, Recogni:..
zances, Debts, Executions, Extent", Troubles, Forfeitures, Sequdhations, Seizures, Decrees,Charges and
Incumbrances whatfoever, and the faid H. B. for hilU';'
felf~ his Heirs, Executors, Adlniniftrators and Ailigns,
and for every of them, and for the faid D. his \Vife, her
Heirs, Exectltors and AiIigns, doth hereby further co';'
venant, promife, grant and agree to and with the faid
J. M. his Rxecutors, Adminiftrators and Affigns, by thefe
Prefents, that at all Times hereafter, frOlTI and after
Default {hall happen to be Inade of or in Payment or
the faid Sum oft 060 I. or any Part thereof, at the
Days, Tinles and place herein before appointed for Payll1ent of the fame, they the faid H. B. and the faid D.
his \Vife, their Heirs, Executors, AdminiHrators and
AiIigns, and the Heirs, Executors, AdminiHrators and
Aflign::l of either of thein, and all and every other Per""
fon or Perfons whatfoever, having or lawfully clailning,
or which fhall or tnay at any Time hereafter have ot
claim any Eil:ate, Right, Title or Iuterefi, eit,her in
Law or Equity, of, into or out of the faid two full
third Parts of the faid Manors, l\1e{fuages, Lands, Tenelnents, Advow[on, Hereditaments and PretnifTes her~
in before denlifed, linlited and appointed, {hall and will
upon the reafonable Requefl: of the faid J. M. his Executors, Adminiftrators or A/Egns" but at the proper
Cofis and Charges in the Law of the [aid H. B. his
Heirs,

:~------------~------------------------~~
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Heirs, Executors, Adminiftrators or Affigns, make, dQ,
acknowledge, levy, fuffer and execute, or cau[e, or
procure to be made, done, acknowledged, levied, fuf:
fered 'and executed, all and every fuch further and other
reafonable Aa and ACts, Thing and Things, I)evices.,
Conveyances and A{furances in the Law whatfoever,
for the further and better, more perfea and abfolute
conveying and affuring the [aid Manors, Mdfuages,
Lands, Tenements, Advowfon, Hereditaments and PreIniffes, with their and every of their Appurtenances,
unto the faid J. M. his Executors, Adminiihators and
.A.i1igns, for and during the [aid Term hereby granted,
demifed, litnited and appointed, be it by Fine or Fines,
Common Recovery or Common Recoveries, with lingle,
double or treble Voucher or Vouchers, .Deed or Deeds
inroIIed or not in rolled, or by all and every, or any of
the faid \Vays and Means, or by any other lawful and
reaionable Ways and Means whatfoever in the Law, as by
the faid 1. AI. his Executors, AdminiHrators or Ailigns, or
his or their Counfellearned in the Law, fhall be reafonably devifed, advifed or required: And the faid J. M. for
'hirrlfelf, his Executors, Adminiftrators and AiTigns, and
for every of thenl, doth covenant, promife and agree,
to and with the faid H. B. and the faid D. his 'Vife, their
Heirs, Executors and Adminiftrators, by thefe Prefents,
that until Default fhall be made in Payment of the faid
Sum of 1060 /. or fome Part thereof, according to the
Provifo ~erein before for that Pllrpofe contained, he the
faid 'J. M. his Executors, Adminiil:rators and AHIgns,
1hall and wi]] permit and fuffer the [aid H. B. and the
faid D. his \Vife, their Heirs, Executors and Adlninifirators, and fuch other Perfon or Perfons, to whOln any
Eftate of Freehold or Inheritance is limited as aforefaid,
peaceably and quietly to poifefs and enjoy the faid two
full third Parts of and in the [aid Manors, Meffuages,
Lands, Tenelnents, Advowfon and Hereditaments, and
all and fin gular other the Premiifes, with their and
every of their AppurteI?ances, herein and hereby granted,
I
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demiied, limited or appointed, and the Rents; IfI'ues
and Profits thereof, to receive and take to his, hert
their and every or any of their Ufe and Ufes, without
the lawful Let, Suit, Trouble, Interruption, Eviclion,
Claim or Demand of hill1 the faid J. M. his Executors;
Adminiilrators and Affigns, or any of them, and with·
out any Account to be given unto the faid J. M. his
Executors, Adlninifl:rators, and Affigns, or any of thenl
for or concerning the fame. In Witnejs, '&c.

Signed and Sealed in the Prefence of three l¥itnefJes at
the leaft, to be indorfed thereon .

.A .Nlortgage by DerniJe for 400 Tears.
[Reciting a former Mortgage to another Perfon, and tha~
there was a great Arrear of Interefl to pay, with lnteref/;
&c. l.Wakes it Mortgage to anoiher, reciting the former
~lortgage.J

HIS Indenture made, &c. between J. HI. of, &c. (2i)
of the one Part, and G. C. of, &c. of the other
Part: 'Vhereas by Indenture of Mortgage, bearing Date
the £dl:.Day of, tic. in the Year, &c. and mentioned
to be nlade between the [aid J.ff. of the one Part~ and
H. y. then of, & c. and now of the City of H. Spinfier,
of the other Part, [Reciting as therein is recited,] he the
faid J. w. for and in Confideration of the Sum of 880 I.
therein tnentioned to be due and owing from him to the
faid H. .1. and other theConfiderations therein expreffed,
did bargain, fell and denlife lu~to the [aid H. J. 11er Ex ..
eCl1tors, AdminiHrators and AHigns, the Nlanor of B.
and all other Meffuages, Lands, 'Tenements and Hereditaments herein after nlentioned to be l~ereby granted
and delnifed, with the Appurtenances, from the Day of
R r r r
the
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the bate of the faid Indenture, for the full Term of soo
Years, without Impeachment of or for any Manner of
Wafte, .fubjetl to a Provifo therein contained for the
Redetnption thereof, on Payment of the faid principal
Sum of 8 &0 I. and the Intereft thereof, at the Times
and in the Manner therein expreffed, as in and by the
faid Indenture of Mortgage, Relation being thereunto
had may more fully appear;, And whereas the [aid intire principal Sum of 8 &0 1.. together with a confiderable Arrear of Interefl: relnains due to the faid H. J.
and that the [aid G. C for the fupplying the prefent
Occafions of the faid J. W. hath agreed to advance and
lend to him the Sum of 600 I. on the Security of the fame
Manor, Meifuages, and Premiifes. Now this Indenture
witnefi'eth, that for and in Confideration of the Sum of
600 I. of lawful Money of Great Britain, to hinl the
faid 1- T¥. in Hand paid by the faid G. C. at or before
the Enfealing and Delivery of thefe Prefents, the Receipt whereof he the faid J. W. doth hereby acknow,,"
ledge, and thereof, and of and from every Part and
Parcel thereof, doth acquit and difcharge the faid G. C.
his Heirs, Executors and Adminiftrators by thefe Prerents, and for divers other good Caufes and Confiderations him thereunto moving, he the faid J. W. doth
hereby declare and agree,· that the faid Manor, Mef·
fuages and Premiffes, herein after mentioned to be there ..
by granted and demifed, fhall for and during the Reft,
Refidue and Remainder of the faid Term of 500 Years,
yet to come and unexpired, as will frand and be a Security for the faid Sum of 600 I. [0 advanced and paid to
him the [aid J. W. by the [aid G. C. as aforefaid, with
Intereft for the [arne, at the Rate of 4 I. lOs. per Cent.
as for the [aid Sum of 880 /. fo due to the faid H. J.
and the Intereft thereo£ And this Indenture fiuther
witneffeth, that for and in Confideration of the [aid
Sum of 600 I. [0 paid to the faid J. W. as aforefaid, he
the faid J. W. hath granted, bargained, [old, demifed
and to Farm letten, and by thefe Prefents doth grant,
!
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bargain, fell, demife, and to Farm let unto tbe faid
G. C. his Executors, Adminifirators and Ai1igns, all,
qjc. [the PremijJes,] And the Reverfion, &c. and all the
Enate, &c. of the faid J. ~v. and all Deeds. &c. T6
have and to hold the faid Manor, MeiTuages, Lands,
Tenements, Hereditaments and PremiiTes herein before
tnentioned to be hereby delnifed, with their, & c. A pFirJ!'hEx:ppt
Purtenances, unto the [aid G. C. his Executors, Admini- aJ.lJ
erem
1trators and Affigns, frotn the Day next before the Day of after excepted,
r Prelents,
r
fcor an d d·
" lind
and that free,
Date 0 f t ]lele
urlng t1le Term 0 f4°'0
clear,
Years from thence next enfuing, and fully to be com- &c.
pleat and ended, without Impeachment of 'Vaile; yielding and paying therefore yearly upon the Feail.. Day of
the N~t~vity~f our Lord, the Rent of a Pepper-Corn
only, If lawfully Demanded, [aJ in others.]
The faid Indenture of Mortgage fo tnade to the faid S:cond ExcepH. 1. her Executors, Adminiftrators, & c. as afore- tlon.
faid, only excepted: And further [further AjJurance,]
except the faid H. J. (for and in Refpett ~f her [aid
Mortgage,) fhall and wiH frOln Time to Tilne, Uc. (as
in others to tile End
Covenant to enjOy tiD befault, Ot.

as in others.]

In ~Vitnefs, &c.

11Wo~tgallt. Vide
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.A Power to jign Writings for others.
c

( I. )

N

O\V this Indenture witneffeth, That they the
faid F. D. and T. M. have, and each of them
hath direCted, authorized and appointed, and
by thefe Prefents do, and each of them doth d~reCl:,
authorize and appoint the faid Sir J. H. and F. •\'1. and
either of theIn; to fign, feal and execute the before recited Indenture Q.linquepartite, and to delJver--the fame
as his and their refpeCl:ive AB: and AB:s, D~ed or Deeds,
to the U fe and U fes of the Perfon and Perfons therein
named, to take and have the Benefit thereof and thereby. In Witnefs whereof, they the faid F. D. and T. ,\1 ..
have hereunto fet their Hands and Seal the, &c.

100lbtt.

Vide CltonbtpanctS
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7, 8.
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~~tamblt.
.A Preamble of a WiD, where the Wife makes a

WiD by Virtue of a Power.

I

N the Name of God, Amen. This 22d Day of July,
Anno Domini I 734, I A..V. \V ife of R. V. Efq; Pl!ifuant to a Power enablIng me to make my \V111,

notwithflanding my Coverture, do make and ordain
this my Laft Will and Tefiament, in Manner and Form
I
follow-

----~-----~-.-------.~-------~.

~~trtntation.

following: Imprimis, I recolnmend my Soul to the infinite Mercy of God, my Body to the Earth to be decently buried, at the DireB:ion of my Executors herein
after named; and as touching my temporal Efiate,
which by Virtue of the faid Power I am able to difpofe
of, I give and bequeath the fame as followeth. Item, &c.

~~t(tntatton.
A Prefentation by the a{fing Executors and Truftees,
and Ratification by Ce1tue que Truft, being a
Grant of the next Prefentation.

T
.

o

S.1!.

a~l, to whom the~e Prefents fhall c?me, s.
\Vde of T. s. H. of, &c. Efg; and SIfier and HeIr

of the Mofi Noble E. late Dutchefs of, & c. deceafed, AI. H. of, & c. Efg; and H. F. of, &c. Gent.
(which faid M. H. and T. F. are the two aaing Executors
and Devifees, in Trufl: named in the Lilfi \Vill and Teflament of the faid I)utchefs,) fend Greeting: Know ye,
that for divers good'Caufes and Confiderations hereunto
efpecially moving, they the faid M. H. and H. R by the
fpecial Diretlipn of the faid S~' S. H. teftified by her be-.
ing Party to, and Signing and Sealing thefe Pre[ents,
have, and each of them hath, (purfuant to the Powers
and Authorities to them given in and by the faid \Vill
of the faid E. Dutchefs of, & c.) given and granted, and
the faid S. S. H. hath ratified, appointed and confirmed,
and by thefe Prefents they the {aid M. H. and H. F. do
and each of them doth fully, clearly and abfolute1y
give and gr~ll1t, and the faid 8. S. H. dot11 ratify, appoint
and confirnl unto W. B. of, &c. Gent. the next Advowsfff
~n

( I. )

•

[on, Donation, Coll~tion, Prefentation and Right of
Patronage, of, in and to the ReClory or Pari:fh Church
of: & c. in the County of B. with juft Right, free Li.
berty and full Power and Authority to him the [aid
w. B. whenfoever the faid Reaory or Church of
M. C. £hall happen to be void by the Death, Refignation, Cel1ion or Prefentation of the Reverend J. B.
the Prefent Incumbent, or otherwi[~, to prefent [nch
fit and able Perfon to the proper Ordinary of the Diocefe for the Time being, to [erve the [aid ReClory or
Church as Reaor thereof, as the faid W. B. £hall think
fit) without any the Let, Suit or Difturbance of the
[aid S. S. H. M. H. and H. F. or any claiming or to
claim, by, from or under theIn, any or either of them.
In Witnefs whereof, the L'lid s. S. H. M. H. and H. F. have
hereunto fet their Hands and Seals this firft Day of June,
Anno Domini, & c•

..

~~tbtltgt.
'To wave a .Privilege of Parliament.
HEREAST.Co of, &c. is indebted toH.C.
of, &c. in the Sum of, &c. And whereas
the [aid T. E. may be advanced to the Dignity of a Peer, or chofen a Metnber of Parliament, in
either of which Cafes he the faidy. E. will be entitled
to Priv.ilege, and thereby delay the faid H. C. in the
Recovery of the [aid Sum of, & c. N ow the {aid T. E.
doth hereby promife and oblige himfelf, that if either
of the [aid Cafes {bould happen, t.hat he the faid T. E.
will not infift upo~ Privilege of Parliament, in any
4
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Suit or Suits in Law or Equity, which the [aid H. C.
his Execlltors, Adminiftrators or Affigns {haH think fit
to bring, commence or profecute againfi the faid T. E.
for the recovering of the faid Sum of, &c. or any Part
thereof, or other Thing relating thereunto. In Witnefs
w hereof, the faid To E. hath hereunto fet his I-Iand and
Seal, this fecond Day of July in the Year of our Lord
one Thoufand feveil Hundred twenty and three.

~~obtfton.
A Provifion for a Feme Co'Vert out of the Eftate
that came by her.

T

H IS Indenture made, &c. between A. B. of, ( 1.)
&c. and c. his \Vife of the one Part, and D. E.
of, & c. of the other Part: Whereas the faid
A. B. in Right of C. his \Vife, is feized of and in the
Manor, Lands, Tenements and Premiffes herein after
mentioned: And whereas the faid A. B. out of the great
Love and Affeaion \\' hich he hath and beareth to the
faid C. his \Vife, hath agreed that the Rents, I{fues and
Profits of the faid Manor, Lands and Premiifes, {hall be
paid to the faid C. to her own feparate Ufe. Now this
Indenture \V itneffeth, that the faid A. B. in Performance
of the faid Agreement, ~nd in Confideration of the
Sum of lOS. of, & c. to him the [aid A. B. by the {aid
D. E. well and truly in Hand paid, at or before the
Eniealing and Delivery of thefe Prefents, the Receipt
whereof is hereby acknowleged, and for divers other
good Cau[es and Confiderations, him the [aid A. B. here.
unto nloving, he the faid A. B. granted,· bargained, fold
and
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and demifed, and by thefe Prefents doth grant, bargain,
fell and demife unto the faid D. E. his Executors, Adminiftrators and AfIigns, all, &c. To have and to hold
unto the [aid D. E. his Executors, Adtuiniilrators and
A11igns, for and during, and unto the full End and
Term of ninety-nine Years, fully to be compleat and
ended, if he the faid A. B. {hall fo long live, at and
under the yearly Rent of a Pepper-Corn, if lawfully
demanded, on the Trufl: herein after tnentioned, (that
is to fay,) in Trufi that he the faid D. E. his Executors
and Adminifirators do and {hall fronl. Time to Time,
during the faid Term of ninety-nine Years, if the faid
A. B. {hall fo long live, pay and apply all and fingular the
Rents, Hfues and Profits of the iaid hereby detnifed
Manors, Tenements and Ptemiifes not to the faid A. B.
or as he {hall appoint, but to the proper Hands of the
faid c. to the fole proper, perfonal and peculiar Ufe of
the faid c. or to iuch Perion and Perfons, as the faid
c. ihall fronl Time to Tilne by any Writing, figned by
her with her name of her own Hand 'Vriting, notwithfianding her Coverture, and as if 1he were fole
and unmarried, direCl: or appoint, exclufive of the f3id
A. B. who is to have no Power to difpofe of, intern1eddIe with, or inc1l111ber the faid Manors, Lands or Premares, or the Rents, Iiflles and Profits thereof, and to
and upon no other Truft or Confidence whatfoever, or
otherwife howfoever; and it is declared and agreed by
and between the faid, Parties to thefe Prefents, that the
Receipt and Receipts, the faid c. fhall from Time to
'I'ime give for the Rents and Profits of the faid hereby demifed Premiifes, fhall be good and valid Receipts,
both at Law and in Equity to the faid Trufiee, or to
the Perfon or Perfons who {hall from Time to Time
pay the fatne, and the faid A. B. doth' for himfelf, his
Heirs, Executors and Adnlinifirators, coven'ant, promiie
and grant, to and with the faid D. E. his Executors and
Adminifirators, by thefe Prefents, that it {hall and may
be lawful to and for the faid D. E. his Executors, Ad"I'
minifhators

10~olltro.
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Ininifhators and Affigns, frorn Time to Tilne, during
the {aid Tern1 hereby demifed; To have; hold and enjoy
the {aid Me{fllage, or Tenement and Premiffes hereby
delnifed, and the Rents, I{fues and Profits thereof, to
have, receive and take, in Truft as afi)refaid, without
any the lawful Let; Suit, Trouble, Evitlion, Interruption or Difturbance of or by the faid A. B. his Heirs,
Executbrs, Adminiftrators or AfIigns, er any other Per..
{on or Perfons what[oever, lawfully claiining or to claim,
by, from or' under him, them, Dr any of them. In

Witnejs,

&c~

..

~

•

-.,
??

'

..'

A Provifo to he iiiftrted In a LeaJe for 1ears.
.

,

ROVIDED a1fo, and it is hereby mutualIy confented to and agreed, by and betwren the faid
Parties to thefe Prefents, That if the faid P. F.
his Executors Adminifrrators or Affigns, {haH be minded
and defirous to have the {aid Meffuage, dr Tenement
hereby demifed; and to be difcharged of the Leafe thereof hereby granted, at the Expiration of the Brft feven
Years of the Term of twenty-one Years hereby granted,
or at the Expiration of eleven Years of the {aid Term~
or at the Expiration of fifteen Years of the faid
Term, that then, and in fuch Cafe, he the faid P. F. his
hxecutors, Adminifhators or Ai1igns, giving Notice in
\Vriting under his Hand, unto the [aid J. L. his Executors, Adnliniftrators or AfIigns, of [uch hi5 or their
l\1ind or Intention, fix Months before the Expiration of
the faid Tenn of [even Years, or ~f the faid Term

P

T t

t

t

of

( 1. )

~~obtro.

of eleven Years, or of the ['lid Tern] of £fteen Years,
and paying all Rent that ihall be due at ,the Expiration
of each or any of the faid re[peai\1~ TernlS of feven or
eleven; or £fteen Years, and leavmg the PremifTes in
good Repair, according to the Covenants in the faid
l.eafe, and delivering up the original Leafe, under the
Hand and Seal of the faid J. L. to be cancelled and
made void; this pre[ent Indenture of Leafe, and every
Covenant, Article and Agreement therein contained,
ihall from thenceforth ceale, determine, and be utterly
'void and of none EffeCl; any Thing herein contained
to the contrary thereof in any wife notwithfianding:
And the faid J. L. for himfelf, his Executors, Admini.
firators and AHlgns, doth CO\Tenant and promife, to and
with the faid P. F. his Executors, Adminifirators and
Affigns, that upon fuch Surrender and Determination
of this prefent Indenture of Leafe, he the faid J. L.
his Executors, Adminifl:rators or Affigns, ihall and will
deliver up unto the faid P. F. his Executors, Adminiftrators or Affigns, the Counter-part of this prefent Indenture, under the Hand and Seal of him the [aid P. E
to be cancelled and made void.

A Provifo to he inferted into a lvlarriage Settlement;
where the Jointure Lands (hall be planted with
Hops.
( 2. )

pROagreed
V IDE D lailly, and it is hereby declared and
by and between all and every the faid Parties
to thefe 'Prefents, that if the faid W. D. {hall at any
Time or Times hereafter, be minded to convert into
Hop-Gardens, and fhall improve and plant with Hops,
any Part of the Lands herein before by thefe Prefents
limited in Jointure to the faid A. H. the intended Wife
of the faid W. D. in Cafe' ihe fhall furvive him, that
2
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then all and every the Lands improved and planted with
Hops, or which {hall be a8:ually Hop-Gardens, at the
Dfce~fe of the faid TV. D. {hall not go and be as Part
of the Jointure of the faid A. H. intended \Vife of the
faid TV. D. but it {hall and may be lawful to and for the
Perron next in Remainder after the Deceafe of the faid
H'. D. to have, hold, and enjoy the [aid Lands planted
with Hops as aforefaid, on ietding in Exchange and
I..ieu thereof, on the faid·A. H. for her Life, other
Lands of equal v'"alue, to fuch Lands fa converted into
Hop-Grounds, before their being fa improved or converted into Hop-Grounds, as aforefaid. In T¥itueJs, &c.

•

A ftcond Provifo contained in Sir H. P.'s Settlement.
IDE D alfo, and it is hereby further declared
P andq ,ragreed
by and between all the {aid Parties to thefe
R

(3')

Prefents, That it fhall and may be lawful to and for
the faid Sir H. P. Dame .Ai. P. A. S. H. P. the Son,
and H. P. refpeClively from Time to Time, during their
refpeClive Lives, when, and as they refpectively fhall
come unto and be in. the aCtual Poffeflion of the Manors, Rents, Meffuages, Lands and Premiffes, or any
of thern, or any Part thereof, by Virtue of the Limitations aforefaid, by Indenture under their refpeB:ive .
B~nds and Seals, to leafe all or <l.oy Part of the {~id, Pow..,
& c. whereof they refpectively fhall he fo in the aClual Leafe.
Poffefiion as aforefaid, (other than and except the capital Meffuage of H. and the Park, called H. Park, with
their Appurtenances,) to any Perron or Per[ons whatfoever, for any Term or Number of Years, not exceeding twenty-one Years in PoffeHion, but not in Reverfion
or Remainder, nor by Way of future Interefi, fo as no
{uch Leafe or Leafes be Inade difpunifhable tor \Vafie,
by any exprefs Clallfe or Agreement; and fo as upon
c\'ery

to

...

~~Oillfo.

Power to re·

voke Paf't of

the Ufes

every fuch Leafe and Leafes to be made, there be te";
ferved and made payable, during the Cohtjntl~mce of
fuch Tenn and Terms of 'Years, as Ihall be fa made
or granted; the moft and beft inlproved yearly Rent; that
can or may be had or gotten for the fame refpeB:ivdy;
\vithout taking any Fine, at other Thing whatfoever, in
Lieu, or in the Nattlre br Natne of a Fjne or lncum':
brance upon any fuch Leafe or Leafes, fo!, or in Re":'
f}Oecr to the Making thefeof; and fa as there be con~
tained in every fuch Leafe, tefpeClively, reafonable ot
ufual Covenants in like Cafes; And alia a Provifo ot
Condrti9n of Re-entry, tn Cflfe the Ren~ or Rents to be
referved in every futh refpeClive Leafe, fhall be behind
and unpaid by the Space of thirty Days next after any
of the Times therein to be refpeclively appointed for
Payment thereof; and fo as fuch Leffees refpeClively do
Seal and Deliver Counter-parts of their refpeB:ive Leafe~;
Provided aifo, and it is hereby dec~ared and agreed, and
the· true Intent and Meaning of thefe Prefents, and of
all the faid Parties to the fame,' is that it fi1all and may
be lawful to and for the faid Sir S. P. and that he fhall
have full Power, Liberty and Authority ftOlTI Time to
Time, and at any Time or Times, during his natural
Life, by any Deed or Deeds, Writing or Writings, to be
by him fubfcribed and Sealed, in the Prefence of three
or more credible \Vitneffes, or by his Laft \Vill and
Teftament in Writing, or other \Vriting, purporting
to be his Laft \Vill and Tefiament, to be by hilll figned,
fealed and publifhed, in the Prefence of the like N umber of Witneffes, to revoke, alter, change, determine
and make void all, every or any of the lrfes or E1tates
before, in and by thefe Prefents limited, or declared, of
or concerning the faid Manors, Rents, Meffuages, Lands,
Tenements, Hereditanlents and Premiifes, every or any
of them, or any Part or Parts, Parcel or Parcels thereof, to or for the faid H. P. the Son, for his natural Life,
as aforefaid, and to and for the feveral and refpeB:ive
Sons of the Body of the [aid H. P. the Son, and the Heirs
2
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lYfale of the feveral and refpeClive Bodies of the fame
Sons, as aforefaid, and to and for the faid H. P. for his
natural Life, as') aforefaid., and to or for the feveral and
re[peClive Sons of the Body of the faid H. P. and the
Heir's lvlale of the feveral and refpeClive Bodies of the fanle
Sons as aforefaid, and to the faid J. v. Sir 1· H~ ']. S. and
R. 'S. and their Heirs, during the refpeClive natural
Lives of the faid H. P. the Son, and H. P. as aforefaid,
and all the Powers herein before given and referved to
the faid H. P. the Son, and H. P. or either of them; any'
Thing herein contained to the contrary thereof in any
wife notwithfianding.

~urrbartt.

Vide

lIDonb 7.

~Onb~panrt's~,

15, 20; 21.

ltectfpt.
A Receipt, where Part of the ConJideratien is paid
in Money, and the Refl jecured otherwiJe.

R

ECEIVED, the Day and Year £rfl: within writ- ( I.)
'ten, of the .within, nalned Sir T. U. the SU1TI of
3000 l. whIch, WIth the StUU of 20000 I. fecured as in the within written Indenture is expreifed,
is in full for the abfolute Purcha[e of the within mentioned Premiifes: I fay received by me

1¥itnefs

N. L.

Uuun

A

ltetttpt.
.A Receipt for WritingJ.
{ 2. )

I onDo the
acknowledge that the feveral Writings mentioned
other Side of this Paper, are left and depofited in my Hands, by ~nd in Trull: for A. B. and M. c.
to be kept as I k~ep my own Goods and Writings, and
be produced for the Ufe of either of the faid Parties,
as their refpeaive Occafions thall require. Witnefs my
Hand the tenth Day of July Anno Domini I 7 3 3. '

to

A Receipt for ConJideration Money, being the Marriage Portion.
on the Day of the Date of the withRECEIVED
in written Indenture, of the within named w. E.
the Sum of 2; 00 I. in Money, and a Bond for 500 I.
which is in full for the Marriage Portion of the within
named M. B.

Witneft

per me

J. rv.

·----------------------~----~-----------------

ltetonbtpantt.
A Reconveyance of a Mortgage in Fee, hack to the
J-leir of the Mortgagor, the Mortgagor hi;njeif
heing dead.

T

HI S Indenture tripartite, Inade, &c. between (1.)
W. S. of, ~c. of the BIll Part"F.n
P. ofe
& c. y
of 'To feeul"
MoborrO'Ull'd
the fecond Part, and R. D. of, &c. Brother and on Bond, in,
e
.
f
f':J~
deceale,
J d
of
HeIr 0 J. D. 1ate 0,
11,.;/ c.
0 f t he t h'If d Part: DiFhllrf.
the BonA nDW
\Vhereas the faid J. D. did take up and borrow of the reCOmlf)ea.
faid F. P. the Sum of 1000 I. of, &c. and fi)f fecuring
the Repaytnent thereof, wit? Interefi for the fanle, after
the Rate of ; 1. per Cent. per Annum, in and by his
Bond or Writing obligatory, bearing Date the tenth
Day of June, which was in the Year of our Lord, ~c.
Hood bound to the faid F. P. in the penal Sum of 20001.
conditioned for the Payment of 1000 I. as therein is
mentioned: And whereas by Indentures of Leafe and
Releafe, bearing Date refpetlively the fourth and fifth
Days of, &c. which was in the Year of onr Lord, &c.
the Relea~ being tripartite" and made or mentioned to
be made between the faid 'J. D. and D. his \Vife, fince
deceafed, of the firfi Part, the faid T. P. of the fecond
Part, and the faid IV. S. and L. B. 1ince alfo de'ceafed,
of the third Part, for the better fecuring the Payment
of the faid Sunl of 1000 1. and Intereft, and in Difcharge of the faid Bond or Obligation, fo entered into
by the faid 1. D. as aforefaid; and for and in Confideration of the Sun1 of lOS. to the faid J. D. in Hand
paid, by the faid W. S. and L. B. he the faid J. D. did
grant, bargain, fell, alien, releafe and confirtn, unto
the [aid H~ S. and L. B. and their Heirs, all that, & c.
[to tb~ End of the Habendum,] thereby granted unto the

faid

~ttonbtpante.

faid W. S. and L. B. their Heirs and Al1igns, to th€ only

Ufe and Behoof of the faid n: s. and L. B. their Heirs
arid AHigns for ever, fubjeB: neverthelefs to the Re ..
demption of the faid J. b. on Payment of 1000 i.
and Intereft, as therein is mentioned, which not being
paid, the Efiate and IntereH: of the faid rv. S. and L. B.
-became abfolute in La\v, as in and by the [aid Indenttue of Releafe, Relation, .&t. And whereas the faid
L. B. is fince dead, whereby the faid 11'. S. becalne legally
entitled to the faid Grounds, Lands and Clofes, [or as
it is,] and Premiifes, by Survivorfhip. And whereas
the 1aid J. D. is alfo iince deceafed, and the Power,
Right and Equity of Redemption of the faid Premiifes,
veited in the faid R. D. as Heir of the [aid J. D. And
whereas all Interefl: due for the [aid Stun of I coo 1. is
paid to the faid F. P. and there remains due to hiln only
the Sum of 1000 1. principal Money, and no n1ore:
,Now this Indenture witneffeth, that in Con£deration
of the Sum of 1000 I. of, &c. to the faid F. P. and of
the further Sum of lOS. of like Money, to the faid
TV. S. in Hand alfi) paid by the faid R. D. at Of, &c.
the refpeB:ive Receipts whereof are hereby refpeB:ively
acknowledged; and for divers, &c. he the faid W. s.
by the exprefs DireClion and Appointment of the [aid
.F. P. tefiified by his being Party to, and figning and
fea1ing thefe Prefents, hath"'bargained, fi)ld, aliened, re·Iea[ed and confirmed, and by there Prefent3 doth bargain, &c. unto the faid R. D. [in his a8ual PofJeffion,
&c.] And by Force, &c. all thofe the [aid, &c. with
their and every of their Appurtenances, and all other
the Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments, in and by
the [aid recited Indentures granted to the faid W. S. and
L. B. and veited in the [aid W. S. by Survivorfhip, as aforefaid, and the Reverfion, & c. and all the Efiate, & c. of
the faid W. S. in and to the fame; To have and to hold,
rtfc. to the only Ufe and Behoof of the faid R.D. his Heirs
and Af1igns for ever. [Covenant in Form, that W. S. hath
done no Ail to incumber the PremiJJes.] In Witnejs, &c.
2
A

A Reconveyance to T. H.
THIS Indenture tripartite, made, q;jc. between JoK. (2.)
of, 6c. of the nrft Part, A. M. of, &c. and
J. B. of, ~c. of the fecond Part, and T. E. of, &c. of
the third Part: \Vhereas by Indentures of Leafe and
Releafe, bearing Date refpeClively the twenty-fifth and
twenty-fixth Days of January, An. Dom. 172 I, and made
between the faid T. H. of the one Part, and T. G. of,
&c. of the other Parr, the faid T. H. in Confideration
of the Sum of 600 1. to him paid, by the faid T. G. as
therein is mentioned, did grant, bargain, fell, alien, remife, releafe, enfeoff and confirm unto the faid T. G.
his Heirs and Affigns, all that the Manor or Lordfhip
. h'ItS R'19hts, Royal'
1\.·1em bers an d Ap- The
of N.. \VIt
tIes, .LV
;n S. Premif}'el
lire ~enpurtenances, in the County of S. and the Site, Ma- t;olled in ]b0rt.
nor-Haufe or Capital1tleifuage of N. aforefaid; and all A~;/~e k".
other the Manors, Lands, Tenements and Heredita-;; t:~~:.
ments of hilU the faid T. H. in N. aforefaid, and in H.
&c. or one of them, in the faid County of S. and alfo
all that the Manor or Lordfhip of S. and the feveral
Capital Mdfuages, Manfion-Houfes, and other Meifuages and Tenelnents, Farms, Lands, Arable, Meado\v,
Pafture and \Vood-Grounds, Hereditaments and Premiifes, with their and every of their Appurtenances,
therein particularly mentioned and defcribed, to have
been then late or thentofore, in the feveral Tenures or
Occupations of the feveral Tenants therein particularly
named, and to be fituate, lying and being in the feveral Parifhes of S. C. B. and the B. F. H. and G. or in
any of them, or elfewhere, in the County of ](. and
the Reverfion, &c. of all and fingular the faid Premiifes therein before recited, and all the Efiate, Right,
Title, Intereft, Property, Clailn and Demand of the
faid T. H. of, in and to the fame, every or any Part or
Parcel thereof; To hold all and fingular the faid ~lanors,
Xxx x
Meffuages, ,
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Me{fuages, Farms, Lands, Hereditaments and Prelniifes
thereby granted and releafed, with ther! and every of ..
their Appurtenances, unto and to the Ufe of the [aid.
1'. G. his Heirs and AfIigns for ever, fubjeft neverthe-lefs to the RedelTIption of the faid T. H. his Heirs, EXa
eClltors or AdminiHrators, on Payment of the Sum of
6" 30 1. in i\lanner in the faid Indenture of Releafe mentioned, and appointed fOJ Payment th.ereof And whereas by Indenture bearing Date the fourth Day of November, which was in tile Year of our Lord 1725, the '
faid T. H. in Confileration of the further Slllll of 900 I.
to hiln lent, and paid by the [aid To G. did covenant,
prOlnife, grant and agree, to and with the faid T. G.
his Executors, Adminifirators and Affigns, that all and
fin gular the faid Manols, Me(fuages, Farms, Lands, H(.reditaments and Prenliffes, in the faid herein befOl e
recited Indentures.of Leafe and Releafe, mentioned and
defcribed, and thereby granted, fhould fiand and be a
Security, as well for the Payment of the further Sum of
900 Land Intereft, as for the before mentioned Sum
of 6 ~ 0 /. fubjeB: neverthelefs to the Redemption of the
faid T. H. his Heirs, Executors or Adminifirators, on
Paynlent of the Sum of 630 I. and alfo the further
Sum of 922 1. in Manner in the 1aft above Inentioned
Indenture mentioned. And whereas by Indentures of
Leafe and Releafe, bearing Date refpetlively the feventeenth and eighteenth Days of March, Anno Domini 17 26 ,
the Releafe being tripartite, and made or lllentioned to
be made becween the faid T. G. of the brit Part, the
:faid T. H. of the fecond Part, and the faid A. A1. and
J. B. of the third Part, [reciting the faid fe'veral before
recited Indentures,] and that the laid SunlS ()f 600 I. and
900 1. were not paid at the Days and Tinles in and by
the [aid Indentures mentioned; \V hereby the Efl:ate of
the faid T. G. became abfolute in Law; and that the
hforefaid Sums of 600 I. and 900 I. renlained ·unpaid,
but that all Intereft due for the fame had been paid by
the faid T. H. It is., by the faid Iail recited Indenture
I
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~ttonbet'anct.
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of Releafe tripartite, ,vitndfed that in Con1ideration of
the Sum of I 5'00 I. of la\vful Money of Gre,tt Britain,
to the faid T. G. in Hand paid by the (aid A. M. and
1- B. by the DireClion .of the {aid T. H. teil:iEed as therein is mentioned; and the SUln of 2- 500 t. of like 110ney to the [aid T. H. in Hand aHa paid by the [aid A...\;1.
and J. B. and for other Coniideradons therein Inentioned, he the [aid G. T. by tile Dired:ion of the [aid
T. H. did bargain, fell, alien, relnife, releafe and con-

£rm, and the [aid T. H. did ratify and confirm unto the
faid A. M. and J. B. their Heirs and Ailigns, all that
t-he [aid Manor of N. and otber the Premiffes in the raid
County of S. and alfo all that the [aid Nlanor of S. and
the feveral Capital Meifuages and ~1aniion.Hou[es, and
other MeiTuages, Tenementc, Farn1s, Lands, Arable,
Meadow, Pafiure and \Vood.Grounds, Hereditanlents
and Premi1res, with their and e\lery of their A ppurte ..
nances, in the {aid recited Indentures of Leafe and Releafe, of the twenty--fifth and twenty-fixth Days of
'January Anno Domini 172 I, particular! y n:,entioned and
defcribed to have been then late in the fe\Teral Tenures
of the [e\reral Tenants therein named, and to be fituate,
lying and being in the {everal Pariilies of s. C. B. under
the B. F. H. and G. in the [aid County of K. and all
other the Me{fuages, Far111S, Lands, ~1arfh.Grounds;
'Tenen1ents and Hereditaments whatfoever, of the [aid
T. H. {ituate, lying and being in the {everal Parifhes of
S. C. B. under the B. F. H. and O. or any of thenl, or
elfewhere, in the faid County of 1(. To have and to
1101d the faid NIanors, Aleffuages, Fanl1s, La~ds, Hereditaments and Premifres, unto the {aid .A. .t\1. and J. B.
their Heirs and· AHlgns, to the only proper Vfe and
Behoof of the [aid A, .:,1. and J. B. their Heirs ," and
A11igns for ever~ fubjeB: neverthelefs to a Provifo, that
if the (aid T. H. his Heirs, Executors or AHigns, fhould
payor caufe to be paid unto the [aid A. lH. and ']. B.
their Executors, Adminifirators and AiTigns, the full
Sun) of 4200 I. of lawful Money of Great Britain, in
.Manner
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Manner therein mentioned, that then they the faid A. M.
and J. B. their Heirs and Affigns, {bould and would
at,the Requefi, Cofts and Charges of the faid T. H. his
Heirs or Affigns, by fuch good and fuBlcient Conveyances and A{furances in the Law, as the Counfel of the
faid T. H. his Heirs or Afligns, {hould advife, convey
and aifure unto the faid T. H, and his Heirs; or to fllCh
Perfon or Perfons, his or their Heirs and AfIigns, as the
faid T. H. his Heirs or Affigns lliould nominate and appoint,
all the Eflate, Right, Title and Intereft of thern the
{aid A. M. and J. B. their ,Heirs and AHigns, in and to
the faid Manors, MeiTuages, Lands, Tenements, Hereditaments and PremiiTes, in and by the faid recited
Indenture of Releafe tripartite, to them mentioned to
be granted and releafed as aforefaid, difcharged of an
Incumbrances, by them or either of them committed,
done or fuffered in the mean Time; any Thing in the
faid recited Indenture contained to the contrary notwithfianding. And whereas by Deed pon, bearing even
Date with the laG above recited Indenture of Releafe,
the [aid A. M. and J. B. did declare that their Names
were .ufed in the faid Indenture, in Truft for the faid
y. K. and that the faid Sum of 4000 I. therein mentioned was paid by, and was the proper Money of the
iaid J. K. And whereas the faid T. H. hath fold the
faid Manor of N. and other the Premiifes in the faid
County of S. to W. B. of, &c. Efq; for the Sum of
7 100 I. and ollt of the faid Purchafe Money hath paid
to the faid J. K. the Stun of 4492 1. 6 s. 8 d. in full
Jor Principal and Interefi:, due on the faid herein before
recited Securities; and in Confideration thereof the faid
A. 1\1. and J. B. by the Di~eaion of the, faid J. K. have
bargained, fold, releafed alnd confirmed; ,and the faid
T. H. hath ratified and confirmed the faid Manor of N.
and other the Premiffes in the faid County of S. to the
faid W. and his Heirs : Now this Indenture ,vitneifeth,
'that for and in Confideration of the Sum of 449Z I.
6 s. 8. d. fo paid to the faid 1- K. as aforefaid} and
I
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for and in Confideration of the Sum of ; s. a-piece, to
the faid A. M. J. B. and ']. 1(. in Hand paid by the
faid To H. at' or before the Enfealing and Delivery of
thefe Prefents, the Receipt whereof is hereby ac.
knowledged, they the faid A. M. and 'J. B. at the Rei.
quell of the faid ! H.. and by the DireClion of the
faid J. K. tefljhed by their being Parties to, and Sign.;.
ing and Sealing thefe Prefents, have, and each of them
hath, bargained, fold, releaf~d a~d conhrmed, and by
thefe Prefents, they the faid A. lVl. and J. E. do, and
each of them doth fully, clearly and abfolutely bar;
gain, fell, releafe and confirm unto the faid To E. in
his aClual PoffeHion now being, by Virtue of a Bargain and Sale to him thereof made, by the faid A~ M.
and J. B. by Indenture, bearing Date the Day next be. .
fore the Day of the Date of thefe Prefents, for the
Term of one whote Year, for the Confideration therein
mentioned, and by Force and Virtue of the Statute
for transferring U fes into PoffeHion, his Heirs and
Affigns, all that the faid Nlanor or Lordfhip of S. and
~he faid feveral Capital MeiTuages, and Manfion-Houfes,
~nd other the Meffuages and Ten~ments, Farms, Lands,
Arable, .~leadow, Pafiure and \Vood-Grounds, I-Iere..
ditaments and PremiiTes, with their and every of their
Rights, . Members and Appurtenances in the faid herein
before recited Indentures of Leafe .and Releafe, of the
twenty-fifth and twenty-fixth Days of 'January, Anno
Domini, &t. particularly mentioned, and defcribed to be
fituate, lying and being in thefaidfeveral Farifhes of S. G.B.
under the B. F. H. and G. aforefaid, in the faid County of K. and all other the MetTuages, Farms, Lands,
Madh-Grounds, Tenements and Hereditaments whatfoever, fituate, lying and being in the faid feveral Parifhes
of S. C.B. under the B. F. H. and G. aforefaid, or any of
them, or elfew here in the faid County of K. which by the
faid herein before recited Indentures of Leafe and Releafe,
dated the feventeenth and eighteenth Days of March,
Anno Domini, & c. were granted, bargained, fold, rey yyy
leafed
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leafed and confirmed unto the faid A. M. and J. B. and
their Heirs as aforefaid, and the Reverfion and Reverlions, Remainder and Remainders, Rents, I{fues and
Profits of the [aid Premiifes, and all the Eftate, Right,
Title, Intereft, U fe, Truft, Poifeffion, Property, Claim
:and Demand of the faid A. M. and J. B. in and to the
fame; To have and to hold the faid Manor or Lord{hip, Capital Meifuage or Manfion-Houfes, Meffuages,
Lands, Tenements and Premiifes, hereby bargained,
fold, releafed and confirmed, \vith their and every of
their Appurtenances, unto the faid T. H. his Heirs and
.AiTigns, to the only proper Ufe and Behoof of the faid
T. H. his Heirs and AiTigns for ever; and the faid A. M.
for ~imfelf, his Heirs, Executors, and Adminiftrators, ·
doth covenant, Promife and agree, to and with the faid
T. H. his Heirs and AiTigns by thefe Prefents, that he
[aid A. M. hath not at any Time heretofore done, comInitted, or wittingly or willingly fuifered any foB:, Matter or Thing, whereby or by Means whereof, the faid
Manor, Me{fuages, _!'arms, Lands, Tenements, Hereditaments and Premines~-- hereby bargained, fold, releafed and con finned or intended fa to be, with their Appurtenances, is, are, or may be impeached or incumbred in Title, Charge, Eflate, or otherwife howfoever.

[The like Covenant for

J. B.]

In Witnefs, &c.
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by the Mortgagee, by the Confint and Dtrellton

Of the Mortgagor,

to the Purchqflrs of the Inhe-

rItance.
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HIS Indenture tripartite; made,
bet\vee~ ( t.)
E. B. of, tic. Gent. of the Erfi Part~ the Reverend R. L. of: tic. in the County of, &c~
Clerk, and L. his \Vife, of the feeond Part, and the Right
Honourable E. Earl of, tic. and, &c. Execlltors and
Trufiees nanJed in the Lafi Will and Tefiainent of the
Mofi Noble J. & c. late Duke of, & c. deceafed, of the
third Part: \Vhereas by Indentures of Leafe and Re"
leafe, bearing Date refpeClively the fixteenth and feven~
teenth Days of, tic. which \vas in the Year of ottr
Lord, &c. the Releafe being .tripartite, and made or
mentioned to be made, between C. R. of, & t. of the
firft Part, the [aid R. L. and L. his \Vife, of the fetond
Part, . and the faid E. B. of the third Part, the faid C. R.
in Confideration of, & c. to him in Hand by the [aid
E. B. paid, the Receipt whereof is thereby acknowledged,
did at the Infiance and Requefi, and by the Direaion
and Appointment of the faid R. L. and L. his Wife,
teftified, as therein is nlentioned, bargain, fell, teleafe
and confirm unto the [aid E. B. and his Heirs; all that,
&c. a11 which faid feveral Meffuages are fitu3te, lying
and being in the Pari1h of B. in the County of, & c.
and all other the Lands, Tenements whatfoever of the
faid R. L. and L. his Wife, in, & c. which in and by
Indenture bearing Date the twenty.. third Day of, b'c.
and made or mentioned to be made Detwe€n the faid

R.L.
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R. L. and L. his \Vife, of the one Part, and the faid
(;. R. of the other Part, were limited, appointed and
declared, Ihould be and enure to the Ufe of the faid
C. R. and his Heirs, and the Revedion and Reverfions,.
Remainder and Rel:nainaers, Rents, Hfues and Profitsof all and. fingular the faid Preluiifes, and all the E. flate, Right, Title, Intereft, U fe, Trufi, Property,
Claim and Demand whatfoever of the [aid R. L. and
~. his \Vife, in and to the fame Premiifes, and every
Part thereof; To hold all and ungular the [aid Manors, & C~ unto the faid c. R. Redeemabie, never-thele[s, by the [aid R. L. his Heirs, Executors, Adnlini.
firators or Aiugns, on Payment of, &c. of lawful MoHey of Great Britain, at the Days and Tilnes in the faid
Indenture, limited for Payment thereof, as in and by
the [aid Indenture, Relation being thereunto had, may
more fully appear. And whereas the [aid R. L. hath
paid to the [aid E. B. the Sum of, & c. in fnIl for Principal, and all Intereft due on the faid recited Mortgage:
And whereas the faid E. Earl of, b'c. and, &c. have,
purfuant to an Order of the High Court of Chancery,
purchafed of the [aid R. L. and L. his Wife, (together
with the Manor of c.) all and fingular the faid MefTuages,
Lands, Tenements, Hereditaments and PremiiTes in the
faid recited Indenture contained, for the Sum of, &c.
Now this Indenture witneifeth, that for the Confideration aforefaid, and in Confideration of the Sum of lOS.
to the faid E. B. in Hand paid by the faid c. E. of, & c.
and, &c. the Receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged,
and for divers other good Caufes and Confiderations,
hilTI the faid E. B. hereunto efpecially moving, he the
laid E. B. hath bargained, fold and releafed, and the
:faid R. L. and L. his Wife, have, and each- of them hath,
ratified and confirmed, and by thefe Prefents the faid
E. B. doth, (by the DireB:ion and Appointment of the
raid R. L. and L. his Wife, tefiified by their being Parties to, and Signing and Sealing thefe Prefents,) bar..
gain, fell and releafe; and the [aid R. L. and L. hi~
I
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'Vife, do, and each of them doth ratify and confirm,
unto the faid c. Earl of, ~ c. and, (1c. (in their a~ual
PoifdIion now being, by vOP-irtue of a Bargam and Sale
to them thereof made, frOln the faid E. B. and R. L.
and L. his Wife, for one Year, by Indenture bearing
Date the Day next before the Day of the Date of thefe
Prefents, and by Force of the Statute for transferring
Dfes into Poifeffion,) and their Heirs, all and -fin gular
the faid Meffuage, Farm, C!ofes, Lands, Tenenlents
and Hereditaments, to him the faid E. B. and his Heirs,
in and by the faid recited Indentures of Leafe and Releafe, dated the fixteenth and feventeenth" Days of, & c.
bargained, fold and releafed as aforefaid, with their
and every of their Appurtenances, and the Reverlion
and Reverfions, Remainder and Remainders, Rents,
Iifues and Profits of the faid Premiifes, and all the
Eftate, Right, Title, Intereft, Ufe, Trnft, Poffe ffi on ,
Property, Claim and Demand whatfoever, of them the
faid E. B. and R. L. and L. his \Vife, and every of
them, in and to the falne Premiifes, and evey Part and
Parcel thereof; To have and to hold the [aid MdTuages,
Farms, Lands, Tenements, Hereditaments, and all
and fin gular other the Premiifes hereby bargained, fold,
releafed, ratified and confirmed, or meant, n1entioned, or intended fo. to be, with their and every of
their A ppurtenances, unto the faid, c. Earl of, & c. and
&c. their Heirs and AfIigns; To the only Ufe and Behoof of theln the faid C. Earl of, {"rTc. and, &c. their
Heirs and AHlgns for ever; and the faid E. B. for himfelf,
his Heirs, Executors and Adminiftrators, doth covenant,
protnife and grant, to and with the faid C. Earl of,
and, &c. their Heirs and AHigns by thefe Prefents,
that he the faid E. B. hath not at any Time heretofore done, comtnitted or fuffered, any ACt, Matter or
Thing what[oever, whereby or by Means whereof, the
faid Meffuages, Fanns, Lands, Tenements, Hereditaments and Premj{fcs hereby by him the faid E. B. bargained, fold and releafed, or intended fo to be, or any
Zzzz
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Part thereof, is, are, or may be impeached or incl1m.
bred in Title, Charge, Efiate, or qtherwife howfi)ever.

In Witnefs, &c.

.A Releafe and Confirmation of the Adruowfon of
c. pur:foant to a Co'Venant for further L1jJurancc
in a former Deed.
THIS Indenture made, &c. between J. F. of; &c.
Gent. Son and Heir of J. F. late of, & c. deceafed,
of the one Part, and P. D. of, & c. of the other Part:
\Vhereas the faid 1. F. being 'feized of and in all that
Capital MeiTuage, or Manfion-Houfe and Fann, comlnonly called by the Name of C. and divers other Lands, Tenelnents and Hereditaments in C. M. alias M. G. in
the County of S. to which Capital ~[elTuage and PremiiTes, the Advowfon, Donation, Right of Patronage,
and free Difpofition of the ReB:ory or Church of C. is
reputed to belong and appertain; and whereas the f~id
P. D. did for the Sum of, &c. of lawful Money of
Great Britain, contraB: and agree to purchafe of and
from the faid J. F. the faid Capital MeiTuage, and all
his Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments in C. W•.At!. G.
in the faid County of S. And whereas by Indentures
of Leafe and Releafe, bearing Date refpeB:ively the
12th and 13th Days of, &c. which was in the Year of
our Lord,. & c. the Releafe being tripartite, and made between the faid J. F. by the Name of J. F. of L. Gen t. Son
and Heir of J. F. late of, & c. in the County of s.
Gent. deceafed, of the firft Part, T. F. and A. R Brother
and Sifter of the faid J. F. the Son, of the fecond Part,
and the faid P. D. of the third Part, in Confideration
of the faid Sum of, &c. The faid J. F. and T. F. and
A. F. did grant and convey to the faid P. D. and his
Heirs, the faid Capital l\1eiTuage, Manfion .. Hou[e or
Farm,

.
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Farm, called by the Name of C. and all his Lands, Te.
nements and Hereditaments in C. M. and M. G. in the [aid
County of S. in which faid Indenture is contained a
Covenant from the faid J. F. for further Affurance, as by
the faid Indenture may appear: And whereas the faid
Advowfon, if the faid J. F. is any ways intided thereunto, is either in grofs or appendant, and is nQt named
in the faid Conveyance, and can only pafs by the general Words therein contained, which may occafion
feveral Suits, Difputes and Controverfies, for Prevention
w hereof~ the faid J. F. hath agreed to grant, releafe
and convey to the faid P. D. and his Heirs, all fuch
Eftate, Right, Title, and Interefi, as he hath in and to
the faid Advowfon: Now this Indenture witneffeth,
that the faid J. F. as well in Performance of the [aid
Agreement, and in Part of Performance of the faid Co...
venant for further Aifurance; and for and in Confideration of the Sum of lOS. of, &c. to him the faid J. F.
in Hand paid by the faid P. D. at or before the Enfealing and Delivery hereof, the Receipt whereof is hereby
acknow ledged, and for divers 6)ther good Caufes and
Confiderations, him the faid J. F. hereunto efpecially
moving, he the faid J. F. hath granted, bargained, fold,
releafed, ratified and confirmed, and by thefe Prefents
doth fully, clearly, and abfolutely grant, bargain, fen,
releafe, ratify and conhrnl unto the faid P. D. fiis Heirs
and Ailigns, all that the Advowfon, Donation, free Difpofition and Right of Patronage and Prefentation of, in
and to the Rettory, Church or Parfonage, alias C. with
its Appurtenances in the faid County of S. and all other
Advowfons, Donations, free Difpofitions and Rights of
Patronage and Prefentation of the faid J. F. to any
Church or Vicaridge in the faid County of S. and the
Reverfion and Reverfions, Remainder and Remainders
of the faid Premiifes, and all the Efiate, Right, Title,
Interefi, Ufe, Trull, PofreHion, Property, Claim and
Demand whatfoever, of the faid J. S. and his Heirs, in
and to the fame; To have and to hold the faid Advow-

fon
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fon, Donation, free Difp01ition, Right of Patronage
and Prefentation, and Premiifes, unto the {aid. P. D. his
Heirs and Affigns, to the only U fe and Behoof of the
faid P. D. his Heirs and Affigns for ever; and to and
for no other U fe, Intent or Purpofe \V hatfoever, or
otherwife how[oever; And the faid J. F. for himfelf,
his Heirs and Affigns, doth covenant, pramife and grant,
to and with the faid P. D. his Heirs and Affigns by thefe
Prefents, that he the faid J. F. hath not at any Time
heretofore, made any prior ar other Grant of the faid
Advowfon, Donation, free Difpofition, Right of Patronage and- Premiifes, or granted any Turn or Prefentation
thereunto, or done any AC!, Matter or Thing, that fhall
or may incumber the Premi£fes hereby granted, in Title,
Charge, Efiate or otherwife howfoever. In Witnejs, &c.

.A Releafe

of Right from J. G.

to M. W. of Frethold and Copyhold Lands.

THIS Indenture made, b'c. between ']. G. of L.
Gent. Son and Heir of ']. G. late of: & c. Gent.
deceafed, of the one Part~ and 1\-1. TV. of L. Efq; of the
other Part: Whereas the faid ']. G. the Father, being
feized, [There were feveral Recitals in the Conveyance, in

which Notice was taken, that J. G. the Father, made his
Laft Will and Teflament, daud, &c. and therein and thereby devifed the EJlate to his Wife, and A. B. &c. Truftees, to
be fold, which was accordingly done by the Direction of the
Court of Chancery; and the faid J. G. Party hereto
joined with the faid Truftees; and by this Jeparate Deed
for a further Confideration, and abfolute[y to extingui/h his
Right, make this prefent Convryance.] Now this Indenture witneifeth, that for the barring and extinguifhing
all the Eftate, Right, Title and Interefi of the faid
']. G. Party hereto, unto the faid Freehold and Copy.
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hold
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hold Premiffes fo conveyed and furrendred to, or in
Trull for the [aid M. W. as aforefaid, and for and in
Confideration of the Sum of I 1600 1. paid by the faid
M. w. for the abfolnte Purchafe of the faid Freehold
and Copyhold Meifuages, Lands, Tenernents, Hereditaments and Premiifes, and of the Sum of lOS. of,
~c. to the faid ]. G. Party hereto, by the faid M. H'.
in Hand paid by the faid M. W. at or before the Enfealing and Delivery of thefe Prefents, the Receipt whereof
is hereby acknowledged; and for divers other good Caufes
and Confiderations, him hereunto moving, he the [aid
]. G. Party hereto, hath remifed, . releafed, and for ever
quit-claimed, and by thefe Prefents doth fully, clearly
and abfolutely remile, releafe, and for ever quit-claim
unto the faid M. W. his Heirs and Al1igns, all the Efiate,
Right, Title, Claim and Demand whatfoever, both in
Law and Equity, of him the [aid]. G. Party hereto,
of, in, to or ant of the Freehold or Copyhold MeiTuages, Lands, Tenements, Hereditaments and PrelniiTes,
fo devifed to be fold, by the Lafi Will and Tefiament
of the faid J. G. the Father, and decreed to be fold, and
conveyed, and furrendred, in Purfuance of, and in Obedience to the faid Decree of the [aid High Court of Chancery, as aforefaid; rl'o have and to hold the faid Freehold
and Copyhold MeiTuages, Lands, Tenel11ents, Hereditaments and Pretniifes, unto the [aid M. W. his Heirs
and Af1i gns, to the only U fe and Behoof of the faid
M. W. his Heirs and AfIigns for ever; fo that he the
the faid J. G. Party hereto, his Heirs, Executors, Ad. 111iniHrators or AHigns, fhall not nor will at any
Time hereafter, have, claim, challenge or demand
any Eftate, Right, Title or Interefi, either in Law or
Equity, of, in, to or out of the faid Freehold and Copyhold Meffuages, Lands, Tenements, Hereditatuents
and Prelniffes, or any Part or Parts, Parcel or Parcels
thereof, by any \Vays or Means whatfoever; but of
and from all fuch Eflate, Right, Title, Intereft, and
all other Demands wharfoever, of, in, to or out of the
5A
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faid Freehold ~d Copyhold, Meffuages, Lands, Tenements, Hereditaments and Premiffes, {hall and win for.
ever hereafter be barred, and utterly excluded by thefe
Prefents. In Witnejs, &c.

.A Releafe of Legacies, and a!fo

of aU Right to the

Eflate charged with the Payrnent thereof.

TOfhall

all Chriftian People to whom thefe Pre[ents
come, y. w. of L. fendeth Greeting: Whereas J. W. of Lincoln's Inn, London, Gent. in and by his
LaH: \Vill and Teftalnent in 'Vriting, bearing Date on
or abollt the tenth Day of Yuly, Anno Domini, &1c.
therein reciting, that his Coufin J. G. Gent. had by his
\Vill in \Vriting, dated on or about the fourteenth Day
of AuguJl, Anno Domini, &c. appointed his Land in C. to
be fold for the Payment of his Debts and Legacies, and
Illade tbe faid y. w. of Lincoln's Inn, his refidllary Legatee, he the laid y. w. of Lincoln's Inn, did devife to
R. G. all his Equity to the real and perfonal Eftate of
the faid y. c. upon Truit, (among others) To pay to
the faid y. W. Party to thefe Prefents, the annual Sum
of, (;Ie. till his Age of 21 Years, and at that Age to
pay him the faid y. W. Party to thefe Prefents the Sum
of, (;Ie. And whereas the Truftees named in the faid
J. C.'s \Vill did, together with the faid J. fY. of Lin".
coin's I.nn, mortgage the [aid Lands, in c. to P. C. and
J. C. and their Heirs, redeemable upon PaYlnent of,
(:fc. and Intereft, which faid Mortgaged Pren1iiTes, fince
legally vefted in R. B. of H. in the County of D.
Efq; and his Heirs, redeemable on Payment of, &c.
and Interefi: And whereas the faid R. B. on or about
the firft Day of i\1ay, Anno Domini, &c. exhibited his Bill
in the Honourable and High Court of Chancery, againft
the faid J. w. of Lincoln's Inn, to foredofe his Eq ui4
ty

ty of Redetnption, in and to the faid Lands at C. and
afterwards did duely foredofe him, fo that by Reafon
of the feveral Conveyances in Fee, executed by the
faid J. W. of Lincoln's Inn, after the Making his faid
\Vil1, and the Foreclofure, the faid J. w.'s \Vill be~
came ~oid, and the faid '1. JIV. of L. could not have any
Benefit thereby : Now know ye, that for the Prevention of a11 Suits, and quieting the faid R. B. in the Poffeilion of the faid mortgaged and forec.lofed Premiffes,
and in Confideration of the Sum of 5' s. of lawful Money of Great Britain, to him the faid J. W. in Hand paid
by the faid R. B. at or before the Enfealing and Delivery
of thefe Prefents, the Receipt whereof is herebyacknowledged, he the faid '}. w. of L. hath remifed, releafed, and
for ever quit-claimed, and by thefe Prefents doth fully,
clearly and abfolutely rernife, releafe, and for ever quitclaim unto the {aid R. B. his Heirs, Executors and AdminiHrators, and to the Executors and Adminifirators of
the faid ]. W. of Lincoln'.r Inn, the faid refpective Legacies of, &c. a Year, till his Age of 2 I Years, and the
{aid Sum of, &c. payable at his Age of 2 I Years, and
all his Right, Title and Demand, in and to the {arne;
and all Atlion and Actions, Cau[eand Caufes of Actions, both at Law, Equity, or any Ecclefiafiical Court,
Property, Claim and Demand, in, to, for, touching or
concern iog the faid Legacies, or either of thein, or
which he can or may challenge, claim or demand, by
Virtue of the faid \Vill of the faid J. W. of Lincoln's
Inn, or apy Legacy, Bequeil, Devife or other Mat...
ter or Thing whatfoever, contained in the faid Will.
And know ye further, that the faid J. w. of L. for the
Confideration aforefaid, hath remifed, releafed, and for
ever quit-clailned, and by thefe Prefents doth fully,
clearly and abfolutely remife, releafe, and for ever quitclaim unto the faid R. B. his Heirs and Affigns, in his
aClual Seifin and Poifeffion now being, all {uch Eftate,
Right, Title and Interefi, as he hath, or daimeth or can
or nlay any Ways have or clailn, either in Law or E..
qUIty,

quity, of, in or to all or any the Lands, Tenements
or Hereditaments, late of the faid J. c. or the faid J. w.
and now in the PoiTeffion of the faid R. B. in or near C.
aforefaid, in the faid County of, (.7c. either ,by Reafon of
the faid Legacies, or otherwife howfoever, fo that he the
faid J. W. of L. his Heirs, Executors, Adlniniftrators
and Ailigns, ,of and from all fuch Right, Title and Intereft, {hall and will for ever hereafter be utterly barred
and excluded by thefe Prefents; and the faid J. W. of L.
for himfelf, his Heirs and Aillgns, doth hereby cove.nant, promife and grant, to and with the [aid R. B. his
Heirs and Ailigns, that he the J. TV. of L. hath not at
any Time heretofore affigned the Legacies, or either of
them, or done any Act, l\1atter or Thing, whereby
the faid Lands at C. are or may be incumbred in Title,
Charge, Eftate, or otherwife howfoever. In Witneft
whereof, the faid J. W. of L. hath hereunto fet his
Hand and Seal the tenth Day of November in the Edt
Year of our Sovereign Lord, & c. and in the Year of
our Lord Gqd, &c•

.A Releafe of a Power of Reevocation.
( ;.)

TOT.

aU to whom thefe Prefents {hall come, I Sir
L. of, &c. Bart. fend Greeting: Whereas [Recite
the Deed over the Ufes, and then fay,] Provided, &c. [juft
as the fame is Verbatiln,] as in and by the faid recited
Indenture may appear. And whereas I the faid Sir
T. L. have, with the Concurrence of R. L. my now
eldeft Son, by Sale of the faid Manor of M. and other
Lands, Tenements and Hereditalnents, and by Sale of a
,MeiTuage, and certain Lands in the County of L. raifed
the Sum of 7000 l. and therewith prefer'd my Daughter
in Marriage, which faid Sum of, & c. fo raifed as aforefaid, I did agree fhould be in full SatisfaB:ion, Extin4
guifh-

..

-,
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guifhment and Difcharge of the faid Power; fa that
the faid Manors, Lands, Tenelnents and Hereditaments
herein before mentioned, fubjeB: to the faid Power,
ought to be freed, releafed and exonerated from the [aid
Power; and I did further agree, that I would abfolutely
releafe the faid Power : Now know ye, that I the faid Sit
T. L. purfl1ant to the faid Agreement, and for divers
other good Caufes and Confiderations me hereunto efpecially, moving, have releafed, extinguifhed and difcharged;
and by thefe Prefents ,do fully, clearly and abfolutely
releafe, extinguifh and difcharge the faid recited Power;
for raifing 7000 l. as aforefaid, and all Lands, Tenements
and Hereditanlents therein compriz:ed, or fubjeB: thereunto; Io tbat I the faid Sir T. L. fhall not nor will, at
any Time or Times hereafter, raife the fame, or any
Part thereof, or hereafter charge the faid Manors, Lands,
Tenements or Hereditaments, or any Part of the fame,
with the Paynlent thereof, or any Part thereof. In WitneJs whereof, I the faid Sir T. L. have hereunto fet my
Hand and Seal, & c•

.A Releafe of a

T

Legacy~

o an

to whom thefe Prefents {hall catne, I M. F. (6.)
\Vidow, ReliB: and Adlniniflratrix of all and fingular the Goods and Chattels, Rights and Credits of
.1. F.late of, &c. Efg; deceafed, fend Greeting: 'Vherea5
1. s. by his LaH 'ViII and Teftalnent in \Vriting, bearing Date, tic. did give to the Children of J. D. and
his \Vife, Daughter of the faid J. s. the Sum of 600 I.
and of his faid Will made S. T. of,
Efg; and E. B.
E[g; his Executors, and [Olne Time after died: And
whereas K. D. left feven Children, whereof 1. F. (the
InteHate,) was one; and whereas the faid E. B. is fince
dead; and whereas the faid J. F. is lately dead inteRare,
and Letters of Adminifiration of all and 1ingular the

ac.
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Goods an~- Chattels, Rights and Credits of the [aid 1. F~
have been duly granted to me by the PrerogativeCourI:
of Canterbury. Now I the faid M. F. dQ hereby acknowledge to have had and received, of and from the [aid
s. T. the Sum of 26 1. I I s. 6 d. being in full for my
Share, due to me as \Vidow and Adtn.iniftratrix of the
faid J. F. and I do hereby remife, releafe, and for ever
difcharge the faid S. T. of and from the farne, and of
and from Aaions, Suits and Demands concerning the
fame. In Witnefs whereof, I have hereunto fet my Hand
and Seal, & c.

A Releafe to the Execu!or hy the Children of the
Teflator, .for their Parts and Shares of their flid
RJther's Eflate given therein, and by his Laft
Will and Teftament.

TO

all to wh<:m., thefe Prefents {baH come, T. S. of,
~c. J. S. of, QJc. B. S. of, ~c. R. s. of, &c. and
S. S. of, tic. fend Greeting: \Vhereas T. S. late Citizen
and Innholder of London, deceafed, by his Lail: tv ill and
Tefiament, bearing Date, & c. did (anl0ng other Legacies,)
give and bequeath unto his five Sons, or fa many of
them as ihould be living at the Time of his Decea[e, aU
his ready Nloney, Plate, Houfuold-Stuff, and all other his
(}oods, Chattels and Efiate whatfoever, to be equally
divided between them, Share and Share alike, and of
his \V ill rnade and ordained J. B. of, {7c. full and
whole Executor; and by his faid \Vill direCled the Part
or Share of his Son T. S. to be paid him by his Executor by )'0 s. a Qlarter, till the whole fhould be paid
as by the faid \Vill, Relation being thereunto had, may
more fully appear: And whereas the faid J. B. at the
Requeft of the faid T. S.and for his Advancement in the
\Vorld, and enabling him to fet up and carryon his Trade
I
of
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of a Tallow Chandler, which he 110w ufeth, hath can ..
fented and agreed to advance and pay unto hiln thft [aid
To s. on the Sealing and Delivery hereof, all his {aid Part
and Share .of the Efiate left him by his faid late Father:
And whereas the faid J. B. hath made an equal Divi ..
dend of the Efiate of the faidy. S. decea[ed, given hinl
by his \Vill, unto and amongfi his faidfive Sons, to be
paid to thenl the faid T. S. 'J. s. B. S. R. S. and S. S. be~
ing the five Sons of the faid T. S. decea[ed, that were
living at the Time of his Deceafe, in full of their reo.
fpeB:ive Parts and Shares of the faid ERate: N 0\\1
know ye, that they the faid T. S. J. S. B. S. R. S. and S. s.
on the Day of the Date of thefe Pre[ents, have, each
and every of theln feverally and refpettively, had and
received of and from the iaid J. B. the Sum ot: c'[ .
a-piece, in full Payment and Satisfatlion of and fo(
their feveral and refpective Parts and Shares of and in
the faid EHate, Goods and EffeB:s of their faid late
Father, given and bequeathed unto them in and by his
faid \Vill, the feveral and refpeClive Receipts of which
faid {everal and refpeClive Sums of, & c. each, they the
faid T. S. J. S. B. S. R. S. and S. S. do hereby fe\'erally
and refpeCl:ively acknowledge, and thenlfelves ~, be
therewith feverally and refpetlively fully paid and fatisued, and of and from the fame, and all Legacies and
BequeHs, and all Actions, Suits, Arrefls" Troubles, Dam
mages, Claims and Denlands whatfoever, that {hall in
any wife happen or arife, for or concerning the fame
refpeB:ively, or any Part thereof, they the faid T. S. J. S.
B. S. R. S. and S. S. for themfelves feveraIIy and refpe8:ively, and not jointly, and for their feveral and refpeB:ivf;
and not joint Executors and Adnliniftrators, and for every
of them, do remife, releafe, acquit and difcharge the faid
J. B. his Executors and Adminifirators, and every of thern,
for ever, by thefe Pre[ents. In Witnefs whereof, we the
[aid T. S. J. S. B. S. R. S. and S. S. have hereunto fet our
Hands and Seals, the firft Day of July in the fourth
Year of our, Q.1c. and in the Year of our Lord God, &c.
A
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.A Bond relating to the aho~e Releafe.
NOverint univerfi per prtefentes, nos Thomam s.· Civem
& To C. de L. Johan' S. de paroch' Sanai lEgidii in
Campis in Com' M. BookfeUer, Benjamin'S. de L. Nat'
Ric'S. de L. BookfeUer, & S. S. Civem & Vintner de L. teneri & jirmiter Ob/igari Jacobo B. Civem & Stationer de
L. in, &c.
Whereas T. S. late Citizen, &c. [as abo've, till you ,come
to'Now know ye,] Now the Condition of this Obligation
is {ucb, that if there fhall happen to be any Debt or
Debts of the faid T. S. the TeHator deceafed, that thall
appear to be due to any Perfon or Perfons, or any other
Claim or Demand on his {aid Eflate not known or difcovered; that then and in fuch Cafe, if they the faid
T. S. &c. their and every or any of their I-Ieirs, Exe. eutors or Adminiflrators, or fome of them, do and fhal~ .
upon Requefi, well and truly pay, or caufe to be paid
and returned unto him the faid 'J. B. his Executors,
Adminiflrators or Affigns, fo much of their {aid {everal
and refpeB:ive Parts and Shares of the faid Eflate of the
faid T. S. their late Father, fo by him the faid J. B. paid
to them refpeaively, as aforefaid, as fhall pay and fatisfy
fuch Debt or Debts, or any other Cofls, Charges, DaInages, Expences, Claims and Demands, as fhall at any
Time or Times hereafter happen to appear to be due
and owing from the faid T. S. deeeafed, or his Eflate,
or for or by Reafon or Means thereof, and alfo do and
thall, froln Time to Time and at all Times hereafter,
well and fufficiently fave, keep harmlefs and indemni£ed the faid J. B. his Heirs, Executors and Adminifirators, and his and their Lands, Tenements, Goods and
Chattels of arid from all Suits, Cofls, Charges, Expenees, Damages and Demands whatfoever, which {hall
or Inay happen or arife, for or by Reafon or Means of
his the faid J. B.'s Paying them the faid T. S. J. S. B. S.
I
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R. S. and S. S. their. or any of their refpeB:ive Parts and
Shares of th~ir faid late Father's Eftate as aforefaid, or
otberwife howfoever, for or on Account of the fame
in any Manner of wife whatfoever; then this -Obligation to be void and of none effeCt, or elfe to remain
in full Force and Virtue•

.A Releafe by a Man and his Wife
granted to his Wife.

of an Annuity

HIS Inde~tur~ tripartite, &Ci between J. To of, &c. (8.)
..and S. hIS WIfe, of the firft Part, J"
'J:~-B. of &c. ofJ.
B./ells tl1
the Executors
the fecond Part, and the Right Honourable C. Earl of o. of- :tr.&c.
Prem1J.)es
h
tic. Executors 0 f teLa
ft \VI'11 an d Te ft atnentof, &C.char~ed'IJJitb
deceafed, of the third Part: Whereas by Indentures of ~:i~~i::;.
Leafe and Releafe bearing Date rdpieaively & c. and which by tbis
•
'
.'
Releafe aTe
ll1ade or lllentlOned to be made between SIr J. C. of, Vc. dif.harged.
of the one Part, and Sir R. B. of, Vc. Knt. J. N. of,
~c. and T. H. of, V c. of the other Part, the faid Sir
1. c. for the Confideration . therein mentioned, .did, among other ~1anors, Me{fuages, Lands, Tenements and
Hereditanlents, grant and convey to the faid Sir R. B.
J. N. and T. S. their Heirs and Ai1igns, all and fin gular
the Lordihips, l\1anors, & c. of him the faid Sir]. C.
in the County of r. and p.urchafed by him of any
Perron and Perfons whatfoever, before the Year of our
Lord 1690, to the Ufe of the faid y. B. and his Heirs,
fubjeB: t.o a(ld in TruH to pay to D. B. E. B. R. B. and
S. B. Brothers and SiHers of the faid J. B. the annual
Sum of 100 f. a-piece, for and during their natural,
Lives: And whereas the (aid D. B. and R. B. are -both
fince dead, and the faid E. B. hath releafed his faid
Annuity of 100 1. per Annum, fettled on him as aforefaid: And whereas the faid J. T. by his Intermarriage
with the faid S. is beco~e legally in titled J,C the faid an5C
nual
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nual Sum of 100 L per Annum, ,in the Right of his faid
Wife: And whereas. the faid C. Eo & c. have purchafed
of the faid y. B. for the Sum of, & c. all thofe the Manors or reputed Manors of W. and To and divers other
Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments, fituate in the
[aid County of r. which faid Manors and Premiffes
were Part of the Lands purchafed by ,the faid Sir y. c.
before the Year of our Lord 1690, and vefied in th~
[aid y. B. and his Heirs, fubj~a to the faid Rent-Charge,
and the fame alTIOng other Lands charged, frill remain..
ed charged with the faid Annuity of 100 I. granted to
the faid S. for her Life as aforefaid; and the faid J. T.
and S. his \Vife, have at the Requefi of the faid J. B.
agreed to difcharge the faid Manors, Lands~ Tenements and Hereditaments, purchafed by the faid C. Earl
of o. and, &c. as aforefaid, of and from the Payment
of the faid Annuity: Now this Indenture witnefTeth,
, that in Perfonnance of the faid Agreement, and for dif·
charging the faid purchafed Manors, Lands, Tene·
ments and Hereditaments from the Payment of the
faid Annuity; and for and in Confiderati~n of the Sum
of 10. s. of lawful Money of Great Britain to the faid J. L.and S. his, \Vife, in Hand paKl by the faid c. Earl of o.
tfc. at or before the Enfealing and Delivery of thefe
Plefents, the Receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged;
and for divers other good Cau[es and Confidetations the
faid J~ T. and S. his Wife, hereunto efpecially Inoving,
they the faid J. T. and S. his Wife, at the Requeft and
by the DireClion of the faid J. B. tefiified by the faid
J. E.'s being a Party to, and Signing and Sealing thefe
Prefents, have, and each of them hath, temifed, releafed, and for ever quit-claimed, and by thefe Prefents
do, and each of them doth, remife, releafe, and for
ever quit-claim unto the {aid C. Earl of o. & c. their
Heirs and Ai1igns, the faid Rent or annual SU111 of 100 I.
payable to the [aid S. Wife of the faid 1. T. for her Life
as aforefaid; and all Remedies, both at La \V and in
ijquity, for recoverin~ the· fame; and alfo all fuch R..
~
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flate, Right, Title, Interefl:, Property, Claim and Demand, which they the faid 1- T.and S. his 'Vife, have,
or either of them hath, or of Right ought to have, of,
in~ to, or out of the faid Manors~ Lands, Tenements
and Hereditatnents fo purchafed by the faid c. Earl of o.
& c. as aforefaid, fo that the faid J. T. and S. his Wife;
and each of them, of and from all fuch Intereil, Claim
and Demand, ·and
Diftreffes on the faid Manors,
Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments~ £hall and will
be for ever hereafter barred by thefe Prefents; and the
faid J. T. for himfelf, and the faid S.his Wife, doth
covenant, prOlnife and grant to and with the [aid C.
Earl of o. & c. and their Heirs, that he the [aid J. T. and
s. his Wife, lliaU and \vill, on this fide or before the
End of Michaelmas Term next enfuing the Date of
thefe Prefents, levy before his Majefiy's Juflices of the
Court of Common Pleas at Weftminfter, to the [aid c. Earl
of o. &c. one or more Fine or Fines fur ConceJJerunt;
or fur Grant ?!f Releafe, of the faid Rent of 100 f.
per Annum, which [aid Fine fo to be levied as aforefaid;
fhall be and enure, and is hereby declared to be and
enure" for the more dfe8:ual extinguifhing the faid annual Rent of 100 I. and for exonerating and intireIy
difcharging the faid Manors, Lands, Tenements and
Hereditaluents herein before mentioned to be purchafed
as aforefajd, from the Payment thereof, or any Part
thereof, and to no other U fe, Intent and Purpofe \V hat~
foever; And further that they the faid C. Earl of o. b'c.
their Heirs and Atligns, {hall and may peaceably and
quietly have, hold alld enjoy the faid Manoni I.:.ands,
Tenements and Hertditaments:, pnrchafed by them of the
faid J. B. as aforefaid, without any the lawful Let, Suit"
Difturbance, Diarers or Demand of ttl}e faid J. T. and
s. his \Vife, or any claiming or to clain1 the' faid .Rent
or Sum of 100 I. a Year, by, from 01" under them or
~ither of them, and that freed and difcharged of and
from aU Grants and Incumbrances of the faid 1. T. and
s. his \Vife,. and of either of them: And lafily, it is
bereby

an

,1-

hereby declared and agreed, by and between all the faid
Parties to. thefe Pre[ents,. that the faid Manor, Lands,
Tenements and Hereditaments herein before mentioned
to be fold, {hall· be from henceforth difcharged of and
from the faid annual Sum of 100 I. and the Remedies
for recovering thereof, and all Arrears thereof, if any
now due. and owing. In witneJs, &c. '

.A Releafe heing (t Purcht!fe.
( 9.) T'HIS Indentur~ made the, &c. between R. ~: of,
& c. Gent. ot the one Part, and R. N. Citizen
and Goldfluith of London, of the other Part, witneffeth,
that for and in C;oniideration of the Sum of 6)'0 t. of,
& c. to the faid R. M..inHand paid by the faid R. N.
at or before the Enfealing and Delivery of thefe Pre{ents, the Receipt whereof, as the full Confideration for
the abfolute Purchafe of lhe Meffuages or Tenements,
Lands and Hereditaments herein !lfter mentioned to be
granted and releated, he the {aid R. M. doth hereby acknowledge, and thereof, and of every Part or Parcel
thereof, doth hereby acquit, releafe and for ever diD·
charge the faid R. N. his Heirs, Executors and Admipifirators by thefe Prefents, and for divers other good
Caufes and COllfid~rations hilU hereunto efpecially moving, he the faid R. M. hath granted, bargained, fold,
aliened, leleafed and confirmed, and by thefe Prefents
doth fully, clearly and abfolutely grant, bargain, feU,
~lien, releafe and confirm unto the faid R. N .. (in his
actual Poifeffion now being, by Virtue of a Bargain and
Sale to him thereof made by the faid R. M. bv Indenture, bearing Date the Day ne;xt before the l)ay of the
Date of thefe Prefents, for the Term of one whole
Year,_ commencing from the Day next befi)re the Day
<;>f the Date of th~ fame Indenture, for. the, Confidera-
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tion of lOS. therein tnentioned, and by Force and
Virtue of the Statute for transferring Ufes into PoffefIion,)
his Beirs and Afilgns, all that Meifuage or Tenement,
with the Out-houfes, Stables, Coach-houfes, Gardens, Orchards and other the Appurtenances thereunto belonging,
fin18te, lying and being, &c. now in the Poifeilion of
the Giid R. M. his AfIigns or Under-tenants, and the
Heverfion and ReverGons, Remainder and Remainders,
Ren:s, Hfues and Profits of the faid Premiifes, and
e\'ery Part and Parcel thereof, and all the Eilate, Right,
Tide, lntereft, Ufe, Trufi, Poifefiion, Property, ClailTI
and Demand what1oe\7er, both in Law and Eguity, of
hilU the {aid R. M. of, into, or out of the faid Mefruage,. or Tenement and Premiifes, and every Part and
Parcel thereof, and all Deeds, Evidences, Muniments
and \Vritings, touching and concerning the faid Premiifes
only, or any Part or Parcel thereof only, which the faid
R. M. now hath in his Cufl:ody, or can conle by ,vithout Suit in Law and Equity; together with true and
authentick Copies of aJl fnch other Deeds, Evidences,
Muniments and \Vritings, touching or concerning the
faid Premiifes, or any Part thereof, together with other
MeIfl13ges or Tenements, Lands and Hereditaments,
which he the faid R. M. hath in his Power or Cufiody,
or can come by without Suit in Law or Equity, the
faid Copies to be taken at the proper Coils and Charges
of the {aid R. N. his Heirs or Affigns; To have and to
hold the raid Mefruage or Tenelnent, and all and fingular other the Prenlilfes hereby granted or intended fo to
be, with their and every of their Appurtenances, unto
the [aid R. N. his Heirs and Affigns, to the only proper
Ufe and Behoof of the faid R. N. his Heirs and Afilgns
for ever, and to .and for no other Ufe, Intent or Purpofe w batioever, and the faid R. M. for hinlfelf, his
Heirs, Executors and Adminifirators, doth covenant,
promife and grant, to and with the faid R. N. his Heirs
and AlIi gns by thefe Prefents, in Manner and Form following, (that is to fay,) that for and notwithHanding
5D
any

Matter or Thing by the faid R. M. or by AI. E~
of, ~c. or by G. G. of, Oc. Uncle of the faid M. G.
or by R. G. of, oc. and 1. his \Vife, deceafed, or any
of them, committed or done to the contrary, he the
raid R. M. immediately before the Enfealing and Deli ..
very of there Prefents, is the true, rightful and lawful
Owner, and by good and juH Right and Title is lawfully
and rightfully feized of and in all and fin gular the
faid Meifuage or Tenement and Premiifes, with their
and every of their Appurtenances, of a good, fure, ab..
[olute and indefeazable Efiate of Inheritance, in Feefimple, without any Manner of Condition, Trufi, Power
of Revocation or Limitation of Ufe or Ufes, or any
other Refiraint, eau[e, Matter or Thing whatfoever, to
alter, change, charge, defeat, incumber or make void
the fame; and that for and nGtwithfianding any fuch
...'\.(t, Matter, Cau[e or Thing to the contrary as afore[aid, he the faid R. M. hath in himfelf good Right, full
Power, and lawful and abfolute Authority, to grant,
bargain, fell, releafe and convey the [aid Meffuage or
Tenement, and all and fingular other the Premiifes, with
their and every of their Appurtenances, unto and to the
Ufe of the faid R. N. his Heirs and Ai1igns for ever, according to the true Intent and Meaning of thefe Pre[ents; and alfo that the faid R. N. his Heirs and AfIigns,
{hall and may, from Time to Tinle and at all Times
for ever hereafter, peaceably and quietly have, hol<j,
occupy, poffefs and enjoy the [aid Meffuage or Tene.
ment, and all and fingular other the Premiffes, with
their and every of their Appurtenances, and receive and
take the Rents, Iffues and Profits thereof, to and for
his and their own Ufe and Benefit for ever, without
any lawful Let, Suit in La\v or Equity, Trouble, Di.
fiurbance, Claim or Demand whatfoever, of or by the
faid R. M. Ot his Heirs or AHigns, or of or by any
other Perfon or Per[ons whatfoever, lawflll1y claiming
any Efiate, Right, Title, Interefi, Property, Claim or
Demand whatfoever, either in Law or Equity, of, in,
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unto or out of the [aid Meifuage, or Tenelnent and
Premiffes, or any Part or Parcel thereof, from, by, or
under him; or frotn, by, or under the faid G. G. de ...
cealed, R. G. deceafed, and J. his Wife, deceafed, any
or either of them, and that free and clear, and freely
and clearly acquitted and difcharged of and from all
and all !vIanner of former and other Gifts, Grants,
Bargains, Sales, Leafes, Jointures, Dowers, Rights and
Title of Dower, Ufes, Wi.Us, Intails, Statutes Mer ..
chant and of the Staple, Recognizances, Judgtnents,
Extents, Executions, Rents, Arrearages of Rent, An ...
riuities, ,yearly Payments, Forfeitures, Debts of Record,
Debts to the King, and of and frOtn all other Titles,
Troubles, Charges and_ Incumbrances whatfoever, had
made, con1mitted, done or iuffered, or hereafter to be
had, made, committed, done or fuffered, by the faid
R. M. or his Heirs or Affigns, or by the [aid G. G. deceafed, R. G. deceafed, and J. his \Vife, any or either
of them, or any or either of their Heirs or AfIigns,
except one Indenture bearing Date, &c. and made between T. S. of the one Part, and the faid M. E. of the
other Part, whereby the faid T. S. did demife the faid
PremiiTes to the faid M. E. for 500 Years, whicn faid
Term by tnefne Ail1gnments, veiled in W. D. of, &c.
Gent. and is agreed to be aIIigned to P. C. Truilee for
the faid R. N. in Truil for the [aid R. N. and his Heirs,
ope other Indenture dated, & c. whereby the [aid T. S.
demifed the [aid Premiifes to H. T'V. for 500 Years, which
[aid Tenn aleo veiled in the faid W. D. and is agreed to
be affigncd to the f:lid P. C. in Truft for the [aid R. N.
and his Heirs, and an annual Rent of 40 s. hereafter to
grow due and iiTuable, and payable for ever, out of the
{aid Prenliifes, or fome Part thereof, unto or for the
U [e and Benefit of the Free School, in the Parifh of E.
in the County of E. being the Gift of the faid R. G.
deceafed, only excepted and foreprized; and the [aid
R. M. his Heirs and AJIigns, and all and every other
Perron or Per[ons, having or lawfully claiming, or \vhich
can
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can or may lawfully have or claim any lvlanner of Efiate,
Right, Title, Intereil:, Property, Clairn or Demand, of, in,
unto, or out of the faid N[effuage, or Tenement and
Preluiifes, or any Part thereof, ·of, from, by, or under
or in Truft for the faid R. M. M. E. G. G. R. G. and J.
hig Wife, or any or either of them, except the faid P. C.
in RefpeCl of the Refidue of the faid two Terms of
of 500 Years and 500 Years, fhall and will from Time
to Time and at all Tilnes hereafter, upon the reafonahIe Requefr, and at the proper CoIls and Charges in
the Law of the faid R. N. his Heirs, and Aillgns,
11lake, do, acknowledge, levy, fuffer and execute, and
caufe, and procure to be l1lade, done, acknowledged,
levied, fufFered and executed, all and every fuch further and other la\vful and reafonable AB: and Atls,
Deed and Deeds, Conveyances and AiTurances in the
Law whatfoever, for the further, berter, lnore perfet}
and abfolnte conveying and affuring of the [aid Meffuage, or Tenelnent and PrelniiTes, or any Part or Parcel thereof, unto and to the V[e of the faid R. N. his
Heirs and A111gns for ever, be it by Feoffment or Feoff11lents, Deed or Deeds inroIIed or not inrolled, Fine
or Fines, Common Recovery or Recoveries, or by any
other lawful and rea{()nable \Vays or Means \vhat[oever,
as by the faid R. N. his Heirs or AfIlgns, or his' or their
Counfellearned in the law, fhall be reafonably devifed
or advifed and required, fo as the Party or Parties, that
{hall be required to make fuch further Aifurance or Af.
furances, be not compellable, for the doing thereof, to
travel frotn his, her or their refpeaive Habitations, at
the Time of fuch Requeil: to be made; and fo as fuch
further Aifurance and Conveyance contain or extend
to no further or other Warranty or Covenant, than
againft the refpeCtive Perfans that {hall be required to
make or join in fnch Aifurances, and their refpeCl:ive
Heirs and Ai1igns, ACls and Incumbrances: And it is
hereby declared, covenanted and agreed, by and between all the faid Parties to there Prefents, that all and
4
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every [uch fl1rther Affurances to be had or made of
the faid Premiffes, or any Part thereof, {hall be and
enure to the only proper Ufe and Behoof of th~ faid
R. N. bis Heirs and Afiigns for ever; and to and for no
other Ufe, Intent or Purpofe whatfoever; or otherwife
howfoever. In fVitnejs, &c

.A Releafe of Freehold, and AlJignment of LeaJehold.
tripartite, ITlade,. &e. between R. R. (
T HISof Inde~tl1re
&e.
of the Brft Part SIr B. L. of &e. Bart.
"

E~g'

0'£ the fecond Part,

,

,

10. )

PUI!uanf

CO'llenaTit.

and A. C. of, {'fe. E[g; of the third
Parr: \Vhereas by Indentures of Leafe and Releafe, bearing D,ate refpeClively the twenty-ninth and thirtieth Days
of, & e. the Releafe being tripartite, and nlade or mentioned to be made between the faid Sir B. L. and T. L.
eldefl: Son and Heir apparent of the faid Sir B. L. of the
fiill Part, Sir P. M. of rv. H. Knt~ only Son and Execu·
tor of Sir P. M. late of G. S. in the County of .£\1. Knt.
of the fecond Part, and the faid R. R. of the third Part;
reciting among other Things, that the faid R. R. had
purchafed of the [aid Sir B. L. the ,l\1anors or Lordfhips
of N. S. and H.I and divers Meffuages, Lands, TeneInents and HereditaInents in the County of S. for the
Sum of I 300 I. and had by the Direaion of the [aid
Sir B. L. out of the [aid Purcha[e paid off and difcharged
and fatisfied the faid Sir P. M. the Son, the Sum 103491.
lOS. fecured by Mortgage on the Parifh of £-1. alias H.
St. .i'd. B. in the [aid County of S. ~nd the Manor, Lord{hip and Farm of G. and feveral Manors, Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments in G. S. & h' in the faid
County of S. and the third Part of feveral I:--Tereditaments
in the County of L. in the {aid Indenture particularly
mentioned, and hereafter by thefe Prefents granted, re ..
5E
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leafed, aiTigned and fet over, or intended fo to be: And
whereas the faid Sir B. L. and T. L. did agree with the
[aid R. R. that the faid· Parilli of Osborne, alias Usborn,
and St. M. B. the Manor of D. and other the MefTu:lges,
Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments, in the faid Indenture luentionerl, and nbt purchafed ·by the faid R. R.
fhould be a Security to the faid R. R. to proteCl the Premiifes by hirn purchafed, until a Cotnin9n Recovery
of the faid purchafed Manors and P-remiifes lliould be
had and fuffered, and the U fe thereof declared to be to
the U [e of the faid R. R. and his Heirs. It is by the
faid Indenture tripartite witndfed, that for the Confi;.
deration aforefaid, and in Confideration of the Sum of
lOS. to the faid Sir B. L. T. L. and Sir P. A1. the Son, in
l-Iand paid by the faid R. R. and for other Con:fiderations
therein mentioned, he the faid Sir P. M. the Son, (by and
\\rith the DireClion and Confent of the faid Sir B. L. and
T. L. teilified as. therein is mentioned, did bargain, fell,
St. M. Ii.
releafe and confirm the faid Parifhes of H.
and all and fin gular other the Premiifes, w hieb in and
by a certain Indenture, bearing Date on or about the
ninth Day of September, which was in the Year of
our Lord 1697, and made between the Reverend A. M.
DoClor of,
of the one Part, and the faid Sir B. L.
of the other Part, were demifed, granted; and to Farm
letten unto the faid Sir B. L. his Heirs and Ailigns, for
and during the natural Lives of him the faid Sir B. L.
Sir S; E. finee deceafed, and R. B. Efq; (now Sir R. E.
Knr.) and fince veiled in the faid Sir P. ~1. the Son, his
Heirs and Affigns, for and during the natural Lives of
Sir B. L. and Sir R. E. and the Life of the longer
Liver of them; To have and to hold the faid Parifbes and Premiil"es unto the faid R. R. his Heirs and
Affigns, during the natural Lives of the faid Sir B. L.
and Sir R. E. and the Life of the longeil Liver of them,
fubjeB: to the Rents and Covenants in the faid recited
Leafe contained: And it is further witneffed, by the
faid Indenture tripartite of the thirtieth Day of July

ac.

ac.
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laO: pail, that the [aid Sir P. M. by the Diretlion and
with the Confent of the [aid Sir B. L. and T. L. tefii.
fled alfo, as therein is mentioned, did bargain, fell,
aHign and fet over unto the faid R. R. all that the faid
Manor, or Lordfhip and Farm of G. in the faid
County of S. with its Rights, Members and Appurtenanc,es thereunto belonging, and all the third Part of
feveral Houfes in the County of L. and all and ungular
other the Premiffes, which in and by a certain Inden~ure of Bargain, Sale and Demife, bearing Date the
twenty-fourth Day of January in the Year of our Lord
I 70.0, made between the [aid Sir B. L. of the one Part,
and Sir R. G. ot~
of the other Part, were granted
find demifed to the [aid Sir R. G. his Executors, Adlni~
HratorB and Ailigns, for the Tenn of 2 000 Years, and
afterwards come to and velled in the faid Sir P. M. the
Son; To hold the [aid Manors, Lands and Premiffes
unto the faid R. R. his Execlltors, Adminifhators and
Ai1igns, for the Reudue of the [aid Term of 2000 Years
then to come and unexpired, without Impeachment of
Walle: Provided always, and it was by the faid Indenture declared and agreed, by and between the faid R. R.
and the [aid Sir B. L. and T. L. that if the fiid Sir B. L.
and T. L. {honid and did, before the End of Michaclmas
Term then next enfuing, fuffer one or more good Common Recoveries of the faid Manors of L. S. and H.
and other the 11effuages, Lands, Tenenlents and Hereditaments, purchafed by the faid R. R. of the [aid Sir
B. L. purfuant to the Covenants contained in an Indenture quadripartite, bearing al[o Date the faid thirtieth
Day of July Iaft pall, and made between the [aid Sir
B. L. and D. C. his \Vife, and the faid To L. of the firlt
Part, the [aid Sir P. M. the Son, of the fecond Part, the
faid R. R. of the third Part, and F. L. of Lincoln's Inn,
Lcfc. of the fourth Part, that then and in fnch Cafe, he
the faid R. R. his Heirs, Executors or Adtninillratars,
{bonId and \vould at the Requells, CoRs and Charges
in the Law of the [aid Sir B. L. his Heirs, Executors
or

ac.
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or Adtnli1if.1:ratdrs, retonvey the laid Fteehold Premiffes,
and reaHign the faid Ternl of 20eo Years to the faid
Sir B. L. his Heirs, Executors, Adlninif1:rators or Affi gns,
or to [nch Perfon or Perfons, as he or they fho'uld ap·
point, free from all Incumbrances,
And wheteas a
ComnJon Recovery of the [aid Manors of L. S. and
H. and other the Premiifes purchafed by the faid R. R~
as aforefaid, was in Michdelmas Term Iaft pafl: duly
had and' fuffered, and the [aid Recovery declared to be
to the Ufe of the [aid R. R. his Heirs and Afllgns for
ever : Now this Indenture witneiretb, that for and in
Confideration of the [aid Recovery fo fuffered, and the
U fes thereof fa declared as aforefaid; and in Confidera.l
tion of the Sum of Ids. of, & c. to the faid R. R. in
Hand paid by the faid Sir B.
at or bef()re the Enfeal ..
jng and Deli\Tery of thefe Prefents, the Receipt where . .
of,
acknowledged, and for divers other, &c. moving, he the faid R. R. in Perfornlance of the faid Ada
greement in the herein before recited Provifo contained,
at the Requefl of the faid Sir ,B. L. hath bargained, fold,
releafed and confirmed, and by thefe Prefents' doth bargain, &c. unto the faid Sir B. L. (in his actual Poffefflon now being, by Virtue of a Bargain and Sale to
hin) thereof made for one whole Year, by Indenture
bearing Date the Day next befi)re the Day of the Date
of theie Prefents, and by Force and Virtue of the Statute for transferring Ufes into Poffefllon,) and to hi£
Heirs, all that the aforefaid Parfonage of Osborne alias
Vsborn, and St. M. B. and all and ilngular other the
Premiffes, which in and by the faid herein before recited
Indentures of Leafe and Releafe, dated the twenty-ninth
and thirtieth Days of July Iafl pafl, were granted and
conveyed to the faid R. R. and his Heirs, for the Lives
of the faid Sir B. L. and Sir R. E. as aforefaid, and all the
Eftate, Right, Title, Claim and Demand whatfoever,
of hHn the faid R. R. of, into, or out of the faid Premiffes; To have and to hold the faid Parfonage and Pre-miifes, with their Appurtenances, unto the [aid Sir B. L.
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his Heirs and AfIigns, for and during the natural Lives
of the faid Sir B. L. and Sir R. E. and the Life of the
longeft Liver of them: And this Indenture further w itneffeth, that for the Confideration aforefaid, and in
Confideration of the Sum of lOS. of like lawful Money to the faid R. R. in Hand paid by the faid A. C.
at or befc>re, &c. the Receipt, &c. acknowledged, he
the faid'R.~R. at the Requeil, and by the DireClion of
the faid Sir B. L. tefiified by his being Party to, and
figning and fealing thefe Preients, hath bargained; fold;
aHigned, fet over and transferred, and by thefe Prefents
doth bargain, fell, ailign, fet over and transfer unto
the faid A. C. his Executors, Adminiilrators and AiTigns,
all that the Manor or Lordfhip and Fann of G. in the [aid
. County; and alfo all the third Part of the feveral Hou[es
in the County of L. and all and fingular other the
Premiffes in the [aid herein before recited Indenture of
the thirtieth of July lail contained, and which Were
by Indenture bargained, fold, af11gned and fet over by
the faid Sir P. AI. the Son, to the faid R. R. his Execu",
tors, Adnlinifirators and AHigns, for the Refidue of the
faid Term of 2 000 Years as aforefaid, and an the Eol
flate, Right, Title, Term or Tenns for Years, Pro~
perty, Claim and Delnand whatfoever, of the faid R. R.
of, into, or Ollt of the faid ]Vlanor, or Lordfhip and
Farm, and other the faid )afl: Inentioned Premiffes, every
or any Part thereof; To have and to hold the faid Manor,
Lands and PrelniiTes hereby ailigned and fet over,or intended fa to be, with .their and every of their Appurtenances,
unto the faid A. C. his Executors, Adminifl:rators and A[..
figns, fronl henceforth, for and during a1l the Reft, Refi ..
due and Remainder of the faid Term of 2000 Years, yet
to catne and unexpired, without Impeacbment of \VaHe 1
in Trull neverthelefs for tbe faid Sir B. L. his Heirs and
Affigns, to the Intent the f:lid Tern1 Inay not be t.l10rt-gageg, but may wait upon and attend the Reveriion,
Fee-fimple and Inheritance of the faid Manor and PremiKes, and may be liable ~md fu hjecl: to [uch Difpofi..
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tions, as the {aid Sir B. L. his Heirs or Aiflgns fhall
make thereof; and the [aid R. R. for bimfelf, his Heirs,
Executors and Adminiftrators, doth covenant, promife and
grant, to and with the [aid B. L. his Heirs, Executors,
Adnlinifirators and A{ftgns, that he the faid R. R. hath
not wittingly or willingly done, c01ll1nitted or fuff'ered
any ACl:, Matter or Thing, whereby the faid Premiifes
hereby refpeCl:ively granted and a[lgned, are or may be
incumbred or impeached, in Title, Charge, Eflate or
otherwife how[oever. In witnefs, &c.

.A Releafe: 'Two Per:fOns, _fei~ed of an Eflate which
is Mortgaged to two other Perfons, conroey the
fame to be laid for the Payment of the Mortgage

- D6bt.

( I I. )

At largt.

At large.

THIS Indenture tripartite made, &c. between W. W.
of, &c. and B. M. of, &c. of the fira Part, N. J.
of, & c. and W. D. of, &c. of the fecond Part, and W. J.
of, &c. and W. v. of, &c. of the third Part: \Vbereas the
faid w. W. and B. M. frand feized to them and their
Heirs, of and in the Capital Meffuage or 1tfanfionHoufe, called B. in the Parilh of L. in the County of
H. and aU and finglliar the Houfes, Outhoufes, ,Build ..
ings, Barns, Stables, Dove·hollfes, Orchards, Qardens,
Fifh-Ponds, Moats and Appurtenances, to the [aid Ca.
pital lvfeifuage belonging, containing about I 5' Acres,
and an that, &c. And whereas the faid Premi£fes are
mortgaged to the [aid N. 1. and JV. D. fOf- 5' 00 /. Now
this Indenture witneffeth, that for the better fecnrinK
and fpeedier raifing the faid mortgage Debt of ;00 I. and
all IntereH due or to grow due for the fame, and in Confideration of the Sum of lOs. of, &c. to the faid w. w.
and B.Al. in Hand paid by the faid 1'11. J. and W. v. at and
before, &c. and for other good Cauies, &c. efpeci?lly
I
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lTIoving, they the faid W. W. and B. M. by the bireClion
and Appointnlent of the faid N. J. and W. D. tefiified
by their being Parties to and Signing and Sealing there
Prefents, have, and eaeh ·of them hath; bargained, fold,
. aHigned, releafed and confirmed, and by thefe Prefents
do, and each of theln doth, bargain, & c. unto the faid
Jr. J. and JV, V. [in their actual PojJeffion, &c. as in others.]
all that the faid Capital l\1effllage~ ac. and the Rever·
fion, & c. and all the Efiate, & c. of the faid JV. W. and
B. M. in and to the fame; To have and to hold the faid
Capital 11effuage, & c. nnto the faid W. 1- and H'. V.
their Heirs and Ailigns, to the only Ufe and Behoof of
the faid 111. J. and 11'. V. their Heirs and Ailigns for
ever, .on the Trufis and Confidences, and to the Ends,
Intents and Purpofes herein after mentioned, (that is to
fay,) upon Truil:, that they the faid W. J. and TV. //:
and the Survivor of theln, and the Heirs of fuch Sur..
vivor {ball and do, as foon as conveniently may be,
fell the faid Capital Meffuage, and all and iingular the Power to lell.
faid Prenliffes hereby bargained and fold, or intended fo
to be, and by and out of the Money arifing by fuch
Sale, in the Edl: Place, payoff and difcharge the faid
Mortgage Debt of 500 I. and all Interell due, or to
grow due for the fame, together with the CoHs, Charges,
Damages and Expenees of the faid N. J. and W. D. and
after Paynlent thereof on this further Trufi:, to pay the FurtherTrup.
Refidue of the Money arifing by fueh Sale, the faid
Trufiees Charges and Expenees, occai'ioned by the Trull
in theln repofed, being firfi deduCled, to [nch Perfon And apply t~
and Perfons, and to fnch U fe and U fes ' p
and l
on u
fuchs
pay the Surto the
Trufis as the faid Premiifes hereby bargained and fold fame O[el as
, Ie .to, at an d belore
r
h
.
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thefaidPrewere Ilab
t e ExecutIon 0 thIs Pre- miffer.ftood h~·
fent Conveyance; and the faid ff. HT. and B. M. each fore the Sale
fOl~ hilnfelf {everaJly, and not jointly, nor one of them ~;~:~;~It/t.
for the other, or for the AEt, Heir, Executor or Adminiftrator of the other, doth hereby covenant, promife
and grant, to and with rv. 'J, and 11'. V. their Heirs
and AtTIgns, that it {han and may be lawful to and for
the
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the faid TV. J. and W. V. their Heirs and AffIgns, on the
,!,ufleeJ to er;~ Trufis aforefaid, peaceably and quietly to have, hold,
~:fi::fo,e. occupy, poffefs and enjoy the faid Capital Meffuage,
[aid
Lands, Tenements, Hereditaments and Premi{fes hereby b:ugained and fold, or intended fo to be, withollt
any the Let, Suit or Diflurbance of or by the [aid ~v. 11'.
and B. ~1. or any clainling or to claim, by, from or under
them, or by their Means, Confent, Privity or Procure ..
Inent. In fflitnefs, &c.

To be executed by all Parties.

A Releafe of Right, from P. D. to C. D. his Son,
of, in,. to all, &c. granted and conveyed ~y Sir
E. S. to the faid P. D. and C. D. and their Heirs,
to the Ufo of them and their Heirs, in Truft jor
the (aid P. D. and his Heirs.
(12.) THIS Indenture made, &c. betweenP.D.of, ~c.

E[q; of the one Part, and c. D. E[q; Son and
Heir apparent of the [aid P. D. of the other Part:
Whereas by Indenture of Bargain and Sale, inroHed in
Chancery dated on or about the tenth Day of Februar.y,
\V hich was in the Year of OLlr Lord I 7 I 9, Sir E. s. of:
&c. Knt. for the Confideration therein mentioned, did
grant and convey to the [aid P. D. and C. D. and their
Heirs, to the U fe of them and their Heirs, in Trufl:
for the [aid P. D. and his Heirs, all that the Manor of
1v.1. in the County of K. and divers other Lands, Tenements and Hereditan1ents, therein and herein after particularl y mentioned, (except as therein is excepted,) as, jn
and by the [aid Indenture, relation being thereunto had,
lTIay more fully and at large appear: And \vhereas it
was the Intention of the [aid P. D. at the Time of the
Jaid Purchafe, that the faid Farms, Lands a1}d Tenements
I
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ments in the faid Indenture mentioned thould be purchafed for the Benefit of his [aid Son C. D. Except the
Manor and Royalty of M. which the faid P. D. refolved
to referve and keep to himfelf: N ow this Indenture
witneffeth, that the [aid P. D. for and in Confideration of
the natural Love and AtfeClion \V hich he hath and beareth to the [aid C. D. his Son, and for divers other good
and valuable Confiderations hin] hereunto moving, he
the faid P. D. remifed, releafed, and for ever quitclaimed and confirmed, and by thefe Prefents doth flIlly,
clearly and abfolutely remife, releafe, and for ever quitclailn un to the faid c. D. his Heirs and AiTlgns, all fuch
lifiate, Right, Title, Interefi, Property, Claim and
Demand, both in Law and Equity, which he the [aid
P. D. hath or ought to have, or can or Inay claim, of,
in, and to all that Meffuage or Tenement in M. afore[aid, formerly in the Occupation of T. W. and all Yards,
Backfides, Orchards) Gardens, Lands and A ppurtenances to the fame belonging, and all that, &c. and all
other the Lands and Tenemen ts of the faid P. D.
pllrchaCed of the faid Sir E. S. as aforefaid, except the
,Nlanor of M. and the Qlit-Rents, Chief-Rents, Leet,
Royalties, Privileges" Heriots and other Services to
the [aid lVlanor belonging; To have and to hold the faid
l\1effuages, Lands, Tenenlents, Hereditaments, and all
anJ fin gular other the PrenliiTes, (except as is herein befure excepted,) unto the faid C. D. his Heirs and AiTJgns,
to the only proper Ufe and Behoof of him the faid C. D.
his Heirs and AiTlgns for ever; fo that he the fai1d
P. D. no Manner of Efiate, Right, Title, or Interefi,
fhall and will have, challenge, claim or dernand, in
or to the faid PrelniiTes hereby releafed, or any Part or
Parcel thereof, but of and from all fuch Efiate, Right,
Title and IntereLl, Ihall and will for ever hereafter be
barred by thefe PreCents; and the faid P. D. for himfelf,
his Heirs, Executors and Adminiftrators, doth covenant, prOlnife and grant to and .with the faid C. D. his
Heirs and AiTlgns in Manner and Form following, (that

,
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is to fay,) that he the faid P. D. hath not, at any Tim~
heretofore, wittingly or willingly done, committed or
fuffered any Aa, Matter or Thing, whereby or by
Means whereof the faid Premiifes are or may be incumbred. in' Title, Charge; Eftate, or otherwife howfoever;
and further, that he the [aid P. D. {hall and will at any
Titne hereafter, upon the rea(onable Requefi, Cofis and
Charges in the Law, of the [aid P. D. his Heirs or Affigns, do or caufe to be done any further or other lawful and reafonable Act, Matter or Thing, for the further and better alluring, releafing and confirming the
[aid Premiifes to the faid C. D. his Heirs and Ai1ign~, be
it by Fine or Fines, Common Recovery or Common
Recoveries, or by any other lawful or reafonable Conveyance and Affurance in the Law whatfoever, as by the
faid c. D. his Heirs or Affigns, or his or their Counfe!
learned in the Law, {hall be reafonably devifed, advifed
or required. In Witnefs, &c.
This Indenture made, &c. between Sir T. C. of, &c.
Bart. R. H. of, &c. Efq; H. P. of, &c. E[q; and N. P.
of, & c. Efq; of the one Part, and the Reverend 1. w.
DoClor in Divinity, the Principal, Fellows and Scholars
of J. College, within the City and Univerfity of Oxford, of QIeen E.'s Foundation, of the other Part,
witneffeth, that as well for and in Confideration of
the Sum of I 500 1. of, & c. to the faid Sir T. W. R. H.
H. P. and N. P. in Hand well and truly paid by the faid
Principal, Fellows aBd Scholars, at the Execution of thefe
Prefents, the Receipt whereof they the [aid Sir T. W.
R. H. H. P. and N. P. do, and each and every of them
doth hereby acknowledge and confefs, and thereof and
of every Part and Parcel thereof, do and each of them
doth, by thefe Prefents, releafe, acquit and difcharge
the faid Principal, Fellows and Scholars, and their Sueceffi)rs, as alfo for divers other good and valuable Confiderations hereunto efpecially moving, they the faid
Sir T. W. R. H. H. P. and N. P. have, and each and
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every of them hath, granted, aliened, bargained and
fold, and by thefe Prefents do and each and every of
them doth grant, affign, bargain and fell unto the' faid
Principal, Fellows and Scholars, and their Succeifors, all
that the Advowfon, Patronage, Right of Patronage;
Gift, Nomination, Prefentation, free Difpofition and
Donation, of, in and to the .Parifh Church of, & c. in the
County of L. with all and fin gular the Rights, Mem ..
bers and Appurtenances, and· the Reverfion and Rever ..
fions, Remainder and Retnainders thereof, and all the
EHate, Right, Title, Intereft, Truft, Property, Claim
and Demand whatfoever, of the· faid Sir T. W. &e.
and of each and every of theIn, of, in and to the faid
Advowfon and Premiffes, together with all Deeds, Evidences and \Vritings, touching or concerning the fame,
which are now in their, any or either of their Cufiody or
Po ffefIion, or which they, or any, or either of thenl can
or may come by without Suit in Law; To have and to
hold the faid Advowfon, Patronage, Right of Patronage;
Gift, Nomination, Prefentation, free Difpofition and
Donation, of, in and to the faid Parilli Church of, &e.
aforefaid, with its Rights, Members and Appurtenances,
unto the faid Principal, Fellows and Scholars and their
Succeifors, to the only Ufe of the faid Principal, Fellows
and Schobrs and their Succeffors for ever; and the faid
Sir T. »: for himfelf, his Heirs, Executors and Adlnin iH:rators, doth by thefe Prefents covenant with the
faid IJrinci pal, Fellows and Scholars a.nd their Succeifors,
that he the faid Sir T. W. hath not heretofore made,
done, committed or executed, or wittingly or willingly
fuffered to be done any ACl, Matter or Thing, whereby
or wherewith the [aid Advowfon with its Rights, Members and Appurtenances, is or may ,be charged, impeached or inclunbred in Title, Charge, EH:ate or other..
wife howfoever, [the lik~ for R. H. and the like for N. P']
and the faid II. for himfelf, his Heirs, Executors, Ad ..
lniniftrators and A/Egns, and for every of them, doth
covenant with the faid Principal, Fellows and Scholars,
and
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and their Succetfors by theie Prefents, in Manner fol.
lowing, (that is to fay,) that for and notwithfianding
any At!, Matter or Thing whatfoever,. by theln the faid
Sir T. W. R. H. H. P. and N. P. any or either of them,
or by Sir H. P. at any Tilne heretofore done, committed
or executed to the contrary, they the faid Sir T. r1'.
R. H. H. P. and N. P. are, or fOlne, or one of them is
feized of the faid Advowfon and Premiifes, of a good,
fure, perfea and abfolute Efiate of Inheritance in Feefimple, and that for and notwithfianding any fuch ACt
or Thing as aforefaid, they the faid Sir T. W. R. H.
H. P. and N. P. have, or fome, or one of then1, hath good
Right, full Power. and lawful Authority to grant and
convey the faid Advowfon and Premiffes unto the faid
Principal, Fellows and Scholars, and their Succeifors,
according to the true Intent and ~leaning of thefe Pretents; and further that he the [aid H. P. and the faid Sir
H. P. deceafed, have not, nor either of them hath at any
heretofore, done, or wittingly or willingly fuffered Time
to be done, any Acr, Matter or Thing w hatf()ever, \V hereby the faid Advowfon, with its Rights, Metnbers and A ppurtenances, is or may be impeached, charged or iOCllmbred, in Title, Charge, EHate or othenvife how[oever;
and that the faid Advo:vfon, with its Rights, Nlembns
and Appurtenances, from henceforth for ever hereafter
fhall remain, continue and be unto the [aid Principal,
Fellows and Scholars, and their Succeifors, free and
clear, and freely and clearly acquitted, exonerated and
'difcharged, of and from all and all Manner of former
and other Bargains, Sales, Gifts, Grants, Feoffments,
Ufes, Jointures, Dowers, Intails, Efbtes and Incumbrances whatfoever, had, made, committed, done, acknowledged or fuffered by the £aid H. P. or by the faid Sir
H. P. deceafed; and further, that they the [aid Sir T. W.
R. H. H. P. and N. P. and their Heirs, Execlltors and Adminifirators, and every of them, and all and every other
Perfon and Perfons whatfoever, having or lawfully claiming, or which fhall or m:;ty at any Time or Tin1es here4
aft~r
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~after hav~ or lawfully clailu any Efiate, Right, Tide
or Interefi, of, in, or to the [aid Advowfon, with its
Rights, Members and Appurtenances, or of, in; or to
any Parcel thereof, by, fronl or under the faid Sir
T. "l'v. R. H. H. P. and N. P. or any or either of theIn,
or by, from or under the faid Sir H. P. deceafed, fhall
and will, from Time to Tilne and at all Times hereafter, within the Space of fifteen Years, upon the rea ..
fonable Requefi, and at the Colls and Charges, in the
Law, of the faid Principal, Fellows and Scholars, or
their Succeffors, make, do, acknowledge, levy, fuffer,
perform and execute~ or cau[e to' be made, done, acknowledged, levied, fuffered, performed and executed~
-all and every fuch further and other lawful and reafon·
able AS:, Matter or Thing; or Atls, Matters or Things,
Conveyances and Affurances in the Law whatfoever,
for the further, better, more perfe~ and abfolute Conveying and Aifl1ring the faid Advowfon~ with its Rights,
Members and Appurtenances, unto the faid Principal;
Fellows and Scholars, 'and their SucceiTors, to the Ufe
of the faidPrincipal, Fellows and Scholars, and their
Succeffors for ever, as by the faid Principal, F ellows
and Scholars, and their Succeifors, or their CounfeI learned in the Law, {hall be reafonably devifed, ad·
vifed and required, fa as fuch further or other Affurances,
or any of them, do or {hall not contain any further or
other Covenants, than only. againft the Parties thereunto
refpeClively; and fa as the Party or Parries, that {hall
be required to make fuch further or other A{furances}
be not compelled to travel furt,her than the Space of
ten Miles from their Abodes, for doing thereo£ In l'Vitnefs
whereof to the one Part of thefe Indentures, remaining
with the faid Principal, Fellows and Scholars, "the faid
Sir T. 111. R. H. H. P. and N. P. have fet their Hands
and Seals, and to the other Part thereof, remaining with
the [aid Sir T. 1V. R. H. H. P. and N. P. the faid Prin ..
cipal, Fellows and Scholars have fet their COnlmOn" Seal,
the Day and Year fidl: above written.,
,
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.A. Releafe of a Promife (and Watch,) relating to
Watch.
(

I

3. )

(t

I w.do o.hereby
Efg; Son and Heir of R. o. late of London, Efg;,
acknowledge, that
of the Parilli of
E. V.

St. A. H. in the County of M. Gent. hath this Day paid
me the Sum of I 2 I. I 2 s. in full of a Promife by him
Inade, touching a Watch, to be given me on Sale of a
certain Farm in B. now in the Occupation of D. B. fold
to M. B. I do hereby' releafe and difcharge the faid E. V.
from all Promifes, Atlions and Demands, touching the
faid Watch or relating thereunto. Witnefs my Hand
and Seal this tenth Day of July One Thoufand, tic.

Sealed and delivered in the
Prefence of

-A Releafe where Lands are purchafed 'with Perfln,al Eflate, and Jettled according to Ufls declared
in a Will.
( 14·)
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HI S Indenture quadripartite, made, &c. between
T. M. of, &c. Efg; heretofore called T. B. only
Son and Heir of TY. B. and A. his \Vife, \\' bich faid A.
was fole Daughter and Heirefs of c. M. late of, &c.
deceafed, of the hrft Part, C. N. of, &c. Efq; and,
J. F. the elder, of, &c. Efq; of the fecond Part, H. C.
of, &c. Efq; J. D. of, ?:ic. Gent. of the third I)arr,
and B. B. of, & c. Gent. of the fourth Part: ,Vhereas
H. M. late of, & c. Efg; in and by his Lafi 'Vill and
Teftament, dated, &c. did give, devife and bequeath
·all his Mortgage, Bank Stock, South-Sea Company Stock,
Eaft-India Stock, Annuities, commonly called South-Sea
I
Annuities,

~tltaft+
Anntlltles, unto the aforefaid T. M. C. N. and .7. F.
.the Elder, and to the Survivor and Survivors of them,
and the Executors and Adminiflrators of fuch SurViVOl'.,
upon Trufi, and to the Intent that they {houlu, fo foon
as poiTible, therewith buy or purchafe Manors, lvfeifuages, Lands and Tenements, in the Counties of S. or T.
of good freehold Eflate or Copyhold of Inheritance,
and pay for the fame by and out of the Monies and
Produce that {bonld arife, or be made by the calling
and receiving in the Monies on the faid Mortgages, or
aHigning thein over to others; and by Sale or Transfer
of the [aid Stocks and Annuities, and fettle the fame Ma...
nors, Meffuages, Lands and Tenelnents fo bought or
purchafed, to the faine Dfes, Intents and Purpoies, as
in the faid \Vill, and herein after is tnentioned; and the
faid Tefiator, after his Debts and funeral Charges in
his [aid \Vill particularly luentioned, fatisfied and paid,
devifed all the Reil: and Refidl1e of his Perfonal EHate,
Goods, Chattels, Plate and Jewels, to his Executor~,
upon Trull, that they iliould difpofe thereof to the beft
Advantage, and with the !vloney, 'as fc)on as pollible,
therewith buy or purchafe ~1anors, Lands and TeneInents in the fame Counties, and let the fame to the
falne Perfons, and to the fanle D fes, Intents and Purpores, as in the faid "Vin of the faid H. M. and herein
after is Inentioned, and of his [aid \Vill, the [aid H. M.
did conHitute and appoint the faid To !f. C. N.
and J. F. the Elder, his Executors and Adminillrators
in and by the faid Lafi Will' and Tefiament of the
faid H. M. duly proved in the Prerogative Court of
Canterbury, Relation being- thereunto had, it doth and
Inay more fully and at large appear; and whereas the
faid T. M. being feized to hiln and his Heirs, of the
Manor of TV. the 1vleffuage called G. and divers Lands,
Tenements and Hereditanlents herein aft~r particularly
nlentioned, of a good EHate of Inheritance in Fee-fimpIe of the yearly \:~alue of 140 I. hath in Confideration of
the Stun of, &c. being the fuJI Confideration f(w the
.
abfolute
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abfolute Purchafe of the faid Premiffes, agreed to grant
and convey the fame to fuch Dfes, Intents and Purpoies, as the Manors, Lands, 'I'enements and Heredita ..
ments, in and by the faid herein before recited Will of
the faid H. .L\1. direCled to be purchafed, are declared
ihould be fettled, which the faid c. N. and 1. F. the
Elder, have agreed to. N O\V this Indenture witneifeth,
that for and in Confideration of the Sum of, ~c.
of lawfulNloney of Great Britain, (which faid Sum of:
& c. is Part of the Perfonal Efiate of the faid H. M.
decea[ed,) to the faid T. M. in Hand paid by the faid
C. N. and 1. F. the Elder, at or before the Enfealing
and Delivery of thefe Prefents, the Receipt whereof
the faid T. .£\f. doth hereby acknowledge, and thereot:
and of and from every Part and Parcel thereof, doth
acquit, releafe, and for ever difcharge the faid C. N.
and 1. F. the Elder, their Heirs, Executors and Adminifirators by thefe Prefents; and for and in Confideration
of the further Sum of 5 s. of like Money, to the faid
T. M. in Hand alfo paid by the faid B. B. at or before
the Enfealing and Delivery of thefe Prefents,' the Receipt \V hereof is hereby alfo acknowledged, and for
other good Caufes and Confiderations hereunto efpecially
nl0ving, he the faid T. .L\1. by the exprefs Diretl:ion and
Appointment of the faid C. N. and 1. F. the Elder,
teitified by their being Parties, and Signing and Sealing
thefe Preients, hath granted, bargained, fold, aliened
releafed and confirmed, and by thefe Prefents doth fully,
clearly and abfolutely grant, bargain, fell, alien, releafe
and confinn unto the {aid B. B. (in his aB:ual PoiTefIion,
now being by Virtue of a Bargain and Sale to him thereof
Inade, by Indenture bearing Date the Day next before the
Day of the Date of thefe Prefents, for the Confideration
therein mentioned, and by Force and Virtue of the
Statute for transferring Ufes into PoiTeIIion,) his Heirs
and Aillgns, all that the Manor of W. with the Rights,
Members and Appurtenances, in the County of K.
and all that Meffuage or Tenement called G. ~c. in
I

the
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the County of K. and all Lands,
and
the Rever- WordJ,
,11/ f!,eneral
l' .
fioo, &c. and all the Eftate, b'c. 0 f the laId T. M. Of1
'in and to the fame, and all Deeds, Evidences, Muni;.
ments and Writings,
the faid Copies to be taken
at the proper Coils and Charges of the [aid c. N. and J. F.
the Elder; To have and to hold the faid Manors, Mef..
fuages, Lands, Tenements Hereditanlents, and all and
fin gular other the Premiifes hereby granted and releafed,
or intended fo to be, with their and every of their
Rights, Melnbers and Appurtenances, unto the faid B. B.
his Heirs and Afiigns, to the feveral Ufes, Intents and
Purpofes, and on the Trufis, and fubjeet to the Provifoes
and Lilnitatioos herein after mentioned, declared and
exprefTed, (that is to fay,) to the Ufe and Behoof of
the [aid T. M. for and during the Ternl of ten Years,
froni the Date of the faid herein before recited \Vill ofW;/n th'
,the faid H. 1\1. if he the faid T. M. {haH fo long live, and
if M. B. in the 'ViII ,mentioned, \Yife of T. B. of, &,.
late M. M. half Sifter of the laid H. M. {hall not have
IfI'ue Male born of her Body, during the faid Term of
twelve Years; but in Cafe the faid M. B. fhaH have
lffue Male born of her Body, within the faid Term of
twelve Years, then to the Ufe and Behoof of the brfi
Son of the Body of the faid M. B. iifuing, and the
Heirs Male of the Body of fuch Erft Son to be begot,ten; and for Default of [uch Iffue, to the Ufe and Behoof of the fecond, third, fC)Luth, and all and every
other Sons of the faid M. B. to be begotten feverall y and
fuccefIively, and in Remainder one after another, as
they and e\Tery of them {hall be in Seigniority of Age,
and Priority of Birth, and of 'the feveral and refpetti ve
.Heirs 1vfale of the Body and Bodies of ::dl and every
fuch Son and Sons lawfully iiTuing; the Elder of fueh
Sons, and the Heirs Males of his and their Body and
Bodies iifuing, being always to be preferred, and to
take before the Younger of fuch ~ons, and the Heirs
Males of his and their Bodies iffuing; and in Default
of fuch Iifue, to the U fe and Behoof of the [aid T. ..\E.

ac.
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for and during the Term of his natural Life, and from
and after the Detennination of that Eilate, then to the
U fe and Behoof of the [aid H. C. and J. D. and their
Heirs, for and during the Life of the faid T. M. upon
Trull to preferve the contingent Renlainders, herein afte~
litnited from being defiroyed; and for that End and
Purpofe to make Entries and bring ACtions, as Occafion
!hall require; but neverthelefs to pennit and fuffer the
faid T. .!vi. to receive the Rents and Profits of the faid
Premiffes hereby granted and releafed, during the Term
of his natural Life; and from and after his Deceafe;
then to the Ufe and Behoo~ of the hrll Son of the Body
of the faid T. M. lawfull y to be begbtten, anc;l of the
I-Ieirs Males of the Body of fLlch hrft Son lawfully iifuing;
and in Default of fuch liTue, then to the Ufe and
Behoof of the fecond, third, fourth, hft h, and all and
every other Son and Sons of the Body of the faid T. M.
lawfLllly to be begotten, feveralIy, fucceffive1y and in
Renlainder, one after another, as they and every of
theln {hall be in Seniority of Age, and Priority of Birth,
and of the feveral and refpeClive Heirs Males of the
feveral and refpeClive Body and Bodies lawfully liTuing;
the Elder of fuch Sons, and the Heirs Males of their
Body and Bodies i[uing, being always to be preferred,
and to take before the younger of fuch Sons, and the
Heirs !vlales of his and their Body and Bodies iffuing;
and in Default of fuch liTue, then to the Ufe and Be ..
hoof of the Right Heirs of the faid T. 1'1. for ever: And
the faid T. M. for himfelf, his Heirs, Executors and
Adminifirators, doth covenant, promife and grant, to
and with the faid C. No and J. F. the Elder, their
Heirs, Execlltors and Adtniniftrators by thefe Prefents,
that the faid To M. at the Time of the Enfealing ;Jr,d
Delivery of thefe Prefents, is jufily, lawfully and abfolutely feized of the faid Manor, MeiTnages, Tenements,
Lands 1 Hereditalnents and Premiffes, hereby granted
and releafed, or intended fo to be, with their and every
of their Rights, Members and Appurtenances, of a good,
2
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(ure, abfolute and indefeazable Efiate of Inheritance
in Fee-iimple, and hath in himfelf good Right, full
Power, and lawful and ab{(}lute Authority to grant thco
fame, to the U fes aforefaid; and that the fatne PreInifTes iliall be accordingly enjoyed, without any the Let,
Suit or Difiurbance of the {aid T. M. his Heirs or A[£gns, or any claiming or to claim, by, frOln or tlnder
the faid TV. B. and A. his \Vife, both deceafed, late Fatber and Mother of the {aid T. M. C. Ai. late Grandfather of the [aid T. ./.\1. or any other the Ancefiors of
the {aid T. M. and that free from all manner of Titles,
Charges, Efiates or Incumbrances whatfoever, had,
made, done, cOlnmiued or fuffered by the faid T. M.
W. B. and A. his \Vife, Father and Mother of the faid
T. J1. or the faid C. 1\1. his Grandfather, or any or either
of them, or any claiming or to claim, by, from or under them, any or either of thetn; and funher, that the
[aid T. 1\1. [as in others.] . In Witnejs, &c.

A Releafe

of a Trt4jl,

and of all At'lions.

to \\'hom ~h~fe Prefen:s {hall c~lne, R.
of, (
T o&c.all Gent.
AdmmIihator, with the \\. III annexed, of
B.

Sir E. L. late of, 6'c. Bart. deceafed, fendeth Greeting:
\Vhereas the faid· Sir E. L. did in his Life-Tilne purchafe 4000 1. Stock in the South-Sea Company, in the
Name of A. D. of, &e. Efq; And whereas all the In ..
terell incurred and grown due for the faid Stock, during
the {aid Sir E. L.'5 Life-Tio1e, \vas received by the {aid
Sir E. L. and the faid A. D hath received fince his Dearh
for the Interefi of the {aid Stock, the Sunl of 200 I.
la wful Money of Great Britain: And \V hereas the faid
A. D. at the Requeft of the faid R. !3~ hath transferred
the faid Stock to hin1 the faid R. L. and paid him the
faid R. L .. the $unl of: &c. in full of all 1Ioney dne
on

1). )
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on the faid Trufi Account : Now know ye; that the
faid R. L. doth hereby acknowledge, that the faid A. D.
hath transferred the faid South-Sea Stock to the faid
A. D. and pajd the faid Sum of, & c. to him, in full Per~
formance of the Truft repofed by the faid Sir E. L. in
the faid A. D. and therefore the faid, Sir R. L. doth here ..
by acquit, releafe, and difcharge the faid A. D. his Heirs,
Execlltors and Adminiftrators, of and from the faid
'I'rufi and Trua-Money, and all AClion and AClions,
Caufe and Caufes of AClion, Sum and Sums of Money,
Accounts, Reckonings, Claims and Demands'whatfoever,
,from the Beginning of the World to the Day of the
Date of thefe Prefents. In Witnejs, &c•

.A Releafe to one that paid l~ t. to be freed from keeping a Baflard Child.

( 16.)
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all Chrifiian People, &c. We A. B. of, b'c. and
C. D. of, &c. the nq.w (p~efent) Overfeers of the
Poor for the [aid Parifh of B. fend greeting: \Vhereas
there was a Ballard Child born within the [aid Parifh
of B. begotten on the Body of one H E. and whereas
R. C. of, &c. is adjudged the reputed Father thereof;
and whereas it is agreed by and between the faid A. B.
and c. D. and the Reft of the Inhabitants of tbe faid
Parifh of B. and the faid R. C. that for and in Confideration of the Sum of 20 I. of, & c. to be paid to us the
Overfeers for the Poor, by the faid R. C. we the faid
Overfeers and our Succeffors, and the Refi of the Inhabitants of the faid Parifu of B. fhould provide for and
take Care of and maintain the faid Child, ~nd fave
harmlefs and indemnify the [aid R. C. of and from the
keeping and maintllining it', and of and from all Taxes,
Charges and Payments now already or hereafter to be taxed
or charged upon the faid R. C. for or in RefpeCl thereof:·
2 '
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Now know ye, that we the faid A. B. and C. D. ha\re,
according to, and in full of the [aid Agreement, had and
received of the faid R. C. the Sum of 20 I. and do by and
with the Confent and DireClion, and for and in the
Behalf of our felves, and the Reil: of the Inhabitants
of the faid Pariih of B. acquit, releafe, and for e\'er
difcharge bilTI the faid R. c. fronl the faid Sum of 20 I.
and of and frolll the Keeping or 1\1aintaining the faid
Child, and of and from all Taxes, Charges and Paynlents now or hereafter to be taxed or charged upon
the [aid R. C. for or concerning the fame. In Wit ..
nejs, &c.

A Releafe of 'Thirds and cuftomary Ejlate, hy Vir- 70 tbe Htir
tue of the Cuflom of the City oj London, or Law.
al

otherwife·
aU Men by thefe Prefents, That I R. R. ( 17')
K NOW
\Vidow and Relict of R. R. late of L. deceafed, as
well in Perh)rmance of a certain Agreement, nlentioned
and contained in certain Indentures, bearing equal Date
herewith, and tnade or mentioned to be made between
Ole the [aid R. R. of the one Part, and E. R. of L. Goldftnith, nly only Child, of the other Part, as for divers
other, &c. hereunto efpecially n10ving, have remifed, re ..
leafed, and for e\'er quit-claimed, and by thefe Prefents
do fully, clearly and abfolutely remife, releafe, and for
ever quit .. clainl unto N. O. of~ Vc. Erg; and N. P. of,
&c. Goldfmith, Executors of the LC1H \Vill and Tefia ..
tnent of the faid R. R. nly .Husband, all 111y Thirds,
cuftomary Efiate, Right, Title and Interefl-, of, in and
to the IJerfonal Efiate of the faid R. R. n1y Husoand,
due to me, either by the cunom of the City of London, or otherwife how[oever; and all A[tion and ActIOns, Cau[e and Caufes of AB:ions, Suits, both in Law,
5K
Equity,

l'ttlraft.
Equity, in the Spiritual, Mayor's Court, or any Court
w hatfoever, Bonds, Bills, Specialties, Trefpa{fes, Damages,
Aaions and Demands whatfoever, which againfi the
faid N.
and N. P. as Executors aforefaid, I ever had,
or which I, my Heirs, Executors or .Apminiftrators :fhall
or may have, challenge, clailn or demand; of, in, to
or out of the A{fets and Perfonal Efiate of my faid Hus ..
band, by Virtue of the Cuftom of London, or other,"\Tife, for or by Reafon of any Matter, Caufe or Thing
whatfoever, or otherwife howfoever, from the Beginning of the \Vorld to the Day of the Date of thefe
Prefents. In Witnefs \V hereof, I the faid R. R. have
hereunto fet my Hand and Seal, this fjdl Day of June
in the fifth Year of, tic. Annoq; Domini, &c.

o.

Sealed, &c.

.A Releafe of Carve/kind Lands hy the elder Brother;
with the Concurrence of the ),ounger Brothers.
( 18.) THIS Indenture made, &c. between M. B. of, &c.

and E. his \Vife, J. B. and H. B. both of L. M.
the three Surviving Nephews and Heirs in Gavelkind of
B. late of, &c. in the County of IC. deceafed, of
the one Part, and c. K. of, & c. of the other Part., witneiTeth, that for and in Confideration of the Sum
i,'i'c. of, & c. to the faid W. B. in Hand well and truI y
paid by the faid C. K. at or, & c. of there Prefents, being
the Confid~ration Money for the abfolute vefl:ing of
the Eftate of Inheritance in Fee-fimple, in PoiTef1ion, of
and in the 1,,1anor, Capital MefTuage, 1-feiTuages or
Farms, Lands and Hereditaments herein after men ..
tioned to be hereby releafed, and being the fame Sum
of, b'c. mentioned to be the Confideration of an Indenture of Bargain and Sale, bearing even Date here..
2
with,

w.

or

with, and n1ade between the [aid M. B. of the o11e Part,
and the [aid c. K. of the other Part, and intended to
be inrolled in the High Court of ChanCel)', (the Receipt
of which [aid Sum ot~ &c. the [aid M. B. doth here;.
by ackno\vledge,) and thereof, and of every Part and
Parcel thereot~ doth acquit, exonerate and dilcbarge tbe
[aid C. K.. his Heirs, Executors, AdminiHrators, and every
of them by thefe Pre[ents, and of the Sum of lOS.
of like Money, to the [aid ]. B. and H. B. in Hand
likewife paid by the [aid c. 1(. at or before the En;.
fealing and Delivery of thefe Prefents, the Receipt
whereof is hereby acknowledged, and for difcharging
and extinguiIhing all Right, Clailn and Demand, which
the [aid 1. B. and H. B. or either of them, have or hath
in or to the [aid Manor, Capital Iv1eifl1age, Meffuages
or Farms, Lands and HereditJmcnts herein after Inen""
tioned to be hereby releafed, the faid AI. B. "and (at his
In Hance and Requeft, teftified by his being Party to,
and Sealing thefe Prefents,) the [aid J. B. and H. 13.
have, and every of them hath granted, bargained, fold,
releafed and confinned, and by thefe Prefents do, and
every of rhein doth, grant, bargain, feII, releafe and
confirm unto the L1id c. K. (in his aClllal, &c.) and his
Heirs and AJligns, all that Manor, &ic. and the Rever..
fion, tic. and all the Eftate, (7c. whatfoever, of thel.TI
the faid M. B. J. B. and H. B. every or any of them, of;
in, and to the raid Manor, Oc. and the faid AI. B. doth
hereby, grant unto the [aid c. 1<:" and his Heirs, all
I)eeds, & c. To have and to hold the faid Manor; & c. [as
in others.] And the [aid J.13. for himfelf and his Heirs,
[Coven&1nt in Form, done no Aft to incumber,] and the [aid
H. B. for himfe1f and his Heirs, [Covenant in Form, done no
Ail, &c.] And the faid 1\1. B. for hinlfelf and his Heirs,
and f()r the {aid E. ·his \\' ife, doth covenant, promife and
grant, to and with the faid c. I( his Heirs and AHlgns,
that they the {aid ..:\1. B. and E. his \Vife, and his Heirs,
1hall and will [t1 Covenant in Form to levy a Fine, as in
othersJ and the {aid iVI. B. for hilll[elf and his Heirs,
dorh
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1telrafe.

doth covenant, ptomife and agree, to and with the faid
c. 1(. his Heirs and AHlgns; and every of them, by thefe
Prefents, that h)r and notwithfianding any Act, Matter
or Thing heretofore, by the [aid 1\-1. B. y. B. and H. B.
or any of them, or by the {aid W. R. their late Uncle
deceafed, or any of them, done or fufIered, to' the contrary, the [aid M. B. is, at tl1e Tilne of the Sealing and
Deli very of thefe Prefents, the [ole, true and lawful'
Owner an Proprietor of the faid ]I..1anor, &c. hereby
releafed, or mentioned [0 to be, and is feized thereof~
and of every Part and Parcel thereof, of a good, fure,
pure, perfea, and abfoillte, and indefeazable Efiate of
Inheritance in Fee-fim.ple, without, &c. and that for and
notwithfianding any fnch Aa, Matter or Thing as afore['lid, he the [aid M. B. alone, or together with the faid
y. B. and H. B. hath good Right, fuJI Power, lawful and
abfolute Authority to grant, &c. [as in others,] and that
the faid C. K. his Heirs and AifIgns, {ball, and lawfully
may, from Tilne to Time and at all Times hereafter, for
ever, peaceably, &c. [as in others,] Interruption of or by
the faid M.B. J. B. and H. B. or any of thetn, or any other
Perfon or Perions, lawfully claiming or to claim, from,
by or under thenl, or any of them, or from, by or under
the faid w. B. deceafed, and that free and clear, &c.
by tIle faid M. B. y. B. and H.B. or any of them, or by the
{lid TV. B. deceafed, or by or lIeder his, their, or any of
their Title, EHate or Interefi; and moreover that he the
faid M. B. and his Heirs, and all and e\Tery other Perfon
and Perfons, having, &c. the Prenliffes hereby releafed,
or mentioned, & c. by, from or under the iaid W. B.
{hall and will, from Tinle to Time, & c. at the rea[ona ..
ble Requefi, &c. [as in others,] And Lafily, [a Covenant,] that as well the faid Fine herein before covenanted
to be levied, as alfo all other, &c. [to be in Form, to the

Vfe of the Jaid C. K. his Heirs and Affigns,
nefs·
2

&c.] In WitA

lRtltaft .
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.A Releafe of PQrtions.

TO aU

to whom thefe Prefents fhall cotne, the ( 19· )
Right Honourable the Lady M. C. and F. C. which
faid Lady L. H. and F. are the only Daughters of Sir
B. C. and Dame M. C. fend Greeting: \Vhereas the Manor of B. in the County of L. is charged with the Portions of the faid Lady L. H. and F. C. payable to
them after the Deceafe of the faid Sir B. C. and Dalne
hi. his W}fe; and whereas the faid Sir B. C. has paid to
the faid' Lady L. H. and F. C. the Sum of 900 I.
in fun for all Portion~, Proviiions and Maintenances
provided for the faid L. H. and F. C. every or any of
theIn, by Virtue of the Marriage Settlement of the faid
Sir B. C. or otherwife howfoever : Now know ye, that
the faid Lady L. H. and F. C. do hereby acknowledge, that they have received of and from the faid Sir
B. C. the SUln of 900 I. and in Confideration there<;>f
do, and every of them doth, renlife, releafe, and for
ever quit-claim unto the faid Sir B. C. and the Trufiees
named in the faid Settlement, all Portion and Portions,
Sum and Sums of Money, Provifion and Maintenance
fettled on theln or others, in Trufi for them, by the
faid Marriage Settlement, or otherwife howfoever; and
all their EH:ate, Right, Title, Interefi, Trua, ChilTI
and Den1and, in and to faid Manor of B. and all other
Lands tied for the Payment thereof, and all AB:ion and
Attions, Caufe and Caufes of AClions, Sum and SUlns
of Money, Claim and Demand whatfoever, which the
faid Lady L. H. and F. C. either or any of them can, '
1hall or may have againfi the faid Sir B. C. his Heirs,
Executors and Adminifrrators, for and on Account of the
faid Portions, or otherwife howfoever. In YVitnefs where ..
of, the faid Lady L. H. and F. C. have hereunto, fee
their Hands and Seals, &c.

5L
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.A Releafe from C. D. of, &c. to D. Earl of, &c. of
the 'Irufl in him t?e Jaid D.. Earl of~ &:c. repqfed,
touching 500 I. aJ]eJ.Jed to hlrn by FIne Sur Concefferunt, by the Duke and Dutch~fs, and fubfcribing the Jctme into the South-Sea Company.
( 20.)

TOtheallfaidto Duke
whom, &c. [Recite, &c.] And whereas
is fince dead, and the {aid
Earl
D.

of, &c. hath delivered to the faid Dutchefs all the
South-Sea Bonds, and transferred to her all the South-Sea
Stock, depofited with, or veiled in the faid D. Earl of
&c. in -Truil for the feparate and peculiar Ufe of the
faid Dutchefs as aforefaid, and in all Things- fully and
faithfully perforn1ed the Trufi in hin1 repofed by the
faid Duke and Dutchefs as aforefaid : Now know ye,
.that the faid c. D. of, &c. doth hereby acknowledge,
tefiify and declare, that the faid D. Earl of, &c. hath
full y and faithfu11 y perfonned all and every the Trufh
in him repofed, touching the [aid Annuity of 1000 I.
per Annum, and hath delivered the South-Sea Bonds, and
tran~ferred the South-Sea Stock allowed for the [ajd h,'e
;:~~~':rflJ i/1 Hundred Pounds a Year, Part of the faid 1000 I. a
T ..uft for tbe Year, granted to him in TruH for the feparate and peDuke.
culiar U fe of the I)u tcbefs, pur[uant to the Trua in
h1111 repofed; and theref(>re the faid c. D. of, &c. for
herfelf~ her Heirs, Execlltors and Adminifirators, doth
acquit, releafe, and for ever difcharge the faid D. Earl
of, & c. ,his Heirs, Executors and Adminiftrators, of and
from the faid Truft, and of and from all ACtion and
ACtions, Clainls and Demands whatfc)ever, both in La\v
and Equity, touching and concerning the faid SouthSea Bonds, or South-Sea Stock, or any Money received
by the faid Earl, for Dividends, or other Matter or Thing
relating to the faid 1000 I. a Year, fo aHlgned to him
by the {aid recited Fine, or the Trufi: in him repofed,
or fUDfcribing the tune into the faid South-Se.1 Com ..
1
pany

,

pany, or any \Vays relating thereunto. In Witnefs
whereof the faid c. D. of, Uc. hath hereunto fet her
Hand and Seal, &c.
'

A Releafe of the Equity of Redemption.,
T O all Chriflian People to whOin thefe Prefents fhall (
conle, J. B. of, & c. fendeth Greeting: Whereas
Sir J. B. Knt. late J\4aHer of the Hofpital or free Chapel of, &c. and the Brothers and Sifters of the faid
Hofpital, by their Indenture of Leafe under their common Seal, dated, \&c. did demife unto R. B. Citizen
and Haberdaiher of L. all thofe two Brick Me£ruages,
lately built by J. M. Efq; and the Lea[e whereof was
by him fllrrendred to the faid Hofpital, fituate in St.
e:J c. aforefaid, then or late in the O~cupation of .1. 1\1.
and T. S. their lTnder-tenants and Ailigns; and alfo an
that their Piece of Ground or Soil, with their Appur~
tenances, whereon then lately flood two old Timber
Houfes or Tenements next adjoining thereunto, which
are pulled down, and t\'\, 0 new ones built in the ROOlll
thereof, which faid four MeiTuages are therein particularly
abutted and defcribed in the faid Leafe; To hold unto the
faid R. B. his Executors, AdtTIinifhators and Alligns,
from the FeaH-Day of St. ltlichael the Archangel, Iail
pafl:, before the .Date of the faid recited Indenture, un ...
to the full End and Tenn of 40 Years frOln thence next
enfuing, and fully to be cotnpleat and ended, at and
under the yearly Rent of 22 I. 2 s. of lawful Nloney
of Great Britain, payable quarterly, as in and by the
faid recited Indenture, Relation being thereunto had,
lTIay lnore fully appear: And whereas the faid R. B. did
build two other Meffuages or Tenements on the [aid
Premiifes, and by Indoden1ent on the Back of the faid
Le,lfe, dated, & c. did ailign his Term and Interefi: in
and

2 I. )
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and to the faid fOllr Meffuages unto the faid 1. B. and
whereas the faid J. B. on the ninth Day of the faid
Month of ZY1qy 1716, did aHign the faid Premifres to
J. A. Citizen, &c. of L. fubjecl to a Provifo for Payment of 148 I. 8. s. at a Day long fince pafl:: And
Whereas the faid J. B. flood indebted to G. M. of L.
Merchant, in the Sum of 62 1. fecllred by his Obligation, bearing Date the twelfth l)ay of December .in the
, Year of our Lord I 7 I 8, and for his further Security
agreed to afIign his Equity of Redemption in and to
the [aid Premiffes, and alfo further agreed, that the
faid G. M. fhould receive the Rents, Iffues and Profits
of the faid Premiffes, until the faid SUlll of 621. and
the growing Interefi thereof, be fully fatished and
paid: And whereas by Indenture be:1fing Date the faid
twelfth Day of December 17 18, Inade or mentioned to
be made between the {aid J. B. of the one Part, and
the [aid G. M. of the other Part; the faid J. B. for the
better Performance of the faid Agreement, and for the
Securing and [peedier Payment of the faid Sum of 62 1.
and Interefl:, did grant, bargain and fell unto the faid
G. M. his Executors, Adminiflrators and Affigns, all
his equitable Right, Title,. Interefl, Term, Property,
Clailn and Demand, of, in and to the faid Prenliffes; To
hold unto the faid G. M. his Executors, Adminiflrators
and AHigns, h)r and during the Refidue of the faid
Term of 40 Years then to come and unexpired, fubjeB:
to a Covenant, that after full Payment of the faid Sl1ln
of 62 I. and Interefi, the faid G. M. fhould deliver
up the faid Bond to be cancelled, and aHign the faid
Premiffes to tbe faid J. B. his Executors or Adminifirators, or fucb Perfon or Perfons as he or they fhould
diretl:; as in and by the faid reci~ed Indenture, Relation
being thereunto had, may more at large appear; and
\vhereas the faid Sum of 62 l. or any Part thereof, or
any Interefi for the fame, hath not been hitherto paid,
but there remains due to the faid G. M. the Sunl of
20 /. I 2 S. Now know ye, that for and in ConfideraI

. tlOn

3Releafe.
(ion of the faid Sum of 801. 12 s. and other good Caufes
and Coniiderations hereunto 1110ving, he the faid Yo B. hath
granted, afIigned, remifed, rel eafed , and for ever quitclaimed, and by thefe Prefents for hilUfelf, his Ji:eirs, Ex ..
ecutors and Adminifirators, doth grant, aHign, relnife, reIea[e, and for ever quit-clailn unto the faidG. M. his Heirs,
Executors, Adminifirators and AHigns, as well the faid
Meffllages, as alfo the faid feveral Provifoes, Covenants,
Conditions and Powers of Redemption in the faid feve ..
ral recited Indentures contained and expre[ed, and
every of them; and alfo all the Eflate, Right, Title,
Interefi, Term and Terms of Years, Vfe, Trufi, Po[eHion,
Challenge, Title and Equity of Redemption, Claim and
Demand what[oever, of him the faid J. B. his Heirs,
Executors and Adminifirators, of, in, to or out of the
faid feveral Meffuages and PremiiTes whatfoever, with
the Appurtenances, and every Part and Parcel thereof
in the faid feveral recited Indentures Inentioned, fo
that neither the faid y. B. his Heirs, Executors or Ad ..
miniflrators, or any other Perron or Per[oDs what[oever,
for him or them, nor in his or their Name or Names,
any Manner of Efiate, Right, Title, Interefi, U fe,
Challenge, Claitn and I)emand whatfoever, of, in, or
to the faid feveral Meffuages and Preluiffes, {hall or may
have or demand, but of and from all EHate, Right,
Title and IntereH, Ufe, Trufi, equitable Right and Title of Redemption, Challenge, Claim and Demand, and
of and from all Suits, ACl:ibns and Demands, for,
touching or concerning the fame, or any Part thereof:
fhall and will from henceforth be utter! y barred and
excluded. In Witnefs, &c. the firfi Day of December
in the twelfth Year, b'c.

;M
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A Releafe

of an

Annuity, {o far fS concerns the
Lands fold.

/

[J. B. grants an Annuity to E. B. ijJuing out

of fevered Manors, &c. afterwards fells Part of the PremiJJes charged
with the faid Annuity; fo E. B. at the Requeft of the laid
J. R. releafes to the Purchafor, fo far as concerns the faid
purchafed Lands.]

( 22.)

T

HIS Indenture tripartite, nlade, tic. between E. B.
of London, \Vidow, of the firil Parr, J. B. of,
b'c. Efq; eldefi Son of the {aid E. of the fecond Part,
and C. o. of, &e. of the third Part: \Vhereas by In ..
denture bearing Date on or about tbe fixteenth Day of
AuguJl, Anno Domini 1720, and made or- n1entioned
to be Inade between the faid J. B. of the one Part, and
the [aid E. B. of the other Part, the [aid J. B. for the
Con:Gderation therein mentioned did give, grant and
confirm unto the faid E. B. for her Life, one Annuity
or yearly Rent of 120 l. per Annum, of lawful Money,
to be iffuing and going out of all and fin gular the 1\1a..
nor, Meffuages, Lands and Tenements, in the Pariilies
of H. in the County of Y. payable at fucb Days and
Tinles as therein is mentioned, as in and by the faid
Inden~ure, Relation being thereunto had, may more at
large appear; and whereas the fajd c. o. hath purchafed
of the {aid y. B. all thore the 11anors of W. and F. and
divers Mef[l1ages, Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments
-in the faid Pariili of H. charged (among others,) with the
Payment of the faid Annual Rentof 120 I. as aforefaid, for
the Sum of 100 l. of lawfl1l Monev of Great Britain, and
the faid E. B. hath, at the Reque£f of the faid J. B. agreed
to difcharge the faid purchafed PremiiTes, frolIl P~yment
of the faid Annual Rent.. Now this Indenture witneffeth, that in Performance of the faid Agreement,
and for difcharging the faid purchafed Manor, Mef..
I
fuages,

f

laclea(c.
fuages, Lands and Hereditaments frOlTI the Payn1ent of
the faid Annuity, and for and in Confideration of the
Sum of 10 s. to the faid E. B. in Hand paid by the [aid
C. 0, at or before the Enfealing and Delivery of thefe
Prefents, the Receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged,
and for divers other good Call-fes and Confiderations hereunto moving, he the faid E. B. at the Requeft, and by
the DireClion of the faid J. B. tefl:ified by his being a
Party to, and Signing and Sealing thefe Prefents, 111th
remifed, releafed, and for ever quit-claimed, and by
thefe Prefents doth fully, clearly and abfolutely ren1ife,
releafe, and for ever quit-claim unto the faid c. O. his
Heirs and AfIigns, the faid Rent or annual SmTI of I 20 l.
payable. to the faid E. B. for her Life as aforeGtid, and
all Remedies, both at Law and in Equity, for recovering
the fame; and alfo all fuch Right, Title, Interefl:, Property, ClailTI and Demand, which {he the faid E. B. hath
or ought to have, of, into, or out of the faid Manors,
Meffuages, Lands, Tenelnents and Hereditaments, purchafed by the [aid c. o. as aforefaid, [0 that the [aid E. B.
of and from all [uch Intereft, Claim and Demand, and
all Diflreffes on the faid purchafed Premiffes, {hall and
\viII for ever hereafter be barred by thefe Prefents; and
the faid E. B. doth covenant, prOlnife, grant and agree,
to and with the faid c. O. his Heirs and AfIigns by thefe
prefents, that he the faid C. O. his Heirs and Affigns~
1ha11 and ll1ay peaceable and quietly have, hold and enjoy the faid Manors, Meffuages, Lands, Tenelnents,
Hereditan1ents and Prelniifes by him purchafed of the
[aid J. B. as aforefaid, without any the lawful Let, Suit;
Difiurbance, Diftrefs or Demand of the [aid E. B. or
any clailning or to claim the faid Rent or Sum of I 20 I.
a Year, from or under her the faid E. B. and that freed
and difcharged of and from all Grants and Incum·
brances of her the faid E. B. And it is hereby declared
by and between all the faid Parties to iheie Prefents,
that the faid Manor'S, Lands, Tenements and Heredita .. ·
ments her~in before 111entioned to be fold, fhall be from
hence~

lactraCr.
henceforth difcharged of and fron1 the [aid annual Sum,
or yearly Rent of 120 1. and the Remedies for recovering thereof, and all Arrears thereof, if any now due
and owing. In rVitnefs whereof, the Parties fidl: above
named have to thefe prefent Indentures interchangeably fet their Hands and Seals, the Day and Year Edt
above written.

Sealed, &c.

E. B.
J. R.

A Releafe and Confirmation by the Heir to the Pur..
chqflr's Heir of 'Lands, 'whereof the Deeds of Pur.chale are loft or mijlaid.
( 23') THIS Indenture 111ade, &c. between R. S. Son and

Heir of .'1. S. of, &c. deceafed) of the one Part,
and H. P. of, &c. Son and Heir of R. P. late of, ac.
decea[ed, of the other Part: \Vbereas by Indentures of
Leafe and Releafe, dated refpeClively the fixteenth and
feventeenth Days of, Oc. which was in the Year of,
& c. lnade between the faid J. s. and E. his \Vife, E. R.
and W. B. of, & c. of the one Part, and the faid R. P.
of the other Part, the faid 1. s. and E. his \Vife, E. R.
and w. B. in Confideration of 24') 0 I. to the faid J. s.
by the faid H. P. and of 5 s. to the faid E. R. and W. B.
al~o paid, did bargain, fell, alien, releafe and confirm
unto the [aid R. P. his Heirs and Affigns, all that [put
the Parcels in the Deed,] all which Premiffes are lying,
& c. in the County of O. and then were in the Tenure
of 1Y. M. To have and to hold the faid, &c. in and by
tbe [aid Indentures of Leafe and Relea[e, bargained,
[old, aliened, releafed and confirmed unto the faid R. P.
his Heirs and A1ligns, to the only proper U[e and Behoof of him, his Heirs and Afllgns for ever; all which
1
Premiifes

1a.eltaft.
Premiifes are defcended or cohle linto the faid H. P. and
\vhere'as the faid recited Indentures of Lea[e and Re . .
lea[e have been loft br miflaid, whereby the faid R. P.
is rendred incapable bf making out or defending his
Title to the faid !vIanor, tic. [as in the Deed,] by tbe
faid Indentures of Leafe and Releafe, granted and can ..
veyed to the faid R. P. his Father, by the {aid 1 s. as
afor~faid; and whereas
the humble RequeH, .Inihmce
and Defire of the faid H. P. the [aid R. S. hath conde . .
fcended and agreed to releafe and conEn11 unto the [aid
H. P. his Heirs and Affigns, all and every the aforefaid
Manor, 1vleffuages, Farms, Lands, Tenements Heredi.
taments, [or as it is,] formerly purchafed by the faid
R. P. of the [aid J. as aforefaid. Now this Indenture
witneiTeth, that for and in Confidenition of the SUln
of S s. of, &c. to the faid R. S. in Hand paid by the [aid
H. P. at or ,beh)re, &c. the Receipt, &c. and other good
Caufes, &c. herettnt<? moving, he the [aid R. S. hath remifed, releafed, and for ever quit-claimed, and by thefe
Pre[ents doth fully, clearly and abfolutely remife, ~e
leafe, and for ever quit-claim' unto the faid H. P. in his
aaual Poffeffion and Seifin now being, all that the faid
Meifuage, Tenement or Farm-Houfe, with the Appurtenances in E. aforefaid, in the [aid County of o.
~nd all and fingular the Cottages, Lands, Meadows,
Pafiures and othet the Premiffes fo purchafed by, and
conveyed to the faid R. P. as aforefaid, or now in the
PoffeHion of the [aid H. P. as aforefaid, with their A p..
purtenances, and the Reveruoil and Reveruons, Re ..
111ainder ::lnd Remainders, Rents, Iffues and Profits of
all and finguiar the faid Premiifes, and all the Eftate,
Right, Tide, IntereH, Property, Challenge, Ciain1 and
Denland \V har[oever, of the [aid R. S. in and to the
fame; To have and to hold the faid Meffuages, Tenelnents or Farm.Houfe, Cottages, Lands; Meadows and
PaHures, and all and ungular other the Premiffes, with
their Appurtenances, unto the faid H. P. his Heirs and
. AHlgns, to and for the only proper Ufe and Behoof of
5N
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the raid Ii. P. his Heirs and Affigns for ever, fubjeB: to
fuch Charges and Incumbrances as the faid R. P. and
H •. P. have laid thereon, if any fuch there be. lti
Witnefs whereof, the Parties firfl: above named have
to thefe prefent indentures interchangeably fet their
Hands ana Seals, the Day and Year Edt above writteno

1\fieafi. Viae toiJettartt 5.
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1Lteuundatfol1•
.A Renunciation, rui:z;.;. A. renounces to B. who admt::'
niflers; B. accounts with A. who releaJes.
( I. )

o

an to whom thefe Prefents fhaH come, M. Ro·
of S. in the Shire and County of M. Spinfier,
fendeth greeting: Whereas J. R. of s. H. afore.;.
faid, E['1; not long fince died inteftate, which [aid J. R.
was only Brother of the faid M. R. who was by Law,
as his only Sifter, in titled to take out Letters of Admi~
niftration to the faid J. R.'s perfonal Eflate; and whereas
the [aid .iW. R. did before the proper Ordinary, in due
Form of Law, renounce Adminiftring to her faid Bra ..
ther, in Favour of the Right Honourable H. Lord T.
'tv ho duly took Ollt Letters of Adminiflration out of the
1>~erogative Court of C. to the [aid J. R. whereby the faid
H. Lord T. became legally in titled to all the Goods;
Chattels; Leafes and Perfonal Eflate of the faid J. R.
neverthelefs fubjeCl, after Payment of the Debts and Fn a
neralof the [aid J. R. to account for the refiduum of the
faid Perfonal Eflate to the {aid 1\1. R. as next of Kjn to
the faid J. R. by Virtue of the Statute made for the
:2
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better difiributing inteflate Efiates: Now know ye, that
the [aid M. R. doth hereby acknowledge that the [aid
H. Lord T. hath this Day given her a full and trueAccount in Writing, of the Difpofal of all the Perfonal
Efiates of the faid 'J. R. and of the Value of his Goods,
Chattels, Lea[es and all other his Perfonal Efl:ate, which
[aid Account is hereby acknowledged. to be a fair and.
jufi Account, and figned by the [aid M. R. \vho has re~
ceived the. Ballance thereon due, the Receipt whereof
the [aid M. R. doth hereby acknowledge, and thereof,
and of and from every Part thereof, doth acquit, releafe and djfcharge the [aid H. Lord 1: his Heir5;,
Executors and Adminifirators by there Prefents: And
know ye further, that the [aid M. R. for the Confideration aforefaid, and for and in Confideration of
. the Sum of lOS. to her in Hand paid by the [ajd H.
Lord T. the Receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged,
hath relnifed, r~leafed and quit-claimed, and by thefe
Prefents doth remife, reIeafe, and for ever quit-claim
lInto the {aid H. Lord To his Executors, Adminifirators
and AHigns, all her Eftate, Right and Tide, both in
Law and Equity, Interefl:, Property, claim and Demand, of, in and to the Goods, Chattels, Leafes and
other Perfonal Eftates of the faid J. R. and all Atlion
and AC1ions, Caufe and Cau[es of AB:ion or Atlions,
Reckonings, Claims and Demands \vhatfoever, which '
the faid M. It bath or claimeth, or can any ways have
or clailn againfl: the faid H. Lord T. his Executors or
Adminiftrators, for or by Rea[on of any Matters ox:
Things, from the Beginning of the,\Vorld< to the Day
nf the Date of thefe Prefents. In Witnefs whereof, I
the faid M. R. have, (.1c.

-
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A Revocation and new Limitation hy

T

o all

Indorjemenf~

to whom thefe Prefents {hall come, the
within named F.. P. and s. his \Vife, former~y
S. s. fend Greeting: Know ye, that the fald
F. P. and S. his \Vife, by Virtue of the Power to thenl
referved in and by the within written Indenture, and
of all other Powers them thereunto enabling, have re ..
voked and made void, and by thefe Prefents figned and
fealed in the Prefence of the two credible Perfons, \V hore
Names are here under written as \Virneifes hereunto,
do fully and abfolutely revoke and make void all and
every the Trufi and Trufh, in and by the within writ..
ten Indenture, limited or declared, touching or concerning the within mentioned Bond, or \Vriting obligatory, dated the eighth Day of May lail: pail:, before
the Date of the within written Indenture, and of thefe
Prefents, whereby the within named the Reverend ']. P.
Doaor in Divinity, il:ands bound to the faid F. P. in
the Penal Sum of 2400 I. conditioned for the Payment
of I 200 I. with lawful Intereil: for the fame, on the
eighth Day of November now lail: paft; And know ye
!lIfo that in further Execution of the [aid Power, the [aid
F. P. and S. his Wife, do hereby declare, limit and appoint, that the faid Sum of I 200 I. and Interefi:, fo fecured by the within recited Bond as aforefaid, {hall be
paid to the faid F. P. his Executors, Adminifirators and
'Af1igns, to his and their own U fe.

2

~alt.
An abJolute Sale by a Jointrefs of her 'oint:~re
Lands.

T

HIS Indenture made, &c. between A. B. of,
& c. Widow, of the one Part, and C. D. of,
& c. Eiq; of the other Part: \Vhereas the faid
A. B. is feifed for her Life, for her Jointure, of and in
the MefI"uages, FanDs; Lands; Tenements and Heredi ..
taments, herein after by thefe Prefents mentioned to be
granted and demifed, and the [aid c. D. hath agreed for
the Sum of 4000 1. to purchafe the fanie during' the
Life of the faid A. B. Now this Indenture witneffeth,
that for and in Confideration of the Sum of 4COO I.
of la\vful Money of Great Britain, by the faid c. D. to
the faid A. B. in Hand paid, at or before the Enfealing and Delivery of thefe Prefents, being the full Can;.
fideration for the Abfolute Efiate, and Interefi bf
t~e faid A. B. of and in the Meffuages, Farms, Lands,
Tenements, Hereditaments and Premifres, the Receipt
whereof, the faid A. B. doth hereby acknowledge, and
thereof, and of and frOlD every Part and Parcel thereof,
doth hereby acquit, releafe, and for ev~r difcharge the
faid c. D. his Heirs, Executors and AdminiH:rators by
thefe Prefents, and for divers other good Caufcs and
valuable Confiderations her hereunto moving, fhe the
[aid A. B. hath bargained; fold and demifed, and by
thefe Prefents doth bargain~ fell and demife unto the faid
C. D. his Executors, Adminifirators and Ai1igns, all that
Meffuage, Tenement or Farm, called, C c. fituate and
being in the Parifh of B. in the County of B. and all
Buildings, Barns, Stables, Orchards, Gardens, Lands,
Meado\vs, Paihues, Feedings, \Voods, Underwoods, Te ..
50
nelllents
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~alt.

nements and Hereditaments to the fame belonging, Patt
of which faid Fann is in the Tenure or Occupation
of, &c. under the yearly Rent of, tic. And the Ref!due is in the Tenure or Occupation ot~ & c. under the
yearly Rent of, &c. and a Coppice in the Tenu~e of
the laid A. B. . of the yearly Value of, &c. and all
other the Meffuages, Farms, lands, Tenements and
Hereditaments of the faid A. B. in B. C. and L. or any
or either of them, in the faid County of B. and the
Reverfion and Reverfions, Remainder and Relnainders,
Rents, I{fues and Profits of the [aid Premiffes; To have
and to hold the faid Meffuages, ~'arms, Lands, Tene.!i
inents, Hereditaments and Premiffes unto the faid C. D.
his Executors, Adminifrrators and AfIlgns, from the
Day next before the Day of the Date of thefe Prefents,
for and during, and unto the full End .and Term of
ninety-nine Years, fully to be compleat and ended, if
the [aid A. B. fhall fo long happen to live; yielding and
paying therefore yearly, and every Year, during the
[aid Tenn, unto the [aid A. B. on the Feafl: of St. Mi.;
thael the Archangel, the Rent of one Pepper-Corn only,
if the [arne {hall be lawfully demanded, and the faid
.A. B. for herfelf, her Heirs, Executors and Adminifira.;
tors, doth covenant, promife and grant, to and with
the faid c. D. his Executors, Adminifirators and Affigns
by thefe Prefents, in Manner ~nd Form following (that
is to fay,) that fhe the faid A. B. is [eifed of the faid
Premiifes hereby demifed, for the Ternl of her natural
Life, and hath in her felf good Power and la\vful and
abfolute Authority to grant, and demife the fame for
ninety-nine Years, determinable as aforefaid, and that
the [aid c. D. his Executors, Adminifirators and Afm
figns, fhall peaceably and quietly enjoy the fame, dUd
ring the Term hereby demifed; without any the lawful
Let, Suit or Interruption" of or by the faid A. B. or any
claiming or to claim, by, from or under her, or by her
11eans, Privity or Ptocuretnent, and that free and clear;
and freely and clear!y acquitted and difcharged of and
·2
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fronl all prior and other Gifts, Gra~ts and Ihc111nbrances
whatfoever, by her the [aid A. B. done, committed or
fuffe~ed. And lafily, that {he the faid A. B. {hall and
will at any Time hereafter, during her natural .Life, at
the RequeH, Coils and Charges in the Law of the [aid
C. D. his Bxecutors, Adminifirators or Al1igns, do or
cau[e to be done, any fur~her or other lawful and rea[on,;.
able Atl:, Matter or Thing, for the better Strengthening,
Confirming and Aifuting the [aid Ptetniffes for the Ref! ..
due of the faid Term and Efiate hereby-granted, as {hall
be then to (Onle and unexpired, deteril1inable as aforefaid;
as by the faid C. D. his Executors, Adnlinifhators or
Affigns, or his or their Counfel learned in the Law J
thall be reafonably devifed or required. In Witnejs, &t~

,
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A ruoluntayy Settlen1ent for Jettling

the Name and Blood of J.

T

all

c.

EJlate in

I-I I S Indenture made, tic. between 1· c. of; ( L)
&c. of the one Part, and 1. w. and T. W. of the

other Part, witneffeth, that for the Settling
and Affuring the Manor:, Meffuages, Lands, Tene'"
nlents and Hereditatnents herein after tnentioned to be
granted, in the Blood, Name and Family of the faid
y. c. fo long as it {hall pleafe Alnlighty God to continue
the fame, and for the natural Love and Affection the
faid J. C. hath and beareth to his Brother F. C. his Uncle A. C. and to his Sifter C. c. and J. the \Vife of R. T. of,
tic. and for and in Confideration of the Sum of lOS.
to the faid J. C.
the faid J. n'. and T. ~V. in Hand

by

~id
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paid, at and before the Sealing and Delivery of thefe
Prefents; the Receipt whereof is hereby: acknowledged,
and for divers other good Caufes and Confiderations him
the faid J. C. hereunto efpecially moving, he the faid
J. C. hath granted, bargained, fold, aliened, releafed
and confirmed, and by thefe Prefents doth grant, bar,.
gain, fell, alien; releafe and confirm unto the faid J. Wand T. W. in their a8:ual PoifeHion now being, by vTir_
tue of a Bargain and Sale for one whole Year, to theln
thereof made by the faid J. C. by Indenture bearing pate
the Day next before the Day of the Date of thefe Prefents,
and by Force and Virtue of the Statute for transferring
of U[es into PoifeiTion, and to their Heirs, all, &c.
and the Reverfion and Reveruons, Remainder and Remainders, Rents, Iifues and Prohts of the [aid Premiifes,
and all the Efiate, Right, Title, Interefi, Ufe, Trufi,
Poifeihon, Property, Claim and Demands of the [aid
J. C. in and to the [arne; To have and to hold the faid
l\1anors, l\1eifuages, Lands, Tenelnents, Hereditaments
and Premiffes hereby granted and releafed, or meant or
intended [0 to be, with their and every of their A ppurtenances, to the [aid J. W. and T. W. their Heirs and
AfIigns, to the [everal Ufes, Intents and Purpofes, and
fubjeCl: to the Provifoes, Limitations and Agreements
herein after mentioned, declared and expreiled, (that is
to fay,) to the U fe and Behoof of the faid J. c. and the
Heirs of his Body lawfully begotten; and for Default
of fuch Iffue, to the U[e and Behoof of the [aid F. C.
and his AfGgns, for and during the faid Ternl of his
natural Life, without Impeachment of \Vaile; and from
and after his Decea[e, to the Ufe and Behoof of the
faid J. W. and T. 1t: and their Heirs, during the na ..
tural Life of the faid F. C. llPon Trufi, to preferve and
fupport the contingent U[es and Efiates herein after
litnited from being barred and defiroyed, but [0 as to
permit the faid F. C. and his AfIlgns to receive the
Rents and Profits of the £aid Premiifes to his and tlleir
own {J[e, for and during the Term of his natural Life,
2
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and froll1 and after his Deceafe, to the Ufe and Behoof
of the fidl: Son of the Budy of the [aid F. C. lawfully
to be begotten, and to the Heirs Male of the Body of
fnch firfl: Son lawfully iifuing; and in Default of fuch
lifue, & c. [as in others,] And for Default of fuch Iifue,
to the Life and Behoof of the [-tid A. C. and his Afligns~
h)r and during the Tenn of his natural Life, without
Impeachtnent of \VaH:e, and frOln and after the Determination of that EH:ate, to the Vfe and Behoof of the
faid ]. rv. and T. W. and their Heirs, during the na..
tural Life of the faid A. C. upon Trllil:, to preferve and
fupport the contingent U[es and Efrates herein after Ii·
mited, from being barred and defl:royed, but fo as to
permit and fuffer the faid A. C. and his AfIigns, to receive the Rents, lffues and Profits of the faid Pre...
Iniffes, to his and their own Vfe and Ufes, during his
natural Life; and from and after his Deceafe, to the
Ufe an~ Behoof of the firfi Son of the Body of the
faid A. eJ. lawfully begotten or to be begotten, and to the
Heirs Male of the Body of fueh firft Son lawfully ifTu..
ing; and for Default of fuch Hfue, to the Uie and
Behoof of the fecond, third, fourth, £fth, fixth, feventh, and all other the Son and Sons of the Body of
the faid A. C. lawfully to be begotten, feverally and
fuccefsfully one after another, as they and every of
them fhall be in Seniority of Age, and Priority of Birth,
and of the feveral and refpeCli\Te Heirs Male of the
Body or Bodies of all and every fuch Son and Sons iifuing:; the Elder of fnch Son and Sons, and the Heirs
Male of his Body iifuing, being always preferred,. and
to take before the Younger of fuch Sons, and the Heirs
Male of his and their Body and Bodies iifning; and
for Default of fuch Iifue, to the U fe and Behoof of
the faid F. C. and the Heirs of his Body lawfully to be
begotten; and for .Default of fuch HIue, to the Ufe
and Behoof of the faid c. C. and her Affigns, for and
during the Term of her natural Life, without Impeach5
ment of \Vafre; and from and after th~ Determination
5P
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of that Eftate, to the U [e and Behoof of the faid J. W.
and T. W. and their Heirs, during the natural Life of
the faid C. C. upon Truil:, to preferve the contingent
Ufes and Eftates herein after limited, from being barred and deftroyed, but yet to permit and fuffer the faid
c. C. and her Affigns, to receive the Rents, Hfues and
Profits' of the faid Premiffes, to her and their own
Ufe and Ufes, during her natural Life, and fronl
and after her Deceafe, to the Ufe of the firH: Son
of the Body of the faid C. C. lawfully to be begotten, and to the Heirs Males of the Body of [ueh Erfi
Son.lawfuly iffuing; and for Default of fueh Hfue, to'
the Ufe and Behoof of the fecond, third,. &c. [as before,]
And for Default of fllCh Ifflle, to the Ufe and Behoof
of the faid J. T. and her Afligns, for and during the
Term of her natural Life, without Impeachment of
Wafie, and from and after the Determination of that
Efiate, to the U fe and Behoof of the faid J. W. and T. W.
and their Heirs, during the Term of the natural Life
of the [aid J. T. upon Trua, [as before,] to the U fe of
the hrft Son of the Body of the [aid J. T. lawfully begotten, or to be begotten, and to the Heirs Male of
the Body of fneh nrfi Son lawfully iifuing; and for
Default of fnch nfue, to the Ufe and Behoof of the
fecond, third, fourth, b'c. and all other the Son and
Sons of the Body of the faid J. To begotten or to be
begotten, ttc. [as before,] And for Default of fuch
liTue, to the Ufe and Behoof of tbe faid C. C. and the
Heirs of her Body lawfully to be begotten; and for
Default of fuch nrue, to the Ufe and Behoof of the
faid J. T. and the Heirs of her Body begotten, or to be
begotten; and for Want of fuch Hfue" to the U fe of
the faid A. C. and the Heirs of his Body lawfully to be
begotten; and for \Vant of fneh liTue, to the only U [e·
and Behoof of the faid J. C. his Heirs and Ailigns for
ever, and to and for no other Ufe, Intent and Purpo[e
whatfoe\Ter: Provided always, that it {hall and may be
lawful to and for the faid J. C. from Time to Tilne and
at
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at any Time, during his natural Life, to make any
Leafe or Leafes for any Term or Number of Years, or
for Life or Lives, either referving Rent, or without
any Refervation of Rent to any Perron or Per[ons
whatfoever, or to grant, litnit or charge the Premi[·
fes, or any Part thereof, to any Perfon or Per[ons,
as he fhall think ht; any Thing herein contained to
the contrary notwithflanding: Provided alfo, that
it fhall and Inay be lawful to and for the faid R C. and
A. C. refpettively, when and as they {hall refpeClively
be in the attual PoifefIlon of the faid Manors, Meifuages,
Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments. herein before
granted, by Virtue of the Limitations aforefaid, and
not before, by any \Vriting or \Vritings under their re ..
fpetl:ive Hands and Seals, atteil:ed by two or more credi ..
ble \VitneiTes, to make any Lea[e or Leafes, Demi[es or
Grants of all or any Part of the faid Manors, Meffu·
ages, Farms, Lands, Tenements, Hereditaments and
Prelniifes, or any Part thereof, to any Perfon or Perfans what[oever, for any Term or Terms, not ex.ceeding
twenty-one Years, fo as fuch Leafes, Demifes or Grants
to be made by the faid F. C. and A. C. or either of them,
be- made to COlnmence in PoffeHion, and not in Reverfion,
or at a Day to come, and be not made without 101peachment of \Vaile, and [0 as upon all and every fuch
Leafe or Leafes, demifes or Grants to be made, either
by the faid F. C or A. C. or either of them, there be
re[erved yearly, payable during the Continuance thereof,
the beft and nlof\: improved yearly Rent, which at the
Time of the Making thereof can or may be gotten for
the fame, without taking any Fine or Income~ Sum or
Sums of Money, or other Thing in Lieu of a Fine or
Incolne, and fo as in every fuch Leafe there be contained a Condition of Re-entry for Non-payn1et?t of the
Rent or Rents thereby to be re[erved, and fo as the
Leifee or Leifees; to \V honl fuch Leafe and Leafes 1hall
be made, do Seal and Deliver Counterparts of fuch
Leafe and Leafes; any Thing herein before contained to
the
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the contrary notwithfianding: Provided alfo, that it
fhall and may be lawful to and for the faid F. C. and
A. c. when, and as they {hall refpeB:ively be in the
aCtual PoiTdlion of the faid Manors, MeiTuages, Lands,
Tenements and Hereditaments hereby granted, by Virtue of the Limitations aforefaid, and not before, by any
\Vriting or \Vritings under his refpeCtive Hand and Seal,
attefied by two or more credible \Vitneifes, to afIign,
litnit or appoint fo much and fuch Part of the [aid Manors, Meifuages, &c. and Premiifes, as in the whole
{hall (lot, at the Time of fuch Ai1igntnent, Lilnitation
or Appointment made, exceed the yearly Rent of, &c.
fubjeCl to fuch Leafes, Charges and Efiates, as {hall happen to be thereof made, by 'Virtue of any the Powers
herein beh)re contained, unto, or to the Ufe of, or in
Truil: for any \Vornan or \Vomen, they the faid F. C.
and A. C. 111a11 happen to marry, or take to Wife or \Vives,
, for tIie Life or Lives of [uch Wife or \Vives only, for
her or their Jointure or Jointures, fuch Affignment, Limitation or Appointment, to be made before or after
Marriage.; any Thing herein before contained to the
,contrary notwithfianding: Provided alfo, and it is declared and agreed, by and between all the faid Parties
to thefe Prefents, tbat the Efiate herein before limited
to the [aid J. T. and her Edl: and other Sons and the
Heirs Male of their refpeClive Bodies, is to theln lilIlited
upon this exprefs Condition, that if by Failure of liTue
of the faid F. C. A. C. and C. C. the Manors, Meifuages,
Lands, Tenements, Hereditanjents and PrelniiTes hereby granted, fhall, by Virtue of the Litnitations herein before contained, come to the [aid J. T. her Edt
or other Sons, or the Heirs Male of their refpective
Bodies, that they and every of them thall, \vithin three
Months after they feverally come into the aB:ual PoffdEon of the [aid Manors, Meffuages, Lands, Tenements, Hereditaments and Premilles, or any Part thereof, take upon him and thern the Surname of C. and endeavour, as [oon as he or they c.an, to procure an AB:
I
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of Parliament for calling hin1 or them by the Name of
c. and for fiyling thetnfelves in all Deeds and \Vritings
by the Surnalne of c. and in Cafe any of them refu[e or
negleCl to take upon him and thenl the faid Surname
of c. within the Space of three Months, in Manner
aforefaid, and {haH not within two Years ure his
utmofi Endeavour to procure fuch ACl: of Parliament
as atc)fefaid, that then the Eftate and Efiates here ...
in limited to him or them, fc) refuiing or negleCling
as aforefaid, iliall ccafe and be utterly void, and that
then and in [uch Cafe, it fhall and Inay be lawful to
and for the Perfon or Per((ms, who by Virtue of the
Limitations at()refaid, fhall be next in Remainder to
enter into and enjoy the fame, taking upon hilu or them
the Surnan1e of C. and endeavouring to procure fnch AB:
of Parliament as at()refaid; any Thing herein before
contained to the contrary notwithHanding: Provided
lafiIy, and it is declared and agreed by and between the
{aid Parties to there Prefents, that it fhall and Inay be
lawful to and for the faid J. CO, at any Time or Times
hereafter, by any \Vriting or Writings, or by his Laft
\Vill and Teilament in \Vriting, attefied by two or more
credible WitneiTes, to revoke, make void, alter or change
all or any the Ufe and Ufes, Efiate or Efiates herein
before lilnited or declared of the faid Manors, l\1eifu ...
ages, Farms, Lands, Tenements, Hereditaments and
PremiiTes, or any of them, ,and by the fame \V riting
or Writings, or any other \Vriting under his Hand and
Seal attefted as aforefaid, to declare, limit or appoint any
new U[e or Ufes, EHate or EHates, Trull or Trufis,
of or concerning the faid Manors and Premiffes, or any
of them, and with, under and fubjeB: unto the like
Power of Revocation and new ·Limitation in thefe Pre ..
fents contained, or any other or others, or without fu(h
I)ower of Revocation or otherwife; any Thing herein
before contained to the contrary thereof in any ,Yife,
notwithftanding. In Witnejs, &c.

•
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younger Children.
( 2.) THIS Indenture quadripartite, made the thirty-firfi
Day of Auguft 17 28, between A. H. of, &c. E[g;
and the Honourable the Lady E. H. his \Vife (only
Daughter of the Right Honourable J. Earl of B.) of
the firlt Part, the Molt Noble C. Duke of R. and the
Honourable G. B. Efg; (Brother of the faid Earl of
B.) of the fecond Part, the [aid 1. Earl of B. the Honourable J. B. Efq; (only Brother of the Right Honourable G. Earl of C.) of the third Part, and the Right
Honourable W. Lord C. H. of, &c. E[g; and J. 1-1.
of, & c. E[q; of the fourth Part, witneiTeth, That a9
well in Confideration of a Marriage already had and
, folemnjzed, and of the [aid A. H. and the [aid Lady E.
as of the Stun of 5000 I. of lawful Nlonev of Great
Britain, now in Hand paid by the faid J. Ea-rl of B. to
the faid A. H. and of the further Sum of 5000 I. of
like Money, fecured to be paid to the faid A. H. after
the Death of the faid Earl of B. which faid Sums. of
5000 I. and 5000 l. fo paid and fecured, alTIounted to
the Sum of 10000 I. the Portion of the faid Lady E.
the Payment and Security whereof the faid A. H. doth
hereby acknowledge, and doth accept the {arne io full
of the Portion provided for the {aid Lady E. by the
Marriage Settlement of the faid Earl of B. nlade on
his Marriage with the Right Honourable the Lady L.
Daughter of the Molt Noble C. Duke of R. deceafed,
and thereof, and of and from every Part and Parcel
thereof, and of all other Portions and Provifions Inade'
for the faid Lady E. H. he the [aid A. H. doth acquit,
releafe, and for ever difcharge the faid J. Earl of B. his
Heirs, Executors and Adminifirators, and all Lands,
Tenements and Hereditaments, tied or InaJe liable to
the Paynlent thereof, (except the Lands tied and liable
1
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.to pay the faid Slun of ;' 000 I. fecllred as afotefaid,)
and for Settling a Jointure for the better Support and
Livelihood of the laid Lady E. H. in full Bar of her
Dower, and fi)r Settling and Aifuring the Manors, Lands,
Tenements and Hereditaments herein after Inentioned,
in th~ Name, Blood and Family of the [aid A. H. fubje8: to the Trufis, Provifoes, Limitations and AgreeInents herein after Inentioned, declared and expre{fed,
and for and in Confideration of the Sum of lOS. of
lawful Money to the laid A. H. in Hand paid by the [aid
w. Lord C. and J. fl. at and before the Enfealing hereof,
the Receipc whereof is hereby acknowledged; and for
divers other good Caufes and valuable Confiderations
hereunto efpeciall y lTIoving, he the faid A. H. hath
granted, ba.rgained, fold, aliened, releafed and conbrmed, and by thefe Prefents doth fully, clearly and
abfolutely grant, &c. unto the faid W. Lord C. and
J. H. (in their a8:ual PofTeffion now being, by Virtue
of a Bargain and Sale to them thereof made, by the faid
A. H. for one Year, in Confideration of 5 s. of lawful
lVIoney, by Indenture bearing Date the Day next before
the Day of the Date of thefe Prefents, and by Force and
.Virtue of the Statute for transferring of Uies into Pof·
fefiion,) and to t1leir Heirs, all thofe the Manors or Lord..
{hips of H. B. and B. with their Rights, Royalties, Menlbers and Appurtenances in the Counties of S. and D: and
all thofe Farms of B. and B. and all Lands, 1\1eadows,
Pailures, Feedings, Tenelnents and Hereditaments to
the· faid Manors and Farms belonging, or with theln or
any of thenl letten, u[ed and enjoyed, and all thoie
Qlit-Rent:;; belonging to the faid Manor of H. amount ..
ing to I 5' l. per Annum, and all thofe the Manors of
B. s. S. G. and G. ~lanors, with their refpeB:ive
Rights, Royalties, Metnbers and Appurtenances, ill
the County of S. and all that' the ReB:ory or Par..
{onage of N. in the faid County of S. with the Tithes
and Glebe Land thereunto belonging, ahd all tho[e the
Advow[ons and Right of Patronage of, in and to- the
Chnrche~
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Churches of B. J. N. S. and H. and all that Capital Meffuage called the G. in the faid County of S. with all the
Edifices, Barns, Buildings, Orchards, Gardens and Curtilage thereunto belonging, and all thofe fix Mdfuages in
H. R. in the Parilli of: We. now in the Occupation of,
&e. and all thofe MeiTuages, or undivied Part of lvIeffuages and Ground-Rents in L.y. Fields aforefaid, in tb~
Pari1h of, {cj e. in the Tenure of, & c. and all 1vleffuages, Granges, Fanns, Cottages, Barns, Stables, Orchards, Gardens, Edifices, Buildings, Lands, Meadows,
Pailures, Demefne Lands, Feedings, Coppices, \Voods,
U ndenvoods, \Vafie and void Grounds, Courts, CourtsLeet and Views of Franckpledge, Perquifites and Pro£ts of Courts, Fines, Amerciamenrs, Eilrays, Goods
and Chattels of Felons and Fugitives, and Felons of themfelves, Rents, Reverfions, Services, Royalties, Privi.
leges, JurifdiClions, .A ppendants and Appurtenances
what[oever, to the {aid .i\ianors, Reaory, Advowfons,
1vleffuages, Farms, Lands, Tenements, He':"ediralnents
and Premiffes belonging or appertaining, or accepted,
reputed, taken or known as Part, Parcel or Men1ber
of them, or any or either of them; and all other the
Freehold Manors, MeiTuages, Farms, Granges, Lands,
Tenements and Hereditalnents of the faid A. H . . in H.
alias H. B. and B. in the Counties of S. and D. and
in S. G. Manor, G. S. N. b'c. in the faid County of
s. and all other the Freehold Manors, Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments of the faid A. H. whereof or
wherein he or any other Perfon or Per[ons, in Truil for
him, have or hath any EHate in Law or Equity, within the faid Manors or Lordfhips, Pariihes, Halnlets or
Places aforefaid, or elfewhere in the faid Counties of s.
D. S. and M. or elfewhere in the Kingdonl of Great Britain, and the Reverfion and Reverfions, Remainder and
Remainders, Rents, IiTues and Profits of the faid Premiffes, and all the Eilate, Right, Title, U fe, Truft,
PoffefTion, Property, Claim and Demand of the faiq
.4: H. in and to the fame, (except out of this prefent
I
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Grant and Releafe, all Timber-Trees of Oak, Afh and .
Elm, fit to be cut, and not in any \Valks or Avenues
leading to the Grange, or which are an Ornalnent thereunto, which [aid Tin1ber-Trees hereby excepted, are
Intended to be granted to Trufiees, in Trufi to [ell the
fame, and by the l'Aoney arifing by [uch Sale, to pay
the Mortgage on the Prelniffes hereby granted;) To have
and to hold' the [aid ~ranors or Lordfhips, or reputed
Manors or Lordfhips, Ad vow[ons, Capital Me[uages,
Me[uages, Granges, Fanns, Lands, Tenements, Hereditaments and Premiifes, hereby granted or intended [0 to
be, with their Rights, Royalties, Melnbers and Appurtenances, unto the faid W. Lord C. and J. H. their Heirs
and Afilgns, to the feveral lJ[es, Intents and Purpofes,
and [ubjeB: to the Trufis, Provifoes, Limitations and
Agreements herein after lnentioned, declared and expreffed, (that is to fay~) to the U fe, Intent and Purpofe, that the faid c. Duke of R.· and L. Party hereto,
J. B. and G. B. their Heirs and Afligns, fhall and lnay;
during the joint Lives of the faid A. H. and the Lady E.
his \Vife, have, receive and take one Annuity or yearly
Sum of 300 I. to be ilTuing and going out of the [aid
Manors, Hereditaments· and Premi[es hereby granted
and releafed, to be payable and paid quarterly, at the
four moil ufllal Feafis, or Days of Payment in the Year~
(that is to fay,) Michaelmas, Chriflmas, Lady-day and Midfummer-day, by even and equal Portions, without any
Deduction or Abatement, for or by Reafon of any Taxes,
Affeffments or Impoiitions already impofed, or hereafter
to be impoCed on tbe faid annual Sum of 300 I. or any
Part thereof, or on the [aid Manors and PrelniiTes charged
with the PaYlnent thereof, or on the {aid C. Duke of R.
Party hereto, 1. 13. and G. B. their Heirs or Aillgns in
RefpeB: thereol-~ by Authority of Parliament, or otherwife how[oeve.r '; the Brll Payment thereof to begin and
to be l11ade at Micbaelmas-dqy next enfuing the Date of
thefe Pre[ents; and if it fuan happen the {aid annual
Sun] of 300 I. or any Part thereof~ to be behind and
5 R
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unpaid by the Space of twenty J)ays after any of the
[aid Feafis or Days of ·Payment, whereon the fame is
hereby Inade payable; then to this further Ufe, Intent
and PUfpofe, then it {hall and tTIay be lawful to and for
the [aid c. Duke of R. and L. Party hereto, J. B. and G. B.
and the Survivor and Survivors of them and the Heirs
of [uch Survivor, during the Joint Lives of the faid
A. H. and the Lady E. his \Vife, into the faid Manors,
Lands, Tenements, Hereditaments and Premifres charged
\vith the Payment of the faid annual Stun of 309 I. or
any Part thereof, to enter and diftrain, and the Diftrefs
and DiHreifes, then and there found, to lead, drive,
carry away and impound, and in Pound to detain, until
the faid annual Sum of 300 I. and all Arrears thereof,
and the Coils and Charges in taking [uch Diftrefs and
Diftreffes, {hall be fully paid and fatisf1ed; and if it
fuall happen the faid Annual Sum of 300 l. or any Part
thereof, fhall be behind and unpaid, by the Space of forty
Days after any of the faid Feafts or Days of Payment,
w hereon the fatTIe is hereby tnade payable; then to this
further Dfe, Intent and Purpofe, that it ihall and nlay
be lawful to and for the faid C. Duke of R. and L. Party
hereto, J. B. and G. B. and the Survivor and Survivors
of them, and the Heirs and Affigns of fuch Survivor, during the joint Lives of the faid A. H. and the Lady E.
his Wife, into the faid Manors, Lands, Tenements and
Hereditaments, charged with the Payment of the faid
300 I. a Year, or any Part or Parcel thereof to enter,
and the Rents, iffues and Profits thereof to have, take
and receive, until all Arrears of the faid annual Slun cf
300 l. then due, and all fllCh Arrears that fhall accn:c
and become due, during fuch PoffefIion, fhall be fulIy
paid and fatisfied: And it is hereby declared and agreed
by and between all the faid Parties to thefe Prefents, that
the faid annual Sum of 300 I. is fo limited to the faid
Duke of N. and L. (Party hereto,) J. B. ar;d
G. B. their Heirs and Afilgns, upon Trllft and Confidence,
that they the faid C. Duke of R. and L. (Party hereto,)

c.
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J~ B. and G. B. and the Survivors and Survivor of them,

and the Heirs and Ailigns of iuch Survivor, !hall and do;
during the joint Lives of the faid A. H. and the Lady E.
his \Vife, pay the faid annual Sunl of 300 I. as and
when they {hall receive the fame,not to the faid A. E.
or as he fhall appoint; but to the proper Hands of the
faid Lady E. H. or to fuch Per[ons and Perfons, as the
faid Lady E. H. {hall from Time to Time, by any \Vri ..
ting figned with her Name of her own Hand ",r riting;
notwithilanding her Coverture, direB: or appoint; the
fame being intended, and fo hereby declared to be for het
feparate, peculiar and per[onal Uie, notwithilanding her
Coverture, and not to be fubjeB: to the Difpofition, ContraIl, Intermeddling, Debts or Incutnbrances of the faid
A. H. her Husband; and that the Receipts of the [aid
Lady E. H. from Time to Time given to tbe Perfon and
Perions, who fhall pay the 'faid Sutn of 300 l. per Annum, or any Part thereof~ ihall be as good and EffeB:ual
as if fhe were fole and unnlarried; and as for, touching
and concerning all and every the [aid Manors or Lordfhips, or reputed Manors or Lordihips, Advow[ons,
Capital Me{fuages, Meffuages,> Granges, Farms, Lands,
Tenements, Hereditaments, and all and fin gular the
Premiffes hereby granted and releafed, or intended.fo to
be, with their Rights, Royalties, Members and Appurte ..
nances, charged and chargeable with the [aid annual Sum
of 300 I. and the Remedies for the recovering the fame,
to the Ufeand Behoof of the faid A. H. and his Aillgns, for
and during tbe Tenn of his natural Life, without Impeachment of or for any Manner of \Vafie, together with
fuch Powers as are berein after mentioned and referved
to binl, and froln and after the Detennination of that
EHate, to the U fe of the ['lid Earl of B. and R. H.
and their Heirs, during the natural Life of the faid
A. l-I. upon Trull, to pre[erve the contingent U[es herein
after limited; but yet fo as to permit and fuffer the
[aid A. H. and his .Al1igns, to receive and take the Renrs,
I{fues and Profits of the faid Manors and Prenliifes, to

his
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his own U fe, during the Term of his natural Life, and
frOln and after his Deceafe, then as to, for, touching and
concerning the faid Ret10ry and Tithes in N. afordhid,
and the faid Meifuages or Tenements in H. R. or P. R.
in, &c. aforefaid, to the Ufe of the [aid Earl of B.
J. B. and G. B. their Executors, Adminj{hators and Afiigns, for and during the Term of lOCO Years, fully
to be compleat and ended; which [aid Term of 1000
Years, together with an Aillgnment of a Lea[e of the
Manor of C. in the [aid County of D. and the Scite of
the Manor of c. in the County of s. (being a Leafehold,)
and other Lands and Hereditaments in the {ajd Indenture
tripartite of AHignment, bearing equal l)ate herewith,
mentioned, and made between the [aid A. H. and the
faid Lady E. his Wife, of the Ern Part, the Right Honourable J. Earl of P. and the [aid R. H. of the fecond
Part, and the faid J. Earl of B. 1. B. and G. B. of the
third Part, is intended as a Provifion for raifing the
Stlln of 10000 I. for the younger Children, Sons and
Daughters of the faid A. H. on the Body of the [aid
Lady E. H. and for. a 1?.rovifian for Daughters, in Cafe
there fha11 be a Failure of Iifue Male of this Marriage,
in Such Manner, and [ubjeB: ,to fuch Provifoes and AgreelTIents, as is therein mentioned, declared and exprdTed; and as for and concerning the Reverfion and Inheritance of the faid Re8:ory and Tithes in TV. and tbe
faid HOllfes in H. R. and P. R. aforefaid; and as for,
touching and concerning all and every the Manors, Lands,
Tenements, Hereditanlents and Pren1iffes, hereby gran.ted
and releafed, or intended [0 to be, to this further LT fe,
Intent and Purpofe, that the [aid Lady E. H. after tbe
Death of the [aid A. H. her Husband, {hall and may,
year! y and every Year, during the Term of her natural
Life, have and receive the annual Sum or yearly Pay.
ment of 1000 1. of lawful Money of Great Britain, to
be iifuing and payable out of, and chargeable upon all
and every the Manors, Lands, Tenements, Hereditalllents and Premiffes hereby granted and releafed,
.I

I
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or jntended fo to be, and to be payable and to be paid
half:'yearly, at the two 1110it uillal FeaH:s or Days of
Payment in the Year, (that is to iay) at lvlichaelmas and
Lady-day, \\' ithout any DeduB:ion cr Abatement, for or
by Reafon of any Taxes, Aifeffments or Impoiltions already taxed, afTeffed or iinpof-ed, or at any Time hereafter to be taxed, afTeiTed or itnpo[ed on the fajd annual Stun of 1000 /. or any Part thereof, or on the
faid ~1anors, 'Lands and PrelnifFes charged with the
PaYlnent thereof, or on the faid Lady E. H. in refpeCt
thereof, by Authority of Parlialnent, or otherwife howfoever; the £dl: PaY1l1ent to begin -and to be made on
fuch of the faid Feafis as fhall fidt ·and next happen
after the Death of the [aid A. H. her Husband ; and if
it fuall happen that the faid annual Sum of 1000 I. or
any Part thereof, fhall be behind and unpaid by the
Sp::J.ce of twenty Days after any of the faid FeaHs where..
on the fame is hereby made payable; then to this further Ufe, Intent and Purpofe, that it {hall and 111ay be
lawful to and for the faid Lady E. H. and her AHigns,
frmn Time to TilDe, for and during the 'Tenn of her
natural Life, fo often as the i~llne, ~rany Part thereof:
fhall be fo in Arrear, into the faid 1\1anors, Lands, Tene111ents and Heredi tanlentt', :charged with the Paytnent
of the faid annnal SlIln of 1000 l. or any P~lrt tbere()t~
to enter and diitrain, and the DiHrefs and DiH:re1re~
then and there found, to lead, drive, carry CiW:1Y and
impound, and to detain until the faid annual SLHn
of 1 COO I. and all Arrears then::of: ar.Lt the Coib
and Charges in taking fuch Difhefs and Difhe[es,
1ha11 be fully paid and fatisbed; and if it jhall happen the [aid annual SLH11 of 1 coo I. or any Part
thereof, fhall be behind and unpaid, by the Space of
forty Days after any of the [aid Feails, whereon the
falne is hereby Inade payable., then to this further U ft\
Intent and PL1rpoCe, that il) often as the tame {ball
[0 be in Arrear, it {hall ana 111ay be lawful to and for the
f.aid Lad\' E. H.. and hrr AHigns., from Tinle to Tirne,
"
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during her natural Life, into the faid iVtanors, Lands,
Tenements and Hereditaments, or an} Part thereof1
charged with the Payn1ent thereof, to enter, and the
Rents, Ifrues and Profits thereof, to have, take and re ..
ceive to her own Ufe, until the [aid anntlal Sun1 of
1000 I. and all Arrears thereof, and all fuch Arrears
as fhall accrue and grow due, during [uch PoifeHion,
together with all Coits, Charges, D::tmages and Expences, occafioned by N on-payment thereof~ or by getting and obtaining [11ch PoffeHion, fi1all be -fully paid
and [atisfied; [uch Poifeillon when obtained to be
\vithout Impeachlnent of \Vafl:e; and it is declared by
and between all the [aid Parties to thefe Prefents, that
the [aid annual Sunl of 1000 l. hereby limited to the
faid Lady E. H. for her Life, for her Jointure, is and
fhall be in full Bar of her Dower, and all her Right
and Title of Dower, or Thirds at COlnmon Law, which
jhe the faid Lady E. H. hath, or can, or may ha\re,
claim, challenge or delnand, of, into, or out of all
or any the Manors, Lands, Tenetnents, Hereditaments
and Prelniifes hereby granted and releafed, or of, into
or out of any other Manors, Lands, 1'enen1ents and
Hereditaments, whereof the faid A. H. her Husband, is .
or may be feifed of any Efl:ate of Inheritance, during
the Coverture between the [aid A. H. and the Lady E.
his \Vife, and as for, touching, and concerning all and
every the faid Manors, Lands, Tenements Hereditaments and Premiffes hereby granted and releafed, or intended fo to be, 1() charged and chargeable as aforefaid,
as the refpeClive Dfes thereof herein before limited,
fhall refpeClively end and determine, to the Ufe and
Behoof of the firfi Son of the Body of the faid A. H.
on the Body of the [aid Lady E. H. his \Vife, begotten
or to be begotten, and of the Heirs Male of the Body
of fuch firfl: Son lawfully to be begotten; and for \Vant
of fuch Hfue, to the U[e and Behoof of the fecond,
third, fourth, fifth, fixth, feventh, and all and every
other the Sons of the Body of the faid A. H. on the
5
Body
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Body of the faid Lady E. H. his \\Tife, to be begotten
feverally and [ucce£Evely, one after another, as they
und every of them fhall be in Seniority of Age, and
Priority of Birth, and of the [everal and refpeClive Heirs
1vIale of their feveral and refpeClive Bodies lawfully to
be begotten; the Elder of fuch Sons, and the Heirs
Male of his Body iffuing being always preferred, and
to take before the younger of [nch Son and Sons and the
Heirs Male of his and their Body and Bodies refpeaively
iifuing; and for \Vant of fnch Hfue, to the only Die
and Behoof of the faid A. H. his Heirs and Affigns for
ever, and to and for no other Ufe, Intent or Purpofe
\vhatfoever, or otherwife howfoever: Provided always,
and it is declared and agreed by and between all the
faid Parties to thefe Prefents, and their true Intent and
Meaning is, and fo is hereby declared to be, that it
fuall and may be lawful to and for the faid A. H. from
Time to Time, during his natural Life, to make any
Grants of any Copyholds within any the Manors hereby
granted and releafed, according ~.o the CUilOlU of the
refpeaive Manors, of which the faid Copy holds are
held, and alfo to make any Demife, Leafe or Grant of
any the Manors, Meifuages, Lands, Tenetuents, Hereditaments and Premiifes hereby granted, or by any Part
or Parts, Parcel or Parcels thereof, (except the capital
Meifuage called, the G. and the Outhou[es, Gardens
and Curtilage thereunto belonging,) to any Perron or
Perfons whatfoever, for any Term or Nun1ber of Years
not exceeding 2 I Years, fa as on every fuch Lea[e
there be referved, during the Continuance thereof~ the
beft and moil: improved Rent that can be reafonably gotten for the fame, without taking any Fine or InC0111e,
or any Thing in Lieu of a Fine or Income; and fo as
no fuch Lea[e be Iuade without Impeacluuent of 'Vaile
by any exprefs \Vords; and fo as fuch Leafe and Lea[es
contain a Condition of Re-entry for Nonpayment of the
Rent thereon to be re[erved; and fo as illCh Leffee and
Lefrees do execute Counterparts of their refpetli\Tfl
Leafes,
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45- - - - _ . _ . _ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - LeaCes: Provided aIeu, that it ihall cll~d 111~-iV be lawful
to and for the itl id A. H. in Cafe he ihall iLu\Ti\'e ar~cl
'Oudive tbe [aid Lady E. IT his \Vife, at any Time after
her I)eat'h, but not before, by any Deed or ,Deed~,
\\~riting or \Vritings, to be by hin1 fealed and delivered
in the Prefence of two or nlore credible \Vitne1fes, t()
delnife or grant any of the {aid ~1anors, Lands, TeneInents, Hereditaments and Premiffes hereby granted,
not exceeding the annual alue or Rent of 800 I. for
any Tenn or N ulnber of Years, for railing and feellring any SLlln not exceeding 10000 l. for his OWn Ufe
and Beneht, fo as flleh Tern] and Efiate be rnade fub ..
jeCl: to a proviio, to be void on Payment thereot~ with
legal Interdl:; any 1 hing herein before contained. to
the contrary notw ithfl:anding: And the faid A. H. for
bimfelf, his Heirs, Executors and Adlninifir3tors doch
covenant, promife and grant, to and with the faid Earl
of B. his Heirs, Execl1tors and AdminiHrators, in l\1anner
,and Fonn following, (that is to fay,) That he the [aid
.J1. H. is feifed of the faid Manors and Pren1iffe~, of a
good, fure, abiolute and indefeafable Efi~1te of Inheritance in Fee-fimple, and hath in hinlielf good Rj~ht,
full Power, and lawful and abi()lute Authority, to grant,
limit and fettle the fame, to the feveral Uies, Intents
and Pllrpo[es herein before limited, declared and ex ..
pretTed, touching and concerning the fame; and that
the faid Manors, Lands, Tenements, Hereditaments and
Premiifes, fhall and 11lay fc)r ~ver hereafter be peaceably
~md quietly held and enjoyed, according to the feveral
Eilates and Ufes h~rein before limited, touching and concerning the falne, without any Let, Suit, Denial or In ..
terruption of or by the faid A. H. or any claiming or
to claim, by, from or under hiln, or by, from or under A. II. the Father, Sir R. II. his Grandfather, any
or either of theln (except as herein after excepted;) and
tbat free and clear~ and freely and clearly acquitted,
exonerated al~d difcharged of and from all prior and
other Gifs, Grants, Bargains, Sales, Leafes, !vlortgages.,
~

,
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Judgments, Statutes Merchant, and of the Staple, Recog..;
nizances, Executions, Titles, Troubles, Charges and In.,
cumbrances whatfoever, by the faid A. H. (Party to thefe
Pre[ents,) A. H. his Father, Sir R. H. his Grandfather,
any or either of theIn, done, cominitted, omitted or fuf...
fered, (except the refpetlive Grants made to Copy holders,
and the rei pe6l:ive Leafes made to the Tenants of the
faid Premiffes; and alfo except a Mortgage 111ade to
Mr. T. of the Manor of B. for fecuring 2 000 l. bne
other Mortgage made to F. L. of the Manor of N. S. for
feCluing 3000 I. one other Mortgage of the Houfes in
P. R. made to 11rs. E. H. tor fecuring 2900 l. one other
Mortgage of the 1-1anner of E. to C. A. for [ecllring the
Sum of I 000 I. and one other Mortgage made to the
faid Mr. L. of the Manor of G. for 1000 /. and the Sum
of 4600 l. due to the Brothers and Sifters of the faid
A. H. (Party to thefe Prefents,) which [aid Sum' of
4600 I. it is agreed {hall be paid out of the L1id Suni
of 5'000 I. now paid to the [aid A. Ii (Party to thefe
Pre[ents) and the [aid Mortgage Debts are agreed to be
paid off by Sale of Timber, pur[uant to Trufh declared in an Indenture, bearing Date the thirtieth Day
of .fuly lafi paft: before the Date hereof, and made be'"
tween the faid A. H. Party to thefe Prefents, of the one
Part, and the faid J. B. R. H. and H. H. of the other
Part. And Lafily; that he the faid A. H. (Party to thefe
Pre[ents) his Heirs, Executors and Adminifirators, {hall
and will fron1 Time to Time, and at any Time within
the Space of [even Years next enfLling the Date of
thefe Prefents, at the Requefi, Coils and Charges in
the Law, of the [aid Earl of B. do or cau[e to be done
any further or other reafonable Atl, Matter or Thing;
be it by Matter of Record or otherwife, for the further
and better Affuring the [aid Premiifes to the feveral
U[es herein bpff1,(C lir i; o·d and exprdfed, and fllbjetl to
the Trufls. Prov ifoes and Limitations herein before
ci::C~~l
and mentioned, as by the faid Earl of B. his
IJ~;~i.rs, Executors or Ad niniHrators, or his or their
5T
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-----------------------------------------------Counfellearned in the La\v, lliall be reafonably devifed,
advifed or required; fo as fuch further Affurance contain no further or other Covenant or \Varranty than
againfl: the Parties required :o.execute the fame, his Acts 1
Heirs, Executors or Adn:1Inlfl:rators; and fo as fuch
Party be not ton1pelled or compellable, for the doing
thereof, to go or travel from his Or lier Habitation or
Place of abode, at the Time of fuch Requeft to be Inade.

In Witne/s, &c.

A Settlelnent in Bar of Dower; &c.

T' i-I

IS Indenture tripartite, made, &e. between T. Ii.
of, & e. Efq; and M. his \Vife, Daughter of R. C.
late of, &e. Efq; deceafed, of the Brfl: Part, T. G. of,
& e. Efq; M. P. of, & t. Efq; of the fecond Part, and
Sir J. s. of, & e. and W. G.of, & e. Efg; of the third
Part: \Vhereas the faid T. H. did in Trinity Term, in the
tenth Year of his prefent Majefiy's Reign, levy a Fine
with Proclamations of the Manor, Lands, Tenements
and Hereditaments herein after mentioned, to the faid
T. G. and 1.W. P. which [aid Fine was fo levied, in order
to vefl: a good Fee-fimple in the [aid T. H. to the Intent
he might fettle pur[uant to an A greement before M:lr
riage with the faid M. Now this Indenture witneireth
that the raid T. H. for and in Confideration of the [aid
Marriage already had and folemnized, between the [aid
T. H. and M. his Wife, and of the Sum of 2 ;00 I. of~
&c. to the faid T. H. well and truly in Hand paid or
fecured to be paid, at or before the Enfealing and ~ ..
livery of thefe Prefents, for and as the l\1arriage Por ..
tion of the faid 1U. the Receipt whereof is hereby ac ..
knowledged; and for fettling and affuring of the {aid
Yearly Slln1 or Payment of~ &e. of good, &e. free
from all Taxes, ordinary and extraordinary, by any-Aft
m
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'or ACls of Parliament already made, or hereafter to be
tnade, or otherwife howfoever, to and upon tbe [aid M.
for the Terrn of her natural' Life, in Cafe !he Ihall hap*
pen to furvive the [aid T. H. in Lieu, full Satisfauion
and Bar of her Dower and Thirds at COnll110n Law;
and for the Settling and Affuring of the Manor, Meffu;.
ages, Farms, Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments herein
after mentioned to tontinue in the N arne and Blood of
the [aid T. H. fo long as it fhould pleafe God, and to the
End the {aid Manor, Me{fl1ages, Lands, Tenelnents, He.;.
reditarnents and Prelniffes, nlay be [etded and eilablifhed,
to and f(Jr the U[es, Intents and Purpo[es, and upon and
under the Trui1s, Powers, Provi[oes and Agreements, herein after iilnited and exprdfed, and for other good Caufes
and Confiderations hereunto e[peciaIIy moving, he the
faid 1: H. hath granted, &e. and by thefe Prefents doth
grant, & e. unto the [aid T. G. M. P. Sir 1. S. and w~ G.
(in their aClual Po{feihon, &e.) and to their Heirs, 'all
that, &c. and the Revedion, &c. and all the Efiate,
(:/c. of the [aid T. E. of, in and to the fame, and every
or any Part thereof: To have and to hold the [aid Manor, &c. unto the [aid T. G. M. P. Sir J. S. and W. G.
and their Heirs, to the Ufes and upon the Trufis, and
fubjea to the Powers, Provi[oes and Lilnitations' herein
after expreffed, (that is to fay,) to the Ufe of the faid
T. H. for and during the Term of his natural Life, fBY DMfh [0,..
.
f
r
f
fl
elted, c>'
wIthout Impeacbment 0 or Jor any Manner 0 \ValLe, otherwife.
and frolll and after the Detennination of that Efiate,
to the Ufe of the faid T. H. and N. P. and their Heirs,
during the Life of the faid T. H. upon Tru11:, to fLipport and preferve the contingent U res and Efiate thereof, herein after limited from b~ing barred, & c. and
for that Pllrpo[e, & c. and from and after the Deceafe of
the faid T. H. then to the U fe, Intent and Purpofe, that
the faid M. and her A:fligns {haH and may have, receive,
and take yearly and every Year, during the Term of her
natural Life, the annual Payment or yearly Rent-Charge
of, Ceo of good, &c. to be ifIuing and going out of

all

all and every the [aid Manors, ac. (without any Abate.
ment for Taxes,Charges, Affeffments, or Incumbrances
of any Kind whatfoever,) the [aid annual Payment or
yearly Rent-charge of, & c. to be payable and paid at
two of the moil: l1fual Feafis or Days of Payment
in the Year, (that is to fay,) Michaclmas and Lady.
Day, by equal Portions, for the Jointure of her the faid
M. and in full Bar and Recompence of all fuch Dower
and Thirds at the Common Law, as :fhe the [aid M.
fhall or may have or claim out of any the faid Manor, ac. and Hereditaments of the faid T. H. or where·
of or wherein he thall at any Time be feifed, during
the Coverture between them, and that lhe furvive him j
the firil: Payment thereof to begin and be made at fuch
of the faid Feail:s, as fhall firO: and next happen after'the
Deceafe of the faid T. H. and to this further U fe and
Intent, that if it lliall happen that the faid annual Pay
Twenty Days, ment or yearly Rent-Charge of, a c. lliall happen; tJ c.
And as for and concerning all and every the faid 11a..
nor, Meffuages, Farms, Lands, TeneUlcnts, &c. Hereditaments and Premiffes, comprifed in the faid Fine,
and hereby granted and releafed, charged and chargeable
\vith the iaid yearly Rent or Payment of, ?::Ie. per An.a.
num, as aforefaid, to the U [e of the Edt Son of the
faid T. H. on the Body of the faid 1\1. to be begotten~
Jjfu'~la;e, and of the Heirs Male of, & e. [as in others,] and for
Want of fuch lffue, to the Right Heirs of the faid T. H.
for ever: Provided always, and it is hereby declared,
meant and intended by and between the faid Parties to
!": c;;;:~~ 70 thefe Prefents, that in Cafe there 1hall be I(fue one or
Remainder more Daughter or Daughters between thenl the faid T. H.
to Dauf!.hterJ
d M. hOIS \Vlo£e, t hat t hen It° fh a11 an d may be lawlul
r.
for that Rea- an
fon.
to and for the faid T. H. at any Time or Tilhes hereafcer,
during his natural Life, by any Deed or Writing, to
demife, mortgage or cbarge fuchParts of the Prenliifes,
as {hall be a fufficient Security for the raifing any Sum,
not exceeding ~ 000 1. or by an abfolute Sale of a
corn .. ,
2
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competent Part thereof for the Purpofe aforefaid, fur
the Portion or Porti9ns of fnch Daughter and Daughters and younger Children, and to be. paid to her or
them, in [ucll Manner and Fonn, as the [aid T. H. by
. fnch Deed or Writing fhall direB: or appoint: Provided
alfo, and it is declared and agreed "by and between the
faid Parties to thefe Prefents, that it fhall and may be
lawful to and for the faid T. H. at any Time hereafter,
during the Term of his natural Life, by any \Vriring
under his Hand and Seal, tefrified by two or more credible \Vitneifes, to give, liluit and appoint unto J. H.
his Siiler, and her AlIi gns, for the Life of the faid A. H.
only an Annuity or yearly Rent-Charge, not exceeding
20 l. ,a Year, to be iffuing and going out of the faiq Ma~
nor, &c. and Prelniifes, with Claufe of Difircfs for Nonpayment
the [aid j\nnuity, to COlnn1ence and be paid
at fuch Days and Times, and by fuch Proportions, as
the [aid T. Ii. by [nch \Vriting1 fo to be tefiified as
aforefa~d, lhall direct and appoint; fo as fnch Annuity
be not made to prejudice the Payment of tbe ~aid-'-
a Year herein before limited to ~he faid M. for her JointUre as aforefaid, but be fubjea thereunto; any Thing
herein" before contained ~o the contrary in any wife notwithflanding: Provided [a Power to T. H. to grant Leafes ;

of

Covenant that he is feifed, &c. and that he hath good
R--ight, &c. to the feveral Ufes, &c. in and qy thefe
Prefents limited, &c. and declared concerning the fame,
and in Manner and Form aforefaid,] And alfo that the
.faid M. and her AHigns, frOln and after the Deceafe of
the faid T. H. if fhe happen to furvlve him, {hall and
may have, receive and take out of the faid Manor,
Lands and Premiffes, the faid annual Sum of, &c. of
good, {1c. at the Days and Tjrnes, and in Manner as
the fame is herein before limited to be paid, without
any Deduction, Defalcation or Abatement thereout for
Taxes, Charges, Aifeiflnents, or other PaYlnents what(oever, impofed or to be impofed on the faid annual
Sum of, & c. or any Part thereof, or on the faid Ai.
; U
her
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her Afiigns, &c. in Re[pect thereof, or on the {aid .Nfa..
nor, Lands and Premiifes, charged with the Payment
thereof by Authority of Parliament, Lc-fc• [other ufual Covenants in Settlements.

J

.A Settlen1ent made by a Widozv on herJelf and het
C'hildren, of an Eflate drfcended from her .An,.;
ceftors, on Condition of taking their Mother's
Maiden Name or Surname.
( 4.)

TH I S indenture quadripartite, Oc. between E. G.

\Vidow and Relia of J. G. late of, &c. Efq; de ..
ceared, and only Daughter and Heir of T. R. late of, &c.
Efg; deceafed, of the firfl: Part, T. G. Erg; and 1. G.
Gent. only Children of the faid E. G. by the {aid J. G.
deceafed, of the fecond Part, Sir T. H. of, 0 c. Bart.
and Sir H. B. of, oc. Bart. of the third Part, and R. 1'1'.
ot: &c. of the fourth Part, witnefreth, that for Settling
and AIfuring the Manors, Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments herein after mentioned to be granted, to
the feveral U fes, Intents and Purpofes, and fubjeCl to
the Trufis, Provifoes, Limitations and Agreements herein after limited, declared and expreffed; and f()r and
in Con{ideration of the SmTI of lOS. of; ac. to -tbe
faid E. G. in Hand paid by the faid Sir T. H. at and be.;
fore the Enfealing and Delivery of tbefe Prefents, the
Receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged; and for divers
other good Caufes and Conliderations, tic. fhe tbe faid
E. G. hath granted, bargained, fold, aliened, releafed and
confinned and by thefe Prefents doth fully, clearly and
abfolutel y grant, bargain, & c. unto the faid Sir T. H. (in
his aB:ual PolfeHion now being, &c.) 3n(1 to his Heirs, all
thofe the Manors, & c. and all other the :Manors, Lands,
Tenements and Hereditaments, which ,"ere formerly
the Inheritance of A. R. Father of the [lid T. R. and
Grand"
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Grandfather of the [aid E. G. and which defcended or
otherwife came to the faid E. G. fituate, & e. or elfe;,.
where in the faid County of S. and the Reverfion, &e.
and all the Eflate, &e. of the faid E. G. in and to the
fame; To bave and to hold the faid Manor, Lands,
Hereditanlents, and all and lingular other the Premiffes
hereby gnmted or intended fo to be, with their and
every of their Rights, Royalties, 11ernbers and Appurtenances unto the faid Sir T. H. his Heirs and AHigns,
to the feveral U fes, Intents and Purpo[es, and fubjett
to the Trufts, Provifoes, Limitations and Agreements
herein after 111entioned, defcribed and expreffed, (that
is to fay,) To the U[e and Behoof of the faid E. G.
and her AHJgns, during fuch Time as Ihe fhall continue
fole and ullinarried, without Itnpeachment of \Vaile,
and ilnnlediatelyafter the faid E. G. £hall marry, to the
Ufe, Intent and Purpofe that the [aid T. d. Party to
thefe Prefens; and J. G. Party alfo to thefe Pre[ents,
Sons of the faid E. G. {hall and may have and re,;.
ceive, during the Life of the [aid E. Go their Mother;
the annual Sums following, vi~ the faid T. G. Party,
&e. the annual Bum of 200 l. and the [aid J. G. Party
to thefe Prefents, the annual SUlTI of 100 1. the faid
annual Sums of 200 l. and 100 I. to be refpeClively
j(fuing out ot: . and charged and chargeable upon all the
Manor, Lordfhips, Lands, Tenements, Hereditatnents
and Preiniifes hereby granted or intended- fa be, and
to be payable and paid to the faid T. G. and]. G. Para
ties, &c. vi,;{.: 200 I. per Annum, to the faid T. G. and
100 1. per Annum to the faid J. G. at the two n10it ufual
Feafts or Days of PaYlnent in the Year, viz... Michaelmas and Lady-Day, by equal half-yearly Payments,
without any DeduClion or Abatetnent, for or by Reafon of any Taxes, Parliamentary or others; the firfl:
Payment to begin and be made to them refpetlively at
[uch of the {aid Feafis as fhall next happen after the
Marriage of the faid E. G. And if it fhall happen the
faid annual Sums or year! y Rent-Charges of 200 l. or
100 I.

,..,
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or either of them; or any Part of them, or
either of them, to be behind and unpaid by the Space
of thirty Days after any of the Feafis, whereon the
fame is hereby made payable, that then and fo often
it {hall and may be lawful to tind for the faid T. G. and
J. G. refpeaively, and fuch of them whoie Annuity or
Rent-Charges {hall be fo in Arrear, into the faid Ma.
nors and PremiiTes, or any Part of them refpeB:ively,
to enter and diilrain, and the Diilrefs and Diilreifes then
and there found take, lead, drive, carry away and impound, and in Pound to detain, until the faid annual
Sum fo due to the Party diftraining, and all Arrears
thereof, and the Coils. and Charges in taking fuch Di.
firefs and Diilreffes !hall be fully paid and fatisued,
and charged and chargeable with the faid annual Sums
of 200 1. and 100 I. to the Ufe and Behoof of the faid
E. G. and her Affigns, for and. during the Tenn of her
natural Life; and from and after her Deceafe, then as
for, touching and concerning all that the faid Farm of
M. in P. now in the Occupation of A. J. and all that
Farm called L. now in the Poffeffion of W. M. and all
that, &c. being all Part of the above granted Premiifes,
to the U fe and Behoof of the faid Sir T. H. and Sir H. B.
their Executors, Adminiftrators and Ailigns, for and
during, and unto the full End and Term of I 00 Years;
fully to be compleat and ended, without Impeachment
of \\' afte on the Trufts herein after mentioned and declared; and from and after the End, Expiration or other
tooner Determination of the faid Term of I 00 Years,
then as for and concerning the Reverfion and Inheritance of the faid Farms called M. L. ?:ic. and as for
and concerning the faid Manors of M. L. and an other
the Manors, Lands, Tenements, Hereditalnents and
PremiiTes hereby granted, as the re[peB:ive Dfes herein
before linlited thall refpeaivel y end and detennine) to
the U[e and Behoof of the faid To G. Party, &c. for
and during the Term of his natura'! Life, without Impeachment of \Vaile; and from and after the Determi.
2
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nation of that Eftate, to the U fe of the faid R. W. and
his Heirs, during the natural Life of the faid T. G.
upon Trufi to preferve the contingent llfes herein after
limited; but yet fo as to permit, the faid T. G. and his
Affigns, to receive the Rents, Iifues and Profits of the
faid Premiifes, during his natural Life, and from ~nd
after his Deceafe, to the Ufe and Behoof of thefirfi
Son of the Body of the faid T. G. Party, &c. lawfully
to be begotten, and of the Heirs Male of the Body of
fuch firfi Son lawfl;llly iifuing; and for Want of [uch
I{fue, to the Ufe and Behoof of the fecond, third, fourth 1
:fifth, fixth, feventh, and all other the Sons of the Body
of the faid T. G. Party, &c. lawfully to be begotten,
feverally, &c. [as in others,] and for Want of fuch Hfue,
to the U[e of the faid Sir T. H. and Sir lI. B. their Executors, Adminiftrators and Affigns, for the Term of
200 Years, without Ilnpeachment of Wafte, on the
Trufis herein after declared; and after the End, Expiration, or other fooner Detennination of the faid Term
of 200 Years, to the Ufe and Behoof of the [aid J. G.
Party to thefe Prefents and his Affigns, during the,
Term of his natural Life, without Impeachment of
Wafie; and from and after the Determination of that
Eftate, to the U [e of the faid R. W. and his Heirs [as
before for T. G. to the End of the V'jes,] and for \Vant of
fnch Iifue Male, to the U [e of all and every the Daugh.:
ters of the faid T. G. Party, ?:ic. and all and every the
Daughters of the faid J. G. Party, &c. and the Heirs
of their re[pettive Bodies to be begotten; they, if more
than one, to tflke as Tenants in Common, not as Jointenants; and if any of the faid Daughters fhall die
without liflle, then to the Ufe and Behoof of the furvi.
ving Daughters and Daughter, and the Heirs of her and
their Body and Bodies refpeC1:ively iffuing; and for \Vant
of [nch lffue, to the V[e and Behoof of the faid E. G.
her Heirs and Afllgns for ever: Provided always, an4
thefe Pre[ents are upon this Condition, that if the faid
To G. Party, b'c. and his Sons, and the faid J. G. Pa~ty,
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Q3c. and his Sons, !hall not, within one Year after they
il:iall refpeaivel y come into the aaual Potfefiion of the
faid Manors and Premiffes, by Virtue of the Lilnitations aforefaid, t'ake upon him and themfelves the Nanle
of ahd ufe tbe Arms of the W. Family, and nile
and ~iite him and themfelves by the Surname of W.
then the Ufe hereby limited to the Party [0 refufing or
neglecling to take the Surname and ufe the Arms of fV.
aforefaid, {hall ceafe and be void, and the [aid Eftate
than go over to the Male in Remain~er ; any Thing herein contained to the contrary thereof notwithftanding:
Provided alfo, that it thaIl and may be lawful to and for
the [aid E. O. during her Widowhood, and to and for
the [aid T. G. and J. G. Parties, &c. as and when they
l.hall refpectively be in the aB:ual poffet1ion of the faid
PrerniiTes, by Virtue of the Limitations aforefaid, to make
any Leafe or Leafes of the [aid Manors and Premifres,
or any Part of them, for ariy Term or Number of
Years, not exceeding twenty-one Years at Rack·Rent,
without Fine, fo as no Leafe be made without linpeachment of Wafle, and every Leafe contain a Can ..
dition of Re-entry, and the Leffees execute Counterparts of their refpective Leafes: Provided alfo, that it
fhall and may be lawful to and. for the [aid T. G. and
J~ G. Parties to thefe Prefents, when and as often as they
Jhall refpeB:ively be in the aClual Poffei1ion of the faid
M~inors and Premiffes by Virtue of the Limitations afore ...
faid, and· not before, from Time to Time during their
refpeClive natural Lives, by any Deed or Deeds, Writing
or \Vritings, Signed and AtteHed by two or more ere.
dible \Vitndfes, to lirnit 01' appoint any Part of the
faid Manors and Premiffes, [ubjeB: to the precedent
Charges thereon, not exceeding 300 I. a Year, for the
Life or Lives of any Woman or Women, as they {hall
refpeClivel y marry, as and for a Jointure, fuch Limitation or Appointment'to be made, either before or after
~arriage, but not to be made without Impeachment of
~Vafte; any Thing herein before contained or declared
1
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to· the contrary notwithflanding; and as for, touching and, concerning the [aid Term of I 00 Years before limited to the [aid Sir T. H. and Sir H. B~ their
Heirs, Executors, Adminiftrators and AHigns, the faine
is limited to them upon Trull, that they and' the Sur.:.
viv9r of them, and the Executors and Adininiflrators
of fneh Survivor, {hall, after the Death of the faid
E. G. and not before, if the ,faid T. G. or any I{fue
Male of his Body {hall be then living, by and out
of the Rents, nfues and ptofits bf the faid Pre.;.,
mares, by Mortgage or Sale. of a competent Part of
the faid Manors and Prenliifes conlprifed in the [aid
Term of I 00 Years, levy and raife the Sum of 3000 I.
and pay the fame to the faid J. G. at his Age of t\Venty~
one Years, with Interefl for the falne, after the Death
of the faid E. G. till Payment; t~e Interefl: to be paid
Half-yearly at Lady-Day and Michdelmds; the ~rfl Pay~
ment to be made on [uch of the [aid Feafis as £hall next
happen after the Death of the faid E. G. and after Pay ..
ment of the [aid 3000 l. and Intereil; or if the [aid
J. G. {hall die without HIue Male living his Mother,
then the [aid Term of I 00 Years to ceafe: And it is
hereby declared, that the [aid Sum of 3000 I. hereby
provided for the [aid J. G. is in full Satisfa8:ion of
3000 I. given him by his Father's \Vil1, and charged on
the Real Eflate, but of no other Sum given him by the
faid Will; and as fOf, touching and concerning the [aid
Term of 200 Years, herein before limited to the [aid
Sir T. H. and Sir H. B. their Executors, Adminiftrators
and Ailigns, the [anle is fo limited to them on the
Trufts herein after exprdfed, (that is to fay,) in Cafe
the faid T. G. Parry, & c. fhall die :without Hfue Male,
or there being fuch HIlle ~lale, all of them {hall die
,vithout Hftle Male, under the Age of twenty.one Years~
and the [aid T. G. iliallhave one or more Daughter ot
Daughters of his Body lawfully begotten, living at his
Death, or born after; then and in {nch Cafe the faid
Truftees and the Survivor of them,' his Executors or
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Adminiflrators, {hall, by the Ways and Means aforefaid,
levy and raife the Sum of 3000 I. for the Portion of
fuch Daughter, if but one; and if more than one, then
to be equally divided among them, Share and Share
alike; the fame to be paid at their A ge or Ages of
twenty-one Years, o! Marriage after the Commencement of the faid Term, which {hall firft happen; and if
the faid Daughter or Daughters ihall attain th~ Age of
twenty-one Years, or be l11arried before the COlnmen-.:ement of the faid Tenn, then fo foon after t' 0':'; Com ..
l11encement of the faid Term, as the falne can conveniently be raired, and after the Payment of the fai4
Sum of 3000 I. or if there {hall be no fuch Daughter
or Daughters, or being fnch, all of them {hall die before the Age of twenty-one Years, or Marriage, and
the TruHees Charges and Expences, which they are
hereby impowered to deduB:, {hall be fully fatisfied
and paid, then the faid Term of 200 Years to ceafe:
Provided IaHIy, that it {hall and may be lawful to and
for the faid E. G. during [uch Time as fhe continues
fole and unmarried, by and with the Confent of the
faid Sir T. H. and J. E. of B.'s Hall in the County of N.
Efq; N. P. of, b'c. w. S. of, ?:ic. or the Survivors or
. Survivor of them, or the Executors or Adminiftrators
of fuch Survivor, fignified in Writing by any Deed or
Deeds, Writing or Writings, Signed and Sealed by her
in the Prefence of three credible Witneifes, to be inrolled in the High Court of Chancery, within three
Calendar Months after the Date thereof, and not otherwife, to revoke, alter, change and make, void all or any
the Ufes, Eflates, Trllfts and Limitations of the faid
Manors, Lands, Tenements, Hereditaments and Premiifes, or any Part thereof in thefe Prefents contained;
and by the fame or any other Deed or Deeds, with
fuch Confent, and attefted and to be inrolled as aforefaid,
and not otherwife, to declare, limit or appoint any
new or other Ufe or Ufes of the faid Manors and Premiifes, whereof the Ufe fhall be fo revoked, either
~
with
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\vith Po\ver of Revocation or without, or with any
qther Powers; any Thing herein before contained to
the contrary in any wife notwith~anding. In JYit.;.
nefs, &co

.A Settlement made hy Mrs. S. B. on her Relations.

T

HIS Indenture tripartite, made, &c. between S. B. (5.)
of, &c. Spinfier, of the £ril: Part, C. K. of, &c. and
T. B. of, & c. of the fecond Part, C. W. of, & c. J. W. of,
~c. M. C. and R. c. her Son, and M. H. and A. H. of, RelationlOf
& c. of the third Part, witneifeth, That for and in Con- the laid S. B,
fideration
and .
Affeaion
Deri'lJing their.
. of the natural Love.
.which {he..~~
the fald S. B. hath and beareth unto the fald C. W. J. W:
M. c. R. C. M. Ii and A. H. and for the fettling and
Aifuring the Manors, NleiTuages, Lands, Tenements and
Hereditaments herein after mentioned, to be hereby
granted and releafed, unto and for the Ufes, Intents
and Purpofes, and under and fubjeB: to the Provifo and
Agreements herein after mentioned, expreifed and declared, of and concerning the faIne; and for and in
Confideration of the Sum of lOS. of, &;'c. to the [aid
S. B. in Hand paid by the [aid C. K. and T. B. at or before, &c. the Receipt, &c. fhe the [aid S. B. hath
granted, bargained, fold; releafed and confirn1ed, and
by thefe Prefents doth grant, &c. [as in others,] all
thofe, & c. and the Reverfion, & c. and all the EHate,
whac[oever, of her the [aid S. B. ot~ into or out of
the faid l\1anors, Meffllages, Lands, Tenements, Here ..
ditan1ents and Premiffes, or any of them, or any Part
or Parcel thereof; To have and to hold the faid Manors, 11eifuages, Lands, Tenements, Hereditaments, and
all and lingular other the Premiifes, with their and every
of their Rights, Members and Appurtenances, unto
the [aid C. K. and T. B. their Heirs and AHlgns, for
5'Y
ever
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ever, (fubjeB: to fuch Annuities, Rents and Incumbrances, as the [aid Manors, Meffuages, Lands, Tenements, Hereditaments and Pre111iiTes were cha~gecl or
chargeable withal, before the Death of Sir J~ E:
Brother of the faid S. B. unto or in Trufl: for any
Perfon or Per[ons whatfoe\Ter, except the [aid S. E.) to
and for the Uies, Intents and Pllrp~)fes, and under and
fubjeB: to the Pro\'i[o and Agreements herein after mentioned, expreiTed arid declared of and concerning the
fame, (that is to fay,) to the Ufe and Behoof of her
the faid S. B. and her Afllgns, for and during the Term
of her natural Life, without Impeachluent of or for
any ~1anner of \Vaile; and from and after her Decea[e,
then as to, for and concerning one full fourth Part of
the [aid Manors, 11efTuages, Lands, Tenelnents, Here ..
dit~Hnents and PremifIes, (the whole into four equal Parts
to be divided,) to the U fe and Behoof of the {aid C. n:
and of his Heirs and AfIigns, for ever; and as to, for
and concerning one other full fourth Part thereof of the
iaid J. W. and of his Heirs and AHlgns for ever; and
as to, for and concerning one other full fourth Part
thereof, to the U[e and Behoof of the [aid M. C. and
her AHlgns, for and during the Tern'} of her natural
Life, and from and after her I)eceafe, then to the Ufe
and Behoof of the [aid R. C. and of his Heirs and Af·
figns for ever; and as to, for and concerning the re- .
l1nining fourth Part thereof, to the U fe and Behoof the
{aid LVl. H. and A. H. and of their Heirs and, Afilgns for
ever, and to and for no other Ufe, Intent or Purpofe
whatfoever: Pr_ovided always neverthelefs, and it is hereby declared and agreed by and between all the [aid
Parties to thefe Prei'ents, and it is the true Intent and
lvleaning of them and of thefe Prefents, that in Cafe
the faid S. B. fhall at any Time hereafter lnarry and
have IfIue of her Body, then and in [uch Cafe, if the
faid S. B. or any other Perfon, on the Behalf of the
Iffue, {ball at any Time, during her natural Life, and
during the Life or Lives of [uch Hfue, or within fix
2

~10nths

-
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M'onths after her Deceafe, leaving Hfue, pay, or to
the good Liking of the faid c. H. and To B; or the
SurVi\Tor of them, or the Execlltors or . Adminiflrators of fuch Survivor, fufficiently and effcC1ualIy fecure
to be paid unto thein, the faid C. K. and T. B. ot the
Survivor of them, the Executors or Adminiflrators of
fuch Survivor, the Sum of 8000 I. of lawful Money of
-Great Britain, upon the Trufis, and to and for the In~
tents and Purpofes herein after mentioned, expreffed
and declared, of and concerning the fame, (that is to
fay,) as to, for and concerning 2000 I. Part of the
faid Sunl of 8000 {. in Trllfl: for and for the only
Benefit of the faid C. TV. his Executors and Adlni ..
nif1:rators, and as to, for and concerning the SUJ1l of
2eoo l. other Part of the [aid Sllln of 8000 I. in 'fruit
f()r, and for the only Benebt of the faid J. fV. his Ex,;.
centors and Adminifirators; and as to, for and concerning
the Slun of 2000 I. other Part of the faid Sum of 8000 J.
in Trufl: for, and for the only Benefit of the faid R. c.
his Executors and Adminifirators, fronl and after the
Deceafe of the [aid .LVI. C. his Mother, (who is to
have and enjoy the lnterell and Produce of the faid
lail mentioned Sum of 2000 I. for _and during the Term
of her natural Life,) and as to, for and concerning
the relnaining 2000 l. Refidue of the faid Sum of
gooo 1. in Trufi for, and for the only Benefit of the
faid M. 1-1. and A. H. and the Survivor of them, in
Cafe the {aid M. H. and A. H. or either of thetn fhall
furvive the faid S. B. and attain her or their Age of
twenty-one Years, or be nlarried: But if it filall happen that the {aid AL H. and A. H. fhall both of them
die, during the Life of the faid S. B. or if they fba11
die after her Death, and before they or either of theIn
1ha11 attain the Age of one and twenty Years, or be
lTIarried, then jn Truil, as to the [aid 2000 1. linlited
to them or the Survivor of theIn, unto and for the Bene£t of the [aid C. 11'. J. W. and R. C. their refpeB:ive Executors and AdminiHrators, to be equally divided among
then1
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them, and they to take the fame as Tenants in Com'"
mon, and not as Joint-Tenants, then and at all Times
after the faid fum of 8000 1. fuall be paid or fecured to
be paid by the faid S. B. in Manner as aforefaid, all and
every the U fes and Efrates herein k>efore limited, of or
concerning the aforefaiEl Manors, Mdfuages, Lands,
Tenelnents, Hereditaments and Premiifes, or any Part
()f then1 6r any of them; {hall ceafe, detennine, and be
utterly void; to all Intents and Purpofes; and then and
from thenceforth they the faid C. 1(, und T. B. and their
Heirs, !hall frand and be feifed of the fatTIe Manors, Meffllages, Lands, Tenements, Hereditaments and Premiffes,
to and for the only proper Ufe and Behoof of the faid
S. B. and of her Heirs and .Ailigns for ever; any Thing
herein before contained to the contrary thereof, in any
wife notwithftanding; and the faid S. B. covenants, [in
Form,] that fhe hath done no AB: to incumber the faid
Prelni{fes, or any Part thereof [Covenant for further Af-

furance at the Charge of the Truftees.]

In TVitnejs, &c.

..

.A Sectlen1ent of a Gentleman's Eftate by Leafl and
Releaft·
( 6.) THIS Indenture made, &c. between

1- 11'. of,

&c.

E[q; of the one Part, and Sir H. L. of, & c. Bart.
and A. B. of, &c. Efg; of the other Part, \vitnefieth, tic.
[as in other Releafes, for ~ s. Conjideration; and Jo to the Habendum,] To have and to hold the faid Manors, &c. unto
the faid Sir H. L. and A. B. their Heirs and Affigns, to
the Ufe of the faid J. W. for and during the Term of
his natural Life; and from and after his Deceafe, to the
Ufe of the faid Sir H. L. and A. B. their Heirs and Affigns for ever; in Trnft neverthelefs for fuch Perron
and Perfons, and for fuch Efrate and Efiates, Intents
by his. Lafi Will hath
and Purpofes, as the faid J~
2
devifed

w.

·'!
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devifed or limited, or fhall devife or limit, the falne Ma...
nors, Lands and Pren1iifes refpeaively; and for Want
of fuch Devife or Limitation, in Trull for the faid
J. W. his Heirs and Ailigns for ever. In ~Vitnefs, &c .

.A Settlement .of Lands held hy LecifC
Li'Ves, on a Marriage.

for

three

[By Leafe and Releafe it muft be.J

TH IS Indenture tripartite made the, tic. Day of~

&c. between J. 11'.' of, & c. of the firfl: Parr, M. F.
of, & c. Spinfier, one of the Daughters of Sir P. F. late
of L~ Knt. deceafed, of the fecond Part~ and R. iI. of
P. &c. and R. F. of, &c. of the third Part: \Vhereas,
[Recite a Leafe for three Lives, ] to hold the fame,
except before excepted, unto the faid J. W. his Heirs
and Afiigns, for and during the natural Lives of the
. faid J. w. c. W. Brother of the faid J. W. and A. G..
Wife of Mr. J. G. Clerk, Reaor of S. in the County
of D. and the Life natural of the longeft Liver of them;
yielding and paying, &c. as in and by the faid Indenture of Leafe, Relation being thereunto had, may more
fully appear; and whereas a Marriage is, (by God's
PermiHion,) .alort! y to be had and folemnized between
the faid J. W. and lU. F. ,and upon the Treaty of the
faid Marriage, it hath been agreed, that in Confideration thereof and of the Portion and Eflate of the faid
M. F. to which the faid J. W. will by his faid Marriage
be entitled, the faid Leafehold Premiffes {hall be fettIed upon the {aid J. W. and M. F. and for the Benefit of the HIue of the [aid intended Marriage between
thenl to be begotten, in 1'Ianner herein after mentioned.
N ow this Indenture witneIfeth, that in Confideration
of the faid intended Marriage, and of the Portion and
5 Z
EfiJte

('7.)
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Eihlte, which the faid J. w. will by hi~ faid Marriage
\vith the faid Ai. F. be in titled to, and for fettling the faid
·LeafeholdPremifies, and making Provifioli of Maintenance
for the faid M. F. in Cafe the Jaid Marriage lhall take
Eff'eB:, and fhe {hall happen to fu~vive the faid J. W.
her intended Husband; and for making Provifion for
the Hfue of the faid intended Marriage, in fuch Manner
as is herein after declared and expreffed; and for and
in Confideration of the Sum of lOS. ot: &c. to the {aid
J. W. in Hand, at or before the Sealing and Delivery of
thefe Prefents, well and truly paid by the faid B. H. and
R. F. the Receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, he the
laid J. W. hath granted, bargained, fold, releafed and
tonfirmed, and by thefe Prefents doth gr3Dt, bargain,
fell, reIeafe and confinn unto the faid B. H. and R. F. in
their aClual Poffefiion now being by Virtue of a Bargain
and Sale to them thereof made by the faid J. w. for 5 s.
Confideration, by Indenture bearing Date the Day next
before the Day of the Date hereof, for one whole Year
from the Day nex~ before the Day of the I)ate thereof,
and by Force of the: Statute made for transferring Dfes
into Poffeffion, (their Heirs and Affigns,) all that the faid,
&e. and alfo all and every other the, ac. and PremiITes
\vharfoever, herein before recited or mentioned to be,
in and by the [aid recited Indenture of Leafe; ,granted
to the· faid J. W. as aforefaid, with their and every of
their Appurtenances, except as in the faid recited In~
denture of Leafe is before mentioned to be excepted;
and the Reverfioo and Reverfions, Remainder and Remainders, Rents, Hfues and Profits of all and fingular
the fame Premiffes, all the Eftate, Right, Title, Interdt, Property, Claim and Demand whatfoever, of
'him the faid J. W. of~ in and to the faid, &c. and other
Premiifes, and every Part and Parcel thereof; To have
and to hold the faid, a c. and all and fin gular other
the Premiifes mentioned and intended to be hereby re'leafed, except as is before excepted, unto the faid B. H.
and, R. F. their Heirs and Affigns, for and during the
. I
natural

•
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'natural Lives of the faid J.r¥. Co w. and A. G. and the
Life of the longeft Liver of them, (under and fubjeB: to
the Rents and Covenants in the faid recited Indenture of
.Leafe contained, on the Tenant or Leifee's Part, from
henceforth to be paid, done and performed for the faine)
upon the feveral Trnfts, and to and for the Intents and
Purpofes, and under and fubjeB: to the Provi{oes and
.Agreements herein after declared or exprdfed concerning the fame, (that is to fay,) to the Ufe and Behoof of the faid J. W. and his Heirs, in the mean Time,
until the faid intended Marriage lhall be haq and folem';'
nized; and from and after the Solemnization of the faid intended Marriage, to the Ufe and Behoof of ~he faid J. w..
and his Affigns, for and during the Term of his natural
Life, he and they paying the Rents, and performing
the Covenants in the faid recited, Indenture of Leafe
contained, on the Tenant or ~eifee's, Part; during hi~
Life-Time, to be paid and perfonned for the fnme; and
from and after the Deteafe of the faid 1. w. to the
Ufe and Behoof of the faid A1. F. and her AHigns, fot
and during the Tern1 of her natural Life, (flibjetl: to
fuch Rents and Covenants as aforefaid,) for her Jointure;
and for and in Lieu, RecQrnpence, and full SatisfaB:ion,
and Bar of all Dower, Right, Thirds and Title of Dower;
. which fhe the faid M. F. can or nlay have or claim, of;
in or to any Meifuage, Lands or Hereditaments, where':
of or wherein the faid 1.
now is, or at an! Time
hereafter, during the faid int~nded Coverture fball or
may be feifed of any Eflate of In~eritante; and frot~,
and after the Deceafe of the faid M. F. to the Ufe and
. Behoof of the raid B. H. and R. F. their Heirs and A[.;
figns upon the Truth, and to and for the Intents and
Purpofes herein after declared or expreffed concerning
the fame, (that is to fay) upon Trufl, that if the {aid
intended Marriage lball take EffeB:, and the faid J. ~
fhall have IiTue an only or eldefl: Son by him begotten
on the Body of the faid M. F. wheth~r Born in his
Life-Time or after his Deceafe, and ihall alfo have one

w.
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or more Daughter or Daughters, or younger Son or
Sons by him begotten on the Body of the faid M. F.
tvhether born in his Life-Time or after his Deceafe,
that then and in fuch Cafe the faid B. H. and R. F. and
the Survi\Tor of them, his Executors or Adminiftrators,
either by or with the Direaion or Confent of the faid
1. W. in his Life-Tilne, if he think fit, or elfe after
his Death, thall and do, by and out of the Rents, Iffues and Profits, or by Sale, Mortgage or other Difpofition of the faid, &c. Lands, Hereditaments and Premi1res, mentioned to be hereby releafed, for all their
Efiate and Interefi therein, or any Part thereof, or
by all or any the Ways and Means aforefaid, or any
other \Vays or Means which they in their Difcretion
:fbaJl think fit, levy, raife, and pay fuch Sum or Sums
of Money, not exceeding, in the \Vhole, the Sllln of
2000 l. of, &c. for the Portion or Portions of fuch
younger Child or Children, at fllCh Times and in fuch
Proportions and Manner, as the faid y. w. by any Deed
or Deeds by him duly executed, in the Prefence of two
or n10re credible Witneffes, or by his Laft \Vin or Teftament in W riring, by him figned and publilhed in
the Prefence of two or more \Vitneffes, {hall direa or
appoint; and for \Vant of [nch Direaion or Appointment, then the Sum of 2000 I. to be raifed for, and
.equally to be divided between or among theIn, if Inore
than one, Share and Share alike, and to be paid in Manner following, (that is to fay,) to fuch younger Son or
Sons, at his or their Age of twenty-one Years, or to
.be fooner applied or employed to and for his or their
Advancement in the World, as the faid B. H. and R. F.
or the Survivor of them, his Execlltors or Adminiflra.
tors, {hall in his or their Difcretion think fit; and to
fuch Daughter or Daughters, at her or their Age or
Ages of twenty-one Years, or Day or Days of Marriage,
\vhich of them refpeClively fhallfirft happen; and if any
fuch Daughter or Daughters {hall have attained her or
their Age or Ages of twenty-one Years, or be married,
1
or
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any fuch younger Son or Sons {hall ha\re attaii1ed his
or their Age or Ages of twenty-one Years, in the Lifeoli
Time of the [aid J. 1V. then the Portion or Portions of
{uch Daughter or Daughters attaining fuch Age, or marrying, as aforefaid, and of fuch younger Son or Sons, [0
attaining fuch Age or Ages; or fo much thereof, as {hall
not have been faoner applied or itnployed for the Advancement or Benefit of fuch younger Son or Sons, as
aforefaid, ihaH be raifed and paid in fix Calendar
Months, next after the Deceafe of the [aid .'l. }V. with
Intereil: from the Day of his Death; and in Cafe any
fnch Daughter fhall depart this Life befi)re {he {hall at ..
tain her Age of twenty-one Years~ or be nlarried, or
any fuch younger Son fhal1 depart this Life, before he
iball attain the A~e of twenty-one Years; then the Portion
of him or her fo dying, or fo much thereof as {hall not
have been fooner advanced, as aforefaid, ihall go to fuch
furviving Daughter or Daughters, as fhall be unmarried,
and· fuch furviving Son or Sons, to be egtlally divided
between or among then1, if more than one fuch younger
Child, Share and Share alike, and be payable, when
and as his, her or their original Portion or Portions
thaIl by Virtue of thefe Prefents become payable; and
upon this further TruH: and Confidence, that they the
faid B. H. and R. F. and the Survivor of them, his Executors, Adminiil:rators and AHigns, fhall and do, by
and OLlt of the Rents,. I{fues and Profits of all or any Part
of the faid, b'c. Hereditao1ents and Premiifes, mentioned
to be hereby releafed, as aforefaid, levy and raife fuch
Maintenance in the lnean Time, for fuch younger Child
or Children as aforefaid, from the Death of the faid J. vv.
until fuch Time as his, her or their refpeC1ive Portion
and Portions fhall become due and payable, or be fooner
paid as aforefaid, as they in their DiiCretion i11all think
fit, not exceeding the Intereil: of the Portions of fuch
younger Child or Children; fuch Maintenance to be
paid and payable at the four 1110fi ufual FeaHs or Days
of Paynlent in the Year, (that js to fay,) the Feafi of
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St. :Michael the Archangel, & c. by even and equal Portions, the Erft Payment thereof to begin and be made
at {lJeh of the faid Feafis, as Ihall Edt and next happen
after the Deceafe of the faid J. W. Provided always, that
no fneh Sale or Mortgage, as aforefaid, {hall be made,
until fome of the faid Portions {hall beeOll1e due and
payable; and that in Cafe the faid J. TF. fhall in his
Life-Tilne give to any of the faid Daughter or Daugh.
ters in Marriage, or any of his faid younger Son or
Sons, any Sum or Sums of Money for or towards his,
her or their Portion or Advancement in the \'i,"ro:rld refpeB:ively, and by \Vriting under his Hand and Seal
declare the fan1e to be for or to,vards the Portion or Portions hereby provided, that then and in [uch Ca{e~ [uch
Daughter and Daughters, or fuch younger Son or Sons,
\vhich Ihall have fuch Portion or Portions, or Sunl or Sums·
of Money to him, her or them fo given or advanced, ihaH
after the Deceafe of the faid J. W. have and receive only
[0 much and iuch further Portion or Portions, by Virtue
of thefe Prefents, as together \vith the faid Portion or Portions, or Sum or Sums of Money fa given, or Advance1:nent by the faid J. w. in his Life-Time, {hall cOlnpleat
and make up the Portion and Portions hereby lin1ited,
provided or intended for him, her or them reipectively,
and no nlore; and upon further Trull and Confidence,
that they the faid B. H. and R. F. and their Heirs, lhaH
and do, after the Deceafe of the faid J. T11. and M. F. his
intended \Vife, and the longer Liver of them, and fun
Payment and SatisfaB:ion made of the Portions and
Maintenance herein before refpectively provided for [nell
younger Child or Children, as aforefaid, if any fueh
there be, and all Charges, Damages and Expences, oC
cafioned by, or relating to the Execution of the Truih
hereby in theln repofed, convey and aifure the L.'lid Prebend, Parfonage, Manor, Capital Mefi'uage, Clerk's
rrithes, Lands, Hereditaments and Premiffes hereby releafed as aforefaid, and all their Eilate and IntereH
therein, or in fuch Part thereof as fuall then remain
o
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unfold or undifpofed of for the Purpofes aforefaid, to
and to the U fe of fucb Son of the Body of the {aid
J. TY. on the Body of the faid M. F: to be begotten;
who fhall firft attain his Age of twenty-one Yeats, his
Heirs and AHigns; and in Cafe there lhall be no [neh
Son, to and to the Ufe of all and every the Daughter and
Daughters of the Body of tbe faid J. w. on the Body of
the [aid M. F. to be begotten, equ~lly to be divided between thenl, if Inore than one; and her and their Beirs
refpeaively to take as Tenants in Comnlon, and not as
Jointenants, nor to aCClue by Survivodbip; and in Cafe
there 1hall be no fnch Son or Daughter, to and to the Ufe
of the faid J. W. his Heirs and AHigns, and to, for or upon
no other U ie, Truft, Intent or Purpofe whatfoever : Provided ahvays, and it is hereby declared to be the trtle
Intent and Nleaning of thefe Prefents, and of the Par·
ties herellnto J that it 1ba11 and may be lawful to and
for the {aid J. W. and after his Deceafe, to and for the
[aid M. F. his intended \V ife, when {he {hall come into
and be in the PoffeHion of the {aid Meffuages and Pre ..
111iffes mentioned to be hereby releafed, by Indenture
to demife or leafe all or any of the [alne ~Aeffuages,
Lands and Premiffes, to any Perron or Perfons, for an y
Term or Number of Years, not exceeding, & c. Years,
. in Poifei1ion, but not in Reverfion, or by \Vay of future Intereft; fo as llpon every fuch Leafe or Leafes
there be referved and Inade payable, during the Conti.
nnance thereof, the beft and nloft inlproved Rent and"
Rents, that can then reafonably be had and obtained for
the {alne, without any Fine or Income, or any other
:Nlatter or Thing, in the Nature or in Lieu of any Fine
or Income, to be had or taken thereupon, or in Refpel1:
of the Making thereof; and {o as the Ldfee and LefTees,
to w ho01 [nch Lea[e or Leafes fhall be made, as aforefaid, doth and do leal and deliver Counter-part or Coun ...
terparts of i11Ch Leafe or Lea[es; and io as in every fuch
Lea[e there be contained a Clall[e of Re-entry, in Cafe
the Rent and Rents thereupon tv be referred be behind
and
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and unpaid by the Space of twenty-one Days; and the
faid J. 11'. for himfelf, his Heirs, Executors and Admi.
niftrators, doth covenant, promife and agree to and
with the faid B. H. apd R. F. their Heirs and AfIlgns, by
thefe Prefents, that he the faid 1. J:V. his Executors or
AdluiniHrators, {hall and will, \vithin the Space of three
Months next enfuing, in Cafe the faid intended !vIarriage {hall take EffeC1, at his own proper Coits and
Charges, renew and take a new Leafe of t be faid Leafehold Premifres from the Dean of the Cathedral Church
of L. and Prebendary of the faid Prebend for the Time being, for three Lives, whereof the Life of the faid AI. F.
fhall be one, and frOlTI Tilue to Time afterwards, during the Lives of the [aid J. 11'. and M. F. and the Life
of the longer Liver of them, filall an~ will, as and
\vhen any of the Perfons, who 1hall be nalued for the
I ..ives in [uch new Leafe, {hall happen to die, or within
the Space of three Calendar Months then next following,
at his own proper Cofis and Charges, renew and take or
caufe to be renewed and taken from the [aid Dean of L.
and Prebendary of the Prebend of B. for the Time being,
a ne\v Leafe of the [aid Leafehold Prenliffes for three
Lives, (whereof the Life of the [aid M. F. whilfi living,
always to be one,) or for [uch other as large an Efiate
or Interefi, as the [aid Dean of L. and Prebendary of
the faid Prebend for the Time being, fhall have Power
or be willing to leafe for, at and under the like yearly
Rents and Covenants, as by the [aid recited Indenture
of Leafe are referved; fo as there may be an Efiate far
two Lives at the leafi, of and in the faid Leafehald Premiffes left in Being, and to come and unexpired at the
Titne of the Deceafe of the faid ']. W. Provided al[o,
and it is hereby declared to be the true Intent and
Meaning of thefe Prefents, that the faid Prebend, 11a ..
nor, Capital Meffuage, Tithes, Lands and Hereditaments, mentioned to be hereby releafed as aforefaid, and
the new Leafe or Leafes thereof, upon any fnch Renewal or Renewals as aforefaid, by the faid J. J1". to be
I
made,
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Inade, {hall after fuch Renewal or Renewals, frOlll
Time to Tilne and at all Times, be fubjecl to the faid
B. H. and R. F. and the Survivor of them, and his Heirs
lhall fiand and be feifed of, and interefied in the faid Prebend, Manor and Premiffes, and the fame fhall be and rernain, for and during the Continuance of every fuch new
Leafe upon the falne Trufis, and to and for the [arne
Vfes, Intents and Purpo[es, as in and by thefe Prefents
are hereinbefore lilnited, expreifed or declared concerning the fame, and to, for or upon no other Vfe, Trufi,
Intent or Purpofe what[oever, and the [aid J. W. for
himfelf, his Heirs and Afllgns, doth covenant, promife
and agree, to and with the faid B. H. and R. F. their
Heirs and Afligns by there Pre[ents, in Manner. following, (that is to fay,) that for and notwithfianding any
Acl, Matter or Thing heretofore by him the faid y. W.
done, or wittingly fuffered to the contrary, the [aid Indenture of Leafe herein before recited or mentioned,
is a good and fu61cient Leafe, valid in the Law, and is
yet in Being, not forfeited, furrendred, or otherwife determinable or beconle void, and that (for and notwithfianding any fuch AB:, Matter or Thing as aforefaid,)
the [aid Prebend, Manor, Capital MeiTllage, Tithes,
Lands, Hereditaments and Prelniffes, mentioned to be
hereby releafed, {hall ren1ain, continue, and be unto
the faid B. H. and R. F. their Heirs and Affigns, to, for
and upon the feveral Trufis, Intents and Pllrpofes herein
before declared concerning the fame, free and clear,
and freely and clearly acquitted and difcharged of, from
and againil: all and all Manner of fonner and other
Gifts, Grants, Bargains, Sales, 1vlortgages, Forfeitures,
Lea[es, Truth, Lirrlitations, Declarations, Charges,
AB:s, Things and InClllnbrances what{()ever, had, lnade,
committed, done, or wittingly or willingly fuffered by
the faid ']. TV. or any Perron or Per[ons claiming or to
claim, by, frorn or under him, or by, through or with
his AB:, ldeans, Default, Procurelnent, Confent or
Privity: Provided always, arid laftly, it is hereby declared
6B
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to be the true Intent and Meaning of thefe Prefenrs,
and of the faid Parties, that the faid B. H. and R. F.
their Heirs, Executors, Adminiftrators or Ai1igns, {han
not, nor fhall any of them, by ,Tirtue of thefe Prefents
be charged or chargeable with any Sum or Sums of
Money, other than fncb as {hall actually and refpectively
come to his Hands by Virtue of thefe Prefents; ndr
fhall they or either of them be charged or chargeable
with the Receipts, Payments, AB:s or Defaults of the
other of them, but each of them, for and with his
oWn Receipts, Payments, ~B:s and wilful Defaults only,
and not otherwife, and fhall and may retain and deduB:
to him, and thelnfelves, all f~lch CoR:s~ Charges, Da...
mages and Expences, as they, either or any of theni
{hall expend or be put unto, in Execution of the Trufts
hereby in them repofed, or in any wife relating thereto.

In

~VitneJs,

&c.

Memorandum. It is hereby declared between the Parties
to this Indenture before the Enfealing hereof, that in
Cafe the faid J. W. and M. F. fhall both of them happen
to depart this Life, leaving then an eldeR: or only Son
of their Bodies iifuing, under the Age of twenty-one
Years, the faid B. H. and R. F. their Executors or Ad . .
miniftrators, {hall receive the Rents and Profits of
the within mentioned Prebend, Lands and Hereditaments, in the mean Time, until forne Son, between theln
the {aid y. w. and M. F. begotten, fhall attain his Age
of twenty-one Years, and apply the fame after (Payment of the Rent, and Performance of the Covenants
in the Indenture of Leafe within recited contained,
on the Tenants or Leifees Part, to be paid and perfonned)
for the Benefit of fnch eldeft or only Son for the Time
being.
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:A Settlenlent of an Annuity of 600 t. per Annuln,
in Lieu of Dower, in C'onfideration of the Jaid
600 t. to relecifC Dower, and aU to Sir F. D. Real
and Perjonat Eflate;

·
T

HIS Indenture tripartite, Inade, tic. between Sir (8.)
F. D. of, &c. Knt. and Bart. of the firft Part,
T. W. of, & c. and E. TV. one of the Sifters of the faid
T. W. and one of the Daughters of L. W. deceafed, of
the fecond Part, and Sir O. B. of, & c. Bart. and the
Reverend J. K. DoB:or of Divinity, and Maiter of, &c.
of the third Part: \Vhereas a Marriage is, by God's
Permiilion, intended to be fhortl y had and folemnized
between the faid Sir F. b. and the faid E. W. with whom
the faid Sir F. D. is to have and receive the Sum of
16000 I. of, &c. in full for the Marriage Portion bf
~he faid E. W. to be paid by the faid T. W. in Manner follo\ving, that is to fay, · ; 000 I. Part thereof, on the tenth
Day of July next enfuing dle Date of thefe Prefents~
and the Sum of 1 t 000 I. Refidue thereof, within one
Year next after the Solemnization of the faid Marriage,
in Confideration of which faid Sums of 5000 l. and
1 1000 I. to be paid as aforefaid, they the faid Sir F. D.
and E. W. his intended \Vife; have agreed on Payment
of the faid )000 I. and giying his the faid T. W. Bond
for the remaining I 1000 I. payable as. aforefaid, at the
Requeft, Coits and Charges of the faid T. W. to grant;
ai1ign and convey to the f~id T. W. his Executors, Ad.
miniftrators and Afligns, all fuch Eflate, Right, Title
and Intereft, as the faid Sir F. D. and the faid E. W.
his intended \Vife, or either of them have or clailn, or
can or may have or clailn, of, into or out of the Manor of, & c. in the County of n: held by Leafe for
three Lives, of the Dean and Chapter of lV. and all
that the Manor and Tithes of F. in the County' of
L. held by Leafe for three Lives, of the Bifhop of rr.
and
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and all other the Lands, Tenements, Tithes and Heredi.
taments, devifed or fettled, charged or tied with the Payment of any Sum or SUlns of Money, Annual or in
Grofs, to be raifed for the Portion or Maintenance of
the [aid E. J¥. by any Settlement made by the faid L. W.
or N. his \Vife, or by the Lafl: \Vill and Tefiament of
the faid L. W. or the Laft \ViII and Teftament of the
faid u. W. his \Vife, and alfo to .aHign to the faid T. W.
all fuch Stock and Shares of Stock in the South Sea, as
the faid Sir F. D. fhall be in titled to, in the Right of
the faid E. W. and a11 fuch Goods and Perfonal Eftates
as the faid E. W. has or claims from the faid U. W. and
alfo to releafe and difcharge the faid T. W. his Heirs,
Executors and Adminiftrators, of and from the Payment of all Portions, SUln and Sluns of 110ney whatroever, except the faid Smn of I 1000 I. to be p~lJd within one Year after the Solemnization of the [aid intended
Marriage, as aforefaid: And whereas the [aid Sir F. D.
is a Freeman of the City of L. and is feized of divers
Manors, ~1effuages, Lands, Tenements, Rents and Hereditaments and Real Efiate, of a great yearly Valne;
and is likewife interefted in and poffeffed of divers Stocks
in Companies Monies, in the Governlnent and other
Securities, and other Goods, Chattels and Perfonal Efiate
of a very Confiderable v~alue; all which he is like yearly
to augtnent and improve: And whereas upon a Treatyhad concerning the faid intended Marriage between the
[aid Sir F. D. and the faid E. W. and the faid T. W. her
Brother, it was agreed and fully concluded between them,
that the faid Sir F. D. fhould fettle and affure unto and upon the faid E. 11'. one Annuity or yearly Rent-Charge
of 600 I. a Year, Tax-free, from al1 Parliamentary and·
other Taxes, Charges and other Dedu8:ions w hatfoever,
to be paid unto her by Half-yearly equal Payments, from
the Death of the [aid Sir F. D. during her natural Life,
in Cafe the faid intended Marriage {hall take Effe8:, and
fhe fortune to furvive him, as and for her full Jointure
and Provifion to and for the [aid E. JY. and which is and
~
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,will be an Equivalent to and for the Fortune fhe will
bring to hinl the [aid Sir F. D. and in Confideration
thereof, it was then concluded and agreed upon by
and between the [aid Parties, and the faid E. W. did
and doth agree, that fhe will acqlliefce and accept of the
[aid Rent-Charge of 600 I. a Year, as her full Jointure
and Provifion, and in Lieu, full Bar and Satisfattion,
as well of all Dower and Thirds, which {he {hall or luay
have, claim, or be intitled unto, of, into, or out of
all and every the Manors, Meffuages, Lands, Tenements, Rents, Hereditaments and Real Efiate whatfoever, whereof or wherein the faid Sir F. D. is, fhall, or
may be fei[ed, during the Coverture between him and
the faid E. JlI. as of all Shares, Parts, Proportions, Interefis and Demands, which fhe {hall or may have,
dairrl or be intitled unto, of: into, or out of all and
every the Stocks, Goods, Chattels and Per[onal Efiate,
whereof, wherein, or 'whereunto the faid Sir F. D. {hall
or nlay be, at the Time of his Death, interefied in,
poffeffed or intitled, by Virtue of the Statutes for Dil.
ftribution of Intefiates Efiates; or any other the Laws
or Statutes of this Realnl, or by the Cufiom of the
City of L. or by any other \Vays, Means or Right, or
any other \Vays w hat[oever; and for the refiraining,
preventing, barring and rendring ineffeB:ual all filch
Claims, Interefis and Demands, which {he the faid E. W.
fhould, or Inay, or can have, of, in, or to the Real and
Per[onal Eftates of the [aid Sir F. D. in cafe the [aid intended l\1arriage take Effett, and £he fortune to [urvive him,
and that {he lhould and would accept the faid Annuity or
yearly Rent-Charge of 600 I. per Ann. free from all Par·liamentary and other Charges and Deductions, as and for
her full Provi1ion, and for her full Satisfatlion of all
Dower, Sbar~ and Parts; \\1 hich fhe could; might, may
at can have, of, in or to the Real and Perfonal Efiates of
the [aid Sir F. D. by the Laws or Statutes of this Realm,
the Cufioln of the City of L. or otherwiie howfoever; It
'vas and is agreed by and between the [aid Parties, and
6 C
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{he d~e [aid E. W. did and doth agree to do, feal, fuf..
fer and execute all fuch Covenants, Judgments, and
other Securities, Atls and Things; as the faid Sir F. D.
or his Counfel ihall advife. Now this Indenture witneifeth, that the faid Sir F. D. in Confideration of the
faid intended Marriage, and for the making and aifuring
to and for the faid E. W. in Cafe the faid J\iarri,lge take
EffeCt, and fhe f(>rtune to furvive him, a full Proviiion
and Jointure during her natural ~ . . ife, and in full Performance on his Part of the faid Agreement, hath given,
granted and confirmed, and by thefe Pre[ents doth give,
grant and confirm unto the {aid E. W. one Annuity or
yearly Rent-Charge of 600 1. a Year, of good and lawful 1vfoney of Great Britain, free and clear of and from
all Parliamentary and other Taxes, Charges and Deduc ..
tions whatfoe\rer, to be iiTuing out of all that the Manor
of
W. in the County of B. and out of all the Mel'...
fuages, Farms, Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments
of him the faid Sir F. D. lltuate, & c. in the faia County of B. and out of the Rights, Members and Appurtenances thereof; To have, hold, preferve, recei\re and
take the faid Annuity or yearly Rent-Charge of 600 l.
per- Annum, to the faid E. W. and her Ailigns, in Cafe
the faid Marriage between her and the faid Sir F. D.
take EffeCt, and {he fortune to furvive hinl, fronl and
inltnediately after the Death of the faid Sir F. D. for
and during the natural Life of the faid E. to be paid to
her and her Afiigns, at or in the Inner-Temple Hall, London, yearly, free and clear without Abatement, for or
by Reafon of any Parlian1entary or other Taxes, Charges
and DeduCtions whatfoever, at the FeaH-Days of Sr Michael the Archangel, and the Annunciation of the bleffed
Virgin Mary, by even and equal Portions, in full Bar,
Lieu and SatisfaClion, as well of he. Dower and
Thirds, and Right and Title of Dower and Thirds,
which {he thall or may have, clailn, demand, or be intitled unto, of, in, or to all and every the Manors,
Lands, Tenements, Rents and Hereditaments, whereof
4
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or wherein the faid Sir F. D. is or fball or may be [ei[ed
during the Coverture between him and the faid E. ]1'.
as a1fo of all [uch Shares, Cufiomary Parts, Portions,
Rights, IntereH and Demand, which ihe {hall, or may,
or can have, claim, demand or be intitled nnto, out of,
in or to all or any of the Goods, Chattels, Stocks or
other Perfonal Eflate, of the [aid Sir F. D. which fbe
thall leave at his Deceafe, by or by Virtue of the Cufrom of the City of L. or of the Laws and Statutes of
this Realm, or by any other Right, Title or Means, or
otherw ife how[oever; and the faid Sir F. D. for himfelf,
his Heirs and Afllgns, doth hereby further grant, that
if the faid Annuity or yearly Rent-Charge .of 600 I.
per Annum, or any Part thereof, 1ha11 happen to be behind and unpaid by the Space ·of twenty-one Days next
after either of the faid Feafl-Days, on which the falne
ought to be paid, that then and fo often, during the
natural Life of the faid E. it {hall and may be lawful to
and for the faid E. and her Affigns, into the faid 1tfanors,
Meffuages, Lands, Tenements, Hereditaments and Premi{fes, and every or any Part or Parcel thereof, to enter
and diflrain for the faid Annuity or yearly Rent-Charge
of 600 I. and all Arrears thereof, and the Difirefs and
Diflrdfes there from Time to Time had and found to
take, lead, drive, carry away, detain, impound, fell
and difpofe of, for the paying and fatisfying her the
faid E. and her AHigns, tbe [aid Annuity or yearly Rent.;.
Charge of 600 /. and all Arrears thereof, and all her
and their reafonable Charges and Expences; and the
faid Sir F. D. for bimfelf, his Heirs, Executors and Adminifrrators, doth hereby covenant and grant to and with
the faid Sir O. B. and J. K. their Executors and Adl;ninifirators, that the Heirs, Executors or Ailigns, of him
the {aid Sir F. D. fhall and will, in Cafe the faid Ivlarriage between hin1 and the faid E. take Eftea, and {he
happen to furvive hin1, well and truly payor caufe to
be t':~jd unto her the [aid E. or her AiIigns, the faid
Annuity or yearly Rent.Charge of 600 I. of g06d and
lawful
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lawful Money of Great Britain, yearly and every Year,
from the Death of the faid Sir F. D. during her natu ..
ral Life, clear and without any Abatement as aforefaid,
at the faid Feafl:.;.Days and Place before appointed fot
Payrnent thereof, by even and equal Portions, accord ..
ing to the true Intent and Meaning of thefe Prefents;
and fhall make and begin the £rfl: Payment thereof, on
fuch of the faid Feafl:.Days, as {hall next happen after
the Death of the faid Sir F. D. and it is hereby covenanted, granted, declared and agreed by and between
the faid Parties to thefe Prefents; .and it is their true
Intents and Meanings, and the Intent and 11eaning of
thefe Prefents, that the faid yearly Rent-Charge of
600 I. is and !hall be, and the faid E. W. doth hereby
declare and agree, that fbe doth and will accept the
fame, as and for a full, plenary, c?mpleat and fatisfactory Jointure and Provifion, and in full Bar and SatiffaClion of her Dower and Thirds, and all Right and
Title of Dower and Thirds, of, in and to the Real Eflate, whereof or wherein the [aid Sir F. D. during the
Coverture between them, {hall or may be feifed, and
of all Right, Title, Parts, Shares, Interefl and Demand,
which fhe fhall or may have, claim or delnand by Virtue of the Cuftom of the City of L. or by any other
Right, Ways or Means, or otherwi{e howfoever, of,
in, or to all, every or any the Stocks, Goods, Chattels
and Perfonal Eftate, whereof, wherein or whereto the
faid Sir F. D. fhall be feifed, inter~fied, pof[ef[ed or intitIed at the. Time of his Death; and further, the faid
E. W. for herfelf, her Heirs, Executors and Adminifl:rators doth hereby covenant and agree to and with the
faid Sir O. B. and J. L. their Executors and Adminiftrators, that fhe the faid E. W. {hall and will, in Cafe the
faid Marriage take Effeex, and {he fortune to furvive
the faid Sir F. D. at and upon every reafonable Requeft to
her and them to be made, after fuch Death of the faid
Sir F. D. by the faid Sir O. B. and J. K. their Executors
or Adminifl:rators, or either or any of them, but at
4
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the Cofis and Charges in the Law of the [aid Sir O. B.
and J. L. their Executors or Adluinifhators, in fuch
Manner and by fuch Conveyances, \Vays and Means, as
by them, or either or any of thetn, {hall be reafonably
advifed and required, well and fnfficiently releafe, convey, aillgn and afllue , as well unto the Heirs and Affigns of the faid Sir F. D. her Dower, and Thirds, and
Right, and Title of Dower and Thirds, Interefl: and
Demand of, in, and to all and every the Lands, Tenements and Hereditanlents, whereof the faid Sir }: D.
{hall or may be feifed, during the Coverture between
them, (faving and except the faid Annuity or yearly
Rent-Charge of 600 l. per Annum, and during her natural Life,) as alfo unto the Execlltors) AdluiniHrators
and Affigns of the faid Sir F. D. all her Cufiomary and
other Part, Share, Intereft and Demand, which fhe by
,rirtue of the CUfiOlU of the City of L. on or by any
other \Vays, or Right, or otherwife how:foever, can;
{hall or might have, claim, be intitled unto, or demand
out of, in, or to all or any of the Stocks, Goods, Chattels or Perfonal Efiate, whereof, wherein or \V hereto
the faid Sir F. D. fhall or may be interefied, poifeifed or
intitled to at the Tinle of his Death·, and in Cafe the faid toCOfJenltnt
r.ot,
take Adml·
Sir F. D. fhall happen to die inteftate, then fhe the faid niftration in
E. W. fhall not:{ue forth, obtain or take Letters of Ad- ~t!~n;:t::"~
minifiration, of or to any Part of his Perfonal Eftate,
nor intermeddle with, or cO.nvert or difpofe of the fame,
:or any Part thereof, to her own Ufe, or otherwife howroever, but 1hall and will, at the Requeft and Charges in
the Law of the faid Sir o. B. and J. K. their Executors
or Adtniniftrators, or of any or either of them, relinquiih and renonnce her Right, Title and Benefit of Ad ..
miniftration to the faid Sir F. D. and to his Debts,
Rights, Goods, Chattels and Perfonal Eftate, and do
and execute all Atls which fhall be required by them;
requifite for that Pl1rpofe; and fiuther, that jn Cafe
fhe the [aid E. {hall furvive the {aid Sir F. D. yet {he, her
Executors and Aduliniftrators, fhall content her and
6 D
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themfelves with the faid Annuity of 600 I. during her
Life, and fhaH not claim, take or enjoy any other
Beneht or Advantage by fuch Survivorllijp~ but fhaJl
{ufrer his Real and Perional Eftate to be enjoyed and
difpo[ed of by his Heirs, Executors and Adnlinifhators,
in fucb Manner as if he had died unlnarried, fubjett
~mly to the faid Annuity of 600 I. per Annum, during
11er Life; and in Cafe ihe the faid E. her Executors, Ad . .
nlinifirators or Ailigns, or any other Perfon or Perron~
on her Behalf, by her Order, Means or Procurement,
and by and under her Right, Interefi or Tide, do or
lIla 11 , in Caie the faid intended Marriage take Eifet1,
and file furvive the faid Sir F. D. claim, demand, receive,
fue for, intenneddle with, recover or obtain any Dower,
'Thirds, Rents, Part, Portion or Sh~lfe of, in, to or out
of any of the Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments,
whereof or wherein the faid Sir F. D. is, {hall or may be
ieifed, during the Coverture between them, (other than
and except the faid Annual Sum or yearly Rent-Charge
of 600 I. and fnch Charges and Damages on Failure of
PaYlnent and Recovery thereof, -as aforefaid,) that then
and fa often, in every fnch Cafe, {he the faid E. W. her
I-Ieirs, Executors, and Adminifl:rators, {hall forfeit,
and pay unto the faid Sir o. B. and J. K. their
:t:xecutors and Adminifirators, for the Ufe and Benefit
of the Heirs and AHigns of the {aid Sir F. D. fo mllCh
Money as they thall or ITlay fuftain in Expenees, Loifes,
Co its and Damages, or be damnified or put unto, -by
Means, or Reafon, or Occafion thereof, together with
fun Recompenee, Reimburfement and Sati~faaion, of
arid for all fuch other yearly and other Sum and SUrilS'
of Money, as the Rents and Profits of the· Land~ and
Tenements, to be recovered for her Dower, or r<,lifed or
received by her or them, {hall from Tilne to Tinle amount unto; fo as thereby, frOlu Time to Time, the
Heirs and AHigns of the faid Sir F~ D. fhall and may be
fully reimburfed the fame, and all the Coils, Loifes
and l)amages, by Reafon or Occafion thereof; and alfo
1
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:!hall further, and over, and befides, lofe, forfeit and
pay unto them the [aid O. B. and J. ](. their Executors
and Admini£hators, for the D[e of the Heirs and A[..
figns' of the [aid Sir F. D. the further Stun of 20000 l. of
lawful Money of Great Britain, within one Week next
after the C0111mencement of [uch Suit, Claim, InterIneddling or Difl:urbance; and in Cafe :the the faid E.
her Executors or Admin~fl:rators, {hall after the Death
of the [aid Sir F. D. difpofe or intenneddle with any Part
of the Goods, Chattels or Perfonal EHate of the faid
Sir F. D. or fue for, recover, c1ailTI or obtain the cu"
ftomary or \Vidow's Part, or any other Part of the
Goods, Chattels, or Perional Efl:ate of the faid Sir F. D.
which he fhallieave at his Death; then in either of [uch
Cafes, ihe the [aid E. her Execlltors or Adminiflrators
fhall forfeit, lofe and pay to the faid Sir O. B. and J.I(.
their Executors and Adminifl:rators, fo much Monet,
as the Goods, Chattels, Share, Parts and Perfonal Efiate;
'by her or them fo claimed, converted, rued for, in ..
termeddled with, difpofed of, recover~d or obtained,
fhall be really and bona fide worth; and over and above
fhall further forfeit and pay to the [aid Sir O. B. and
J. K. their Executors or Adminifl:rators, the further
Sum of 20000 l. and whereas the laid E. hath [uffered
or intends to fuffer Judgment in Debt to be entred againft her, in the Court of Common Pleas at Wcftminfter,
at the Suit of the [aid Sir o. B. and J. K. for 20000 1.
Now it is hereby declared and agreed, that no \Vrit
of Error fhall be fued -forth, to vacate or reverfe the
fame, by the [aid E. her Executors or Admin}ftrators;
and fhe doth hereby releafe to theln all Error and Er..
l'ors, in or about entring or obtaining the faid Judg a
ment; and it is a1fo declared and agreed, that -fuch
Judgment was and is intended and defigned, and {hall
remain and be a further Security f()r the PerfOrlll3.nCe
of the Covenants and Agreements in thefe Pre[ents contained, on the Part of her the [aid E. her Execlltors
and. Adminifirators, to be performed; and that no Exe.
cutlOn
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cution or Executions, or other IJrocefs fhall be fued
forth thereupon, until fhe or they {hall make fome Breach
of the Covenants or Agreements in thefe Prefents ccntained, on her and their Parts; and then, in Cafe of
every fucb Breach, Execution and Executions filall.
and may be had and taken forth thereupon; but the Benefit and Advantage thereof UlalI go to the Heirs, Executors, AdlniniHrators or Affigns of the faid Sir F. D.
receiving Lofs, Damage or Prejudice, by Reafon of fllCh
Breach or Breaches, proportionably: Provided neverthelefs, that in Cafe the faid Marriage {haH not take Effect,
or if the faid Sir F. D. furvive her, or if file {ball after
his Death 111ake and execllte fuch Conveyances, Releafes and Aifurances of her Dower, Share and IntereH,'
of~ in and to the Real and Perianal Efiates of the' [aid
Sir F. D. in Manner aforefaid, and fhall not claim, deInand, fue for, intermeddle \vith, recover or obtain any
Part of the faid Real or Perfonal Efiates, or the Produce thereof, except the faid Annuity of 600 I. per
Annum, and Coils and Damages for Nonpayment thereof, as aforefaid; but {hall and do make full Performance
of the Covenants and Agreements herein contained, on
her and their Parts to be performed; then the faid Judgment to be vacated upon Record: Provided that in Cafe
the faid Sir F. D. fhall by.Delivery, by Way of Prefent or
Gift to the faid Lady E. with his own Hands, or by his
Laft\Vill in Writing, or other Writing, make any exprefs
Gift, Devife or Settlement to or upon her, for her own
Ufe, of any Legacy, Goods or Chattels, l.ands or Tenelnents, over and befides the faid Annuity or Rent-Charge
of 600 I. per Annum; in fuch Cafe it fhall and mav be
lawful to and for her the faid Lady E. to have, take
and receive the falne, according to the Intent and Meaning, and Tenor of fuch Delivery, Gift, Devife or Settlement; any Thing in thefe Prefents to the contrary
notw ithftanding.
I
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Part oj a Marriage Settlement, purfuant to Articles on Part.

T

HIS Indenture quadripartite, made, & c. between (
M. ](. of, & c. Gent. of the firfl: Part, J,f. S. of,
tic. \Vidow, of the fecond Part, P. K. Son and Heir
of the [aid M. K. and E. the \Vife of the faid P. K. and
Daughter of the [aid M. S. of the third Part, and R. W.
of,&c. Gent. and ~V. B. of, &c. Gent. of the fourth
Part: \Vhereas by Articles of Agreenlent tripartite,
dated the twenty-fifth Day of September, which ,vas in
the Year of our Lord J 7 29, and made between the faid
M. K. and P. K. of the firfl: Part, M. S. and E. K. her
Daughter by her then Maiden N arne of E. s. of the
fecond Part, and the faid R. W. and W. B. of the third
Part, in Confideration of a Marriage then intended, and
fince had and folemnized between the faid P. K. and
E. S. anl0ng other Things therein mentioned, the faid
M. K. and M. S. did refpeCtively covenant with the faid
R. Tl1. and W. B. before Lady-Day then next enfuing and
now pail:, to pay, or fecure to be paid, the Sum of 1000 I.
each to the faid R. W. and W. B. their Executors or Ad ...
miniftrators, amounting to 2000 I. upon Truil, that
they the faid R. W. and W. B. iliollid put out the faid
Sum of 2000 I. on Government or other Securities, and
out of. the Intereil and Proceed thereof, pay to the faid .
E. S. then intended, and now Wife of the faid P. K. the
annual Sum of 30 I. during their joint Lives; for her feparate U fe, in fuch Manner as therein is mentioned; and
on further Trull to pay the Refidue of the faid Interefi
to the faid P. K. for Life; and after his Decea[e to pay
the whole Intereft to the faid E. his Wife for her Life;
and after her Deceafe, upon Truft to pay the [aid principal Stun of 2000 I. to th~ Children of that Marriage,
in [uch Manner as therein is expre[ed, as by the {aid
Articles may more fully appear.
.
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.A Marriage Settlement of a Wife's Real and PerJonal Eftate intirely to her own Uft·
I

THI S Indenture tripartite, made,

A. B,_
Recitalof the
of, tiC. of the firft Part, C. D. of, {,'i'c. of the:
~~~ Title by fecond Part, and F. E. and G. H. of & c. of the third
Part: Whereas T. D. late ( of &c. in and by his Lafl
Tefliment, bearing Date, tfc. did, amongfl other Legacies and Bequefls therein n1entioned, give, devife and
bequeath unto the [aid c. D. all his Freehold Eflate
whatfoever, fituate, &c. and to her Hei,rs and Afligns
for ever; and he alfo gave and bequeathed to her the
[aid C. D. all that his Leafehold Eilate in &c. for and
during the Term of the Lea[e or Leafes, whereby he
then held and enjoyed the [arne; and he did thereby
likewife give to the faid c. D. tic. as in and by the faid
recited \ViII, proved in the Prerogative Court of Canterbury, more at large may appear; by Virtue of which
raid \Vill of the [aid T. D. {be the iaid C. D. is intitled
unto, and feifed and p01reffed of all and lingular the
Freehold and Leafehold Eftates, and alfo; Vc. above
mentioned: And whereas a Marriage is intended to be
fhortly had and folemnized, between the faid A. B. and
the [aid C. D. and it is agreed by and between the faid A. B.
and C. D. that if the [aid Marriage {hall take EfteCl, then,
notwithflanding the faid Marriage, he the [aid A. B. his
Execlltors, Adminiflrators or A1ligns, fhall not nor will
intermeddle with, or have any Right, Title or lntereft,
either in La\v or Equity, in or to any Part of the
Rents, lffues or Profits of the [everal EHates, given and
difpofed to her the [aid ,. D. in and by the [aid recited
\Vin as aforefaid; Nor fhall he the faid A. B. his Executors, Adminiflrators or Affigns, intermeddle with or have
any Right, Title or lnterefi, either in La\v or Equity in
or to any of the [aid Sums of,
or the IntereH ther~of,
but the falne £hall be and remain to and for the fole
. and feparate U [e and Benefit of the [aid C. D. Now this
·4
lnden( 9.)
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-----------------------_.. - Indenture witneffeth, that for the Making the faid A·
greernent good and effetlual in Law, and for the keep . .
ing and preferving the Rents of the feveral Efiates, and
the Intereft of, & c. above mentioned, to and for the
feparateU[e of her the faid C. D. and fo that the fanle
!hall not be in the Power or Difpof~l of the [aid
A. B~ or liable ,to the Payment of his Debts, or any IncUlnbrances, he the faid A. B. doth for hin1felf, his Executors and Adminiftrators, and for every of them, covenant, promife, declare and agree to and with the faid E. F.
and G. H. and the Survivor of thelTI, his Executors and
Adminifirators, by thefe Prdents, tbat notwithfianding
the faid ·intended Marriage {hall take Eifetl, all the
Rents of the' faid Freehold and Leafehold Efiates abovementioned, as {hall from Tilne to Time beco111e due
and payable to her the faid C. by Virtue of the faid
recited \Vill afol:efaid, and alfo the Intereft due or to
grow due for the faid, ac. and aKo, ac. and the Re ..
veriion and Reverfions of the [aid Efiates, &c. fhall be
ac;:counted, reckoned and taken as a feparate and diftintl:
EHate, of and frOln the Eftare of him the faid A. B.
and no way liable or fllbjett to him, or to the Paytnent
of any of his Debts, but fhall with the Profits or Increafe, that fhall hereafter be gotten, gained or made of Monies. ari·
the falne, be ordered, difpofed and employe~, to fuch ~;~)~a~~i~I~~
pprfon
and Perfons
a~1 thet,
y
, and to and for fuch Ufe and Ufes , fit,
SecuritieS
Intents and Purpofes, and in fuch Manner and Form, as he in her·
is herein after mentioned and declared, (that is to fay,) Name.
That the ready Money, arifing or accruing out of the
:£aid feparate and diftinB: Efiate abovetnentioned, {hall
from Time to Time be placed out at Intereft, on fuch
Securities as {he the faid C. D. fhall think fit, which Securities, during the Coverture, fhall be taken and made
in the Names of the [aid E. F. and G. H. or tbe Survivor of them, or in the Name or Nan1es of fuch
other Perron or Perfons, as the faid C. D. fuall order,
dirett and appoint, in Trllft for her the faid c. D. and
that all the faid feparat~ and difrinct Efiate, before declared

'tt
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dared and allotted fOf the faid C. D. and the Produce
and Increafe thereof, !hall be had, taken, held, poffef..
fed and enjoyed, by fuch Perfon and Perfons,' and for
fuch Dfe and Ufes, as the faid C. D. ilia}l at any Time
or Times hereafter, during her Life, limit, give, devife, order, appoint or difpofe of the' fame, or any
Part or Parts thereof, either by her Lafi \Vill and Tefiament in \Vriting, or by any other \Vriting, purporting or
intending to be her Lafi \Vill and Tefiament, or by
any other \Vriting to be figned with her Hand, or to
which {he {hall fubfcribe her Mark, in the Prefence of
two or more credible \Vitneffes attefiing the fame; a1?d
the faid A. B. doth for himfelf, his Heirs, Execlltors
and Adminifirators, covenant, promife and agree to and
with the faid E. F. and G. H. and the Survivor of theIn,
and the Executors and Adlninifirators of fucb Survivor,
a
HUJband co· by thefe Prefents, in
Manner followin b'
vi'?'.
that if
'lJenantJ to pel'..
"\.:
mit the Wife the faid intended Marriage fhall take EffeCt, that then
:~e:~teand he the faid A. B., fhall and will permit and fuffer the
f~v;;i~; {;me faid c. D. to give, .grant and difpofe of the faid feparate
otherwife.
Eitate, as the thall think ht in her Life-TilTIe, and to
make fuch \Yill or other Writing, as aforefaid, and
thereby give, order, devife, limit and appoint her [aid
feparate Efiate to any Perfon or Perfons for any Truit,
Ufe, Intent or Purpofe whatfoever; and that he the faid
A. B. ihall and wiH permit and fuffer fuch Will, hereafter
to be made", to be duly proved by the Executor or Adminiilrator in fuch ·Will to be named, and Probate of
fnch Will to be had, and taken as is ufual; and that
the Perfon or Perfons, to whOln the faid C. D. {hall give
or difpofe of any Part of her faid feparate Efiate, by
her \Vill, or any other Writing, that {hall be figned,
fealed and executed by her, and attefied by three or
ITIOre credible \Vitneffes as aforefaid, fhall and Inay lawfully, peaceably and quietly have, hold, occupy, pofi'efs
and enjoy the fsme, according to the true Intent and
And that the Meaning of fnch Gift Devife or Appointtnent with ..
Donet ]ball
. ' . . '
'1utetly enjoy, out any Let, SUIt, Trouble, DenIal, Hmdrance or In ..
4
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terruption of or by the {aid A. B. his Executors, Adtuiniihators or AHigns, or any of thetn; and al[o that
it {haIr and lTIay be lawful to and for the {aid E. F.
and G. H. and the Survivor of them, and the Executors
and Adminifirators of the Survivor of them, at any
Time, from and after the {aid intended Marriage {hall
be • had
and {olemnized to commence any AB:ion or brml{
T~'tljleesr r:'tty
"
Ac110nJ,
SUIt 111 Law or Equity, in the N arne or Names of the &c: 'Whj,h he
r 'd A
. 11. any Penon
l'
willnotdif1al
. B. an d C. D. 1"
lIS mten ded \\1T'r
lIe, agamll
chttrf!.e, noneor Perfons, for RecO\Tery of any Sum or Sutns of Money ~:y'lJ~::~:£:~
due or to grow due to the {aid C. D. on her [aid feparate Ejlate, withr 'd
dr'
1l II
Ottt Leave.
E ft ate as af~orelal
; an that the laId A. B. 111a not, nor
will not releafe or difcharge any fuch Action or Suit,
nor receive, releafe or difcharge any Sum or Sums of
Money, now due, or here:lfter to grow due to the faid
c. D. on Account of her [aid feparate Eftate as aforefaid,
without the {pecial Licence and Content of them the
faid E. F. and G. H, or the Survivor of them, or the
Executors or Adminiitrators of the Survivor of them,
in that Behalf £rit had and obtained in \Vriting, under
their or forne of their Hands and Seals; but that he
the faid A. B. {hall and will avow, jufiify and nlaintain all lawful Actions and Suits) that {hall be fa COInInenced, for the Recovery of the Premiifes; and that
he the {aid A. B. fhall and will, as often as thereunto
defired by the faid E. F. and G. H. or the Survivor of
them, join with the [aid C. his now intended \Vife,
in any Receipt, Releafe, Difcharge or AHignlnent, nece[ary to the giving or receiving in any 6f the Money
due, or to grow due to the faid c. as aforefaid, or in
transferring of, Oc. aforefaid; and further, that he
the faid A. B. fhall and will from Time to Time and
at all Times, fron1 and after the faid intended ~larriage
fhall take Effect, upon every reafonable Requeft, and
at the proper eoits and Charges of the {aid E. F. and
G. H. or the SurvIvor of them, or the Executors or AdnliniHrators of the Survivor of them, make, do and
execute all and every fuch further AB: and ACts, Thing
6 F
and
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and Things, for the better fettling, recovering and receiving the Monies, Goods and Efiates of the faid c.
7e~~t::~ allotted and declared for her feparate Ufe, Betfefit and
to .Difipofal as aforefaid, as by the faid E. F. and G. H. or
•~hoenoconAtB
rary.
the Survivor of them, or their, or any of their CounfeI learned in the Law, {hall be reafonablydevifed, advifed or required; and that he the faid A. B. his Executors or Adminifirators, ilian not, nor will at any Time
or Times hereafter, do, conunit or fuffer any ACl,
Matter or Thing whatfoever, whereby, or wherewith,
or by Reafon or Means whereof the faid c. {hall or may
be any wife frufirated or hindred, in the having, holding and enjoying her faid Efiate, for her own feparate
Die, or in giving or difpofing of the fame, according
Pro'C:i/ofor
to the
true Meaning of thefe Prefents: Provided always,
Truflees to re••
imburfe them- and It IS dereby declared, concluded and agreed, by and
[elves.
between all the faid Parties to thefe Prefents, and it is
the true Intent and Meaning hereof, and of the faid
Parties hereunto, that they the faid E. F. and G. H. and
the Survivor of them, and the Executors and Adminifl:rators of fnch Survivor, {hall and may from Time to
Time reimburfe, fatisfy and pay themfelves out of the
faid Efiate, all [uch neceifary and reafonable Charges
as they {hall fufiain or be put unto, by Reafon of their
being made Parties to thefe Prefents, or tranfaaing any
Thing pur[uant thereto; and that neither of them the
faid E. F. and G. H. {hall not be any ways accountable
for the AB: of the other, or liable to lnake good any
more of the faid Efiate, than what :thall really and bona
fide come to his Hands or Cufiody: Provided alfo, and
it is declared, concluded and agreed, by and between
The l!uJban~ all the faid Parties to thefe Prefents that the faid A. B. his
to be mdemm• •
'
•
.
jed for join- Executors and AdmInlfirators, {hall from TIme to Tlme,
~:gs~;;;. her and at all Tilnes hereafter, be indelnnified and faved
harmlefs, out of the faid feparate Efiate of the faid C.
of and from all Manner of C9fis, Charges, Damages or
Trouble, that he or they [hall or Inay iidtain, incur, or
be put unto, for or by Reafon or Means of his the
4
faid
And do any
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faid A. B.'s Joining, or being made Party in any A8:ion
or Suit, for recovering any Part of the feparate Eflate
of the -faid C. or Joining or being nlade Party in any Receipt, Releafe or Affignment to be made and given,
upon receiving any Part of the feparate Ef1:ate of her
the faid c. D. as afore[1id, or on any other Account
whatfoever, relating to the faid feparate Ef1:ate. In Wit-

nejs, &c .

.A Settlement on Mrs. P. on her Marriage 'with
Sir W. S. with a Covenant to Jurrender Copyhold

Lands.

TH I S Indenture tripartite, made, &c. between C. P. ( 10.)

of, &c. Spinfier, of the firil: Part, Sir W. S. ot~ LMadctYherN,{P·t he
& c. Bart. of the fecond Part, and A. B. and C. D. of [aid W. s. by
the third Part, witneifeth, that as well for and in Con- ~~~~~e1~1~~
fideration of a Marriaue
intended (by~ God's Permiflion
) the,Y0unger
b .
•
~ Children of
fhortly to be had and folemnlzed, between the faId SIr this Marriage.
W. S. and C. P. and of the Sum of lOS. of, &c. by the
faid A. B. and C. D. to the faid c. P. in Hand well and
truly paid, at, &c. the Receipt, &c. and for the fetding and aifuring of the Manors, Me{fu~ges or Tenements, Farms, Lands, Woods, Waters, Fiiliings and Hereditatnents herein after mentioned to be granted, to and for
.the feverallJfes, Intents and Purpofes, and on the Trufts
herein after limited, declared and exprdfed; and alfo
for divers other good Caules, &c. fhe the faid c. P. by the
Confent, DireClion and Appointment of the faid Sir W. S.
tef1:ified by his being Party to, and Signing and Sealing
thefe Prefents, hath granted, releafed and confirnled,
and by thefe Prefents doth grant, releafe and confirm
unto the faid A. B. and c. D. an thofe the Lordfhips, Manors and Fanns of B. N. an,d R. in the County of O.
with their refpetlive Rights, &c. and aHo all the MeiTuages
0

..
If the Title
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ages, Lands, 'Tenements, Meadows, Pafiures, Feedings,
Woods, U nderwoods, Manors, Farms, Hou[es and
Farm Lands, Free Fifbings, Free Warrens, Parks, Hereditaments, Copy hold Lands and Villages of F. P. & e.
to the faid Lordfhips, 1\1anors, Farms, and other the
Premiifes, or any Part thereof belonging, or in any
wife appertaining; and al[o all other the Lord{hips, Manors, Farms, Tenements, Lands and Hereditaruents whatfoever, whereof or wherein the faid
c. P. or any other Perfon or Perfons whatfoever, in
Trull for her, is or are feifed of any Efiate or Inheritance, in PoifefTion, Reverllon, Remainder or Expectancy, fituate, &e. in the [aid County of O. And alfo
all that the Manfion-Houfe, with the Orchards, Gardens,
Court-Yards, Back-Sides, Clofes, Lands and Premiffes,
with the Appurtenances thereunto belonging or appertaining, of~ &e. lltuate, &e. in the County of B.
of all which faid granted and releafed Lordfhips, Manors, Farms, Meifuages or Tenements, Lands, \Voods,
Waters, Fiiliings, Hereditaments and Premiffes, with
the Appurtenances, and every' Part thereof, the faid
A. B. and C. D. are now in the actual PoffeHion, by
Force and Virtue of a Bargain and Sale to them thereof
luade, in Confideration of 5 s. a-piece by the {aid C. P.
for one w hole Year, by Indenture bearing Date the Day
next before t1ie Day of the Date of thefe Prefents, and
fealed and delivered before thefe Prefents, to the Intent,
that by Virtue th~reof and of the Statute for transferring Ufes into Poifeffion, the faid A. B. and c. D. might
be in the aetual PoifeHion thereof, and be thereby enabled to take and accept of a Grant and Releafe of the
Reverllon and Inheritance thereof, to them and their
Heirs, to and for the feveral Ufes, Intents and Purpores herein after limited, declared and expreffed; and
the Reverfion and Reverllons, b'e. and all the Efiate,
Right, &e. Ufe, Trull, &e. of the faid C. P. her Heirs
and Aillgns, of, in or to the fame Prelniffes, or of, in
or to any Part or Parcel thereof; To have and to hold
4
all
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all and fingular the aforefaid Lordlhips, &c. unto the
[aid A. B. and c. D. and their Heirs, to the U[e and Bet.
hoof of the [aid C. P. and her Heirs, until the Solemnization of the [aid intended Marriage, and from and
after the Solemnization thereof, to and for the feveral
Ufes, Intents and Purpo[es herein after limited, declared and expreifed, vi~ As for and concerning the
aforefaid Lordlliip or Manor of R. in the [aid County
of o. with all Meifuages or Tenements, Farn1s, ~c.
Hereditaments and Premilies, with the Appurtenances;
and all the Premiifes before mentioned to be lying and
being in the [aid Manor of R. and al[o the ManfionHaufe at B. with all its Rights, Members and Appurtenances thereunto belonging, and the [everal Me1fuages
or Tenements, Farms, Lands, 'Varrens, Fiiliings and
Prelniifes, with the Appurtenances before n1entioned to
be in the faid feveral Parifhes of, &c. or elfewhere, in
the [aid County of B. and all other the Prellliifes mentioned to be lying and being in the faid Parilhes of B.
and C. or elfew here, of the [aid C. P. in the [aid County
of B. to the only Ufe of them the [aid A. B. and c. D.
their Heirs and Af1igns for ever; in Trufl: neverthelefs;
that they the faid A. B. and C. D. and the Survivor of
them, and the Heirs and AiIigns of [uch Survivor fhall;
after the faid intended Marriage fhall take EffeCl, £land
and be feifed thereof, and of every Part and Parcel
thereof, on the Trufl:s, and to the Intents and Purpofes;
and [ubjeB: to the feveral Limitations and Conditions
herein after .mentioned, vi~ in Tru£l, that the faid
A. B. and C. D. and the Survivor of them, and the
He~rs and AfIlgns of fuch Survivor fhall receive, anfwer
and pay the clear Rents, Iifues and Profits of the aforefaid Manors of R. and Premiifes in the faid County of
O. with the Appurtenances, and of the [aid Manfion ol
Houfe, Meifuages or Tenements, Farms, Lands, \Var
rens, Fifhings -and Premiifes, in the Parifhes of B. and
C. and elfewhere, in the County of B. aforefaid, all
reafonable Deductions, being firfi made to the [aid Co. Pd
6 G
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frOln,'rime to Time, yearly and every Year, or oftner,
if convenient! y Inay be, for and during the Terrn of
her natural Life, for her feparate U[e and Benefit,
exclufive of the faid Sir Uf. S. her intended Husband,
and [0 that the fame, or any Part thereof, fhall not
be fubject to the Controul, Difpofition, Debts, Forfeitures, Engagements, Incumbrances or ContraC1s
of the faid Sir W. S. her intended Husband, or of any
other Husband hereafter to be taken, and that all fuch
Sum and Sums of Money, as fuall be paid unto her during her Coverture, fhall be paid into her own Hands,
or to fuch Perron or Perfons, as fhe the [aid C. P. {hall
by \Vriting, figned with her NatTIe of her own Hand
\Vriting, direCl: or appoint; and that her own Receipt
fhall be a fllfficient Difcharge for the fame, unto the
. faid A. B. and c. D. or any other Perfon whatfoever,
notwithfianding her Coverture; and from and 'after the
Deceafe of the faid c. P. then they the faid A. B. and
c. D. and the Survivor of them, and the Heirs and
Ailigns of fuch Survivor, {hall" ftand ~and be' [eifed of
the faid Manor of R. and Premiffes, with the A ppurte.
nances, in the County of o. and of the Manfion-Houfe,
Meffuages or Tenements, Farms, Lands, \Vaters, Fifh..
ings and Preluiffes in B. and C. and e!fewhere, in the
County of B. aforefaid, to the U[e of the firH: Son of
the Body of the [aid C. P. lawfully to be begotten, and
of the Heirs Male of the Body of fuch firfi Son lawfully iffuing; and for Want of [ueh Iffue, in Trufl:
for the fecond, third, &c. and all other, &c. of the
Body of the faid C. P. lawfully to be begotten, feverally
and fucceilively, one after another, as they and every
of them fhall be in Seniority of Age, and Priority of
Birth; and of the [everal andrefpettive Heirs Male of
the Body and Bodies of all and every [ucb Son and Sons,
refpeClively to be begotten; the Elder of fucb Son and
Sons, and the Heirs Male of his and their Body and
Bodies refpeClively iffuing, always to be preferred and'
to take before the Younger of fuch ,Son and Sons, and
I
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the Heirs N[ale of his and their Body and Bodies iifuing;
and for \Vant of fuch Iifue, in Trufl: for all and every
the Daughters of the Body of the faid C. P. lawfully to
be begotten, and of the Heirs of the Body and Bodies of
all and every fuch Daughter and Daughters lawfully to
be begotten; they, if lnore than one, to take as Tenants
in COlnmon, not as Joint-Tenants; and if there {haH
be more than one fuch Daughter, and any of thenl {hall
happen to die without Hfue, then in Truit for the Survi ..
\'ors or Survivor of fnch Daughters, and the Heirs of her
and their Bodies iifuing; they, if more than one, to take
as Tenants in Common, not as Joint-Tenants; and for
\Vant of fucb liTue, then to and for fuch Ufe or Ufes, E..
flate or Eftates, Intents or Purpofes, as the faid c. whether covert or fole, by any Deed or \Vriting under her
Hand and Seal, attefted in the Prefence of three or more
credible \VitnefTes, or by her Lafl Will and Tefiament, or
any Writ, purporting her Lafi Will and Tefiament, duly
executed and attefied as aforefaid, fhalllimit, direB: or appoint; and for \Vant of fuch DireB:ion, Liluitation or
Appointment, the!l to the Ufe and Behoof of the faid C. P.
her Heirs and AfIlgns for e\Ter; and as for and concerning the aforefaid Manors or Lordfhips of B. and N. in
the faid County of o. with their and every of their
Rights, &c. thereunto belonging; and alfo all the Mef. .
fuages or Tenements, Lands, Farnls, & c. Hereditaments and PremiiTes whatfoever, before mentioned to
be in the feveral Counties of B. &c. after the faid intended Marriage had and folenlnized, fubjeCl: to th~
Eflate liluited to the faid Lady C. P. for her Life, for
her Jointure~ and to a Rent-Charge limited to her for
her additional Jointure, and to the feveral Retnedies for
the Recovering the fan1e, to the Ufe and Behoof of
the faid Sir fV. S. and his AiTigns, for and during the
Ternl of his natural Life, without Impeachnlent of or
for any l'l1anner of \Vaile; and from and after the Deter ..
Inination of that Eitlte, to the Ufe and Behoof of the
['lid A. B. and c. D. and their Hei:-s, during the natural
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Life of the faid Sir W. S. in Truft to preferve the contingent Ufes herein after limited from being barred and
deftroyed, and for that Purpofe to make Entries as occafion fball require; but yet fo as to permit and fuffer
the faid Sir W. S. to receive the Rents and Profits of the
faid laft Inentioned Premiffes, for and during the Term
of his natural Life; and from and after his Deceafc,'
then to the Ufe and Behoof of the [aid C. P. his intended \Vife, for and during the Term of her natural Life,
\vithout Impeachment of or fot any ~fanner of Waite;
and from and after the Deceafe of the faid Sir 1f. S. and
C. his intended 'Vife, and the longer Liver of them, to
the Ufe and Behoof of the firft Son of the Body of
the [aid W. S. on the Body of the faid c. P. his intended \Vife, to be begotten, and to the Heirs Male of the
Bod y of [uch firft Son i!fuing; and for Default of
fuch Hfue, to the U [e and Behoof of the fecond, third,
fourth, fifth, fixth, [eventh, eighth, and all other the
Sons of the Body of the faid Sir W. S. on the Body of
the faid C. P. to be begotten, feverally and fucceilively,
as they and every of them {hall be in Seniority of Age,
~md Priority of Birth; and of the Heirs Male of the Body
and Bodies of fuch Son and Sons refpeCtively iffuing; the
Elder of fuch Son and Sons, and the Heirs Male of his
?nd their Body and Bodies iffuing, to be always preferred, and to take before the Younger of [ucb Son and
Sons, and the Heirs Male of his and their Bodies refpectively iffuing; and' for Default of fuch Hfue, to
the U[e and Behoof of all and every the Daughter and
Daughters of the faid Sir W. S. on the Body of the faid
C. P. to be begotten, and of the Heirs of the Body and
Bodies of fuch Daughter and Daughters, lawfully to be
begotten, then to take as Tenants in Common, not as
Joint-Tenants; and for Want of [uch Iffue, to the
Ufe and Belfoof of the Heirs of the Body of the faid
C. P. to be begotten; and for Default of [uch I(fue,
then to the Ufe and" Behoof of the Heirs and Ailigns
of the [aid C. P. for ever: Provided always, and it is
I
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declared and agreed bv and between the faid Parties to
thefe Pre[ents, that it fhall and tnay be lawful to and
f)r the f:lid Sir ~v. S. during the 1'enn of his natural
Life, and froln and after his Deceafe, to and for the
[aid c. during the Term of her natural Life, as and when
the faid Sir IV. S. and C. P. {hall be in the aaual PoiTef.
fion of the faid lail: mentioned Premiifes, lilnited to the
{aid Sir 11'. S. fc)f his Life, as aforefaid, without Prejudice
to the Jointure of the faid Lady C. P. or to her additional Jointure, by any Deed or Deeds attefied by two
or more credible \Vitndfes, to demife, leafe or grant
the faid Manors, Lands, Tenelnents and Hereditaments,
limited to the faid Sir W. S. for his Life, as aforefaid,
(But no other Part of the PremiiTes,) to any Perfon or
Perfons, for a~y Term or N unlber of Years, not exceeding twenty-one Years; 1'0 as on every fuch Leafe
and Leafes there be referved, during the Continuance
thereof, the bell· and moil: improved Rent as can be gotten for the PremiiTes fo to be leafed, without taking
any Fine, or any Thing in Lieu of a' Fine, and [0 as
110 fuch Leafe be made to be without Impeachment of
\VaHe, and [0 as every [nch Leafe contain a Condition of
Re-entry fc)f Non-payment of the Rent thereby to be re[en'ed, and [0 as every fuch LeiTee do execute a Counter-part of fuch Leafe; any Thing herein before contained to the contrary notwithfianding: Provided alfo,
that it fhall and may be lawful to and for the faid c. P.
during the Term of her natural Life, notwithfianding
her Coverture, and as if £he were fole and unmarried, by
any Deed or Deeds, \Vriting or \Vritings, figned by her
with her Nanle, of her own Hand \Vriting, andfealed and
delivered in the Prefence of two or 1110re credible \Vitneffes, with the Confent of the bid A. B. and C. D.
and the Survivor of them and the Heirs of fnch Survivor, tefiified by their being Parties to fuch Deed or
I)eecis, to ll1ake any Leafe or Leafes, Demifes or Grants
. of c;ll or any Part of the Premiffes limited to the [aid
A. B. and c. D. and their Heirs, in Trull for the fepa.
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rate Ufe of the faid c. P. as aforefaid to any Perfon
or Perfons for any Term or Number of Years, not
exceeding twenty-one Years, at the beil: and moil: improved Rent that can be gotten for· the fame, be rekrved on inch Leafe and Leafes, and the Rent be referved to the {aid A. B. and C. D. and the Survivor of
them, and the Heirs of {nch Survi\'or; any Thing herein before contained to the contrary, in any wife not\vithftanding: Provided al[o, tbat it ihall and may be
lawful to and for the {aid Sir W. S. and the faid C. his
intended \Vife, at any- Time during her n::ttural Life,
notwithfianding her Coverture, with the Confenr of the
faid A. B. and c. D. or the Survivor of them, or tbe
Heirs of fuch Survivor, hrll had in \Vriting, attefted
by three or more credible 'Vitneffes, and not otherwife,
(to revoke all or any the U fes and EHates herein before
lilnited of the faid Manors, Lands, Tenernents, Hereditaments and PremiIfes, except the Eflate limited to the
'faid c. P.) to alien, fell and difpofe of the [aid Manors or
Lordfhi ps, Farms, MefTuages, Lands, Tenelnents and Hereditalnents herein before limited to the {aid Sir W. S. for
his Life as aforefaid, and no other Part of the Manors and
Premiifes; but fubjeB: neverthelefs to the Eftate for Life,
lilnited to the faid Lady c. P. for ber Life, for her Jointure,
and without P~ejudice to her Jointure, or additional Jointure, to {uch Perfon and Perfons, and to fuch U fes, Intents and Purpofes, as they the {aid Sir W. S. and C. his intended \Vife, by any Deed or Writing, duly figned, {ealed
and delivered by them, in the Prefence of two or more
credible \Vitne{fes, and with [nch Confent as aforefaid,
and not otherwife, fhalllimit, declare or appoint. And
\Vhereas feveral Meffuages, Lands, Tenep1ents and Hereditaments of the faid C. P. fituate, lying and being in
H. in the County of M. now in the Occupation of P. A.
and n: G. are Copyhold: Now this Indenture further
witnefTeth, that the {aid Sir TV. s. for hinlfelf, his Heirs,
Executors and Adminiflrators doth covenant, prOlnife,
and grant, to and with the faid A. B. and C. D. their
Heirs,
·4
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'Heirs, Executors and Adlniniilrators, that in Cafe the
{aid intended Marriage {ball take EffeC1, he the [aid Sir
JY. S. and the raid c. P. his intended Wife, 1ha11 and will,
at the hdt Court to be held after the [aid intended
Marriage, furrender the [aid Copyhold Premiffes into
the Hands of the Lord of \VhOnl the [arne are held, to
the U[e of the {aid Sir W. S. and C. his intended 'Vife,
for the Li\Tes of them, and the Survivor of theIn; ~md
after the Decea[e of the Survivor of them, then to the
Ui'e of the hrn and other Sons of the {aid Sir rYe S. and
c. P. hi~ intended \Vife, in Tail Male; and for \Vant
of fuch Ifflle, to the Ufe and Behoof of fuch Perfon
and Perfons, and for fnch Eil:ate and Eilates, U [e and
Ufes, as the faid c. {hall, notwithil:anding her Coverture,
by any Deed or \Vriting, Laft \Vill and Tefian1ent, or
\Vriting purporting her Laft \Vill and Teil:ament, at ..
teil:ed by three or more credible \Vitneffes, direCt or
appoint; and for \Vant of fuch DireClion or Appointment, to the U fe of the [aid C. P. and the Heirs of her
Body lawfully to be begotten; and for \Vant of fuch
Iffue, to the Ufe of the faid C. P. her Heirs and AHigns
for ever. In WitneJs, &c.

A Special Settlement by Virtue

of a Power.

T .HIS
Indenture quinquepartite, made, a.:Jc. between (
J. P. of F. & c. Efq; and F.. P. only Brother of
ac.

P. of the hrR: Part, 1. E. of,
E[g; and
T. L. fecond Daughter of c. L. late of, ?:ic. Efg; decea[ed,' and Niece of the faid J. E. of the fecond Part,
Sir H. B. of, a c. Bart. and W. A. of, & c. of the third
Part, Sir F. A. of, b'c. Bart. of the fourth Part, and
T. B. of,
Efg; and T. P. of,
Gent. of the fifth
Part: ,Ybereas by Indenture of Bargain and Sale, quadriparti(e~ bearing Date, {7c. which was, Cc. 1722,
and

tbe faid

'I.

ac.

ac.
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and made, or mentioned to be ll1ade between the [aid
F. P. by the NalTIe and Addition of F. P. Efg; feeond
Son of J. P. late of, &c. decea[ed, by C. his Brit \Vife,
and the [aid J. P. Party to thefe Prefents, by the Name
and Addition of y. P. Efg; third Son of the faid J. P.
deceafed, by the {aid C. his \Vife, of the Ed! Part, the
[aid Sir F. A. G: B. of~ &c. Gent. {inee deceafed, and
A. P. \Vidow, and Relia of J. P. Erg; deceafed, who
\vas eldefl: Son of the faid J. P. deceafed, by the faid C.
his \Vife, of the fecond Part, W. B. of, & c. and K. R.
of, & c. of the third Part, and rV. s. of, & c. of the fourth \
Part, for the Coniideration therein mentioned, they the
faid F. P. and J. P. did bargain and fell unto the faid
w. B. and K. R. their Heirs and· Ai1igns, all that the
Manor of F. in, & c. and alfo all and every other the
lvfanors, Meifuages, ,Lands, Tenelnents and 'Hereditaments of them the [aid F. P. and J. P. Party to thefe
Prefents, or either of them, or whereof or wherein
they or either of them had any Efrate of Inheritance,
in PotTefIion, Reverfion, Remainder or ExpeEtancy, in
the faid County of E. together with all, ac. [general
Tfords,] Ernoluments, Heredit:unents and Appurtenances
\vhat[oever, to the faid Premiifes aforefaid, or any Part
thereof, belonging, or in any wife appertaining; To hold
the fame to the faid W. B. and ](. R. their l-leirs and
Ai1igns, to and for the only Ufe and Behoof of the faid
TV. B. and K. R. their Heirs and AHigns for ever; and for
the Confideration therein mentioned, the faid Sir T. A.
and G. B. \vith the Confent and Appointment, as well of
the faid F. P. and J. P. Party to the1e Prefents, as alfo. of
the faid A. P. tefriEed as therein is tnentioned, and likewife
the faid F. P. J. P. Parties to thefe Prefents, and A. P. did
thereby alfo bargain and fell unto the faid W. B. and
1(. R. their Heirs and .Afligns, all that Mefillage or Tenement and Farm, wIth the Appurtenances called B.
&c. and all Lands, &c. to the falne belonging, &c.
to hold the fame unto the faid TV. B. and K. R. their
Heirs and Affigns, to the only Ufe and Behoof of the
4
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and ](. R. their Heirs and AHigns far ever,
to the Dfes, Intents an9 Purpa[es, and under and fubjeB: to the Trufh, Provi[oes, Litnitations and Agree111ents tl:erein, and herein after mentioned, exprdfed
and declared, of and concerning the falne, (that is to fay,)
to the U [e and Behoof of the faid Sir F. A. and o. B.
their Executors, Adn1iniflrators and Ai1igns, fiJr and
during, and unto the full End and Term of 5co Years
then next enfuing the Date thereof, without ImpeachInent af 'Vaile, upon the Trnft, and to and for the
U ies, II?tents and Purpofes therein after 111entioned, and
ffOlTI and after the Expiration, or other fooner Detern1inatiolJ of the faid Term of 500 Years, to the Vfe
and Behoof of the faid 1. P. Party to thefe Prefents,
for and during the Ternl of his natural Life, without
Impeachment of \Vafte, and with fuch Power of making Jointures and Provifion for younger Children, as
are therein and herein after Inentioned; and from and after the Determination of that Eftate, and fubjeCl: to
the Truns therein after declared, of and concerning the
[aid Term of 500 Years, then to the U fe and Behoof
of the faid TV. B. and K. R. and their Heirs, for and
during the natural Life of the faid J. P. Party to thefe
Prefents, in Truft to fupport and preferve the contingent Rell1ainders, therein and herein after mentioned;
'and from and inlmediately after the Decea[e of the faid
J. P. Party to thefe Prefents, to the Dfe and Behoof
of the hrit Son of his Body lawfully to be begotten, in
Tail Male; and for Default of fnch Iffue, to the Ufe
and Behoof of the fecond, third, fourth, hfth, and
all and every other the Son and Sons of the Body of
the faid J. P. Party to thefe Pre[ents, lawfully to be
begotten in Tail Male; and in Default of [ucb HIlle,. then
to the Ufe and Behoof of the [aid Sir F. A. and G. B.
and t beir Heirs, upon Trull, that they or the Survivor
of thetTI, his Heirs or AfIigns" fhollid and did fettle
and convey all and finglliar the [aid Manors, Meffuages,
Lands, Tenelnents, Hereditaments and Premiffes, with
6 I
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the Appurtenances to and upon fuch Perfon and Ferfons, and to and for fQch Ufes, and in fnch Manner as
the faid F. P. Jhould by any .Deed or Writing under
his Hand and Seal, atteHed by three or more \Vitneffes,
or by his Lail: \ViII and Teflament in 'Vriting, atteiled
as aforefaid, declare, limit and appoint; and for \Vant
of fuch Declaration, Limitation or Appointll1ent, in
TrllD: for the right Heirs of the fciid J. P. Party to
thefe Prefents, for ever, in which [aid Indenture is contained a Provifo, in the \Vords, or to the EffeB: follow ..
ing, (that is to fay,) Provided always, and it is hereby
declared and agreed, by and between an the faid Parties
to thefe Prefents, that it {hall and may be lawful to and
for the faid J. P. from Tin1e to Time', during his natural Life, by any \Vriting or \Vritings, duly executed
by him, in the Prefence of three or n10re credible ,Vit . .
Powker fO . nefles, whether before or after Marriaue, to dirett, Iima~d J N~
b
ture, an'!
Init or appoint Part of the [1id 1vfefruages, Lands,
likewife Pro· J1'
'1:iflon for
Tenements, Here d·ltalnents an d
Premllles,
to an d .£lor
~.:~:g:; 5:;;i- the Ufe and .Benefit of any \Vife or 'Vives, \Voman or
Marriage.
\Vomen, whICh he {hall happen to Inarry, for and du ..
ring the Tenn and Terms of their natural Life or
Lives refpeClively, to take Effecl: immediately £:om and
after the Deceafe of the faid J. P. by \Vay of Jointure;
and likewife, that it {hall and may be lawful to and
for the faid .1. P. by any fuch \Vriting or \Vritings, or
by his Laft Will and Teilalnent in \Vriting, executed
in the Prefence of the like NUlnber of \Vitne1res, to
charge [uch Part of the f3:id ~1effuages, Lands, TeneInents, Hereditame~ts and Premiffes, as he ihall think
Inoil: -reafonable and convenient, with the Payment of
any Sum or Sluns of Money, .not exceeding the Fortune
which he {hall happen to Inarry, as a Proviuon for any
I)aughter or Daughters, or any other younger Child or
Children, (not being Heir at Law,) which rnay happen
to be born of any fuch 1-iarriage, to be paid to fuch of
them as fhall be a Daughter or Daughters, at her or their
reipeClive Age or Ages of 2 I Years, or 11arriage,
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which {hall firfl: happen, and to fuch other younger
Child or Children, (not being Heir at Law,) at his or
their refpeCl:ive Age or Ages of twenty-one Years, in {nch
Manner and Proportions, as the {aid 1. P. by any fnch
\V riting or \Vritings, or by his Lai! \Vill and Tefta ..
111ent in \Vriting, attefted as aforefaid, {hall direCt, limit
or appoint; as al[o to charge the fame Part of the faid
Nleffuage, Lands, Tenelnents, Hereditalnents and Pre ..
IniiTes, with fuch reafonable Maintenance in the mean
1'i me for fuch Daughter or Daughters, or other younger
Chad or Children, (not being Heir at Law-,) as he fuall
think fit, not exceeding the Interetl: of his, her or their
refpetl:ive Portions, until fuch Tjme as the fatTIe Par ..
tions {haH become refpetl:ively due and payable as aforefaid, as in and by the faid recited Indenture and Re ..
covery, Relation being thereunto had, it doth and lllay
lTIOre fully appear: And whereas a ~rarriage is, by
God's Permiilion, intended to be !hortly had and foIem ...
nized, between the faid J. P. Party to thefe Prefents,
and T. L. Now this Indenture w itneiTeth, that for and
in ConGderation of the faid intended Marriage, and the
Smu of 25'00 t. of, &c. unto the faid y. P. (Party, &c.)
in Hand paid, or fecured to be paid by the faid 1. E•.
for and a~ the Marriage Portion of the [aid T. L. at or
before the Enfealing and Delivery of thefe Prefents, the
Receipt of which {aid Sunl of 25'00 1. he the faid 1. P.
(Party, &c.) doth hereby acknowledge, and thereof,
&c. the faid y. E. his Heirs, Executors and Admini.
Hrators, and every of them by thefe Prefents, and in
Confideration of the Love and AffeB:ion which he the
faid J. P. (Party, &e.) hath and beareth to the faid T. L.
and for 111aking a Provifion for the Jointure of the faid
.T. L. in Recompence and Satisfatl:ion of all Dower and
Thirds, at Common Law, ,,,hich {he {hall or may have
or claim, of, into or out of any the Manors, MeiTuage~,
Lal~ds, Tenetnents or Hereditatnents, whereof or wherein the faid J. P. (Party, &c.) {hall at any Time here·
after be feited during the Coverture between them, in
Cafe
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Cafe the faid lvlarriage {hall take EffeCl, and that {he
{han furvive the [aid ']. P. (Party, b'c.) her intended
Husband, and in PurillanCe of the Power to hinl
the faid J. P. (Party, & c.) gi"/en or referved in and
by the faid recited Indenture for that Purpo[e, as aforefaid, and by 'Virtue thereof, and of all, e\'ery or
any other Power or Powers to hin1 referved, or enabling him in this Behalf, he the [aid J. P. (Party, &c.)
hath aHigned, lilnited and appointed, :ind by this prefent Deed in \Vriting, duly executed by the faid J. P.
(Party, &c.) in the Pre[ence of three credible Perfons,
whole nanles are hereon indorfed, as \Vitneffes hereunto,
doth aiTign, limit and appoint unto the [aid T. L. all that
the [aid Capital Meffuage or Tenen1ent, and Farm and
Lands, with the Appurtenances, called c. I-Iall Farm,
or by whatfoever other Name or Narnes the fame is
or are called or known; and all M~ffu3ges, Lands, L'ic.
tber~Llnto, &c. [particulari~.e the PremifJes, in wboIe Tenure, &c.] Except [if tbere be any Exception,] To have
and to hold the [aid Melluages, Farms, Lands, Tene111ent8 and Hereditaments, and all and fingnlar other,
&c. herein before affigned, limited and appointed, or
Inentioned or intended to be hereby [0 aHigned, limited
~md appointed, with their and every of their A ppurtenances, (except before excepted,) immediately from
and after the Deceafe of the faid J. P. (Party, b'c.)
unto the faid T. L. and her Affigns, for and during the
Term of her natural Life, for her Jointure, and in fllll
Recompence and Bar of all Dower and Thirds at ConlITIOn Law, which the [aid T. L. fhall or Inay, in Cafe
fbe [urvive the [aid J. P. (Party, ?:ic.) have or claim,
into, or out of any the 1\1anors, Lands, Tenements or
Hereditaments of the faid J. P. (Party, &c.) or whereof or wherein he fhall at any Time hereafter be feifed
pf any Eftate of Inheritance, during the Coverture between them: And this Indenture fluther \Vitndfeth,
that for the providing Portions and Maintenance for the
Daughter or Daughters, younger' Child or Children of
4
the
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the faid intended Marriage, and in Purfuance of the
Power to him the faid J. P. (Party, & c.) referved or
given, or enabling him in this Behalf, and for and in
Confideration of the Stun of lOS. of, tic. unto the
faid J. P. (Party, tic.) in Hand paid by the faid j. E.
Sir H. B. and 'J. .II. at Oli before, &c. the Receipt, b'c.
and for, &c. he the faid 1. P. (Party, tic.) hath demifed, fet and to Fann let, and by thefe Prefents doth
demife, fet, and to Farm let unto the faid J. E. tic.
their Execlltors, Adminifhators and AHigns, the Reverfian expetlant on the Death of the faid To L. of all and
fingular the faid Meifuages, Farms, Lands, Tenements
Hereditaments and PrelniiTes, with their and every of
their Appurtenances herein before limited in Jointure
unto the faid T. L. as afi)refaid, and al[o all and fingular
other the faid Manors, Meffuages, Farnls, .i\1ills, Lands,
Tenelnents, Hereditaments and Premiffes, with their and
every of their Appurtenances, in the faid recited Indenture Inentioned, and not herein before limited in
Jointure unto the [aid T. L. as aforefaid; To have and
to hold the faid MeiTuages, Farms, Lands, Tenements,
Hereditaolents and Premiifes herein before limited in
Jointure to the faid To L. as aforefaid, with their and
every of their Appurtenances, immediately from and
after the Deceafe of the faid J. P. (Party to thefe Prefents, and the faid T. L. his intended \Vife, and the Sur..
vivor of them, unto the faid J. E. Sir H. B. and J. A.
their Executors, Adtninillrators and Ai1igns, for and
during, and unto the full End and Term of -one thoufand Years frOln thence next enfuing, and fully to be
cOlupleat: and ended, without Impeachment of or for any
Manner of \Valle; and to have and to hold the faid
other 11anors, MeiTllages, Farms; Mills, Lands, Tenements, Hereditanlents and PremiiTes, fa demifed to the
faid J. E. Sir H. B. and J. A. as aforefaid, and not Ii ..
Inited in Jointure to the faid T. L. with their and every
of their Appurtenances, ilnmediately fr~nl and after the
Deceafe of the faid J. P. (Party, &c.) unto them the
"'
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faid J. E. Sir H. B. and J. A. their Executors, Adminiftrators and Ailigns, for and during, and unto the full
End and Term of one Thoufand Years, frOlll thenceforth next enfuing, and fully to be compleat and ended,
without Impeachn1ent of or for any Manner of \Vaile;.
upon the Truil:s neverthelefs, and to and for the Intents
and Purpofes herein after. expreiTed and declared, of
~md concerning the fame feveral Tern1s of one Thoufand Years, and one Thoufand Years, (tbat is to fay,)
upon Truil: and Confidence, that if there :fh~n be no
Hfue iYlale, and there fhall be IiTue one or more Daugh ..
ter or Daughters of the Body of the faid J. P. (Party,
(:/c.) on the Body of the faid T. L. to be begotten; or
if there fhall be liTue Male, and one or more younger
Child or Children, whether Daughter or Daughters,
younger Son or Sons of the Body of the faid y. P.
(Party, &c.) on the Body of the faid T. L. to be begotten, then and in any the Cafes aforefaid, that they the
[aid J. E. Sir H. B. and y. A. and the Survivor of them,
his Executors, Adminifirators and Atligns, fhall and do?
by the exprefs DireB:ion and Confent of the [aid J. P.
(Party, &c.) under his Hand and Seal, tefiified by twn
or more credible WitneiTes, at any Time during his
natural Life, or without fnch DireB:ion at any Tirne,
from and after the Deceafe of the faid 1. P. (Party, &c.)
but at all Times, without Prejudice to the EHate for
Life, limited as aforefaid to the faid T. L. his intended
Wife, for her Jointure, and without bringing any
Charge or Incumbrance thereon during her Life, by and
out of the Rents and Profits of the PremiiTes, fo demifed
to them, or by leafing or mortgaging of the (aid Manors) MeiTuages, Farms, Lands, Teneluents, Hereditaments and PremiiTes herein before den1ifed to them as,
aforefaid, and of their Eflate, and feveral Terms of
one Thoufand Years, and one Thoufand Years there ..
in, or of fome competent Part or Parts thereof, levy
and raife the Sum of 2500 1. to and for the Portion
and Portions of fu~~ Daughter or Daughters, younger
1
Child
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Child or Children, to be payable and paid unto fuch of
the faid Children, as {hall be a Daughter or Daughters,
at her or their refpeB:ive Age or Ages of twenty-one
Years, or Day or Days of her and their refpeaive Marriage or Marriages, which lhall firfi happen; and unto
fuch other younger Child or Children, as fhall be, a
Son or Sons, at his or their refpeB:ive Age or Ages of
twenty·one Years, in fuch Manner and Proportion as
the {aid 1. P. (Party, &c.) {ball by any Deed or \Vri.
ring under his Hand and Seal, attefled by two or lTIOre
credible \Vitneues, or by his Lafi 'ViII and TeHament
in \Vriting, attefied as aforefaid, direB:, limit or appoint, fo as that no {uch Direttion, Limitation or Appointment fhall be made, during the Life of the faid
T. L. without her Confent in \Vriting thereunto had;
and in Default of [uch DireB:ion, Litnitation or Ap ..
point111ent, [uch Slun of 2500 l. for the Portion and,
Portions of fnch Daughter and Daughters, younger
Child or Children, be equally divided between and amongft theIn, Share and Share alike, if there fhall hap ..
pen to be more than one [uch Daughter or younger
Child; and if there {hall be but one [uch Daughter or
younger Child, then the faid whole Sum of 2 500 1. to be
paid unto fuch only Daughter or younger Child, but without Prejudice to the Jointure of the faid T. L. as aforefaid;
and upon this further Truft and Confidence, that they the
faid 1. E. Sir H. B. and 1. A. and the Survivor of them,
his Executors, Adminifirators or Affigns, {hall and do,
by and 'out of the Rents, HInes, and Profits of the faid tEh~cept.o:t
of
IS pre/lint
Manors, Meffllages, Farms, lvIIlls, Lands, Tenements, Grant, ali
Hereditanlents and Premiifes, fo to them demifed for the rr:;::~:;~j
faid Terms of one Thoufand Years, and one Thoufand ~hehr asthan
Years, as aforefaid, in the mean Time, and until the TlerPffary jol"
I'. ' d '
.
f h f: 'd Daughter or Daugh- ulually
Repairs, and
lal. PortIOn or PortIons
0 t e . a1
al/o·wters, younger Child or Children, ihall become payable e.i to Tenant1,
as aforefaid, without fucb Prejudice as aforefaid, raife,
levy, and pay fuch Slun and SUlns of Money, not ex ..
ceediBg the Interefi of the [aid Sun1 of 2500 It after
the
JUC
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the Rate of 5 I. per Cent. per Annum, as fhall be necef·
fary and convenient for the Maintenance and Education
of [uch Daughter or Daughters, younger Child or Chil.
dren; [uch Maintenance to be payable, and paid in [uch
~1anner and Proportion, as the [aid J. P. (Party, &c.)
fhall by any Deed or \Vriting under his Hand and
Seal, attefied by two or Inore credible \Vitne{fes, or by
his lafi 'ViII and Tefiament in Writing, attefted as aforefaid, direct, litnit or appoint; and in Default of {uch
DireB:ion, Limitation or A ppointment, in {uch Proportion, as the [aid J. E. Sir H. B. and J. A. 1ha11 judge to be
moil reafonable and convenient; or otherwiie the Sum
and Sums of Money to be "ra-ifed for {ucb Maintenances,
fhall be equally paid and divided between and amongfl:
them, Share and Sh~ue alike, if there Ihall happen to
be more than one iucb Daughter or younger Child;
and if but one, then to be paid to fuch only Dqughter
or younger Child; and the [aid J. P. (Party, &c.) doth
hereby charge the Premi:ffes fa demifed, or mentioned
to be demifed to the {aid J. E. Sir H. B. and y. A. as
aforefaid, with the [aid Sum of 2 500 I. for the ,Portion or
Portions of fuch Daughter or l)aughters, younger Child
or Children, and with fuch Maintenance as aforefaid:
And this Indenture further witne:ffeth, that for the
raifing a further Portion or Maintenance for the Daughter or Daughters of the faid intended Marriage~ in Cafe
the faid J. P. (Party, &c.) fhall happen to die without
I:ffue Male of his Body lawfully begotten; and for and
in Confideration of the Stun of lOS. of, &c. unto the
[aid Sir F. A. in Hand well and truly paid by the [aid
T. B. and T. P. at or before, &c. the Receipt, i,'ic. and
for divers, &c. hereunto moving, he the [aid Sir F. A.
by and ,vith the Privity, Con[ent, DireB:ion and Appointment of the faid F. P. tefiified by his being made
Party to, and Signing and Sealing thefe Pre[ents, in the
Prefence of three credible Witneifes, whofe Nalnes are
indorfed hereupon; and alfo the raid F. P. and 1. P.
(Party, & c.) have, and each and every of them hath
I
demi[ed,
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demifed, fet and to Farm let, and by thefe Prefents dOj
and each and every of them dothdemife, fet, and to
Farm let unto the faid T. B. and T. P. all thofe the faid
Manors, Meifuages, Farms, Mills, Lands, Tenements,
Hereditaments and Premiffes, mentioned in the faid re';'
cited Indenture, and not herein before limited unto
the faid T. L. and the Reverfion and Reverfions, Re~
mainder and Remainders, yearly and other Rents, IiTues
and Profits thereof; To have and to hold the falne Ma...-·
nors, ~1eiTuages, Farms, Mills, Lands, Tenements and
Hereditaments, with their and every of their Appurte.'
nances, immediately from and after the I)eceafe of the
faid J. P. (Party, tic.) without IiTue Male of his Body
lawfully begotten, unto the faid T. B. and T. P. their
Executors, Adminifirators and Afii-gns, for and during.,
and unto the full End and Term of 15'00 Years from
thencef0rth next enfuing, and fully to be cOlTIpleat and
,ended, without Impeachment of or for any Manner of
,Wafie,upon Trufi and Confidence neverthelefs, and to
the Intent and Purpofe, that if the faid J. P. (Party~
(1c.) fhall happen to die without liIue Male of his
Body, begotten upon the Body of the faid T. L. or any
other after taken Wife, and there fhall be liTue one
,or more Daughter or Daughters upon the Body of the
faid T. L. to be begotten, they the faid T. B. and T. P. and
the Survivor of thenl, his Executors, Adminiftrators and
Affigns, fhall and do, by leafing or mortgaging of the
faid 'Manors and Premiifes to them limited for I 500
Years, as aforefaid, and of their Efiate and Term there ..
in, or of fome competent Part or Parts thereof, and
by and with the Rents, Iffues and Profits thereof, in the
mean Time, and until fuch Leafe or Mortgage fball be
made, .levy and raife the Sum of 500 I. of, tic. for a fur.
ther and additional Portion or Portions, for fuch Daughter or Daughters, fuch additional Portion and Portions
to be payable and paid unto fuch Daughter and Daughters
refpeB:ively, as and' when fhe or they fhall refpeC1:ively
attain the Age of eighteen Years, or be married, which
6 L
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{hall brB: happen, together with Interefl: for the fame,
after the Rate of ) /. per Cent. per Annum, until fuch
Portion and Portions fuall be paid to and for the better
Maintenance and Education of fuch Daughter and
Dauahters
,. the falne additional Portion and Portions
b
.
to be paid in fncb Shares and Proportions as tbe faid J. P.
(Party, &c.) and T. L. his intended \Vife, Jhall by any
Deed or \Vriting under both their Hands and Seals, at..
tefled by two or more credible \Vitneffes, direa, limit
or appoint; and in Default of fuch I)ire8:ion, Limitation or Appointment, [ueh Po:rtion and Portions, Maintenan€e and Maintenances, to be equally divided between
and amongfi fuch Daughters, Share and Share alike, if
there fhall happen to be more than one fnch Daughter:
Provided always, and it is hereby declared and agreed by
and between the faid Parties to thefe Prefents, that in
Cafe there {hall be no Daughter or Daughters, younger
Child or Children of the Body of the faid J. P. (Party)&c.) on the Body of the faid T. L. to be begotten,.
or in Cafe the faid feveral Sums of 2500 I. and 500 I..
appointed to be raifed for fuch Daughters and younger
Childrens Portions as aforefaid, and a1[o fuch Main tenance and .lVlaintenances in the mean Time, and until
the fame fhall become payable as aforefaid, and like.wife Intereft after the Rate of 5 1. per Cent. per Annum.,
for their refpeClive Portions, from the Time the faid
Portions fhall becOlne due and payable, until the fan1e
fhall be aB:ually paid, fhall be by ,the faid J. E. Sir
H. B. and J. A. T. B. and T. P. refpeB:ively, or the Survivors or Survivor of theln his Executors, AdminiHrators and Ai1igns, levied and railed, by a11 or any the
\Vays and Means in that Behalf aforementioned, then
and in each and every of the Cafes aforefaid, and at all
Times from thenceforth, the faid feveral EHates and
Terms of 1 000 Years, I 000 Years, and I 500 Years
herein before limited, of and in the faid Prelni{fes
:thall c~afe, determine, and be utterly void and of non;
effect; any Thing herein_ before contained to the 'con ..
. 1
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trary thereof in any wife notwithftanding: And the faid
J. P. (Party, & e.) for himfelf, his Heirs, Executors
and Adlniniftrators, doth covenant, promife and grant
to and with the faid 1. E. his ExecHtors, and Adn1iniftrators by thefe Prefents, that he the [aid J. P. Party;
&e.) now at the Time of the Enfealing and Delivery
-hereof, hath by Virtue of the faid Provifoes, in the faid
recited Indenture mentioned, or of forne other Pro\' i . .
foes or Powers, enabling him in this Behalf, good Right,
full Power, and lawful and abfolute Authoritv, to affign, limit or appoint the faid Ivle{fuages, Farms, Lands,
Tenelnents, Hereditalnents and Premifres, to the faid
T. L. for her Life, for her Jointllre, according as the
fame are hereby mentioned to be atIigned, lilnited and
appointed to her as aforefaid; and likewi[e to charge the
faid Manors and PremiiTes with the {aid firH Inentioned
Sum of 2500 I. in Manner as herein before is Ineo"
tioned; and that the [aid Powers h~rein before recited;
are not any ways extingui{hed or fufpended; and that
the fame lvle{fuages, Lands, Tenements, Hereditaments
and Premiifes, io limited to the faid T. L. as aforefaid,
now are and be, and fo {hall continue and be to the
faid T. L. and her Al1igns, for her Life, in Cafe the faid
Marriage fhall take Effect, and that {he furvive the faid
J. P. (Party, ?Se.) of the clear yearly Value of 25'0 I.
at the leaft, over and above all Charges and Reprizes
whatfoever, (the Land-Tax only excepted,) and that by
Virtue of thefe Pre-fents, and the Afiignmenr, Limita..
tion and Appointment to her thereof hereby made as
aforefaid, the fame Meffuage, Farms, Lands, Tenements 1
Hereditaments and Premiifes, are fufficientl y and effectually efl:ated, fettled and fecured unto and upon the
faid T. L. To hold to her and her AfIigns, from and
immediately after the Deceafe of the faid 1. P. (Party,
& c.) in Cafe fhe furvive him, for her Life, for her
Jointure as aforefaid; and that all and every Perfon
and Perfons now feifed or eHated, or who fhall after
the Deceafe of the faid 1. P. (Party, &c.) be feifed
or
-
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or eftated of or in the PremiiTes fo mentioned to be
aHigned, limited or appointed to the faid To L. for her
Life, for her Jointure as aforefaid, fhall and wil1, immediately frOlTI and after the Deceafe of the [aid J. P.
(Party, &e.) in Cafe {he furvive him, Hand and be
feifed thereof, to the Ufe of the faid T. L. for her Life,
as aforefaid, according to the true Intent and Purport
l1ereof; and in Cafe the [aid Marriage take EffeB:, and
the [aid T. L. {han happen to furvive the faid J. P. (Party, & e.) it {han and tnay be lawful to and for the
[aid T. L. and her Alligns, immediately frOlTI and after
the Decea[e of the faid J. P. (Party, &e.) peaceably and
quietly to enter into, and to have, hold and enjoy the
faid Meifuages, Farms, Lands, Tenelnents, Hereditaments and Premiifes to her afIlgned, limited and ap ..
pointed as aforefaid, and the Rents, Iifues and Profits
thereof, to have, take and receive to her and their own
U fe, for and during the Term of her natural L~fe, according to the true Intent and Purport of thefe Pre~
rents, without any lawful Interruption, Claim or Demand whatfoever to the contrary, by any Perfon or
Perfons whatfoever, claiming or to claim, by, from or
under the faid J. P. (Party, Ve.) or by, frOlTI or un ...
der the faid J. P. his Father,- deceafed, or F. P. and
that free and dear, and freely and clearly acquitted?
exonerated and difcharged, or otherwife from Tinle to
Tinle and at all Times, after the Deceafe of the [aid
J. P. (Party, & e.) faved harmlefs and kept indemnified
by the Executors or Adminiftrators of the faid J. P.
(Party, &e.) or fClne of theIn, during the Life of the
faid T. L. of, from and againil all Incumbrances and
Demands whatfoever, in Title, Charge, Eftate or other·
\vife howfoever, committed or wittingly fuffered by the
[aid J. P. the Father Y.-P. (Party, &e.) or either of thern,
or any other Perron or Perfons whatfoever; and further,
that he the [aid J. P. (Party, &c.) and F. P. and their
Heirs, fhall and will, from .Time to Tilne and at all
,Times, upop the ~ea[o?ahl.e ~equeft,- and at the Cofts and
__
1
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Charges, in the La \V, of the {aid y. E. and Sir H. B.
their Executors, Atirninifiratnrs and Afilgns, ITlake, do
and execllte, or cauCe and procure to be made, done and
executed all and every fucb further and other lawful
and reafonable Act and ACl:s; Affurance and A{furances
in the Law whatfoever, for the further, better and
more perfea and abfolute fetding and affuring the
fame MeiTuages, ~arms, Lands, Tenements, l-Iereditainents and Premiifes, to the faid T. L. to hold to her
and her Afllgns, from the TinJe of the Deceafe ot the
faid J. P. (Party, Uc.) if {he furvive him, for and du~
ring the Tenn of her natiual Life, for her Jointure as
ah)refaid; and likewife for the further, and better, and
loore perfea fetding and aifllring the faid Manor~~
MeiTuages, Farms, Mills, Lands, Tenelnents, Hereditaments and Prelniffes, to the faid 1., E. Sir H. B. 1. ,A.
T. B. and T. P. refpeB:ively, to hold to thein refpeB:ively,
for the laid feveral and refpeaive Terms of 1000 Years,
i 000 Years, and I 5' 00 Years, upon the Trufh, and
for the I)utpofes aforefaid, as by the Connfel learned in:
the Law, of the faid J. E. JhaJl be reafonably devifed,
advifed or required; and further,# it is hereby declared
and agreed, by and between all and every the Parties
to theie Prefents, and the rrue Intent and Meaning
bf them, and every of them, and of thefe Prefents, is,
t~at in Cafe there' {ball be I(fue Male of the Body of
the [aid J. P. (Party, i.::/c.) on the Body of the faid
T. L. to be begotten, and that {he the {aid T. L. {hall
happen to die, during the Life-Time of the faid J. P.
(Party, {,0'c.) it {hall and may be lawful to and for the
[aid '). P. (Party, tic.) during the Continuance and
Being of fuch liTne Male, to limit and appoint the faid
Manors, Me{fuages, Fanns, Mills, Lands, Tenements,
Hereditaments and PremiiTes, or any Part or Parts thereof, unto and for the U fe and Benefit of any Wife or
\Vives, which he fhall happen to marry afte'r the Decea[e
of the [aid T. L. to charge the falne PremiiTes, or any
Part or Parcel thereof, with any Stun or Sums of Mo6 M
ney,
I
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ney, for the Portion and Maintenance of any Daughter
or Daughters, younger Child or Children of fuch after
Marriage or Marriages i the faid recited Power, or any
Thing in the faid recited Indenture contained to the
contrary thereof; in any wife notwithftanding. In Wit ..

nefs, &c.
Note; There was a Term which was to be aJfigned

t()

proteEt the Jointure.

.
A Marriage Settlement of a Perfonal Ejiat£, VIZ.
200 1. South-Sea. Annuity Stock, and 4001. Led
gacy, left the Wife, made alter Marriage.
(

J 2. )

T

HIS Indenture made, ?!ie. between j. B. of, b'e..
Rfq; and M. his Wife, late M. B. Daughter of
T. B. late of, &e. deceafed, by L. his late Wife, alfo
deceafed, of the one Part, and R. F. of, &e. E[q;and
J. S. of, & c. Efq; of the other Part: \Vhereas a Marriage
hath been lately had between the [aid 1. B; and M. his
Wife, \vhich [aid M. at the Time of her Intermarriage
\vith the faid J. B. (amongft other Things,) flood poffe! ..
fed of, and intitled unto 200 I. new South-Sea Annuity
Stock, and to the Sum of 4()0 I. given to her by the
Lafl \Vill and Teftament of her faid :JVIother, the [aid
L. B. bearing Date, &e. and by her charged on the
Moiety of her late EHate, fituate, & e. And whereas
before the Intermarriage of the faid J. B. with the
{aid M. his now \Vife; and in Confideration thereof,
and out of the great Love and AtteClion the [aid J. Bli
then had for the [aid Ai. his then intended and now
Wife, did agree that the faid 200 I. new South-Sea An ..
nuity Stock, and the faid 400 I. given and [ecured to
her the [aid M. B. by the [aid Will of her faid Mother
L. l!. fhould be conveyed, aHlgned and transferred unto
2
Trufrees,
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Truflees, upon the feveral Trufrs herein after mentioned,
aeclared aDd expreffed : Now this Indenture witneilerh,
that as well in Performance of the faid Agreelnent, as
for and in Confideration of 5' s. a-piece, of lawful !YIoney of Great Britain, to them the {aid J. B. and kI. his
faid \Vife, by the faid R. F. and 1. S. in Hand paid, at
or, &c. the Receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged;
and for divers other, &c. them hereunto moving, they
the faid y. B. and M. his \Vife, have, and each of them
hath, granted, bargained, fold, affigned, transferred and
fet over, and by thefe Prefents do, and each of them doth,
grant, & c. unto the faid R. F. and 1. s. their Executors,
Adminiltrators and AiIign8, all that the faid 200 I. new'
Suuth-Sea Annuity Stock, and the faid 400 I. given and
fecured by the faid L. W. and T. of the faid L. B. and
all the Right, Title, Interefl:, Profit, Clailn and Demand whatfoever, of them the faid J. B. and M. his
faid \V ife, in and to the faid PremiiTes, with full Power
to fue for, get, recover and obtain the fame; To have
and to hold the faid 200 l. new South-Sea Annuity Stock,
and the faid Legacy of 400 I. fecured as aforefaid, unto
the faid R. F. and J. S. their Executors and Adtniniiha ..
tors, upon the Trufts and Confidences, and to the
Ufes, Ends, Intents and Pllrpofes herein after mentioned, declared and expreffed, (that is to fay,) the faid
J. B. doth declare that the fame is fo atligned, in full
Performance of the faid Agreement, before his Intermarriage with the faid Ai. his now \Vife, upon Trufi, that
they the faid R. F. and :1. S. and the Survivor of them,
his Executors and Adminifirators, {hall and do pernlit and
fuffer hin1 the faid ']. B. to receive all the IntereH:, Income
and Produce of the faid 400 j. Legacy, and alfo all the
Dividends and Produce of the [aid 200 I. new South-Sea
Annuity Stock, except Di"idends of the capital Stock, for
his U fe, for and dLlring the Term of his natl1ral Life;
and after the Death of the faid J. B. in Cafe the [aid M~
his now \Vife 1hall hilTI fllrvive, then upon this further
Trufi, that they the [aid R. F. and J. S. and the Survi.
vor
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vor of theIn; his Executors and Adrriiniihators, Ihall
and do permit and fuffer the faid 111. B. to receive to her
U[e all the Intereft and Produe of the faid 400 I. Legacy, and all the Dividends and Produce of the [aid
200 I. new South-Sea An'nuity Stotk, unto her the faid
M. B. dl1ring her natural Life ~ and from and after the Deceafc of the Survivor of them the faid J. B. and M.;
his \Vife, then upon this further Truft; in Cafe there
ihall happen to be Hfue only one Child of the fai'd Marriage then living, then and in fuch Caf~; to apply the
IntereH and Produce of the faid 400 I. Legacy, and
the Dividends and Produce of the faid 200 l. new South ..
Sea Annuity Stock, for the U fe and Benefit of [uch
only Child, until fuch Child fhall attain his or her
Age of twenty-one Years, and on his or her Attaining
[uch Age, or Marriage, then they the faid R. F. and
J. S. do, and fhall aHign and transfer the faid 400 I.
Legacy, and 200 I. new South-Sea Annuity Stock, to'
fuch only Child, to and for his or her fole Ufe and
Beneht; and in Cafe there fhall be Hfue of t~e faid
Marriage two or nlore Children, then upon further
Trufis, that they the faid R. F. and J. S. and the Survivor of them, his Executors and Adminifirators, {hall
and do apply the Interefi and Produce of the [aid 400 I.
Legacy, and all th~ Dividends and Produce of the faid
200 /. new South-Sea Annuity Stock, for the U fe and Benefit of iuch two or more Children, until their refpeaive
Ages of twenty-one Years, or Marriage; and upon their
Attaining their [aid refpeB:ive Ages of twenty-one Years,
or on Marriage, then the faid 400 I. Legacy, and the faid
200 I. new South-Sea Annuity Stock, to be equally divided
between all and every fuch Children, in equal Propor ..
tions, Share and Share alike; and in Cafe the faid J. B.
lhall have no Hrue by the faid M. his \Vife, or being
{bch, and all of them fhall happen to die before they
{hall attain the Age of twenty-one Years, or be married, then upon this further Trufi, that they the faid
R. F. and J. S. and the Sunri\'or of them, his Execu2
tors
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tors or Adminifirators, fhall and do aillgn and transfer
the faid 400 1. Legacy, and the faid 200 /. new South ..
Sea Annuity Stock, unto the Executors or AdnliniHrators of the Survivor of thein the faid J. B. and M. his
faid \Vife, and upon no other Trufi or Confidence
whatfoever; and the faid J. B. for himfelf, his Executors and Adminifhators, and for the faid M. his
\Vife, doth covenant, promife and grant to and with
the faid R. F. and J. S. their Executors and Adminifira·
tors by thefe Prefents, that he the faid J. B. and M. his
\Vife, {hall and will, within the Space of eleven Days
next after the Date of thefe Prefents, transfer the [aid
200 I. ne\v, South-Sea Annuity Stock, in the South-Sea
Company's Books, unto the faid R. F. and 1. s. their
Executors and Adminifharors, or the Trufis aforefaid,
and the faid 1. B. for hilnfelf, his Executors and Adlni ..
niflrators, doth covenant, promife and grant, to and
with the faid R. F. and J. S. their Executors and Admi ..
niflrators by thefe Prefents, in Manner and Form following, (that is to fay,) that they the faid R. F. and
J. S. their EXeclltors and Adminifirators, Ulall and
111ay, frorn Time to Time, have, hold and enjoy a'll
and every the PrenliiTes, by thefe Prefents aHigned and
transferred on the Trufis aforefaid, without the Let,
Suit, Difillrbance or Interruption of or by the {aid
J. B. his Executors or Adminiilrators, or any claiming
or to claim, by, from or under hin1, or by his Means,
Confent, Privity or Procurement; and further, that
he the faid J. B. {hall and \V ill, at the Requefl, Coils
and Charges of the faid R. F. and 1. s. do, or Cau[e
to be done, any further or other lawfll1 and rea[onfonable ACt, Deed, Nlatter or Thing, for the further
and better fettling and affuring the raid 200 I. new
South-Sea Annuity Stock, and the SUln of 400 I. and
other the Prelniifes, upon the feveral Trufts herein before tnentioned, as by the faid Truftees, or their Counfellearned in the Law, {hall be reafonably devifed, advifed or required: Provided always, and it is hereby
6 N
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declared and agreed by and between all the faid Parties to
there Prefents, that it fhall and may be lawful to and
for the faid R. F. and J. S. and the Survivor of them,
and the Executors and Adminiftrators of fuch Survivor,
by and with the Confent and Approbation of the faid
1. B. and the faid M. his \Vife, to call in the faid Sum
of 400 1. and to fell the faid 200 /. new South-Sea Annuity Stock, for the moft Monies that may be had or
gotten for the farrle, and with [nch Confent as aforefaid, to place out and inveft the faid Monies, when
paid in, and all fnch Dividends of the capital Stock as
{hall be paid off by the South-Sea COlnpany, on any
other Government or Real Security, and with fuch Con{ent as aforefaid, from Time to Time, to call in the
faid Money, and place out the fame again, as to the
re[peC1ive Trufiees ihall feern good, and for the Advantage of the Parties interefied therein: And lafHy, it is
declared and agreed by and between all the [aid Parties to
thefe Prefents, that the faid Truflees herein before
narned, {hall not be anfwerable for one another, nor
for the Acts, Receipts and Defaults of one another,
and lliall not be charged or chargeable with, or an[werable for any 1\10ney, but what they fhall refpeC1ive1y aC1ualIy receive, nor for any Lo[s that lliall ha ppen by taking bad Security for the faid Trull: Money,
or any Part thereof, nor for any Perron that fhall b~
imployed under them, in the Management of the faid
Truft Money, or any Part thereof; nor for any Lo[s,
but what fhall 'be occafioned by any wilful Default;
nor for any Lofs that {hall happen by any Banker,
Goldfmith, or other Perfon, with whom the faid Truft
Money fhall be lodged for fafe Cuftody; and that they
the faid Trufiees, and each of them, fhall and may, out
of the faid Truft Money, from Time to Time, pay and
reimburfe themfelves all fnch Cofis, Charges, Damages
and Expences, which they or either of them, their or
either of their Executors ?r Adminiftrators fhall pay,
bear or be put unto, by V lrtue of the Truft hereby in
4
them
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thein repofed, or the Execution thereof, or otherwife
relating thereunto; any Thing herein before contained
to the contrary thereof in any wife notwithftanding.

In Witnejs, &c.

A Sertlenlent

of

the Equity of Redemption.

THI S Indenture tripartite, made, ?:fc. between A. B.

( 13·)

of, & c. Efq; of the firfl: Part, C. D. Son of the
faid A. B. of the fecond Part, and R. A. of the third
Part: \Vhereas by Indentures of Leafe and Releafe, A. B·Jirft
r. a'lve1y t he twenty-t h'Ir d an d twenty- Part,
the
. D ate relpe
bearIng
Parties, R. F.
fourth Days of, &c. the Releafe being tripartite, and ';;:u~i;e:i:f
made, & c. In Confideration of a Marriage then in.. the (econd
tended, and {hortly had and folemnized between the ~:;tw~F.~f
faid A. B. and M. F. the Manors of, & c. and divers other the third Part.
Meffuages, Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments in
the County of H. herein after nlentioned to be granted,
are lilnited in Ufe to the faid A. B. for Life, without
Inlpeachment of \Valle; Remainder to Truflees to preferve contingent Remainders, and chargeable with the
annual Sum of 6 GO I. to the faid M. for her Life, for
her Jointure; Remainder to the firft and other Sons of
the {aid A. B. on the Body of the faid M. in Tail Male,
Remainder to the [aid A. B. in Fee, as by the faid Indenture nlay lTIOre fully appear; and whereas the faid
C. D. is the firfl: Son of that Marriage, and has attained
his Age of twenty-one Years, and the faid A. B. having
Occafion for the Sum of 6000 I. did defire his faid Son to
Join with hiln in a Common Recovery of the faid Manors and Prelniifes in the County of H. in order thereby
to enable hiln by Way of Mortgage, to take up the
Stun of 6000 L in Confideration whereof, the faidA. B.
did agree to refettle the fame, fubjeB: to the faid
Mortgage and Jointure; and whereas the faid A, B.
and
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and C. D. did one Eafter Term, which was in the Year
of our Lord 1726, fuffer a Conlmon Recovery of the
[aid Manor and Premiffes, and by Indenture of Leafe
and Releafe, bearing Date the fixteenth and feventeenth
Days of April which were in the Year of our Lord I 7 27,
did grant and convey the fame to B. P. of, &c. Efq;
his Heirs and Al1igns, -redeemable on Payment of 6270 I.
as therein is mentioned; and whereas the faid A. B. in
order to indemnify his Son for joining in the [aid Mortgage, did fettle the Equity of Redemption of the [aid
Premiffes, to the Ufes mentioned in the [aid recited Set:
dement, fubjeCl: to the [aid Mortgage; and whereas
the faid A. B. having Occafion for the further Sunl of
2000 I. the faid c. D. at his Father's Requefi, had fuf..
fer'd a new Recovery, and taken up the Sum of 2000 I.
to fllpply his Father's Occafions, fo that the Manor and
Premiffes ftand now charged with the Sum of 8000 I.
and Intereft, at 5 1. per Cent. per Annum, and the faid
A. B. hath agreed to fettle the faid Premiffes, fubjeB:
to the faid Mortgage Debt of 8000 l. and Intereft, to
the Ufes tnentioned in the faid recited Settlement, Inade
on the 11arriage of the faid A. B. Now this Indenture
witne[eth, that in Performance of the faid Agreement,
and for fetding the Manors, Lands, Tenements and
Hereditaments herein after Inentioned to be granted, to
the feveral U fes, Intents and Purpofes, and fubjeCl to
the Trufts, Provifoes, Limitations and AgreeUlents herein
after luentioned, declared and expreffed; and for and in
Confideration of the Sum of lOS. of good and lawful N[oney of Great Britain, to the faid A.-B. and c. D. by the faid
R. A. in Hand paid, at or before, &c. the Receipt whereof, & c. and for other goods Caufes, & c. moving, they the
faid A. B. and C. D. have, and each of them hath, granted, bargained, fold, aliened, releafed and confirmed,
and by thefe Prefents do, and each of them doth, grant,
bargain, ?.1c. unto the faid R. A. (in his aCtual PoilefIion
now being by Virtue of a Bargain and Sale thereof,
q;Jc.) and to his Heirs and Affigns, all that [as in the
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Mortgage,] and the Reverfion and Reverfions, Remainder and Remainders, Rents, Hfues and Profits of the
[aid Premiifes, and all the Eftate, Right, Title, Power,
Equity of Redemption, Property, Claim and Demand
of the faid A. B. and C. D. in and to the fanle; To have
and to hold the faid Manor, Advowfon, Lands, Tene ..
ments, Hereditalnents and Ptemiifes, to the faid R. A.
his Heirs and Ai1igns, to the feveral U fes, Intents and
Purpofes, and fubjeB: to the Trufh, Provifi)es, Limitations and Agreenlents herein after Iilnited, declared and
expre{fed, (that is to fay,) to the Ufe and Behoof of
the faid A. B. for and during the Term of his natural
Life, without Impeachtnent of or for any Manner of
Wafie, and from and after his Deceafe, fa charged and
chargeable with the faid annual Sum of 600 I. payable
to the faid M. B. for her Life, for her Jointure, and to
the Remedies for recovering the fame, to the Ufe and
Behoof of the faid C. B. and the Heirs Male of his Body
lawfully to be begotten; and for Want of fuch Iifue~
to the Ufe of the fecond, third, fourth, fifth, fixth~
feventh, eighth, ninth, tenth, and all other the Sons of
~he faid A. B. on the Body of the faid M. his Wife, begorten or to be begotten, feverally and fucceffively, one
after another, as they fuall be in Seniority of Age and
Priority of Birth, and of the feverul Heirs Male of their
feveral and refpeB:ive Bodies, lawfully to be begotten; the
Elder of fuch Sons, and the Heirs Male of his Body being always preferred before the Younger, and the Heirs
Male of his and their Body and Bodies; and for \Vant
of fuch Iifue, to the Ufe and Behoof of the faid A. B.
his Heirs and Affigns for ever: Provided always, and
it is declared and agreed by and between the faid Parties to thefe Prefents, that it fuall and may be lawful to and for the faid A. B. fronl Titne to Time, during his Life, by any Deed or Deeds in Writing, under his Hand and Seal, attefl:ed by two or more credible \Vitndfes, to make any Demife, Leafe or Grant,
bemifes, Leafes or Grants of the Premiifes, or any
6 0
Part
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Part or Parts thereof, fo as they be not made without
In1peachluent of \Vafte, nor with any Power to cmnmit \Vaile by any exprefs \Vords therein to be contained; and [0 as fuch Leafe or Leafes be made in Poffef.
fion and not in Reverfion; and fo as fnch Leafe or
Leafes exceed not twenty-one Years; and fa as upon
all an~ every fuch Demife, Leafe or Grant, Demifes,
Leafes or Grants, there be referved payable yearly, during the Continuance of fuch Leafe and Leales fo much
yearly Rent and Rents, as can reafonably be had or gotten for the fame, at the Tinle of fetding thereof, and
without taking any Fine, or any Thing in Lieu of a
Fine or Income for the faIne; and fa as the LeIfee and
Leifees in [uch Leaie and Leafes to be named, 1ha11 and
do execute Counter-parts thereof, and fo as there be
refpeclively therein contained Ciaufes of Re-entry for
Non-payment of the refpe8:ive yearly Rents, to be
thereupon refpe8:ively referved, as in fuch Cafes are
ufual; any Thing herein contained to th~ contrary thereof in any wife notwithfianding: And the faid A. B. for
himfelf, his Heirs, Executors and Adminiftrators, doth
covenant, promife and grant, to and with the faid R. A.
his Heirs, Executors and AdIlliniftrators, that he ths
faid A. B. fhall and will from Time to Time, during
his natural Life, fo long Time as the faid Sum of 8000 I.
iliall continue a Charge on the faid Efiate, pay and
keep down the Intereft thereof, and alfo fa ve, keep
harmlefs and indemnified the faid c. B. from the Payment thereof, and of and from all AClions of Debt
Ck°'tlendant tOr: and Covenant, that during- the Life-Time of tlle faid
eep own Ln,ereft·
A. B. fhall be brought, commenced or profecuted,
againfi the faid C. B. for Non-payment of the faid SUln
of 8000 I. or the Interefi thereof; and further, that
the faid Manor, Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments
hereby granted, are free from all Incutnbrances whatfoever, (except the faid annual Sum of 600 I. limited
to the faid M. for her Life, for her Jointure, the [aid
M9rtgage for 8000 I. and annual Fee-Fann Rent of 5 I.
I
/
and
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and a Alodus of 4 I. per Annum.) And billy, that he
the faid A. B. thall and win from Tilne to Time, and
at any Time, during his natural Life, at the Requefr
of the faid R. A. his Heirs and Affigns, do or canie to
be done, any further or other lawful and realonable
AS:, Matter or Thing, for the further and better atfuring the faid Premiifes, to the feveral U fes~ Intents and
Purpo[es, and fubjeB: to the Provifo herein before mentioned, declared and expreffed, as by the faid R. A. his
Heirs or AiTigns, or his or theirCounfel learned in the
Law, {hall be reafonably devifed, advifed or required.

In Wimejs, &c.

A Marriage Settlelnent, with a Covenant to .furrender Copyhold Lands.
THIS Indenture q~.1adri'partite, made, &c. l:etween ( 14·)
C. P. of, & c. Spmfier, of the firfl: Part, SIr W. s.
of, & c. Bart. of the fecond Part, the Moil: N able J.
Duke of R. and the Right Honourable T. Earl of W. of
the third Part, and the Honourable .T. F. Efg; Brother
of the faid Earl of w. and J. R. of, ?:ic. of the fourth
Part, witneifeth, that as well for and in Confideration of
a Marriage, by God's Permiilion, intended to be {hortly
.had and folemnized between the [aid Sir JV. S. and c. p.
and of the Sum of lOS. of, Oc. by the [aid J. Duke of R.
and o. R. to the faid C. P. in Hand paid, at OI, & t. the
Receipt, &c. and for the fettling and affuring of the
Manors, Meffuages, Farms, Lands, Tenements and
Hereditaments herein after mentioned to be granted, to
and for the feveral Ufes, Intents and Purpofes, and
.upon the Truth and Confidences, and fubjeB: to the
Powers, Provifoes, Limitations and Agreements herein
after lilnited, declared and exprdfed; and for divers
other good Caufes and vallmble Confidetationshereunto
,
efpecially
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efpecially moving, fhe the [aid c. P. by and with the
Confent, Direaion and Appoinnnent of the faid Sir
W. s. tefiified by his being Party to, and figning and
fealing thefe Prefents, hath granted, bargained, fold,
aliened, releafed and confirmed, and by thefe Prefents
doth fully, clearly and abfolutely grant, bargajn, &c.
unto the faid J. D. of R. and J. R. in their aClual PoffeHion now being, by Virtue of a Bargain and Sale to
them thereof made for one Year, in Confideration of
5 s. of lawful Money, by Indenture bearing Date the
Day next before the Day of the Date of thefe Prefents,
and by Force and Virtue of the Statute for transferring Ufes into PoffeHion, and to their Heirs, all that,
&e. and all other, &e. of. her the faid C. P. or where ..
of or wherein, & e. [as ufual,J and the Reverfion and
Reverfions, Remainder and Remainders, Rents, Hfues
and Profits thereof, and of every Part and Parcel thereof, and all the Eftate, Right, Title, Interefi, Ufe, Trull,
Poffeffion, Property, Claim and Demand of the faid
c. P. of, into, or out of the faid Manors, Mdfuages,
Lands, Tenements, Hereditaments and Premiifes; To
have and to hold the faid Manors or Lordfhips, Mdfuages, Farms, Lands, Tenements, Hereditaments, and
all and fingular other the Premiffes, unto the faid J.
Duke of R. and J. R. their Heirs and Affigns, to and
for the feveral Ufes, Intents and Purpofes, and upon
the Trufts and Confidences, and fubjeB: to and under
the [everal Powers, Provifoes, Limitations and AgreemeQts, herein after and by thefe Prefents limited, declared and expreffed: And this Indenture further wit..
neffeth, that in Confideration of the [aid intended Marriage, and of the great Love and Affeaion the faid Sir
W. S. hath and beareth to the faid C. P. and of the Sum
of lOS. of lawful Money, to the faid Sir W. s. in
Hand paid by the [aid J. Duke of R. and J. R. at or
before, ~e. the Receipt, ide. and for divers, &e. he
the faid Sir W. s. hath granted, bargained, fold, aliened,
releafed and confirmed, and by thefe Prefents doth fully,
I .
. .
clearly
.I
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dearly and abfolutely grant, ba;gain, fell, alien, releafe;
and confinn, unto the faid J. Duke of R. and J. R. in
their at!ual Poifeflion, &c. (and to their Heirs,) all that,
tic. and the Reverfion and Reverfions, &c. and all the
Eftate, tic. of the faid Sir W. S. in and to the fame; To
have and to hold the faid, & c. Hereditaments and Premiffes
Iaft mentioned, or intended to be hereby granted and releafed, with their and every of their Appurtenances,
unto the faid 1. Duke of R. and J. R. their Heirs and
Ailigns, to and for the feveral Ufes, Intents and Pur~
pofes, and upon the Truth and Confidences, and fubjet! to and under the feveral Powers, Provifoes, Limi ..
tations and Agreements herein after limited, declared
and expreifed; and it is hereby declared and agreed, by
and between all the faid Parties to thefe Prefents, that
the faid J. Duke of R. and J. R. and their Heirs,- ihall
fiand and be [eifed of all and fin gular the [aid Manors,
l\1eifuages, Farms, Lands, Tenenlents, Hereditaments;
and all and fin gular other the Prelniifes to them herein
before and hereby granted as aforefaid, to the feveral
Dfes fonowing, that is to fay, as to all and fingular
the faid Manors, Meifuages, Farms, Lands, Tenements
and Hereditaments, in the feveral Counties of o. B. E. The Lady's
and in L. and in the County of r. or elfewhere, in the EJiate.
Kingdom of Great Britain, the Inheritance of the [aid
C. P. to the U fe and Behoof of the faid C. P. her
Heirs and AfIigns, until the faid intended Marriage
fhall be 'had and folemnized; and as to all and fingular
the faid &c. in W. C. aforefaid, or elfewhere in the Sir W. S:s
[aid County of M. and the Inheritance of the faid Sir Eftate.
11/. S. to the U fe and Behoof of the faid Sir W. S. and his
Heirs, until the Soletnnization of the faid intended
Marriage; and from and after the [aid intended Marriage
{han be had and folemnized, to the Ufe, Intent and
Purpofe, that the faid T. E. of w. 'and']. F. and their
Heirs and AHlgns, {haH and may, during the Joint
Lives of the [aid Sir W. S. and C. P. his intended \Vife,
have, take and receive the annual Sum or yearly Rent6 P
Charge
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Charge' of 600 I. of lawful Money of Great Britclin,
to b~ iifuing and going out of all that the faid Manor
of R. in the faid County of o. and the faid ManuonHoufe, Meifuages or Tenements, Fanns, Lands, and
other the PJemi{fes in the Parilli of B. and elfewhere in
the County of B. and out of every Part and Parcel
thereof, without Abatement for Taxes, Charges, A{fe{fments, or any other Matter, Caufe or Thing .what[oever; the faid annual PaYlnent, or yearly Rent-Charge
of 600 L to be payable and paid at the four moil ufual
Feafis, or Days of Payment in the Year, that is to fay,
Midfummer, Michaelmas, Chriftmas and Lady-Day, in every
Year; the £lrlt Payment to be made on fnch of the faid
Feafis, as thall £irft and next happen after the Solemnization of the iaid intended lvlarriage; and to this further
Ufe, Intent and Purpofe, that if it {hall happen the faid
annual Payment or yearly Rent-Charge of 600 I. or any
Part thereof, to be behind or un paid by the Space of
twenty Days next after any of the [aid Feafis or Days of
Payment, whereon the fame is made payable as aforefaid ;
that then and fo often it fhall and Inay be lawful to
and for the faid T. Earl of W. and J. F. and their Heirs,
during the joint Lives of the faid Sir W. S. and c. P. his
intended Wife, into and upon the faid Manor, Me{fuages,
Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments, chargeable with
the Payment thereof, to enter and difirain, &c. [as in
others,] and to this further U[e, Intent and Purpofe,
that if the faid annual Sum of 600 l. or any Part there. of, {hall be behind and un paid by the Space of 30 Days
after any of the FeaHs whereon the [arne is hereby
made payable; that then and fo often it fhall and may
be lawful to and for the faid T. Earl of T'V. and J. F.
and their Heirs, during the joint Lives of the faid Sir
w. S. and C. P. .into all and ungular the faid Manor,
Lands, Tenelnents, Hereditaments and Prenliffes, charged
with the faid annual Sum of 600 I. or any Part or Parcel thereof, to enter, and the Rents, lffues and Profits
thereof, to have, take and receive, until the faid RentI
Charge
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Charge of 600 1. and the Arrears thereof, and fuch
Arrears as {han incur and grow due, during fnch Po[feffion, and al[o the [aid Truftees Cofis, Damages,
Charges and Expences, {hall be fully paid and fatisfied;
fuch Poifeffion, when taken, to be without Impeachment of Wafie; and it is hereby declared and agreed,
by and between· all the faid Parties to thefe Prefents,
that the [aid annual Sum or yearly Rent-Charge of
600 1. is [0li111ited to the faid Earl, and J. F. and their
Heirs, upon the Trufis and Confidences herein after
mentioned and expreffed, that is to fay, l1pon Trufi,
to pay over the faid annual Sum ~f 600 l. not to the
[aid Sir W. S. or as he Ulall appoint; but to fuch Perron
and Per[ons only, and for fuch U[es, Intents and Purpofes only, as the faid c. P. alone, without the qrder,
Direaion, Intermeddling or Controul of him the faid
Sir W. S. her intended Husband, notwithfianding her
Coverture, and as if {he were fole and unmarried, {hall
by any Writing or \Vritings, to he figned by her the faid
C: P. with the Name of her own proper Hand VvT riting,
from Time to Time, direCl and appoint for the perfonal and particular U fe of her the faid C. P. and where ..
with the [aid Sir W. S. her intended Husband, {hall not
in any wife intermeddle, or have any Power to forfeit
or incumber the fame; and as for and concerning the
. [aid Manor of R. G. and the faid Manfion-Hou[e, Me[[uages, Lands, Tenelnents and Hereditatnents in B. aforefaid, fo charged and chargeable with the faid annual Sum
of 600 1. as aforefaid, and aHa as for, touching and
concerning the faid, tic. and Hereditaments in W. C. aforefaid, and other the Premi{fes, the Inheritance of the faid
Sir W. S. to the U fe and Behoof of the [aid Sir W. S. for
and during the Term of his natural Life, without Jtnpeachment of \Vaile; and from and afte: the Deterrr.lination of that Eflate, to the U fe of the [aId J. Duke of R.
and y. R. and their Heirs, during the natural Life of
the [aid Sir W. S. upon Trull: to pre[erve the contingent
Ufes herein after limited; yet fo as to pern1it and fuf..
fer
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fer the faid Sir W. S. to receive the Rents, IiTues and
Profits of the faid Premiifes, during his natural Life, and
from and after the Deceafe of the faid Sir W. S. then to
the U[e and Behoof of the faid c. P. and her AHlgns,
for and dluing the Term of her natural Life, without
Impeachment of or for any Manner of \Vaile; and as
for, touching and concerning the faid Manors, Meffuages,
Lands, Tenements, Hereditanlents and PremiiTes, fituate, lying and being in the faid -feveral Counties of
B. and E. and the City of L. and in the County of r.
and as for, touching and concerning'the faid Manors, &c.
in the faid County of O. and all and fingular other the
PremiiTes, \V hereof no U [e is herein before limited,
frOln and after the faid intended Marriage {hall be had
and folemnized, and fubjeB: to the Eftate limited to
the Lady C. P. for her Life, for her Jointure, and to
a Rent-Charge Suit, limited to her for an additional
Jointure, and to the feveral Remedies for Recovery
thereof, to the Vfe and Behoof of the faid Sir W. S. and
his AfIigns, for and during the Term of his natural
Life, \vithout Itnpeachlnent of Wafte; and frOln and
after the Determination of that Eilate, then to the
Ufe and Behoof of the faid ]. Duke of R. and J. R.
and their Heirs, during the natural Life of the faid Sir
TV. S. upon Truft to fupport and prefenre the Contingent U fes, and Eftates thereof herein before limited, .
frOln being barred or deftroyed, and for that Purpofe
to'make Entries, and bring ACtions, as Occauon may require; but neverthelefs to permit and fuffer the [aid
Sir W. S. and his Affigns, to have, receive and take the
Rents, Hrues and Profits of the fame PremiiTes, to his
and their own Vfe and Vfes, for and during the Term
of his natural Life, and from and after the Decea[e of
the faid Sir TV. S. fo fubjeCt as aforefaid, to the U [e and
Behoof of the faid C. P. and her AHigns, during the
Tenn of her natural Life, without Impeachment of
Walle, for her Jointure, and in full Bar of her Dower
or Thirds at Common Law; and from and after the
I
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Deceafe of the Survivor of them the faid SIr W. s. and
c. P. his intended \Vife, then as fe)r, touching and concerning the faid Manors of B. N. If'. and R. G. the faid Manfion-Houfe of B. and all other the Nlanors, Meffuages,
Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments in the faid Coun ..
ties of o. B. B. E. r. and L. or elfewhere in the Kingdom of Great Britain, the Inheritance of the faid c. Fand as for and concerning the faid Meffuages, Ground·
Rents and Hereditaments in W. C. or elfewhere in the
faid County of M. and the Inheritance of the faid Sir
11'. S. and all and fin gular other the Manors, Lands, Tenements, Rents, Hereditaments and Premiifes hereby
granted and releafed, or intended fo to be, whereof no
U fe is herein before limited to take EffeCt, after the
Solemnization of the faid intended Marriage; and as
the refpeB:ive Ufes thereof herein before limited, {hall
refpeaively end and determine, fubjeCt to the faid Jointure and additional Jointure of the faid Lady C. P. as
aforefaid, to the U fe and Behoof of the firfl: Son of the
Body of the faid Sir W. S. on the Body of the faid C. P.
his intended \Vife to be begotten, and the Heirs Male
of the Body of fllCh firft Son lawfully iffuing; and for
Default of fuch Iffl1e, to the Ufe and Behoof of the
fecond Son of the Body of the faid Sir W. S. on the
Body of the faid c. P. to be begotten, and of the Heirs
Male of the Body of fuch fecond Son lawfully iffuing;
and for Default of fuch nfue, to the U fe and Behoof
of the third, fourth, fifth, fixth, feventh, and all other
the Son and Sons of the Body of the faid Sir vv. S. on the
Body of the [aid C. P. to be begotten, feverallyand fllccef·
fively one after another, as they and every of them {hall
be in Seniority of Age, and Priority of Birth, and of
the feveral and refpeCtive Heirs Male of the Body and Bo ..
dies of all and every fuch Son and Sons refpettively to
be begotten; the Elder of fuch Son and Sons, and the
Heirs Nlale of his and their Body and Bodies refpeaive.
ly iiflling, always to be preferred and to take before
the younger of fuch Son and Sons, and the Heirs 11ale
6
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of his and their Body and Bodies refpeB:ively iffuing;
and for Want of fuch HIue, as to all and fingular the
faid Me1fuages, lands, Tenements and Hereditaments
in W. C. aforefaid, or elfewhere in the faid County of
M. the Inheritance of the faid Sir 11'. S. to the Ufe
and Behoof of the faid Sir W. S. his Heirs and Affigns
for ever; and as to all and fingular the faid· Manors,
Meffuages, Lands, Tenements, Hereditaments and Premiffes herein before mentioned, fituate, lying and being in the faid feveral Counties of o. B. B. E. in the
City of L. and in the faid County of 1: or elfewhere in
the Kingdom of Great Britain, the Inheritance of the
faid C. P. for Default of fuch Iffue Male of the faid intended Marriage as aforefaid, to the U fe and Behoof
of the faid c. P. her Heirs and Affigns for ever: Provided always, and it is hereby declared and agreed, by
and between all the [aid Parties to thefe Prefents, that
it lhall and may be lawful to and for the [aid Sir W. S.
during the Term of his natural Life; and from 2nd
after his Decea[e, to and for the faid C. his intended
Wife, during the Term of -her natural Life, as and
when the [aid Sir W. S. and c. P. fhall be in the aB:ual
Poffeffion of the Manors, Meffuages, Lands, Tenements, Hereditaments and Premiffes herein before Inentioned; but without Prejudice to the Jointure of the
faid Lady C. P. or to her additional Jointure, by any
\Vriting or \Vritings, indented under llis or her Hand
and Seal, attefted by two or Olore credible Witne{fes,
to make any Lea[e or Lea[es, Demifes or Grants of
the faid Manors, Lands, Tenements, Hereditaments and
Pren1iffes, to any Perfon or Perfons what[oever, for the·
Term of twenty-one Years, or for any Term or Number of Years, not exceeding twenty-one Years, fo as
[ucb Den1ifes, Leafes or Grants, which ihall be Inade
by the [aid Sir W. S. and C. P. his intended \Vife, or
either of them refpeB:ively, as aforefaid, be made to
comnlence in Poffeffion, and not in Reverfion, or at a
Day to con1e, and be not made without Impeachment
4
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of \Vaile; and fo as upon all and every [uch Leafe
and Leafes, Delllifes or Grants there be referved payable yearly, the beil: and moil improved yearly Rent,
which at the Tillle- of making thereof can or may be
gotten for the fame, without taking any Fine, Sum or
Sums of Money, or other Thing in Lieu of a Fine or
Income for the [aille; and [0 as in every [uch Leafe
there be contained a Condition of Re-enlry fof N onpayment of the Rent and Rents thereby to be referved;
and [0 alfo as the Leffee and Leifees do feal and deliver
Counter-parts of fuch Leafe and Leafes; any Thing
herein before contained to the Contrary thereof in any
\vife notwithilanding: Provided alfo, that for the bet..;
ter Improvement of the faid Ground, MeITllages, Tene~
ments, Hereditaments and Premiffes, Part of w. c. aforefaid, by granting Building Leafes, it is declared and
agreed by and between all the [aid Parties to thefe Prefents, that it fhall and may be lawful to and for the
faid Sir W. s. from Tilne to Time~ during the Term of
his natural Life; and from and after his Deceafe, to
anq for the faid C. P. from TilllC to Tinle, during her
natural Life, in Cafe {he {hall furvive him, by any Deed
or Deeds, \Vriting or \Vritings, under his or her Hand
and Seal refpeaively, atteiled by two or more credible
Witneifes, to Inake any Leafe or Leafes, Demifes or
Grants of the faid Meffuages, Tenenlents, Grounds,
Hereditalnents and Prelniffes in W. Street, or in the
Parilli of w. C. as aforefaid, or any Part thereof, to any
Perfon or Perfons, for any Tenn or Number of Years~
not exceeding fixty-one Years, in Poifeilion, and not in
Reverfion, or at any Day to come; fo as on all and
every fuch Leafe and LeaG~s there be referved fuch reafonable Rents or Ground- Rents, as can be gotten for the
fame, without taking any Sum or Sums of Money, or
other Thing in Lieu of a Fine; fo as the Rent thereon
to be referved be made to continue during fuch Leafe
and Leafes; and [0 as in every fuch Leafe and Leafes to
be made by \rirtue of thefe Prefents, there be contained
a
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a Condition of Re-entry for Non-payment of the Rent
thereby to be re[erved; and [0 as every fuch Leifee do
execute a Counter-part of the Leafe to him granted;
any Thing herein contained to the Contrary notwithfianding : Provided alfo, and it is hereby further declared
and agreed by and between all and every the faid Parties
to thefe Prefents, that it fhall and may be lawful to and
for the faid C. P. at any Time or Times hereafter, during the Term of her natural Life, notwithHanding her
Coverture, and as if !he were fole and unmarried, by
any Deed or Deeds, \Vriting or Writings, under her
Hand and Seal, to be attelled in the Prefence of two or
more credible Witneifes, to make or grant any Leafe or
Leafes, Efiate or Efiates of the faid feveral Manors,
Meifuages, Farms, Lands, Tenements, Hereditaments
and Premiifes, or any Part or Parcel thereof, fubjeB: to
the faid Jointure and additional Jointure of the faid.
Lady C. P. and to fuch Leafes, Charges and Efiates, as
fhall happen to be thereof made, by Virtue of any
the Powers herein contained, and without Prejudice
to the Eflate herein before limited, to the faid Sir w. s.
for Life, for the Term of ) 00 Years, or any other
Ter~, to commence from the Making fuch Deed or
Deeds, to the Intent only, and upon Trull for the raif.
ing any Sum or Sums of Money, not exceeding, in the
whole, the Sum of 10000 I. for fuch Child or Children of the faid C. P. and in fllCh Proportions, and to
be paid at fllCh Time, and in fuch Manner, as the faid
C. P. by any Writing or \V riting~, under her Hand and
Seal, tefiified as aforefaid, or by her Ian Win and TeHalnent in Writing, duly atteiled, {baH direB: or appoint: Provided alfo, and it is hereby further declared
and agreed by and between all and every the faid Parties to thefePrefents, that after the Death of the faid
Lady C. P. it
and may be lawful to and for the
faid Sir W. s. and c. P. his intended \Vife, or the Survi·
vor of thenl, by any Deed or Deeds, Writing or \Vri·
tings, figned by them or the Survivor of thenl, and at1,
tefied
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tefied in the Pretence of three or nlore credible \Vitneffes, by and with the Confent of the faid T. Earl of
1¥. and J. R and the Survivor of them, and the Heirs of
fuch Survivor fignified in \Y riring, and attefied as aforefaid, and not otherwite, in order to fell the Premiffe8,
as herein after 111€ntioned, to revoke, change, alter and
make void all or any the Ufe and Ures, Trufis, Eflates and Limitations, herein before limited and declared, of or concerning the {aid feveral Meffuages,
Lands, Tenelnents, Fee-Farm Rents and Hereditaments in the {everal Counties of B. E. r. and the City
of L. or any of them, and abfolutely to {ell and difpore of the faid Meffuages, Lands, Tenements, ,FeeFarm Rents and Hereditaments in the {aid Counties of
B. F. r. and the City of L. or any of them, for the
beft Price that can be got for the fame, by one or more,
to any Perfon or Perfons that will purchafe the fame;
fa as the Money arifing by fuch Sale or Sales be paid
to the faid To Earl of W. and J. F. and the Survivor of
them and his Heirs, upon Trufi, with the faid Money
to purchafe other Lands, Tenelnents and Hereditaments
of equal alue, and fettle the fame to the fame Ufes,
Intents and Purpofes, and fubjeB: to the fame Provifoes,
Limitations and Agreements, as the [aid PremiiIes now
ftand fettled by thefe Prefents; the faid Purchafe and
Settletnent to be made by Decree of the High Court of
Chancery; any Thing herein before contained to the Contrary notwithfianding: And the [aid Sir W. S. and C. p.
do hereby feverally covenant, promife and grant, to
and with the [aid J. ,Duke of R. and J. R. their Heirs,
Executors and Adminifirators, that they the faid Sir 11'. S.
and C. P. have not .made any former or other Grant,
Bargain or Sale, or othenvife incumbred the faid Manors, Meifuages, Farms, Lands, Tenements, Heredita,ments and Premiifes herein before mentioned, and by
therrl the faid Sir TV. S. and c. P. feverally granted to
them the faid J. Duke of R. and J. R. and their Heirs
as aforefaid, and that the faid Manors and Premiifes,
6 R
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and every of them, with their Appurtenances, at all
Tirnes from henceforth, ihall and Inay be peaceably
and quietly held and enjoyed by the faid 1. Duke of R.
and 1. R. and their Heirs, according to the feveral
Ufes and Eftates, and upon the feveral Trufts herein
before Inentioned, limited and expreffed, touching and
concerning the fame; and further, that they the faid
Sir W. S. and c. P. {hall and will, at all Times hereafter, upoq the reafonable Requeft of the faid 1. Duke
of R. and J. R. do, & c. to and for the feveral U fes,
Intents and Purpofes, and· under the Trufis, and fubjeB: to the Provifoes herein before contained: And \V hereas feveral :tvfeffuages, Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments of the faid C. P. fituate, lying and being in H. in
the County of M. now in the Occupation of P. A. and
W. G. are Copyhold: Now this Indenture further Witneffeth, that the faid Sir W. S. for himfelf, his Heirs,
Executors and Adminiftrators, doth covenant, promjfe
and grant, to and with the faid 1. Duke of -R. and 'J. R.
their Heirs, Executors and Adlniniflrators, that in Cafe
the faid intended Marriage fhall take Effect, he the faid
Sir rV. S. and c. P. his intended \Vife, fhall and w ill, at
the firfi Court to be held after the faid intended l\1arriage fhall be folemnized, furrender the [aid Copyhold
Prenli{fes, into the Hands of the Lord of whom the
fame are held, to the Ufe of the faid Sir W. S. and C.
his intended Wife, for the Lives of them and the Survivors of them; and after the Deceafe of the Survivor
of them, to the U fe of the firfi and other Sons of the
faid Sir W. S. and C. P. his intended \Vife, in Tail Male;
and for \Vant of fuch Iffue, to the Ufe and Behoof of
fuch Perfon and Per[ons, and for fnch Eftate and g.
ftates, Ufe and Ufes, as the faid C. {hall, notwithfianding her Coverture, by any Deed or \V riting, Lafi Will
and Teftament in \Vriting, purporting her laft \Vill and.
Teftament, attefied by three or more credible \Vitneffes
diretl or appoint; and for \Vant of fuch Diretlion
Appointlnent, to the Ufe of the faid C. P. and the Heirs
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of her Body, lawfully to be begotten; and for Want
of fucb Hfue, to the U fe of the faid c. P. her Heirs
and Ailigns fgr ever. In TVitnejs, &c.
--------------------

--------------

.A Marriage Settlen1ent of an undievided MoietJ;
reciting a Coneveyance for raiJing Mane), to pay Off
Debts, affetling the Lands cornpriz..,ed in the Settlement.

.

THIS Indenture <:!uadripartite, made,. &c. between ( 15·)
N. B. of G. J. In the County of,
Efq; Elder
Son and Heir of N. B. late of M. in the County of,
&c. Efq; decea[ed, and '). the now \Vife of the faid ,
N. B. (Party to thefe Prefents,) of the firfl: Part, G. B.
of, Oc. Efq; J. v. of A. &c. R[q; of the fecond Part,
W. J. of J. &c. E[q; and F. M. of, &c. Efq; of the
third Part, Sir H. M. of, & c. Bart. N. M. E[q; eldeft
Son and Heir of the faid Sir H. M~ and J. L. of, & c.
of the fourth Part, witneffetb, that for and in Confide ration of the Marriage lately had and folemnized,
between the faid N. B. (Party, &c.) and J. his \Vife,
hath by Fine, and by one Indenture tripartite, bearing
Date the Day next before the Date hereof, and made
bet\veen the faid N. B. and her tbe faid J. of the firfl:
Part, the faid G. B. and J. v. of the fecond Part, and
W. J. and F. M. of the third Part, joined in the fettling
and aifuring all that her undivided Moiety or half Part
of all the Manors and Lands of L. R. alias R. in the
County of, &6. and of other Lands, Tenements and
Hereditanlents in the County of O. and in the County
of K. in the fame Indenture mentioned, unto or upon
the faid w. J. and F. .£W. and their Heirs, in Trull by
Sale thereof, to raife Money for the paying off and
clearing the Debts therein mentioned, and to or with
\vhich the faid Manors, Lands and Hereditaments here.
In
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in ::lfter granted or releafed, or any of them, are refpealvely affetted, or liable, or charged: And the bet.
ter to enable the [aid N. B. to 111ake the Jointure and
Settlement herein after contained, and which is by him
and the [aid J. agreed to be Inade, and for the Making
fuch Jointure and Provifion of Maintenance, or Means
of Livelyhood for the [aid J. in Lieu and RecOlnpence
of her Dower Of Thirds at Cotnlnon Law, which if
fhe [urvives the [aid N. B. (Party to thefe Prefents,) Ihe
mayor might Claim, of or ont of any of the Manors,
Lands and Hereditaments of the [aid N. B. (Party, &c.)
and for the Advancement of the Heirs Males of the
Body of him the [aid N. B. (Party, &c.) on the Body
of the faid J. his "Tife begotten; and for raifing Portions, and Inaking fnch Provifion for the Daughter or
Daughters, younger Son or younger Sons of the [aid
N. B. (Party, &c.) begotten, or to be begotten on the
Body of the [aid 'J. his \Vife, as are herein after in that
Behalf mentioned and expreffed; and for the fettling of
the Manors or Lordfhips, and Manor or reputed 11anor of
H. Mill, MeiTuages, Farms, Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments herein after mentioned, to the U[es, Intents and Purpofes, and fubjeet to and under the Provifoes, Trufis, Limitations and Agreelnents, herein after expreffed; and for and in Confideration of the Smn
of IO s. of, &c. to the faid N. B. (Party, &c.) in Hand
paid by the faid w. 1. and F. 1H. at or before, & c. the
Receipt, b'e. and for divers other, b'c. the faid N. B.
(Party, & c.) hereunto moving, he the faid N. B. (Party, &c.) hath granted, bargained, fold, releafed and
confirmed, and by thefe Prefents doth grant, & e. unto
the faid W. J. and F. M. (in their aB:ual PoifeiTon, ?:le.)
and to their Heirs, all that the lvlanor or Lordiliip of
M. A. in the County of C. with all the ~ights, Members and Appurtenances thereof, and an that Capital
Meffuage t Manfion or Manor-Haufe of M. A. aforefaid,
commonly called, &e. with all Barns, Stables, BackYards, Orchards, Gardens, and other Appurtenances
4
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thereunto belonging~ now or late in the Tenure or Occupation of, is'c. and aI [0 all thofe feveral eloies and Premiifes, or Parcels of arable Land, called by the feveral
Narnes of the, ~7C. all which Copyhold Lands and Ptelnif.
fes, are fituate, &e. and no\v are, or late were, &e.
their Affigns or Under-Tenants, and the Reverfion, &e.
of all and fingular the faidManor or Lordfhip of A. and
Manor, or repqted Ivianor of H. 1Ietfuages, IVlill, Lands,
and other the Prenliifes, and every Part and Parcel thereof; and alia all the EHate, &e. either in Law or E·
quity of hirn the faid N. B. (Party, & e.) of, in or
unto the fan1e Premiifes, and every or :lny Part or Parcel thereof, (excepting, and always referving unto the
{aid N. B. (Party, & e.) his Heirs and A11igns,) all and
all Manner of !vlines and Minerals, being in the \VaHe
Grounds of Ai. A. aforefaid, in the County of C. together with free Liberty of Ingre[s, Egrefs and Regre[s,
\Vay and Paffage to and for hilTI the faid N. B. (Party,
q;je.) his Heirs and AfIigns, with \Vorknlen, Servants
and others, and with I--lorfes, Carts and Carriages, to
work in the faid Mines, and to dig, prepare and carry
away the 'Lvletal, Oar and Mineral therein contained, at
his and their \Vil1s and Pleafures; To have and to hold
all the faid Manor or Lordfhip of M. A. and Manor,
or reputed Manor of H. Mill, Mefftiages, Lands; Tenements and Hereditaments, and a11 and fin gular,
&c. with their, &c. hereby granted, &e. and every
of thein, and every Part and Parcel of them, and
every of tbetn, all their and every of their Appurtenances, (except before excepted,) unto the faid w. J.
and F. M. their Heirs and Ailigns for ever; to and for
the feverd Ufes, Intents and Purpofes, and fubjeB: to
and under the feveral Provifoes, Truth, Limitations,
Powers and Agreements herein after expreffed, limited,
declared and appointed, of and concerning the fame
Pr:emiifes refpeD:iveIy, and to and for no other Ufe,
Intent or Purpo[e \\' hatfoever, (that is to fay,) to the
U ie and Behoof of the faid N. R. (Party, & e.) for and
6 S
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during the Tenn of his natural Life, without Impeach ..
ment of or for any Manner. of \Vafle; and frOln and
after the Determination of that Enate, then to the Ufe
and Behoof of the faid W. J. and F. M. and their Heirs,
during the natural Life of the faid N. B. (Party, &c.)
n.everthelefs, upon Trull only, and to the Intent to
preferve the contingent Ufes, ~~nd Remainders of the
fame Premiifes herein after mentioned, frOlTI being defeated, difiurbed or deflroyed, and for that Pllrpofe to
make Entries, and bring A8:ions, as Occafion fhall require; but neverthelefs, in Trufl to pernlit and Suffer
the faid N. B. (Party, & c.) and his Af1igns, to receive
and take the Rents, Iifues and Profits of the fame Prenliifes, during his natural Life; and from and immediately after the Deceafe of the faid N. B. (Party, &c.)
to the Ufe and Behoof of the {aid J. B. for and during
the Term of her natural Life, for her Jointure, and in
Lieu, full Bar and Satisfa8:ion of her Dower and Thirds
at the COlnmon Law, out of aU or any the Lands and
Hereditalnents, in which the faid N. B. (Party, b'c.)
now hath, or hereafter fhall have any Efiate of Inheritance; . and from and immediately after the Deceafe of
the faid N. B. (Party, &c.) and J. his \Vife, and the'
Deceafe of the Survivor of then1, to the Ufe of the
faid w. J. and F. M. their Executors, Adminiflrators
and A11igns, for and during the Term <?f ) 00 Years,
from thenceforth nexten[uing, and fully to be compleat and ended, without Impeachment of \Vafte; neverthelefs upon the Trufls, and under the Provifoes
herein after mentioned and declared, concerning the
fan1e Term, and from and after the Expiration or
other fooner Determinacion of 500 Years, to the
Ufe and Behoof of the firfl Son of the Body of the
faid N. B. (Party, &c.) begotten, or to be begotten,
on the Body of the faid J. his \Vife, and the Heirs
Males of the Body of fuch 6rfl: Son, lawfully iffuing;
and for \Vant of fuch Iffue, to the Ufe and Behoof
of the fecond Son of the Body of the faid N. B. (Par-
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ty, b'c.) begotten, or to be begotten on the Body of
the [aid J. and the Heirs Males of the Body of [uch
fecond Son lawfully iiTlling; and for Want of fuch Iffue, to the U [e and Behoof of the third Son, [in like
Manner at large as for the firfl and /econd,] and for \Vant
of [uch IiTue, then to the Die and Behoof of the fourth,
£fth, fixth, feventh, eight, ninth,· tenth, and all and
every other Son and Sons of the Body of the faid N. B.
(Party, &c.) begotten, or to begotten on the Body of
the faid J. [everally and fucceHively, in Order and Courfe
as they fhall be in Seniority of Age and Priority of Birth,
and the feveral Heirs Male of the feveral and refpeClive
Bodies, of every fuch Son and Sons lawfully iifuing; the
Elder of fuch Sons, and the Heirs Male of his Body
being always preferred, and to take before the younger
of [uch Sons and the Heirs Male of his Body; and for
Want of [uch liTtle, and in Cafe the faid J. fhall be
enfeint or with Child of one or more Child or Children
by the [aid N. B. (Party,
c.) at the Time of his
Death, then to the U [e of the faid Sir H. M. N. M. and
J. L. and their Heirs, until the faid 1. {haIl be delivered of fuch Child or' Children, or die, (which {hall
firfl: happen,) in Truft, to pre[erve the contingent R.eInainders, to any Son or Sons of the faid N. B. (Party,
b'c.) whereof the [aid 1. !hall be en/eint or with Child,
at the Death of the [aid N. B. (Party, & c.) that fhall
afterwards be born alive; the Remainder to the lJfe of
fuch after-born Son or Sons, [everally and fuccefIively,
and of the feveral and refpeaive Heirs Males of the
Body or Bodies of [uch after-born Son or Sons, according to their Priority of Birth; the Elder of fnch
after-born Sons and the Hein Male of his Bodi being always preferred, and to take before the Younger,
and the Heirs Male of his or their Body or Bodies
iffuing; and for \Vant of [uch iffue, then to the Ufe
and, Behoof of the [aid G. B. y. V. Sir H. M. and N. M.
their Executors, Adminifirators and Ailigns, for and
during the Ternl of 600 Years, from thence next enfuing,
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fuing, and fully to be compleat and ended, without
Itnpeachtnent of \Vaile, upon the TIUils, and under
the Provifoes in that Behalf herein after mentioned, expre{fed and declared concerning the fame Term; and
from and after the Expiration, or other {ooner Deterlnination of that Eilate, to the U ie and Behoof of the
faid N. B. (Party, &c.) his Heirs and AHigns for ever;
and it is hereby declared and agreed by and between
all and every the Parties to thefe Preients, and the
true Intent and Meaning of them and every of them,
and of thefe Prefents is, that the faid Tenn of 500
Years, fo as aforefaid, limited to the U[e of the faid
w. J. and F. M. their Executors, AdminiHrators and
Afligns, is fo limited unto theIn, upon the Truth, and
under the Provifoes herein after mentioned, declared
and expre{fed, of and concerning the farne; (that is
to fay,) upon Trull, and to the Intent and Purpofe,
that they the faid W. J. and F. M. and the Survivor of
them, and the Executors, Adn1inifirators and AHigns
of fuch Survivor, {hall and will, as foon as conveniently may be, after the Deceafe of the {aid N. B.
(Party, &c.) in Cafe the faid J. his \Vife, fhall furvive
him the [aid N. B. (Party, ac.) and that there {hall be
any Hfue of the Body of the faid 1. begotten by the
faid lv-r. B. (Party, ac.) living at the Time of the Deceafe of him the faid N. B. (Party,
c.) or born alive
afterwards, by or out of the Rents, lfflles or Profits
of all and fin gular the Premiifes fo limited, in Ufe, for
the Term of 500 Years, as aforefaid, or by leafing or
mortgaging thereof, or of any Part thereof, or by other
Ways or Means whatfoever, (other than by the Sale
thereof, or of any Part thereof,) raife and levy the Sum
of 1000 I. to be paid unto the {aid J. her Executors,
Adminifirators and Affigns, fubjecl to the Trufis, and
to the Intents and Purpoies herein after mentioned, that
is to fay, as to 500 I. Part of the. faid Sum of 1000 1.
to the fole, proper and abfolute Ufe of the faid J. her Executors, Adminifhators and Aillgns; and as to 500 I. Re.
4
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fidlle of the :C1id Sum of 1000 I. to the Intent that {he
fhall receive the Proceed and Intereil: of the faid Iail:
mentioned Sum of )' 00 I. during her Life, to her own
Ufe; and from and after her Decea[e, the [aid Iail: mentioned Stun of ;00 I. to be paid and diftributed to 'and
an10ngft fuch Child or Children of the [aid J. by the
[aid N. B. (Party, tic.) begotten, or to be begotten,
or any of them as {hall be living at the Tin1e of her
Decea[e, in fuch Shares and Proportions, as by the faid J.
either by her Iail Will and Teil:ament, or by any other
\Vriting, under her Hand and Seal, to be fubfcribed in
the Prefence of three or more credible Witneffes, {hall
in that Behalf be limited, declared or appointed; and
for \Vant~or upon the Failure of [nch Limitation, Declaration or Appointment as aforefaid, then the [aid IaH
luentioned Sum of ;00 I. to be paid unto or diftributed
amongft all and every the younger Children of the Body
of the faid J. begotten, or to be begotten by the faid
N. B. (Party, b'c.) as {han be living at the Time of her
Decea[e; and it is hereby further declared and agreed,
by and between all and every the [aid Parties to thefe
Prefents, that the faid Term of 500 Years, is fo limited
to or to the U fe of thein the [aid W. J. and F. M. as
aforefaid, upon this further TruH and Confidence, and
to the Intent and Purpo[e, that they the faid w. J. and
F. M. and the Survivor of them, an'd the Executors,
Adminifirators and Afligns of [uch Survivor, {hall and
,vilI, within the Space of one Year, next after the
Deceafe of the faid N. 8. (Party, &c.) in Cafe the
faid J. his \Vife, fhall [urvive him, and there {hall be
no Iffue of the Body of the faid N. B. (Party, &c.) begotten, or to be begotten, on the Body of the [aid J~
which {hall be living at the Tilne of the Decea[e of
the [aid N. B. (Party, b'c.) or which fhall be born alive
after his Death, by and out of the Rents, Hfues, Pro£ts and Fines, of all and fin gular the Premiffes [0 Ii.
mited in Vfe to them for the Tenn of 500 Years a~
aforefaid, or by Leafe, Sale or ~dortgaging thereof,
6 T
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or of any Part thereof, or by any other \Yays or Means
whatfoever, raife and levy the Sum of 2500 l. of, &c.
to be paid unto the faid 1..her Executors, AdnliniHrators
and AHlgns, to the proper and only U[e of her the [lid
J. B. her Executors, AdminiHrators and AHigns; and the
faid Term of 500 Years herein and hereby limited in U[e
as aforefaid, {hall be upon this further Truft and Confi.
dence, that in Cafe the [aid N. B. (Party, &c.) fhall have
Hfue by the faid J. one Son, and alfo one or nlore other
Child or Children, that the faid w. J. and F. and the
Survivor of them, and the Execlltors, Adminifirators
and Ai11gns of fuch Survivor, thall and may, by and with
the Confent of the faid N. B. (Party, & c.) if living,
otherwife without fuch Confent, by leafing or mort..
gaging of all and fingular the Prerniifes, in the £1id Term
of 500 I. Years comprized, or any Part thereof, or by
or out of the Rents, Profits and Fines thereof, or of
any Part thereof, for all or any Part of the [aid Term
of 5' 00 Years, or by any other \\Tays or l\1eans, (except only by Sale thereof,) as to them, or the Survivor of them, or the Executors or Adminifirators of fuch
Survivor, {hall feern meet and convenient, levy and
raife the SUIn of 1000 I. for the Portion of the lJaughoJ
ter or younger Child of' the faid N. B. (Party, & c.) on
the Body of the faid J. his \Vife, to be begotten, in
Cafe the [aid N. B. (Party, .&c.) {hall depart this Life,
leaving nfue by the faid ]. his \Vife, only one Son and
one other Child, either born' in his Life-Tinle or after
his Deceafe; and in Cafe the faid N. B. (Party, &c.)
fhall depart this Life, leaving nfue by the faid J.
his \Vife, one Son, and alfo two or lTIOre Children,
either born in the ·Life-Time of the [aid N. B. (Party,
&c.) or after his Deceafe, then in Truft to raife the
Sum of 2000 I. for the Portion or Portions of any
Child or Children of the [aid N. B. (Party, & c.) on
the Body of the faid J. his \Vife, to be begotten, (other
than their eldeft or only Son,) equally to be divided betwixt and amongft them, if lTIOre than one; and with
4
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and f~lbjea to {ucb further Declarations, Linlitations,
ReftriClions and Agreen1ents, as are herein afterwards
exprelied concerning the aforefaid Portion or Portions,
and the .i\tIaintenance of [uch Children as afi)refaid, or
otherwife concerning this Ternl of 500 Years: Provided always, that fron1 and after fnch Time, that all PB~rtsof
Ell'!:
. s eft ethe Trull herein tnentioned concerning the faid Term ment.
of 5' 00 Years, {hall be fully performed, and likew ife
the faid Truftees and their re[peaive Executors, Adlni.
niftrators and AfI1gns, fhall be fully reimburfed all
{uch Charges, which they or any of thenl :!hall expend
or be put unto, in Relation to the falne Trnft; that
then and from thenceforth the faid Term of ;00 Years
fhall ceafe, deter111ine and be utterly void; and as for and
concerning the faid Term of 600 Years, herein before
limited, to the u[e of the faid G. B. J. W. H. M. and
N. M. as aforefaid, it is declared and agreed by and be..;
t\,\reen all and every the faid Parties to thefe Prefents,
and the true -Intent and Meaning of them and every
of them, and of thefe Prefents, is, that the faid Term
of 600 Years fo limited to them the faid G. B. & ai',
is upon the Trull, and under the Provifo herein after
declared and exprdfed, of anq concerning the fame,
(that is to fay,) upon the Trufi, and to the Intent and
Purpofe, that they the faid G. B. &c. the Survivors and
Survivor of thel11 , and the Executors, Adminiftrators
or AfIigns of fuch Survivor, :!hall and l11ay, from and
after the feveral Deceafes of the faid N. B. (Party, &c.)
and J. his \Vife, in Cafe the faid N. B. (Party, &c.)
fhall, Uc.
Penalty 5' 00 I.

Special Condition.
The Condition, &e. That if R. W. the now \Vife of R .,:. to J.w.
the abovenamed J. W. Clerk, do and ihall fllrvive him Cler"
the faid J. ~v. Clerk, then if the abovefaid ']. W. his
Heirs, Executors or .A.dnliniilrators, or any of them,

do
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do and fhall yearly and every Year, from and after the
Death of the [aid J. W. Clerk, for and during the natural Life of the [aid R. W. payor cau[e to be paid
unto the [aid R. TV. the yearly Annuity or Sum of 20 I.
of lawful Money of Great Britain, at the four Inofi
u[ual Feafis or Days of Payment in the Year, (that is
to fay, &c. by even and egual Portions, the firfi PayInent thereof to be made at or upon [uch of the [aid
Feafis, or Days of Payment, which lliall firft happen
after the Death of the [aid J. W. Clerk; then this Obligation to be void and of none EffeB:; But if Default
fhall happen to be made of or in Paynlent of the [aid
yearly Sum of 20 I. quarterly, upon any of the [aid
Feafis or Days of PaYlnent, on which the fame is made
payable, or ought to be paid, as aforefaid; then this
Obligation is to remain, and be in full Force and ·Virtue.

A Conjideration in a Marriage Settlement.

( 16.) THIS Indenture, &c. between, &c. witneffeth,
that as well in Confideration of a Marriage already
and folemnized between the faid A. H. and the faid
Lady E. as of the Sum of ;000 I. of, &c. now in
Hand paid by the faid J. Earl of B. to the faid A. H.
and of the further Sum of 5000 I. of like lawful Money fecured to be paid to the [aid A. H. after the Dea th
of the faid Earl of B. which faid Sums of 5000 t. and
5000 1. fo paid and [ecured, amount to the Sum of
10000 l. the Portion of the faid Lady E. the Payment
and Security whereof the [aid A. H. doth hereby acknowledge, and doth accept the [atne, in full of the
Portion provided for the faid Lady E. by the l\1arriage
Settlement of the [aid Earl of B. Inade on his Marriage
with the Right Honourable Lady L. Daughter of the
Moil: Noble C. Duke of R. deceafed, and thereof, and
4
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of and from every Part and Parcel thereof, and of all
other Portions and Provifions made for the {aid Lady
E.H. he the faid A. H. doth hereby acquit, releafe and for
ever difcharge the faid 'J. Earl of B. his Heirs, Execu . .
tors and Adminiilrators, and all Lands, Tenelnents and
Hereditanlents, tied and liable to the Payment thereof,
except the Lands tied and liable to pay the faid Sunl" of
5000 l. fecured as aforefaid, and for iettling a Jointure
for the better Support and Livelihood of the [aid Lady
E. H. in full Bar of her Dower; and for fettling and
aIfuring the Me{fuages, Lands, Tenetnents and Hereditaments, herein after mentioned to be granted and re ..
leafed, in the NatTIe, Blood and Family of the {aid A. H.
fubjea to the Truits, Provifoes, LilTIitarions and Agreements herein after mentioned, declared and expreired;
and for and in Confideration of th~ Sum of lOS. of, {etc.
to the faid A. H. in Hand paid by the faid w. Lord C. and
']. H. at and before the Enfealing and Delivery hereof,
the Receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged; and for divers other good Caufes and Confiderations hilTI hereunto
efpecially moving, he the faid A. H. hath granted, bar ...
gained, fold, aliened, reIeafed and confirmed, & c.
l
~-----------.~--------------------------~

.A Settlen1ent of 'Lands, 'where Part of the Purchaft Money was paid by a P apijl, and ftcured
on the EfllttC.
HIS Indenture quing.uepartite, made the nineteen~h (
Day of" September, In the Year of our Lord Chrift
17 28 , between ry. B. Citizen and lVlerchant Taylor of
L. and 'J. C. of the Parifh of St. y. W. in the County
of M. E[g; of the :Grft Part, E. B. of the fame Place,
Gent. of the fecond Part, and S. S. of B. in the County
of ](. \Vidow, of the third Part, y. M. of c. in t.be
County of K. Shipwright, and 1Y1. his 'Vife, and A. s.
.:
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of the fame Place, Spinfter, which faid M. and A. are
the only Children of the faid S. S. of the fourth Part,
and T. R. of L. Gent. of the fifth Part: \Vhereas the
faid A. S. by Articles of Agreement, dated;&c. among
other Things therein mentioned, did covenant and agree
to fetde and give to her faid Daughter M. now \Vife of
the faid J. M. the Sum of 4000 I. for her Marriage
Portion, which by the faid J. M. and M. his Wife, is
agreed to be laid out in the Purchafe of Lands, to be
fetded, as is herein after expreffed. And whereas J. C.
being feifed of a Meffuage, and certain Copyhold Lands,
freehold Lands, in the County of D. of the yearly ·Va·
lue of 3)0 I. the faid J. M. and M. his \Vife, with the
Approbation of the faid S. S. did agree that the faid
4000 I. might be laid out in the Purchafe of the faid
J. C.'s Eftate; but the annual Value of the faid Lands
being 3 50 I. and the Purchafe amounting to 7°00 l
the [aid J. M. did defire the faid S. S. to lend the Sum
of 3000 I. to compleat the [aid Purchafe, and pay the
Fines for Copyhold Lands, and other Charges, and for
fecuring thereof, did agree to fecure to the faid S. S.
the [aid Sum of 3000 I. on the faid purchafed Lands:
And whereas, purfuant to the faid Agreement, in Confideration of the Sum of 7000 l. the faid J. c. and M.
his Wife, by Indentures of Leafe and Releafe, bearing
Date the 16th and 17th Days of this Inftant September,
and by Fine levied purfllant to the Covenants in the
faid Releafe contained, did grant and convey the feveral Freehold Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments
herein after mentioned to the faid W. B. and J. c. and
their Heirs, which faid Conveyance was to thern Inade,
in Truft only that they fhould fetde and affure the fame
to the feveral U fes herein mentioned and expreffed: Now
this Indenture witneffeth, that in Purfuance of the faid
Trllft, and for and in Confideration of J 0 s. of lawful
Money of Great Britain, by the faid E. B. to the faid
W. B. and 1. C. in Hand refpeB:ively paid, at and before
the Enfealing and Delivery of thefe Prefents, the Receipt
2
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whereo( is hereby acknowledged, and for the fettlin a
and affuring the faid Lands, Tenements and Heredjta~
ments, to the feveral Dfes, Intents and Putpo[es, and
fubjeCl to the Provifoes, Limitations and Agreementc.:
herein after exprefTed, and for divers other good and
valuable Confiderations hereunto efpecially nioving, they
the faid W. B. and ']. c. by the DireClions and Appointment, and at the Requeft of the faid S. S. J. M. and
M. his \Vife, teftified by theit being Parties to, and
figning and fealing thefe Prefents, have, and each of
them hath, bargained, fold, aliened,' releafed, and con";
firmed, and by thefe Prefents do, and each of them
doth, fully, clearly and abfolutely bargain, fell, alien,
releafe and confinn unto the faid E. B. in his aB:ual Pof..
feHion now being by ,Tirtue of a Bargain and Sale to him
thereof made for one Year, by Indenture bearing Date
the Day next before the Day of the Date of thefe Pre ..
fents, and by Force and Virtue of the Statute for trans ..
ferring Dfes into Poifeffion, and to his Heirs and Afiigns,
all thofe, & c. and all the Houfes, Edifices, Buildings,
Barns, Stables, Hedges, Ditches, Trees, and the Groune;!
and Soil thereof, Fences, Free",bonds, Mounds, Woods,
Underwoods, Ways, 'Vaters, \Va~er .. courfes, Conlmons
and Common of Pafture, Fiiliings, Profits, Commodi~
ties, Emoluments, Hereditalnents and Appurtenances
to the faid, &c. belonging, or in any wife appertaining,
or accepted, reputed, deemed; taken, known, let, ot
ufed as Part or Parcel of them, or any of them, and the
Reverfion and Reverfions, Remainder and Remainders;
Rents, Iffues and Profits of the faid Premiires, and all
the Efiate, Right, Title, Interefl, Ufe, Trull, Po{feflion,
Property, Claim and Denland of them the faid J. c.
and M. his \Vife, of, in and to the fame, together with
all Deeds, Evidences, Muninlents and \Vritings, now in
the Po1IeHion of y. C. and M. his \Vife, or any other in
Truft for theln, or by their or either of their Delivery;
and which they can come by without Suit in Law or E...
quity; To have and to hold the faid Lands, Tenement:,
Heredl"
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Hereditaments, and all and fingular other the Prenliffes, \virh their and every of their Appurtenances, the
faid E. B. his Heirs and Affigns, to the ieveral Dfes, Intents and Purpofes, and fubjeB: to the Truih, Provifoes,
Limitations and Agreements here!n after mentioned,
declared and expreffed, that is to fay, to the Ufe and
Behoof of the faid T. R. his Executors, Adminifirators
and Afligns, for and during, and unto the full Ebd
and Term of ninety-nine Years, to commence from
the twenty-fourth of June now laft pail:, and fully to
be compleat and ended, without Impeachment of \Vafie,
on fuch Truft and Confidences, and to fuch Ends, Intents and Purpofes, as are herein after mentioned, declared and expreffed touching the faid Term, and Efiate
of ninety-nine Years, and from and after the End, Expiration, or other fooner Determination of the faid Term
of ninety-nine Years, then to the U fe and Behoof of
the faid J. M. and h~s Al1igns, for and during the Tenn
of his natural Life, without Impeachment of Waite,
and from and after his Deceafe, then to the U fe and
Behoof of M. the \Vife of the faid J. M. for and during the Term of her natural Life, without Impeachment of Waile; and after the Detennination of the
faid Eftate, then to the Ufe and Behoof of the [aid
TV. B. and J. C. their Heirs and Affigns, during the natural Lives of the faid J. 1U. and M. his \Vife, and the
Survivor of thern, upon Truft only to preCerve the contingent Ufes and Eftates, herein after limited, from be.
jng barred and deftroyed; yet fo as to permit and fuffer
the faid J. M. and M. his \Vife, and the Survivor of
theIn, during their refpetlive Lives, to receive and
take the Rents, Hfues and Prohts of the faid Premiffes,
to their U[es refpetlively; and from and after the Deceafe of the [aid J. M. and M. his \Vife, and the Deceafe of the Survivor of them, then to the U [e and
'Behoof of P. M. eldefi Son and Heir appar~nt of the
faid J. M. and the Heirs Males of the Body of the
faid P. M. IawfulIy iuuing; and for \Vant of [nch Hfne,
to
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to the Ufe and Behoof of the lecond, thii'd, fOllrth,
fifth, fixth, [eventh, and all and every other the Son
and Sons of the Body of the f~id M. Ai. lawfully to be
begotten, and the Heirs Male of the refpeClive Body and
Bodies of fuch [econd, third, fourth, £fth, iixth, feventh,
and other Sons lawfully iifuing; the eldeft of [nch Son
and Sons, and the Heirs Male of his and their Body
and Bodies iifuing, being always preferred to take before the younger of [uch Son and Sons, and the Heirs
Male of his and their refpeClive Body and Bodies iUuing,
according to their Priority of Birth, and Seniority of Age;
and for \Vant of [ucb nrue, to the Ufe of the Daughter
and Daughters, on the Body of the [aid lU. Ai. lawfully to
be begotten, and the Heirs of the Body or Bodies of fuch
Daughters lawfully iifuing ; they if l110re than one, to take
Share and Share alike, as Tenants in Cotnmon, and not
as Joint-Tenants; and for \Vant of fuch Hflle, to the Ufe
and Behoof of the [aid A. S. youngefl Daughter of the
[aid S. S. for and during the Term of her natural Life,
without Impeachnlent of 'Vaile; and frotn and after
the Determination of that Eftate, to the Ute and Bc..
hoof of the [aid w. B. and J..c. and their Heirs) during
the natural Life of the [aid A. S. upon Trufl only to
preferve the contingent Ufes and EH:ates herein after
Iirnited from being barred or deHroyed; yet [0 as to pertnit and [uffer the faid A. S. and her Ai1igns, to re ..
ceive the Rents and Profits of the [aid Premiffes to her
own U fe, during the Term of her natural Life; and
frOln and after her Deceafe, to the U[e and Behoof of
the £rfi Son of the Body of the faid A. S. lawfulIy to
be begotten, and the Heirs Male of the Body of fuch
Erfl Son lawfully iifuing; and for \Vant of fuch Iffue, to
the U fe and Behoof of the [econd, third, fourth, fifth,
fixth, feventh, and all other the Son and Sons of the
Body of the faid A. S. lawfully to b.e begotten, and the
Heirs 1tfale of the Body and BodIes of fnch fecond,
third, fourth, £f(b, fixtb, [eventh, and other Sons la\"\rfully iifuing; the Elder of fuch Son and Sons, and the
Heir~
6 X
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Heirs Male of his and their refpeB:ive Bodies ifTuing;
being always to be preferred, and to take before the
ypunger of fuch Son and Sons, and the Heirs .11ale
of their refpeaive Bodies iffuing, according to the Pri.
ority of Birth, and Seniority of Age; and for \V·ant
of fuch Hfue, to the Ufe and Behoof of the Daughter
and Daughters of the Body of the faid A. S. lawfully to
be begotten, and the Heirs of the Body of [uch Daughter or Daughters, lawfully iffuing; they, if more than
one, to take Share and Share alike, as Tenants in Common, and not as Joint-Tenants; and for \Vant of fuch
Iffue, to the Ufe and Behoof of fuch Perfon and Perfons, and to fuch Ufes, Eftates, Intents and Purpo[es,
as the faid S. S. {hall by any Deed or Writing, or by
her Laft Will and Tefiatnent in W riring, attefl:ed by
two or nl0re credible Witneffes, direCl or appoint; and
for Want of fuch DireClion or Appointment, to the
Ufe of the [aid S. S. her Heirs and AiEgns for ever, and
to and for no other Ufe, Intent or Purpofe whatfoever,
or otherwife howfoever; and as to, for and touching
the faid Term of ninety-nine Years, fo limited to the
faid T. R. his Executors, Adminiflrators and Ai1igns,
as aforefaid, it is hereby declared and agreed by and
between the faid Parties, that the fame is fo limited on
the Truih and Confidences, and to the Ends, Intents
and Purpofes herein after mentioned and declared, that
is to fay, upon Truftto fecure the faid Sum of 3000 I.
io lent and advanced by the faid S. S. as aforefaid, and
the Intereft thereof, and for Re-payment of the fame,
in fnch Manner as is herein after exprefred; (that is to
fay,) upon Trufi, that the faid T. R. his Execlltors, Adminiftrators and AHigns, {hall fronl Time to Tilne,
during the natural Life of the [aid S. S. by and out of
the Rents, Iffues and Profits of the faid Premiffes, raife
and pay the Sum of I 50 1. yearly, being the Interefl:
and Proceed of the faid 3000 1. to [uch Perfon and
Perfons, as the faid S. S. fhaIl, by any \Vritin u fiuned by
her, direB: and appoint the [alne to be paid half:yearly,
2
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at Laqy-day and Michaelmas; thefir~ Paynlent to begin
upon Lad:J-Day next, and upon this further Trull, after
the Deceafe of the faid S. S.and not before, by and out
of the Rents, IiTues and Profits of the fJid Premiffes, or
by Mortgage, or otherwife~ raite the faid Sun1 of 3000 1.
and pay the [arne to [uch Perfon and Perfons, and for
fuch U fes, Intents and Purpofes, as the [aid S. S. {haH
by her LaH \Vill direS: or appoint; and for \Vant of
fuch Dire8:ions and Appointrnent, after Payment of
the faid T. R.' s Charges and Expences, occafioned by
the Trull hereby repofed in him, upon Truil, that the
faid Term and Ellate {hall wait upon the Freehold and
Inheritance of the faid PremiiTe5; any Thing herein be ..
fore contained to the Contrary thereof in any wife notwithftanding: Provided always, and it is hereby de ..
clared and agreed, by and between the [aid Parties to
thefe Prefents, that it fhall and may be lawful to and
for the faid J..tH. and M. his \Vife, and A. S. a,s they
ihall refpe8:ively and a8:ually C01ne into PoffeHion of
the faid Premiffes, from Time to Time, during their
refpetlive natural Lives, by any Deed or Deeds, \Vriting or Vi ritings, to make any Leafe or Leafes of the
faid PremiiTes, or any Part thereof, to any Perfon or
Perfons, for any Tenn or N uinber of Years not exceeding 2 I Years, in PoiTeffion, and not in Reverfion,
or upon a Day to C0J11e; fo as upon every fuch Leafe
or Leafes there be referved or made payable, during the
Continuance thereof, the beR and moa improved Rent
and Rents, as can reafonabl y be gotten for the Premiifes
fo to be leafed, at the Time of Making fucb Leafe and
Lea[es; and fo as the fame be not made witbout Inl"
peachment of \Valle by any exprefs \Yords; and fo as
the Leilee or Leifees, to w haITI fuch J.,ea[e or Leafes
{hall be ll1ade, do execllte Counter-parts of [uch Leafe
and Leafes; any Thing before contained fO the Contrary
thereof in any wife notwithH:anding: And whereas in
and by the faid recited Indenture of Releafe, whereby the
[aid Premiffes, hereby granted and releafed, were convey(d .

(
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veyed to the faid W. B. and J. C. and their Heirs, on
the Trufis aforefaid, the faid ]. C. did covenant to and
with the faid W. B. and J. C. and their Heirs, that he
the faid ]. C. and M. his \Vife, fhould and would at the
Reql,.lefi, Cofis and Charges of the faid w. B. and J. c.
and their Heirs, by Surrender or Common Recovery ~
according to the Cufiom of the Manor of,
convey
to the faid w. B. and ]. C. and their Heirs, or to fuch
Perfon and Perfons, and to fuch Ufes, Trufis, Intents
and Purpofes, as the faid W. B. and ]. c. and the Survi ..
vor of them, and his Heirs, lhould appoint all and every
the Copyhold MeIfuages, Lands, Tenen1ents and Hereditaments in the faid Indenture of Releafe plainly
nlentioned, expreIfed, abutted and defcribed : Now this
Indenture further witneIfeth, that they the faid JiV. B.
and ]. c. do by thefe Prefents diretl: and appoint the faid
]. C. and M. his \Vife, by Surrender and Common Recovery, according to the Cllfiom of the faid Manor,
or otherwife as counfel lhall advife, to furrender, fettle and affure all and every the faid Copy hold Mdfuages,
Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments, to the U [e of
the faid T. R. for ninety-nine Years, in TruH: for the
better fecuring the faid Sum of 3000 I. and the Intereft
thereof, in fuoh Manner and ,Form as is herein before
mentioned and expreIfed; and after the Detenuination
of the faid Term of ninety-nine Years, to the Ufe of
the faid ]. M. and M. his \Vife, for their natural Live~, .
and the Life of the Iongeft Liver of them, Remainder
to the Edt and other Sons of the Body of the faid M.
in Tail Male, refpectively, Remainder to the Daughter
or Daughters of the faid M. in Tail general, Remainder to the faid A. S. for the Life, Ren1ainder to her firfl:
and other SonsJ,n Tail Male, Remainder to the Daughter and Daughters of the faid A. S. in Tail general;
and for \Vant of fuch Hfue, to the Ufe of £nch Perfon and Perfons as the faid S. S. fhall by her LaO:
\Vill and TeO:ament direB: and appoint; and for \Vant
of fuch Direction and Appointment, to the VIe of the
2
faid
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faid S. S. her Heirs and Afiigns for ever, and to and
for no other Ufe, Intent or Pllrpofe whatfoever or
howfoever. In Witnefs, &c.

~urrtttbtt•
.A Surrender of a Trujt, and a ReleaJe of all Cl""ims.

T

o all People to whOln thefe P~efents {hall com.e,

I A. B. of, &c. fend Greetmg: \Vhereas in
and by one Indenture of Leafe, bearing Date,
~c. [Recite a Leafe from and to the faid A. B.] Now
know ye, that I· the faid A. B. do declare, that Iny
Name was only ufed in Truft for the Ufe, Benefit and
Behoof of C. D. of, & c. Gent. his Executors and Ad ..
minifirators: And further know ye, that I the faid A. B.
in Difcharge of the Truft in me repofed, and at the Re<.Iuea of the faid C. D. have retnifed, releafed, furrendred,
affigned and fet over, and by thefe Prefents, do for Ine;
Illy Executors and Adtninifirators, freely and abfolutely
remife, releafe, furrencier, afIlgn and ret over untothe faid
c. D. his Execlltors and Affigns, all the Eftate, Right,
Title, Interefi, Ufe, Trufi, Benefit, Claim and Demand
whatfoever, which I the [aid A. B. now have, or which
I, my Executors or Adtniniftrators, ihall or may have
or claim into the [aid Premiifes, or of or in any Sum
or Sluns of Money, or other Matter or Thing whatfo ..
ever, in the faid Indenture contained, mentioned and
expreifed; [0 that neither I the faid A. B. my Execu'"
tors or Adminiftrators, or any of us, at any Time here . .
after, {hall or will ask, claim, challenge or demand any
Interefr, Ufe, Benefit, Trufr, Privilege or other Thing,
6 y
in

in any Manner whatfoever, by Reafon or .Means ~~ the
{aid Indenture, or any Covenant thereIn contamed,
but thereof and therefrom, and from all AB:ions, Suits
and Demands, which I, my Executors or Affigns may
have concerning the fame, fhall be utterly excluded,
and for ever debarred by thefe Prefents. In Witneft
whereof, I the faid A. B. have hereunto fet my Hand
and Seal, & c.

A Surrender to be endoifed.

To

all to whom thefe Prefents fhall come, the with ..
in nanled J. M. and B. P. fend Greeting: Where..
as by Indenture, of Leafe and Relea{e, dated refpetliveIy the twenty-fecond and twenty-third Days of October,
and in the Year, (:fe. the Releafe being quadripartite, and made between R. S. of, & c. in the County of
G. and E. S. his Son and Heir apparent, of the £·rft
Part, N. N. of, & e. of the fecond Part, H. R. and S. E.
of the third Part, and w. v. of the fourth Part, all
that, &e. called, &e. in B. in the County of W. was
granted ~nd conveyed to the faid H. R. and S. E. to make
them Tenants to the Pr&cipe, in order to fuffer a Com ..
man Recovery, which was accordingly fuffered, and
is thereby declared to be to the Ufe of the faid w. v.
for 500 Years; Remainder to the faid R. S. and E. S..
their Heirs and Affigns for ever: And whereas by In ..
denture dated the thirtieth Day of June Anno Do·
mini, & c. the faid W. V. by DireB:ion of the faid R. and
E. S. did affign the faid Term of 500 Years to the
faid J. M. and B. P. \vho was only a nonlinal Truflee
for the faid J. M. redeemable on Paytnent of 200 I.
and Intereft: And whereas on the Marriage of the hid
E. S. with B. S. one of the Daughters of M. S. and Hr.
it was agreed, that the (aid Mortgage Debt fhould be
I
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paid out of the [aid E. S.'s Fortune, and that on Payment thereof~, the faid Mortgage Term fhould be furrendred: And whereas the faid Mortgage is paid off
by the faid M. S. and the Reverfion expectant on the
faid Term, is now vefied in the faid E. S. Now know
ye, that the faid J. M. and by his Direction, the faid
B. P. have furrendred and yielded up, and by thefe Prefents do furrender and yield up to the faid E. S. the faid
Term of 500 Years, and all the within aHigned Premiifes,
and all their Efiate, Right, Title, Intereft, Term and
Terms of Years, of and in the faid Premiifes; and the
faid J. M. and B. P. for 'themfelves feveralIy, and not
jointly, do covenant with the [aid E. S. that they have
no ways incumbred the within afIigned Premiifes, or
any Part thereo£ In Witnefs whereof the [aid .1, M.
and B. P. have hereunto fet their Hands and Seals, the
feventh Day of 'July in the £fth Year of the Reign;
.&c. and in the Year of our Lord, & c•

.A Surrender of a Mortgage c:term.

T HIS
Indenture made, q;;c. between, 4.:!c. [Recite
the Mortgage over the Provijo; then recite the Affignment,] as in and by the faid recited Indenture of Mortgage
and Affignment thereof, Relation being to them refpecliveIy had, may appear: ~ow :his Indentur~ witndfeth;. that
the faid A. B. by the Duechon of the faId, & c. tefhfied,
&c. hath aillgned and furrendred, and by thefe Prefents,
by and with the eonfent of the faid 'J. w. te~ified as
aforefaid, doth affign and furrender unto the [aId A. B.
all his Efiate, Right, Title and Interefi; of, in and to
all that the Manor, &c. and all Me{fuages, &c. with
the Rights, Melnbers and A~purtenances; and the Reverfion and Reverfions thereot, and all Rents thereupon
referved; To have and to hold the {aid Manor, Me1fu..
age,

(3·)
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age, ~c. with their Rights, Members and Appurte ..
nances thereof, and of every Part and Parcel thereof,
unto the faid A. B. and his Heirs, for and during all
fuch Efiate and Ternl, as he the faid J. W. hath or
ought to have therein or thereunto. [Covenant from the
AJJignee to the MortgagfJr, that he hath done no Act to Incumber the PremifJes. ] In TJVitnejs, & c•

.A Surrender of a 1"erm of fixty Tears, which was
created for .feet-wing an Annuity to a PerjOn, who
being Dead, and the Eflate fold, it is agreed the
flme 'Term jhal! be furrendred, in Order to be
extinguiJhed, purfuant to the Diretlion of the
Deed hy whiclJ it 'was created.
THIS Indenture quadripartite, made, &c. between
J. R. of, &c. and K. his Wife, of the firfi Part,
M. K. Spinfter, only furviving Daughter of the faid I'
and K. R. of the fecond Part, G. H. of, &c. who intermarried with E. R. lately deceafed, who was the other
Daughter of the faid J. R. and K. his \Vife, of the third
Part, and H. H. of, & c. Executor of the Laft \Vill and
TeHament of R. H. & c. of the fourth Part: \Vh~reas by
Indenture of Settlement of feven Parts, dated, &c. and
! made between the faid J. R. of the brfi Part, K. R. by
her then 1;faiden N alTIe and Addition of K. S. of, & c.
Spinfier, one of the Daughters and Co-heirs of G. S.
late of, &c. deceafed, M. S. Qf: &c. Widow and Relit!
of the faid G. S. decea[ed, and Mother of the f:lid K. S.
of the fecond Part, E. E. of, &c. and J. C. of, tic. of the
third Part, R. H. of the fourth Part, W. P. of, tic. and
J. M. of, & c. of the fifth Part, W. E. 1&c. and y. C. of
the fixth Part, and T. A. of, & c. of the fev~nth Part;
and by Fine thereupon, purfuant to the Covenants in the
faid Indenture contained, all that, &e. were, amongfl
I
other
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other Lands in the [aid Indenture il1entioned, lilnired
in Ufe to the [aid R. H. his Executors, &c. for the
Term of fixty Years, Relnainder to the faid J. R. for
his Life, with divers Relnainders over; and thereby the
faid Term of fixty Years is declared to be in TruH: for
the better Securing an Annuity or yearly Rent-Charge
of, & e. to the [aid M. S. for her Life, to be i{fuin~
and going out of all the faid Moiety and other Parts of
the laid l'vIanor, Meifuages, &e. Tithes and Hereditan1ents in the faid County of, & e~ and frOlTI and after the
Death of the faid lvI. S. and full Payment made of ~he
faid Annuity or yearly Rent-Charge, and all Arrears
thereof, then upon further Trufi, that he the faid R. H.
his Executors, Adminiflrators and Aili gns, fhould fur ..
render the' faid Term of 60 Years, fo and in fuch
Manner as the fanle might be merged, drowned and
extinguifhed, as in and by the [aid recited Indenture,
Relation, &e. may appear: And whereas the faid M. S.
is dead, and whereas the faid R. H. afrerwards Sir R. H.
is departed this Life, having hrfl: made his LaO: Will and
TeO:alnent in Writing, and the faid H. H. his Executor,
who duly proved the faid 'ViII in the Prerogative Court
of c. \V hereby the [aid H. H. becalne legally poiI'eiI'ed of
the faid Prelniifes, for the Refidue of the {aid Term of
fixty Years, on the Tr.uH: aforefaid: And whereas the
faid .1. R. had Hfne by the [aid K. two Daughters only,
vi-z. the faid lH. R. and E. who intennarried \V ith the
faid, G. H. and is fince dead: And whereas the faid E. G.
of, &e. and H. B. of, &e. have contraB:ed and agreed
for the abfolute Purchafe of the faid Premiifes, for the
Slun of, We. And whereas it is agreed that the faid
Tenn of fixty Years 1hall be furrendred, in order to
extinglli{h the fanle : Now this Indenture witneifetb,
that in Order to extingllifh the faid Term of fixey Years,
and for the Confideration aforefaid, and in Confideratioo of the Sum of lOS. of, &e. to the [aid H. H. in
Hand wen and truly paid by the faid 'J. R. at or before
rh.e Enfealing and Deli\Tery of thefe Prcfent(\ tbe ~e6 Z
C('lpt,
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ceipr, &c. and for divers other good Caufes and Confiderations him hereunto moving, he the faid H. H. hath
furrendred and yielded up, and by thefe Pre[ents, by
the DireClion of the faid J. R. and K. his Wife, M. R.
and G. H. tefti6ed by their being made Parties to, and
iigning and fealing thefe Prefents, doth furrender and
yield up unto the faid J. R. all that the faid Moiety,
&e. and all and fingular the Premiifes in and by the
[aid recited Indenture limited to the faid R. H. for the
Term of fixty Years, and fince veiled in the [aid H. H.
for the Rdidue of the faid Term, with their and every
of their Appurtenances; and all the Eflate, Right, Title, Interefr, Term of Years, Claim and Delnand whatioever, of him the [aid H. H. in and to the faid Pretniffes hereby [urrendred or intended [0 to be, and every
Part and Parcel thereof; and the [aid H. H. for hinl{elf, his Executors and Adminifirators, doth covenant,
prOlnife, grant and agree, to and with the [aid y. R.
flis Executors and Adminifirators by thefe Prefenrs, that
he the [aid H. H. hath not at any Tilne heretofore
done or comtnitted any ACl, l\1atter or Thing w hatfoever, whereby or by Means whereof the [aid Moiety
or half Part of the faid Meifuages, Lands and Premiifes herein before mentioned, to be hereby furrendred, or any Part thereof, is, are, or may be impeached or incumbred, in Title, Charge, Efiate, or otherwife howfoever. In Witnejs, &c .

.A Surrender of a Leafl to a, Dean and Chapter,
upon Condition to grant a new LeaJe.
THIS Indenture made, ?:le. between L.N. of, &c.

a

of the one Part, and R. L. of,
e. Dean of,
and the Chapter of the fame Church, of the other
Part: \Vhereas in and by one Indenture bearing Date,

ac.
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Cle. and made, &e. bet\veen W. A. of, &e. of the one
Part, and R. G. of, &e. of the other Part, the faid w. A.
did, for the Confideration therein mentioned, grant and
to farnl let unto the faid R. G. all that ~1eifuage, Ve.
fituate, b'e. and then, or late in the Tenure or OccupatiOl~ of,
To hold the fame unto the faid R. G.
his Executors, Adminifirators and AHigns, from the
Day of the Date of the faid Indenture, for the Term
of ninety-nine Years, fully to be compleat and ended,
if, b'e. ihould fo long live, at and under the yearly
Rent of, & c. as in and by the faid recited Indenture,
Relation being thereunto had, more at large may appear:
And whereas the faid Me{fuage, or Tenement and Premiifes, are fince, by mean Afiignments, legally come to
and veiled in the faid A. N. for the Remainder of the faid
Term of ninety-nine Year-s above recited, which is no\v
to come and unexpired: Now this Indenture witneifeth,
that the faid A. N. for and in Confideration and to the In ..
tent and Purpofe that the faid Dean and Chapter, or their
Succeifors, {hall and will before ,the, b'e. Day of, &e. next
enfuing the Date of thefe Prefents, demife, grant, and
to Farm let unto the faid A. N. his Heirs and Affigns,
all and fin gular the above mentioned Premiifes with the
Appurtenances; To have and to hold the fame' PermifTes
unto the faid A. N. his Heirs and Afiigns, for and during
the natural Lives of him the faid A. N. and, b'e. and
the Life of the longer Liver of them, hath furrendred
and yielded up, and by thefe Prefents doth furrender
and yield up unto the iaid Dean and Chapter, the above
recited Indenture of Leafe of the Premiifes, and all
the Eflate, Right, Title, Intereft, Claim and Demand
what[oever, which the faid A. N. now hath, in or to
the PreluiiTes, or in or to any Part or Parcel thereof,
by Virtue of the faid Indenture of Leafe, and any A[fiqnment or Afiignments thereof whatfoever: Provided
al~ays, and upon Condition neverthelefs, that if the
faid Dean and Chapter, or their Succeilors, fhall not
before the [aid, &e. next en[uing the Date hereof,
make
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make and execute a good and fuflicient Leafe in the
La\v, of all and fingular the Preluiifes above mentioned,
unto the faid A. N. and, & c. as is before expreffed, according to the true Intent and Meaning of thefe Prefents, then this Surrender to be utterly void, and of
none Effect; any Thing herein before contained to the
Contrary thereof in any wife notwithftanding. In

Witnejs, &c.

.A Surrender of a Leafe for Life
to the Bifhop.
( 6. )

TO

of

Church Lands

all People, & c. B. M. of, & c. fendeth Greet..
ing: Whereas I the faid B. M. aln at this prefent
lawfully and fole feifed, for the Term of my natural
Life~ of and in all that Meffllage or Tenement, with
the Appurtenances, now. in the Tenure or Occupation
of, &c. fltuate, &c. by Virtue of one Indenture of
Leafe, bearing Date, & c. thereof, made and granted
by tbe Right Reverend Father in God J. late Bilhop of,
&c. unto me the faid B. M. and to R. my then Wife,
and now deceafed, and to B. M. the younger, then Iny
Son, and now alfo deceafed, for the Term of our Lives,
and the Life of the longer Liver of us; and whereas
the faid Reverfion of all and fin gular the faid Premiifes
doth belong and appertain to t.he Right Reverend Father
in God s. by Divine Permiffion, now Lord Billiop of, Q.5'c.
and his Succeffors: Now know ye, that I the faid B. M.
tor divers good Caufes and Confiderations me hereunto
moving, have furrendred and yielded up, and by thefe
Prefents do fully, freely and abfolutely furrender and
yield up unto the [aid S. Lord Billiop of, tic. and his
Succeifors, as well the [aid Meifuages or Tenements,
and other the. Premiifes, with the Appurtenances, as
alfo all my Efiate for the Tenn of my natural Life, of
2
and
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and in the fan1e; together with the faid Indenture, and
all my Right, Title and Intereft, of and in all and fingular the Premiifes, with the Appurtenances; To have
and to hold the faid Meffuage or Tenements and Premiifes, with the Appurtenances unto the faid S. Lord
Bifhop of, & c. and his Succeffors, from henceforth for
ever. In Witnefs whereof, I the faid B. M. have hereunto fet my Hand and Seal, this Edt Day of .L\fay,
in the Year of our Lord God one Thoufand feven
Hundred twenty and one, and in the eighth Year of the
Reign of our Sovereign Lord George, by the Grace of
God, of Great Britain, France and Ireland King, Defender
of the Faith, b'c.

A Surrender ~f Cl MejJuage and Lands, held for
ninety-nine Years, to the next in Re'Verjion, and
his Heirs.

TO

all People, & c. A. B. of, rtfc. fendeth Greeting: (7')
\Vhereas the faid A. B. is poffeffed of and interefted in one Me{fuage or Tenement, lying and being
in, Oc. for th~ Relnainder of a Tenn of ninety-nine
Years, determinable on the Deaths of him the raid
A. B. and c. D. of, & c. the Reverfion whereof doth belong to F. F. of, &c. Efg; Now k110W ye, that the
faid A. B. far and in Canfideratian of the Sum of, & c.
to him in Hand paid by the faid F. F. the Receipt
whereof the [aid A. B. doth hereby confefs and acknowledge, he the faid A. B. hath furrendred and yielded
up, and by thefe Prefents doth furrender and yield up
unto the i~tid F. F. his Heirs and AHigns for ever, the
faid 11effuao-e or Tenement and Pretniffes above lnen·
tioned; an(f all the EHate, Right, Title, Intereft, Property, Profit, Claim and Delnand whatfoever of him
the [aid A. B. of, in and to the [atne. In Witnejs, &c. ·
7 A
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.A Surrender of Lands, held by Chattel Leafl, to him

next in Remainder.
( 8.)

TO

all People, &c. A. H. of, &c. fendeth Greeting:
\Vhereas the faid A. H. by Virtue of one Indenture of Leafe, bearing Date, &c. granted by, &c.
Hands pofIdTed of, ,and interefied in all that Meffuage
or Tenenlent, with the Appurtenances, fituate, &c.
and of and in all thofe Clofes, &c. t.o the faid Meffuage or Tenelnent belonging or appertaining for the Re~
mainder of a certain Term 'of ninety-nine Years, determinable on the Death of the faid A. H. as bv the [aid
Leafe may appear. Now know ye, that the faid A. H.
for and in Confideration of the SUln of, &c. to her in
Hand paid by W. S. of, &c. at and before the Enfealing
and Delivery of thefe Prefents, the Receipt whereof ilie
the faid A. H. doth hereby acknowledge, fhe the faid
A. H. hath granted, bargained, fold, furrendered, yielded up, and for ever quit-claimed) and by thefe Prefents
doth grant, bargain, fell, furrender, yield up, and for
ever quit-claim unto the faid W. s. (to WhOlTI the Reverfion and Inheritance of the faid Premiifes doth belong and appertain) and to his Heirs and AiTigns for
ever, all and fin gular the faid .MefIuage, Tenement,
C!ofes, Lands, Hereditaments and Premifres above mentioned, with the Appurtenances; and a1fo all the Efiate,
Right, Title, Interefi, Term of Years, Benefit, Property, Claim and Demand whatfoever, as well in La\v
as Equity, of her the faid A. H. of, in and to th~ faid
Meifuage, Tenement and Premiffes, with the A ppurtenances; fo that neither {he the faid A. H. her Execl1tors, Adlniniftrators or AfIigns, or any of theIn, {hall
or may have, claim, challenge or demand the faid Pre ..
mitres, or any Part or Parcel thereof, but fhall and \V ill
• a.t all ~imes h~reafter, of and from all and every ActIOn, RIght, TItle or Intereft
of, for and concernin bcr
.
I
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the faid Prmiifes, and every Part thereof, be barred, and
for ever excluded by thefe Prefents; and the [aid A. H.
for herfelf, her Execlltors, Adminifirators and AfEgns,
doth coveriant and grant to and with the [aid TY. S. his
Heirs and AHigns, that he the faid w. S. his Heirs and
Affigns, {hall and may at all Times hereafter peaceably
and quietly enter into, have, hold and enjoy all and
fin gular the faid Pretniifes abovementioned, and every
Part and Parcel thereof, with the Appurtenances, with·
out the Let, Suit, Trouble, MoleHation, Interruption
or Hindrance, or Denial of her the faid A. H. her Ex ..
ecutors, .A.dtninifirators or AfIigns, or of any other
Perfon or Perfons, clailning or to claim, by, froln or
under her. In WitneJs whereof the [aid A. H. hath here ..
unto fet her Hand and Seal, the ninth Day of November
in the tenth Year of our Sovereign, & c. and in the
Year of our Lord God one Thoufand feH~n l-Iundred
twenty and three.
A Separate Covenant.

And the faid Sir W. P. and W. E. for themfel ves fe.a
verally and not jointly, nor the one of them for the
other, or for the ACls or Deeds of the other; but each
of them for hinlfelf only, and for his own Atts,
Executors and Adnlinifirators only, do [everally cove ..
nant, prQnlife_ and grant to and with the faicol, 0 c.

A
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.A Surrender and Releafe of a Term of 1000 Years
to Perfons who are flifed of the lnheritance, in
Order to extinguijh the Jame.
( 9.) WHEREAS the within named J. H. is dead,. having in his Life-time made his lail Will and
Teftament, bearing Date, b'c. and thereof conftituted
and appointed Sir R. H. Knight, Alderman of the
City of L. J. R. Efg; and J. H. Gent. his Executors:
~~~;T~. And \V l:ereas the. faid. J. R. having renounced his Exehath declined cutorf'hJp
the faid SIr R. H. and 1. H. have proved the
to af! ill the f:' d
r 'II ' f I r · d
. t 11e PrerogatIve
. Court 0 f
faid Exe.utor- al
\Y l O t 1e lal 'J. H. In
~~ifpr~::'/ta;:,c. and took upon themfelves the Burthen and Execution
laid Will.
thereof; and wh~reas there is due and owing for Prin~:rd;t~~H cipal and Interefl:, on the within written Security, to
and J. H.
the Day of the Date of thefe Prefents, the Sum of,
ha·ve proved ,7d
L
.
tbej,!lne in
V c.
Now k now ye, t 11at lor
an d·In C..on fid
1 eratlOn
the, &c.
of the Sum of, &c. lawful Money of Great Britain,
£H::e;:1~{h:~- to the faid Sir R. H. and .1. H. or one of thetn, in Hand
~:'a~:'QJft':flpaid by N. R. of, Uc. Eig; and W. N. of, 2..'J'c. Efg; by
If
. d
the Appointlnent of the within named Sir T. W. the Reas i~c~~:e)
ceipt \V hereof the faid. Sir R. H. and J. H. do hereby refpecMargtn.
tively ackno\vledge, they the faid Sir R. H. and J. H. have,
and each of them hath, furrendered, releafed and yidded
and by thefe Prefents do, and each of them doth,
at the Requefl, and by the DireClion of the faid Sir T. W.
teftified by his Signing and Sealing thefe Prefents, furrender, releafe, and yield up W1to the faid N. R. and
w. N. their Heirs and Ailigns, being in the aClual Poffeflion of, and feifed of the Reverfion and Inheritance
thereof, all that the Manor or Lordfhip, Capital Meffuage, MefIuages, Park or reputed Park, Lands, Te·nements and Hereditaments, in and by the within written Indenture, granted and demifed· to the faid J. H.
for the within 111entioned Term of 1000 Years, and
:all the Eftate, Right, Title, lnterefi, Clailu and De-

up,

5
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, mand of the faid Sir R.. H. and J. H. in and to the faid
Premifies, together with the within written Indenture;
to the Intent and Purpo[e, tbat the faid Term and Efb.te of 1090 Years, in and by the within written In ..
denture granted, luay be merged and abfolutely extinguiihed. In TVitnejs, &c. Sir R. H. J. H. and Sir T. J'V.
have,

ac.

A Surrender and Re-awgnlnent by IndorJement.

W HER
-E A S the within nanled
indebted to the within named J.

H. H. being by Bond (
B. in the penal

, Sum of 100 I. condition'd for the PaYl'nent of 50 I. as
therein is Inentioned, and for the better fecuring the
Payment thereof, and fnch other SUt11S as he fhould borrow, did affign unto the faid J. B. two Annuities of
J 0 s. each, to hiln due and payable, during the
joint Lives of hilTI and his Father, as alfo his Right
and Intereft in and to a Legacy of 600 l. to hilU lefe
by his Grandfather, as therein is mentioned: And whereas the faid H. H. hath fince paid, or otherwife fecured
unto the faid J. B. the faid Stun of 50 l. principal Money, and all Interefl: due for the fame, he the faid
lI. fl. having borrowed no further SUlTI of Money of
the within named J. B. Now therefore know all Men
Py thefe Prefents, that in Confideration of the faid Sum
of 50 I. of good and lawful Money of Great Britain, to
. the raid J. B.. \vell and trlll( paid, or otherw ife fecured
by the faid H. H. as aforel~id, in full of all Principal
and Intereft, due and 'o'vi£lg on the within mortgaged
PrelnilTes, the Receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged,
he the faid J. B. hath releafed, furr.endered and yielded
up, and by thefe Prefents doth releafe-, fllrrender and
yield up unto the faid H. H. the within fpecifled An,.
nuities, and all his Efiate, Righ~, Title and IntercH:
7 B
therein

10. )
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therein, by Virtue of the wit?in written Demi[e for
ninety-nine Years, or otherwlfe how[oever, together
\vith the within \vritten Indenture; To have and to
hold unto the faid H. H. and his Affigns, according to
his or their Intereft and Eftate in the falne, freed and
difcharged of and from all Incumbrances by the faid
1. B. or by any other Perron or Per[ons, clailning or to
claim by or under him, committed or fuffered; and
further, the faid J. B. for the Confideration aforefaid,
hath granted, re-aHlgned and transferred, .and by thefe
Pre[ents, doth grant, re-aHign and transfer unto the faid
H. H. the faid Legacy within mentioned, and
Re111edies and Advantages gi\ren or granted for obtaining
the fame. In Witnefs \\I hereof, the faid J. B. hath heretlnto fet his Hand and Seal, this feventh Day of 'Jldy
Anno Domini 173 I, and in, &c.

an

A Surrender to be indorfed from Executors oj Trufl
EJlates, by Dire8ion of the PerJon that is the
Mortgagee, lor whom their T'eflator VJas a nominat'] ruftee.
( I I. )

TO all

to whom thefe Prefents {hall come~ J. M ..of,
&c. Efg; J. D. of, &c. and B. P. of, ~c. (whIch
faid J. D. and B. P. are Executors of the Trufi Efiates
of the within named N. R. fend Greeting: \Vhereas
the within named N. R. was only a nOlninal Trufiee,
named in the within written Indenture for the faid J..iVI.
and the within Inentioned Denlife, and the Sum of
9 00 1. thereon iecured, were in Trufi for the faid J. M.
as by the J)eclaration of Trufi to the within written
Indenture annexed appears: And whereas the principal
Sum of 900 I. due on the within written Mortgage,
and all Interefi for the fame, is paid by the within
1411ned S. Lord H. to the faiq J. lU. Now know ye, that

5
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in Confideration thereof, and of the Stun of 5 s. of
lawful Money of Great Britain to the faid J. D. and
B. P. in Hand paid by. the faid Lord H. they the faid
1. D. and B. P. by the Direction of the faid J. .Nt teHi.
hed by his being Party to, and Signing and Sealing thefe
Prefents, as alia the faid J. M. have furrendered and
yeilded up, and by there Prefents do furrender, &c. to
the wit\1in named S. Lord II. his Heirs and AHigns, the
Meiruages or Tenements, Lands and Hereditaments, in
and by the within \vritten Indenture granted, to tbe
faid N. R. and all their Efiate, Right, Title, Interefi,
Tenn and Terms for Years, Property, ClailTI and Denland, in and to the fanle. In Witnefs whereof the faid
]. M. J. D. and B. P. have hereunto fet their !--Iands and
Seals, this :hrft Day of July Anno Domini, &c.

'A Surrender of a Mother to her Son, with an Exception of her Jointure, except what is Surrendered.
~"' 0

all to

thefe Prefents fhall come, Dame ( 12.)
E. U. of, tic. in the Connty of, tic. \Vidow of Surrender of a
itb
Sir J. U. of, & c. aforefaid, Knt. deceafed, fendeth Greet.. an
MaEnor, v:
xceptlm
ing: Know ye, that the faid Dame E. U. out of the vi the Farm
n'
fh e 1Jat h an d bearet h unto find
Heledltagreat Love an d A ffec[Jon
ments to the
S. U. of, & c. aforefaid, Efcq; her eldefi Son, hath grant- (ame
belongmg.
ed, furrendered and yielded up, and by thefe Prefents
doth grant, furrender and yield up unto the faid S. U.
and his Heirs, being [eifed of the immediate Reverfion
thereof~ expeB:ant on the Death of the [aid Dame E. U.
to hin1 and his Heirs, all that the !vlanor and Royalty
of, &c.with all Courts, \Vaifes, Eihays and Preemi ..
nences thereunto belonging; and all that the Advowion, Donation, Prefentation and Right of Patronage
of, in or to the Church or Rectory of, tic. To have
and
WhOlTI
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and to hold the faid Manor and Royalty, Advow[on
and Premiifes, unto the [aid S. U. his Heirs and An]gn~1
to the U [e of hin1, his Heirs and Affigns for ever al ..
ways; and it is hereby declared and agreed by and be.
tween the Parties to thefe Prdents, that nothing herein contained il1all extend, or be confirued to extend, to
grant, [urrender or yield unto the faid S. U. any the
Farms, Lands, Tenelnents or Hereditaments, limited
or fettled on the [aid Danle E. U. for her Life, for her
Jointure, except the faid :Nlanor, Royalty and Advowion hereby furrendered; any Thing herein contained to
the Contrary notwithftanding. In Witnefs whereof the
faid Dame E. U. hath, & c•

.A Surrender of a Leafl·
( 1

3')

Kr

NO \V all Men by thefe Prefents,' that I the within named c. H. for certain valuable Cau[es and

Confiderations Ine thereunto moving, have given, granted, relnifed, releated, furrendered, and altogether for
nle, Iny Executors, Adminifl:rators and Affigns, for ever
quit-claimed unto the within named W. M. and A. his
\Vife, all the Efl:ate, Lea[e, Intereft, Claim and Term
of Years to come, and Demand w hat[oever, that I the
faid c. H. had or have, or which I, my Executors or
Adlninifl:rators, fhould, Inight, or of Right ought to
have or clailn, of, in and to the within Inentioned Ma ..
Dors, Lands and Prelniffes, by 'Virtue of the \vithin
written Indenture of Lea[e to Ine demifed and granted;
with their and every of their Appurtenances, by Force
of the fame Indenture of Lea[e, or otherwife how[oever; and I the faid C. H. do hereby covenant and
grant to and with the [aid TV. A'i. and A. his \Vife, and
to and with the Heirs and Affigns
of the [aid TY. that
o
the faid within written Indenture of Leafe, and all and
)
iinbfular
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fin gular . the Pren1iifes hereby delnifed; at the Sealing
and DelIvery of thefe Prefents, are and be free and
clear of and from all former and other Bargains; Sales,
Gifts, Grants, Leafes, Aifurances, and all other Charges,
Trufl:s and Incumbrances whatfoever, had, made or done
by me the [aid C. H. or by any other Perfon or Perfons
by my Means, or under my Right, Title or Intereft,
before the Sealing and Delivery hereo£ In Witnejs, &c •

.A Surrender of art Annuity.

THB.ISR. of,Indenture
tripartite, made, &c. between ( 14. )
&c. Goldfmith of the firfl: Part, N. R.
of, tic. E[q; of the [econd Part, and T. H. of, &c.
E[q; of the third Part: \Vhereas the faid To H. in Confideration of the Sum of 400 I. to him in Hand paid
by the [aid J:.l. R. and B. R. by Bond or Obligation,
bearing Date, & c. became bound to the [aid N. R. and
B. R. in the penal Sum of 1000 I. conditioned for the
Payment of 90 I. a Year, for feven Years, at two Halfyearly PaYlnents, vi~: the twenty .. feventh Day of May,
and twenty-feventh Day of November; and whereas for
the better fecuring the faid Annuity, the faid T. H. did
levy a Fine to the faid B. R. of an annual Rent-Charge
of I eo I. a Year, payable to him, and chargeable upon
the Manor of H. in the County of C. to the Ufe of the
faid B. R. his Executors, Adminifirators and AiJigns,
for the Term of ten Years from thence next enfuing,
and after the Detern1ination thereof, to the Ufe of
tl-ie faid T. H. and his Heirs; and whereas the
[aid T. H. in Confideration of the further Sum of
100 l. to hilTI in Hand paid by the faid N. R. in and
by one other Bond, bearing Date the,
becan1e
bound to the [lid !V. R. in the penal Sum of 200 I.
conditioned for the PaY111ent
of 20 I. a Year, for [even
..
~ C
Years,

ac.
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Y cars, at L(zdy-dqy and ~lichaelmas; and whereas the
faid T. H. did charge the faid Sum of 20 l. a Year on
the faid Term of ten Years, fo limited to the laid
B. R. as aforefaid; and whereas the [aid T. H. in Con ..
fideration of the further Sum of 200 I. to him in hand
paid by the raid N. R. in and by one other Bond bearina Date, & c. became bound to the faid N. R. in the
pe~al SLun of 200 I. conditioned for the Payment of
40 l~ a Year, for feven Years, at two Half-yearly Payll1ents, 'vi'Z. Michaelmas and Lady-Day, which [aid [everal Annuities of 90 l. a Year, 20 I. a Year, and 40 l.
a Year, amounted to the Slun of I 5'0 I. a Year; and
,vhereas the {aid B. R. was only a nOlninal TruHee for
the faid N. R. and whereas the faid T. H. hath fince purchafed in the faid refpeClive Annuities of 90 1. a Year,
20 I. a Year, and 40 I. a Year: Now this Indenture
witneiTeth, that the [aid B. R. by the DireB:ion anel
Appointnlent of the faid N. R. hereby teftified under
his Hand and Seal, and for divers good Caufes and
'Confiderations hinl moving, hath gr,anted and furrendered, and by thefe Prefents doth grant and furrender
unto the faid T. H. his Executors, Adrniniftrators and
AHigns, the faid annual Ren~-Charge of 150 I. fo
chan!.eable
out of the faid Manor of H. To have and
..
to hold the fame, unto the faid T. H. his Executors,
Adminiftrators and Ailigns, for all fnch Efiate, Term
or lnterell, as the faid B. R. hath or ought to have therein, or the Manor charged with the Payment thereof,
by Virtue of the [aid Fine, or otherwife howfoever;
and the faid N. R. and B. R,. for themfelves feveraIly, ,and
not jointly, and for their feveral and refpeB:ive Heirs,
Executors, Adtniniilrators and A11igns, do covenant,
promife and grant to and with the {aid T. H. his Heirs,
Executors, Adminiftrators and Affigns by thefe Prefents,
that they the [aid N. R. and B. R. have not done, or wittingly fuffered to be done, any AB:, l\tIatter or Thing,
whereby the fajd annual Rent-charge of I 50 I. or the [aid
Part
Manor •charged with the Paytuent thereof, or anv
J
)
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thereof, are or l11ay be any \Vay impeached, charged or
inClunbred in Title, Charge, EHate, or other wife howfoever: And lafl:ly, it is hereby covenanted, declared
and agreed, by and between the faid Parties to thefe
Prefents, that the faid Fine fo had and levied of the
raid Prelniifes as aforefaid, and all and every other Fine
aI1d Fines, Conveyances and A[urances in the Law
whatfoever, heretofore had, levied and fuffered, or executed, or hereafter to be had, levied, fuffered or executed of the faid Rent-Charge of I 50 I. {hall be adjlldged, deemed, conflrued and taken, and fo hereby by
all the Parties to thefe Prefents is declared and agreed
to be to the only Ufe of the [aid T. H. his Heirs and
AfIigns for ever, and to and for no other Ufe, Truit,
Intent or Purpofe \vhatfoever, or otherwife howfoevero

In Witnefs, &c.

Surrenders of 'Terms to the Heir at Law, the Trujls

of the {ctme Terms ha'Ving been performed.

T

o

all to w hon1 thefe Prefents {hall' conle, the (
within named Sir J. C. fendeth Greeting: \Vhereas
the within named Sir R. T. and Dame M. his \Vife, are
both deceafed, and the Truft created by the within
\vritten Indenture is fully perfonned; and, whereas the
Reverfion expeClant on the within tnentioned Term of
200 Years, is COlne to, and veiled in Sir R. T. of J;v. u.
in the County of, &c. only Son and Heir of the faid
Sir R. T. and Dame M. his \Vife: N ow know ye, (hat
the faid Sir 1. c. at the fpecial Infl:ance and Reguefl: of
the faid Sir R. T. the Son, hath releafed, furrendered and
. vielded up, and by thefe Pre[ents the faid Sir 'J. C. doth
~eleafe, furrender and yield up unto the faid Sir R. T.
the Son, tbe feveral Manors, 11efruages, Farms, Lands,
Tenements, Boilaries of Salt, Hereditaments and Pre ..
111 j [fc: S

I

5. )
'

nliifes, to hilTI the faid Sir J. C. granted and demiied
for the Term of 200 Years, by the within written Indenture, . and all the Ril:ate, Right, Title and IntereH
of hilTI the faid Sir J. C. therein by Virtue of the
within written Indenture, or other\viie howfoever, together with the faid Indenture; To ba\re and to hold
the faid 1\1anors, Meffuages, Farms, Lands, Tenen1ent~,
Boilaries of Salt, Hereditaments and PrernifTes, to the
faid Sir R. T. the Son, his Heirs and AfIlgns, to the Ufe
of hiln the faid Sir R. T. the Son, his Heirs and AiTigns
for ever. In Witnefs, &c.
To all to whom thefe Prefents fhall come, the within nallIed J. L. fendeth Greeting: Whereas the within
named Sir R. T. gnd Dame M. his \Vife, are both dead,
and the feveral TrnHs declared and appointed by the
within written Indenture, of the therein Inentioned
Terms of 1000 Years, and 1000 Years are fully performed; and whereas the Reverfion expeClant, on the iaid
within tnentioned Terms, is come to and veHed in Sir
R. T. of TlI. W. in the County of, &c. as only Son and
Heir of the within named Sir R. T. and Dame M. his
\Vife: Now know ye, that the faid y. L. at the fpecial
InHance and Requefi of the faid Sir R. T. the Son, hath
releafed, furrendred and yielded up, and by thefe Pre·
fents doth releafe, furrender and yield up unto the faid
Sir R. T. the Son, the feveral Manors, Meifuages, Lands,
Tenements, Hereditaments and Premiifes, to hiln the
faid y. L. granted and limited for the faid Terms of
1000 Years, and 1000 Years, and all his the faid 1. L.'s
EHate, Right, Title and Intereft therein, by Virtue of
the within written Indenture or otherwiie, together
with the within written Indenture; To have and to hold
the faid Manors, Meifuages, Lands, Tenetnents, Here·
ditaments and Prelniffes, to the faid Sir R. To the Son,
his Heirs and AfIigns, to the U [e of hiln the faid Sir R. T.
the Son, his Heirs and Afiigns for ever. In VVitnefs, &c .
•
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~~ant I.

The U[es in a Settlement of the intended Wife's
Eftates.

T

HIS Indenture, &c. R. G. (the Trufiee,) Edl: (I.)
Part, .lW. S. (Ceftuy que Trujl,) fecond Part, TV. D. Recite IrJ(lenand P. C. of F. (new
Trufl:ees)
of the third tures
of Leafe
•
'
lind Releafe.
Part, and To E. of, &c. (the Intended Husband,) of the
fourth Part.

[Real and Perfanal Eflate, two Grants.]
To the faid fY. D. and P. C. their Heirs and Affigns Freehold.
for ever, to and for the feveral U fes, Truits, Intents
and Purpo[es, and with and under the feveral Limitations, Powers and Authorities, and Agreements herein
after by thefe Prefents declared, mentioned and expreffed,
7 D
that

that is to fay, to the Ufe of the faid 1\1. S. and her
Eleirs, until the [-tid intended 11arriage fhall take EffeCt;
and from and after the Solemnization of the faid in ..
tended Marriage, then to the Ufe of the faid T. E. for
, and during the Term of his natural Life; and from
and after his Deceafe, to the U fe of the faid M. S. for
her Life; and from and after the Deternlination of the
{aid Efiates of the faid To E. and M. S. then to the Ufe
of the faid W. D. and P. C. and their Heirs, during the
Lives of the [aid T. E. and M. S. and the· Life of the
longefi ~iver of thenl, upon Trufi, and to the Intent
to fupport and preferve the contingent Ufes and Efiates
herein after limited, from being defeated or defirayed;
and for that Purpofe to Inake Entries and bring ACtions,
as the Cafe {hall require; but neverthelefs to permit
and fuffer the faid T. E. and M. S. and the Survivor of
them, to receive and take the Rents, HTues and Pro£ts of the faid Premiifes, to and for his, her and their
own Ufe and Benefit; and after the Deceafe of the
faid To E. and .i\1. S. and the Deceafe of the longer
Liver of them, then to the Ufe and Behoof of fuch
Child and Children of the Body of the [aid M. S. to
be begotten by the faid T. E. and for fuch Efiate and
Efiates as the faid T. E. and M. S. or the Survi\'or of
them, fhall by any Deed or Writing, or by his or her
Lafl: \Vill and Tefialnent in \Vriting, executed in the
Prefence of three or more credible \Vitneifes, direct
and appoint; and for \Vant of fuch DireB:ion and
Appointnlent, to the Ufe and Behoof of all fuch Children, and the Heirs of their refpeB:ive Bodies lawfully
to be begotten, as Tenants in Common, and not as
Joint-Tenants; and in Cafe there {hall be but one fuch
Child of the Body of the faid M. S. by the faid T. E.
to be begotten; then to the U fe and Behoof of the Heirs
of the Body of fnch only Child lawfully to be begotten; and for Default of fuch Iifue, to the U fe and
Behoof of fuch Perfon and Perfons, and for fuch EHate and Efl:ates, as the faid T. E. and M. S. and the
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S~lrvivor of th~m, by any Deed or \Vriting, or by
hIs, her or th~Ir Lafi Will and Teflament in \Vriting,

to be executed In the Pre[ence of three or more credible
Witneffes, {hall direct or appoint; and for Want of fuch
Direaion or Appoint111ent, then to the Ufe and Behoof of the Heirs and Ailigns of the Survivor of them
the faid T. E. and AI. S. and their l-leirs for ever; and
to and for no other Ure, Intent or Purpofe whatfoever:
And this Indenture further witneffeth, that as well for
the Confideration aforefaid, as alfo in Confideration of
the Sum of I) s. of, & c. to the faid Al. S. in Hand
paid by the [aid TV. D. and P. C. the Receipt, 0'c. fhe the
faid M. S. hath granted, ai1igned and fet over, and by
thefe Pre[ents doth grant, aHign and fet over unto the
faid w. D. and P. C.their Executors, Adminiflrators
and AHigns, the [aid Sum of 30 l. per Annum, during
fo man y Years of the [aid Tenn or Leafe, gran~ed to
the [aid E. P. as aforefaid, as is now to conle and unexpired; and all the Eftate, Right, Title and Interefl,
of her the raid iW. S. (.)t~ in and to the fame, and every
Part and Parcel thereof; T() have and to hold, receive,
take and enjoy the faid Sum of 30 I. per Annttm, during fo many Years of the faid Tenn or Lea[e, granted to the faid E. P. as aforefaid, as is now to come
and unexpired, to the [aid W. D. and P. C. their Execu~
tors, Adn1iniftrators and Affigns; in Trufl neverthelefs,
to and for the feveral Ufes, Trufis, Intents and Pur·
pofes herein after rnenri6ned, expreffed and declared,
(that is to fay,) in Trufl:, that the faid W. D. and P. C.
and the Survivor of theIn, and the Executors and
Adminiftrators of fnch Survivor, iliall pay the faid
30 I. per Annum, mentioned or intended to be hereby
granted and aHigned, as aforefaid, to the faid M. S. her
Execlltors AdminiHrators and Al1igns, until the faid
intended Marriage {hall take effeCl; and from and after
the Solemnization of the faid intended Marriage, then
that the [aid fV. D. and P. C. and the Survivor of them,
and the Executors and Adminiilrators of [uch SLlrvivor~

iball

{hall pay the faid 30 I. per Annum, yearly and every
Year, to the faid T. E. for and during the Tenn of his
l1fltural Life, and from and after his Deceafe, to the
faid M. S. for and during the Tenn of her natural Life,
if the faid Ternl granted to the faid E. P. fhall fo long
continue; and fro1n and after the Deceafe of the [aid
T. E. and M. S. and the Survivor of them, that they
the faid ~V. D. and P. C. and the Survivor of them, ahd
the Executors and Adminiftrators of fuch Survivor,
{hall ftand and be poffeffed thereof, and of every
Part and Parcel thereof, in Truft to and for the Benefit of fllCh Child and Children of the Body of the
{aid }t1. S. to be begotten by the faid T., E. as they the
faid T. E. and M. S. and the' Survivor of thenl, {hall by
any Deed or \Vriting, or by his or her Lail: Will and
Teftament in \V riting, executed in the Prefence of three
or more credible \Vitneffes, direa and appoint; and
for \Vant of fuch Direaion and Appointment, to be
equally divided among all fuch Children, Share and
Share alike; and in Cafe there fhall be but one only
Child of the Body of the faid M. S. by the faid T. E.
to be begotten, then in Truil: for fuch one only Child;
and in Cafe there fhall be no Child of the Body
of the [aid M. S. by the faid T. E. to be begotten,
living at her Death, in Truft that they the [aid
W. D. and P. C. and the Survivor of them, and the
Executors and Adminif1:rators of fnch Survivor, fhall
Hand Poifdfed of the faid hereby aHigned Premiffes,
for and during fa many Years of the faid Leafe or
Tenn granted to the [aid E. P. as aforefaid, as is now
to come and unexpired thereof, in Trufi for fuch Perfon
and Perfons, their Executors, Adminiftrators and Af·
~igns, as by the faid T. E. and M. S. and the Survivor
of them, by any Deed or \Vriting, or by her Lafi Will
and Teil:ament in Writing, by him her or them executed, in the Prefence of three or more credible \VirneH'es, fhall direa .or appoint; and for Want of fuch
DireCtion or Appointment, in Trufi that the faid 1Y. D.
5
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and p. c. and the Survivor of them, and the Executors
and Adminifhators of [uch Survivor, fhall pay, apply
and difpofe of the faid Stun of 30 I. hereby afIl gned,
during
many Years of the faid Term or Leafe, granted to the faid E. R. as aforefaid, as {hall be then to COOle
and unexpired; in TruH for the Executors or Adminifirators of the Survivor of them the faid T. E. and
M. S. and to and for none other Ufe, Intent or Pur...
pofe whatfoever; and the faid R. G. for himfdf, his
Heirs, Executors and Adminifirators, doth covenant,
promife and agree, to and with the faid W. D. and p. c.
their Heirs, Executors and AdnliniHrators, that they the
faid R. G. & c. have not at any Time heretofore done,
committed, or wittingly or willingly fuffered any Act,
Matter or Thing whatfoever, whereby the faid PremiiTes
hereby granted and aHigned, is, are, {hall or Inay be
incumbred, charged or impeached, in Title, Charge,
Efiate, or otherwife howfoever. In Witnejs, &c.

ia

Ittarrant.
.A Warrant of Attorney, to conJefs a Judgment zn
Ejetlment.
To Mr. A. B. C. D. and E. F. & c.

T

HE S E are to defire and authorife you, the At-

tornies above named, or either of you, or any
other Attorney of the Court of ](ing's Bench,
at Weftminfter aforefaid, to appear for m~ J. H. of, &c.
in the faid Conrt, as of thIs prefent Mzchaelmas Term,
or any other fubfequent Ternl, and then and there to
"
7 E
receive
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Wtll.
receive a Declaration or Declarations for me, in an
AClion of Trefpafs in EjeB:ment; at the Suit of, c":fc.
[here name the caJital EjeEl-or,] for twenty Meiruages, two
Hundred Acres of Pailure,
with the AppurteNote; if !he nances, in the Pariih of, &e. in the County of~ &e.
Lands Ize I n .
f ~~
r [ h . h
]
It COl~nty
whIch y. 1(. 0 , v c. Elq; t at lS t e Mortgagee, the
J:~;:::;t firfi Day of this Inilant, at, &c. [here name the Pamurftupbe In
.en·t e rill.
and Place where the Lands lie,] aforefaid, did de1re
'},.I
h
d
Exchequer, or mife to the faid, & c. [cafual EjeEl-or,] and his Affigns;
e!fe not good. To hold frotn the twenty-fifth of March 1aft paft, before the Date hereof, for the Term of feven Years from
thence next enfuing, fully to be compleat and ended;
and thereupon to confefs a Judgment in the faid Action for the faid Meffuages, Lands and Premiifes,
\vith their Appurtenances, or elfe to fuffer the fame
to pafs by Non fum Informatus, or otherwife, againfi me
in the fame Aaion, and to be thereupon forthwith entred up againft me of Record, and for your fo doing, &e.

ae.

Warrantp. Vide QtonlltpanCtS 3,4,6,10,13.

A Will.
( I.)

I

N the N arne of God, Amen. This is the Lafi \Vill
and Teftament of me T. We. of, &c. as foHows:
Whereas my dear and loving Wife aid, by good and
fufficient Conveyances and Aifurances, grant and affure to others, in Truft for Ine and my Heirs, all fuch
Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments, as came and de4
fcended

Will.
fcended to her from P. & c. her late' Father : Now I
do hereby devife to nly faid \Vife, all the Lands and
Eflate, for and during the Term of her natural Life,
and after her Deceafe, I charge the Premilfes with, &c.
a-piece, to my youngefl Son and my two Daughters, and
fuch Child as my \Vife is now enfeint with, to be paid
theln refpeB:ively, at their refpeB:ive Ages of twentyone Years, or Day or Days of Marriage, which fhall
firft happen, with IntereH: from their ~{other's Death,
till Payment, and charged and chargeable therewith. I
give and devife the faine Lands and Premiffes to my
Eldefl: Son and Heir apparent, for and during the TerlJl
of his natural Life, without Impeachment of ,"Vafte,
Remainder to Sir G. b'c. and T. &c. Efq; to preferve
contingent Remainders, Remainder to the brn and other
Sons of my faid Eldeft Son in Tail Male fucceilively;
and for Want of fuch Hfne, to my youngefl: Son for his
Life, \vithout Impeachment of Waile, Remainder to
Sir G. ~c. and T. &c. to preferve contingent Remainders, Remainder to the hrfl: and other Sons of my [aid
youngeft Son, in Tail Male fucceffively; and for \Vant
of fuch Hfue, to fuch S0n as my \Vife is enJeint with,
for Life, Remainder to the faid Sir G. &c. and T. and
to preferve contingent Remainders, Remainder to the
brft and other Sons of fuch Son as my \Vife is enfeint
\vith, in Tail Male fucceHively. I give and devife fuch
Part of my faid Efiate as lies in F. to my elden Daughter, for and during the Term of her natural Life, without Impeachment of \Vaile, Ren1ainder to the faid Sir
G. ?:ie. and T. &c. to preferve contingent Remainders,
Remainder to the hrft and other Sons of Iny faid eldeft
Daughter, in Tail Male fucceHively. Item, I give to my
youngeft Daughter, in Cafe there be a Failure of Iffue
1\1ale of my eldefi and youngeft Sons, as aforefaid, all
my Efiate iniU. to hold to her, for and during the Term
of her natural Life, without Impeachment of \Vaile,
Relnainder to the [aid Trufiees, to preferve contingent
Remainders, Remainder to her firfi and other Sons in
Tail

Tail Male fucce1lively; and for \Val1t of fuch Hflle
Male of tny faid. Daughters, or if all tbe Ifflle Male of
my hid Daughters fhall die without Hfue ~1ale before
they attain the Age of twenty-one Years; then I give
and devife all the Gljd Eftates in, BerkJhire and Hamp/bire,
to H. &e. for, &e. Life, Remainder to the faid G.
?:fe. and T &e. to preferve contingent Remainders,
Remainder to the Erft and other Sons of, & e. jn Tail
Male fucceHively. Item, I do hereby empower tny
Erft and fecond Sons, and tny pofihmnolls Son, as they
fhall refpeB::ively come into the aB:ual PoiTeHion of the
PremiiTes hereby to them devifed, to tnake Jointures
to fnch Women, as they fhall refpeB::ivel y marry, proportionable to the Fortunes filCh Women £hall bring;
and as to, & e.

A Will, wherehy Freehold, Copyhold and Leaflhold
are dervlfed.

I Nvifetheunto
Name of God, Amen. I, &e. I give and de ..
G. of, &c. all that my Freehold MeiTuA.

age or Tenement, Garden and Orchard thereunto belong ..
ing, comlTIonly called or known, &c. with the Appurtenances, fituate, lying and being in the Parifh of, (')'e.
abutting, &e. and now in the Tenure or Occupation
of, &e. Undertenants or Affigns; and the Reverfion and
Reverfions, Remainder and Remainders thereof, and
all Arrears of Rent that {hall be by any Perfon or Perfons, due for the fame, at the Time of Iny Deceafe;
To have and to hold the faid MeiTuage, &e. with the
Appurtenances herein before given and devifed, and
every Part and Parcel thereof, unto my faid Heir Male
A. G. from the Day of the Death, or Departure of this
mortal Life, of me the faid H. T. the Teftator, to the
4
only

only and abfoItite T.}fe and Behoof of her the faid A. G.
her Heirs and Affigns for ever. Item, I give, devife
and bequeath unto my raid Honoured Mother A. G.
and to her Heirs and Affigns for ever, all thofe, & c.
jn the Tenure, ac. and alia all that; ac. htuate, &c.,
containing 750 Acres, or thereabouts; together. with all
Meifuages thereupon, or upon any Part thereof, erected
and built, now in the Tenure, ac. of, ac. all which
PremiiTes are Copyhold Lands, and. are holden of the
Manor of W. and were by me late! y furrendred to· the
Lord of the Manor, into the Hand~ of his Steward, to
fuch Dfes, Intents and Purpofes, as I ibould by any
Deed, or by Iny Laft \Vill and Teftament in Writing,
direct, limit and appoint, as by Copy of the Court-Roll
of the faid Manor, dated tbe fe\Tenth Day of Julj,
Anno Domini, ac. doth appear; and the Reverfion
and Reverfions thereof, and all the Rents and Arrears
of Rents thereof, and of every Part thereof, which
iliall be due by any Perfon or Perfons at the Tilne of
my Deceafe; To have and to hold the faid two Parcels
of Copyhold Lands, lV[eifuages or Tenements and PremiKes, with the Appurtenances herein before given and
devifed, and every Part and Parcel thereof, unto my
faid Mother A. G. her Heirs and Alligns for ever, tInder
the Rents and Services to be therefore due, and of Right
accuftomed. Item, I give and bequeath unto my laid
Honoured Mother A. G. all thofe my Leafehold Meffu~
ages, Lands, Garden Ground and 'Tenements, lltuate,
&c. which I hold by Indenture of Leafe granted by A. B.
bearing Date, a c. for the Term of 2, I Years, under the
yearly Rent of, ac. together \vith the faid recited Indenture of Leafe, and all Deeds, Counterparts of Leafes
and Writings thereunto belonging; and the Rents,. Iifues
and Profits thereof, and of e\Tery Part thereof; and all
Arrears thereof, at the Time of my Deceafe; To have
and to hold the faid Meffu3ges, Lands, Garden Ground
and Tenements, and all other the PremiiIes, with the
Appurtenances, unto my Honoured Mother A. G. her
7 F
Exe-

nultll.
Execlltors; Adminifhators and Affigns, for and during
all the Refl, Refidue and Remainder, that fhall be to
come and unexpired at the Tilne of my Death, of the
iiid Tenn of Years by the faid Leafe granted, under
the Rent and Covenants therein referved and contained;
and all the Reil:, Refidue and Remainder of my Goods,
Chattels, Ready Money, Subftance and Eil:ate, of what
Nature or Kind the {arne be, after Iny Debts and Funeral Expenees are thereoLlt firil: paid and difcharged,
I give and bequeath unto my [aid, & c.

A Will purfoant to a Power reJerved by Deed to a

Wife.

I NliB:theofNT.arneT. oflateGod,
Amen. I E. T. \Vidow and Reof L. Efg; deceafed, [after recommending the Soul, &c. and committing the Body, &e.] I
do hereby conftitute and appoint R. B. of, & c. fole Executor of this my \Vill: And whereas by Indenture
bearing Date, b'c. and made between me the [aid E. T.
and J. T. Son of my late Husband, of the one Part,
and rv. M. and M. P. [by their Additions therein mentioned] of the other Part, certain Meffuages, &c. with
the Appurtenances therein particularly mentioned, fis
tuate, & c. were al1igned and fet over unto the [aid
w. LYI.. and J;I. P. their Executors, Adminiflrators and
Affigns, from thenceforth, for and during all fnch Efrate, Ternl and N utnber of Years, as I the faid E. T.
and J. T. or either of us, had to come in the Premiifes,
upon TruH: (among others) that the faid w. M. and lvL P.
and the Survivor of them, and the Executors and Admi.
ni~rators of fuch Survivor, fhould after my Deceafe, by,
WIth and out of the Rents, Iffues and Profits of the faid
Prellliifes, levy and raife all and every [llch Sllln and
SlllllS of l\Joney, not exceeding in the \Vhole, the Sunl
4
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ac.

of,
and pay and difpofe thereof, unto fuch Perfon
or Perions, and to and for fnch U fes, 'frufis, Intents and
Purpofes, and in fuch Sort, Manner and Form, as by
any \V riting to be by me figned and fealed, or by my
Lafi \Vill and Tefian1ent in \V riting, figned and fealed in
the Prefence of three or more credible \Vitne{fes, fhould
limit and appoint. Now I the faid E. T according to,
and in Purfuance of the Power given and referved to 111e
in and by the faid Indenture, and by Virtue thereof~ and
of all and every fuch other Power and Authority which
to me doth, or Inay in any wife appertain in that Behalf,
do by this my Lafl \Vill and Tefiament direa and appoint
that the faid
M. and M. P. Of the Survivor of them,
his Executors or Adminifirators, ihaH and do, fo foon as
may be, after my Deceafe, by, with and out of the Rents,
Iffues and Profits of the faid Prelniifes fo to -them in ar~d
by the faid Indenture aHigned, levy and raife the full
Sum of, b'e. and pay the Cnne unto my faid Executor,
for the better enabling hil~1 to pay and difcharge my
Debts, Funeral Charges, and the Legacies by me herein after bequeathed. Item, &c. In fVitnefs, &c..

w.

P art

I

of a Feme Covert's

\Vill of a Copyhold Eflate.

N the Name of God, Amen. I M. S. \Vife of !vIr. ]. s.
of, q.::Jc. in the County of B. by Virtue of the Power

to me referved in the Settletnent ulade previous to my
Marriage with the faid y. s. my now Husband, and of
all other Powers me enabling in this Behalf, and as fully
as I mayor can by Law or Equity, do make this my
Laft Win and Tdlalnent in \Vriting, Direaing and
Appointing under Iny Hand and Seal, attefied ?y three
credible Per[ons whofe Names are under wntten, as
\Vitneffes hereunto, in .Nlanner and Form following:
And whereas I have furrendred n1)/ Me[uages and Copy-

hold

hold Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments, at A. in
the County of B. to the Vie 'of ll1y Lafl: \Yill and Tefiallient : Now I hereby give and devife Iny faid Manors, Lands and Copyhold Preluiffeis, \vich their Appurtenance; to Iny dear Husband J. S. during the Term of
his natural Life; and after his Decea[e, I give the faid
Copyhold Premiues to my eldefl: Son R. TY. for, & c.
of his natural Life; and after his Deceafe, to my
youngefi Son 1. W. his Heirs and AfIlgns for ever; and,
& c. and I hereby revoke all former \VilIs; and of this
my Lan \Vill and Tefiament, (which I defire ll1ay have
its due Force and EffeCt either as a \Vill, Direction or
Appointment, or any other \Vay, fo as to fulfil my In..;
tention,) and I do appoint my dear Husband fole Ex.;.
ecutor, O'c. Witnefs my Hand and Seal, this tenth Day
of November, &c.
j

Signed, Sealed, Publi/bed,
Declared and Executed
in the Prefence of

A Will whereby Lands are intailed on Daughters,
viz. one Moiety to one Daughter, &c. and the
other Moiety to the otber Daughter, &c.

I N the Name of God, Amen. I R. S. of, & c. Efq; do

make, & c. Item, I devife to my Daughter M. S. one
Moiety, or Half Part of all my Manors, Mefruages,
Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments, with the Rights,
&c. whatfoever, in tpe Kingdom of Great Britain, to
hold to her and the Heirs of her Body lawfully begotten;
and for Vi ant of fuch nfue, I deviie the fame Manors
and Premiifes, with, O'c. unto Iny Daughter F. and
the Heirs of her Body; and for \Vant of fuch HIue,
to my Nephew the Right Honourable J. Lord A. and
4
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the Heirs .of his Body; and for \Vant of fuch Iifue,
to F. A. hIS Brother, and the Heirs of his Body; and
for \Vant of [ucb IiTue, to my own Right Heirs for ever.
Item, I do hereby devife the other Moiety of a11 my 11anors, ?vfeffuages, Lands, Tenements and Hereditalnents,
\\'ith, &e. in the Kingdonl of Great Britain, to my f3id
Daughter F. and the Heirs of her Body; and fcJr \Vant
of [uch nfue, to my faid Daughter Ai. and the Heirs
of her Body; and for \Vant of [uch nTue, to the faid
'J. Lord A. &e. and for \Vant of fuch Ifrue, to lUY
own Right Heirs for ever; and I hereby confiitute J. 'J.
and F. Executors of this my Lafl: \ViIi and Tefiamenr,
in Trufi neverthelefs for lTIy [aid Daughters, Ve.

Part of a \Vill.

AND I \Vill and Declare that the Provifion I have
herein before tnade for my Daughter A. {hall be in
full Recompence and Satisfattion of all fuch Monies as
\vere left in my Hands, . purfuant to Articles made before her Marriage to be paid to her, in Cafe {he {hall
furvive her Prefent Husband, which lvlonies I have,
with her Confent, lent to her raid Husband; and if Iny
Daughter A. {hall demand the {aid Money, or any Parr
thereof frOlTI il1y Executor, or 11101eH my Executor on
that Account, before the [aid Money fhould be repaid to
me or my Executbr; I will the faid Annuities of 30 /.
50 I. and 60 l. {hall ceafe as to my faid Daughter, and
{hall from thenceforth be retained by my Executor to
his own Ufe.

7 G
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.A Nuncupative Will.
( 3·)

M
Emora~dum, That on or about the lirft Day of,
,
July In the Year of our Lord God, & c. M.
F.

of, &c. Spinfter, being fick of the Sicknefs whereof
{he died, on or about the tenth Day of .July following
did, [here name the Place,] where fhe had been for her
Health above two Months before, make and declare
her Laft \Vill and Teftament nuncupative, in thefe or
the like \Vords following: I give unto, fhere name the
Legacies and Bequefts,] the Refidue of nly Eftate, &c.
I give unto, &c. and make her my Executrix. Thefe
\Vords, or the like in EffeB:, the faid Deceafed declared
in the Prefence of the \Vitne{fes, whofe Nalnes are hereunto fubfcribed, with an Intention that the fame fhould
frand for and be her Laft \Vill and Teftament, and bid
the Witneifes, or fome of them bear Witnefs thereunto•

. .A. Codicil to a Will confirming the,fame, other than
what is expreJly altered thereby.

BE&,.it

known to all Perfons, that whereas I A. B. of,
have made my LaH \Vill and Teftatnent in
\Vriting: Now I do in all Things by this prefent Co ..
dicil confirm the fame, other than what I hereby dif..
pofe of; and whereas, & c. now my Will is, That the
Truftees and Executors in my faid \Vill named, do,
&c. And my Will is, That this Codicil or Schedule
be, and be adjudged, deemed and taken to be Parcel of
my [aid Lafl: \Vill, and to be of full Force and Effect,
by the Right of a Codicil, or any other Right that Dlay
be; and I require my Truflees and Executors to fee the
fame performed, a(cording to my true Intent and Mean ..

4
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ing, as fully, alnply and beneficially, as if the fame
had bee~ fet down, declared and expreffed in my faid
Lafl: \Vlll and Teftament. In WitneJS whereof, I have
to this pref~nt Codicil fet my Hand and Seal, this firft
Day of June Anno Domini I 73 3.

Signed, Sealed, Publijbed
and Declared in the
Prefence of
•

A Codicil.

ac.

BE it known, That whereas J. C. of,
DoB:Qt in ( ;. )
Phyfick, have made my Lail: Will and Teftament in
\Vriting, bearing Date on or about the eighth Day of
July Iail: pail, and thereby have given to my eldefl:
Daughter M. C. the Farm and Lands at N. S. Pl!rchafed
of Sir H. P. Knt. and feveral Legacies to other Perfi)ns,
and the Refiduum of my Real and Perfonal Eftate, other
than \vhat I have thereby devifed, I have thereby given to
my faid eldeft Daughter M. C. and her Sifters, A. M. and
C. C. and made my faid three Daughters my Executors,
as by the faid \Vill may appear; And whereas my faid
Daughters A. M. and C. as Co-heirs to their Mother my
fecond \Vife, will at my Death be intitled to feveral Lands,
Tenements and Hereditaments in A. in the County of S.
of good Value; And whereas I am intitled to the Sum
of ; 3 ; 0 I. Part of 10500 I. mentioned in my Will and
fecured by Mortgage on the Eftate of T. C. of H.
in the County of N. Efq; N ow I devife to my faid
eldeft Daughter .lU. C. the Sum of 2000 I: ~art of the
raid Sum of 52 50 I. and dlreCl the renlalnmg 225 0 /0
to be equally divided between illy faid three Daughters,
lVf. A. M. and C. C. Share and Share alike; and I hereby
confirm JUy faid \Vill in all other Things not hereby al ...
teredz

tered: And my Will is, that this Codicil ~e and be adjudged and taken to be Parcel of my faid Lafi \Vill and
Teftament, and to be of the Force by the Right of a
Codicil, or any other Right, in the beft Manner that
may be; and I require my Executrixes to fee the fame
performed according to my Intentidns. Witnefs my Hand
and Seal, this tenth Day of 1uly 1722.

Sealed and Delivered in
the Prefence of

.An Atreftation of a Will.
( 6.) SIGNED, Sealed, Publiilied and Declared by the faid
A. B. the Teftator, as and for his Lall: Will and 1'efiament, in the Prefence of us, who in his Prefence have
fubfcribed our Names as Witneifes hereunto.
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Note; In the following Table, ,vhere no Page follows the Reference it
will be found in the Table.
)

A.
Adnlinifiratiol1 and Ad111iniftrarar.

V

IVE Eond

62. Infiru61:ions
28 3' Letter of Attorney
31.1, 3 16.

Advow[on.
Fide Bargain and Sale 55. Confent
75. Conveyances 77· Grant, and
Releafe 362 •

Affidavit.
F

Affidavit of the Purchafe of a Papift's E1/late, cO/Z'l,leyed by Veeds
i72rolled ilz Chancery, ill, Order to
be difcharged of the double :raxes.
Page I, 2
- - - of two Sifters, Co-heirs at
Law, that the Eflate C012'Ve),ed
by them is free from [,zCztmbrrlllcu.
2,3
•
of the Executing a Letter
of Attorney. J/ide Letter of Attorney.
310
- - - of the Executhtg alZ hzde7Zture. Vide ut Supra.
ib.
7 he like. Vide Memorial.
323

Agreement.

that the PremiJJes cOlztained
in a Leofe which is loft, arc free - - - betu'em tu'o 70;';t TeJ1t112ts
to pre:;.'el1t Surcir:.:orjhip.
3
from Illcumbrm,'ces.
Page I
7 H

Agree.
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Agreement for a Settlement 07Z a
Trc{l~Y of j1Jarricgt.
Page 4

a Settlement, directing him to con'Z'ey Freehold, (l11d [ztrreJider CopyAmJlh r Furm by Indellture of C{)VChold LalJdJ' melltiolled ilJ a Set71{l1ltS.
5
tlement to the Ufo of a Plttchafor.
- - - to fettle by Veed or lJli II one
Vide Conveyances 167,
third Part of the Httsballd's real - - - of 11CW Ufes 07Z re'l)oki71g the
{l7ld perjOllal E:fiate, 07Z I:l1Z i12former Ufos. Fide Revocation
4 16. Settlement 452.
te71ded 'Fife for her Jointure. 18,
19 Appointment. Vide Agreement 6.
- - - by lPa"r of Vefeazfl7Zce of a
Conveyances 168. Declaration
:Bolld for 'Payment of Rmt, ~r
204Deed 221, 2:32,225,'231.
'Z2)hich the Oblzgor is OJ2ly to pay
Grant 21) 2. Portions.
the clear Profts heJhall receh:e. 9
- - - for the Sale of {llZ Eflate
Apportionment of Rent.
free from vlcumbrallces. Vide Title Articles I I, 12.
Vide Conveyances J 54. Declaration
---·for a P artlZerfhip betwem
2 15.
a Goldfmith admitted i11to the
Trade, with proper CO~'eJl{l72ts for
APpraifement.
carrying Oil, mzd for diJJolvhzff, the
fame. Vide Ti'tle Articles 12 to 17. Vide Bargain and Sale 53.

Alien.

Articles,

I I

to

19.

Fide Agreement 5. and Declaration Vide Agreement.
of Trufi.

Annuity.
---for flparate Ufo of a Feme
Covert, limited hz a Settleme11t.
Vide Settlement 430, 433, 463,

AiIignn1en t.
-...--- of a J10lld by nzdorfeme12t.
Page

20

--_
.. of a J3011d from a former
Aj/ig7zee thereof·
24
Surrender )44, 557·
- - - of two Terms of Tears made
- - _.. limited to Sons for Life ilz
. by a ].10rtgagee, a714 at the Noa Settlemei2t made by the Mother.
mitwtiolZ of the Ptwchafor, to a
Fide Settlement 443.
7'rzljlee to attmd the I12herital1ce.
- - - to a lPife for Life by Way
2 I to 23
of Joi72tztre. J7ide Scttl~ment 440. - - - of a J1012d, as a collateral
Annuity. Vide Bond 6J. Condition
Secut"i ry for a Vebt.
:>. 5, 26
7 I. Con veyance I 54. Demife 26o. ----- of a Term to attmd the 111Grant 275, 27 8. Jointure 288.
herita12ce made by the Admi12iReleafe 373,4°6,410.
Jlratrix of a furvivi72K Trztjlee,
i12 Trziflfor a Ptwchafbr by Viref/ion of the Ve12dor.
27
Appointment.
- - - of a]'lortf!,age Term to at- - - by a Feme jOle to a Trzljlee
tmd the 11lherittl7zce, made by
Ntrflta12t to a Pouer referr::ed ilz
the Executor of a filortgagee by
5

cni-

.,

of the P R
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Vireclio1Z of the Purcha/ur rf the A111gnment vf a Church LeaJe to a
Effate, to whom the jUort'~i~~(:/'
']i'zt/lee, to the UJes I'i"eehold
had before cOllve)'ed the IllberiL,Cl1lds are limited bJ' a lrlart allLe.
Page 28 to 34
1"iage Sdtlt:melZt. J7ide Jointure.
Affignment of a 'I'erm to a 'Trzt/la
Page 2g4t0287
to attmd the Inheritance cOJlfl'e),ed - - - from a .TOilltre.p of Ltl11ds
in Parcels to different pzwchafCl·J.
limited as her .7oilltzwe fur a Term
of
ni1utY-12ille Tears, if jhefoloug
35 to 37
- - - of a .ltJortgage 'I'erm to (1tlice. Vide Sale 417 to 420.
tmd the /;zheritalzce by Illdolje- Affignment. Vide Condition 7 2 , 73.
mellt.
38
Covenant 191. Declaration 205.
- - - by Indorfemelzt of a Leafe
Deed 228. Inftructions 283. Refvr Tears, to attend the nzherileafe 359, 38 I.
tance made by alZ Executrix tl1zd
her lfltsbaud by VireffiolZ of the
AfTurance.
Ymc/or, alzd at the Nomi12t1tiOJz
of the PurchaJbr.
39 to 42 A further Affurance of a Copyhold
Efiate made to the Party admit- - - by Indorfeme12t of a Term
for Tears in Ti"zljl for a friortted thereto, itt PztrjitallCe of a
gagee paJ'ilzg off the old Incumformer CO'~'e1za12t.
50, 5 I
brance, JZLbjefl to the Redempti012 Fide Covenant.
c012tail1ed ilZ the _Mortgage in Fee.
..

Artefta tion.

4 2 ,43

-

of abfohtte and c012ditional
Rmts refertz'ed on Leafes, as a Vide 'ViiI.
51)
collateral Seairity for a frlortgage,
with a ?lew Covellant for payillg
Attornment.
the Mortgage J1rlollt)'.
44 to 4 6
- - _ by I71dorfemmt of a 'Ierm - - - of Tena12ts to a frforgagee;
made by a fiwvici;zf; 'I'rztjlee,
by'DireffioJ2 of the Mortgagor 51,
by 'Dire'i1iolt of a Ceftuy que
52
Trufi, to a 'Trf,t{lee 110mhzated by
the Purchafor of the FJfate, i;z
'I'rzljl to atte12d the Illheritance.
4 6 ,47
- - - o f South-Sea Stock a12d /112mtities made ~Y 'the affi1~r!. Exe-

B.

czttor by 'Diretfio1Z of the RejidztBankrupt.
ary Legatee to a Truflee 72omiI'D E Bond 62. Letter of At..
11tlted by her, the 'Debts .m2d L:etorney 309.
~acies having bem pazd, with
PO'Z1.:er referved to the Executor to
retain 2001. for hiJ future hIdemBargain and Sale.
e
11ity, and with a COVClla71t from tk
Rxecutor to transfer the Stock ZlZ ---of Goods di[iraiJledfor Rent.
the J3coks, 01] tbe 'Irlt/l e."cprefs'd
53
Bargain
ilz the Aj/igmneJJt.
47 to 50

·
V
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Bargain and Sale of Hw(l:old G'cods
mentioned ill a Schedule, for the

COlljideratiolZ expreffid in (lll 112de12tttre of Releafe ~f the hheg."itallce cf the Prernz(jes ~'bere
the Goods remain.
Page 54,
55

Bond fi"om tbe

It~1ther

TeJlaJJt for
Lzfe, to keep dOVj71 tbe fmerej! of
a i110rtgage 072 LmrdJ to be Jettled
in Remail.,der on 1he Son's fi!ar1"loge.
Page 63, 64
--_. for Paj'171ellt of a Sum of
ldo71ey 'u)ithhz three MOJuhs after
recerji12g a 'Decree, appealed from
by the Obligor, tOZtchhzg his Eflate.

- - - to be iJlrol.'ed i12 Challcery~
of a Reftcrr, Adr:'o'Zf/o12 and
Lands, dec/clril7g the Vfes of a
64
for a pzwchaflr's qztiet E1~qy
Fiue before Je:::ied to the 'Bargaillee meJ2t of a ldoiety of a1Z Eflate ift
il1 Fee.
55 to 57
Rt1'naiJlder, cowl'eyed by all, hlfallt,
•
to be i1lfolled ill Challcer)"
of j}leffitages and Lands, to a
and for the 11lfa72t's c01Jjirmi12g the
Pztrcha{cr and his Trt~fiee; tzf:itb
Sale at a limited 71me to come.
a Ccc'elta12t to levy a Fiue,. decla65,66
,big the ttfes thereof to the 11ar- ---from Legatees to a1Z Execztyaillees ilz Pee, ilz 'Irufl for the
tor, ta.yi1~r!. their Legacies, to refzt12d, if 'Dehts appear. Vide RePurchajor only.
57 to 59
leare.
37 2
- - - to a Trzif/ee, for the [eparate
Ufo of a Feme C(}'lJert. Pide Pro- Bond. Vide Agreement 9. Affign343
vifion.
Bargain and Sale. Vide Conveyances
J 6S. Exceptions 269.

Bill of Sale.

ment 20, 24, 25, 26. Condition
70, 7 I , 7 2 , 73. Conveyance lOS.
Declaration 202, 20S, 2 I I. Exceptions 269. Releafe 370. Set-

tlement

522.

--_, of Houjhold Goods, Stock of
Cattle, CorlZ, Hay, &c.
)9, 60

Bond.

c.

to pay j}1072ey at dijferellt
Payme72ts.
60, 61
•
for Payment of an Aml'ttity,
hefore Charged O1Z La1zds [old,
with the Confent of the Am2uital1t.

Charge.

,

61, 62

- - - to the Lord Cha12cellor, hy
a petitio12i1~g Creditor, 01Z fuing
OZtt a Commi.l110Jt of YJal1krztptcy.
62

•

C

Harge 012 the Equity of Redempti012 of alZ Eflate made by the
Heir of the 111ortgagor, for [ecuring the P aymmt of a farther
Sz~m by the Heir and ~eoifee of
66 to 68
the Mortgagee.

Clau[e.

- from tl1Z Admil1ijb~atrix to
oue of her Security, ()13 taking OZtt - - - in a Marriage &ttlemCllt,
Letters of Admhzijl1"atiolz) to i11where Freehold al1d Leafehold
,denmifv him agailif/ the :Bond
Lalzds lJ'i12g difper[edty were
gicell to the Ordinary',
62, 63
fett!ed~ whereby the Tmant for
-4

Life

of t11e
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Life maki12g the Settlemmt co'l'elta12ts to keep the 'Term of 21
rears in the Lea/ehold E.flate
h~ld of au l!ofpital, remwedfrom
Time to 'Iime dzwilZg his Life,
fwd to aJlign the fame to the'I1l'ztflees 172 whom the Frechold is
vefled.
Page 69, 70
17ide Declaration 204.

Codicil.
Vide 'Ville

Co-heirs.
Vid~

Affidavit.

~1 A T T E R S.

aJ271exed to the i107zd, and
gra.'2!ed ~v the Obligee. Page 73
CondItIOn of a J1012d for [eCztril1g afZ
Amz'llity to the Tilli/e, if foe fttrvitt'e the Husband. Vide Settlemente
1tey

.

Confenr.

- - - of the Mortgagees to the
lvlortgagors, gra12ting the 12e:xt
'Iztnz of an Atkowfon, comprehmded withil2 their Secztrity, i12574, 575
dorfed 012 the :Back of the Graltt.
7)
Confent. Vide :ntle Conveyances.
Releafe.
2, 3

Con6deration Money.

Collateral Security.

nde Affignment 44' Demife:2 60. J7ide Receipt.
Exceptions 269.

Conveyances.

Condition.
- - - of a :Bolld for Payme12t of
M012ry to Truftees, to be applied
according to the 'Direftio12 of a
1,Pi~

70

- - - of a 'J301zd to a Servant and
her 'I1r ztflee, for Paymmt of tm
Am2Ztity to the Servant for Life,
until her Marriage {l1zd after her
Manl'iage to the Trziflee for her
feparateUfe.
7 1 ,7 2
- - - of a J301zd to flwe harmlefs
from fett'eral1Jo12ds.
7'1·
- - (If a 1JO'J2d from the AiJignee
of the Leafe of a Hozt[e, to i11dem1zify the ori/!,inalLeJJee, aj/iglzi1tg the Jarr.e from the Rmts and
COVeJJa72ts ill the I.Jea[e.
7 2 ,73
_ - - of a 1Jond from the Receivtr of the Rmts of au Efla'te,
for his faithful Accozt1ltillg tz.l1d
P a)'mmt of u'hat he foElIl recct'Z'e,
by J7irttte of the Letter of Attorj

349,35 0

--_. by Leafe al1d Releafe from
Husband a12d IPife, {l1zd their
'I'rzif/ees, to two joint pztrchafors
of a Maltor al1d La1zds, wherei1z
are Exceptions of the Advowfol1tl1zd other Lands adjoi1zing to the
Premi.lJes [old, and of feveral
Mortgages for 'Ierms of Tears
aK,reed to be paid off out of tbi
Purchafe MOl1ey, with a Cove1ta12t to letty a Fillc.
76 to 86
- - - by Leafe a72d Relea[e from
Husba71d mzd Tif7ife, a7zd a 7JI'Uflee, whff'J"ei1Z two Mortg,age 'Term,r
are excepted, bei12g aj}tg12ed to attend the I11herita12ce.
87 to 90
- - - by Lea{e mid Re/ea[e from
HusbalZd a7ld IRfe, their Childre72 and a Truftee, ()f Part oj
the Lal1ds fettled to Ufos pur[ztmit to a Power il2 the Settlemel1t,
with lfarranty afai1?fi the Father and Uncle (If the Vendor,
7 I
except
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except a Term aj]ig12ed 012 certain
7 r'lifts.
Page 9 0 to 93
Conveyances by Leafe aud Releaje
from a Father and his i~/diff Sun, .
of fer:-'eral ldfffi:ages, where Part :
of the COlljideratio12 ;.l1011ey '!2}aS '
paid to a .filortf{agee fur a Term
of rears, intended to be affiglJed to .
attend the Inheritance, with Exception of the filor~f!,(lf!,eTerm and
a Leafe, and with l?xceptiol't of
a Jucl.gmmt to be"aflg71ed to the
Purchafor, and a J!jtit-Rem payable to the Crowlz.
93 to 97
___.--- by Leaje alJd Releale from
Husband and "life, and their
eldefl So 71, to a ~Father and his
Son, and the lIdrs of the Father,
with a CO'Z'elJallt to le.z'Y a Fi'lze,
mzd the Son's :DeclaratiolZ of bis
Name being ufed i12 Ii"'l!fi for his
Father in the Pm"chafe. 98 to
102

- - - kv

Leafe mId Releafe from
thred jett-'eral Melt tmd their
lfli'l'es, Co-heirs at Law of fe'1)eral 11leffuages, where each re- .
cei.z·ed their Proportion of the'
Confideration lvlo11ey, with fepa~
rate COI['ella7zts, aud for le·zyiug a
Pille.
102 to 107
...
by LutJe a7zd Releafe from
three !erz;erallv1m and their li'Pives,
where one wtu[eized of a 1I10iety,
and the other tu'o of a Quarter
Part each, of a };}eJJuage, where
the COl1fideration ,fl:101zey was paid
ilz [eparate Proportions, with Jeparate 'Bollds from the Httsba12ds,
that tbe liJlives jhould claim 120
'IJower, to [ave tbe Expe1Jce of
a Fine.
108 to 11 Z
- - - by Leafe and Relea[e from
tl1Z AZt1Zt, Tenant for Life, a1zd
her fetz,·eral Nieces as Co-heirs in
Remainder, expeffa72f ou ber 'De[taft, of Gatz,'elkilJd Lmlds i1z
3

Kent, v.:ith a CO"l'C72tll2t to k::v a

Fille.

Page

I J

3 to "I 16

Conveyance by Letrfe and Relea/e
from a SJ1Z and Ifeir and bis ./1;10
tber, of tl .flJ4fltage, with the
4

UtelljilJ' fixed to the ri-echold,
v.:ith a CO,,;'ellt172t from the fdotber,
that tbe Pttrchafor jhall qztietly
eiljoy.
I 16 to 1 I ~
----- by Leo(e {lud Releafe of a
.fljtl71or, lvleJfuages aud Lands.
1 19 to 121
- - - by Leafe and Relea(e from
a Vetz,·ifee of a 1vl~fJltage, with
a COCmtZ12t for a general lflarrmity, tl12d to le"l'} a Fi:.e. 122
to 124
- - by Leafe and Releafe from
the Heir and Widow of the 'De·
ceafed, of a Mtl710r alid Ila72ds
it2 Pur[ita71ce of a Vecree itl
Chancery, for Sale before a Mafler, where each 1"eceft::ed their
Proporti012 of the C07zjideratio12
ld012ey, {lud other Part is paid
to difcharge a 1I1ortgage, and
.1ztdgme12t affig12ed to protefl the
Title.
125t0128
- - of Part of La71ds decreed
to be fold befil"e a foJafler, charged
by Hlill with 'Payment of the 7ejlator's 'Debts and L~f,acies by
the Heir at Law, Trzljlees, Creditors a12d Legatees" v)here the
COJzjideratioJz folo12ey is paid t()
012e ~f the Creditors ilz Pm"t of
his 'Debt.
128 to 136
- - - of feveral lv14fitages mortgaged by tbe :tejfator, wbo de'Z'i[ed the lame to be fold for Paymmt of the _Mortgage, aud the
[ztrpizts .L11011ey to be paid to Le~
gatees, ~y u:bich Convej!a'J2ce the
'Devifees i71 '1nijt, and Legatee
com'ey to the folortgagee who paid
tbe ConjideratiOJz for the Equity
of Redemption to the Legatees,
by

of the , PRINCIPAL
by'Direfiio1Z of the '1rttjfees. Page
13 6 , J4 2

Conveyance fnm a Trzt{tee mId
Exe(ltt~'r

71amed ilz a fFill, alld
the 1feir of the Te{tator, wherei1z
the C07;jidertltio71 ]'lo11ey is 1"ecited
to be tbe fame as is mentiolled in
the A'pigmnellt of a fllor~gage
Term, paid off by the Purchafor,
and aJligned ilz 7'rufl for him.
142 to 144
of the fifth Part of Lands
expectant 012 the Vetermillation
of alZ E.flate for Life, to 7'rziflees
in Trujl to jell for the 'Benejit
of the Gra12tor, who was gohzg
beyond Sea.
145 to 14 8
- - - of a Piece of Groul1d and
a ReJ1t-Charge from a Vebtor to
one of his Creditors, in Trzifl for
himfe/f and the, reft of the Creditors, tov-'tlrds Payment of the
Grantor's Vebts.
148 to 150
- - of the fame PremiJJes from
the Creditor alzd T rZl:fiee to a Purchaftr, with the COllfent of the
other Creditors Parties. I)' I to
154

--from Husband a12d Pfife, and
their 'l'rztJlee, of Meffiwges a1zd
Lands before their frJarriage,
fettled by the Pf1ife's Father and
Mother, after a Revocation of
former Ufes, with new Power ,of
Revocati01z by Husband and PPife
during (heir joint Lives, with a
CO'l:e1ZCl12t to i12dem12ify the Pztrchaftr frvm a Proportion of an
AlznZtity or RClZt-Charge. I 54 to
160

___ from Hzt.rbal1d al1d Jfife of
Freehold Lauds, by a Settlement
limited to the ~Jlife for Life to
her feptlrate Ufe, with Rer:'ainder
to whom foe jhould appomt, al1d
ilZ Vefaztlt of Appoil1t111e71t to the

MATTERS.

lil1fe in Fee, with a Power of Revocatio12, which Ufos were 1"e".Joked precedem to the Conveyance;
to enab.'e the Ptlrties to grant to
tbe Purchafor, with a Covenant
to [ztrrender Copyhold Lands limited to the like Vfes, to the fame
PttrchaJors.
Page 161 to 167
Conveyance from a Hztsballd a1zd
lifife, and her SOlZ and .Heir apparent by a former j}larriage,
mId a ./itrvi'Villg Truflee of the
Marriage Settlement, and a Mortgage ilz Fee, of Lmtds by the Settlement limited to the U"omal1, to
her /eparateUfe, and to her Heirs,
[ttbjefl to her Appoi1ztment by.
:need, which Mortgage was paid
qff by the pzwchafor. 168 to 177
--from the Gra12tees of the preceding Conveyance, to the TrZl:fiee
therehz named, 1l'eciti1zg the Purchafe made ilz 'frufl for bim. 17 8
to 180
- - of Lands in a 'P lal1tatiolZ ilZ
the Weft Indies) ilZ Lieze of d
Sttm a~reed to be paid for a Marriage Portion.
18o, 182
- - - of It Reverjiol2ary Share 0/
a Freehold Eflate, and a Term
for Tetlrs from a 'Daughter a little before her Marriage, to 'Truflees for the J3C11ejit of her Fa183,184
ther.
- - - - from H'ltsba1zd and Wife,
of thfl Eflate of the Wife to a
Hztsba12d and Wife, and the Heirs
of the H~tsbm2d, with COt[)e1lfl12t
to levy a Fi1ze.
185 to 188
.
• the like to a Father and
S011, of Lands il2 Expeflancy to
a Father a7zd SOJ1, with the Son's
Veclaration of 'Trufl for the Fa188t0191
ther.
Conveyance. Vide 'Title Deed, Releare, Settlement.

Copyhold,;
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RepaY111ClZt of the Cqfls alld
Charg"es, 'with l;2terefl. Page 199,

Copyhold.

200

Pide Aifurance 5o. Conveyance 161,
J 63.
Covenant, and Title Deed
243, 255· Covenant and Title
Re1eafe 380. Covenant and 'Title Enfranchi:ement 266. Deed
242.
Letter of Attorney 3 I 2,
3 18. Releafe 364- Settlement
479,5 I I •

Covenant.
---from the A./li{!,nee of a Leafe
to indemnify the LefJee from the
Rmt and CO'l:e11a11tS.
Page 191
- - - t o adda Life 012 the 'Death
of one of the Nominees i12 a Leafe
for three Lioes
193
- - declarillg what Hoztjhold
Goods are demifed witb a Hozlje.
194

·

to leo.y a Fine by Hitsballd
and liYife, to bar a lIf1ife of her
CJ)ower 194. l1de Conveyances
99, 104, 180.
- - - by Husband and !Pife, and
their 'Trzif/ees. Pide Conveyances

Covenant v.:ith Trujlees ill ~,,-'b()m fl1Z
Ejlate ilz Ireland is ce/fed to be

fOld, and the lvlom:y to be app/it'd
011 certailz Trzif/s') that the 'Ttrztflees mayappoi7lt a Perf?m to aa
011 their J3eha~f.
200~ 20 I
- - - from a Purcbafor to a VC71dor, to produce lIFriti1~gs to ma17ifefl the cntle of other Lauds
110t fold.
201
- - - tbat 17endors or Gralltors
are [eized ilz Fee~mple. Fide
Conveyances 100, 126, 140, 143,
147,149, J 59, 164,175,182, Ig7.
Deed 240, 254. Leafe 290. Releafe 37 8, 392, 398, 404. Settlement 436.

- - - that the Heir or liFidow are
[eized i7'1 Fee. Vide Conveyances.
135
- - - that the Pelzdors are [eized
in Fee-fimple or Fee-tail. Pide
Conveyances.

82,95 J 102

---from a Lord of a lvla12or,
that he is feized i1z Fee of Lands
c72fra1lchifed. Vide Enfranchife81,175·
men~
26 7
- - - to exempt a LefJee from Re- - - - cf being [eized in Fee from
pairs ill- Cafe of Pire. 195, J 96
t?))O 17e12dJrs jol12tl.y. Vide Con- - gi't-'i12g Liberties to tbe Teveyances.
104
12tll2! f1Z other PremifJes 120t de- - - - frum 012e Vendor flparately.
196
mifed:
ib.
•
from the pztrchafor of La1Zds - - that a SttrreJZder of a Coprto the 17endor, to prodzlce the
hold Eflate is feized of the 112cneeds to mtllzifefi the Title of
hel"itfl12ce, accordhzg to the Cztjlom.
other Ltl12ds, pztrjita12t to the CoVide Deed.
243
'Z'tntl12t of the A12ce/lor of the VClZ- -----,that tbe VeJ1dors haoe Power
dol", when he pztrchafedthe Part.
to Grallt. Vide Conveyances 83,
19 8 ,199

96,105,106,115,124,149,159,

--from a Mortgaf,0r ~f a Leafe
164, 17 6, 18 7. Deed 24 1 , 254.
for Li'Z'es, that if the Mor~f!,agor
Releafe 378,392. Settlement 43 6..
fail of rellewi12K, on the 'Death of --that a ~lortgagor hath Power
tl1~'Y of the Nominees, that the
to Grant. Pide Lea:e 305. MortMortgagee may re;;ew, alld for
gage 334.
3
Cove-

·.
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Covenant that J/elldors, Leifatees

t? 'Tnif!ee that he has
Afl to ii/Climber. Vide
Conveyances.
Page t6
---from t! Grailtor for the like.
.
389,391
Vide Releafe.'.
- - - fl"om t'wo 7rzf/lees for the
Enfranchifement.
268
like PZtrpofe. Vide Deed. 25($
---for the PztrchaJor's and ---"'" to re-coll'Z'ey Oli Requefl.
Gra72fee's quiet Eujoyme12t. Vide
Vide Conveyances.
lOr
Conveyances 83, 9 6, 105, 106, T'be. like OJZ Pa),ment of filortgage.
I I 5, 1 20, 13 5, 149, 164, 17 6, 187'
Vide Leafe.
304
Deed 241. Releafe 392. Settle- ---from ct TJlidow and a Trument 522.
Jtte fez'eralb, that th~v harz-'e done
- - - for quietE1:joymmt, mutu170 AZl to illcumber. f1de Conally made 01Z Exchmzge of Lauds.
veyallces.
I 34
J7ide Exchange.
27 2, 273 - - - from t1 Hztsbmld that he
'Yhe like ilZ a MOiety on Failure of
hath dOl1e 720 AZl to i72cZtmber the
Tl1fe's Eflate, except a Leafc.
Payment. Vide l.Vlortgage. 334
- _ . to a 7'r'liflee for the feparate
Vide Grant.
282
U{e of a Feme Cooert. J7ide Se- -----from the Velldor to ilzdcm12ify the PremiJJes cowl'e}'ed, from
parate Ufe, and TItle Provifion.
a Proporti012 of ellt Armuity and
344
f25tit-Reilt charged 012 and iffttil1g
- - - for the like pztrpofe of a
out of tbe Lands fold and other
Copyhold Eflate. Vide Deed 243,
Lands. Vide Conveyances. 159,
Releafe 378.
---for the like from a folother
160
---{rom a Vendor to a Tr?1/1ee to
07t 'Behalf of her SOlt the Vmdor.
hzdermlify him from joining ilz the
J1de Conveyances.
1 18
Sale. Vide Conveyances. 160,166
that the Eflate cO}2'l)eyed is
free from l11C'ltmbrmzceJ". Vide ---to fitrrellder COp'vi?old LalldJ'
tq tbe PurchaJor rf Flr'eehold
Conveyances 83, 9 6, 140, 147,
Lands, wbich are limited to
165. Deed 254' Mortgage 334.
like Ufos by a Settlemellt. Pide
Releafe 378.
Settlement 436,

or iliClt1J1brm1cers, hac'c 'Po~er to
Grallt. TIde Conveyances. Page
135
...
that the LOI~d cf a Manor
hath Power to Ei2ft(t7zchife. Vide

5 10 •

.

- - - , For further AfJitra12ce. Vide
Conveyances 84) 85, 107, I 16, I 2 I,
128,135, 14J, 147)149,153, 166,
175,177,180,182,188. Deed
241. Releafe 390, 393. Settlement 437, 500, 501 , 51 I.

_ - - from a Lord of a Manor,
ellfra11chiji72g a Copyhold. J/ide
Enfranchifement.

268
_ - - for fartber AjJura12cc ilt a
lrfortgage. Vidt Mortgage. 33 6

- - of a Cop),hold Ejlate. Vide
Deed 244, 255, Releafe 380 .

Covenant f!{fi2

done

120

Conveyances.
163
- - - by the HztJ'ba7Zd for him-

felf and TPife,

tliid her Heirs.
Vide Conveyances.
9I
- - - - to pay the IJltere/l of Jio1ZCY agreed to be laid Ottt ilz a Purcbafe of Lands, to the Per[ou,f
who woztldbe i1Ztitled to tbe ReJ2ts.
J/ide Agreement.
7
--.--- i12 }'JarrirTKe Articles, that
zf the intended Tl'ife {ziPz'i'Z'e tbe
Husballd, ./he fhoztld enjoy all Adc'(wtages Ottt of his EJf(lte, as if
7 K
the

__________________

-

- - - - - - _ _ _ - . 0 _ _ _ _ _ _- - - - -
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the Husum.'d:ttTt a Citize7Z.
1W12t for Life, to keep dvW1Z [1217ide Articles.
Page 19
terefl. nde Settlement. Page 5I I
Covenant ~r ~h?c!e;2tZtre to levy a Fine Covenant in a Settleme7lt pZtJ-iitallt to
of the lFife's Eflate to the Ufe of
a Po'wel'", tbat the Pou'er is 110t
the lfttsballd fur Life, Remai72- I extillgui./hed, t?nd that the Lallds
der to tbe 7Fife ilz Fee, Jitbjefl to
limited i12 Jointure are of the
J'early Value expr~fJed, and for
tbe 1l1fe's Appoi12t1l2eJlt by 'Deed.
J7 ide Deed.
223
quiet Elljoyme71t) to the Dfes de- - - from a }'lortgtl[{,or for 'Paydared. nde Settlement.
499
1nmt of foJort[{,tll..e Jvlol1ey. J7ide - - - ilz a SettlemeJ2t to jiwreJlder
Deed 243. Defeaz3nce 258.
CopyholdLmzds to the Dfes the1"e•
to keep t1 :Bre1whou[e ilz Reilz limited of the Freehold. Vide
2
pair. Vide Leafe.
29
Settlement.
487, 5 22 , 540
for PaJmmt of Rent. Vide ----·frem mz i1ztellded Hztsba71d
Leafe.
292 to 298
ina Settlemellt of the H/ife's E- - - to leep a Hozt[e i12 Repair.
.flate, fur farther AJJitra7Zce to the
ibid.
Trziflees. Vide Settlement. 478
to pay all Taxes.
ibid...
... fr, m Cl72 intended TFife ilz
- - - to rebmld.
ibid.
the Settlement of a Jointztre iIi
- - - to defend the LeJJors from
:Bar of 'Dower and Thirds, to
illdifime!2ts for .htcrotlchmmts, &c.
re1lozt72ce Admi12ijlrati072 itt Cafe
ibid.
the intended Husband dye iJ2te- - - for Paym:12t of .lllortgage
flate, auJ to releafo all R~ght
MQltey. Vide Leafe. '-- - 304
to his perjimal FJfate. Pide SetThe like itt a folortgage. Vide Morttlement.
4 69
gage.
333
that the Leafe is [ztb/tfli1zg
•
that a Mortgagor hath
and zmi12Cztmbred. Pide Settle'Power to Gralzt, and that the
mente
4 61
Premiffes are free of lllcumbrml- - - - with a Trzif/ee i1z a Settle;"
ces, except a fonner J..lortr:;age,
mmt of a Chzwch L eafe for Li'Z'es
twd for further AJJzwallce. Vide
to rmew from Time to Time, mid
AtIortgage.
325, 3 26
to{ztbje'il the 1"C1Zewed LeaJe to the
---from a Mortgagee 012 1"e-co/ZTrzif/s thereby declared. Vide
'Z'eyil1g, that he hath done 120 A[.f
Settlement.
460
to incumber. Vide Releafe. 3 6r
..
~ to rmew.mz Hofpital Leafe.
Creditor.
Vide Claufe.
69
- - - , .h2dmtztre of COCCllmzts 01Z a Vide Debts. Privilege 342.
l'vlarriage Agreemmt. Fide A___
M

-

_ _I

greement.

•

5

i12 the Settlement of an E-

flate [itbje'il to a A10r~t{age OJl Te5

[-

Cufiom of London.
Vide Dower and Thirds.

D.
•
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Purchafe.

Page 101,191
Declaration il1 a pztrchafe and C012ce}a71c~

Debts.

D

J/ide CO:1Vt'yance

of

t/~e

legal E:fiate to the

Cefiuy que 1 rufr. Vidt: Conveyances.
178

EJ]TS. Vide Agreement 5· - - - - of La12ds to· be purchafta
Conveyances I 2~, 148, 15 I.
and limited to the Vje of a7Z ADeed 23 I. Letter of Attorney
liel2, for tbe :Bt'7'~fit of the Aliell,.
zmtil his A~(ttZtralizati07l. Pide
309. Power 304.
Agreement 5. Conveyances 9 8•

Declaration.

- - - of the Ujes of a Fil1e. Fide
Deed.

230

- - - of 7rz~ft of tt J]ond aud
IJ?deJ2tztre of jJlor~f!.,age. Page 202
Deed.
- - - of a ldortgage made to the
Reprejc12tatioe of a PerfolZ de- - - of Feoffment by Ira} of 1.1-101'1{(age.
2 I 8
ceajed.
204
...---. of a Mortgage a1ld AJltJ!,lZ- - - - appoi12ti7~f., to (llJ illtelldeJ
lFife 100 1. a Tear to her feparate
ment of the lame by 112dorfeme12t.
20 5
Ufe.
221; 222
- - - of Trz~ft of a Purchafe by - - - or Illde71tltre of CO'!:Cl1ants by
Husband and lYtle, for lecyillg a
Leale alld Relea(e, v)ith a CoC/eFine of the rrife's E./tate, to the
11a7zt to re-co12vey.
206, 2°7, 208
of a J]o12d.
208
Vje of the l-1ztsballd for Life, Re...._ - that fert'eral Securities {!,i·z'eJZ
rnaiJlder t~ tbe TFife il2 Fee. 223
to 226
u'ere jor Olle and the fame 'Debt.
- - _ . Polf, whereby tl~e Vendor
20 9
CrN:ellallts that the Lands f,ld
of alZ Agreement that the Pztrare of the J'earl)i 77 alzte melltio12'd
chafor jhoztld 11'eceirt'c RCl1ts in Ari12 a Particular deli'Z'ered to tbe
1"ear at the Time of the Sale. 2 10
pztrchafors, who u'ere Execzttors
- - - - of 7'rzt/l of a J]olld mzd
ilz'I'ruJf.
226
Po"wer of Attorney to recei'Z'e the
}'lolley, and a CO'Z'f7lClllt 120t to ----- whereby Tenant by Cztrtefy
inte7lding to pzwchafe the IJlheriRelea[e, but by COlljen! of the Obtancc g1"tt12ts a Lea;;: of the Eflate
ligee.
2 II
for
ezghty Tears, if he ju long lice,
- - - of three Lea[es pztrchaJed
to preoe12t a filerger.
227
by three Peljims, Q'ith a feparate Pro::"ijioJt in the 'Trze/t for a - - - Pollj wbereby the AJlig12ee
of a Leafe CM!eltal/ts to illaemlliPeme Cort'ert mzd her Children,
fy the LeJJor from the Rent {md
witb tl7Z Apportionment of the
Co'Z'elJa1lfS ofJbe Leofe.
22~
Grozmd-Rmt.
213 to 216
.....- - of t1 JrJortl{age ~f a fiJa120r --_, whereby the CO{(12izw of (z
l1ew Fiue levied to reClifJ' the lYli((wd Lands, with a Co'!!elltlltt to
take ill a former, declares the
t1j}igJ2.
216, 2 I 7
[TIes of the neVJ and all other
_p- - of a Son, whofe Name was
Pillcs to the Pttrcbafors zmder
jointly lI/ed with his Pather's i11
th'
_ _ _I
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the Title of the former Fiue.
Page

230

Deed, whereby Father, and SrJ7Z
ilz R~ght of his lJ7ife, fe'!)er(;/'y
[eized mzd poffiffid oj Lm;ds ill
ree, alid for Terms of :rears,
cow::ey to 7rt£fiee.r the Lands of
tbe Scm, ilz 71"Zif/ to be fold for
PCiJmellt of the Ft,tber'J' 'lJebts
memiolled ilz a fchedttle, aud aJ
tl1Z Eqztk'tzlel2f the Lands of the
Father are fettled on the lFife for
Life to her [eparate U(e, Remainder to the Husband for Life,
Remail1der to the IJJite of the
.J1arriage, Recerji01z in Pee to
the Appointment of the lflzfe. 23 1
to 241
- - - or 171dmtztre of Covenants
(recitill,~ a SZtrrCllder of a Cop),hold Bfiate by PlTay vf friortgage)
'whereby the Surrmderor COCelltl72ts
to pay the Z'dortgage frioney, tllzd
that he was [eized of the Inhe1!'ittllzce, al1d for quiet EJ!joyme71t
07Z Failure of Paymmt. 242 to

Deed, CO'Z'e7ltwt to produce CJJeeds.
Vide Covenant.
Page 198, 20 I

Deed Poll.
J7 ide Deed 288. Releafc 366,4°5,
406) 407·

Defeazance.

1

24)

·

- - - reciting that the Mor~gagor
had aj]ig1ted to the 1riortgagee a
fl1or~f!..age made to him of other
Lm2ds, whereby the il1ortgaf!.ee ag1!'ees to the RedernptiolZ of the
lFhole, and the 1rior~r;;agor cove1la12U to pay the i}10Jie)'. 255",
25 6

- - - of a Statute lriercha72t for
P cJ'iormmJce of C012'Z'eJlalzts ilz 112dentures of Vemife and Redemife.
25 8 )259

rf a .7ztdgme12t f<i'Z'e72 by aJZ
i12tCl2ded TFife for Performm2ce of
mz Agreement ilZ the Settlemmt,
to 1r e120'ttlICe AdmilJf/lrati01z to the
Hztsbmzd if he J.ye i12teflate, a72d
relea[e Vower and Thirds. Vide
Settlement.
47I~
Defeazance Vide Agreement 9.
.

reciting a Com.:eJa71Ce me1ltiolled to be made by two 'Trztjlees,
b~tt executed O1Z/y by Olze, whereby
the other Trz!flee 110W aJli~JIS his
.J.lloiety of the Trzif/ ilt a Term of
Denli[e.
500 Tears to the 'Purchafor, ~y
'Direffiolz of the former Cefiuy - - - of a 7"erm of 99 Tears from
que Trufi.
245 to 247
the PZtrchafor of a7zEflate, charged
;
or Inde12tztre of Releaft for
with two AI212ttities iJJtting therec0l1'Z'e),i71g the Freehold of a Maout, one limited by 'Deed, aud mt1201" and Lauds, to male a Tcuallt
other by Will, for better [ecuri1Jg
to the Pr~cipe, with a CO'Z'eJla72t
the Paymmt of the Amzztities, a71d
to fltffer a Recover)" al1d whereby
illdeml2ifyi12g the Eflate of the 'Iethe Ufos u'ere declared as to Part,
./lator.·
260, 261
to the Appoi72tmmt of the P'ltr- Dime[e and Redemife tl72 Alflraff
chaftr by Veed, cmd as to the
of, for [eCZtri11g a Jointttre. 26r,
ReJidzte to the pztrchafor mId a
262
'rrzif/ee ilz Fee.
247 to 256 Demife and Redemire. Vide Defeazance.
25S
Depu~
5
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Deputation.

Equity of Reden1ption.

or Letter of Attonley from Vide Charge 66. Conveyances 136.
a Gum"diem of tUZ Illfa?lt, to reReleafe 407' Settlement 507.
ceive lInd rewz.'cr ReJlts, appoint
8tewards,JJailiffj' and Recei-zJers,
Exception~
alld tJ take their ACCOll1JtS. Page
262 to 264 ---- in a Co~'e72ant that tbe E:;
fiate is free from 112cumbral1ces
of a !flortgage 'Term, ajJigl1ed to
Difclaimer.
attelld the nzheritaJ1cc. Vide
Conveyances 8.,1" 89,96, 106) I 27~
·
by fe,vera/Parties 1zamed i1z
a YJillof Eqztity,. exhibited '!»ithCovenant 193'
out their C07jellt, hy the other - - of a Term limited in a Leafe.
Vide Conveyances.
Page 90
Parties 7zamed therein. 264, 265
- - - o f a 'Ierm limited 111, a 8et-,
tleJJ?eJlt, i12teJJded to be ajftgned
Difl:re[s and Entry.
to attend the l"heritaJ2ce. J7ide
Conveyances.
91Vide Bargain and Sale 53. Power.
-----.
of
a
.Quit-Relit
to
the
CrOWII.
Grant 279.
Vide Conveyances 96.
---- of a Leafe to a 'Tmant. Vide
Dower and Thirds.

_ _ _I

ut fupra.

, Thirds releafed hy a ~flido'!». Fide
Articles I 9. Conveyances 99, 1 °4,
108, 18o. Covenant 194. Releafe 401. Settlement 4 6 3,487'

ibid.

- - - of a .1tld.r!,1JZmt f11tmded to
be aj/iglled. Vide Conveyances 97,
- - - of a Term aj/igJJed i12 'I'rzljt
for the Purchafor. Vide Conveyances.

E.
Enfranchifement.
_.- - . of a Copyhold Eflate made
by Il1dmtures of Lea[e mzd Releafe, betwee?z the Lord of the
Mauor and the Copyholder of £71,heritance.
266 to 269

Entail.
]7ide Deed. Settlement.

12 7.

I

.

143

.
of Rents fwd Ser'Z'ices to
the Lord of tbe Fee. Fide Conveyances.

I

59

- - - i11 a JJargain a7zd Sale of a
Term of 11illetY-12i72e Tears, determillable OlZ the Veceafe of one of
the Gra72tors, which Term is agreed to be affig72ed in T ruft for
the JJargainee, as a Collateral Security for Money Imt 011, J301Zd.
269,27 0

•

of iJlater-Coztrfes al1dVrai'lu
ill, a Leafe.

27Ci

- - ilz a COVClZant to yield Ztp Prc

1

miJ1es at the E72d of a Leafe. 27 0
7 L

Ex...
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Exceptions cf reafonable Ufo m!d

Hear of fixed Implemeufs demifod
Extinguifhment.
therewith.
Page 270, 271
--_. of a Leafe at a reJertz'ed Vide Releafe.
Rmt, a7ld Fille in a COVella1zt
from the Husba11d, that he hath
done 120 Aft to incumber the lflife's
282
Lalld. Vide Grant.
F.
---of a former Mor~gaJ!,e ilt a
CO'::c12al1t, that the Premi.lJes are
Feoffment.
free from Incttmbra12ces. ride
Mortgage.

.

325

- - - in a Com:eymlce 11Z Fee of V1:DE Deed.
:terms for Tears, i1itmded to be
afJig72ed ilz Trufl for the PztrcbaFine.
(or, mzd a )'ear/y Relzt-Cbarge to
a Charity. Vide Releafe 370.
- - - of Illcumbra1Zces to be paid - - - the Ufes declared. Vide
Bargain and Sale 55, 57. Settleby Sale of 'Timber. Vide Settlement.

437

- - - of Timber a12d lfoods ilz the
Limitation of a Term, to raife
Childrm's Portions. Vide Settlement.

495
- - - o f lvlil1es and Minerals ill,

Lmzds fettled 011 the lif1ife, and
Ifftte of the lvlarriage. Vide Setrlemen~
52 5
Exception. Vide Conveyances 76 ,

ment 439.

- - - to levy a Fine. Vide Con.;
veyances 76,98,102. Deed 225',
2-3°.
- - - to levy a Pilze fur Conceffit,
Grmzt a11d Render. Vide Releafe.
373
Fine. Vide Conveyances 99, 104,
108,113,122,180,185. Cove,",:
nant 194- Deed 223, 230.

87,9°

Exchange.

G.

-

Vide Deed
23 2
- - - of Lands for a Term of
Gavelkind.
1zil1ety-ni72e Tears, if feveralPerflms fo I011g live, with mutual
l~ E Conveyances I 13. Re~
COVe11alZts for qttiet E7zjoymelzt.
leafe 402.
1
27 to 273
rfhe like of Lmlds ilz Fee, with a
Grant.
ProvifO of beiJ~~ void ilz Cafe of
EviCiiOJ1 ort Either Side. 273 to - - - of a1Z Annuity i1t C07zfidera.:.
274
ti012 of Stock ill the Orphans F,ltnd
thereby affig12ed, with a Covenant
Executor.
i1t Cafe the Annuitallt [ur'ZJive the
Gra1ztor, tl1zd the Grantor lea'lJe
"FIde Releafe.
1zeither 'fife or Child, for Pay5
ment

V

•

of the

PRINCIPAL MATTERS.

meJlt of a Sum of Alolle], ill, COlZjideratiolt tz21hereof Part of the
Ammity from thenceforth to detenni1ze.
Page 275 to 277
Grant to commence after the Veath
of the Grantor, if the Grantee
futojoe, iJJttil1g O'ltt of all the
Gra1ltor's Real Ejlate, with
Clazijes of Viflrefs alld E12t1J',
278 to 280
made by 1,2de1ltztre from
Husband and TlIife, ill, Purfu(wce of a A1arriage Agreemmt,
to a 'I rzt/lee of Lands, the f;zhe'rita17ce of the lPife, for a Term
of niltetJ'-1li1zc Tears, dztri7~g their
joint Lives, in Truflfor the feparate Ufe of the FJlife, fztbjeff
to her Appoi1ltmeJ2t by Note ill,
H'rithzg. '
282
-_-... by 112di12ture of ·a perpetual
Advowfo12, where it 'Was a 'Doubt
if appmda12t, or appztrte12aJ2t itt
Purftta12Ce of a Covmtmt for farther AJJura12Ce i11 c012veying the Bjlate. Vide Releafe. 362 to 364
The like Grant to a College ill Oxford. Vide Releafe.
39 0
Grant. Fide Confent 75. Prefentarion 34 1 •

Guardian, Infant.
17ide Deputation.

Indemnity.
- - - to a Ifttsua71d, for Trzif/ees
fltjil1g his Name. Vide Settlement
Page 478
Vide Agreement 8. Bond 62. Condition 72, 73. Conveyances 160.
166. Covenant 191. Deed 228,
Demife 260. Settlement 462.

Indorfement.
Vide Affignment- 38, 39, 4 2 , 4 6..
Confent 75. Memorandum 3 22r
Revocation 4 I 6.

Inrollment
Vide Affidavit I,

2.

Bargain and Sale

55, 57·

InfiruCtions.
- - - or flUIds of em AJ1ig121nmt
from an Admi1ziflrator, with the
PJlitl a1t12exed where the Executrix died before Probate.
283

Interefi.
C~
Letter of Attorney 3 I 9~

Vide Agreement 7' Bond 63.
venant.

Joint Stock.
Vide Partnerihip.

I.
Incumbrances.

V I'D E
•

Affidavit.

Joint-Tenants.
Vide Agreement.

3

Jointure.
- - - Ag1~ted to be limited to an
inteJ1ded Wife. Fide Kgreement 4·
Deed

•
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Deed 23 I. Demife 261. Releafe
406. Settlement 419 to 54 1 •
Addit~onal Jointure 012 a lFife,. by

AJJ~g1ZmeJZt (f a (,hz~rch LeaJe to
a 1rziflee, to the UJes oj a lvlarria~e Settlement. Page 284 to 28 7
The lame of Freehold Lauds ~y fl2de12tztres of Lfafe aJld Relea[e,
with a fmrther Limitati01z in faVO'l!r of the [ecolld S071 ill 'Tail
fl'Ja/e, with PO'!JJer to f!,ra12t
Leafes, tllld a Power of Revocatioll.
287 to '29 0

73. Covenant 19 1 , 193, 194, 195,
196, 199. Deed '1,27, 228. Exceptions 270, 271. Grant 282.
Jointure 284- Letter of Attorney
3 08 , 314. Provifo 345. Settlement 453. Surrender 54 6, 548.

Legacy and Legatee.
Fide Conveyances 128,136. Letter
of Attorney 3 14·
3 69,37°,37 2 •

Ireland.
Pide Covenant.

!vlollfJ', as a Portioll gi'Z'elz witb
his ~tlztghter i11fl1arriageJfubjea
to Redempti07z. P~ge 30 t to 305
Leafe. Vide Claufe 69. Condition

Releafe 3 66,

200

.Letter of Attorney.

- - - to receive the Rents of an
Eflate. Fide Condition 74L.
- - - to receive MOlley due OIl a
Mortgage, al1d for that Purpofo
to proftcztte Suits in Law al1d ELeafe.
qttifJ!, with Power to compou12d
EA S E of a 13rewhozt[e t[J)ith
a71d to execZtte C011veYa71CeS on Paythe Utelzjils.
290 to 292
ment.
306, 307,
- - - of a Houfe from the Reaor - - to execute a Leafe of a Houfe.
aJld Chztrch-warde12s of a P arijh,
30 &.
ilZ C01tjiderati01z of the Sztrrmder
- - - from a Creditor, where the
of a former Lea[e, al1d a Co':-'e'Debtor is a 13ankrupt, to pay
nant to rebuild, with the AJJe12t
Contribution, receive 'Dividend,
of the Parijhio12ers illdor[ed. 29 2
and releafe the cneht, with Affito 298
davit of the Execution. 309,3 10 .
---from Husballd alzd Fflife, of - - - to receive the difirihutive
299
the lfife's Lal1ds.
Share of alt l1ztcflate's Eflate
- - - - for a Tear, with two Ha31 Ii
bendums.
300, 301 :the like, with Power to Jue in Cafe
- - - or Graut made by a 'ff11a12t
of N01z-paymelzt.
.
316
for Life, pZtrJzta12t to Power re- - - from a furviving Truflee to
[er'l.'ed i72 his MarriageSettleme12t
{ztrrender Copyhold Lands to the
of a Term of tWellty-071e Tears,
Ufo of hir;z[elf a/ld two new 'Iruto comme12ce from the cneceafe of.
flees.
31 Z
tbe 'Tenmzt for Life, and for a - - - to receive the Rellts of the
'ICrm of 500 Tears, of feveral
Copyhold Eflate mel1tiol1ed ilz the
Lallds comprized i1z the Settleabove SurrcJlder.
3 13
nunt for [ec'lwi72g [evered Sums of
-from

L

5
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tetter of Attorney from a rejidwl17

Legatee, to make Leales of {l11 Eflate ill Scotland fur tWelltY-Olle
Tears, or three Li'ZJes, at the befl
improrud Rent.
Page 3 14, 31 5
- - - from a Lady to a Trzljlee
to fell and transfer Stock to raiJe
ber Portioll, alld pay the fame to
the intellded 11'ltSba12d, 011 execzt- i
ting tbe Settleme72t prepared. 3 I 5 ~
~~
to recei'ZJe a dtftribztttible i
Share of a Father's perfimal Eflate, or OJ3 N012-payment to Jue ~
i1z the EccleJiqfiical Court. 316 '
to Jitrrmder Copyhold La7zds
to the Ufe of the Copyholder's Will.
I

f

_

,

3 18

I

Limitation.

'The like, /itbjefl to a ~lcrtga..f,e and
Jointure. Vide Settlement. Page
5°9

Limitation tv filcb Ufos in the Grmt-

or !hall appoint ,by TFi//'
Settlement.

Vide
452

:I'he like by. 'Deed'or Tr'ill. Vide Set.;.
clemeni
483
- - - vf a Term of Tears to raiJe

'l)aughtertf 'Portiom. Vide Settlement 43 2 , 49 2 , 493,49 6,497,
.
4-?8,5'28,53 b
....... . --- (if a ']oi12fztre to. a If/ife. ilz

'Bar of 'Do'!fJer and 7 hirds. 'Vide
Settlement.

_.- - from a P apifl to allother, to
f'egifler his f'eal Eflate with the
Clerk of the Peace, pltrflta72t to
tbe Aft of Parliame72t. 318,319
'_,"""----- from the Mortgagor to the'
Agmt of the Mortf,agee, to recei'l)e
the Rents of the mortgaged Pre-,
mzfJes, thereout to p~v the Iltterefi
as it becomes due, twd the Surplus
to the JVlortgagor.
319 to j 21
Letter of Attorney. Pide Conditi on 73. Deputation 262.
~

44°,4 82 ,4 8 4, 5 I 7, 5 36,5 2 7,53 6,
537

434

.

- - - of {w additional .loil2ture.
Vide Settiement. 483,516,517
- - - to Vaz~e;hters as 'I'ellanfs
i1z CommOll. Fide Settlement. 483,
4 84, 53 8

- - - to all tbe Childrell as Te1Ztl11tS ilz Common. Fide Ufes. 562
---of {e'l'erdl Tenns (J Tears on
[e'l'eral Trztjls. Vide S~ttlement

444, 53 8. Ufcs 3 6 3,3 6+.
,
- - - ill Remainder ill fottr /everal .

Parts. PJde Settlement.
450
--- of a .70hiture ottt of a Leafehold Fjfate for LivesJ pride Settlement.

455

.
to Trzif/ees to,raife Cbildrms
Portiolu thereout, by Sale or Mort'gage. Fide Settlement.
456
Settlement.
50 9 - - - - - ' il1. a Set! lemmt of mz A111mity out of the JJlife's Eflatc,
_.- - of a1Z Eflate i11 :rail Gmedurhzg the )ohzt Li'ZJes of HzIS12eral, to prejer'Vc C012ti7zgent Ufes.
bmzd alld Wife, to tbe Jeparatc
ride Settlement 4 1 9, 455, 4 8 3,
Uft
of the lfife. Fide Settlement ..
6
26
484, 5 1 5, 5 I 6, 5 , 53 , 537·
_,--of Remainder for Life. Vide
51 3
..

(jf 1m Eflate for Life fans
Walle. Vide Settlement. 43 I, 45 8
The like Jitbjefl to a Mortgage. Vide

Settlement 43 1,455,3 8 3,4 84,5 1 5,
5 16 526,536. Ufes 56z.

Livery and SeiGn.

___- ' Remai1Jder in raillrlale.
Vide Settlement 42 z, 434, 43 h Pidt/ Deed.

M., •

An ALPHABETICAL TABLE
M.

N.

N aturalizarion.
rviarriage and Marriage Arcles.
VPDE Agreement.

Page)

Vide Agreement 4, 5, IS, 19. Grant
282.

Memoranduln.

P.

~remorandum

or J1Jdorfemmt, explailli11g a 'Irztj! in a 'Deed. Page

Papifi.

3 22

Memorial.
Part of a Memorial for reg!ftri~1g a
C01zveYa12Ci with the AffidavIt of
Execution.
322, 323

Merger.
ride Deed 227.
549, 55@, 55 2 •

Surrender 542.

Mortgage~

VIVE

Affidavit. Letter of Attorney 3 19· Settlement 533.

Parcels.
- - - of a Manor well defer/bell.
Vide Deed 237. Settlement 428.

Partition.
Vide Affignment.

PartnerIhip.

- - - for a Term of Tears i1z "Fide Agreement, auJ'Title Article§
Purfitcmce of a Power referrved in
12, 17.
a Settlemmt before executed in
Part.
324 to 326
Plantation.
'I'he like ill full Execution of the
~ower.
327 to 337 Pide Conveyances.
- - - by Vemifo, recitil1g the former Mortgage.
337 to 339
Portions.
Mortgage. Pide Deed 2 I 8,24 2 ,255.
Letter of Attorney 3 19. Recon- ---of Vaughters of alZ il1tendveyance 35 1 , 353. Releafe 359,
ed Marriage agreed to be charged
3 66• Surrender 5540
01Z the Ti!'ife's JOil1tztre, aud PortiOlZS of YOU12f!.er ChildrC1z agreed
to be charged 01Z the Eflate to he
fettled 01Z the IJJue Male. 17ide
Agreement.

4

Portion
5

-----------

of the

PR.INCIPAL

Portion of the Trife in Caj'e of the

lVIAT TERS.

the Joi12t'ltre.

Vide Settlement

Ifusbal1d's Veceofe before ilF!tefled
Page 486, 521
ill a Purchafe to be paid to the
. _ - of Re'Z:ocatiolJ, to Gralltor~
If'ife, and 071 Fai/ltre of IjJite to
Vide Settlemem.
425
the I-Iltsba71d ff he jztl"'::i'Zte. Vide The like by 'Deed or Tf'i!!~ Pide
Agreements.
Page 8
rrz~fi of a Term declared to raifo
Children's Portiol1s. Vide Scttlement.
447

The like for :Dattghters. Vide

Set-

dement.
Portions re/eafed.

448

J7ide Releafe

Jointure 289. Provifo 247, 248.
to a H'idow during her U'i~
dowhood. Fide Settlement 448~

for 012e to exectl.te a'lJeedfo'r
a11Other.
340
Power. nde 'Vill at/d'Title Pre...
amble.

340

- - - of Reoocatio12 releafed. Fide
Releafe.

Poffeilion.
Pidc Attornment 5I.
180. Leafe 301.

368

- - - ilz a .iUarriage SettlemeJItgi'!Je1Z by the i72tel2ded Hztsbcwd to
Conveyance
the lfllfe by IFill or other lI'J-iting,
to dij'pofe of her Fflate, thereby
fettled to her jeparate Ofo. Pide

Power.

Settlement.

{.

476

- - - to T'ruflees of the S~ttlemC11t
to brillg Affiolls ilz the Name of
- - - t o a TFife to appoint Vies.
Husbal1d a1ld 1Ftfe. Vide S~ttle..
Vide Deed.
:% 2 5
to Truflees to place out
ment.
471
to T1~zif!ees 11Z a Settlement
Trzljt fitlo12ey. Vide Agreement 8
of Stock to call ;17, place Ottt, au"
- - - to TeJ2tl1lt for L~fe to charge
re-incefl the 1rufl filollcy i11 other
tbe Eflate agree4 to be fettledwith
Goccrmnent, or i1t real Eecztrity.
Payment of '1Jcbts. Vide AgreeVide Settlement.
)06
rnent.
5
•
to 'Demi(e for Tears or Life - - - rej'er'l¥Jd t(j apportiolZ Chil~
drert's Fortmus. Fide Settlement.
at heft improttted Rent. Vide Deed

--_#

I

•

237' Jointure 2 89. Provifo 347·
Settlement 4 2 3, 435, 44 1 , 446 ,
460,485,5°9,519,539'

to make a Joi12mre. Vide

Deed 237'
•

49;, 5 2 9

- - - to Mort~age Part of the
Lands for a limited Sum. J7ide
Settlement.

43 6

Settlement 4 2 4,44 6• - - - of 'lJifirefs and Entry. 11;

to f.,ra12t Le{!fes -without re[ervillg Rmt. Fide Settlement.
d

455

- - - to raift 'Daughters Portions
by Mortgage or Settlemmt. 17ide
Settlement.

_.. _ _ to charge

the Limitati01z of all AmJuitj'c
17ide Leafe 301 to 305. Mortgage 3 2 4, 3,4' Settlement 43~,
433,444,5 1 4,5 1 5,

Preamble.

44 0

tl1Z

Amlttity. J7idc

Settlement.
441
- - - to grtl1zt Copyhold.
435
_ - - of Re'Z)(}catioJz to HusbaTld

and 'fflife, and SU1"vir:,'or, laving

PUle Will.
Pre-

An ALPHABETICAL TABLE
Pre[entation~

R.

,Grant of the next Prefo12tatio72 of a
Rectory made by 'l1l'ztf!ees, mld
Cefiuy que 'frufi.

Receipt.

Page 34 1 ,
342

- - - for COlljideratio7t JloJiq,
where Part is paid, tl7ld Part
/ecztred.
Page 349
Frivilege.
Receipt for C017jiderati01z lr1012ey,
beillg a Marriage Portio1l. 350
lJla'Z'er of 'Prioilege of P arlia----for
Writhzgs.
350
1ne7lt by a 'Debtor to his Creditor.
34 2

Provifion.
Separate Proviji01z for a TJlife for
Life, by Illde72tztre of JJa1"gailz
{wd"Sale, of Lauds for a,Term
of Tears.
343 to 345

Recital.
--_. of a liJlill, chargil2/!, {m Eflate with Pa),me72t of 'Debts
and Legacies. J7ide Conveyances.

1 2 9, 137

- - - of a 'Decretal Order. Vide
ut fupra.

Provifo.
--for Sztrrmder of a Lcafo before tbe End of a 'Term, if the
Le.fJee thi1zkfit.
345, 34 6
- - - i1z a lrJarriage SettlemC12t,
that if the Httsba12d plmzt 'Hops
011 Part of tbe La11ds fettled in
Jointure, that the 1zext itt Remai72der n~ay mjoy the Lauds fo
plalzted, giving other Lmzds of
equal Vahte in Exchange, to bo
added to the .lobiture.
346
- - - of RedemptioJz. Vide Leafe

131
ibid.

- - - of a Mafler's Report.
......-_. of the 'Debts to be rai[ed
out (Jf the 'Iejfator's feal Eflate.
13 2

- - - of tl1Z Order for cOltjifmiug
the Report. 133
----of a cneed Poll J7ide Con145

veyances.

- - - . of a Settlement, with a
Power of Revocatiol1. Pide Conveyance~
155
- - - of the like, to the feparate
Ufo of the tflife.
162, 168
- - - of a Revocati01z of DJes of
a Settlemmt by a feparate 1,z{lrzt3 0 4- Mortgage 333.
ment i1Z order to com)ey to a PZtrchafor. Vide Coveyances. ibid.
Publick Funds.
- - - of a Mor~gage hz Fee made
Vide Grant 275. Letter of Attorney
of Lauds,before fettled to the fe3 12 , 3 15· Power. Releafe 406.
pal"ate Ufe of a lf1ife, Jitbjefl to a
Settlement 506. Trufi.
Power of Reoocatiol1. Fide Con5

veyances.

,

171

- - o f an Agreement for the Purchafe of Lm2ds i72 frlortgage. Vide
Conveyances.

173
Recital
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Recital of a

TJIi it de'7)dillg a Free-

hold and a 'Term for Tears ilz
Rc'Z-'erjioJZ. ""Fide Conveyances.
Page I ~3
- - - of a Settlement at large,
"with Power to charge the /clrne
by way of .Jlortga.e;e. Vide Mortgage.
330
- - - of a former lYfortga,.t,e, in a
lYlortga.ge for a farther Term.
Vide .Mortgage.
338
- - - of a lUortgage at large, in
a Reco1Z'Z-'e),tl11Ce to a pzwchafor,
~v :JJirefli01z of the lYiortgagor.
J7ide Re-conveyance.
3} 3
•
of a Cozmter-Seczlrity rccOll'Z-'eyed. Vide Releafe.
381
- - - of a },lortgage i1t a COl2'veyI ance of Lands, ilZ 'Trz!ft to be
fold. Vide Releafe.
3 86
- - - - of a T{/ill, de'ZJijilzg M012ey
to be laid out ilz a pztrchafe. Vide

Re-conveyance.
.
of alZ E/fate mortgaged iit
Fee, to the Heir of the J.HOTZ?,ugor.
Page 3 5 I, 3 52

'The like to a Pztrchafi'r, to whom
the Equity of Redemptio12 was
before cOln'eyed by 'Bargain tllzd
Sale') aJ2d where the Mortgczge
ilz Fee was taken ilt Tru/l. 353 to
35 8
Re-conveyance. ride Releafe. 381

Recovery.
Fide. Deed.

2)'1,

Releafe.

- - - from a rmo'lt12ciJzg to alZ afling Executor alld Trz~f!ee, to eJ2able the latter to fell the real
Releafe.
394
Eflate deoi[ed. Fide Convey- - of Pttrchafe 'Deeds lo/l, made
ances.
140
ilz a 11ew Releafe of the Lallds
---AjJig12mmt of a friortgage ilz
J7ide Releafe.
412
Fee by Leafe and Re!ea/e, by 'Di- - - of Marriage Articles ilz a
refli01z of the 1riortgagor, to a PZtrSettleme12t made pztrjittmt thereto.
02
cha(or.
359 to 3 61
Pide Settlement.
473, 5
- - - of a TFt II, de'ZJifil~g Freehold - - - hy Way of Extiltguijhmel1t,
by hzdmtztre of the Party's Ri[!,ht
a1td Leafehold Eflates. Fide
or Claim to Freehold alld Copyhold
Settlement.
474
Lands, fold pzwfttant to a 'IJe•
of a Settleme12t, u'ith Power
cree i1z Chancery.
364, 365
to make a 'Joillture and provide
for YOUlzger Childreu. Vide Settle- ---from Legatees, for Legacies
charged O1Z LalJds made by Veed
m~~
~o
Poll to a Mortgagee, haoilzg fore,
of a Jlortf.age ilz Fee, ilz
clofed.
366
a Settle me1Zt of the Equity of
Redemption. Vide Settlement. - - - of a Power of Re'l'ocatiolZ
re[er'ZJed by TClltl12t for Life, made
50 7
ilz C()njideratiolz the Remahzder
---of a COl1fideratiolZ ilz a Mar.Jim joined in Sale of Part of the
riage Settlement. fIde Settlement.
2
Lauds to raife the lYIone),. 368,
53 ,533
36 9

- - of a Legacy made by a lflidow tl1zd Admil1i}lratrix of a Legatee.
3 69, 370
7N
Releafe

An ALPHABETICAL TABLE
Releafe from the Chi IdrelZ of the
be fo laid out) are c012C'eyed to the
Tej/ator to the Executor, fortbeir
7levifees, ill, Trufl of the "IFill
f'efpeflive Shares fif what was
to the Ufos thereby appoillted. Page
de'Z'ifed to them by their Father's
394 to 399
Htll, with a J1012d to the Execu- Releafe to a Trzif/ee from the Adtor to refU1id ilz Proportiol1, if
mi71ijlrator of a Ceftuy que Trull,
cnebts appear.
Page 37 0 , 37 1
on trmlsferrhzg Stock held ill (Tr'liff.
---from a Ma7z and his Wife
399, 400
to Exec16tors of a71 Amzttity grantfrom the O'Z'er[eers of a Paed by the 'Ieflator ill 'IrZlfl for
rifh~ keeping a J3afiafd Child, to
the Wife, with CO'l'el1a72t to leoy
the reputed Father, i11 ConjideraFiues fur Conceffit, gra72t and
ti012 of a Sum paid.
401
rmder.
371) 376
.. from the lil/jdow of a Citizelz
---(reciting a Leafo for a Tear)
deceafed, to the Executors of her
by which the Fee of a HoZt[e, &c.
H~tsbtli2d, of her 'Thirds i7J. his
is conveyed to a pzwchafor, with
perJo1wl Ejlate, pUrfittl12t to alZ
uJtta! CoveJtallts.
376 to 381
Agreemmt with the Fldr. 40 I,
- - - (reciting a Leafe for a Tear)
402
by which a Freehold Efiate for
(reciti1~~ a Leafefor a Tear)
Lives, and a 'Term of Tears,
by which Heirs i1z Gavelkiud C011(recited to ha'Ve beel/, before COI1vey Lands ilz Kent to a pzwchafor.
'Veyed alld a/lig1Jed, as a Security
402 to 404
for fitffering a Reco'Very ji11ce fiifof Portions charged on Lands
fered) is re-con'Veyed and aj/ig12ed,
ilz a Settiemmt, from two ~attghpurfuant to the Agreement of the
ters to the Father, 'Tena1]t for
Parties.
381 to 386
Life,a11dthe'rf~~ftees.
405
- - - reciting a Leafefor a Tear,
by cneedPollfrom a Widow
hy 'which two Perfims foifed of
to a :Irufiee, f01" her feparate Ufo
aiZ Eflate in Fee, jitbjef1: to a
whilfl ci Feme Covert, in refpef1
Mortgage, C012'lJey the fame to Truof an Al1mtity and a P erfo12al Efiees, in Trzljt to [ell, mId to apfiate i1z the Funds, rveffed in the
Trztjtee, Part whereof was fttbply the Money arijilzg by Sale i1z
the firfl Place, to P aymmt of
fcribed into the South Sea Comp(2)',
the ftJortgage and the Sttrplus,
4 06
to jitch Ufos as the Premi./Jes were by cneed Poll, of the Equity
before liable to.
386 to 388
of Redemptiol1 of a Leafehold E----by Indentttre from a Father
fiate, from the Mortgagor to the
to his SOl1, of Part of an Eflate
Mortgaf!,ee.
407 to 409
pttrchafed i1z their joint Names,
of tl1Z An12uity to a pzwchain 'IrZlfl for, m2d u'ith the M012ey
for, of Part of the Lands chargeof the Father.
388 to 390
able thert'with..
410 to 4 12 '
- - - of a Promife to delie'er a
of ~a12ds i1z the Sei/il1 of
a lil'atch, ilz C012jiderati01z of a
the Releafee, made by the Heir oj'
Sum paid.
394
the Pe1Jd01" to the Hew of· the
(reciting a Leofe for a Tear)
P~trcbafor, where the oriKinal
.
-~v u 1hich Lands purchafod with
pztrchafe 'Deeds v.,'ere loft. 4 12 to
'InUl .lvio12ey (direffed by If'ill to
414
2

Rcl~~

of the

PRINCIPAL

MATTER.S.

Releafe from a ?lext of Kill, wbo

had reno'lmced to the Admiuiflrator, 011 P aymeJJt of tbe dijtributit!:e
Share of, the L2teftate's Eftate.
Page 414
4 15

Pine Renunciation.

Renewal.
- - - o f a Leofe.
69.

Vide Claufe

Covenant 199.

Surrender

54 6.

Rent.
Vide Affignment 44.

Bargain and
Sale 53:-- Deputation 262. Let·
ter of Attorney 3 13, 319.

Rent-Charge.
Pide Annuity.

Deed 22 I. Conveyances 148, I 54- Jointure.

Renunciation.
Fide Releafe.

Reverfion.
Vide Conveyances 183' Surrender
542,549) 550, 55 2 , 555·

Revocation.
of Tr'l~fls limited ilz a1Z hzdeJ2tzwe, by 11ldorfemeJJt and .Appointment of 12eW Ufes.
4 16
Po'!!)er to revokereleaJed. Vide Con-

I

veyances I 54, 161 • Jointure 2 89.
Power. Provifo 347. Releafe
3 68 . Settlement 4 2 5, 44 8, 4 86,
52. I.

s.
Sale.
.AL E or C012::,'e)'t112Ce of .7oi11
t'ltre Lauds made by the JOiiltrefs.
Page 417
Sale. Vide Agreement mzd Title

S

eo

Articles 1 I, 1 2. Bargain an Sale
53. Bill of Sale 59. Bond 6,;.
Conveyances 125, 128. Covenant
200.
Releafe 386.

Scocland.
Vide Letter of Attorney.

3 14

Separate Ufe.
Vide Annuity. Condition 7 I, Conveyances 161, 168. Deed 22 J)
226.
Grant 282. Pro'vifion 343.
Releafe 4 06• Settlemc~t 474.

Settlen1ent.
- - - a 'lJolztntary Settleme72t for
[ettliltl!, an Eflate in the Name
a1zd 'Blood of the Gra12tor. 419 to
42 5

- - - after Marriage, in COl1fideratio12 of the Portion received.
4 26 to 438
- - - after Jvlarriage, ilz COJ2jideratiolZ of the Portion, declarillg
the Ufes of a Fiue before leoied.
439

---made hy a Jflidow 01Z bel"
Childrell, itt COlzjiderati01z they
take the Sztr1zame of her ..Allceflors.
442 to 44 8
- - - - b..y a Feme Sole 011 her Khzdred, limith7g the Bftate to her[elf for Life, Remainder ilz fottr
[eoeral Parts to tbe Parties
therehz
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therei12 1zamed, with a Pro'!;'iio Settlement of the Equity of RedemptiOll ~f an Ejfate, recited to be
to he void il2 Cafe foe m~rry and
jVJortgaged in Fee. Pa. 507 to 5I I
leave ~f]ite, 012 Payment oj a
Sum of JrJoney to he divided aJ the - - - hefore J.tI(iJTia,ge, of r)'eeho.'d }'ftlllOrS, LtmdJ', (:(c. 'Part
Eflate is therehy limited. 449 to
the Ffiate of the HZts/;{wd, and
Page 452
Part of the lPife, with a LOtz'elZtll2t
Heads of a Settlemmt of an Eflate,
to jurrellder Copj'hold Lauds to
to juch Ufos as the Gftl1ztors !hall
the like Ufos.
5I I to 52 Z
appoilZt by Wi II.
45 2
Settlement, 012 a .LWarriage, of Lauds - - - of alZ UlJdh)ided lvloiety cf
a Manor al1d Lands il2 C01ZJiderheld by Leafe for three Lives.
atio12 of a lrlarriage already had.
453 to 4 6 3
--- _ . inC01zjiderati012 of an i125 2 3 to 531
tended Marriage, alzd a Portion to - - - of Lauds, where Part of
the Pttrchafo ldo17cy was paid by
be received, made hy a Citize1Z of
London, of a Jointure hy Wary of
a P apij!, mzd Jecurtd 012 the EAn12uity, cbargeable 07Z the Granfiate.
533 to 54 1
tOr's real Eflate i1z :Bar of 'Dower - - - of the "lPife's Ejlate 012 frlarand Thirds) with [pecial Co'Veriage. J7ide Agreement 4, 5) 18,
1ta12tS a1zd Agreements for [eCZtri1zg
19. Ufes 561 to 565.
the Hushalzd'sper[o7zaIEflate. 4 6 3
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